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TRANSLATOR’S PREFACE

Anutius Foesius on coming (1594.) to the suigical

section of his Hippoaafes says that some find

fault Avith him for editing treatises so fully discussed

by many eminent writeis : they will call his woik
futile and supeifluous Some will also ciy out upon
his notes as fragaientar}''^ supeificial and useless.

Such fears are more natural iii one who looks back
not only on Foes himself and his contempoiaues^ but

on the tianslation of Adams, the gieat edition of

Petiequiii, and the labouis of Littre and Ermeriiis,

nowhere moie complete than when dealing watli

these tieatiseSj while behind them all loom the

thousand pages of Galenic Commentaries and the

dim light of the illustrations of Apollonius He is

overwhelmed by his mateiial; and cannot hope to do
more that attempt a fairly accurate translation wdth
fragmentaly notes condensing the more impoitant

discussions of preceding editors.

The recent revolution in surgery due to anaes-

thetics, asepsis, radiogiaphy and other practical and
scientific progress tends to put a modern surgeon

lather out of touch with the great ancients It

makes him, perhaps, less able to appreciate their

achievements, and more conscious of their un-

avoidable eriors. On the other side, recent critx-
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TRANSLATOR’S PREFACE

cism of the Corpus Hippociaticura lelieves him
from the necessity of assuming that Hippocrates

wiote Mochlicon, and theiefore of approaching it hat

in hand Its author assumes rather the appearance
of a slave surgeon or student to whom his master

gave a rathei dilapidated copy of Fiacliaes-JotnU

with instructions to summaiise everything to do
with dislocations, and be quick about it That the

lesult should have been held in Iionoiu for more
than twenty centuiies is high tiibute to the

excellence of the ouginal.

The translation was made independently of that

by Adams, though some of his expiessions were
afterwards adopted The notes and meanings of

woids aie taken moie fiequently than usual tiom
the Commentanes of Galen, who is suiely oiu

highest authority on the subject The text is

mainly that of Petrequin, a conseivative scholar

who often successfully defends the manuscript
readings against rash alterations by Littrc and Erme-
nns The lecent edition by Kuhlewem (Teubnei,

1902) IS doubtless an improvement even upon
Pebequin, but was not directly available Some of

his emendations are adopted with due acknowledg-
ment, and many of his variants are given in the
notes, including all not otheiwise attributed The
excessive "lomcism” of all pievious editions has

been i educed in accordance with Kuhlewem’s
principles, as m the other volumes.

In treatises so fully discussed by so many most
noble writers in that part of medicine,” as Foes has

observed, any novel suggestions are likely to be
wrong, and the editor is duly conscious of presump-
tion in submitting views of that character as to the
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TRANSLATOR’S PREFACE

Hippocratic Bench, the astiagalus and the ougm of

Chapters LXXIX-LXXXI on joints

The frontispiece is a reproduction of the Apol-
lonius illustiation for c/a/JoAt; oJ/xou, d dta toi) Karm-

fjLL^oPTos [rpoTTos], “ tlic sliouldei iiig method of

1 educing the shouldei joint,” taken from the
thousand yeais old MS B ” It is doubtless a

faiily accurate copy of the thousand yeais older

oiiginal by Apollonius himself, or the aitist he
employed. I owe tins and othei assistance to the

couitesy of Di Chailes Singei, and am still moie
indebted to our chief authoiity on Hippociates,”

Dr. WHS Jones.
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TREFACE

The whole of this volume has been enti listed

to Dr E T. Withington^ of Balhol College Only

a tiained surgeon can explain the surgical tieatises

of the Hippocratic Collection

The fouith (and last) volume will contain

Apkotisms^ HmioutSf Natwe oj Ma7iy Uegiyyicn iii

Health I-III, and Dt earns The text of all these

works has to be woiked out from the manuscripts

themselves, as Littre’s text is heie very impeifect

W. H. S J
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GENERAL INTRODUCTION

When Marcus Aurelius Severinus gave the title

Be efficaci Medicina to Ins v^rork on surgery he
piobably expected to annoy the piofessors of what
was then considered a much higher branch of the

healing art^ but wlien he goes on to say that surgery

is obviously a strenuous, potent and vital method of

treatment, few who have been actively or passively

concerned with broken bones, dislocated joints or

bleeding wounds will ventuie to disagiee with him.

He was doubtless also thinking of Celsus, who had
long before declared that the pait of medicine which
cures by hand has a more diiectly obvious effect

than any othei.^ He adds that this is also the
oldest part of medicine and, indeed, it must have
been recognised fiom the dawn of reason that, in

such common emergencies as those just mentioned,
something has to be done, primarily with the hand,

and that anyone who can do it quickly, effectively

and without causing extreme pain is, for a time at

least, worth many other men.**

So says Homer ^ of the army surgeon, and both
he and his hearers weie well qualified to judge. As
a great authority puts it, “ Homer was not content
to recite in general terms the w^ounds of the warriors

as mere casual slashing ; he records each stab with

iVII 1. 5^72^ XL 514,
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GENERAL INTRODUCTION

cinatomical precision, desciibiiig the path of the
weapon and its effects Condensing slightly Sir

Clifford Allbutt’s examples— A spear duven through
the buttock pieices tlie uimaiy bladder and comes
out under the symphysis pubis (5. 66). The lock
hurled by Ajax strikes Hectoi on tlie bieast, he
turns faint, pants foi health and spits blood (14: 437)
An epigastric wound exposes the peucaidium

(16 481) Homei explains that, aftci the spear of

Achilles had tiansfixed Flectoi’s neck, he could still

speak because the weapon had missed the tiachea

(22 328) Yet moie lemaikable IS the lecoid (8 83)

of the rotatoiy movement of one of the horses ot

Nestor, which followed the stab of a speai at the

base of the skull (/catptoi/, a deadly spot)—tlic weapon
had pierced the ceiebellum We may wonder not

only at the poet’s suigciy, but also that his hearers

were piepared to compicliend such paiticulais

It will pel haps inciease the wondei and interest

if we contrast the Ikadyfilh oiu mediaeval Romances
of chivalry, where theie is no end of wounds and
violence but an almost complete absence of definite-

ness or surgical mteiest. Take the famous fight

between Balm and Balan m the Moile iVAtthw the

champions fiist unhorse and stun one another, but

spring up and fight despeiately for a piolonged

period, " wounding each other giievously” all the

time. At length, when ^Sall the place was red with

their ^blood,” when they had smitten either other

seven other gieat wounds so that the least of them
might have been the death of the mightiest giant

in the world,” they have to take a good lest, but go

^ Classical EevieWf 37. 130
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GENERAL INTRODUCTION

at it again witli undimmished vigour for an indefinite

time till at last Balm faints. To a Greek, the

pathos of the incident would be obscured by its

absuidity, while, of couise, theie is nothing surgical

about li. Pei haps the only mteiestmg wound from
this point of view is that received by Sir Launcelot

when shot by the lady huntiess, so that the bioad

arrow smote him in the thick of the buttock ovei

the barbs/’ and even the ministrations of a hermit
could not enable him to sit on his hoise for weeks.

So too in the Tale of Troy translated by Caxton,

tlieie IS as much slaughtei as in the Iliad Did not

the good knight Hector slay a thousand Greek
knights in one day ? gave Patroclus a stioke

upon his head and cleft it m t\\ o pieces, and Patroclus

fell down dead ” He cleft Archylogus in twain
^^notwithstanding his hainess,” and lepeated this

immediately on anothei Greek; in fact he must
evidently have kept it up foi houis But the only

surgically mteiestmg case is that where Ulysses

struck King Philumenus in his throat and cut

asunder his original vein, and smote him as half

dead,” especially if original” means jugular,”

for Philumenus is as vigoious as evei soon after-

waids. No one would dream of making a table of

mortality from these romances, distinguishing the

wounds by localities and weapons, as has been done
for the 147 wounds described m the Iliad^ with
results fairly corresponding with suigical probability,^

The object of this comparison is to show that the

Greeks, duiing what has been called their middle
ages,” were a people who, in interest m then' bodies,

^ Frohch, Die Mthtarmedizin Momer^s, 1879,
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GENERAL INTRODUCTION

knowledge of the natuie and results of mjuiies, and
respect for those skilled in the methods of healing

afterwards called Suigeiy^ sin passed all those whom
we know at a corresponding stage of civilisation

When we add to this the fiequent sacrifices

(which may help to explain their greatei anatomical

knowledge compaied with that of our mediaeval

ancestois), the vigorous funeral games, and the

piobably alieady widespiead custom of gymnastic
training, there seems no need to suppose borrowings

from older civilisation to explain the rise of suigery

m a few centuries to the height at which we find

it m the Hippocratic wiitmgs As legaids the

palaestia, if we may judge from the famous group
of ^^the Wiestlers/’ and its great fiequency, dis-

location of the shoulder joint was often delibeiately

produced, and Hippocrates will tell us that it was
part of a good education to know all the ways of

putting it in again.

The fact that medical schools first arose on the

lim of the Greek woild, especially in that part of

the Asiatic coast where Ionian joined Dorian and
both came in contact with remains of oldei cultures

from Crete and Cana, as well as with strangers from
Egypt and the East, may be partly accounted for

by such contacts Materials and methods of

bandaging perhaps came from Egypt, and we may
possibly find in a Cretan dram-pipe or Egyptian
tomb a sample of that most interesting of Hippocratic
instruments, the crown trephine ;

^ but the special

^ A large bronze crown trephine has been found at
Nineveh, and was evidently worked with a cord like the
Hippocratic instrument Meyer Steineg Sudhoff, OescUcUe
d MediziTij 1921, p. 25.
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GENERAL INTRODUCTION

tieatment of Fiactures and Dislocations ^hich forms

the mam and most remarkable part of Hippocratic

surgery was, we may be fairly sine, developed by
the Gieeks themselves

It IS, however, only right to cast an admiring
glance m passing on what little is visible of

the Edwin Smith Papyiiis This dates fiom the

seventeenth centui}^ b,c at latest, and contained a

"Book of Suigery and External Medicme,” the

remaining part of which compiises foity-eight

typical cases extending from the top of the head
to the thorax and breasts The desciiption of each
case is divided into Examination, Diagnosis, Verdict,

Treatment No less than fourteen cases are declared

incurable, and m nine of them no treatment is

suggested In only one case is the use of a charm
mentioned Tlie following is Case 18, a ivound of

the temple, condensed fiom Prof Bieasted’s version ^

"You should probe, and if you find the bone whole
without a psn, a thm or a fracture you should say.

Treat it with fiesh meat the first day and afterwards

with ointment and honey
”

This lemarkable Papyrus indicates that the
Egyptians possessed a semi-scientific suigery not
much mfeiior to that of Hippociates more than a

thousand years befoie his birth Whether he was
indebted to them is another question, but they
evidently knew at least two forms of bone injury

besides fiactuie, and it is not impossible that when
we are told what " pSn and " thm mean, we may
get some light on the origin of the Hippocratic term
hedia.

^ In Becueil d'l^tudes iSgyptologiqiuSy Pans, 1922
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GENERAL INTRODUCTION

The eailiest histoncal Greek pi.icLiLioner is

lepiesented as being most effective as a suigcon

Democedes^ coming fiom Croton, a city famous loi

its gymnasts^ though without iiistiunients^ so

excelled his colleagues that he became medical

officer with laige and inci easing salaiies in Aegina,

Athens and Samos successively. Brought as a slave

to Susa, and piobably again ivithout mstuiments, he
cuied King Darius of an injuiy thus vividly descnbed
by a layman— his foot was twisted, and twisted

rather violently, for he got his astiagalus dislocated

from its joints ” The Gieek suigeon restored it

effectively with little pain, saved the Egyptians,

who had failed to do so, fiom impalement, fed at

the king's table, and, if we may tiust Heiodotus,

became a piominent figuie in histoiy. But he can

haidly have lived to see the biitli of Hippociates,

m whose time the most important of the tieatises

here translated were composed Accoidiiig to all

surviving evidence from antiquity, they were mostly

written by him, and though theie is now a tendency
to believe that Hippociates, like other great teachers,

may have written nothing, we shall, while indicating

the different amount of evidence for the genuineness

of the various treatises, use the writer '' and
Hippocrates ” as synonymous terms.

To show how these works were valued we may
quote a paragraph from a high authority on Gieek
matters, which also introduces us to the remarkable

MS. which contains most of them. The MS was
written in Constantinople about the year a d. 960,

and it begins with a paean of joy over the discovery

of the works of this ancient surgeon, Apollonius,

with his accurate drawings to show how the various
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GENERAL INTRODUCTION

dislocations should be set. The text was wiitten

out The illustrations were carefully copied. Whei e

the old drawings were bluried and damaged, the

copies weie left incomplete lest some mistake should

be made Why? Because this ancient surgeon,

living about 150 b c [75 is more piobable], knew how
to set dislocated limbs a gieat deal bettei than
people who lived a thousand }eais aftei him It was
a piece of good foitune to them to lediscovei his

woik And his writing again takes the foim of a

commentaiy on the fifth-centaly Hippociates,

Hippocrates’ own wilting does not look back It is

consciously piogiessive and oiiginal.” ^

The writer, indeed, though he teaches w'lth

authoiity and confidence, confesses failuies and
welcomes improvements His work, especially that

on the surgery of the bones, foimed the basis for

future progiess and did not pi event it There was,
m fact, steady progress for five centuries, and ancient

surgeiy leached its culmination about a i> 100. It

began, says Celsus, to have its piofessors at

Alexandria, but the first eminent practitionei whom
we know as the Surgeon ” was Meges of Sidon,

who practised at Rome shoitly before Celsus, and is

the source whence he diew much of his surgical

knowledge. At the end of the century, Archigenes
and Leonidas pei formed amputation almost in the

modern style, while Heliodorus and his follower

Antyllus showed themselves capable of doing all a

surgeon could do, without the aid of modern dis-

coveries. The former was especially famous for his

work on the skull and lower part of the body

1 Gilbert Murray, Rm of the Grech Epic, 1911, p 24.
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GENERAL INTRODUCTION

(lieiiiiaj fistula, stricture), the latter for the ligature

of aneurisms and resection of bones, but he follows

Hehodoius so closely that we do not know which
was the gi eater or moie oiigmal The suigical

wiitings of the earlier Celsus and the much later

Paulus are interesting and very siniihu, but the fiist

was a layman, the second may or may not have
pei formed the opeiations he poitiays, for both aic

compilers But when we pass to the Heliodorus-

Antylliis fiagments we feel a diffeienfc atmosphere.
Theie is a definiteness and detei mmation in then
language which leaves no doubt that they did wdiat

they describe ^^The ancients lefused to uudeitake
a case of this kind, but we shall ” etc

,
is a phrase

which recurs One is convinced that they did wliat

they say and liopes the unfoitiinate patient had a

large dose of mandragoia ^ This state of excellence,

liowever, does not appear to have lasted. Galen
tells us that when he came to Rome he found that

seiious operations were usually handed over to

those called surgeons.”^ Unless Antyllus was
among them, none of their names have come down
to us, and when, two centuries later, Oribasius made
Ins great Collections,*’ he had to go back to him
and Heliodorus for the best surgery; while for

oidmary fractures and dislocations he could find

nothing better than Galen’s commentaries on the

tieatises in this volume.

Heliodorus, however, is introduced here not as

pai t of an inadequate outline of Greek surgery, but

^ They removed the whole arm-bone (humerus) and part of
the shoulder-blade, and call resection of ‘‘ the lower part of

the jaw” an easy operation Oribasius XLIV, 23
2 X. 466.
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GENERAL INTRODUCTION

because he will lielp us to explain some of the

Hippocratic appaiatus The readei of this volume
will heal a great deal about bandaging, but very

little about definite forms of bandaging In the

surgery, says the writer, the kinds of bandages aie

the simple (circular) scepainus, simus, the eye, tlie

rhomb and the hemitonie or heiniihomb. This

contrasts vividly wuth the 50 bandages of Heliodoins,

the 60 of Soianus, and the 90 odd given in the De
Fasciis asciihed to Galen,

We should gather fiom Galen’s commentary^ that

three were simple and tliiee complex, the liist being

a true circle (evKVKXos) where each turn coveis the

foimer, so that there w^as no ‘'distribution” up oi

down The sceparniis, oi "adze,” was slightly

oblique, and the simus, oi "snub,” very oblique,

both being simple spuals But Heliodorus,^ an
oldei and peihaps better authority on this point,

says the simple bandage was a simple figure*of-eig]it

used to fix a limb to some suppoit, while the circiilai,

which was called "the of Hippocrates,” was
slightly spiral and could be distributed upwaids oi

downwards, being used to close sinuses.® The
sceparniis was a complex bandage,and commenced as

an open figure-of-eight
,
w^hich agrees with a still

older commentatoi, Asclepiades,^ who says the

Hippocratic sceparnus was a slightly oblique crossed

bandage (;(te^o/icvos) . The simus is more puzzling:

Be Famis says it is not a bandage at all, but lefers

to the shape of parts to which a sceparnus bandage
should be applied ® Galen says Hippocrates trans-

1 XVIII(2). 732 a XLVIII. 61.
a Ihid, 64. * In Frotxwn^ s v. ® XVIII(l) 772
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GENERAL INTRODUCTION

feired the teim from its use for a snub nose, or the

sloping curve at the bottom of a lull, to denote a

very sloping bandage, whence Petiequm concludes

that it may be our favourite " spiial with leveises
”

But if this form had been known, it is hardly credible

that we should not have had some clear account of

it, and it seems moie likely that it was sloping

figure-of-eight.

The complex bandages are desciibed in detail by
Heliodorus as the Hippocratic eye ” (ocjiOaKiJios))

veiy similar to the existing bandage for one eye,

^^the Hippocratic rhomb” which covered the top ot

the head, and the hemiihomb intended foi the side

of the face or unilateial dislocation of the jaw
Hippociates was also fond of a bandage i oiled up

to the middle from either end and put on obliquely

fiom two heads, and was evidently acquainted with

many complex and ornamental forms though he does
not approve of them. He had a peculiar method ^

of bandaging fiactures with an under and uppei
layer separated by splints and compresses, the undei-
bandagmg being done accoidmg to a rule clearly

laid down, but this, says Galen, went out of use,

leaving only the technical terms vTrdSeo-ts and
yTToSeirfiiSeg,

Ointments—The under-bandages and the folded

pieces of linen called arirXrjveg (pads or compresses)

weie usually soaked in some application, the most
impoitant being two forms of cerate,” (1) white or

liquid, which consisted of wax liquefiedm olive oil or

oil of roses,2 supposed to prevent inflammation,
while (2) (which was the same with the addition of

* Surgery, XII. > XVIII(2). 366.
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some pitch was used foi inflamed or open \\ounds,

and was supposed to have anodyne propeities and to

favour the production of healthy pus
;
wine and oil

were also used ^

Splints —Ofthe ordinary splints (i'dp67)K€^) we know
curiously little The name (like the Latin feiulae)

implies that they were stalks of an urabellifeious

plant ® They weie put on separately
, Celsus ^ tells us

they weie split {/issae) and Paulus ® that they weie
wrapped m wool or flax The natuie of the laige

hollow splint (o-wXi^v), the canalis of Celsus,® is not
altogether ceitain, m spite of much desciiption It

IS usually taken to be gutter-shaped, but Galen tells

us ’ that it went right round the limb, more so than
did the box splint (yXwo-croKO/aov), fiom which it also

difleiedin being ciicular outside, it was therefore

tubular and cylindiical But the limb could be put
upon it, so it must have been opened, and, indeed,

we heal of an opened (dvotKrds) solen in the Galenic

writings ® Perhaps this was a guttei splint, and the

only foim used in later times, foi Paulus, who says

the solen was made of earthenwaie as well as w'ood,

uses crcuXiyi/oeiSiys m a sense which must mean ^Gike a

gutter.” So also m Soianus (1 85) a baby’s pillow is

to be hollowed, cra)X'7vo€tSai9,
so as not to go light

round its head' but Rufus uses the word of the

spinal canal, and Dioscoiides of a funnel pipe, so it

will be prudent to keep to the ambiguous hollow

1 Xyra(2) 638.
* In the case of club foot the ointment was stiffened with

resm
® The giant fennel, light and strong, used by the Bacchants.

- « Vllf 10 1. 5 Yi 99. 0 Yin. 10. 5.

’ XVIII(2). 504. 8 XIV 795
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GENERAL INTRODUCTION

splint.” The water s account of more complicated

machines” can only be made cleaier by illus-

trations ^

In conclusion we must mention a iheoiy which

brings together, and throws light upon, most of these

treatises Wounds in the Head has a place by itself,

to be considered shortly, the othei foiii have peculiar

titles. In Fiachiies the CJreek dyfjLos (foi kdrayfia) is

stiange, as observed by Galen, jomis cleaily means
Reduction of dislocated yoinis^ and is so given m
our oldest MS , but the collection seems too obvious

to be coirect^ Both these treatises have abrupt

beginnings, aie piobably mutilated and certainly m
disorder, yet they rank in the fiist class of genuine

”

works of Hippociates In (oi Ahovl) a Suigeiy, often

ambiguously shortened to Sni geiij, but moi e instruc-

tively expanded to Concerning things done m the

Suigery^ is a collection of notes, chiefly on bandaging,

and is obviously derived m pait fiorn Ftactnres^ yet
it contains at least one passage lequisite to explain

a statement in Fiacfures Lastly the, M^chlicon

(Leverage), usually rendered Instiunienis oj ReducUoUf

begins with a chaptei on the Nature of 15oncs, while

the rest is almost entirely an abridgment from Joints,

The Hippociatic Corpus contains a treatise on the

Natuie of Bones which, after a veiy few remarks on
that subject, is occupied by a vaiiety of confused
accounts of blood vessels. It is a wreck which has

gathered debris from various souices, yet it contains

several peculiar words which are quoted in the

^ See Appendix Supplementary Note,
® Still, the irepi &p9puv of ^Lpollonius and Galen may be an

abbreviation, following which example we shall call it

'‘Joints”
^
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Hippocratic Lexicons of Eiotian and Galen as being

closely connected with Mochhcon The author of

Joints says he intends to wiite a tieatise on the

veins and arteries and other anatomical matters.

This condensed summary may suffice to lead up to

the following inferences .

—

The Hippociatic pait of the Nairn e of Bones
originally came aftei the first chapter of MochlicoHy

which IS really its first chapter This tieatise, thus

enlarged, had as Pieface our Surgeiy^ the whole
being an abridgment fiom an eailier woik by the

gieat Hippociates ‘^for use in the Suigery,” wdiich

was pel haps its original title (see p. 56) Such a

woik would be w-^ell adapted eithei for teaching oi

for refi eshmg a surgeon’s memory.
Of the largei and older woik our Fiactuies and

Joints aie impoitant fragments, but theie Avas

probably an Intioduction (now lost) containing the

passage now extant in Suigeii} necessaiy to explain

the later statement in Fiaciiues This earlier woik
may also have comprised an original treatise by
Hippocrates on bones and blood vessels, of which
part of our Nature of Bones is an abridgment Both
these surgical works got bioken up, and assumed
something like their present form befoie reaching

the haven of the Alexandiian Library

Little has hints of the above theory, but it is

more fully woiked out by O. Regenlbogen,^ who
cariies it a step furthei The seven books of

Epidemics were, even before Galen’s time, divided

into three sections ’ I and III were universally held

to be the oldest and most genuine, II, IV, VI,

^ Op cxU^ infra
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whichj as Galen says/ aie not com])o&ed woiks
((rvyypa/JLjjiaTa) but memoranda (vTrofxvijfjLaTCL), were
generally supposed to have been compiled by

Thessalus, son of Hippociates, from his fatlier’s

note-books, V and Yil, as Galen lemaiks/ aie

beyond the range of the Hippocratic spirit

andj we may add, within that of the Macedonian
artillery, which indicates a date later than 340 u c/
Galen has his doubts about the single authorship of

the middle section, and these are shaied by modern
Clitics; but there is no doubt that Epidemics IV
and VI are closely connected iMth the thiee woiks,

Suigeipi Bones, Mochhcon, which we have ventuied

to call an abridgment, but which, if we had not got

a good deal of the oiigiiial, might ajitly be teiincd

memoianda. Not only do whole passages in either

set coi respond veibally, or almost verbally, but there

are peculiar philological similaiities ; in paiticularthe

veib 8p5v, which, befoie the rise of diama, was
typically Doric, occurs in all six lieatises, and a few
otheis belonging to what may be called the middle
Hippocratic period, but neither m the eaihei noi

the later ones. It is not found, for instance, m
Fiaciures or Joints, nor in Epidemics V and VII.

Perhaps it is not too fanciful to suggest that aftei

the triumph of Sparta (404 b c.) these strangeis

from Cos, who had their surgeries along the northein

edge of the Greek world from Perinthus to Crannon,
may have remembered that they too might claim to

1 VII. 890. Cf also VII 825, 854. a XVII 579
® Littr4 tries, not very successfully, to get them all into

the fifth century V. Ififf. The date of Spidemics V, VII,
IS fixed by the siege of Baton where a patient (94) was
wounded by “an arrow from a catapult ”
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be Dorians and might have expressed the claim by
occasional use of a strong Done woid.^ Anyhow,
there seems all the evidence we can expect that

Surgeiy and Mochheon foiraed pait of an ^^abridg-

ment” used in the first half of the fourth centuiy

by the practitioners who compiled Epidemics II, IV,

VI, while Fiactmes, Joints and Wounds in ike Head
belong to the previous geneiation ^

Some little evidence as to the older of these

tieatises is given by giamiiiaiians. They point out

that the infinitive used as imperative, characteiistic

of older Greek, is especially prominent in the

Hippociatic Corpus During the fifth century it was
being driven out by the imperative and became
demoialised in the process. This depraved” use

was shown mainly by the substitution of the accusa-

tive for the nominative of the participle to lepresent

the second person impel ative.^ Now, as regards our

tieatises, “ depiaved infimtiv es” occur only in Surgeiy

and Mocklicon, and are absent from Fractures and
Joints, except those paits of the latter which are

mteipolated fiom Mochlicon VVe thus have further

evidence that these chapters are interpolated, and
that Suigery and Mochheon are not by the author of

Fi actm es—Joints

^ The popularity of the Athenian dramatists, who use the
woid fretpienily, is perhaps a simpler explanation

2 Cf Schulte, 0^3 cit , mfia.
® “In cases of the second person the subject is in the

nominativ^e, but when the infinite is equivalent to the third

person of the imperative its subject is in the accusative

Groodwin, Greek Moods and Tense^ p 784.
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Manuscripts, Eon ions and Commentaries

The Hippocratic manusciipts and editions have

already been discussed m these volumes by a more
competent authority The chief MSS of the sui’gical

woiks are • (1) B (Lauientianus 74. 7) ninth or

tenth centuiy, refeiied to above, and desciibed in

detail by Schone m the preface to his ApoIlonuff,y

(Teubner, 1896), (2) M (Maicianus Venetus 269)

eleventh century, (3) V (Vaticanus Giaecus 276),

twelfth century M and V, with their piogeny,

foim the basis of all editions up to the last by Kuhle-
wein (Teubner, 1 902), in which B is foi the fiist time
fully utilised Unfoitunately the whole of Moc/ihcon

and the last five chapteis of Woinids in ihe Head
have been cut out of tins oldest MS
The chief editors have paid marked attention to

these treatises,and Petrecpiin’s Chuingie d! Hippocraie^

—text and translation with very copious notes and
appendices, the fruit of thirty years’ labour by a

piactising surgeon—probably repiesents the most
thoiough treatment of any ancient medical docu-
ments It IS to this work that the present edition

IS mainly indebted.

Francis Adams translated the treatises in his

Genuine Works of Hii^pociates.^ He could spate

less time and had fewer advantages than Petrequin,

The translation, based upon Littre’s text, is straight-

forward and readable, and the notes have special

value owing to the author’s practical experience in

almost Hippocratic cii cumstances, though they are

1 Pans, 1877-1878
* Sydenham Society, 1849.
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sometimes flatly opposed fco the views of the equally

experienced Petrequm.
Since the appeal ance of Schone’s beautiful edition

of Apollonius of Kilium (Illustrated Commentaiy on
the Hippocratic Tieatise on Joints), Geiman scholais

have paid much attention to the subject Sclume
himself attempted to show that Jpy arc//oc ?—Joints at

any late u as a genuine uork of the gieat Hippociates^

but was opposed by the eminent scholai Heimann
Diels ^ More lecently, three mteiesting Theses on
the connections^^ giammar^ and style ^ lespectively

of the surgical treatises have appealed Their con-

tents are veiy biiefly outlined in the introductions^,

and will repay study by those inteiested in the

subject ®

^ Diels, Sitzungsbeiiclite dei kp Alademie, 1910, p 1140 f.

^ Regenbogeu, 0 ,
Symlola Bippoa aiea^ 1914

® Schulte, K ,
Ohsci vaixones Bippocratcae 1914

Kiomei, J
,
Questionuin Hippocraticariim capita duo

^

1914
® See also Kuhleweni, H

,
Die chirui giuhen Scliriften des

Hippoci ates^ Nordhausen, 1898

Abbreviations in Notes

B. M V. = the three chief MSS noted above.

Erm Pq Kw = the thiee moie recent editors:

Ermeiins 1856^ Petrequm and Kuhlewein as

above.
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INTRODUCTION

No Hippocratic \v Oik lias attiactcd more attention

than this shoit tieatise All the piominent Alex-

andiian medical comrnentatoi s discussed it, and it

IS 111 Eiotian’s list of genuine works Galen, of

comse, wiote a comraentaiy, though only a fragment
survives^ All ancient wiiteis on the subject fiom
Celsus to Paulus had it befoie them. At the

Kenaissance it attracted the attention both of

anatomists and suigeons, and continued to do so

almost to oui own times Its genuineness has

hardly been questioned except by those who doubt
whethei Hippocrates wrote anything

This celebrity is peihaps equally due to its

excellence and its peculiarities The foimei may
be seen in its clear desciiptions and magisterial

language; the wiiter teaches with authoiity. The
latter are two. its account of the sutuies, and its

doctime as to trephining. With regard to the

formei, we may say that, as modified by Galen to

the effect that the H form is the only normal one,

it IS fairly correct so fai as it goes, and that it

IS much better than the later account of Anstotle
—that men have three sutures radiating fiom a

centre and women one, w^hicli goes in a circle.

^

The ancients (and Vesalius) accepted this view of

^ In OribamtSy XLVI 21. 2
Il'ist Anim. 1 7
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INTRODUCTION

the sutuies^ but all surgeons^ from the j)ost-Hi])po-

cratic age ouwaids, have been troubled by his

lule as to tiephmingj whicli may be condensed as

follows —
If the skull IS contused oi figsuied^ you should

tiephine at oncc^ but an open depiessed fracture

does not usually ^‘come to trephining/’ and is less

dangeious; m shoit, an mjuied skull should have a

hole made in it if theie is not one alieadi

The Alexandiians, as A\e gather liom Celsus^

1 ejected this *^the ancients/’ he says (piously

leaving Hippociates iinnamed)^ advised immediate
operation^ but it is better to use ointments—and
Malt foi symptoms I’lie vast majority of sutgeons
have done so, but many have legretfully wondered,
after the patient’s death, m hethei the Hippocratic

tiephmuig might not have saved a life Hippo-
ciates” (as the supposed author of Epidemics \ 27)
IS piaised by Celsus, and many others, for confessing

that he thought a fissuie Mas a suture and so left a
patient uutrephined Symptoms appealed latei ;

he tiephined on the fifteenth day, but the patient

died on the sixteenth
;

yet this is just M'hat any
later surgeon would have done, even had he
recognised the fissure The leader will find in Littre

and Petieqimi extensive quotations from French
surgeons, and from our own Percival Pott, on the
probability of lives being saved by preventive

tiephimng used as an operation of choice before it

IS obviously necessary, but the Hippocratic rule is

no more likely to be reintroduced than is the use of

vigorous venesection, which would also doubtless

sometimes save life

The use of the common word TrpcW as a semi-

3
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INTRODUCTION

technical term foi a complicated suigical msiiument
bungs us to anotliei noticeable point in the tieaiise *

there seems to be an attempt to establish a medical

vocabulary. Eminent theologians have recently

settled the controversy on St Luke’s alleged

medical language by declaring that the Gieeks had

none, ^^the whole assumption of medical language

in any ancient writer is a maie’s nest,” ^ but if the

wiiter of Acts had told us that St. Paul at I..ystia

got a hedra in the region of the hregma which
jienetiated to the diploe, they would have been
fairly confident that he was a physician who made a

rather pedantic use of his medical vocabulaiy

Here aie thiee simple Gieek words which are given

such peculiai meanings that they have to be defined

and not translated

The last term had some difficulty in keeping, oi

recovering, the somewhat unnatural sense ^ heie given

to it, and probably did so only tlnough the prestige

of tins little work. Hedra could not be saved even
by the authority of Hippocrates and his care in

defining it. It is that form of skull injury which is

left as Its mark (or seat) by the weapon, and vanes
in size and shape accoidingly from a prick to a gash,

bat without depression, ‘^for then it becomes a

depressed fracture.” It included mainly what aie

now called scratch fractures” and, as Galen says,

would also comprise an oblique slice

—

anocrKevap-

vuTfJLo^, It was too vague to last, and was partly

replaced by lyKOTv-q—incision. Its vagueness has

made some confusion m the treatise, for though

^ Jackson and Lako, Prolegomena to Ads^ II 355.
^ ^ fl. the porous bone tissue between the two hard layers

of the skull bones.
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theie IS little doubt that Hippocrates intended to

desciibe five forms of skull injury—as is twice

asseited by Galen’—^latei scribes by splitting up
the hecha have tiled to make seven^ though, strange

to say, no MS mentions a sixth

Seveial cases in Epidemics V seem intended as

illustiations to this treatise A patient with con-

tusion of the skull is trephined largely down to the

diploe, he gets inflammatory swelling of the face

(erysipelas) and is purged . the Hippocratic rules

being thus follow^ed, he reco\ers (V. 16). The
patient with Assure (V. 27) is left untrephined till it

is too late A girl dies because the tiephinmg was
insufficient. She has spasm on the side opposite

the injury (V 28)
These cases aie moie reniaikable because skull

mj*uries have nothing to do wuth epidemics, and
theie IS no such notice of bodily fiactuies or dis-

locations Epidemics V , as we have seen, piobably
belongs to the third Hippocratic generation, w'hen

the rules of the Master, as to the tieatmeiit of

wounds in the head, may have begun to be called in

question

With legaid to the style of the tieatise, eveiy

reader will be struck by the frequent repetition of

the same w^ords and phiases, often unnecessarily.

This occurs in anothei manner and to a less extent

in Fiactures and Joints, where Ave shall discuss it

fiirthei m considering the piobability of a common
authorship,

1 XViTt(2) 672 Onh aa above
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nEPI TQN EN KECI>AAHI

TPQMATON

I. T&v avdpco'ircov ai K6(j)aXal ovBev ojiOLco^

crcpLcriv avrat^) ovBk at pa(f)al /c€(f>aXrj<f Trdprcop

xard ravrd Tre^v/cacriv, dXX* oari^ pLev 6)(€c

ifc Tov GptTrpo(rd€V Ke(iyaXrj<^ Trpo^oXijv—
77

Se

7rpo/3oXi] icrrip avrov tov^ ocrreov arpoy-
yvXov Traph to SXXo—rovrov e\crlv ai pa(l>al

iTe<f>VKvlaL iv rf} Ke^aXfj co? ^ ypdfifia to rav, T,

ypd(perai, rr}v ptev yap j^paxvriprjv ypaptpiijv

nrpo rtfS 7r/}oySoXr;9 iTrifcapaLyjv iretfivfcviav* rrjv Se

10 irepijv ypappijv Bid ptear^^ T779 /c€(l>aXrj^ /card

pr)/co^ 7r€(j>VKVLav €9 rov rpax^Xov aUL ocrn^
S’ omaOev t^9 /ce^aXr]<; rrjv rrpo^oX^v €%€£, ai

pacf/al TovT^ rre^v/caat rdvavria ff r^ irporep^*

r) pkv yap 0paxyripr} ypapptr) rrpo ryj(; rrpo/5oX7]<^

•7r€<f>v/c€v em/capair]* rj Be pa/cporepi] Bid pearjt^

T^9 K€<l>aXT]<i rricjiv/ce /card pirjKO^ €9 to pdrc^rrov

alei. ocrri^ Be /cal ® dp<f>OTepo)$€v rij^ /re<f)aX7)(;

nrpo^oXi]v ex^tt e/c re rov eprrpoadev /cal e/c rov
dmcrOev, rovrcp at pacfiai elcriv 6poL(o<i Tre^VKvlat

20 C09 ypdppa to fira^ H, ypa/f^erar 7re<f>v/caat Be

r&v ypaptpiayv at ptev pta/cpal rrpb t^9 nrpo^oX^^
eKarepr]^ eTri/cdpaiai rre^v/cviar tj Be ^pax^iv Bid

piar)^ T^9 /ce(j>aX7]fi /card pi]/co^ rrpo^ e/carep'i'jv

reXevTwcra rrjv put/cp7}V ypapipirjv,^ ocrri^ Be pir)B€

6



ON WOUNDS IN THE
HEAD

I Men’s heads aie not alike iioi aie the sutuies

of the head disposed the same way m all. When a
man has a prominence ni the front of his head—the

pieminence is a rounded outstanding pi ejection ofthe
bone itself—his sutui es aie disposedm the head as the
letter iauj is wiitten , for he has the shorter line

disposed tiansveisely at the base of the piominence ,

Avhile he has the other line longitudinally disposed

through the middle of the head right to the neck.

But when a man has the prominence at the back of

his headj the sutuies in his case have a disposition

the leverse of the foimei, for while the short line is

disposed tiansversely at the prominence, the longer is

disposed through the middle ofthe head longitudinally
light to the forehead He who has a jironiinence at

each end of his head, both fiont and back, has the

sutures disposed in the way the letter eta^ H, is

written, for the long lines have a tiansveise

disposition at either prominence and the short goes

through the middle of the head longitudinally,

ending each way at the long lines He who has no

^ So B Kw for rh rov Pq The older MSS BV omit the

letters T H X
® &a’7cep ® Omit
^ ryai jui,aKp\]cri ypa/j.fjLi](riy
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HEPI TnN EN KE<DAAHI TPaMATON

hrep'i)di ixr]heiJiiY}v Trpo^oX^v ovto<; e^ei ra?

pa^a^i ri}? KecpaXrj^ o)? ypdppa to x^» yp^""

(j)€rar •ne(^vKaari Se at ypaptpal )) fiev orepr)

i'jriKapo’ir} 7rpo9 toz^ Kpora^ov a(pi]fcov<ra* r) Se

irepri Kara p.i]KO<; Scd pticrrj^: rfj<i Ke(j)a\7](;.

30 AlttXoov S' iarl to dcrreov Kara pkar^v ri^v

Ke^aXriv* aKXriporarov Se Kal 'nvKvorarov avrov
Tre^VKCv TO re dvcorarov f}^ f] opoxpolrj rod ocrreot;

7) vTTo rfi crapKl koI to Karcorarov to TTpo? t^

IxjjvtyyL V ^P'^XP^^V oorreou rj Kciroy

ci7roxo)piov Se aTTO rov avcordrov ocrreov Kal rod

KareoTiiroVi avro r&v crKXrjpordrcop kuI ttvkvo-

rdroiv irrl to fiaXOaKcorepou Kal ^]acrov rrvKvhv

Kal eiriKoiXorepov €<? r^v StirXorfv alei. ?; Se

SlttXoti KOiXorarov koX ptaXPaKcorarop kul fidXtara
40 cTTjpayy&Se^ eariv* eart Se Kal irdv to ocrreov

T^9 Ke(f>aXrff;y 'ttXtjv Kapra oXiyov rov re avcordrov

Kul rov Karcordrov arrroyyq) opoiop* xal ex^i ro

oareov ev ecovrm optota crapKia rroXXd xal vypd,

Kal et ri<s avrd Starpi^ot rocai Sa/^TuXoicrfi aJpta

dp Siayivotro avr&v* evecm S' ev ocrTe^ xal
46 ff>X€0ia Xerrrorepa Kal KOtXorepa aiparo^ rrXea,

11. ^KX't]p6r7]ro<^ pL€P oSp Kal pLaX&aKorijro^;

Kal KOtXoryjTo^ ^ SSe ex^t* rraxvrrjTi Se Kal

XerrrorrjTi, ot/reos’ ^ (rv/jL7rdcr7}<; t^9 K€<f>aX7]s: to
oarkov Xerrrorarov eart koX daQeveararov to

Kara ^peyiMu^ Kal crdpKa oXiyiar'tjp Kal Xeirrord-

rr}v exsi' €(f>
icovr^ ravrp rr}^ Ke<paX7j^ ro ocrreov,

Kal 6 iyKe^aXof; Kara rovro t^9 Ke^aXi]^ 7rXetcrro<;

ijTreartv, Kal Srj Srt ovrco ravra ex^i, r&v re

^ ICw. omits. ® So BV Kw Pq has dative throughout.
® Kw. omits
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ON WOUNDS IN THE HEAD, i~ii.

prominence at eitlier end has the sutures of Ins head

as the lettei chi X, is wntten ; the lines are disposed

one trausveiselj coming down to the temple, the

othei longitudinally thiough the middle of the

head

The skull is doable along the middle of the head,

and the hardest and most dense pait of it is disposed

both uppermost wheie the smooth siiiface of the skull

comes under the scalp, and lowest wheie the smooth

suiface below is towards the membrane^ Passing

fiom the uppermost and lowest lajeis, the hardest

and most dense parts, the bone is softer, less dense

and more cavernous i ight into the diploe The diploe

IS very cavernous and soft and paiticulaily poious

In fact, the whole bone of the head except a very

little of the uppeimost and lo^vest is like sponge, and

the bone contains numeious moist fiesliy pai tides like

one another and one can get blood out of them by

1 libbing them with the fingers Thei e are also lathei

thin hollow vessels full of blood contained within the

bone.

II Such then is the state of hai dness, softness and

porosity, but in thickness and thinness of the skull

geneially, the bone is thinnest and weakest at the

bregma,^ and has the least and thinnest coveiung of

flesh m this pait of the head, and there is most under-

lying brain at this part of the head. It follows from

such a state of things that when a man is wounded

^ Dura mater.
3 The bregma compiises the front part of the top of the

head, where the skull remains longest open.
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rpoyaia)v /cal tmi/ ^eXecov taoiv re ioi/rcot/ /cara

10 fiiyedo^i kuI iXacreovcov^ Ka\ opoico^ re rpciyOeh

Kai ‘?icrcrov, to oarreop ravrjj ri}? fce(paX7j<i (pXdrat

re pbdXXov /cal p^jyvvrat, /cal eaco ia(f>Xdrai, Kal

davaatpdorepd icrri /cal xc^Xeircorepa ir]Tpeve<T0ai re

/cal i/C(l>vyydv€iv tov ffavarov ravrp 'rrov dXXodt,

T^9 /ce^aXr](i* k^iacov re iovrcov rcop rpcopbciTcov

/cal 6p.oi(o<i T€ Tpoodel^ Kal fjcraov, arro6v7]<rK€C 6

avOpcoiro^;, orrorav Kal aXXcoi; pbiXX'p aTroBavetarOat

eK TOV TpdpLaro^^y iv iXdcrcrovi ^ ravrp ex^ov

TO rp&pa T?;? KecpaXy]^ >/ ttov dXXoOi, 6 yap
20 iyK€<j)aXo<i rdxicrrd re Kal pbdXiara Kara to

l3p€yp,a alaOdverai r&v KaKwv tmv yipojaepwv eu

T€ rfj (TapKi Kal r& oarerp* vtto Xenrordrcp ydp
oarecp eVrl ravrr} 6 iyK4<j>aXo^ Kal oXiyLarr) crapKi,

Kal 6 TrXeitTTO^ iyKe<f)aXo<i vtto ^piypari
Kelrai, r&v aXXmv to Kara roi)? Kpord<^ov<;

daQeviurarov eariv' avp,^oKr\ re ydp rrpi Kara/

yvddov 7r/305 to KpavLov, Kal Ktv7]crc<; evecrrtv eV

T^ Kpora^cp dvci) Kal Karco &orrep apOpov Kal rj

tiKor) TcXTiaLOV yiverac avrov, Kal <f>Xe\}r Sid rov

30 Kpord(f>ov rkrarai KoiXr) re koX lax^p^*
porepov S' icrrt r/J? Ke^aXij^i ro ocrriov dirav to

OTTtcrdev T^9 Kopv(f>rj^ Kal rcjv ovdrcov t) airav

TO irpoaBeVt Kal adpKa rrXeova Kal ^affvreprjv

i(j> €0)vr(p €X€i rovro to ocrriov, Kal Sr) rovrcov

ovrm^ exoz^T&>?>, otto re r&v rpcoaictiv xal r&v
^eXicov iCTcov iovrcov^ Kal opLOiarv Kal fie^ovcov Kal
op.oL(o<i rirpo>crK6pb€Vo<; Kal pidXXov, ravrr) t^9

K€d>aX^<! TO ocrriov ^craov prjyvvrai Kal <j>Xdrai

eaco, Kijv pAXXr) &vdpcidTro<i drrodvr)<rKeiv Kal dXXm^
40 eK rov rpdrparo^, iv rm dmaQev t/')9 K€<f>aXr](!
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ON WOUNDS IN THE HEAD, h.

equally 01 less, the wounding and weapons being equal

oi smaller, the bone in this pait of the head is more
contused oi fiactuied, and fractiued and contused

with depression, the lesions aie inoie moital, medical

tieatment and escape fiora deatli moie difhciilt here

than in any part of the head When w^ounded

equally or less, the wounds being alike, the patient,

if he IS going to die in any case fiom the A\ound, dies

soonei wdieii he has it in this part of the head than

anywheie else
,

foi it is at the bregma that the biain

IS most quickly and especially sensitive to evils that

aiise in scalp or skull, since the brain is coveied heie

by thinnest bone and least flesh, and the greatest

pait of the biain lies undei the bregma Of the

othei paits, that at the temples is weakest, foi the

junction of the lower jaiv with tlie^cianmm is at

the temple, and theie is an up-and-down movement
theie as in a joint Near it is the oigan of hearing,

and a huge and thick blood vessel extends thiough

the temporal region The whole skull behind the

vertex and the ears is stionger than any part in front,

and this bone has a fullei and thicker coveiing of

flesh. It folloAVS fiom such a state of things that

when a man is stricken equally or moie se\eiely by

woundings or weapons Avhieh are equal and similar oi

larger in this pait of the head, the bone is less

fiactured, or contused with depi ession ; and ifthe man
IS going to die m any case from the wound, he takes

^ airdifTtay Pq.
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TO Tpoifxa ev TrXelovi ^(povM airoOavelTar

€P TrXeLovi •yap ypovto to oaTiov iuTTvlaKETai tg

Kai otaTrvLa/cerat kclto) e^n top eyKetpaXov ota

T7)p TTaj^vT'^^ia Tov ocTTeov, Kat e\ttc70'ft)y TavTy
TTj^i f(eij>aXi]<; 6 eyfciffiaXo^; virea-Tti koX TrXeove^i e/c

^vyydvovo't top QdvaTOV t6}v oTriaOev TtTp(ocrfcO'

jjiivcov T^9 fC€(j>aXP)<: m eVl to ttoXv rj t&v
eiMTrpoaOev, fcat iv •rrXeiova 'x^povov

&v6p<oTro^ 'i) iu depei, ocrTL^i Kat clXXco^ peXXeL^
50 dnrodavelarOai Ik toO rysco/iaTO? ottov civ Trjg

51 K€^aXrj^ ex^ov^ to Tp&f^a.

III. At Se k'Spac tmv ^eXem^ tmv o^ecov Kal

K0V(p0T€p(0Vi avTal eirl cr(j)a>v avTecov yivopevai

kv Tft) ocTCu) dvev pcjoyam t€ koX (bXdai,o<; Kal

6(760 €0’(f>Xa<Tio<;—avTat 0€ yivovTai ofiOKo^ ev re

T(p efiTTpoadev r?)? Ke^aXrj^ koX ev T(p oircaOev—
eK tovtcov 6 0dvaTo<; ov yivGTai KaTa ye SLKrjVf

ovS* '^v yevTjTai, pa(j>7} Se ev eXxet (paveiaa,

oaTeov '\lrtXa>divTO<}, wavTaxov K€(f)aX7]^ tov
eX/c609 yevopevov, dadevenTaTOv yiveTai Tpcoaei

10 Kal T<p ^iXei dvTexeiv, el tvxoi to 0eXo^ €9 avTpv
Tpv pa^r}V cTTrjpixdev'— TrdvTcov Be /juaXiaTa, 7}v

TO 0e\o<;^ iv 0peyfiaTi yevofievov KaTa to
dadeveaTaTov t^<; K€(j)aX7]^— Kal al pa^al el

Tvxotev iovcrat nrepl to €Xko9 Kal to 0€Xo<;

15 avricjv tvxoi t&v pa<fi&v,

IV. TcTpdxTKeTat Sg da-Teov to iv tj) Ke^aXfj
TocrovaBe Tpoirov^ t&v Be Tpoircov eKacTTOv

TrXelove^ IBiat yivovTat tov KaT'^paTo^ iv Tf)

Tpcoarei, ocrTeov pTqyvvTai TiTp&aKopevov Kal
Tjj pcoypy ^ iv T^ TrepUxovTi o<7T€^ t^v pcayprjVy

dvdyKTi ^Xdatv •n^pocryeveaBaii ^virep payrj* t&v



ON AVOUNDS IN THE HEAD, ii.-iv

longer time dying when he has it in the back of the

head Foi suppuiation of the bone takes longei to

come on and penetrate down to the biain because of

the thickness of the skull , also thei e is less brain in

this part of the head, and, as a lule, more of those

wounded in tlie hmdei pait of the head escape death

than of those wounded lu float In wintei, too, a

man lives longei than in summer, if he is gong to

die fiom the wound in «iny case, in whatever pait of

the head he may have the wound
III Hedtae ^ of shaip and light w eapons, occuiring

by themselves m the skull >Mthout fissuie, contusion

or contused depression (these happen alike in front

and at the back of the head) do not, at any rate by

lights, cause death even if it occurs. If a sutuie

appeals in the wound wdien the bone is denuded,
wherevei the wound may be, the bone makes veiy

weak resistance to lesion oi weapon [if the weapon
happens to get stuck m the sutiiie itself] ^—most of

all if the weapon gets m the bregma, the weakest
part of the head—and if, wdien the sutuies happen to

be 111 the legion of the w'ound, the weapon also

happens to stiike the sutuies themselves

IV. The bone of the head is injuied in the

following numbei of modes, and foi each mode
seveial forms of fractuie occur m the lesion. The
bone is fiactured when wounded, and the fracture

IS necessarily complicated by contusion of the bone
about it, if it was really fractured. For the very

^ See Introduction Tins seems a superfluous gloss,

^
*6<ttis tiv t\K<ns (AeWp

2 Kw ’a conjecture.
® e'Attos Pq Enn 06\os ICw. oodd
4 TTjs ^to7jU7)s Pq ; V omits.
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IIEPI TQN EN KE€>AAHI TPOMATON

yap jSeXioiV o rt irep p7]yvvcrc to ocrreov, to avro

Tovro fcal <j>\a to oareov y pbdWou y ^aaoVt

avro T€ iv (prrep fcal prjyvvcrc ryv pcoyf^yv t<al rd
10 rrepiexovra oo-Tea ryv pcoypbyv' eh ovto<; rpono^.

IBeat 8e pcoypbecjv rravrolai yLvovrac* teal yap
Xeirrorepai re Kal Xewral ttcivVj Sare ov fcara-

(jiavee^ yLvovrac, ecrriv at r&v pcvypLecov,^ ovre

avriKU pLcrd ryv rp&aiv, out’ iv rfjatv ypiipycriv

iv fjcriv av Kal rrovcov ocjieXo^ yevoiro rod Oavdrov
tw di<dpcoiT(p ^ at S* av rra^vrepal re /cal

evpvrepai pyyvvvrai r&v po> 7yL66cai/> eviai Se Kal

rrdvv evpeat. eart Se avrecov Kal ai /jtev irrl

ptaKporepov pyyvvvrai, ai Se iirl /Spax^repov Kal

20 at pev Wvrepai, ai Se Welai irdw, ai Se KapTTV-

XcorepaL re koX KapnrvXar kul ^advrepai re e?

to Karco Kal Sid rravro^; rov oareov [Kal ytxcov

23 ^adeiai Kal ov Sid 7ravro<f rov 6arreov\^

V ^XaaOely S’ dv ro oerreov pevov iv ry etwu*

Tou c/yvaei, Kal pooypy ry t^Xacrei ovk av rtpoa-

yevoiro iv r^ oare^ ovSepia* Sevrepo<i oSto?

Tpo7ro9. iSeai Se ry^ (pXdcrio^ TrXetou? yivovrar
Kal ydp pdXXov re Kal Jjaaov (fiXdrai Kal h
^advrepov re Kal Sid rravrb^ rov oariov, Kal

fjcraov €9 ^a6v Kal ov Sed rravro^ rov oareov,

Kal irrl TrXeov re Kal eXaaaop pyKeo^ re Kal

>irXaTvryro^* aXX^ ov ^ rovrcov r&v ISe&v

10 ovSepiav iarlv ISovra rotaiv ocbOaXpoh yv&vai
oTTOiy rh iariv ryv ISeyv kclI orrocry rL<; ro

peyeOo^^ ovSe ydp el rfre^Xac/rai iovrmv re

ire^Xacrpeva/v Kal rov KaKOv yeyevypevov yLverai

roiciv o^daXpoliTiv Karaej^avh iSetv avriKa perd
^ ItTTi 8* oiXrtov pwy/jAmv Pq , V
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ON WOUNDS IN THE HEAD, iv.--v.

same part of the weapon nhich bieaks the bone
also contuses it moie or less; and this happens just

at the place wheie it makes the fracture, and in the
bones containing the fiactine This is one mode ^

As to foinis of fiactuie, all kinds occur, for some
aie rather small and very small, so as to be not

noticeable either immediately after the lesion or in

the days duiing which the patient might be helped
m his sufferings and saved from death Again,

some of the fractures aie larger and wider, and
some very broad. Some aie longer, some shoiter,

rather straight or quite stiaight, lathei curved
or bent, going rather deep and tight thiough the

bone [and not so deep and not through the bone] ^

V. The bone may be contused and keep in its

place, and the contusion may not be complicated

by any fractuie of the bone. This is a second mode ®

Theie are forms of contusion, for the bone
IS more contused oi less, to a greater depth, going
light through, or less deeply, not going through the

bone, and to a greater or smaller extent m length

and breadth Now none of these forms can be
distinguislied by the eye as to its precise shape and
size, for it IS not even clear to the eye immediately
after the injury whether contusion has taken place,

even if the paits aie contused and the damage done
;

^ “ Fissure fractuie ” ^ insertion
® “ Contusion

® Obscure passage “help foi suffeiings may be also help
against death ’’ Littre suggests kuI tov davdTov

® Added by Littr4
* oh Kw ,

Pq omits

^5



HEPI TON EN KEOAAHI TP^MAmN

T7]v rp&crtv, &(T7r€p ovhe royv pcoypecov evtai ktca^
^

16 iovaat re fcal ippco^orof; rov oarriov,

VI ’Euc^Xarat to ocrreov ifc tP]<; f^ivcno^ tj}?

ecovrov eaco <xvv pcoypLr}cnv* aWco^ yap ov/c av
i(r(j>\a(xd€iri* to y^p io-cpXcopevov, arroppijypv-

pievov re Kal Karayvvpevov, icr^Xdrat ecrcd drro

rov aXXov oariov pevovro^ ev (f^vcrei rfj €0)vtov*

/cal Si] ovTcj pcpyp^r] av TTpoareLi] r§ icrcf^Xdaer

rpLTO<; GOTO? Tpo7r09, icr^Xdrat Se to oariov

m'oXXh^ tSea?* /cal yap eVi rrXiov rov oariov /cal

iir eXaaaov, /cal pdXXov re /cal is ^a&vrepov
10 /ccirco, /cal rjaaov /cal eTTiTroXaiorepov.

VII Kal eSprjs yevopivijs iv rip oaricp ^iXeos
rrpoayivoLro hv pooyp,^ rfj eSprj^ rfj Se pcoypfj

Kal (f>Xdatv TTpoayeviadai IwayKaiov iari fj

pLaXXov ^ fjaaov, f/prrep Kal pcoypJrj ttpoayivrjrat

evOairep koX eSpr] iyevero koX 7
) pcoypi], ev r&

oaritp irepiixovTL rijv re eSprjv Kal rr)V poyypujv

rirapros ovros rporros. Kal eSpr) pev av yivoiro

^XdaLv exovaa rov oariov Trepl avr'qv^ poyyprj Se

ovK &v rrpoayivoiro rfj eSpp Kal rfj ({>Xdaet vtto

10 rov ySe\eo9* [rripirros ovros rporros] [koX eSprj

Se rod ^eXios yiverac iv r/p oari^* eSpr] Se KaXei-

rat, orav pivov to oariov iv rfj ecovrov <j>vaei to

^eXos arijpi^av is ro oariov SijXov rroirjai] ottov

iarjjpi^ev iv Se rp rpoTrq) eKdarcp rrXeioves iSiai

yivovrai Kal rrepl pep (j^Xdaios re kuI pcoyprjs,

fjV ap/fxo ravra rrpoayevrjrat rfj eSprjy Kal fjv

(jiXdais povvr] yevTjraiy TjSr] rrecppaarat on TroXXal

^ 4\d<rtrovs Kw.’s suggestion in Hermes XX
,
but he does

not print it

* Kw. puts this passage first, as is done m the translation.
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ON WOUNDS IN THE HEAD, v-vir

just as some fractures are not visible, being far from
the wouiid,^ though the bone be broken

VI, The bone is contused and depiessed inwards
fiom its natuial position with fractures, for othei wise

it would not be depressed For the depiessed bone,

broken off and fractiued, is crushed inwards away
from the lest of tlie bone, which keeps its place,

and of couise theie will thus be a fiactuie as well

as a contused depiession This is a thud mode
Contused depiessed fiacture has many foi ms, for it

extends over raoie or less of the skull, is more
depiessed and deeper, or less so and more
supeificial,

VII Again, a weapon hedra occurs m the skull

It IS called ^^hedia'" when, the bone keeping its

natural position, the weapon sticks into it and makes
a mark wheie it stuck ^ When a weapon ked/a

occuis in the skull, there may be a fractuie as well

as the hedia^ and the fractuie must necessaiily be
accompanied by nioie or less contusion (if a fiacture

also occurs) where the hedra and fiactuie happened,
in the bone containing the hedra and fiacture Tins

is a fourth mode And a hedra may occur with

contusion of the bone about it, without being

accompanied by a fiactuie m addition to contu-

sion by the weapon. [This is a fifth mode Of
each mode theie are many forms; and as regards

contusion and fractuie (whether both of them
accompany the hcdia, or contusion only), it has

already been declared that there aie many forms,

^ Or, “rather small,” Kw
^ Vestigium tell, “scratch fracture” This passage is

obviously out of place in the Greek text.

® Pq omits

^7
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HEPI T^N EN KEcMAHI TPnMATQN

IBeai ryivovrai kuI t;;? (pi,(tcno<; teal r?}?

Se eBpi] avTf) iej)* icovT^^ ylveraL fiafcporep'ij Kai

20 0pa-)(yT€p7] iovaa, fcal /capLTrvXfjoripTjf teal Wvrep^j,

teal fcvtcXoT€pr}<;* teal rroXXal aXKai IZeat tov

TOIOVTOV rpOTTOV, OTTOIOV UV TL fCal TO (T^W^ ^

j3€X€o<; y' at Se avral Kal ^aOvrepat ro tedreo teal

pbdXkov Kal ^craov, Kal crrevorepaL re Kal 7}(r(T0v

<TT€val Kal evpvrepat, Kal rtravv evpeaii ^ Bia-

K€K6(paTar BiaKOTrr) Be QTroa'i]riaovv yivopievrj

pbTfKeo^ re koX €vpvT7]To<; iv rm oore^, eBpr] eartv

»

fjv ra aXka aaria rd nrepiexovra rrjV BiaKorrtjv

ptevp iv rf} (pvaet rf) ecDvro^Vj Kal /o; avv€a<p\dra{

30 rfj BtaKOTTY} eaa> e/c r?}? ej>vaLO<; tT;? ecdvrmr ovreo

31 Be ia^Xaai^ dv eh] Kal ovk eri eBp)].

VIII ^Oareov rnponaKerat dXXrj ri]<i KG(j)aX7]<i

^ f]
ro eXno^ &v0p 6O 7ro<} teal to dariov

i^jnX(o^r} ri;? aapKo^' rrepLTrrQ<; ^ ovro^ rpono^,

Kal ravrrjv ryv aupL<fiop 7}v, orrorav yevrjraiy ovk

av e^OL^ oacfieXtjaaL ovBev ovBe yap, el rrenrovOc

TO KaKov TovTOj OVK earIV 07ra)9 XP^ avrov

i^^ey^avra elBevat, el rrerrovOe to KaKov rovro

8 &v6p<oTro^t ovBe orrp ^
T/79 K€cl>aXyj^.

IX. Toirrcov roov rporreov rrj^ Karrj^io^ h rrplaiv

d(f>7jKei 7
] re <j>Xdai<s 7) depavr]^ IBelv Kal fjv ttoj ?

TVXV <pCL^^PV yevopLevr) Kal fj pmyp.i} 7]v d<pav7]<;

ISeiv Kal fjv <f>avepr} y, Kal fjv, eBpri<; yeVQpivyt;

rov jSeXeo? iv r& oareep, rrpoayevyrat pcoypii} Kal

^Xdai^ ry eBpy, Kal yv (jiXdat^ pLovvrj irpoayevy-

rat dvev paoypLT]^ ry eBpy, Kal avry €9 Trptatv

d(p 7]K€i» TO Be eact) iacj>Xciop£Vov dariov gk t>}9

(j>vato^ T/y9 ecovTOv dXiya r&v iroXXtdv irpiato^

10 rrpoaBelrat* Kal rd pidXiara iaefiXaadeVTa Kal

18



ON WOUNDS IN THE HEAD, vii

both of the contusion and of the fiacture. The
lied)

a

taken bj itself is long or short, raLliei bent,

01 straightei, or lounded ;
and tlieie aie many othei

founs of this mode, accoiding to the shape of the

i\eapon These same hediae vaiy in depth and

narrowness, and may be lathei broad oi veiy bioad

where theie is a cleft, foi a cleft in the bone of

any size whatsoever as to length and bieadth is a

hedut if the lest of the bone round the cleft keeps

its natural place and is not ciusbed m by the cleft

,

toi this would be a contused depiessed fiactuie, and

no longei a Jicdta

VIII The skull IS wounded in a pait of the head

other than that in which the patient has the lesion

and the bone is denuded of flesh This is a fifth

mode ^ When this accident occuis, you can do

nothing to help, foi if the man has sufieied this

injuiy, there is no possible way of evannning him
to make sme that he has sufieied it, oi where-

abouts m the head it is

IX Of these modes of fracture,” ^ contusion,

whether invisible or somehow becoming manifest, is

a case for trephining, also fissure-fiacture, whetbei

invisible or manifest, and if, when there is a WT-eapon

hedia ni the bone, the hedra is accompanied by

fracture and contusion, or if contusion alone accom-

panies the hedra without fiacture, this also is a case

for trephining. But as foi contused depiessed

fractures, only a small proportion of them requiie

trephining; and the moie the bones ai*e contused,

^ Seventh Kw
,
oui contrecoup ”

® Evidently taken as = injury

^ arrSfia ® ej85oyuos. ® ottow Eim
19



HEPI TON EN ICEOAAHI TPr^MATHN

‘ fiaXtara /carappayevTat ravra TrpLaio^ fi/ciara

KexpV'^^i ovSe etpr} avr^ 6(jf)* kcovr?}^ yevopuevr}

arep pcoypbTj^; teal (f>\dcrio<;i ovBe avri] irpiato^

helrat* ^ ouS’ ?; BiaKOirt] ^ pueydXri icaX evpela
fi,

15 ovS aijTT)* BtafcoTT?} yap fcal eBprj ravrov iariv,

X. TipSyrov Be XPV rpavpLarirjv (TKoire'iaOaiy

07rr) to rpSipba ri}? /ce(j>a\r](;t ecr iv roLcnv

porepoiaiv etr ep toIctlv daOepecrrepoicn, Kal ra?

rpi^a^ KaTafiai'Qdveiv ra? Trep\ to eX,«09, el BiaKe-

fco^arai viro rov /cal el eao) rjeaav ® e<? to

Tp&fia, /cal f]v TOVTO <f)dvai /civBvvevetv to

bcTTeov ^friXop elvat t?}? aap/co^ Kal e^^iv tl a'ivo<;

TO ocTTeop inro tov ^eXeo?.^ TavTa pcev otv XPV
aTTOTTpoadev crKeylrdpLePOV Xi^ai, purj aTTTOfievov tov

10 dvOpcoTrov diTTOfievov S’ f]Br] TreipdadaL elBevac

erd^a €L iari yjrLXov to berreov crapKo^ i) ov-

Kal pL€P KaTaepavh § tolctl b<p6a\fioio‘i to

baT60v, '\jri\6p* el Be pit], Trj pi'/perj (TKeTCTeadat,

Kal 7]p pikv evprjq yfnXoP ibp to baTeov Trj<; crapKO^

Kal pL7) vyi€<! aTTO tov TpdopaTO^i xph
ocTTe^ ebvTo<i Tijv Btaypcoaiv Trp&Ta Troieiadaia

bpebpra oTToaop Te ia-Ti to KaKOP Kal tlpo^ SeiTot^

epyov^ Xph A:ai epcorap top TeTpeopepop otto)?

€7rade Kal TLPa Tpbirov* ^p Be prj Kara^aph y
20 TO baTeop, el ewi tl kukop ^ rj pr} 6XGt» TrdXXm €tl

')^p7) paXXop TTjp ipd)T7}<Ttv irotelaBaii 'jnXov t€

e6pTO<i TOV biXTeov, to rpcjpa otto)? iyeveTO Kal

OPTLpa TpQTTOp* Tfl? ydp (pXdcrta^ Kal ra? pcoypdc;

Ta9 ov (f>aivopeva^ ev t^ oerTe^, epeovaa^; Si, eK

T% l/TTOKpLCriOf;^ TOV TeTpCOpePOV Trp&TOV BiayLPcb-

^ dftTat— K\v B ® oi>S’ SiaKov^ ® e^r}(ray
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ON WOUNDS IN THE HEAD, iv -x

depressed and comminuted, the less they lequire

tiephming Noi does a hcdta, occ lining by itself

without fiactine or contusion, lequiie tiephining,

and even if the cleft is large and wide, not even
then, foi cleft and hedia aie the same.

X. The fust thing to look for in the wounded
man is vvheieribouts in the head the wound is,

whether in the stioiigei oi vveakei part, and to

examine the haii about the lesion, whether it has

been cut thiough by the weapon and gone into the

wound. If this is so, declaie that it is likely that

the bone is denuded of flesh and iiijuied in some
way by the weapon One should say this at fiist

inspection, without touching the patient It is while

handling the jiatient that you should tiy to make
suiewhethei the bone is denuded of Hesh oi not
If the bone is visible to the eye, it is baie

,
if not,

examine with the piobe Should you find the bone
bare of flesli and injuied by the wound, you should

first distinguish the natme of the osseous lesion, its

extent, and the operation requiied And you should

also ask the wounded man how he suffeied the

injuiy, and of wdiat kind it was If the bone is not

visible so as to show^ whether it is oi is not affected,^

it is far moie necessaiy than when the bone is baie

to make the interrogation as to the oiigin and
nature of the wound For, in the case of contusions

and fiactures which do not appear in the bone,

though they aie there, you should first tiy to

^ Beading p6ar7}La.

* I give Kw.’s Older of these sentences.
® voa-rjfia B Kw ® avoKphios
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HEPI TON EN KEcDAAHI TPnMATQN

oiceiv ireipdcrOat, 6? ri TTtiTovde tovtcov to ocreov
i) oil 'ireiTOvdev, eireira Se Kal Xojfp /cal epyfp

i^€Xtj)(^6iVi TcX/jv pLrfX(lii<no<;, yap ovk
k^ikkyyeii d TriTtovOk rt tovtcop t&v Katcoiv to

30 ocFTCOVi Kai el ri e')(^eL ev ewurw, rj ov TreTTovOev*

dX)C €Sp7]p re Tov $iXeo<; i^eXiyx^i- pLijXcocru^j /cal

7]V ipcpXaadfj to oareov e/c t >59 fpiicrto^ tt;? efji>vroVj

/cal 7}v Icrxvpdx; payf) to ocrreov, airep /cal rocai

34
Q(f>

6a\poLcri /caracfiavea iarlv opcovra yLvciocr/cetv*^

XL Fijypvrat Be to oarkov ra? re a^avea^
pO)ypid<; /cal ra<; cj)av6pd<^, /cal (pXdrat ra^ a<pavea^

<f)Xdcria<;, /cal ecr(j)XdTaL ecrco e/c ri]^ (f)vaLO^ Tf;9

eeovTov, pdXiara oirurav hrepo^ vcl> krepov rirpo)--

a/copevo^ eVtT^^Se? rp&aac ^ ^ovXopevQ^ rj oirorav

ae/ccov—/cal oirorav e^ vyjr'ijXorepov yiv-qTai /)

jSoXij i] 7
]
TrXrjyi], 67roT€p7

] dp pdXXov 07 oirorav

ef icroTreSou tou TrepiKparf} Tp

X^^P^ '7*0 ^eXo9, re /SdXXr) 7)1/ re rvTrrrj, /cal

10 lax^porepo^ icov dudevto-repov rcrpaaKri, oiroaoi

Be TTiirrovre^ riTpwcr/covrai tt/oo? re to ocrreov /cal

avro TO oareov i 0 drro vTjrTjXordrov TrLrrrcov /cal

irrl a/cX7}p6raroy /cal djajSXvrarov, rovr^ /clvSvvo<;

TO oareov payipac re xal cfiXaadrjvai /cal eaco

ia(f)Xaa6r]vac i/c t^9 <pvaic<i t?)? icovrov* r^ Be

laoTreBov pdXXov x^opiov rrirrrovri Kal errl paXOa-
Karepov, ^aaov ravra wdax^i^ to oareov ^ ovk
dv rcdSoi* QTToaa Se eairinrovra 69 rr)V K€(f>aXr)v

fieXea rirponaKei irpo^ to oareov Kal avro to

20 oareoVi to drro vyfrrjXordrov ipireadv Kal fjKiara

laoireBov, Kal aKXrjporarov re dpa KcCi dpt^Xv-

rarov Kal /Sapvrarov, Kal ^Kcara Kov(j)0v Kal

^ Lol)eck considers the last two words supeifluous, but
they are in all MSS,
22



ON WOUNDS IN THE HE x.-m.

distinguish by the patient's repoit uJiethei the
skull has or has not suffeied in tiiese \va}s. Then
test the mattei byieasonmg and examination, avoid-

ing the piobe, for piobing does not pro\e whethei
the bone has or has not siifleied one of these evils,

and what is the result What probing pioves is

the existence of a hedni oi weapon maik, oi whether
the skull has a contused fractuie witli depression,

01 IS badly bioken, things -winch aie also cleaily

obvious to ocular inspection

XI The skull sulfei s invisible and visible fractiues,

invisible and visible contusions, and contused fractuie

with depi ession fiom its natuial place, especially when
one peison is deliberately and wilfully wounded by an-

otheij lathei than when the wound is unintentional

,

when the missile or the blow, w'hichever it be,

comes from above lather than fiom level giound,
when the wea}>on, whethei used to thiow oi

stiike, IS m full contiol/ ^^nd when a stionger man
wounds a weakei As to those who are -wounded
about the skull oi in the skull itself by falling, he
who falls fiom a very great height upon something
very haid and blunt is likely to get his skull broken
or contused, oi to have a contused fiacture with

depi ession, while if a man falls Irom moie level

ground on to something lather soft, his skull suiieis

less in this way, or not at all As to missile weapons
which wound the paits about the skull or the skull

itself, a thing will fractuie or contuse the bone m
proportion as it falls fiom a gieat height lather than

the level, and is veiy haid as w'ell as blunt, and

^ Adams’ “xf the instiumcnb be of a poweiful nature”
seems hardly coi rect

2 irpoiT^v
^
Pq texlobscme.
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HEPI TON EN KEOAAPII TPOMATDN

^Ktara ofif /cal fia\da/c6v, rovro av to

oareov nal cjiXdaeLev

Kal fidXiard ye ravra Trdax^^^ ocrreov

/civBvvo^f OTTorav ravrd re yivrjrai, teal e? idv

Tpeo0f} /cal Kar dvriov ykv'qrai to oareov rov

/SeAeo?, fjv re wXi^yrj i/c xeipo^ riv re ^XiqOf} rjv

re TL ifMTrearj avrep /cal r\v ahro^ /caraireaoov

30 rpodOf} /cal oTreoaovv T/xw^el? Kar dvriov yevo-

fievov rov oareov rep ^e\eL» rd S’ ev rrXdyiov

rov oo'Teov rrapaavpavra ySeXea ^aaov /cal

prjyvvai to oareov /cal <^\a /cal eaco iaejiKdi

KYjv ^jriXctyfffj TO oareov rri<i aap/c6<;^ evta yap
rebv rpeopLareov r&v ovreo rpoodevreov ovSe ^\rLXov-

rai TO oareov rP]<: aapKO^, rcov Se 0iXeo)v

prjyvvai pidX/ara to oareov Ta? re (pavepd^

pcoy/na^ /cal rd<; d(l)avea<» /cal epXa re /cal

ia<f>Xa eaco i/c rrj<! (l)vaio^ T779 ecovrov ro oareov

40 rd arpoyyvXa re /cal rrept^epea /cal dpriarofxay

d/jL/3Xea re iovra /cal ^apea /cal a/cXrjpd* /cal rijv

adp/ca ravra (jtXa Te Kal Trerreepav rroiel /cal Koirrei*

/cal rd eX/cea yiverai vtto redv tolovtcov /SeXecov,

69 Te rrXdyiQv /cal ev /cv/cXcp V7r6/coiXa» /cal Bcdirva

re fidXXov yiverai Kal vypd iariv Kal cttI

TrXeova ^povov Kadaiperai* dvdyKr] yap Ta9

adpKa^ Ta9 (^XaaOeiaa^ Kal Koireiaa^ rrvov yevo-

fieva^ iKTaKrjvac. rd Be jSeXea rd rrpopLi^Kea

irrl rroXi/ Xerrrd eoj^Ta Kal o^ea Kal Koix^ay rrp Te
60 adpKa Biardp^vei pudXXop tj <56Aa koX to oareov

a)orauTCi)9* Kal eB^i)v puev ipirroiel avro Kal Bia-

KO'y^av ^—BiaKOTT^ yap Kal iBprj rcovrov iari—/^Xd
Bk ov fxdXa TO oareov rd roiavra ^kXea ovB'e

pijypvaiv ovB^ t'^9 ef/vaio^ eaco ia<pX^,
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ON WOUNDS IN THE HEAD, xi.

heavy—m other woids^ the least lights shaip, and
soft.

And the skull is especially likely to sulfei this

'when the wound happens in those ciicumstancesj

and IS peipendicular^ the skull being directly op-

posed to the weapon, whether the agent be a blow
oi missile 01 something falling on the patient, or

the patient falling himself, or being wounded m any
way whatsoever, so long as the bone is at right

angles to the weapon. When weapons giaze the

skull obliquely, they aie less apt to cause fracture, oi

contusion, or contused fiactme with depiession, even
if the bone is denuded , for m some w^ounds of this

kind the bone is not even denuded of desh Those
weapons which especially cause visible and invisible

fiactiiies, and contuse and crush m the bone out of

its natuial place, aie rounded, smooth-surfaced,

blunt, heavy and haid. These contuse the scalp, and
pound it to a pulp The wounds caused by such

weapons become undeimined both at the side and all

round, and more likely to suppuiate , they are moist

and take long to cleanse, for the crushed and pounded
tissue must necessarily become pus and slough a^vay.

Elongated weapons being usually slender, sharp and
light, cut through the flesh rather than bruise it, and
likewise the skull , they make a hedra in it and a

cleaving^ (for cleft is the same as hedia)^ but such

weapons do not readily contuse the bone or break

it, or crush it inwards out of its place.

^ Or, “ It leaves a ludra while cleaving.”

^ In these words aurb refers to offreov, dtaK^ij/aff to jBeXea

(j5e\os), Erm,
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'AWa ')(pr) TT/oo? rfj o^ei icourov, 6 ri

civ crot ^atvrjTat ev rm ocreco, teal ipcorrjcrLV

7roL€Ladai ttcIvtcov tovtcov, tov yap ptaWov re

fcaX rjaaov rpcodkvTo^ ravrd earn onjpeta, /cal rjv

(5 rpcodeU /capeodfj /cal ctatoto? vepix^^fi Kod i]v

60 8cvo<; eXP fCoiX nrear}.

X]L ^OiroTav Se rvxv to oariov t/}9

crap/co? OTTO tov /SeXeo?, /cal rvxv ^ar avrd^ ra?

pa(fid<; ryevopbevov ro eX/co^t %aA,€7roj/ ylverac /cal

rpv ehp7}v TOV jSeXeo^ ^pderaaBat Tpv ev tm
dXXcp 6<rT€(p ^aveppv yevop.kvT\v^ eiT eveo-rev iv

Tcp o<JTe^ eiTe put} evea-Tiv, /ca) yv tvxJ) yevopevp i)

ehpT) iv avTfjai Trjcrt f)a(ppaiv. orvy/cXeirrei ^ yap
ai/rr] 7

) pa(f>t) Tppx^'^^PP ^overa tov dXXov oerTeoVi

/cal ov SidSrjXov 0 Ti re aoTOL> pa^i] icTC /cal 6 tl

10 TOO ySeXeo? ehpip, rjv prj /edpTU pbeydXr] yevyjrai /;

ehpr]. TTpocryiverac Se /cal pr]^t<; tt} eSpy d)'? iirl

TO TToXv T7J iv T7](n pa^fjcn yivopLevT},^ /cal ylveTai

Kal avTT) r) prj^L^ ^j^aXeTrrjOTep^; (ppdcraarBai, ippco-

yOTQ^ TOV do-T€00, Sid TOVTO QTL /CaT aVTtJV Ti]V

pa<f>7}v T} p^^i^ yiveTaii tjv prjyvVTai, d)9 irrl to

TToXd* eTOLpLov yap Tavrp ppyvvaBai to oerTeov

/cal SiaxoAdv fi^a Trjv dcr6eveir]v <3&o<rto9 too

dcTTeoo TavTp koX Sid ttjv dpaioTr^Tai Kal Sr) a/re

T^9 pa^rjt; €Toipi7)<; iov€rrj<^ pYjyvucrdaL Kal Sia-

20 ^aXdv Ta Se dXXa oaTea Td Tcepii'^ovTa ttjv

pacprjv piivei dppayea, otl lax^pOTepd iari t^9
pa^Tj^, 7) Se pi)^i9 p KUTa rr)v pa^fjv yivopbkvm)

Kal StaxdXacrL^ icrTi Trjq Kal <j)pdaaadai

ovK evpbapip<i, ovT€ el^ diro eSpr)^ tov 0eXeo<i

yevopiiv)]^ iv t§ pa<f>7j, irreiSav payfj Kal Stax^"
Xdar), ooTe ^70 (p'Kao’Oivro^ tov oaTeov KaTd Td<i
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ON WOUNDS IN THE HEAD, \i -xn

Now, besides yoiu* oun inspection of what you
may see in the bone, inquiiy should be made into

all these things, for they aie indications of the

gieatei or less gravity of the wound, also as to

whethei the patient Mas stupefied and plunged in

darkness, oi had veitigo and fell do>\n

XII. Whenevei the skull happens to be laid baie

of flesh by the weapon, and the wound happens to

occui just at the sutines, it becomes difficult to make
an asseition as to the piesence or absence of a

weapon hedia in the bone which would be obvious in

another pait, especially if the hedni happens to come
in the sutures themselves For the sutuie itself

being more uneven than the lest of the skull is

deceptive, and it is not veiy clear mIucIi part is

sutuie and which hedra^ unless the hedia is very

laige As a rule, too, fiactuie accompanies the

hedia when it occurs m the sutuies, and the fiactuie

itself IS haider to make out—though the bone is

broken—foi tins leason, viz. that when theie is a

break it comes, as a rule, just in the sutuie For

the skull here is readily fiactuied or comes apart

owing to the natuial weakness of the bone in this

place, and because of its porosity Besides, the

suture as such is ready to rupture and come apait,

but the bones containing it lemain unbioken because

they are stronger than the sutuie Fiactiire occur-

iing in a sutuie includes a giving way of the suture,

and it is not easy to make out whethei the bieaking

and coming apart follows a weapon hedra occurung in

the suture, or whether it is after contusion of the

1 Scaligei’s euieudation for irv/ijSAeTrei, confirmed by B.

{(TvvKXeirrf]),

® a^TTjo'tt' yiyvofjLSV'iffi Pq ®
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adpKa^i pctyfi i^oX hia')(aKa(Tri* dX>C eari ')(^aXe7ro>-

repov (jipdaaadai t7)v diro rrj^s (j>Xdaw pcoypLijp,

(Tvy/cXiTTTovart yap rrjv yvd>/jb7]v KaX rrjv ot^lv tov
30 LTjTpov avraX ai pacj^aX payfioeiSee^ (fiatvofievai

/caX Tpr})(yrepat iov(rai rov dXXov ocrreoVt ore fit)

la-)(vp&<: SceKOTrrj koX hie')(^dXa(Tev' SiaKOirr} Be /eaX

eBprj T^vTov icTTLv, dXXd XPV> f^cird ra? pa(pd<:

TO rp&/jia yevoLTO fcaX 7rpo9 ye to oariov /caX €9 to
oareov arypi^ece r6 /SeAo?, irpoaexovra rov voov
avevpicfKeiv o ri av TreTTovOr) to ocrTeoi^. drro yap
L(Tcov re /3eXewv to peyeffo^ /caX opOLcop KaX •ttoXXw ^

re iXacraovcoVj kul opoico^ re rpeodeX^ KaX 7roXX& ^

fiatrov, TToXXw pe^ov eKrrjaaro to kukBv ev r<p

40 o(Tre(p 6 h Ta? pa(j)d^ Be^dpevo^ ro ySeXo? ^ o pi]

€9 Ta9 pa<f>a<: Be^dpevo^. KaX rovroiv rd rroXXd
rrpiecrOaL Bel* <iXX’ ov XPV <3tvTa9 rd<i pa^d<;

rrpceiv, dXX' drroxoip'^o’avra ev t& rrXr]o-Lov oerretp

44 rrjv rrpiertv rrotelcrdat, rjv rrpLp^^

XIII* Ilepi Se li](Tio<i rpcDcrleov r&v ip ry Ke^aXi]
KaX 0770)9 XPV i^^Xeyx^iv Ta^ TrdPa^ rd<; ev r&
oerretp yevopeva<i Ta9 pr] (f)avepd<;t SyBe pot BoKel,

ekKo^iv rfj KecfyaXfj ovxpv reyyeiv oyBevt, ovBe oivtp,

dXXeo^ 7]Kt(Tra*^ ovBe KararrXdercretv, ovSe porep

TTjv trja-tv rrotelerOaLi ovS* iiriBelv XPV ev rfj

KetpaXfj, rjv pr] ev rep percorrep y ro IXa:o9, i] iv r^
yfrtX^ r&v rptxSiv, v rtepX ryv oejypvv Kal rov

oefidaXpov, evravda Be ytvopeva rd eXKea Kara-^

30 7rXacri09 fcaX irriBicrto^ pdXXov Kexpyrat if rrov

^ Tro\K6v

® hXK' &s ^Ktffra Pq. , but with less suppoi t from MSS. or the
context.
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ON WOUNDS IN THE HEAD, Mi~\in

skull and flesh that it breaks and comes apart.

Still, the fiactine that follows contusion is harder to

make out. Foi the sutures themselves, having a

fiactuie-like appeal ance, and being more uneven
than the lest ot the skull, deceive the mind and eye

of the ph3^sician, when not violently cleft oi gaping
—cleft and hcdfci aie the same ^ Now, if the wound
IS at the sutuies, and the weapon penetiated the

paits about tlie bone, and to the bone, you should

devote youi attention to finding out what injiny the

bone has suffered For a peison wounded by weapons
of equal, similar or much less size to a similar or

much less extent suffers far greater mischief in his

skull if he receives the w’eapon at the sutures than

when it IS not so leceived, and the majoiity of these

cases lequire trephining You should not, however,
trephine the sutuies themselves, but, leaving an
inteival, opeiate on the adjacent pait of the bone, if

you do tiephine

XIII The following is my view of the tieatment

of wounds m the head, and the ^vay to discover

affections of the skull which are not manifest. A
lesion 2 m the head should not be moistened with

anything, not even wine, much less anything else,®

noi should the tieatment include plasters oi plugging,

nor ought one to bandage a lesion xii the head, unless

it is on the forehead or m the part devoid of hair, or

about the eyebiow 01 e^^e. Wounds occurring heie

are more suited to piasters and bandaging than those

^ Surely an insertion
® eXicos IS defined by Galen as “ a lesion of continuity’' in the

soft parts” The “wound,” theiefore, concerns the scalp

only.
^ Oi, reading aW* us r,Ki(rTa. “eveept the least possible,”

but the “correction” seems needless
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aXkoOt T?}9 Ke(f)aXrj^ aXX.'i]^* Trepiix^t ^ap
7) /ceipaXij »; dWr} to pLercoTvov Trdv* i/c Se tS)V

irepie)(^dvr(ji)v ra eXKsa, koX iv drcp aif
ff
rh ekKea^

(jiXeypbaCvec ical iiravoiSLcrKerac Sc aXpcaro<i iTTip-

po7]v. XPV rd iv rw pcerco'rrq) Scd iravro*;

rod )(p6vov KararrXdoraeiv /cal ijnSeiv, oXX"
irreihav Travarjrai ^Xeypalvovrat /cal to olZr}pLa

/caraarf] iravcacrOac /cararrXdararovra /cal im-
Seovra' iv Se rf) dXXj) Ke(^aXf) eXKO^i ov're porovv

20 XPV' /caraicXua-aecv our' iirtSecv, el pc^ /cal

Topcrj<; SeoLTO.

Hdpcvciv Se XPV eX/cicov tojv iv /cecfyaXfj

yevopevcov, /cal iv perdirrp, Sirov dv to pcev

oariov yJrcXbv p t^9 aap/co^, Kal So/cj) ri (TLVO^

e'xecv i/iro tov ySeXeo?, ra Se eX/cea pcrj i/cava to
pceyeOo^ tov pT^/ceo<; /cal evpvrijTO^ €9 rrjv

or/ceTfrtv TOV oareov, ec ri ireirovOev viro tov ySeXeo?

/ca/cov Kal oirolov tl ireirovBe, Kal oirocrov pev rj

crdp^ 7r6<j}XaaTat Kal to oerreov 6)(eL re alvo^, Kal
30 S avT6 el aaevi^ re iari to oareov viro tov ySeXeo^

Kal prjSev ireirovde /cuKoVt Kal e9 rr^v crjaiVt oiroii}<;

Tivo^ Selrai to re SXko^ /; re aap^ Kal fj irddrj

TOV oorreoy rd Se roiavra r&v eXKecov to/i'^<:

Selrai, Kal orav ^ pcev to oerreov ’\lnXcod0 t^9
crapKO^, viroKO/Xa Se y €9 irXdyiov eirl iroXv
iiravardpveiv to kolXov, oitov p}] ev'vepe^ t^
(pappaKcp d^iKeadai^ oiroLcp dv rivi •)(pr)* Kal rd
KVKXorepea r&v eXKecov Kal viroKoiXa iirl iroXv
Kal rd Toiavra iiravardpvcov rbv kvkXov Scyi)

40 Kara prjKO^, eog ire^VKev &v6pcoiro^, paKpov
itoielv TO SXko^

HdpvovTi Se Ke^aXyv, rd pev dXXa T?j9
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ON WOUNDS IN THE HEAD, xin

else^^ilele in the head^ foi the rest of the head
suuoiinds the whole foiehead, and it is from the

sunounding parts that lesionSj wherevei they may
bCj get iiinamed and swollen by afflux of blood

Not e\en on the foiehead should 30U use plasteis

and bandaging all the time^ but Mhen inflammation

ceases and the sivelhng subsidesj stop plasters and
bandaging On the lest of the head you should not

plugj plastei, 01 bandage a wound unless incision is

also lequiied

One should mcisc ^^ounds occuiimg in the head
and foiehead where Ihc bone is laid baie and seems
to be 111 some viay injuied by the iveapon^ while the

wounds aie not long and bioad enough for inspection

of the bone, to see whethei it has suffeied any haini

fi oni the weapon j
the natiii e of tiie inj uryand extent of

the contusion of the flesh and any lesion of the bone^

or, on the other hand, whethei the bone is uninjured

by the weapon, and has suffeied no haim, also, as

regal ds tieatment to see what the wound lequives,

both as legal ds the flesh and the bone lesion. These
aie the kinds of wounds that require incision. When
the skull IS laid baie and there is considerable

undermining on one side, open out by incision the

hollow part where it is not easy for the suitable

remedy to penetrate In the case of circular

wounds which are undermined to a considerable

extent, open these out also by a double incision

up and down as regards the patient ^ so as to make
the wound a long one.

Incisions may be safely made by the surgeon in

^ ^,e. at opposite sides of the wound above and below.

^ hv fxlv P
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Ke(j)aX7]<s da-(j>a\€t7]v e')(£L raiMvo/Jbeva' 6 Se /cpora-

real avcoOev eri rov KpoTd<f>ov, Kara rrjv

rrjv Btd rov /epord^ov ^€popL€Vi]v, rovTo

S^e TO 'XfiipLov pL7] rd/jLveiv, (T7racr/Ji6<: ydp iTriXapL-

^dvei rov rpirjdivra* kuI rjv piev eV’ dpterrepd

T117)67) Kpord^ovy^ rd eVi Be^id 6 aTTa(rpLO<; iircXap,'

l3dv€L, rjv Se iirl rd Be^id rfirjdrj Kpord(f)OV, rd
60 eV’ dpterrepd o (xrraarfio^ irreXafi^dvei*

XIV. ^^Orav odv rdfivr)^ eX/co? iv tC€(j)aXr}

oariov eivefca t^9 erapfco^ e^LXmpAvov, deXwv
elBevat et n e)(et to oareov KaKov vrro rov ^eXeo^
rj teed ovfc e^eti rd/iveiv 'x^prj to pteytOo^ rtjv

dretXYjV,^ orroar) dv Bokt) drro')(pr)vat* rdpvovra
Be )(^pr) dvacrrelXat r^v ordptca drro rov oareov y
rrpo^ rf) pufjviyyt fcal tt/^o? rep oerreep Trie^v/cev,

eiretra Btapior&erai to eX/co9 nrav pLorep, oerrt^ dv

evpvrarov to ^/co9 rrapi^et €9 ryv verrepaLriv ervv

10 eXa^iarm rrovw* fioreieravra Be fearaTrXderjiart

^pyadai orroerov dv irep xpopov teal r& piorm, pud^r)^

etc XerrrSyv aXe^ireov^ iv o^et Be piderereiv, e^fr€lv Be

KoX yXiery^prjv rroielv co9 pLaXicrra. ry Se vare-

paly ypLepy, irreiBav i^eXy<; rov fiorov, /cartBdv to

oareov o rt irerrovdev, edv pby aot Karaj>avr)^

y 7) rp&ai<;, qttoLt) Tt9 io'rtv iv r^ oareept pirjBe

BtaytvdoaKyf; et re rt ex^i' to oareov Kaicov iv

eeovrep, ^ /cal ov/c €)(€t, to Se jSeXos Bo/cy dcf)i/c€-

adat €9 TO oareov /cal aCvaadat, im^veiv %py rep

20 ^varypi /card j3ddo<i /cal /card pb7j/co<; rov dvOpm-
rrov ©9 7re<f>v/C€, /cal aWit; iinKdpaLOv to oareov

r&v py^ieov eive/ca r&v depavieov IBetv /cal ryg

^ ip KpoTd(l)^ also below ip iir) 5fe|<a T/n/^d^

Kpord(fi(p, Kw,
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ON WOUNDS IN THE HEAD, xin -aiv

any othei pait of the head, but he should not incise

the temple, or tlie pait above it m the legion

traversed by the tempoial blood-vessel, ioi spasm
seizes the patient And if incision of the temple is

made on the left, spasm seizes the paits on the

light, while if the incision is on the right, spasm
seizes the paits on the left

XIV When, therefoie, you incise a head wound
because the bone is denuded, and you want to know
whethei it has, oi has not, suffered any inpiiy fiom
the weapon, the size of the open wound should be such
as seems fully sufficient When opeiating 3 ou should

detach the scalp from the skull i^heie it is adheient
to the membrane ^ and to the hone. Then plug the

whole iNOund with lint, so that next day it will

present the widest possible lesion of continuity with

least pain When plugging use a plastei of dough
from fine bailey meal to be kept on as long as the

lint Knead it up with vinegar and boil, making it

as glutinous as possible Next day, when you take

out the lint, if, on looking to see what the bone has

suffeied, the nature of the lesion is not clear, and
you cannot even see whether the skull has anything

wrong with it, yet the weapon seems to have
leached and damaged the bone, you should scrape

down into it with a rasfiatory, both up and down as

legards the patient, and again transversely so as to

get a view of latent fractuies and contusion which

^ Vidius suggests that this refers to tlie connections

between pericranium and dm a mater at the sutures Celsus

seems to translate ‘^meinbranula quae sub cute, calvaiiam

cingit.” VIII 4.

^ TOfi'ffVy Kw’s conjecture

\OL III
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<^Xa(7i09 eXveica r?}? a(j)av£o<i owa: ia(j>X(OfJih'i]^

e<T(a iK TYf^ (f)vato^ rrj<; K€(j)a\rj^ rov aXXov ocreov.

€^eXLy')(eL yap ^vauq fidXa to icafcov, i)v fi^ fcal

dXXa)<i Kara^aveefi eoyaiv avrat at Tradat at iovaat

iv T(p oarktp [toO ySeXeo?] ^ Ka\ rjv eSprjv tSrjf; iv

oarecp rov /SeXeoy, eTri^vetv
'X^pyj

avr7]v re r^v

€Sp7]v Kul rd rrepiexovra avrfjv oaria, ptf) rroX-

30 XaKt^ rfj ehprj rrpocryev7]rai prj^i^ /cal (^Xdai^y fj

ptovT} (pXdat^, eireira XavOdvrj oi /cara^avea

iovra*

^ETTetSdv Se ^vorr)<; to ourtov r^ ^vcrrijpt,

ph So/crj 69 Trptatv d(()'^iC€tv ?; rp&<n^ rov oareov,

rrpLeiv XPV> rp€t<; rjpkpa<; py V'rrep^dXXetv

drrpicdroVi aXX’ iv ravrrjcrt rrpLetv, aXXm re /cal

T^9 depprj^i &pr]<s, rjv dpx^^ Xap^dvrf^ ro h'}pa*

Se V7r07rreup<; pev ro oareov ippcoyevat rj

Tre(l>Xd(r0ai, rj dp(f>6r€pa ravra, re/cpaipopevo^ on
40 icrx^P^^ rerpoorai i/c r&v Xoycov rov rpeopartov,

/cal on VTTO Icxxvporepov rov rpaxravro^, rjv erepoq

£0’ erepov rpcoOfj, kuI to /S6X09 or/p irpQ)drj,

art rcov /ca/covpycov ^eXiav f}v» erretra rov

avOpcoTTOV on hlvo^ re eXaySe /cal a/coro^, /cal

i/capcodrj /cal /carerrecrev rovrcov Be ovrco yevopi-

vcovj ^v pr} Biayivd)(T/c'p^ el eppcoye ro ocrr'ov ^
rrtd}Xaarai, ^ /cal dp^ij)6r€f)a ravra, prfre aXXco9 ^

opecov Bvvrj, Bet Brj irrl ro oareov ro rrj/crov ro

peXdvrarov Bevcra^,^ r^ peXavt (pappd/c^ rep

rr}/copivq) arrelXat^ to eX/to9, viroreiva^; oBoviov

CO eXaiep rey^a^'^ etra /cararrXdaa^ ry pd^rf irriBij-

cat, rfj Be varepair) diroXvaa^, i/c/ca6ifpa^ ro eX/co<s

em^vaat. /cal rjv prj § vyi€<s, dXX^ ippdyj) /cal

^ Omit B. Kw, * SAus Pc| ® Se^irayra,
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IS latent because the rest of the bone is not crushed

in out of its natuial position. For rasping shows up

the mischief well, even if these lesions though existing

in the bone are not otheiwise manifest. And if you

see a weapon hedut in the bone, you should sciape

the hedia itself and the bone containing it, m case,

as often happens, fissuie with contusion or contusion

alone accompanies the hedia^ and not being well

maiked, is ovei looked

When you sciape the bone with the laspatory, if

the skull lesion seems to be a case for trephining, you
should operate and not leave the patient untrephined

till after the tluee days, but trephine in this period,

especially in the hot season, if you take on the

treatment from the first.

Should you suspect the skull to be fractuied or

contused oi both, judging fiom the patient’s account

that the blow was severe and inflicted by a stronger

pel son—if he was struck by someone else—and that

tlie instrument with which he was wounded was of a

dangerous kind, furthei, that the man suffered

vertigo and loss of sight, was stunned and fell down

;

in such circumstances if you cannot otherwise dis-

tinguish by inspection whether the skull is fractured

or contused or even both, then you must drop on
the bone the very black solution, anoint the wound
with the dissolved black drug, putting linen on it

and moisten with oil, and then apply the barley-

meal plaster and bandage. Next day, having

opened and cleansed the wound, scrape further,

and, if it is not sound but fractured and contused,

^ Difficult text trreTAat ^asupertegc'ic^ tmmgete,
® T€7^«<,
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Tref^\a<Tiikvov to jxev aXko earat ocrreov XevKov

iiTL^vofievov' Se pri)jjjL7
}

/cal t; (j>\dcn^t Ararara-

A:ei^T09 Tou (l^ap/jidfcov, Be^apbev)] to (^appLU/cov €?

ecovrrjv pbiXau ioVj earat pLeXaiva ev XevKcp ocrrecp

TM dXXfp. dXXd xph O'vOt^ rt]V payyp.'qv ravrrjv

f^avelaav piXaivav eiTL^veiv Kara /3a^09' /cal 7]v

pbhv eTTi^vcov [rrjv pcoypurjv ravr'Tjv (^avelcrav pceXai-

()0 vav^ ^ Kal dcfyai^ea nroi'^crp^, (j)XdaL^ /.lev

yeyivrjTaL tou ocrreov t] pidXXnv r] '^](r(rov,

irepLeppTj^e /cal ttjv pcaypi^v Trjv d(pavtcr6elcrav vtto

TOU ^V(TT?}pO^* ^(TCTOV Sk <pO0epOV Kul TjCTaOV CIV

rrrpijypba d^r avTTj^ 767/0^70 dcj^aviadeiar}^ 77)9

pcoypbij^* 'i]v Se /caTCb j3d6o<; § /cal pcrj ideXr) i^iivai

06 iTTi^vopiivrji d(j>7]fC€L 6*9 T/plcnv ?; Toiavrrj <Tvpb(f)op7],

XV, ’AXXa ')(pi'} TrpiaavTa rd Xotird l7}Tpev6iv

TO eX*A:o9. cj)vXd(Tor€crdaL Be XPV OTrco^i puij to

/ca/cov diroXavcrr} to oaTeov diro 77)9 crapKo^y

7]v Ka/cS)^ lt]Tp6VT]Tai, ocrricp yap /cal TreTTpia-

piipco /cal dXXco<i uTrpCcrTco i-^riXcopLevcp Be, /cal ^

vyiei 0€ eoVTi, /cai e^ovTi tl crivo^ vtto tov peXeos,

Bokbovti Bk vyiel elvaiy /clvSvv 6<; inTL pdXXov
VTTOTTVOV ycveaOaCy rjv /cal dXXco^ py peXXy, yv
Kal ?] crdp^ 77 mpLexovcra to octtSov KaKW

10 OeparrevyTaty Kal /pXeypaivp Te Kal 7r€pia(})by-

yyrar Trvp6r&Se<; yap yiverai Kal iroXXov

(pXoypov 7rX€0Z7* /cal Brj to ocxTkov eK tS/v

TTepieXpicrccv aapKmv €9 ecovTO Bippyv t6 Kal

^Xoypov Kal dpaBov ipTrocel Kal a(j>vyp6vy Kal

OTToara irep y crdp^ e;^6i KaKCL iv emvTfjy koX bk

TOVTcov eioSe ^ vttottvov yiverai. kukov Be^ Kal

vypyv re elvai ryv aapKa ev rep bXkbl Kal

VFiobably a gloss . many codd and editt omit.
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ON WOUNDS IN THE HEAD, \n -xv

Hie lest of the bone ^MlI be white after scraping,

Imt the liactuie and contusion will have absoibed

the dissolved ding and will be black in the vvluie

bone Yuli sliould again scia^ie down into this

fiaotiuc wducli shows blacky and if on tiuthei

scraping [this liactuie winch siiovvs black] vou cleai

it away and make it invisible^ there has been more
or less contusion, of the bone, which also produced

the fractine now abolished by the laspatoiy, but it

IS less foiimdable and less danger will lesult fioni it

now the fiactiire has disappeaied Should it go
deep and lefuse to disappeai when sciaped, such an
accident is a case tor tiepluning

XV Aitei the operation }ou should use the other

ti eatmeni 1 eqiusite for the wound ^ You sliould guaid
against any mischief spieading from the tissues to

the skull owing to improper treatment For when
the bone is tiephuied oi otherwuse denuded without

trephining—wiiethei really sound, oi injuied m
someway by the weapon though appai ently sound
—there is greater risk of suppuration, even if it

would not otheiwuse occui% if the flesh about the

bone receives improper treatment and gets inflamed

and strangulated For a soit of fever occurs in it,

and it becomes full of burning heat, and finally the

bone draws into itself heat and inflammation from
the tissues about it, also iriitation and throbbing,

and everything bad wdiich the flesh already con-

tains, and so it becomes purulent It is also bad
foi the tissues in the wound to be moist and

1 Vidms “ cetera tacienda simt quae ulcens ciiiatio

postiilat
’

® aTrpiar^ /eal B.Kvv , tile lest omit ® owtws
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fjivh&crav koX iirl ttoXKov %poz/oi^ KuOaipeadat
aX\a ')(prj SccIttvov puev 7roti]<Tai to eX/co^ o)^

20 Td')(^iaTa* ovrco yap dv TjKiara cf^XeypaivoL rd

Trepie-)(pvTa to eXKO<; /cal Ta^iar dv /caSapov

etT]. dvdy/CTj yap e%€£ Ta? adp/ca^ Ta? /coireica^

/cal <f>Xa<rd€iaa<; virb rov /SeXeo?, v7ro7Tvov<;

yevopiva^, e/cra/crjvaL* iTreihav Se /cadapdff^

^rjpoTepov XPV ylveaOai to eX/co^* ovtcjh yap
dv rd'x^Lo'ra vyth yevotro, ^7)prj<f a‘ap/cb<i ^Xaa-
Tovarjf; Kal prj vyp7]<^, /cal ovTCO<i ov/c dv
VTcepaap/crjcrcLe to eX/to?. o he avTo<i X6yo<;

Kal virep ^ t7]<; prjviyyofi t^9 irepl rov iyKi(j>aXov*

30 rjv yap aviiKa €K7rpLaa<; rb oareop Kal dcjieXcbv

dirb T% prjviyyo^ ylrLXd)crr)<; avrrjv, KaOaprjv Xph
TTOiljcrat ft)9 Td')(L(Tra Kal ^rjprjv, ft>9 eVl

rroXi/v XP^vov vypf) iovcra pvhy re Kal e^aLp7)TaL*^

rovrcov yap ovrco yivopivcov craTrrjvat avrrjv

36 Kivhvvo^.

XVI. ^Oariov he o ri hij arroaryvai Set anb
rov dXXou ocrreov, 6Xa;€09 iv KecfyaXr} yevopevov,

ehprj^ re €OVa‘rj(; rov /8€X€09 iv r<p oare^, rj

aXX&)9 €7rt TToXi/ yjriXcodevro^ rov oareov,

d(j)L<Trarai iirl ttoXv e^aipov yevopevov. dva^rj*

patverat yap rb alpa eK rov bareov vtto re rov

^povov Kal vrrb ^appaKcov r&v irXeiarcDv. rd-

Xiara 6’ dv drroarrairjy et Tt9 to A,a:o9 C09 rd^icrra

KaOrjpa^ ^rjpaivoi rb Xonrbv to re €Xko<; koX to

10 bareovy Kal rb pe^ov Kal rb fjaaov, rb yap
rd')(i(jra diro^7]pav9ev Kal diroarpaKcoOev rovrcp

pdXicrra d^Lararac dirb rov aXXov da-riov rov

^ irepf
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ON WOUNDS IN THE HEAD, \v-\m

macerated, and to take a long time to clean up You
should ratliei make the wound suppuiate as quickly

as possible ; for thus the parts about it will be least

inflamed and it \m11 be most lapidly cleansed,

foi tlie tissues that aie pounded and contused by
the weapon must necessaiily become purulent and
slough away When the wound is cleansed it

should get rather diy, for so it will soonest become
healthy, the giowing tissue ^ being dry and not

moist, and thus the wound will have no exuberance

of flesh The same principle applies to the mem-
biane covering the biain, Foi if you ti ephme at once

and by taking away the bone denude this mem-
brane, you should make it clean and dry as soon as

possible, lest by being moist a long time it should

fungate and swell up, for m such circumstances

there is risk of its becoming putrid.

XVI Any bone which is bound to sepaiate from

the rest, when a wound has occurred m the head
and there is a weapon hedm in the skull, or when
tlie bone is otherwise extensively denuded, usually

separates after becoming bloodless, for the blood

in the bone is dried up both by time and by most
applications The separation would occur most
lapidly if, after cleansing the wound as soon as

possible, one should next dry both the wound
and the bone whether larger or smaller. For Avhat

IS soonest dried up and made like a potsheid,

thereby most readily separates from the rest of

the bone winch is full of blood and life, having

^ Our ** granulation tissue
*’

“ i^epjjrat.
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ivaifiov T€ fcal ^&VTO^i avro e^atfiov re yevoficvoif

] i /cal ^Tjpov [t« ivaififp /cal ^awri juaXa dcf/Lcrrarai].^

XVII "Oaa Se rcov oarecov ia-cfiXarai eaco i/c

T^9 <pvaLO^ eciWTMP, /carappajepra rj /cal

Bia/coTT€vra rrdvv evpea^ d/ctvBvvorepa ra rotavra

^Lverati eirip 97 pbJjviy^ vytr}^ y /cal rd TrXeoat

pcdypycnv icr/carappayevra /cal evpvreprjcnv ert

d/ctvBvvorepa /cal evpLapeorrepa c? rrjv cKpalpecnp

yiperac, Kal ov 'X^prj rrpLeip rd>p roiovrcop ovBep,

ouBe KLpBvpeveiv rd oarea Tretpcdpbepop d^atpelp

rrplp Yf avTopbara irrapiy €l/co<; rrpayrop ')(aKd'

10 aaproc;.^ eirapep^^rai Be crapKo^ vtto^vo-

pLeP7]<;* vTTO^verat Be i/c rfjc; Bt,7r\6r}<; rov oareov

/cal i/c Tov vyi€0 <;j rjp 1
)
dpodOep pLoipr) lov oarreov

pLOVPT) a^a/ceXicrrf* oiirco S’ dp rdy^icrra ^ re

crdp^ v7ro(j)votro /cal ^Xacrrdvoi /cal rd ocrrea

iirapLoL, el' ri<f rd C09 rd'^^iara Biuttvop

TTon^aa^; /caOapop rrQirjarirat? /cal rjp Bid

7rapro<i rov ocrreov dpLcjia) ai pLotpai icrc^XacrdcdaLV

eaco £9 rY)v pn^viyyat fj re dvco pboipr) rov oareov

/cal 97 /cdrco, lr}rpevovri waavrcoc; to eX«09 vyie^

20 rdyiara earai, /cal rd ocrrea rd^icrra irrdveicn

21 rd ia(t>\acr6€pra ecrco.

XVTII. T&p Be rraiBlcop rd oarea /cal XeTrro-

repd icrri kccI pbaXda/ccorepa Bid rovro, on ipai-

fjLorepd iari, /cal /coiXa /cal crrjpayycoBea /cal

oiire rrvKpd ovre errsped, /cal vtto r&p ^eXecov

1 Following Kw ’s reading and punctuation of this much
controverted passage. Scaligei and others omit the last

words
® “This passage is corrupt and depraved in all the

examples.” Foes
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ON WOUNDS IK THE HEAD, \m ~*\vin

become itself bloodless and diy [it leadily comts
away fiom the vascular and living pai t]

XVll Cases of contused fiactiire ul the bones

with depiesbion wlien they aie biokeii up and

even comminuted very widely, are less daiigeious

(than other injuiies) if the coveung of the biam
IS unharmed, and where the bones aie bioken in

vith many and ivitlier wide fiaetures they aie still

less dangeious, and are more leadily removed In

such cases you should do no trephining, not run

risk in tiying to lemove bone fragments befoie they
come up of their own accoid they naturally come
up when there is a loosening ^ Now the iiag-

ments come up when the Hesh grows from below,

and it glows up fioiii the diploe of the skull

and its healthy pait, if theie is necrosis of the
upper table of the skull only Such upgrowtii

from below and burgeoning of the flesh will

take place most lapidly if one bungs the w'ound

as soon as possible to suppuration and cleanses it

If the whole bone with both its tables,” ^ both

upper and low'er, is contused mwrards and depressed

into the cerebral membrane, it is by the same
treatment that the wound will heal soonest and
the bone fragments that are crushed inwards come
up most quickly,

XVIII. The (skull) bones of young children are

thinner and softei because they contain more blood

and are hollow and porous and neither dense nor

hard. And when wounded by equal oi weaker

^ “ Subsidence of the sw elhng,” Adams, roafliiig etdeos for

elicbs as Littre
2 Literally “ parts ”

4T

® voi’fitreiey.
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re eov^mv /cal aadevecrrepcoVt /cal rpa^dhrcDv

6pbOLco<; re /cal fjcrcrov, to tou vemrepov TraiBlov

/cal pidWov /cal Odacrov {/Troirvicr/cerat to tov

TTpea^vripov, /cal iv iXdaaovL xpov(p' /cal oaa
av aXXft)? piiXKrj dirodavelaOai eK tov Tp(i>pLaTo<^j

10 0 vecorepo^ tov rrrpeo-^VTepov Bdcrcrov aTroXkvTai,

’AXXa
X/3??, '^/Xcodfi aap/co^ to oaTeoVi

nrpocre^oVTa tov voqv^ TTeiprjcrdai Siayivcocr/ceLV

0 Ti pur] ecTTL Tolaiv o^QdkpLolaLV Idelv, /cal

yvodvac el eppcoye to ocrTeov /cal el TricjiXaaTaCj

^ fjLovvov Tre^XaaTac, koX el, ehpTj^ yevopbevT]^

TOV jSeXeo?, irpoaeaTt ^Xdai^ rj pcoypLT) fj dpL(j>Q)

ravTa, /cal rjv ti tovtcov ireTTovOe to oaTeoVi

dc^etvai TOV atyu.aTO? TpV7rd>vTa to oaTeov orpn/cpcp

Tpvirdvcp, (pvXaaaopLevov eit oXLyov XeirTOTepov

20 yap TO oaTeov /cal einTroXaioTepov t&v vecov t]

21 T&v nrpea^vTepcov,

XIX. Se /ieXXci e/c TpcopidTCOv iv /cetfyaXj)

d7ro6v7]a/c€iv, /cal purj BvvaTov avTOV vyid yeve-

aOai p^rfhe acoOrjvac, e/c T&vSe t&v arjfieicov

Trjv SidyvcoaLV TTOieladai tou p^eXXovTo^; aTToOvi]-

a/ceiv, /cal irpoXeyeiv to fiiXXov eaeaQai. irdayei

yap TaSe* oiroTav tl<; oaTeov KaTer)yo^ fj ippcoyb^;

^ TrecpXaapiivov, rj 0T(p yovv Tpoiro) /caT€7jyb<f

€vvojjaa<^ djidpTrj, /cal pirjTe ^vaji pirjTe Trpiarj

p,T)Te Beop^evov, p'qTe^ Be co? vyieo^ ovto^ tov

10 oaTeov, TCph t&v Teaaepa/calBe/ca 'qpepecov irvpero^

€7riX7]y}r€Tah i^rl ttoXv iv ')(eip&vii iv Be t& Bipet

peTa Ta9 eTTTa •qpepa^; 6 irvpeTO^ iTriXapJSdvei, /cal

inreiBav tovto yevr]Tat, to €X/co<; a^poov yiveTUi

^ Xhis fourth puzzles nearly all the translators
They leave it out I follow Petrequin 5^ Litt. Erm,
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ON WOUNDS IN THE HEAD, xvin-\i\

weapons to a similar or less extent tlie skull of

the youngei child suppurates more leadily and
rapidly than that of the elder and for a shortei

penod^^ and when they aie going to die in any case

tiom the ivoundj the younger perishes sooner than

the eldei

But if the bone is denuded of flesh you should

devote youi intelligence to trying to distinguish a

thing which cannot be known by inspection

—

whether there is fracture and contusion of the skull

or only contusion, and whether, if there is a

weapon hedra, it is accompanied by contusion or

fiacture, or both of these If the bone is injured

in any of these ways, let blood by perforating

with a small trepan, keeping a look-out at short

intervals,2 for m young subjects the skull is

thinner and moie on the surface^ than in older

persons.

XIX When anyone is going to die from wounds
in the head, and it is impossible to make him
w’-ell oi even save his life, the following are the

signs from which one should make the diagnosis

of appioaching death and foretell what is going

to happen. He has the following symptoms

—

when, after recognising that the skull is injured,

either broken or contused, or injured m some way,

one makes a mistake and neither scrapes nor trephines

as though it were not required, yet the bone is

not sound, fever as a rule will seize the patient

within fourteen days in winter, and in summer
just after seven days. When this occurs, the lesion

^ So Petrequin, avoiding a tautology
® Cf, Bafiiph (ritoTTo^ixiPos^ XXL
^ t e has less depth.
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KoX avTov Ix^p <T/iiicp6<i' KoX TO (fiXeyfiat-

vov ifCTidvr}K€v cf avrov* koX /3\4;^wSe? ^ yiverai

Hal (paiverai wcnrep Tapixo'^t iryppov^

viroireKiov* fcal to oo-tcov cr^aHeXi^eiv Trjvifcavra

cipX^T'CLi'i yiverai TrepHvov \eiov ovy^ reXev-

Tatov Se t7r(oxpov yevofievov rj enXevicov, orav
20 S’ •)]Zri viroTTVOV y, iirl ry yXwaay ^XvKTaivai

ylvovraiy /cal 7rapa(j>pove(ov rcXevra Kal <T7raapLb<i

iiriXapL/Scivet roi/c^ '/rXeioTov^: ra iirl Odrepa rov

awfiaro^* yv p.ev iv rep in dpierrepa T/J 9 /c€cf)aXy<i

txv eX/co^, rd ini Se^id rov acopbaro^ 6

ernaapbo^ Xapt^civet' f}V S’ iv ro) ini he^td

nec^aXi)^ eXV eXKO^y rd in dptarepd rov

acopbarof; (5 ernaapbo^ intXapb^civet. eial S’ ot

Kal dnonXyKTot yivovraiy Kal ovro)^ dnoXXvvrat
npb enrd yptipcov iv depet 9

) recradpoiv Kal Sena

30 iv 6poL(o<; Be rd crqpbeta ravra o-yptaiveiy

Hal iv npecr^vripep iovrt Tcp rpedpart fj Kal iv

veciiTepep,

’AX\a XP^h €vvoir]<; rov nvperov iniXap^d-
vovra Kal Ta>v dXXcov rt arjpeiov tovtco npoarye-

vopevovy py Biarpt/SeiVy dXXd npLaavra to oareov

TTpo? ryv pyvtyya rj Kara^veavTa rep ^varypt—
eunpiarov ® Be ylverat nal eu^varov—eneira rd
Xotnd oi5t6)9 lyrpeveiv 07ro)9 dv Bony avpcpepeiVy

30 7r/309 TO yivopevQv bpcdv,

XX. ^‘Orav S’ ini rpedpart iv Kec^aXy dvdpcd-

nov y nenpiojpevov ?/ dnptcdrov, iy^riXcapevov Se

rov harkoVy oiBypa intyevyrat ipvOpov /cal ipvcrt-

neXarodBe^ iv r^ npoaednw Kal iv rotatv

ocpdaXpoicrtv dpcjyorepotatv y r^ erepo), Kal ei Tt9

dnroiro rov olByparo^, oBwCprOy nal nvpero<;
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gels a bad coloui and a little ichor fIo\vs from ifcj

the inflammation dies completely out of it gets

macerated and looks like diied fish ot a lathei livid

1 eddish colour Neciosis of the bone then sets in,

it gets daik coloured instead of wflute/ finally

tinning yellonish oi dead white When it has

become piiuilentj blebs appeal on the tongue and

the patient dies delinous Most cases liave spasm

of the pai ts on one side of the body
,

if the patient

has the lesion on the left side of the head, spasm

seizes the light side of the body , if he has the

lesion on the ught side of the head, spasm seizes

the left side ot the body. Some also become
apoplectic and die in tins state within seven days

111 summer and foiuteen in wintei These symptoms
have the same value both in an older and a younger
patient

If, then, you recognise that fever is seizing upon
a patient and that any of these symptoms accom-

panies It, make no delay but, after trephining the

bone down to the membrane, or scraping with

the raspatory (for the bone becomes easy to saiv

or SCIape), treat the case in future as may seem best

m view of the circumstances

XX When in case of a wound in the head,

whether the jiatient has been trephined or not,

the bone being denuded, tlieie supeivenes a red

erysipelatous oedema of the face and one oi both

eyes and the oedema is painful when touched,

^ Reachug Aev coV Kuov Pq, and codd ‘‘ w ithout ceasing to

be smooth ” (’}

1 So Kvv following Eiotiaii and Aichigenes yAirr^p^Ses

Pq codd
^ \€u/cby €<fy Kw. etc. ® KavvpSy.
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iiTtkaix^dvot ^ Kal plyo^, to Be 6X./C09 aiJTo re ^

aTTO TT}^ crapKO<i KaXw e;\;ot IBicrdat /cal rurro

Tov otrreou, icaX ra rrrepti^ovra to €\fco<i

10 /ca\^<ij ttXtjv tov olB7]pbaro<; rov ip Trpocro!>Tr(p

/cal aXXrjp apLaprdSa pbrjBe/jLtav 6%oi to oiBijiia

Ti]<i dXXri<; Btalrri<iy rovrov XPV /cdro) KOiXirjv

xjTTOicadrfpai <j)appbd/c<p o rc dyei* /cal ovrco

KaTapOkvTQ^y 0 T€ rrvpero<f d(l)Lri(ri /cal rb oiByjjma

KaOtcrrarai /cal vycrji^ yiverah rb Be (fydppa/cov

Xph BiSopai ^rph^ rrjv Bvvapiiv rod dv9pd)irov bpcavt

17 d)^ dv exxi

XXI. Uepl Be irpicrto^, orav /caraXd^y dvdyKrj

rrpiaaL dvdpmrcov, (SSe yf^vwtr/cetv, yv dpxv^
Xa^cov to LTfpa rrpir)<;, ov xph ifcTTpLeip rb oareov

*jrpb<i ri]V pui^viyya avrtKa* ov yap avpi^epei rr)v

l^rp/iyya yjrtXrjv elvai rov oareov irrl rroXvv

Xpbvov /ca/coTtadovaav, dXXd reXevr&ad Tcrj /cal

SiepLvBrjaev.^ eari Be /cal erepo^; /cLvBvvo^y

avri/ca d<f)acpfj^ Trpo? rrjv pL'^viyya i/crrpLaas:^ rb

oareop, rp&aai iv rep epyep r& irpiovi rrjv

10 [irp/Lyya, dXXh XPl rrpiovra, iiretBav oXtyov ^

Trdvv Serj BiaTreirpLadat, /cal ijBrj /cippjrai rb

dareop, rravaacrOat rrpiovra, Kal idv iirl rb

avrbfiarov drroarrjvai rb oareov' iv yhp r^ Bia-

rrpicorcp bareep Kal imXeXeip>p»kv^ t^9 ntpiaio^

ovK imyivoiro KaKov ovBev, Xerrrbv yhp rb

XetrropLevov ^Br) yiverat. rd Be XoLird irjaOac XPV*
(509 av BoKfj avpi^ipeiv r£ eXKei,

1 iirLXafxPdvii ® rd re Reinhold
® (rairetcra ^le/JLvSTjorev Scaliger ; but this is surgically the

wrong order. Reinhold suggests diefjultSTjtre nal reAevrofcra
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ON WOUNDS IN THE HEAD, ay-^xai

and fever also seizes him with a rigor, but the

lesion itself has a healthy appealance in the part

affecting the scalp and skull, and the paits about
the wound look healthy except for the oedema
of the face, and the oedema is not furthei com-
plicated by an error in regimen, in this case you
should cleanse the bowel with a cholagogue. After
such purging the fever depaits, the oedema sub-

sides and the patient gets well In giving tlie drug
you should ha\e an e}e to the patient’s vigoui,

what strength he lias

XXI As to tiephining when it is necessary to

trephine a patient, keep the following in mind.
If you opeiate after taking on the tieatment from
the beginning, you should not, in trephining,

lemove the bone ac once down to the membrane,
for it IS not good for the inembiane to be denuded
of bone and exposed to morbid influences foi a long

time, 01 It may end by becoming macerated ^

There is also another danger that, if you immediately
1 emove the bone by trephining down to the mem-
brane, you may, in operating, wound the membrane
with the trephine. You should rathei stop the
operation when there is very little left to be sawn
through, and the bone is movable; and allow it

to separate of its own accord For no haim will

supervene in the trephined bone, or in the part left

iinsawn, since what remains is thin enough For the

rest the treatment should be such as may seem
beneficial to the lesion.

^ ‘
* Becomes macerated, and finally putrefies ” R

^ oXlyov
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Upiovra 8e XPV 'JTvkivcl e^aip^lv top irpiova

OeppLaa-Lt'is eiveKa rod oareov, /cal vSarc y^vxp^
20 evaTro^diTTeLV* Oeppatvopevo^ yap vtto ri}^

TTcpioSov 0 TTpicov KoX TO oaTeop i/cdeppaipcov

teal dva^rjpaLveov Karafcaieii kcu pce^ov nroiel

a<j)L(rTaailaL to oareov to TrepUxov ttjv irpiaiv

7
) oaov pbiXkei acfyiaraadai, /cal yv avTi/ca ^ovKp
ifcirpLaai to irpb^ ryv pci^vLyya) eireira dcfieXelv

TO oareov, cocrauro)? XPV re e^aipelv rov

TTpiova teal evairo^diTreLv r^ vBart r^
’'Hz/ Se fMT] dpxfj^ Xapi^dvr}^ to lypba^ dX\d

Trap' dXKou irapaoexy varepl^cov t% lyaio^,

30 TrpLovi XPV ^ eKiTpieiv piev avrLtca to

oareov Trpo<; ryv piyviyya, dapavd Be i^aipedvra

TOP TTpiova aKorreiaBat teal aXXo)? /cal rfj fJiyXp

' Trepi^ /card ryp oBov rov TrpLovo^* /cal yap ttoXv

ddaaov BiaTTpierai to oareov, yv i/ttottvov re eov

rjBy /cal Biuttvov irpLij^, kcli rroXkdKi^; rvyxdvei
emTTokaiov eov to oareov, aX\(o<; re /cal yv
ravrp T979 /ce^aX?}*?

fj to rp&p-a y rvyxdvei
XeTTTOTepov eov to oareov ?) rraxyrepov, dXkd
d>v\daaea6at xPV P'V Xa0^9 Tvpoa^aXoiv rov

40 TTpiova, aXX oTrp SoKei Trdxf^Tov elvai to oareov,

€9 TOVTO alel evarypL^eiv rov TTpiova, dapivd
aKQTTovpievo^, KoX Tretpdadai dvatcivecov to oareov

dva^dXKeiv, d(j)eXd)V Be rd XoLrrd iyrpeveiv 0)9 dv

BoKfj avpi^epeiv r& eX/cei [7r/)09 to yivopievov

dpe(ov]J^

Kal yv, e^ dpxv^ Xa^dv to typia, avri/ca ^ovKy
i/cTTpiaa^ TO oareov dcpeXeiv dyro ry^ fiyviyyo^,

^ “Sena acution * Vidius. Cf. Galen’s Lexicon
® Pq omits but see Kw ’a note
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ON WOUNDS IN THE HEAD, vvi

Willie trephining, you should fiequently take out

the saw and plunge it into cold water to avoid

heating the bone, for the saw gets heated by
rotation, and by heating and diying the bone
cauterises it and makes moie of tlie bone around
the tiephiiied part come away than was going to

do If you want to trephine down to tlie membrane
at once, and then remove the bone, the trephine

should in like mannei be often taken out and
plunged in cold water ^

If you do not take on the cuie from the be
ginning, but receive it fiom anothei, coming late

to the treatment, tiepliine the bone at once down
to the membrane with a sharp-toothed trephine,

taking it out frequently for inspection, and also

examining with a piobe around the track of the

saw, Foi the bone is much more quickly sawn
tliiough if you opeiate when it is already suppurating

and full of pus , and the skull is often found to

have no depth, especially if the wound happens
to be m the pait of the head wheie the bone
inclines to be thin lather tlian thick You must
be careful not to be heedless in placing the

trephine, but always to fix it wdieie the bone seems
thickest Examine often, and try by to-and-fro

movements to lift up the bone, and, after removing
it, treat the rest as may seem beneficial to the

lesion [having legard to what has happened]
If you take on the case flora the beginning, and

want to ti epliine the bone at once completely and
remove it from the membrane, you should likewise

^ As we leain fiom Celsiis, VIII 3, and Heiiodorus m
OnhasiusXLYl 11, the trephine was lotated by a bow and
cord, not \)y a handle as in modern times
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waavrcof; ')(py TrvKivd re afcOTretadai rij ttjv

TrepioBov Tov irpiovo^^ Kai 69 to 7ra')(VTaTov aiei

50 TOV ocrreov rov irpiova evaTi]pt^eiv ^ teal dvatcLvimp

l3ov\€a-6at d^eXeiv to oareov 't'jv Se rpvnrdvrp

XPV* fin^VLr^^a pb^ d^L/cveiO‘datj 7]v

dpxv^ Xafi^dvcov to h'ipba Tpv7ra<;, dXK^ inriktiTeLp

rod oareov XeTrrov^ &cT'JTep tcai iv rfj TTpiaet,

65 yeypairrai.



ON WOUNDS IN THE HEAD, v\i

otten examine the cucular tiack of the saw ^\itli

the piobe^ always fixing the tiephme in the

thickest part of the bone, and aim at getting it

away by to-and-fio movements. If you use a

peifoiating tiepan, do not go down to the membiane,
if you perforate on taking the case from the be-

ginning ; but leave a thin layer of bone, as was
diiected in tiephining.
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INTRODUCTION
Coiiconing Things in Ihe Suigeiy—[ir^pX rC)v Kar’

LYjrpeLov) iSj accoiding to Galeii^ tlie full title for

woiks of this kind^ which weie written by Diodes^
Philotimus and Mantias as well as by Hippociates.

Oui suiviving sample has not only a mutilated

headings but contents wdiich, as Galen admits^ might
be moie accurately called foi the most part^ Notes

on Bandaging He thinks this incompleteness is

perhaps due to its being intended foi beginneis, but

recognises its need of a commentaiy many times

longer than itself.^

It is a note book in which many things^ giam-
inatical and didactic, are left to be understood and
have been understood diversely by vaiious commen-
tatois, while some remain unintelligible, requiring,

as Galen says, a diviner rather than a commentator.
The note book style is combined with a tautology

which conveits the whole into a cinious mixtuie
of brevity and repetition, due perhaps to insertion

of comments into the text, or to anothei cause

mentioned below.

On account, piobably, of its obscuiity the work
atti acted as much attention in antiquity as did

Wounds in the Head. All the chief Hippocratic

commentators fiom Bacchius (early in the third

century b c
)
to Galen have dealt with it. Besides

a long and cai eful exposition by Galen, a good deal

1 XVIII{2) 629-632.
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INTRODUCTION

of the treatise is compiised m the pieface to the
Galenic ^lork On Bandage^,, while the Mhole of the
later treatise on that subject asciibed to him
IS taken fiom it and the coinmentaiy. Almost all

ancient authouties consideied it genuine,” though
Galen suggests that it was not intended for publica-

tion and may have fii&t been given out by Thessalus,

who, accoidiiig to some, was its author

In modem times, Littre at hist consideied it

spuiious, an anal}' sis or abiidgment of some lost

woik, ]ust as Mockhcoit is ceitainly abridged fiom
Fi actiLi es-Joints, but he afteiwaids clianged his mind
for the following leasons*— It has a peculiar con-

nection with Piaciureh Thus a statement in

Fiaclmes IV on the quantity of bfindages is un-
intelligible unless we know their lengtli, and this

IS only given in Snigety XII ; on the othei hand ^
”

used to denote ^‘rather than,” Surgety XIV, seems
(as Galen had observed) addressed to persons who
knew Fractiiiei XXII, where the context shows that

it must have this sense In Suigery XX, on (and still

more Siotl lead by some) stiongly suggests a note

which the writer intends to enlaige upon Littre

concludes that Surgei'y is piobably a ^^canevas” or

prelimmaiy sketch foi a larger woik of the kind

which has perislied, though pait of it survives m oui

Fiactures, and since Siugeiy XIX almost repeats XV,
there may have been two such preliminary outlines

which have been imperfectly conflated. We shall

notice a similar duplication in MochUcon,

Littr6, however, does not entirely reject the view

that Suigejy is a later abstract or collection of

memoianda from an earlier woik; and the philo-

logical evidence is strongly on this side.
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The veib Epay is common^ in fact i caches its

highest frequency, in this tieatise ^‘Depiaved*’

infimtis^es with accusatn e participles posing as second
pel son impel atives also occur, eg IV (uheie the two
are combined) XII, XXIV. We natuially look for

some connection with the Epav (or middle) division of

the books on KpidemuSi and find that the beginning

of EpuL IV. 45 coiiesponds verballj^ with part of

Smgery I and II We conclude that the w^oik

probably belongs to the second Hipjiocratic geneia-

tion, may have been wiitten by Thessalus son of

Hippocrates, but can hardly have the same author

as the great treatise Fi actmes~~Joint ft

Galen ^ and Palladius® tell us that, according to

some, In the Surgeiy ” was the original title of the

combined treatises Fradtu es-Joint and this tradition

may lepiesent a tiuth There was, perhaps, a gieat

woik on the suigeiy of the bones (of which w^e liave

fragments), and one or more abudgments of it,

or possibly both an abiidgment and a collection

of memoranda in note-book style Our Smgeiy
would represent the beginning of the latter, our

Mockhcon the end of the foimei, while the dupli-

cations may be due to an imperfect mixture of

the two.

There are other cuiious lesemblances between
Suigery and Fractuies. Thus, Surgery XVI seems
condensed from Fractures IV, but while the writer of

the latter says he has only seen over-extension in the
case of a child, the epitomist has over-extension is

harmful except in children

^ XVIII(2). 323.
® In Ep Fract Preface



INTRODUCTION

Smgei y XVIII conespoiids to Fractines VI, but it is

only by lefeience to the lattei that can disco\ei

that splints aie to be applied on the seienth da},

and not at the seventh diessing, which is the moie
natuial tianslation The wntei was, peihaps, relying

upon memory, but this appeals to be tiiithei evidence

that Snigtny is a later epitome, not a jiieliimnaiy

outline.
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KAT’ ’IHTPEION

, rl ofxoia 'i) avojjLOca, ef

/xeyicTTcov, ctird t&v pTjlaTCOv^ airo ro)v irdvTT}

nrdvro}<; yivaxr/cofJbivcoVy a /cal Ihelv koX Qiy^iv Kal

aKOVcrai eariv' a Kal rf) oy^ei /cal rrj a^fj /cal

rfj d/cofj /cal rf) ptvl /cal rf) yXcocrcrr} /cal rf) yvcojir}

ecrrtv aladicrdaf d, oh yLvdcrKOpieVi diracnv

7 eari yvdyvai,

II, Ta Se 69 ^€ipovpyL7]v Kar b}Tpelop* 6

dadepicov, 6 Bp&v, oi vir'qpirai, rd opyava^ to

0(59j ottov, OTTO)?* ocra, otcnvj 07r<i)9,^ oirore* to
4 a&pbaj rd dppLeva* 6 xpovo^y 6 T/}07ro9j o T07ro9*

III. *0 hpo)V, 7} Ka6i]fMevo<i 17 earico^, avjn-

pbirpm irpo^ icovToVy 7r/j09 to xecpif^opevoVy 7r/?o9

TTjp avyr\p.

Avyi]^ p>€P oi/v Bvo etSea, to piev KOivoPy to Be

reyprirop* to pikp o?>p koipop ov/c i(j> to Be

rexyv^op /cal e’^* tj/mp, S>p e/carepov Btaaral^

XP^crte^Sy rj 7r/?09 avyrjp 7
) vtt avyi]P. vtt avyr)v

pikp Qvp oXiyrj re rj
j^/

0^cri9 /caracpavT]^ re 7
)

pLerpLQrri<i' rd Se rrpo^ avy'^Py Ik t&v Trapeovcrecov,

10 i/c ra>p crvpLipepovarecop avyecov 7r/?09 rfjv \ainrpo~

rdT7]P rpeireip to oTrocra

Xadeip Bee 7
)

opdp aierxpop, ovro> Be to /lep

XGipi^opeepov ivapriov rfj avy^, top Be x^ipi^opra

ipapriop r^ '/tKtjp dxxre pTj emcr/co’-

1 oTs* <wj But Galen read twice (XVIII(2) 669).
® S60 at.



IN THE SURGERY
I. [Examination look for] what is like or unlike

the normal^ beginning with the most maiked signs

and those easiest to recognise, open to all kinds of

investigation, which can be seen, touched and lieaid,

which aie open to all oui senses, sight, touch, heal-

ing, the nose, the tongue and the undei standing,

which can be known b3^all oui sources of knowledge
II. Opel ative requisites in the suigerj; the patient,

the opeiator, assistants, instruments, the light,

wheie and how placed, their nunibei, which he uses

how and when; the (patient’s^) peison and the

apparatus ,
time manner and place.^

Ill The operator whether seated or standing

should be placed conveniently to himself, to the

pait being operated upon and to the light.

Now, theie are two kinds of light, the ordmaiy and

the artificial, and while the ordinary is not m our

power the aitificial is in our power. Each may be

used in two ways, as direct light and as oblique

light. Oblique light is rarely used, and tlie suitable

amount ® is obvious With direct light, so far as

available and beneficial, turn the part operated upon
towards the brightest light—except such parts as

should be unexposed and aie indecent to look at

—

thus while the part operated upon faces the light, the

surgeon faces the part, but not so as to overshadow

^ “Part affected,” according to Galen: XVIII{2) 674
2 This IS the usual meaning of (jt€Tpt6Tris See Fiactiores V.
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rdi^etv* ovrco yap ttv 6 pev Sp&if opcp}], to Se

')(^eLpL^6pL€VOV OVX opfoTO.

n/^of kiovTov Se, Ka6i]ptv(d pbiv TioSe? es' rpv
dvct) l^LV icar Wv yovvaai Stdo-jaaLp St oXtyou

avpL^€^d)T€<;. yovpara Bt dpcorepco /Sqv^iopcop

20 (jpLKpoVi SLaaracrcp Se, dy/ccopcop decrei,^ ical

TrapadecTti* Ipdriov evaraXew^^ evKpipea*;, rcro)?,

opiOLo)^ dyKCJcrtp cdpLOicrip.

Upo? St TO TTpoao) /cal

byyv<; [opioPi]^ /cal rov dpw /cal rov Karco, /cal tv6a
i) epQa r] p.i(xop rov /nev irpocro) /cal iyyi/^ opiov,

dy/cdiva<s eV pip to irpoaOep yovvara pr) dpeLfBeip,

fc? Be TO dma0ep rrXevpd^* rov Be dvco py dvcoripo)

pd^cop d/cpa<; %et/}a9 rov Be /cdrco, py
/carcorepoi fj cb? to aryOo^ eirl yovpacnp exoprut

30 %eApa9 d/cpa^ e^^etp eyyo)pLov<i Trpo? ^paxiova^
rd pev /card pecrov ovrco^* rd Be ivOa y evda,

py e^co ry<i eBpyf;, Kara Xoyop Be t /;9 em(TTpo(j>y<;

rrpoar^aXXopepov to a&pa, Kal rov acoparo^ to

ipya^opepop.

^Eicrrecjra Be, IBelv pep koX err dpc^iorepoyp

^e^a&ra icov r&v ttoScop aXt9, Spdp Be t«
erepcp em^e^&ra, py r& Kard ryp BpSiaav

%€i/3a* v'\jro(s yovpdrcop^ rrpb^ ^ov/S&pa^; ft)9 iv

eBpy Kal rd dXXa opta rd avrd,

40 'O Be %e/,/)ff(5/Aez/09 r^ p^€f/?&foz/T4 r^ aWo) rov

(TcopaTO<; pepei irryperelrG), y ecrreobf; y Kadypepo<i

y Kelpevo^:, 07rw<;^ dp pyterra o Bet arxypct excov

BiareXfj, ^vXdaacov viroppvcrtif, viroaraaLv, tK-

^ ayKwffiv, Beffet

Ornit Pq Litt and eodd. except V.
® v\poi yo^mra Kw Si|/fs yo^ycros Littr<^. ^ wj
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IN THE SURGERY hf

it. Foi the opeiatoi will m thib \\<i\ get a good
vieu and the paiL tieated not he exposed to \iew.

As legriids hiniselfj when seated his feet should be
in a veitieal hne stiaiglit up as legaids tJie knees^

and be bi ought together with a slight iiiteival

Knees a little highei than the gioiiis and the

inteival between them such as may support and
leave loom for tlie elbows Diess well diawn
together, wnthout creases, even and coi responding on
elbows and shoiildeis

As legards the pait operated upon, theie is limit

for far and near, up and dowui, to either side and
middle. The far and near limit is such that the

elbow^s need not pass in fiont of the knees or behind

the libs, and for up and down, that the hands aie

not held above the breasts, or lower than tliat, w'hen

the chest is on the knees, tlie forcaims are kept at

right angles to the arms Such is the lule as regards

the median position but deviation to either side is

made by tin owing foinvard the body, or its active

part, with a suitable twist, without moving the

seat ^

If he stands, he should make the examination

with both feet fairly level, but operate wuth the

weight oil one foot (not that on the side of the liand

in use) ;
height of knees ^ m the same relation to groins

as when seated, and the other limits the same.

Let the patient assist the surgeon with the other

(flee) pait of his body standing, sitting or lying so

as to maintain most easily the propei posture, on his

guard against slipping, collapse, displacement, pen-

^ Accoidiiig to G’aleii, tlie anatomical ‘'seat ' oi iieh^is

" The other foot is on some elevated support * see Fractures

Vni. Galen XVITI(f2). 700
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Tpeyjnv, Karavriav, w o Set crdy^i]raL koX a')(^P)/jLa

fcal etSo^ Tov x^tpi^o/ievov eV irape^eiy ev

46 ev rfj eireiTa e^et

IV. ^‘Ovv')(a^ fi'^re vTrepej(eLV fjLjjre iWeiTretv

SafcrvXojv Kopv<j)d<i^
^
69 dafcetv SuKTvXoKrt

fjtev aKpoiat, rd ^rXetcrra Xi^ctpa 7r/?09 pteyav
oXt) Se fcaraTrpTjveti dpL(f)orepr)aL 8e ivavriTjcnv.

SaKTvXcov €U(l)vt7p pukya to ev pteatp r&v Sa/c-

TvXcov, /cal aTrevavTtov rov pteyav T(p Xtx^t^v^.

vovcro^ Sij St fjv /cat ^Xairrovrat, rotcriv e/c

yeverj^ ev rpo(\ifj eWiaTat o pteya^ vtto t&v
dXXcDv Sa/CTvXcov /^care%€<r0ai SfjXov* rd epya

10 irdvra da/cetv e/carepr) Spa/vra, /cal dpt(f)OTeprj(riv

apa—opotai yap elatv dp^orepai—(xro^a-

l^opevov dya6<h<;, /caXm, Ta%€0)9, dirovco^y evpv-

13 dpm, eviropco^

V. "'Opyava pev /cat ore, /cat o2a)9, etp^jaerai.

OTTOV Set pT] epTToSdiV TW epycp pr)Se eKTToSdv Tp
dvaipeaeti nrapd to epya^opevov Se tov adopaTos
ecrrm* dXXo^ Se rjv erotpo^ oXtycp irpoTepov

5 ecTTO), Troietro) Se, orav /ceX€vr}<;,

VL Ol Se Ttepl TOV aadeviovTa, to pev %€tpi-

^opevov TrapexovTcov, 0)9 &v So6f}'^ to Se dXXo
(T&pa KUTexovTcov, 0)9 oXov aTpepfj, aty&VTe^,

4 aKovovTe^ tov e^eo-TewTO?.

VII ’£7r4S6(Xi09 Svo etSea, etpyacrpevov /cal

ipya^opevov, ipya^opevov pev Taxkco^i d7roz)0)9>

evTTOpm, evpvOpm. Ta%6&)9 pkv dvvetv Tct epya*

^ Kopv<l)r)s ® So/cJ.

^ The meaning can only be fully understood after reading
Fractures
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deucy, so that the position and foim of the pait

treated may be piopeily pieseived daring pi eseiita-

tion, opeiation, and the attitude afteivards.^

IV The nails neithei to exceed nor come shoit of

the finger tips Practise using the finger ends

especially with the foiefingei ojiposed to the thumb,
with the whole hand held palm dowiiwaids, and
with both hands opposed Good formation of fingers •

one with wide inteivals and wnth the thumb opposed

to the forefingei, but there is obviously a liaimful

disorder in those who, eithei congenitally oi through

mil tore, habitually hold doivn the thumb under the

fingers Practise all the operations, peiforming them
with each hand and with both together—foi they are

both alike—youi object being to attain ability, giace,

speed, painlessness, elegance and readiness.

V. As to instruments, the time and manner of

their use will be discussed. Then proper position is

such as neither to be m the way of the opeiatioii nor

to be out of the way when wanted ;
their place is by

the opeiatoi*s hand,^ but if an assistant gives them,

let him be ready a little beforehand, and act when
you bid him,

VI Let those who look after the patient piesent

the part for operation as you want it, and hold fast

the rest of the body so as to be all steady, keeping

silence and obeying their superior.

VII Of bandaging there are two aspects, com-

pleted and in piocess of application. As regards

application, speedily, painlessly, with resource and
neatness. Speedily to bring the operation to an end,

® This seems to refer to the siiigeon, as above, not to the

art operated on (rh
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aTTovm 5e pijiSim Bpdv e^TropG)?^ Se, e? irdif

eroipocfi,' evpvdpLcoq St optfadai rjSicos' &v
St ravra dcrKr]p.dTCdV eipijrat, elpyairpuevov St

dyad&f;, KaXax;* Kd\d><s pblv d'lrXw evfcpivewq^ ^
bpoia KoX iVa, taa><i /cal bpioto)^* t) avcaa /cal

dpofioia dvLcrco’i Kal dpopLOLw<i rd pep etSea

]0 aTrXovv [tvKV/c\ov]^ <T/ce7rapP0Vi cripov, 6(j>0aXp6<:,

/cal popfSo^ /cal i^piropop* appo^ov to tZSo? roy

12 ttSti /cal TTadei tov iTTiSeopevov,

VIII ^Ayad(d^ St Svo eiSea tov eiriheopevov^

ia'x^vo^ pep rj 'irie^ei, t] TrXydet bOopicov, to pev

ovv avTtf 7] €7riBeari^ lf]Tait to St toI<tlp IcopkpQiaiv

vTrrjpeTeL* e<? pev ovv TavTa v6po<;* ip St TouTOicri

piytGTa iTTihicnof^' pev &(TTe to. iiri/cetpepa

pf} dcpecTTilpai, p'qSe ip'qpeladai [/tapra],® clAX’

?)pp6(Tdai pev, TTpo/TTjpay/cdcrOai St p7], fjaaop pep

TO, e(T')(aTa^ rf/ciGTa St ra piaa, dppa /cal pdppa
vepopepov pij /caTcOi oTOC dvcdt iv irapi^ei /cal

10 crykcH /cal iirthiau Kal TCie^et, dp)(a^ ^dWecrdat
pi] tVi TO tX/to9 , a\X’ evda to dppa, to St dppa
p7]T€ iv Tpi/Sm p7]T€ iv tpyfp, prjre eVtitre Sirov

iveopi ft)9 pi] €9 TO iveop KeLcrBiaiA dppa St Kal

14 pdppa paXOaKoPy pi] piya,

^ ei/iropir} , eupud/xir}

- eHicvKhov or ^yKVK\ou was in&oitecl as explanation of

avKovv by Artemidoiiis and Dioscioiides Cf Galen, XVIII(3).

729.
® Added by Littre from Galen de Fasc
^ Kw ’s reading of this obscure passage.

1 So (xaleii

® As Galen leraaiks, theie is no ‘'second'* unless we take

It to include all other good qualities ,
some apply it to the

two objects of bandaging
» A pu/zle to cominentatois as contrasted with later

directions, rf XII
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painlessly to do it >\ith ease^ ^vith lesouice leady for

anything, with neatness that it may be pleasant to

look at Exercises foi attaining these ends ha\e been
mentioned Completed bandaging should be well

and neatly done Neatly means smoothly, well

distiibuted,^ evenly and alike uhere the parts are

even and similar, unevenly and unlike where they
aie unlike and uneven As to kinds, simple

( ciiculai ), oblique (adze like), v ei} oblique (reversed

the e^e, the ihomb, the half ihomb, (use) the foim

suited to the shape and the aitectioii of the pait

bandaged.

VIII Well has two aspects when apjilied to

the part bandaged, hist- fiimness got eithei by

tension or by the number of bandages. Now, the

bandaging may eithei cuie by itself oi assist the

cuiative agents There is a lule foi this and it

includes the most impoitant elements of bandaging.

Pressure so that the applications neither fall away
nor are veiy tight, fitting to the pait without forcible

compiession, less at the ends and least in the middle ®

Knot and thread suture earned upw'aids and not

downwards in presentation, attitude, bandaging and

compression ^ The ends (for tying) to be put, not

over the w’ound, but where the knot is to be The
knot where there is neither friction noi motion, and

not wdiere it will be useless, lest its purpose be not

served ^ Knot and sixtuie soft and not laige

^ fixation” is vihat w^e should expect, but the whole

IS obscuie
® A much discussed passage Pei haps means not close to

the edge of the dressing lest it, slip oft Heliodorus {Onb
XLVIII 70) and Galen seem to ignore the last six words, but

both say*^ that ** useless ” Can it be a pun, “not
w^here there is a void lest it be void of use ’ ’ As Galen says,

we should expect ‘
‘ not over a hollow ” such as the armpit
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IX Ev je fjLTjv iari yv&vai on es' to, fcardvri]

fcal uTTO^y] (jyevyet Tra? eVtSecr/io?, olov fce^aXij^

fjbh TO dvco, KvrjfjL'i^f; Se to Karco. eTnheLV Se^id

£7r ’ api(TT€pd, dpicrrepa Se eVl Ze^td, ifKr^v t^9

Ke^aXi]^, TavTTjV Kar l^lv, rd Be virevavria ^

diTo Bvo dp'X^erav rjv Se a7ro €0’ [efcdrepaY

OTrep dpLOLOV e? to pbovifjbov, olov to fiecrov tt}?

ice<f>a\rj^, ^ d rt aWo tolovtqv. rd Be KLvevfjbeva,

olov dpdpUi OTTTj fjL€v orvyicdfiTTreTaL, co? rjKiara

10 KoX eva-TcCKecrTaTa rrept^dXKetVy olov lyvvrjv oirp

Be TrepireLverai , drrXd re ical rrXarea, olov fJLvXr}'

rrpocntepi^dWeLV Se icaraXrj^LO^ pLev r&v rrepl

ravra eiveKU, dvaXTjyjno^ Be rov avfiwdvro^ errt-

heafiov, ev roiaiv arpe/jLiovai Kal Xairapayrepoiai

rov ormparo^y olov to dvco Kal to Kara) rov

yovvaro^' op^oXoyel Se, SipLov piev rj irepl rrjv

erep7)v pLa(7xdX'i]v rrepi^oXy^ ^ovl3&vo<i Be r/ ^epl

rov erepov Keve&va, xal Kvrjpri^ ^ vrrep yacrrpo-

Kvr}pLL7]<;, oTToa-oiac pLev dvoy rj <l>vyi], Karcodev f)

20 dvrLXr]yjn<;y olcn Be Karco, rovvavriov otcn Be pbrj

earIVi olov KecfyaXfj, rovrayv ev rtp dpiaXtordrcp

Ta? KaraX7]yfna<; iroLelaBaiy Kal fjKtcrra Xo^^ t«
eVtSetr/xo) co? to piovtpLcdrarov vcrarov

7r€pi^X7]dev rd irXavoySecrrara Karexu* OTroaoicri

Be roicnv odovLocai pbrj evKaraXi]TTrai^y pirjBe ev-

avaXyirrax; e%€t ,
pdpLpLacn rd^ dvaXTjyjria^; ttoi-

27 etadai he Kara^oXrj^ rj <Tvppa^y]^*

^ ra kaB* cKdrepoy jbiepos d/uolcos S/a cetp/eya —'Galen,
^ Most MSS. omit
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It IS ucll to bear in miiid that evei} bandage
sli])^ to\\aid3 the pendent and conical paits, such as

the top of the head and the bottom ot the leg

Bandage paits on the light side towards the left,

and those on the left to the nght^ except the head .

do this veitically ^ Parts with opposite sides alike

-

leqiiiie a tivodieaded bandage, but if you bandage
fiom one end, extend it each '\\a\ so tliat it may
liave a siinilai relation to the fixed pait, such as the
middle of the head or the like As to mobile parts,

such as joints, \\here tlieie is flexion the tuins

should be as few and as contracted as jiossible, as

with the back of the knee, but wlieie the pait is

extended, like the knee cap, spiead out and bioad

Make additional turns both to hold fast applications

HI these paits, and to suppoit the diessmg in the
fixed and flatter paits of the bodv, such as those

above and below the knee In case of the shoulder^

a tuin lound the opposite aniipit is suitable, foi the

groin, one round the opposite flank, and for the leg,

the pait above tlie calf In cases wheie the tend-

ency is to slip up, the support is from below, when
down the reveise Where this is impossible, as on
the head, make the hold-fasts on the smoothest part,

and avoid obhquit}" as fai as you can, so that

the outeiinost and firmest tuin may hold dowm the

most mobile ones. Where it is not easy to get either

good fixation oi support with the bandages, make
supports with threaded sutures in loops ^ oi continuous

sutuie,

^ “Trom vertex to cbm Galen
^ Galen’s paraphiase
* Apparent!}^ onr mteiiiipted sutuies, witli long ends to

tie. “ Htitclung with ligatures.” Adams
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X. ’ETTiSecr/zara Kadapd, fcovcj^aj /xaXOaKa,

XeTTTtt. eXLcrcretv dfjL^oreprjcnv dpia, Kal eicarepp

X(op\^ (laKelv, Tjj TTpeTTOvap Se €<? ra TrXaTif Kal

Ta TTaxv T&p pLopidiv^ reKpaipopevov

€\l^io<; K€(pa\al a-fcXrjpatj^ opLaXal, evKpivee^, rd
Se Sr/ pL^XovTa diroTTLirTeiv [/caX.^?] ^ rax^W
aTTOTrecrovTcov^ rd Se co9 p^'t/re Trti^eiv pi/re arro-

8 TTLirreiv rd elpi/piva,

XL '^^Iv Se ex^'J'CLi r) iTTiSecn^ 1/ VTroSeai^ fj

dpfporepa* vTroSecrif; pev airlr] coare fj d<j)€a‘r€a)Ta

irpoareLkaLi fj eKTremapeva arvarelXai^ fj awe-
araXpeva SiaarelXai, fj Siearpappeva SiopOfoaaij

fj Tavavria. TrapaaKevij Se* odovia Kovcj^a, XeTrrdj

aaXOaKa, Kadapd, TrXarea, pi/ exovra avppa(j>d<^i

pr/S^ e^dartcL^i Kal vyid d>are rdwaiv (j)ipbiv Kal

oXuytp Kpeaaco, pr/ ^r/pdi dXX^ eyX'Opa ^
eKaara avvrpo<j)a, dtpeareoira pev ^ were jd

10 perecopa eSpr/<: yjraveiv pev, me^eiv Se pry

eK Tov vyceo^, reXevTdv Se tt/oo?

TO eXKO^i mare to pev vrreov i^adiXyr/rai, erepov

Se pf/ eTTLavXXeyi/rar emSeiv rd pev 6p6d 69

opdov, rd Se Xo^d Xo^co^, iv axdp^ri drrovm,

ev & pf/re airbarpiy^L^ pf/re dirbaraaL^ earai

[Ti9] ^ ov orav peraXXdaar/, fj e9 dvdXr/yjrtv

fj €9 deaeVf pf] peraXXd^ovaiv, dXX^ opoia

ravra ® e^ovat pve<;, (pXe^e<;, vevpa, oarea [r)

^ dOovlooP

* aK\7ipfil puzzled Galen, Ermerins inserts a negative,

The edges of a bandage should not be haid
® KaKia Kw codd Kah&s Erm Pq
^ A much discussed passage G says cuTroirea-opTuv is a

solecism, either as imperative or participle.

® Add TrpoirreiKai
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X Bandages^ clean soft tlnn Piactise

the lolling A\ith both liaiidb al uiice^ and A\ith each
‘^ej)aiatel\ Use one ot suitable size^ estimating b}

the thickness and bieadth of the paits Edges of

the loll him, not ria\edj uitliout ci eases When
things aie leallv going to tall it is nell that they
do so quickly (") Modes of bandaging *^uch as

neitliei compiess noi fall offaie those mentioned
XI. \Miat bandaging, whelher uppei or undei

01 bothj aims at U’he timction of an undei bandage
is to bung togethei what is sepaialed, i educe
eveited uoundsj sepaiale ^^hat is adheient, adjust

what is distorted^ oi the leveise ^ Appaiatus Linen
bandages hgh thin^ soft clean, bi Oacl, ithout sutures

or projections, sound so as to bear the tension

lequiied, and a little stiongei
,
not di}, but soaked

111 a lujuicl suited to each case Close a sinus ^ so

that the upper paits touch the base ^Mtllout piessing

on it, begin bandaging fioni the sound pait and end
at the open 'w ouncl, so that vliile the contents aie

piessed out no moie is accumulated Bandage
veitical Giles'^ in a veitical diiection and the oblique

obliquely, in a position causing no pain, witliout

either compression or laxity, so that >vhen the

change is made to a sling or fixation the muscles,

vessels, ligaments and bones Mill retain their normal

^ Ct refeis tins to bad bandaging
^ A sinus is a supeihcial abscess ^^hlcb has opened and

continues to discharge
^ G refeis this to the sums, not to affected paits

geneially.

® ?ipxQai Galen Kw ’’ Omit Galen Vulg Km
® 6p,oi^Tara Km
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fMaXicrja evOera tcai eva-xera]?- dvaXeXd^dat ^

20 he -37 fcelorOai ev aTrovcp tw Kara cjyvariv*

d)v he av ^ aTrocTTrj, rdvavria* SiV he i/cTre-

TrrafJLeva (TVcrrelXai, rd /Mev dX\a rd aura, eK

TToWov he Tivo<; hel rrjv avvaj(ji)y'qu, real i/c Trpoa-

aymyrjfi irLe^iv, to irpArov '^Ktcrrat STretra

iirl pbdWov, opLov tov pbokLara to avp^^aveiv.

dv he erwearaXpeva hiaareiXais ervv pev (j)Xey-

povfjt rdvavTia. avev he ravrrj^;^ Trapaaricevfi pev

rfj avrfji eTTiheaei he evavrir), hiearpappeva he

hiopffSycrai, rd pev dXXa /card ravrd' hel he rd

30 pev aTTeXriXvdora errdyeiv [ra he eTreXifXvddra

dirdyeLv\^ einhecreLy TrapafcoXXi^aeL, dvaX7]yfr€t,

32 [decretl'^ rd he ivavria, ivavrico^.

XIL \^ari]ypa(ri he] (nrXrjvwv prjtcea^ rrXdrea,

Trdx<s(i» rrXi]0ea, /ztJaco? octt] jj eTr/Seo-^?* TrXaro?,

rptcdv rj recrcrdpcDV hafcrvXoiiv* irdxo^i rpirrrvxov^

'Sj rerpairruxov^*^ KVfcXevvra^ pff virep'

0dXX€iv, prfSe iXXeLTreiv* olai he €9 hiopOcocriVt

pi]fCO<; /cv/cXevvra* 7rdxo<; fcal ttXcito? rp ivheLr}

refcpaipeadat, prj ddpoa rrXrjpovvra.

T&v he 6dovl(ov vTToheapihe^ elaX hvo' rfj

rrpcdrp ex rov aiveo^ e<? to dvo) reXevrdxTr} ® rfj

10 he hevreprj ifc rov aiveo^ h to tedreo^ etc rov tedreo

^ Read by Ualen
j not in the code! * ava\€\dfx(l>dai,

® Kw ,
suggested by Galen’s predecessois.

* Omit BV. ^
“ rpiirrvxo. nrpdmvxt^

® . . . T€A. 6urw(ra Eim Reinhold Pq suggests reA eu

Twcri, as Aid

1 1 Restored from Galen’s Commentary
® G. gives thieo other interpretations, without the

negatn e.
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positions [ill \\hich they aie best put up and sup-

poited],^ Let the pait be bhiiif? oi ])ut up m a

natuial comfortable position Wheie theie is no
open sinus the levei^e Wheie there is a gaping
ivound bung the paits togethei just as in othei

cases, but stait the joining up at a good distance,

and graduate the piessine, hist \eiy little, then
increasing, the e\tieme limit being contact of the

parts In sepaiating uhat is adheient, if theie is

inflammation the leveise holds good^^ if not use the

same apjiaiatus, but bandage in the opposite ^\ay

To adjust what is distorted act geneially on the

same principles , what is turned out must be bi ought

111 [and what is tinned in bi ought out] by banclag-

mg, agglutination/ suspension, setting— the leveise

reveisely

XII In fiactuies, the length, bieadth, thickness

and iiunibei of compresses Length to coriespond

Avith the bandaging, bieadth, tlnee oi foai hngeis,

thickness, folded tin ice or foui times Xumbei,
sufficient to go lound without oveilappmg oi \acancy

when required to adjust the shape/ long enough to

go round, estimating bieadth and thickness by tlie

deficiency, but not filling it up with one compiess.

Of the linen bandages, the under ones^ aie two in

number. Stait with the fiist fiom the lesion and
end upwards, but caiiy the second downwaids fiom

i e avoid bandaging as far as po-ssible , (ralen
* Refeis to tinned m eyelashes
® i e m conical oi iiiegular parts not “ defoiniitj’'’ as

Adams
® This Hippocratic division of under and iippei bandages

did not snrvn e vvo&ecrfii^es leinams a peculiar Hippociatic

woid for bandages below the pads or coinpt eases XV1IT('2)

7S5 Galen
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69 TO avco reXevrcocri} ra Kara to aivo^ Trd^eiv

fiaXicrra, fjKLara ra a/cpa, ra Sk dXXa Kara
X6yov» ?; Se 67riSecri9 rroXv rov vyiio^ irpoa-

XapL^aviro).

'EinSiapcov Se 7rXi]6o(s, p')}KO<;, 7rXaT09* TrX^do^

fiev prj rjaadcOai rov aLveo^y vdpdrj^iv

ivipeia-LV elvai, pL7)B€ dx^o^;, prjhe irepippey^Lv,

prjBe iKdi]Xvv<nv pL7jKO<; Se koX 7rXaT09, rpi&v 17

recradpcov rj nrevre rj tti^x^cov pev prjKO^y BaK^

20 rvX(ov Be 7rXaT09. Kal rrapaip't]paro<; Trepi/SoXal

roaavrai ware prj mi^eiv* paXOaKa Be^ prj iraxea'

ravra Trdvra ct)9 €7ri p'tjKei, Kal rrXdret Kal rrdx^i

rov 7ra0oz^TO9.

Nap07^/c€9 Se Xeloiy opaXoLy cripol Kar UKpa,

orpiKp& peLovfi evOev Kal evdev rrj^ eTriBeaco^y

rrax^rarOL fie ^ e^ripirre ro Kdrrjypa. OTroaa Be

Kvprd Kal dcrapKa (Pvaei, ^vXaacropevov r&v
vivepexovroav, olov rd Kara BaKriiXov:; 17 a-(j>vpd,

ff rfj decei rj rfj jSpaxvrTjrL, rrapaiprjpacn Be

30 appo^eiVy pi] TrU^eiv^ ro rrp&rov KTjpcorf] paXOaK^
31 Kal XeiT] Kal Kadap-fj eXiaaeroD,

Sill. ''TfiaT09 6epp6r7]^y rrXrjOo^* depporrj^i pev

Kard T% ewvrov %6i/)09 Karax^^Vy 7rXri9o<; Be

XaXdcraL pev Kal laxvijvai^ ro TrXelcTrov apLarov,

aapK&crai fie Kal dircCXvvai to perpiov perpov

fie t^9 Karaxyaio^ii eri perecopi^opevov Bei, Trplv

cvpTrhrreLVy iravecrBai* to pev ydp rrp&rov

7 deiperaL, eVetTa fie iV^i/aiVeTat.

XIV. ®€<J49 fie paXdaKO], dpaXrjy dvdppoiro^

roiai e^exovai rov aa^paro^y dlov rtrepvr] Kal
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the lesioiij bunging it up agcun to end at the tup

Make most piessine ovei the lesion and lea-^t at the

endSj the rest in piopoition Let the lidiid.iging

include a good deal of the sound pait.

Amount^ length and breadth of tlie bandages
Amount sufficient to deal with the lesion, without

eithei pressing m the splints, oi being buidensoine,

01 slipping loiind, or causing ^veakness As tf)

length and breadtli, thiee four, fi\e oi sik cubits foi

length, fingeis for bieadth The suppoiting bands
in such a numbei of coils as nut to compress, soft

and not thick All these suited to the length,

breadth and thickness of the pait affected

Splints, smooth, e\en, tapeiing at the ends, a

little shelter in each duection than the bandaging,
thickest over the prominence at the fiactuie ,

^ avoid-

ing either by position oi sliortening the oon\e\ities

naturally unco\ered by flesh, such as on the fingers

and ankles. Fit them on by suppoiting bauds with-

out piesbuve Let the hist diessing be made
'With bandages rolled in soft, smooth and clean

cei ate .2

XIII Of watei (one must consider) temperatuie,

quantity Tempeiature by pouring ito\ei one’s own
hand Quantity, for relaxation and attenuation the

more the better, but for flesh forming and softening

observe moderation, and for moderate douching one
should stop while the part is still swollen up before

it collapses, for fiist it swells and then becomes
attenuated.

XI V. Permanent position : soft, smooth, sloping

up for projecting paits as with the lieel or hip, so

® So Galen, for cerate see IntrorUiction Pq “befoie
bandaging anoint the skin with ”
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0)9 /jLr]T6 (iva/cXaraL [fJLrjre UTTOfcXarai^ ^

i/cTp€7r7]Tai,^ (TcoXijva ttuvtI rw aiceXeL i)

rjfjbiffer tV to 7rddo<i Se ^Xiirecv /cal rd dXXa
OKocra jSXd'iTTei 8f]Xa ^

XV. Ildpe^i^ ^dpj^ /cal Sidracrt^ii /cal dvd-

irXaai^f /cal rd dXXa /card (pvcriv. (j>vcn^ Se iv

ptv epyoc^, roD epyov rfi rrp/j^et, o /SovXerac

re/cpapreov* 69 Se ravra^ i/c rov iXivvopro<;» i/c

rov KOivoVi e/c rov Weo^ e/c pev rov iXivvovro<;

/cal dcjyecpevQv ra? WucopLa^ a/cercreadaCf olov to

T>)9 i/c St rov /coLvoVf e/cracTLV, avy/capyfnv,

olov TO iyyv(; rov iyycjvLOV 7r>/%€09 7rpo9 /9pa-

'Xf'Ova* i/c rov edeo^, ore ov/c dXXa a')(ripara

JO (pepeiv Svvardrepa olov a/ctXm e/craertv* drro

rovrcDV yap p/jiara TrXelarov '^povov dv prj

perdXXdcra-ovra. iv Si r^ peraXXayr) i/c Sca~

rdaio^ opoiorara exovaiv ® €9 €^ev rj diciv pve^t

<;6\€^€9, vevpa, oaria,
fj

pdXtara evOera /cal

15 euo-^eTa;,

XVI, Aidracri^f, pdXiara rd peyterra /cal •rrd-

Xt'O'ra, /cal ottov dp(j} 6r€pa* Sevrepaj &v to utto-

reraypivoVi ^/cicrra div to avco* pdXXov Si rov

perpLov j3Xdj37}i TrXrjv rratSicov dvdvrr)

arpLKpov' SiO^0ft)crirO9 TrapdSevypa, to opcovvpoVs to

0 opo^vyov, 7 0 opoiov, to t/7/69 .

1 Cralen omits
* itcrpeTrerai vulg Galeu ; iicrplpTjTat Pq The things to be

feared are distortion or abrasion which would be iKTpiPr)rai ,

airoKharai, which implies fiacture, seems hardly possible

—Galen says ^ is negative {avT^ kiroipi<ri(as) as in

Iliad 1. 117, but we discover this only by reference to

FroAitiires XXII.
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fis neithei to be bent back [bent aside ^ biokeii off^j

or distorted Applv a hollow splint to the whole
leg lather than to halt Consider the affection and
also the ob\ious disadvantages ^of tins sphnt)

XV Piesentation, extension^ setting, and the rest,

according to natiiie Now nature shows itself in

actions, and one must judge what natuie Avants^ by
the peiforniance of action foi the abo\e matteis

(judge) fioin the state of lest, tioni what is noinial,

tiom the customaiy Fiom lest and lelaxation esti-

mate piopei ducction, foi example as regaids the
aim : fioin w hat is iioimal judge extension and riexion,

such as the neaily lectanguku i elation of the foie-

aim to the aim, fiom habit infer the posture more
easy to maintain than any oihei, such as extension

in the case of the legs, foi one Avould most easily

keep such postal es for the longest time without
changing, and in the change aftei [suigicalj extension

the muscles, vessels, tendons and bones have the most
similai relations as to habit and postuie, and aie

tilus most conveniently put up or slung

XVI Extension, most when the largest and
thickest and when botli bones [of the arm] aie

bioken Next in cases wheie it is the underneath

one [ulna], least wheie it is the upper. Excessive

tension does damage except in children,^ Keep the

hmb a little laised. As model for adjustment take

the homonymous,^ coiresiiondmg, similar, sound

hmb
1 Little-Adams ” what we want ’

- Because their tendons are mote elastic, G , but it may
be a confused reference to the case in Fictct IV

G says it should be “synonymous ’

^ 6fiOi6TaTa cxoifcfiv KlV Ufioiot ravra e^ovci Prj
,
as in XI
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XVII. ^KvaTpL^ln^ hvvarai \vaaty orjaai, crap^

KOiaaty p>tvv9y\<Tai'' y o-fcX'tjprj SPjcrac* y fiaXa/cy

3 \vaar y TToXky pawdyaar y fierpiy 7ra)(^vvai*

XVIIl, ’ETT^Se?!^ Se TO TTpoiTov* 6 eTrLhehepievo^

pLokicTTa ^drco iTeTne')(6aL Kara to crLvo^' yKtara
ra ciKpa* yppLoaSai^ Se, pLy Treiriex^ctr TrXydu,

piy "Tyv Se ypLepyv ravryv /cal vv/cray oXi^ycp

pidXXoVy ryv Se vcTrepyVy fjarcrov rpirpy ;>^a\a/)a.

evpeOyro) Se ry pPev varepair} ip dfcpoLatv otSypia

pbaXda/cov* ry TpLry Se to iTnSedev Xv6iv,

Icr^voTepoVy itapa nracTa^ tcl^ €ViS6o-m9 toOto.

ry Se vaTepaiy eVtSeVe^, yv Bt/caico<i eTTiBehepevov

10 (fiavy, padelv Bel iprevSev Se pdXXov /cat eVt

irXioat Trcex^yrco* ry Se rplry iirl pLoXXov /cal

eVt TrXioartv. ry Se i^Bopiy dno rf)*; nrpci>rrj<;

imBicnofi XvQkvra evpeQyrco la^vd, ;)^aXapa ra
ocTTea, 69 Se vdp6ytca<; BeOevrat yu icryvd Kal
>/ \ 9 ri 5 n / if

^ t

a/cvyapa /cat, aveX/cea y, eav et/cocrip ype-

p6(ov aTTO Tov criveo^' yv Be ri vTroTrrewjraLy Xvaai
17 iv rw pecrcp* vdpOy/ca^ Bid rpiTy<i ipeiBeiv

XIX. 'H avdXyy\n<;, y deai^y y iiriBeaL^iy 0)9 tv

rep avT^ a-xypciTi Biacj^vXdo-aeiv. /cecj^aXaia

pdreovy edeuy ^vcrie^ i/edarov ^cov peXecdv rd Be

etSea, i/c tov rpex^iVy oBoiiropieiVy eardvaiy Kara-
T) Keiadaiy i/c tov epyoVy i/c tov defieiaPat,

XX '^'OTt ^ XPV^^^ /cparvvei, dpjiy Be ry/cei*

XXL 7rt€^/9 TrXydeiy py ® lax^i^

^ ilpjxaffQat. rb 5e, Sri , Kw ® if

^ Gf Fmct VI. ® i e on alternate days
^ G. considers XIX. a marginal note to XV
4 Cf Joints LVIII
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XVIL Fiictioa can pioduce leLivatioiij constuc-
tion^ inciease of liesh^ attenuation Haid fiiction

coiistiicts^soft rela\es if long continued it attenuates,

^\hen modeiate it incieases fiesli

XVIII As to the fnst bandaging the patient

should say there is pressiiie chiefly over the injaiy,

least at the ends th.it the diessing hts flimly but

\\ithout compiession piessuie should be gut by
amount of bandaging not by tension DLUiiig this

day and night pics^uve sliould inciease a little^ but

be less dining tlie ne\t day^ and la\ on the thud
A soft swelling should be found on the second day
at the extremities On the thud the p.irt when
unbandaged should be less swollen and so with

eveiy dressing At the second diessing one must
hiid out whethei it seems propeily done, and then

use more bandages and gieatei piessuie, at the

llmd still moie with moie coils ot liaiidage On
the seventh da} ^ aftei the fiist diessing the paits

when set free should be found without swelling and
the bones mobile \\ hen put up in splints, it tlie

paits are nut swollen and aie free fiom itching oi

wound, lea^e alone till twenty da}S aftei the injui} ,

but if there is any suspicion remove in the interval.

Make the splints him every third day.^

XIX In suspension, putting up, bandaging, take

caie that the part keeps the same attitude, the

general piinciple being the habitual natuial position

of each limb The kinds of attitude aie deiived from

running, walking, standing, l}ing, work, relaxation ®

XX (Remember) that use strengthens, disuse

debilitates.^

XXI. The piessuie by quantity (of bandages) not

by foice.
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XXII. OTTOtra Se €A:;^yyLtco//<aTa, rj (p\dcr/j,aray

i] (TTrdo’fJLaTa, rj olhr)^aTa d^kk^^avra, e^apyeraL

alp,a iic Tov Tpco/jiaTO^, e? fieu to dvco rov cdypa-

T09 TO TtketaTov, iSpa^v Sk ri /cal e? to fcdrco*

pLTj /cardvTi] rrjv %et/3a e^oura rj to cr/ckko^:* Tide-

pL€vov Trjv dp)(^v /card to Tpcdfia /cal pLokiaTa

ipeiBovTa, fj/cLaTa Ta d/cpa, pikacu^ tcl Sid p,k<TOV,

TO €<TXO>TOV TTpO? TO dvCO TOV (TCOpUTO^ VepLOjXeVOV

iirthka^Li Tnk^et^* uTap Kal TavTa Trkrjdei pidkkov

10 ^ icrx^t* pLakioTTa Se TOVTOiaiv iOoviay keiVTa,

Kov(l)aj pbakdaKdg /cadapd, irkaTka, vyid, co<f dv

12 dvev vapOrjKcov /cal /caTaxvo-^t' irkkovt

XX I II, Ta Se i/cTTTQypara, r) arpepufiUTa, 17

htao-TTjpbara, ^ dTrocnrdafiaTa, rj diro/ckdapLara, rj

BiaerrpkfipaTay ola Ta Kvkkd, rd €T€p6pp07ray

odev ^ fih i^ka-T7]y awhiSovTUy oirr) Be, <rvvT€L~

vovTUi ft)9 69 TCLvavTia pkirpy imBedkpTa rj irplv

eTnBedrjvaiy apbL/cp^ pidkkop fj &aTe taov elvat"

/cal TolcTLV iiriSkapLOLcriy /cal tolctl airkrjvecny Kal

Tolaiv dvakijpLpiacTLy Kal tolcti crxvP'Cccn, KUTa-

rdaeiy dvaTpiy^eiy Siopdcoaety [TaoTa Kal] ^ kuto-
10 irkkovt,

XXIV, Ta pLivvOrjp^aTay irokv Trpo&kapi-

^dvovTa TOV vyiko^y iTriSetv m dv imBpofirjs

Ta awTUKevTa Trkeov fj avTa ^ ipLLvvdeiy dkkoCrj Tjj

imBkaei irapakka^avTa, iKKklvu ^
69 tt;v av^rjcrtv

Kal TTjv dvdirkaciv tc^v aapKcov Troirjarjrat.

^kkTLOv Be Kal rd avoisOeVy olov KV^pLrj<^ Kal tov

fJiripovy Kal TO erepov cr/c€Xo9 T(p vyiei ® avvemBelVy

^ ^ Oiv 2 Omit Galen Kw ® aurojuiara

^ iKH\lvp ® rh lyies

^ Includes club foot, knock knee, bandy leg
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XXII In case of buiisings, crushings, iuj)tines of

muscles oi swellings without inflammation^ blood is

expressed from the injured pait [by bandaging]
mostly iip^vaids, but some little downwaids This

IS done (with neither arm noi leg in a pendent
position) by beginning the bandage at the ^\ound

and making most }nessuie there, least at the ends
and modeiate in between , the final turns being
bi ought upwaids By bandaging, by compression—
but heie, too, piessuie must be got by quantity of

bandage latliei than by toice. In these cases

especially, the linen bandages should be thin, light,

soft, clean, broad and sound, as one Mould use

without splints . use also copious douching
XXIII [Bandaging as i egaids] dislocations, sprains,

separations, avulsions, fractures near joints oi dis-

tortions, such as defoi unties to either side ^ yield-

ing on the side from mIiicIi it deviates, biacing

up on the side towaids wduch it deviates, so that

when it IS put up, oi befoie it is put up, it is not

straight but has a slight inclination the opposite

way, Tlie tieatment includes use ot bandages, com-
presses, suspension, postuies, extension, Iiiction,

adjustment, and in addition co])ious douching
XXIV [Bandaging as regaids] atrophied parts •

Apply the bandage, taking in a good deal of the

sound paits in a way that the M'asted tissues may
gain more by atflux than they lose spontaneously

.

by changing to a different mode of bandaging^ it

may diveit (the tissues) towards giowlh and bring

about flesh foimation It is a lather good plan to

bandage the upper paits also, such as the top of the

leg and the thigh, also the sound leg that it may be

2 Eiom that deaenbed in XXII A \ery obscure passage
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0)9 ofiotorepov § /cal ofioitD^ eXivvrjj /cal ojaouo^i

t?;9 rpo(}>7j^ airo/cXeirjrai /cal oOovLcov

10 TrXrjdei, firj irii^et* aviivra irpSyrov ro paXiaja
heopLGVoVy /cal dvarptyjrei ')(pcopL€vov <rap/covcrr) /cal

12 /caTa^utref dvev vap8i]/ccov,

XXV. Ta Be ippidcrpiara Kal diroaTr^pi'ypLara,

olov crr/jdei, TtXevpyja-i, /cechaX^i Kal rotatv dXXoL-

atv, oaa rotavra* rd pL€P acpvyfi&v 6V€K€v, m
pir) h/aeir^rar rd Se Kal r&v Biaaraaicov r&v
Kara Ta9 dppLovia^ ev rolat [tcoi/] Kara rrjv

K€(j>aX}jp oaricov^ epetapidrcov ')(^dpiv* eiri re

V T^TcipiiMV^ ^ dXXrj^ KLVT^aio^ii olov ^ Kara
OcoprjKa Kal Kecf/aXriv arroarr^pLypLara ylyverai^

rovrcov dirdvroiv ai avral avpbperpiac rrj^ eViSe-

10 0-^09* p pth yap rd aivY) ptdXtara rremi')(daL*

VTToridivai oi/v [eipiov]^^ p^aXOaKOV dppo^ov r^
rtddei* emBeiv Be prj pdXXov me^evvra rj &are
rov<i a<pvypov<; prj ivaeieiv, ppBe pdXXov p d/are

r&v BtearpKorcov rd ea')(ara r&v dppovicov avp-

^avetv aXX'np^.cDV, ppBe ra? rov<;

Trrappov^ Sare KcaXvetv, oXX" coare diroarrjpLypa

17 elvai 0)9 ppre BtavayKa^prat, p7]T€ ivaelrjrai*

^ offrioiT omit tS>u, ® o\a rd^

“ LitUc and Pq omit and add ri after juaKBoLKov

So
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in a like state, and bhaie alike in rest and the de-

privation or reception of nutriment Use plenty of

bandages, not compi ession ; lelaxing first wheie it

IS most needed, using faction of the flesh-foiming

kind and douching—no splints

XXV Supports attached or sepaiate.^ such as

those foi chest, iibs, head and otliei such paits;

sometimes used because of pulsations ^ that the pait

may not be shaken , at othei times, m cases of

sepaiation of the commissuies in the bones of the

head, as suppoits. also in case of coughings, sneez-

ings and other movements they serve as separate

supports (cushions^) foi the chest and head The
suitable modes of bandaging m all these cases are

the same, foi where the lesion is there should be
the chief piessure Put something ® soft undei neath

suited to the affection Do not make the bandaging
tightei than suffices to pi event the pulsations fiom
shaking the pait, oi than is necessaiy to bring the

edges of the sepaiated commissures into touch with

one another; noi is it intended to prevent coughings

and sneezings,^ but to act as a suppoit for the

avoidance both of forcible separation and shaking

^ So Galen, who says the words are usually synonymous
® Includes eveiything fiom twitchmgs to respuatory move-

ments G.
® Reading na\daK6v r;

The text seems coirupt, but it can hardly mean ‘*^so

tight as to pi event snee/ing”’
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FRACTURES, JOINTS,

MOCHLICON



INTRODUCTION
There is no question as to the lelationship of

these three treatises Fiacttires and Joints piobably
once formed a single work, and are certainly by the
same authoi,i while Mochlicon is composed of an ab-

breviation of those paits of them which treat of dis-

locations In antiquity no one doubted that Fractures

and Joints w^ere by the great Hippocrates, except a

few who attiibuted them to another man of the

same name, his grandfather, the son of Gnosidicus.^

Galen, in all his lists, classes them first, or nearly first,

among the yvrj(n<aTaTa ® or “ most genuine ” works Of
the two things we know for certain about the teach-

ing of Hippocrates, Plato’s statement that he held it

impossible to undei stand the body without studying

nature as a whole has pioved too vague to be attached

to any particular treatise, but the condemnation by
his kinsman Ctesias of his ieduction of the hip-

joint (unless it refers to verbal teaching or to some
woik which has vanished) must apply, as Galen

says,^ to Joints

f

where the subject is treated in

detail.

^ This seems sufficiently proved by the fact that refeiences

are made from Joints to Fradtures in exactly the same terms
as to the eaiher parts of Joints* e.y, J LXVII, LXXII, &s

Kul vp6tr6€U ^tpyjrai etprj'raL [efpfl/ca B Apoll ] Ka\ 7rp6tT6ev,

which refer to F XXXI and XIH respectively Reference
to another treatise is put differently e, g iv Mptp K6y<p

JXLV
‘-2 Galen, XV 456 « XVII(i). 577. ^ XVIIIfl) 731
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The woik was kno\Mi to, and in pait paiaphiased

by, Diodes,^ ^vho was probably adult befoie Hippo-
crates died^ and there is no letord that he doubted
its authoiship We may theiefoiC;, peihaps, con-

clude that nothing m the Co/ pu!> has a better claim

to be by Hippocrates himself than Ftacitues-JouiUj

and pioceed to discuss them in some detail

The question asked m antiquity >\as. Why does

Fuiciuieh contain a good deal about dislocations

(joints) while Jouiis has some sections on fiactures '

To -uhich Galen rejilies that Hippociates caied

less Ibi >\oids than foi things, and fractuies and
dislocations often come togethei This ansA\er is

not quite satisfactoiy, for the ^^eak point of the

work IS precisely the absence of any cleai account

of fracture-dislocations besides, it seems piobable

to most caieful leadeis that the result is mainly
due to a woik on fractuies and dislocations having

been bioken up and put together again in disordei

We may perhaps indicate tins most cleaily and
biiefly by taking Mocklico?i^ m which a natural

order is preserved, as our guide, showing at the

same time its relationship to the older treatise, oi

treatises. The older of Mochhcon is face, upper
and lower limbs from above do^^nwards, spine and
ribs, though, like other Hippocratic woiks, it ends
in a confused mass of rough notes

M II-III, nose and ear, are derived fiom J XXX\

-

XL M IV, lower jaw, from J XXX-XXXI. M V
epitomizes m one chapter the remarkable account

of shoulder dislocations, J I—XII. M VI is fiom

J XIII, on dislocation of the outer end of the collar-

bone considered as avulsion of the acromion

1 Apollonius, 13; Galen, XVIIl(l) 519 Cf Littrtil 334
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We aie burpiised to find that M VII-XIX aie not
an epitome but a verbal lepetitiou of J XVII-XXIX,
They aie derived mainly (VII-XV) fioni F XXXVllI-
XLVIIj on the elbow; XVI-XVIIIj on the wrist, have
no extant original, and XIX, on the fingeis, does
not appeal to be an abridgment of the long account
111 J LXXX.
Theie seems no reasonable doubt, fiom the natuie

of the case, the style of the wilting and peculiarities

of language, that the epitome was made by the

author of Mochlicon and aftei wards tiansferred to

JoinU to fill up a vacancy. A leadei of the latter

observes a sudden change of style, the appearance
of new woids for c^aTrtvTjs) and a whole
string of depiaved infinitives, ^ but the section is in

perfect hannony with the lest of Mochlico)},

M XX-XXIV abbreviate the very full account of

thigh dislocations in J LI-LX, while the directions

for reduction, given at length in J LXX-LXXVIIl,
are condensed into M XXV.
M XXVI-XXXI on knee, ankle and foot repeat

the phenomenon ot VII-XIX They correspond

verbally with J LXXXII-LXXXVII and aie epito-.

mized from Fraciwes X-XIV—except XXVI, on
the knee, wdiich is, in part, from F XXXVIL We
shall find that J LXXXII-LXXXVII form part of

an appendix to the original treatise.

M XXXII condenses the account of club foot

given in J LXII
M XXXIII-XXXV deal with compound disloca-

^ We may note that, aocoiding to our text, M XII has the

more normal nominatives which have become accusatives on
transference to J XXII
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tioiis, loss 01 ami^utation of paits gangrene and
neciosis They aie denved from J LXIIl-LXIX
M XXXVI feebly represents the long account of

spinal cuivature in J XLI-XLM, also fiactuie and
contusion of the ribs^ J XLIX

In XXXVII M begins to go to pieces It is based
paitly on J XLI, paitly on J and the rest of the
tieatiseis a mass of confused notes on dislocations

and fiactuies, often haidly intelligibie, but obviously

all taken fiom Ft actuies-Joints Imbedded in it is

a paragiapli (XXXIX) on disease of the palate corre-

sponding almost verbally with passages in Epidetnics

lly IVy and VI; and interesting as shoeing that

Mochlicon, like Surgery, has some connection with

the middle division of this senes.

Fractures and Joints may now be summaiized
biiedy. About one-fourth of Fractures deals with

dislocations. The first seven cbapteis treat fi acture

of the forearm m detail as a typical case Chapter
VIII fracture of the upper arm IX-XXIII disloca-

tions of the foot and ankle, and fractures of the

lower limb. We are surprised to be told in chapter

IX that dislocation of the wrist has already been
mentioned The lemamder is devoted paitly

(XXIV-XXXVII) to compound fractures, and
partly (XXXVIII-XLVIII) to dislocations of the

elbow, with a few words on dislocation of the

knee (XXXVIII) and fractal e of the olecranon

Joints begins similarly with a sample case, dis-

location of the shoulder-joint, described in great

detail (I-XII). Then comes fracture of the collar-

bone and its dislocation (XIII-XVI). Next (XVII-
XXIX) is the interpolation from Mochlicon, on elbow,

wrist, and finger-joints. Injuries of the jaw, nose
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and eai (XXX-XL) aie given great attention,

doubtless owing to the vigorous boxing methods
then in use. XL-L treat of the spine and ribs in

detail, and show much anatomical knowledge
LI-LXI include tlie celebiated account of disloca-

tion of the hip and its results, and LX II has the

excellent desciiption of club foot. In LXIII-LXIX
we are diverted to the consideration of compound
dislocations, amputation, necrosis and gangiene, and
finally return to the Inp-jomt and its i eduction m
LXXI-LXXVIII.

According to Galen, chapter LXXVIII is the last,

and his commentary ends here. So does that of

Apollonius, except for some rough notes, most of

which occui at the end of our Mochhcon
This view is confirmed by the nature of chapter

LXXIX, which IS a biief introduction to the study of

dislocations, and would come more appropriately at

the beginning
Chapter LXXX looks like the original account

of finger-joint dislocation, but was unknown to

Apollonius, who says (on chapter XXIX) that

Hippocrates made only a few remarks on the

subject owing to its simplicity, and proceeds to

supplement them by an extract from Ikochs,

which seems almost certainly based upon LXXX,
and to form part of the ^‘paraphrase** mentioned
by Galen We may perhaps conjecture that

chapter LXXX was lost and discovered again after

its place had been occupied. The rest of the

appendix is an epitome of knee, foot and ankle

lesions supplied from Mochhcon^ the originals having

somehow got into Frackires,

The answer to the question of antiquity is, then,
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that tl)e gieat work on Fiactures and Dislocations

got into disorder soon after it \\as wiitteii, and that

parts were lost^ eithei temporarily (as J LXXX) oi

permanently^ as \vitli the oiiginal account of the

wiist. The excellences of its dujeda memha s^ieak

for themselveSj and have been recognized by all

siiigeons ancient and modern An editoi has the

less agreeable task of dealing Mith defects and
difficulties

Many questions which occiu to a modem leader

aic unlikely to receive satibfactoiy answeis Why
does Hippocrates say that the fibula is longei than

the tibia and projects ,ibo\e it^ (appaiently because

he saw and exaggeiated its analogy with the ulna)

and that tw^enty days are very many ” for consolida-

tionof a bioken colLii-bone^ wheieas we allow three

to SIX wxeks^^ Why does he asseit with emphasis

that inwaid dislocation of the thigh-bone is much
the most frequent^^ and all antiquity (together with

Ambiose Pai'e)"^ agree with him, wheieas all modern
evidence is to the contrary^ Why does he ignoie

injuries of the knee-cap, and the use of that ancient

instrument the safetj^-pm ^ These problems and
other statements which will surprise the surgeon,

such as the cure of hump back by vaiicose veins

and the frequency of dislocation of the knee, must

2 Fiactiives, XII, XXXVIL
2 Joints, XIV ® Joints, LI
* So Adams (o5S) In his chaptei on hip dislocation

(XVI. 38) Pare says “ lepliis souvent en dehors et en dedans,

en devant et en derriere rarement ” He may have held the

modern view {dehors comes first) but have been unwilling to

contiadict such authorities as Hippociates, Celsus and Galen
Possibly some grip m ancient wrestling made the internal

form then more frequent,
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lemani unsolved. Two subjects^ howevei^ requnc
fuither consideiation . the accounts of elbow and
ankle dislocations The former is treated by most
editois at some length, and it is generally admitted
that the latest and longest discussion (that of Petre-

qum) thiows light on the subject. He points out

that some difficulties are lemoved by supposing the

Hippocidtic attitude of the arm to be that with the

bend of the elbow tuined inwaids, not foiwaids,

and since Hippocrates speaks of dislocation of the

humeius oi upper aim (the convex from the con-

cave), whereas we speak of dislocation ot the fore-

arm, a double conection is necessary, his inwards

and outwards becoming our backwards and forwards

lespectively Similaily, with lateral dislocation, the

Hippocratic foiwaids and back^^ards become our

inwards and outwards. This seems the best that

can be done, though it brings the two surgical

editors, Petiequin and Adams, into violent contra-

diction on some points

The second puzzle is why—though Herodotus

knows exactly what happened to the astragalus of

Darius when he sprained his ankle—does Hippo-

crates never mention the bone, and give us a very

obscure account of ankle dislocation? In pait,

doubtless, it is the layman rushing m where the

specialist fears to tread, but the existence of a

duplicate epitome of each of these subjects will

enable us to discuss them further in the text

Soranus tells us that the father of rhetoric, Gorgias,

was one of the teachers of the father of medicine,

and so long as such works as Tke Art and Breaths

were considered genuine, they might have been

adduced either as showing the result of this teach-
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ingj 01 as possibly giung origin to such a legend
But the story may veiy ^\ell be conect, tor Goigias

and Hippociates weie both in Thessaly about the
same tmie^ and the ])h}Sicidn may have adnnied not
only the fine constitution of the eldei man^ mIucIi

was destined to piolong his life well beyond a

century, but also his fine language, and ha\e taken
some lessons in composition But if we look for

tiaces of ihetoric in what aie now' consideied pos-

sibly genuine woiks, we aie sui prised to find them
most pi eminent in tlie gieat sui gical tieatises

Futihues-JouiU abound, if not in pmple patches, at

least III pin pie spots, as if the wiiterw'as trying to

make use of lecently acquired knowledge of rhe-

toiical foims. Attention was called to tins by Diels,

and it has been moie fully worked out by Kromer.
Some ihetoucal forms show thiough even the w’oist

tianslation, and the leader will easily discover at

least twelve examples of the rhetoucal query Plays

upon words are also fiequent and obvious in the

Greek, though difficult to repeat in English Of
special interest is the frequent occurrence of chi-

asmus and other forms of the evenly balanced

sentence A short sample of either may be found

lespectively in F}actu}eSj XLVII : iroWm fxlv yap h'

KioXvpLo. €L7], Se oAtyojv, and Joints
^ XLVI dAXa

Ktti ouTOS dv ttTTo^dvoL, Tvapaxp^p^o. Be ovk dirodavoL

The latter, with the allied form of anaphora, oi

needless but ornate repetition of the same word
{eg, of akXo in Fiaclures, II; ^cro-ov, Joints^ XI)

may remind readers of the less artistic repetitions

common in JVouiids i?i the Head, and suggest that in

spite of diversity of style it may be by the same
author. We notice also a similaiity of doctrine,

9 ^
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especially the statement that contusions of bones
are usually moie seiious than fiaciuies^ applied

respectively to skull and iibs.

Too much weight may, perhaps, be given to this.

Thus Littre (IV. 566) notes a lesemblance between
Fractures^ XXXI, and Diet tn Acute Diseases^ VII In
both there is a disapproval, expressed in veiy similar

language, of any marked inteifeience, operative or

dietetic respectively, during the thud, fouith, oi

fifth days. He considers that the identity in sense

and form of ciiticism, togethei ivith ^^the identity

of the epoch,” is enough to prove identity of author-

ship. He might have added that theie is a number
of curious terms common to Diet in Acute Diseases

and Fiactuies-Joints eg, in the sense of

jxdXKTTai and r;8cX(^£fryU.€vos, aTrapri, to kiriTtav t But
there are diffeiences which raise doubts Thus the
favourite drink of the author of Fractures--Joints is

oxyglyphy (hydromel, prepared by boiling squeezed-

out honey-combs).^ Diet in Acute Diseases never

mentions this, though it has much to say about the

closely allied oxymel and mehciate, which are ignored

m Fractures^Joints,

The most formidable opponent of the Hippocratic

authorship was H. Diels, whose mam contention is

that ancient writers did not refute one another by
name, nor mention those whom they copied. There-

fore, probably, neither Ctesias nor Diodes named
Hippocrates. That they refer to him is only Galen’s

assumption. Reasons to the contrary are adduced
by Kromer, and seem equally potent.® The ^^para-

phrase ” of Diodes at least shows that the work was

1 See Kuhlewem op, cit, p 6 ® Galen, XVIII(2) 466
^ Op, cit p 7.
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^vell known eaily m the fourth centuiy^ 'vUnch is

sufficient to refute the second aiguunent usually

brought against its Hippocratic origin, that the

wiiter knows too much anatomy, and in particular

distinguishes cleaily between aitenes and veins If

we may tmst Caelms Auiehanus, then distinction

was known to Euiyphon,^ ’i\ho was older than

Hippociates while the wiitei’s ability to gne a

good account of the shouldei -joint and spine, and
piomise of furthei details, is only 'what we should

expect from what Galen says about the anatomical

studies of the old Asclepiadae ^

Still, Ave must agiee AMth Diels that this last

attempt to demonstiate at least one genuine w^ork

of Hippociates may be met by the ancient Avaining,

SoKos 8’ €Vi TTaoTL T€TUKTatj 01’ ratliei that the aaIioIc

sentence of Xenophanes may appiopi lately be applied

to the Hippociatic problem, Even if one hit upon
the tiuth, he Avould not be sure he had done so, for

guess-AVork is spiead oA'^er all things.”

^ T P, 2, \0 2 o, 1
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I, ’E%p?;v Tov Irjrpov r&v iKiTTCjaaioiv re fcal

fcarayfidrcjv Wvrara ra? Karardtria^ rroiec*

(r$ai* avrr) yap 97 hiKaiordrri (pvcri^, rjV Se rt

iyfcXivr) 7) rp rrj, irrl to irpijve^ peireiu*

iXdaacov yap r} dpLaprd^ y irrl to vtttlov dl jiiev

o!fv pLTjBev TTpo^ovXevovrai ovSev i^apLaprdvovcriv

(B9 €7rl TO TToXv aoT09 yap imBriaofMevo^ ^ rrjv

aTTopeyet ovt(o<; vtto t?}9 hiKair}^ (ftvcrio'i

dvayKa^6pi€vo<;' oi Se Lr]Tpol ao(j)i^6pL€voi Sfjffev

10 ecrrep dpa i<i> dfiaprdvovai, crirovhr] fM€v

ovv ov ttoXXt) Karerjyvtav /cal

rravro^ Se 17
)7pov, 0)9 e7ro9 elrrelv dvay/cd^opLat Be

iyd) TTXeia) ypdcpetv irepl avrov ^ on olBa Irjrpov^

0*0(^009 Bo^avra^ elvat diro arx'^lP'droiv %€e/309 iv

iiriBiaei, d(j} S>v dp^adta^ avrov^ ^XPV^ So/cetv

elvai dXXa^ yap rroXXd ovro) ravr7}<; t% rex^V^

fcpiperac* to yap ^evoirpetrel ovrrco crvvihre^, el

XPV^'^ov, jadXXov irraLveovaiv 7) to avvY)de^, 0

7)^7) oihaaiv oTi XPV^'^ov, xal to dXXo/corov ^ to

20 evBrfXov* pr)Teov oZv orroa-a^ av iOiXay r&v apap-

rdBcov T&p Irjrp&Vi rd<; pev drrohiBd^ai, Ta9 Be

BiBd^ai\; ap^opac Trepl t^9 <pvcrto<; Ti/9

1 6 iviBeSfievos ® ^<rrtv ot

® etvrijs
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ON FRACTURES
I. In dislocations and fiactuies^ the piactUioiiei

should make extensions m as stiaight a hue as

possible^ for this is most conformable with nature,

^

but if it inclines at all to either side, it should turn

towaicls pionation (palm down) lathei than supina-

tion (palm up), foi the eiioi is less Indeed, those

who ha\e no piecoiiceived idea make no mistake as

a uile, foi the patient himself holds out the arm foi

bandaging in the position impiessed on it by con-

formity with iiatiiie The theoii/ing practitionei s are

just the ones who go \Moiig In fact tlie tieatment
of a fiactured aim is not dithcult, and is almost any
piactitioners job, but 1 have to write a good deal

about it because I kiiow^ practitioneis who have got

credit tor wnsdom by putting up aims m positions

w'hich ought rathei to have given them a name for

ignoiance And many other parts of this ait aie

judged thus for they jnaise what seems outlandish

before they know whether it is good, latliei than

the customary which they alieady knoiv to be good

,

the bizaire rathei than the obvious One must
mention then those eriors of practitioners as to the

nature of the aim on which 1 w^ant to give positive

1 Galen makes this a gcueial statement , but the water is

apparently speaking of the foreaini, whidi he had already

mentioned in a lost introduction.

* aA.A.(£ Omit Kw BMV
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Kal yap dWa)v oarieov r&v Kara ro
24 a&fia SlBaypia oSe o X0709 eVrtV.

II. p^ev oSp xelpUi Trepl ov^ 6 X0709,

eBcoKs T49 KaraBijaac TrpTjvia ^ iroi'^aa^* 6 Be

rjvdyKa^ev ovrm cjcnrep ot ro^evovre^, i'n‘r}v

Tov Sypov ip^dWaxTtj koX ovray^ e^pvaav iiriSeo,

vopi^cov i(ovr& elpai rovro avrr) to Karh (fyvciv

Kal paprvpiov iTryjyero rd re oarea diravra rd
iv TTYix^^i OTt, Wuci3pii]v KardXKrfKa rrfv

re opoxpolrjv, on avr^ kuO^ eojvrrfv rrjv Wvcopiqv

€%€i ovrco Kal eK rov e^codev pepeo^ xal eK rov

10 e<Tco0€v* ovTco Be ecjyrj Kal rd^ cdpKa^ Kal rd
vevpa Tr€<f)VKevai, Kal rrjp to^iktjv iTrTjyero paprv-
piov. ravra Xeyayv Kal ravra nrotemv 0*0^09

ehoKBi elvai* r&v Be dXKcov Texv^cov iireXeXijdei

Kal OTToaa ipyd^ovrai Kal oTToo-a rex^V'
pa<Ttv^ ovK €tSa)9 drt dXKo iv dXkco ro Kara
^vcnv crxW^ ecrnv^ kolI ev r^ avr^ epytp erepa

T^9 Xei/009 (Tx^para Kara ^vcrtv early Kal

erepa tt)^ dpiarepTjg, 7]v ovrco ^vXV* SXko p^v

yap axvP'Ct ip aKOpnap^ Kara (jyvo’iv, dXXo Be iv

20 (T^evBovtjaeii aWo Be ip XtOofioXirjcrt, dXXo ip

iTvypfj, aXXo iv iXtvveiv. o7ro<ra9 8’ dv Tt9

rexva% evpoi iv fjcnv ov to avro axvf^^ ')^eip&v

Kard ^vatp iariv Kal ^ ip eKaarri r&v r€XV(0Vy

dXXa ^ 7rp09 to dppevov o exv €Ka<rro<^, Kal rrpo^

1 oS because it is an idiom or phrase not referring specially

to ^ ® ivtdritrai Karavp7}jf4a

® KardkKriKa* * aA.\^i (omitting Kal)

^ Commentators, from Galen downwards, point out the

absurdity of teaching ** errors Erinerins got rid of it m
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ON FRACTURES, i.~it

and negative mstiuction/ for this discouise is an
instuiclion on othei bones of the body also

II To come to our subject, a patient piesented

bis aim to be diessed in the attitude of pionation,

but the piactitioner made him hold it as the aicheis

do when they bung foi^Naid the shoulder,- and
Jie put it up in this postuie, peisuading liimself

tliat this was its natinal jiosition He adduced as

evidence the paiallelism of the foieaini bones, and
the sin face also how that it has its outei and inner

paits in a diiect line, declaiing this to be the

naUual disposition ot the flesh and tendons, and he
biought in the art of the aichei as evidence This

gave an appearance of wisdom to his discouise and
piactice, but he had foi gotten the otlier aits and
all those things which aie executed by stiength

or aitifiice, not knowing that the natuial position

varies in one and anothei, and that m doing the

same woik it may be that the light aim has one
natural position and the left another Foi theie

IS one natuial position in throwing the javelin,

anothei m using the sling, another in casting a

stone, another in boxing, another in lepose How-

many aits might one find in which the natuial

position of the arms is not the same, but they

assume postures m accoidance with the apparatus

his usual bold manner by reading ri for rds Diels cansideied

it a glaring hysteion proteroii which cau be sirnpl}^ remedied
by reversal, and this is practically done in the trauslation.

It seems a play upon words at wdiich the writer is inoie

successful elsewhere See chap XXX end
® Galen says the archer held his left arm back downwards

or nearly so ; but this is contrary to ancient representations

What the writer chiefly objects to is putting up a broken
forearm with the elbow extended

97
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HEPI APMON

TO ip^ov 0 av hnT€Xk(ya(Tdai 6e>oji a'^^pari^ovrai

at Xefcy0€9* To^iKi]v Se acr/ceov7t et/to? rovro to

tcpartcrrov eivac rfj^ krepr}<^ %£fcj009 * ToO r^ap

^pax^ovo^ TO yLjyXvpioeiSi^i iv rfj too 7r>;;)^€09

^adfiihi €v TOVTCp T(p arx^]p'Ci'Tt ipeihov Wvcopirjv

30 TTotel Tolcriv ocrrioLaiv rov 7r7]X€o^ kuI too ^paxi'
0009, ft)9 av hf 617} TO Trap* teal 7} apaKXaaL^i rov

apOpov KeKXacTTac ^ iv rovrtp crx^i^pari gIko^

pLev odv ooTCt)9 afca/jLirrorarov re /cal reravo^rarov

elvac TO XJ^pkoVi /cal ptr} ^aerderda/t prjSk crvvScSovati

eX/copbivT}^ rr}^ vevprj<^ otto Ti}9 B6^trj<; ;\;€tpo9* /cal

OOTW9 iTrl 7rXe2(TTOv p^ev rrjv vevprfv eX/cvaeit

d<l)i](T€C Be aTTO o-repeayraTov koX dOpocordrov'

diro Tcov ToiovTcov yap dcfyeo-icov two ro^evpdreovt

Tay^^cLf' fcal at la-xv^^ fcal rd pyj/cea ylvovrau

40 iTTioiaei Se /cal to^ik^ ooSeo /coivov, rovro pkv
yap, el eTriBijaa^i ex^cv rrjv ovreo^ epeXXe,^

7700009 dv dXXov^ 7roXXoo9 rrpocreriOeL peC^ova^

too Tpdyparo^* rovro B\ el avy/cdpyjrai i/ceXevev,

ovre rd oerrea ovre rd vevpa ovre al adpKS^i eri

iv r^ aoTW iyivovro, dXXd aXXj} pereKoapelro

/epariovra rr}v irrLBeertv* koX tl ocjyeXo^i iart

ro^t/cov axvpcvTo^ ; Kal ravra tam ovk dv

i^Tjpdprave ao^i^opevo^, el eta rov rerpeopevov

49 avrbv rrjv %€ipa rrapaaxicrdac.

Ill, ’'AXX09 S’ ad Ti9 TWO lr}rp&v virriiqv r7}v

X^^p^ S009, ooTCt) KarareLveuv e’/eeXeoe,® kcu ovrm
exovaav irriBei, rovro vopt^cov to Kard (pvcriv

elvat, TW re X/ooi crr}patv6pevo^ /cal rd oerrea

vopb^cov /card <pvaiv elvac ovreo^, Sre r^aiverai to

6^e;^oo oareov rb rrapd rov /capirov
fj

b api/cpb^

^ reraraj Kw (reraerflai B')
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ON FRACTURES ii-iu

tacii man uses and the ^\olk he Maiits to accom-
plish ' As to the piactisei ot aichci \ , he natiually

finds the above pobtuie stioiigest loi one aim foi

the hingc-likc tnd of the hunieius m tins position

being piessed into tlie caMty of tlie ulna makes
a stiaight line ot the bonus of the upper aim and
foreainij as it the whole were one and the fiexuie

of tlie joint IS extended (^abolished) in tins attitude

Natiually then the pait is thus must intiexible

and tense^ so as neitliei to be oveiconie oi gne
way when the cuici is drawn bv the ught hand
And thus he will make the longest piilb and shoot

with the greatest foioe and ft eqiiencv^ for shafts

launched in tins way fly strongly, swiftly and
tai. But there is nothing in common between
putting up fractures and aicheu Foi, firsts if the

operatoij aftei putting up an aim, kept it in tins

position, he would inflict much additional pain,

gieatei than that ot the injin3,and again, if he bade
him bend the elbow, neithei bones, tendons, noi

flesh would keep in the same position, hut would
rearrange themselves in spite of the diessings

Where, then, is the advantage of the archer

position? And peihaps oui theoiizei avouIcI not

have committed this eiioi had he let the patient

himself piesent the aim
III Again, another piactitioner handing over the

arm back downwaids had it extended tlius and then

put it up in this position, supposing it to be the

uatuidl one from siuface indications presuming also

that the bones aie in then natural position because

the piominent bone at ilie wiist on the little finger
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Bd^rvXof;, /car WvcopiTjv eivai rov ocrreoVy cicf)^

oreov ^ rov 7rt]^vv oi avOpconroL fxerpiovcrtv ravra
rd fiaprvpia eTn^^ero on /card ^vacv ovrQ><; e%€t,

10 /cal eBo/cei ev Xeyeiv,

*AXXd rovTO fjbev, el vrcrir) 7; ^cLTareivoiTo,

lcrxvp&9 TTovott) dv yvoLT) S* dv ri<i rrjv ecovrov

yeipa /carareiva^ a>9 eyrcoSwov to aynua* iirel

/cat avrjp rjcracov /cpeaaova oiaXapatv ovrco^ ev ^

rfjcriv ecovrov ^e/oo-tV, co? /cXdrai 6 dy/cdiv vrrrLo^y

dyoi dv OTTT] idiXor ovre yap el ev ravTr}

rfj %€fpfc €xol, exoi dv 0 n xpriaatro r^ oiItco

^Laiov rovro to crx^/^d iariv. rovro Be, el im-
Brjcra^ ri<; ev rovrcp np crxvP'dri e^Tj, pie^cov fiev

20 rrovof;, el irepaoi, pbiya^ Sk /cal el /cara/ceotro. rovro

Be, el crvy/cdpiy\rei ttjv %e?/oa, dvdy/ci) rrdaa ® 7009 re

p,va<i Kal tA ocria dXXo (TXVP'CC riyvoei Be

/cal rdSe rd ev r<S crx'i^p»ct,n X<opl^ dXXi]<;

Xvp/T)^* TO yap ocrriov to '/rapd rov /capTrov

TO /card rov apnKpov Bd/crvXov, rovro

fiev rov TT^x^^^ icrriv ro Be ev rfj avy/cdp-^ei eov

drzo rev ^ Tor oi dvdpcorroi pLerpeovcn, rovro

Bk rov ^paxlovo<i 77 Ke^aXrj icrriv, 6 Se (Sero rcovro

oariov etvai rovro re /cd/ceivo, iroXXol Se /cal

30 dXXor eari Be eKeivcp r& oarrecp rcovro 6 dyKcov

/caXovfi€vo<^, S rrorl^ crrrjpi^ofjbeBa, ovto)<: oiv

VTTTLTjP 6)^0VTl T7)V TOVTO JUieV TO OCTTeOV Si-

ecrrpafjLpievov ^aiverai, rovro Se rd vevpa rd drro

rov /caprrov reivovra bk rov eaa) fjiepeo^ /cal dno
r&v Ba/crvXa)v, ravra vTrrirjv exovn Tr)v %eipa Si-

ecrrpafjLpieva ylverai* reiverai ^ yap ravra rd vevpa

1 av 'orev * ® Kw. omits.
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ON FRACTURES, in

side appeal's to be m Ime amUi the bone fiom
which men rneasuie the foieaim (cubit) He
adduced this as c\idence foi the natuialness of the

position^ and seemed to speak ^^ell

But, to begin Avith, if the aim were kept extended

in supination it would be \ei} painful
,
an\one who

held his aim extended m this position would find

how painful it is In fact, a weaker peison grasping

a stiongei one firtnlv so as to get his elbow extended

m supination might lead him wdiither he chose, for

if he had a sw^oid in this hand he would be unable

to use it, so constrained is this attitude. Fuither, if

one put up a patient’s aim in this position and left

him so, the pain, tliough gieatei when he walked

about, w'oiild also be gieat when he was lecumbent

Again, if he shall bend the aim, it is absolutely

necessaiy foi both the muscles and bones to have

another position Besides the haim done, the

piactitioner w'as ignorant of the following facts as

to the position. The piojectmg bone at the wnist

on the side of the little finger belongs indeed to

the ulna, but that at the bend of the elbow from

which men measure the cubit is the head of the

humeius, 'wheieas he thought the one and the

othei belonged to the same bone, and so do many
besides It is the so-called elbow on which ^ve lean

that belongs to this bone ^ In a patient with the

foiearm thus supmated, fiist, the bone is obviously

distorted, and secondly, the cords stretching from

the wrist on its inner side and from the fingers also

undergo distortion in this supine position, foi

^ i €, the olecranon process is part of the ulna

^ OTT* oVew ® Hu TTori T€IV6I
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7r/30<? TO Tou l3pax^ovo<i oareoVj odev 6 Tr^'^vq

fierpeLTai, avrai rocravrai koX rotavTai at

dpaprdSe^; /cal dyvotat t7;9 <f:>V(Tio^ rfjt; el

40 Se, 0)9 iyco /ceXevco, %6t/Da Karei'jyvt/tv KarareLvoi

T/9, i7ri(TTp€yjf€t ptev to oa-reov 69 Wvj to /cara rov

(Tfitfcpov hd/crv\ov» to 69 toi^ ciyKcova reZvov,

i0vcopL7]v Se e^et rd vevpa rd citto rov /capirov

77/909 TOO ^pa^lovo^ rd aKpa reivovra' dvaXapt-

^avoptevr} Se -j; x^lp iv rrapa'/rXTjaup crx^ptctrc

earaiy ev & rrep /cal i'jTL^€Ofiev't]i a7roD09 pev
(58o£7ro/peoz^T£, ctTvovo^ Se Kara/ceipivcp /cal uKa-
paro<;. /cadLvvvcrOat 8e XPV dvdpcoirov oi!tco9j

0770)9 p TO t^€Xov rov oariov 77/009 ri}vX^prrpord-

50 rt'jv ro)v rrapeovaicov avyetov, ct)9 Xddp roi^

X^ipl^ovra iv rfj Karardaety ei [/cavd}<; i^LOvvrat,

rov ye prjv iprreLpov ovK dv rrjv %e?/9a XdQoi irca-

yopevr]v to i^e^ov* drctp /cal dXyeZ pdXtara /card

64 TO i^i^ov 'yjravopbvov^

I V» Tcdv Se ocrrecov rov PV dp<f>6r€pa

/car€)]yey^ pawv rj hjai^iy rjv to dvca oareov rerpoy-

pevov ^ /cat rrep Trax^repov idv* dpa pev on to

vyih VTTorerapevov yiverat dvrl depeXtov, dpa Be

on ev/cpvirrorepov ytverai, 7rX^i» el^ ro eyyv^ rov

/capTTOV' rrax^tr} yap 77 T/J9 aap/co^ irrLt^vcri^ f} iirl

TO dvco» TO Be /cdrcD ocrreov daap/cov /cal ov/c

evavy/cpvrrrovy Kal /carardcno^ i(TX^porepri<; Betrat.

r)v Be prj rovro crvvrpt^p, dXXd to erepovy

10 ^avXoripT]^ ?; /cardraai^ dpKtZ rjv Be dp^orepa

Kareriyrjy l<7X^pordr7)<; /carardaio^ Betrat* rraiBiov

pev ydp i]Brj elBov KararaBevra pdXXov rj co^

^ KareTjyeyy et . . rirpairai, “ ??.

® e\tt(l>por€p7}.
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ON FRACrURES, iii^v

these colds extend to the bone of the uppei arm
from which the cubit is measured Such and so

gieat aie these eiioisaiid ignoiances conceimng the

ndtuie of the ann But it one does extension of a

fractured aim as I dnect^ he will both turn the

bone sti etching horn the legion of the little fiiigei

to the elbow so as to be stiaight^ and will have the

colds sti etching from the wrist to the (loweij end
of the humeiiis in a duect line, fuithei^ the aim
wdieu slung will keep about the same position as it

w^as in wdien put up, and it will give the patient no
pam when he walks, no pain when he lies dowm and
no sense of w’eanness Tlie patient should be so

seated that the piojecting paifc of the bone is turned

towaids the brightest light available, that the

opeiator may not oveilook the ])roper degree of

extension and straightening Of couise the hand
of an expenenced piattitioner would not fail to

lecognise the piominence (at the fiactuie) by
touch , also theie is a special tendeiness at the

piominence wdien palpated

IV When the bones of the foieaim are not both

fractiued the cme is easier if the uppei bone
(radius) is injuied, though it is the thicker, both

because the sound bone l}ing underneath acts as

a suppoit and because it is bettei covered, except

at the part neai the wnist, for the fleshy gi ow'th

on the upper bone is thick , but the low er bone
(ulna) IS fleshless, not well coveied, and reqiiues

stronger extension If it is not this bone but the

other that is broken, rather slight extension suffices

if both are broken veiy stiong extension is lequisite

In the case of a child I have seen the bones ex-

1 the styloid piocess m line with the olecranon
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eSei, oi Be TrXetarot ^craov reivovrai t] q)<; SeZ

Xph i'lT^v TeLvcocrit ra Qivapa TTpocr/SaWovra

Stopsovv eiretra ')(picravTa KrjpcoTjj ptr) irdw
TToWjj, a>9 p.^ TrepiirXip rd iirtSecrparai ovrco?

iiriSeLv OTTW? fcarcdripco dfcprjv rf)v x^lpa e^et

Tov djK&vo^, dXXa crptfcp^ rivl avcoripcot 0)9 pr}

TO alpa 69 d/cpov eTrippeyi dXXd aTroXap/Sdvrjrar

20 €7T€tra imriSelv t& o9ovL(p, rrfV dpXV^ ^aXkopevofi

fcard TO fcdrr}ypa* ipeiScov pev o?}v} p^ Tne^oav Se

Kapra ivffv Se rrepi^dXrj Kara twuto 6^9 'Z) rpu^,

eTTL TO dvco vepicrdco iiriSicaVi iva at iTrtppoal tov

acpaT0 <; diroXapISdvcovTaL, teal TeXevTrjcrdTO)

Kei6t» xph pr) puKpd elvai Ta irp^Ta hOovta,

TOiv Se SevTepcov oOovLwv Tr)v pev dpxv'^ ^dXXecrOat

€7rl TO KdT7)ypa* TTspi^aXdv T€ ^ dira^ €9 tcovto,

erreiTa vepeado) 69 to fcdTco feat €7rl fjeraov TTAffo)!/,

fcal iirl pe^ov StafSt^dafccov, c&9 &v avTo^ l/cavov

30 yevrjTat to oSovtov dvaTraXtvSpoprjaat /cetdt tva

Trep TO tTS^ov iTeX€VTr]cr€v. evTavda pev oifv rd
oQovia ew dpicTTepd fj cttX Se^id eTTtSeSeadGii ^
€7rl OTTOTspa av avpf^epr) 7r/}09 to crxVP^
fcuTeayoTo^t^ fcal 6(^’ oTroTepa dv TrepippeTreiv

(rvp<l)€pD, P'€Td Se TavTa, a-TrXrjva'f fcaTaTeivetv

XPV fCGXptcrpevov^ fcripooTfj oXtyr}* fcal yap Trpoerr)-

veoTTepov teal evSeTcorepov erreiTa oi5to)9 eTnSeiv

TOtcriv oBovioiaiv 009 ^ ivaXXd^y oTe pev iirl Se^id,

0T€ Se eir dpicrTepd* teal Ta pev TrXeCco tcaTcoSev

40 dpxop€V09 69 TO avQ) dyetVf ecTi S’ OTe Kal dvo)0€v

69 TO AraTO). Ta Se U7r6^7)pa dfcetcrOat Tolat

aTrX7)veari tcvfcXevvTa* t^ Se TrXijdei t&v irepi-
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ON FRACTURES, iv.

tended moie than was.necessaiy, but most patients

get less than the piopei amount During extension

one should use the palms of the hands to pi ess

the parts into position, then after anointing with

ceiate (in no great quantity lest the diessings should

slip), proceed to put it up in such a way that

the patient shall ]ia\e Ins hand not lower than

the elbow but a little higher, so that the blood

may not flow to the extiemity but be kept back.

Then apply the linen bandage, putting the head
of it at the fracture so as to give suppoit, but
without much pie&sure Aftei two or thiee turns

aie made at the same spot, let the bandage be
carried upwards that afflux of blood may be ke}>t

back, and let it end off there. The first bandages
should not be lengthy Put the head of the second
bandage on the fractuie, making one turn there;

then let it be earned downwaids, with decreasing

piessuie and at A\idei intei vals, till enough of the
bandage is left foi it to lun back again to the
place where the othei ended Let the bandages
in tins part ol the dressing be applied either to

left Ol light, whichever suits the foim of the fractuie

and the diiection towards which the limb ought
to turn. Aftei this, compresses should be laid

along after being anointed with a little cerate , for

the application is more supple and more easily

made. Then put on bandages crosswise to light

and left alternately, beginning in most cases from
below upwaids but sometimes from above down-
wards Tieat conical paits by surrounding them
with compresses, biinging them to a level not all

* KaT’^yfjLaros ® Omit &s.
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^oXeeop fJLrj irdv ddpoov (Tvvhiopdovvra, dXkd
/card ixepo<i Trepi^dWetv Se XPV X^^f^pd koX

Trepl TOP fcapTTov t /^9 X^^P^^ dWore xal aXKore.

7r\i]do^ Se TCdv odovLfJdp Ifcavop TO 7rpS>rov ai Svo

47 poipai.

V. 'S^ripbeia Se rov Kokm IrjTpevp^epov ravra,

/cal 6p0m eTri^eopLepov, ei epcorm)^ avrop el

TreTTie/crai, /cal el c^av/^ pev 7r67rie;\;d?ai, J/o-vp^o)?

Se, /cal paXtcrra el Kara rp /cdrrjypa (f>airj^

roiavra roivvv ^dvai XPV '^eTrpyjypepa Bid reX-eo?

TOP 6p6m irfnteopevov, crt^pela Se rama rr}<;

peTpL6rr)TO^, ty^v pep rjpeprjv, fjv dv iiTtSeOp, /cal

rrjv pv/cra Bo/celrco avro^ ecovT^ pr) iirl rjacrov

TreTTiixOai, ciW’ errl paXkop* tj} Be va-Tepau'p

10 olBrjpdriop iXdelp €9 X€tpa d/cpr}V paXda/cov*

perpi6rr]TO<; ydp ai^pelop T7}9 7rU^c6<$ aov* reXeu-

rcoar)fi Be ri]^ 7)pep7}^, eVl fjcrcrop BoKeiTca Treirte-

xOaL* rf) Be Tpirri p^aXa/ja <tol Bo/celrco elvai Ta

e'mBeapara. Krjv pip tl rovruiP t&p elprjpivcov

iWeLTrp, yLpdxT/cetp XPV oVt ;\;aXa/oft)T€/)^; iarlv t)

i7riBe<Tt<i tov perptov fjp Be tl tcop el^r)pivcx)P

TrXeopd^T), XPV yivdcsKeiv on paXKop eVte'x^'p rov

peTpiov' /cal rovroLCTL arrjpaipopevo^s to varepov

iTTiBecap ^ p^aXfii^ paXKov, y) Trii^eLV. aTToXvcravTa

20 Se xph Tpcralop eovra /carareipapevop /cal SLop0o)-

crdpevop- /cal •ijv perplcof; to TTparop rervx^f^V^

eTTiBrjaa^^i ravrrjv rr)P iTriBecnv XPV oXty?^ paXKov

^ Littii^ inserts addis iviBriffctt—and renders (as followed

by Adams), ** Having removed the bandages on the thud

daj^ you must make extension and adjust the fractal © and

bind it up again ” As Petrequin remarks, this seems con-

trary to common sense, surgery and the express directions
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ON FRACTURES,

at once but giadually Ijy the nuaiber of cucuni-
volutions You should put additional loose turns

now and then at the wnst The two sets of

bandages are a sufficient luimbei for the fiist

dressing

V These aie the indications of good tieainient

and coirect bandaging —If }Oii ask the patient

whether the pait is compiessed and he says it is^

but moderately and that chiefly at the fracture

A piopeily bandaged patient should give a similar

leport of the opeiation throughout The following

aie the indications of a due moderation Dunng
the day of the diessing and the following night

the piessuie should appeal to the patient not to

dimmish but lathei to iiiciease;, and on the following

day a slight and soft swelling should appear in

the hand; you should take this as a sign of the

due mean as to pressiiie At the end ot the day
the piessure should seem less, and on the third

day you should find the bandages loose U, then^

any of the said conditions aie lacking you may
conclude that the bandaging was slacker than the

mean^ but if any of them be excessive you may
conclude that the piessure ivas greater than the

mean, and taking tins as a guide make the next

dressing looser 01 tighter You should leniove the

dressing on the tlmd day after the extension and
adjustment,^ your fiist bandaging hit the

of the authoi (XXXI) The hmh is supposed to he set, anv
further adjustment being made on the seventh day Celsus

(VIII 10 1) Galen (Jfa/t, J/ed VI a) and Pauhk (VI 99)

all follow Hippociates, but make no mention of a second

setting on the thud day Still m the case of the leg he
seems to lecommend interference at every dressing, and
grammar la on the side of Littre
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7) iK€Lpr]v TTiicrai* /SaWeadai Se XPV
Kara to KarrjyfjLai &<x'irep teal to TrpoTepov rjv

fjL€v yhp TOVTO Tvporepov irre^ir}^, i^eipvarai ^ i/c

Tovrov ol lx^p€^ e? Ttt9 i(TxctTLa<; €vOa Kul tvQa*

Tfv Se Ti aXKo Trporepov nie^r}^, 69 toCto e^cipvaTat^

ifc rov TnexShTO<^* 69 TroXXa Se evXP^lo-Tov to ^

(Tvvtevai. QVT(j)^ o^v apx^(TSai pih aiel XPV
30 tiriheciv fcal t)]V Trie^iv etc tovtov tov x^P^^^t

Se dWa /cara Xoyov, 009 TTpocrcoTipco diro tov

KaT7)ypiaT0<s dydyy)^, eVt ^aaov ri^v ttU^lv Troiel-

crQai x^^^P^ TTavTUTraat pL'Y)he'noTe mpi-
0dW^iv, d\\d Trpo(T7T€7rrcofcvLa, eirena Se

TtXeioffiv odoviOL^Ti XPV iTTiBecv eKucrTTjv t&v
eTnSecTLcov. ipo)TU>pi€vo^ Se (fiaTco okLytp fiuXkov

OL 7r€TrUx^^^» V '^0 irpoTepov, /cal fidXicna (jbara)

KaTd TO /caTTiypua /cal rd dXXa Be Kara Xoyov*

/cal djbL<j>l T(p otSTjiiari, /cal dpL^l t^ iroveeiVy /cal

40 dpL^l T^ prjlJ^eiv, /caTa Xoyov t^9 irpoTeprjCi iiri-

Beerto^; yiveaBco, lir^v Be rpcralo^ x^^^pd/T'^pd

OL Bo/cecTco elvai to. iTriBeapLara* erreiTa enroXv-

cravTa XPh ^20^9 eTTiB^j'raii oXiyco jjbdXXov

TTii^ovTa, /cal iu iraai toIctlv odopLOiariv olal 7rep

TjfieXXev emBetcrdar eiretra Be TtdvTa avTov

ravTa /caraXa^erco, direp Kal ep Tfjcn TrpcaTrjcri

47 TTepioBoicri twp eiriBecrLcdP.

VI ’Ett^z/ Be TpiTUcof^ yepr]TaL, €0Sofiato(; Se

UTTo TTjci TTpQir7]<^ erctBecTto^ii tip opdS}<; eTrcBe-qratj to

fjL€V otBrjjjLa ip d/cpjf ttj %6^/3^ ecTati ovBe tovtq

Xlt'fV fiiya* to S’ iiriBeopievop x^p'^^^ TrdcrrjcTt

rjjcrtp iiriBecrecrtP ettI to Xeirrorepop /cal lax^ore-

pop eypeOrjcreraii ep Se rfj e^86fir) /cal rrdpv XeiTTOPi

^ i^elpyarai bis See note, p. 168.
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piopei mean this one sliuuld be a little tighter

'i he heads of the bandages should be applied o\^er

the fiactme as befoie, foi if 3^011 did this befoie,

the seious elhisions ueie dtiven thence into the

ontei paits on both sides, but if ^’ou foimerly made
tlie piessine anjwheie else, the}^ weie driven into

this place (the luictuie) fiom the pait compressed
It is useful foi many things to understand this. It

slious that one should alwajs begin the bandaging
and conipi ession at this point, and, for the rest,

in propoition as you get fuither fiom the point

of fractuie make the piessuie less Nevei make
the turns altogethei slack, but closel}’^ adherent

Furthei, one should use more bandages at each

diessing, and the patient when asked should say he
felt a little more piessuie than before, especially

at the point of fiacture, and the lest in proportion.

And as legaids the swelling, feeling of pain and
lelief, things should be in accoid with the pievious

diessing When the thud day comes, he should

find the dressings lather loose Then after undoing
them he should bandage again with a little more
piessuie and wnth all the bandages that he is going

to use, and afteiwards the patient should experience

all those symptoms w'hich he had m the first periods

of bandaging
VI. When the thud day is reached (the seventh

from the fiist diessing), if he is being properly

bandaged, there will be the swelling on the hand,

but it will not be veiy maiked As to the pait

bandaged, it ivill be found to be thinner and more
shrunken at each dressing, and on the seventh day

* TOVTO,
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/cal ra oorrea ra /caTer)y6ra eiri [laXKov Kiv^v/xeua

/cal ei/TTapaycoya €9 /caTopdcoaiv, Kal rjv ^ ravra
Toiavra, KaropOcoaclpievov e7rLSP]<TaL 0)9 ’9 vcip-

10 6ri/ca^i 6\Ly(p piaWov TTiecravra /) to ttporepop, 7]p

jjbi] '7rQpo<; Ti9 'rrXeLcov § ano rov olSrjfiarofi rov ev

d/cp/j T7j Itt^v S’ eirthiTjap^ rotaiv odovlotat,

Tov<^ vdpQr}/ca<^ irepiOelvaL xph TrepiXa^elv Iv

Tolcri hetTjJiOicn 0)9 ')(a\apoi)TdTOL(Tiv, oirocrov ^pe^

pSLV, &cTr€ f.tYj8£v (Xv/jijSdXKeadaL 69 rijv ttU^lv t^9
%€t/?09 rr)v r&p vapO/]/ccov 'npoardeaiv, p^erd S^

raOra, 0 re 'ttovo^, ai re paar&vat at avral

yiviadoocrav ai Trep /cal iv r^jort •7rpcorr)(Tt^ rrepi-

6SoL(ri rSiv inriheaLcov. e7r7]v he rpcTato^i id>p (pi)

20 ')(a\apop elvat, tot eiteira xph pdp&tjfca^i

ipdcraadai, paXLcrra pep Kara to /ccirrjypa, drdp
/cal rdWa /card Xoyop, yrrep /cal rj iwiBeai^

e^ttXa dpa^ paXXop y) eTrie^ev. TraxP'rarov Se

XPV dvai TOP vdp07)/ca ^ i^iarr) to /cdrTjypai prj

p7)V ttoXXm* eTTiTYiheveiv Se xph p^dX^crra pev Kar
idvwpL/)v TOW peydXov Sa«TwXow, 0)9 pr) /ceiaeraL 6

vdpOr)^, ttXXi rfj rj rfj, prjhe /card rrjv rov crpi/cpov

tdvcopirjv, y TO oa-riop vrrepix^c ip tS /capir^t

aXXa Tp fj rfp rjp Se dpa TrpQ<; to /cdrriypa

30 arvpcpepr) /ceiaBai /card ravra rtva(i rtav vapd7]/ccov,

/Spax^repov^ avrov^; XPV dXXcop iroiecv, co?

prj i^i/cvecovrai 77/009 rd ocrrka Ta vrrepex^^'^^

rrapd rov /caprrov* klvSvvos ydp kX/cd>cio(i /cal

vevpo)v yfriXcoaco^;, xph rpLrr)<i ipeiSeiv

roiar/, vdpdrj^i rrdvv r)(TVXV» ovrco rfj yvdypr)

exovra, W9 oi pdp6r)/ce^ <j>vXaKij^ eiveKa t^9

no
^ TTporipi^iri.
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it will be quite thin, while the fractined bones will

be moie mobile and ready foi adjustment If this is

so, aftei seeing to the adjustment you should bandage
as for splints, making a little inoie piessuie than

befoie, unless theie is an} mciease of pain fiom

the swelling on the hand When you diess wuth

the bandages }ou should apply the splints lound the

limb and include them in ligatuies as loose as

possible consistently with hininess, so that the

addition of the splints may contribute nothing to

the compiession of the aim. Aftei this the pam
and the lehef following it should be the same as

m the pievious periods of bandaging When on
the thud day, he says it is loose, then indeed }ou
should tighten up the splints, especialh at the

fractal e, and the lest in piopoition wheie the

diessing also was loose lathei than tight The
splint should be thickei where the fiacture pi ejects,

but not much so, and you should take special care

that it does not lie in the line of the thumb, but on
one side oi the othei, noi m the line of the little

finger wheie the bone piojects at the wrist, but on
one side oi the other If, indeed, it is foi the bene-
fit of the fracture that some of the splints should be
placed thus, you should make them shoiter than
the rest, so that they do not reach as far as the
bones which project at the wiist, for theie is risk

of ulceration and denuding of tendons You should

tighten the splints every third day^ veiy slightly,

bearing m mind that they are put there to maintain

^ i e every other clay

* Pq, €xa\(if)a codd, , but this is not Greek. Kw omits
&pa.
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€7rcBi<no<; TTpocrfciovrat^ aX)C ov

38 €iv€fc€v iTTiheB^vrai,^

VII. ''Hj' jxev ohv ev elZf}^ on l/cavSy^ ra ocrrea

aTvi&vvrai iv rfjcn irporepijcn eirihecreai, /cal pyjre

/cvr/aixoi rive^ \v7rec0cn, pLTjre Ti<? eX/cojcri^ fxr}tefxia

VTTOTTTevrjrai, elvai, eav y^pi] eTTih^hecrOai ev toici

vdp67]^i, ecTT dv vTtep ei/cociv 7}fiepa^ r^ivr}raL,

iv rpt'qtcovTa Be (laXiaTa rfiai avpmdcryaL Kpa-

rvverat oa'vea ra iv iirLTrav drpeKt^

Se ovBiv* fjbdXa yap /cal <j)v<Tt<: (jyvaeo^ /cal TjXiKlr)

rjXcKLT]^ Bia^epec, iTrrjv Se Xvcrr}^, liBiop Oeppiov

10 KaraxicLt xpV pereirtBijcracj ^araov fiev oXiyt^

nrtecravTa rj to Trpocrdev, iXatrcroari Be rolcrtv

qOovLoictlv ^ TO Trporepov* /cal eireira Bed rpLr'qf;

fjpsprff; Xveravra iinBeiVy eVi p*ev rjacrov Trie^ovraf

irrl Be iXacraocn roicnv d$ovioLa-iv, iitijv Be, orav

rolai vdpdrj^L BeOfj, vTroTrrev^^ rd ocrrea

opOw /celadac, ^ dXXo 71 oxXer} tov reTpevp^ivov,

Xvcrai iv ripLaei ® rov %povoi^ ^ oXLy(p irpocrOev,

/cal av6i^ peTemBrjaaL. BCat-Ta Se romoicnv olenv

dv pi) eX/cea dp^rj^; yevTjrac oerria e^to

20 i^iaxv* d^picel iJ7ro(f>avX'i). [apt/epov ri koX 7Ap] ^

ivBeecrepov ^ '^pr) Biairdv axpf-^ i)pepe(ov Be/ca,

are Bi] /cal iXivvovra<i* /cai oylroLCLV aTraXolcrt

XpijcrOac QTroaa rfj Bte^oBq) perptorrjra rrapa-

<r%77<r€«, olvov Se Kal /cp€r}^ayLr)<; aTrex^erdar

enxeira pevroi i/c irpocaycoyr)^ dva/copi^eerBaL.

o5to9 0 X0709 Sxrrrep v6po<s Ketrai Bi/caio^ irepl

/carriypdrcov I'qcno^, m re XPV*
drro^aiveiv dwo t^9 BiKait)^ o tl S’ dv

pi) oUrm diro/Saivj), elBevai XPV ort iv rj)

^ vpoffKiapiai Viilg I TTp^ffKearai Kw,
1X2
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the dressing but not bound in for the sake of

piessuie.

Vll If }OU aie convinced that the bones aie

sufficiently adjusted m the foinier diessings^ and

theie IS no painful nutation noi any suspicion ot a

sore* you should iea\e the pait put up in splints till

ovei the tiventieth day It takes about thirty days

altogethei as a lule foi the bone of tiie foreaim to

unite But theie is nothing evact about it for both

constitutions and ages dffiei gieatly* When \oii

leniove the diessino^ douche with Maim watei and
replace it, using a little less piessuie and fewei

bandages than btfoie, and after this, remove and

le-apply every otliei day with less pressuie and feivei

bandages It, in any case wlieie splints aie used,

you suspect that the bones aie not piopei]\ adjusted,

01 that something else is tiouhiing the patient,

remove the diessmg and replace it m the middle of

the inteival or a little soonei Light diet suffices

m those cases wheie tliere is no open wound at

the fiist, or protiusion of the bone, for it should be

slightly restricted for the fiist ten days, seeing that

the patients are resting
,
and soft foods should be

taken such as favour a due amount of evacuation

Avoid wine and meat, but afterwaids giadually feed

him up This discourse gives a sort of normal rule

for the tieatment ot fractiues, how one should handle

them suigically, and the lesults of correct handling

If any of the results are not as descubed, you may

® iirtSewVT&i Vulg liTiSeSearTai Kw.
® jU€(rTj7i}.

* So Galen and some MSS Omit Littre, Eim Kw
® iySeetrrepoy Se
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30 xeipi^ei ri TreTroLrjTai ^ TrenXeopacrrai.

in Be rdBe 'XP^] irpoaravuUvat iv toutw
a7r\^ t/^ottw, a ou tcdpra iinpLeXiovTai oi Irjrpoij

fcuLTOL iraaav pLe\eTif]v /cal Truerav iiriBeo-iv old

re Bia^Oeipeip ia-rij pLi] op6d)<^ iroievpiepa* fjp

ydp rd ptev oarea d/Jb(l)0} fcarrjyrjy r) to fcdrco

pbovvov, 6 Se i7rtBeB€piipo<; iv raiVLrj nvl ri/v

Xelpa exp dvaXeXapLpLkppv,^ rvy^d^P p ratvir)

Kara to KurpypLU rrXeiarr} iovaa^ ev6ev koX

evOev 7
;

diraccopprai, rovrov dvdyKTj ro

40 oerriov evptOfjvat Bieo-rpapipiepop exovra rrpo<i to

dv6> pi6po<i* fjp Bit Karepyoreov r&v oureeop oi/To;9,

dfcprjp re tijp %€4/!?<x ip rfj ratvLp exv 'irapd top

dyKOiva, 6 Se aXXo? rrrjxv^ pbericopo^ p,

015x0)9 ® evpeBpcrerat ro oareov €9 to Karco puepo^

Bt€(TrpapipLepct}fi txov* XPV rainp rrXdrQ^

iX^dapt pLCLXOaKfj, to rrXelcrrov rov 7r?;;j^eo9 /c«l

47 TOD KapiTov T7}9 ')^<^ipo<; opaXm altopeiaOai,

VIII "'Hv Be o $paxio>P Karayfjf pv puev Ti9

uTToravverati rpv %eZpa ip rovrtp rep crxvt^cin

Biareippi 0 /xv9 tou ^paxl>ovo<^ /caxaTexa/xeDo?

eTTiSe^/jo'eTat* irryp S’ eTrtSe^el? <rvy/cdpi'\jrp rov

dy/c&va, 6 pbve; rov ^pax^opo^^ dXXo <xx^p>f^

<rxv^€i. BitcaLordrrf ovv /3paxiovo<^ /cardracn^

rjoe* ^vXov 7r>;%i/aiOD 'fj oXly^ ^pax^repov, orrocob

oi crrciXatoi etert rcbv UKacfiicoVj Kpepidoai XPV
Kal evdep, creipfi Bijeravra' tcadiaavra S^ tod

10 dvOpcorrov iirX vyjnfXov nvo^, Trjv X^^P^ vTrep-

fceLerdai, 0)9 ^tto rij paerxdX^ yevr^raL d crTetXa£d9

ex(ov avpperpmi &(Tre poXi^ Bypacrdai fcadiv-

1 14

^ ctm\€Aa^/xeVos.



ON IKACTURE^, \ii

be suie tliere Iu\s been <^ome defect or excess in the
surgical titatinent '^ou should acquaint vouiself

fuithei nith the tolioA\iiig points in this simple

method, points with mIiicIi practitioneis do not
tiOLible themsel\cs ’serv much, though they are such
as (if not ])iopcilv seen to] can bung to naught all

}uur CcUcliilneS'H m bandaging If both bones aie

bioken, oi the louei (ulna) onh , and the patient

aftei bandaging, li.is hib aim slung in a soit ot scaif,

this scaif being cliieHv at the point of fiactine. \^hi]e

the aim on cithei side is unsupjjoited, he will

necessaiily be found to ha\e the bone distorted

towaidft the iippei side' \Uule if, when the bones

aie thus bioken, he has the liand and pait neat the

elbow la the scarf, M'lnle the lest of the arm is

unsuppoited, this patient will be found to ha\e the

bone distoitod towauU the lowei side It follows

that as much ciS possible of the aim and wiibt should

be suppoited evenly in a soft bio id scaif

Vlil When the hiimcius is fiactuied, if one
extends the ivhole aim and keeps it m tins postiiie, the

muscle of the aim ^ wall be bandaged in a state ot

extension, but when the bandaged ])atient bends his

arm the muscle will assume another postuie It

follows that the most coiiect mode of extension of the

ainii IS this —One should hang up a lod, in shape like

a spade handle and of a cubit in length oi rathei

siiortei, by a coid at eacli end. Seat the patient on a

high stool and pass his aim o\ ei the lod so that it comes
evenly nndei the aimpit m such a position that the

1 Biceps

^ Omit ; but Galen defemls both readings (xMn(2) 41o»
® oStos . hiefTTpatjLjiicvo'f
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vvadac TOP dvOpconov, crfJLUcpov Seo/^ra fMerecopov

elvai" t'lreira Bevra ri dXKo €<f)€Bpop, koX vtto-

dkvra (TKvriPOV V7rofC€(j)dXaiop, ?; ep i) TrXcto),

OTTO)'? crvpL/jiirpco^i (r)(7j(r€L {!^€09 rov Try^eo^i

TrXaylov Trpoc: opOrfp ycupirjPj dpiarop fi€P atcvro^

nrXarv icaX pLaXOatcov rj ratvu'ijp TrXarerjp a/jLipL-

^dXXoPTa, Tcop fieyaXmj ri aradpLeop i^apTfjcrat,

20 0 rt pL€.rpim<i efei KarajcLpeiP* el Se jjbjp r&v
dphpcdp ocrTi<; eppcopievo^y ip tovtco r& a)(riparL

Tov 7r7;%eo9 iovTo^ irapd rov dy/ccova Karavay-
/ca^iro) eg to /cdrco 6 Se Ir^rpog op6og plv iiov

')(etpi^€rco, TOP erepov iroSa eVl v’^^rfLoripov rtvog

ex^iv, /caropdcocrag Be rolcri Oevapcn ro ocrreov

pr)iBlo)g Be fcaTopffcoaerac* dyadr) yap 77 Kara-
araaig} yv rtg tcaXfog irapaorKevdarjraL erreira

eTTLBtLrtOy rdg re dp^dg jSaXXopevog eTrl to

fcdrTjypLa, Kal rdXXa rrdvra cocTTvep rrporepov

30 Traprivedrj, Kal ipconjpara ravrd
ipcdrdro)* Kal cD^peioLcxL roccrtv avrotariy

el p.€rpta>g €^€1, y) o3* Kal Bid, rpirojg imBeira},

Kal evl pdXXov TTiefeVco. koX e^Bopalov rj iv-

varatov iv vdpdrj^i Brjadro^' Kal fjp viroTrrevcrrj

pjfj KaXw Keladat to oareov pLearrjyv rovrov

rov XvcrdrcOy Kal eiderccrdpepog per-

eircBrjcrdrco,

KparvperaL Be puaXicrra ^pax^ovog ocrreov

€P recrcrapuKovra rjpeppariv, i'lrijv Se ravrag

40 vrrep/3dXrfy Xveiv XPV> ‘^jcrcrov Trte^eiv

rotcrcv oBoviocai Kal eTrl eXdcrcrocrtp iirtBelv* Biai-

rav Be dKpL^eareprjv rivd rj ro irporepov Biairdv,

Kal rrXelco XP^^^^' reKjjLaipeo-dai Be rrpog rov

oiSTjparog rov iv dKpy rfj %€A/?t, rrjv pd>p.r)v
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man can Iiaidh sil and is almost suspended Then
placing anotliei stool put one oi moie leatliei

cushions undei the foieaim as uma suit its elevation

when flexed at a inrlit angle 'Ihe best plan is to

pass some bioad soft ieathti oi a bioad scaif lound

the aim and suspend tiom it hca\r eights sufficient

foi due extension , this, let a ^tiong man
i^rasp tile aim in thi-^ position at the elhon and toice

it dowiiw aids As to tlic sui jreon he sliould opeiate

standing uitli one foot on some elevated suppuit

adjusting the bone vvitli tlie iialiii'^ of Ins hands
llie adjnstnu.nl will be easy, foi tlieie is good
extension ^ if it is piopeily managed Then let him
do the bandaging, putting the lieacT of the bandages
on the fiactuie and peifoiming all the icst of the

opeiationas jueviousl} dncctcd Let him a^k the

same questions, and list the same HidiCcitiuns to

judge vvhetliei Ihmus aic light oi nr)t He bhoiiltl

bandage cveiy thud day and U’^e gieatci picssuie,

and on the seventii oi nintli da} put it up in splints

li he suspects the bone is not in good position, let

him loosen the diessings toivaids the middle of this

peuod,- and after putting it light ic-apply them
Tiie bone of the uppei aim iisualU tonsolidates in

foity days When these <ire passed one should

undo the diessings and dimmish the pressure and
the number of bandages A somewhat stnctei diet

and moie piolonged (is lequned heie) than in the

formei case Make your estimate from the swelling

m the hand, liavmg an eye to the patient’s stiength.

^ Reading Kardrains
^ i,e, the peiiod in splints

I17
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opecov, ^pocravrlevat Se y^pi) ica\ TaSe, on 6

^pa'X^icov /cupTQ^ 7r€(f)UfC€v i<i to ef(W pLepor 69

toSto toLvvv to iJL6po<i (j>c\€L Biaarpiipeadai, iTrrjv

fJL^ fcaXo)^ h'lrpevijrai* arap ual raXka Tcdvja
50 ocrrea €9 oir&p 'Tre^vfce Btearpa/Jbp.ivai €9 toOto xal

l7]rp€v6pL€va BiaaTpicj>ea6aLi eiTijv Kareayfj.

')(pr] TOLVVV, iir^v rocovrov rt VTTOTrrevrjraL, raivLTj

nrXaTeT] 'jTpoaeiTtK.apL^dvuv tqv ^pa'xiova Kvic\(p

Trepl TO cTTrjBo^ irepiBeovTa* /cal irr^fv dva-
iravecrBai peXKrj, fX€ay]yv tov dy/cd)vo<; /cal r&v
TfXevpecov cr7r\^)vcl TLva iro\vTtTV')(pv TTTV^avTa
VTTOTiOkvaL, rj dXKo ti 0 tovtco eotrcev ovtq) yap
av Idv ^ TO KvpTcapLa toO ocTtov ykvovro' <f)vXd<T-

creaOai Sc fievTOL XP^h oirco^ pLi]
f}

dyav e? to
00 6<T6) pikpo<;.

IX noo9 Se dvOpdoTtov i/c ttoW&v Kai opiKp&v
ocrTecov crvy/celraLj &(T7rep teal ^^^PV* /^clt-

dyvvTai pev ov irdvv tl TavTa tcl oaTea, rjv pi)

avv T(p ^ TiTpaxrtcopkvfp vtto 6^ko<; rivo^

i) ^apco<;' tcl pev ovv TiTpcocr/copeva, iv kX/coyertwv

pkpei eipijaeTai 0)9 XPV iyc)Tpeveiv * y)v Se tl

KLVTjOfi i/c t^
9 ^<ByD?79, rj rojv BafCTvXcov upBpov

rj aXko Tl Tcov oaTicov tov Tapaov KaXovpkvov,

dvay/cd^eiv pev xph ecovTov x^PV^
10 e/cacTTOV, coenrep teal tcl iv rff %ei/3l etprjTar^

lr)Tpeveiv Se /crjpcoTy Kal crrnrXrjveai Kal odovloicri

cjaTTcp teal rd /caryjypara, nrXqv t&v vapOtj/ccov,

TOV pev a^Toi^ rporrov irie^evvra, Bid TpLrr)<; Be

iiriBkovra* vrrOKpivkcrOay Be 6 iTriSeopevo^ rrapa-

nrXrjcria, old nrep Kal iv rolcn Karijypacn, Kal

Trepl TOV TreTTiexOai Kal Trepl toO %aXapoi^ elvai,^

^ &\opS^Taroy B Kw. i$v MV Pq. Littri^.

I18
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ON FRACTURES Mii-ix

One mii&t also bear in mnid that the huraenis is

natuially convex outwaids, and is theictoie apt to

,iCet distoited in this diiection when iiiipiopeily

tieated In fact^ all bones wlien fractuied tend to

become distorted diinn^ the caie tow aids the sidt.

lo which they aie natiuallv bent So^ if van suspect

anything of tins kind^ 3*011 should pass loiiud it an
additional bioad baud binding it to the chest, and
when the patient goes to bed put a maiw-folded
compiess, 01 sometinng of the kind, between the

elbow and the iibs thus the cuuatine of the bone
will be lectihed You must take caie^ howeiei,
that it IS not bent too much inwaids

IX The luanau foot, like the hanck i? composed
of man\* small bones These bones aie not often

bioken, unless the tissues are also wounded b} some-
thing shaip 01 heavv. The pioper tieatment oi

the wounded paits will be discussed in tlie stction

on lesions of soit paits ^ But it am of the bones be

displaced, w liether a joint of the toes 01 some hone
of 'vvhat IS called the taisiis, \oli should pi ess each

back into its piopei place just 111 tlie way desenbed
as regards the bones of the hand Tieat as in cases

of fidcture with cerate, compi esses and bandages,

but without splints, using pies&uie in the same waj'

and changing the dressings evei} othei dav The
patient’s answeis both as to piessiue and relaxation

should be similar to those m cases of fiactiue All

1 Rather compound fiactuies/’ cf XXIV, XXV Galen

de6ues e\Kos as a lesion of a soft pait

2 ~ aapnSf^e? (Galen)

A lost chapter, condensed in Modi XVI, JotnU XXVI
* Xa\aK
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v<yda Se yuverai iv etfcocriv ij/Jbepijai reAeco?

airavrat ’TtXtjv orrocra Koivoivel rolai rP]^

oarioLCTL /cal avrfj ry ^ avp.^epeL Se Kara-
20 K^lcfdai rovTov rov 'X^povov, dXXa yap ov

ToXpbeovcrtv VTrepopoSvre^ to v6crY]pLa, dXXd irept-

epxo^rai irplv vyiie^ yevicrdat, Sid tovto /cal

oi nrXelaTOi ov/c e^vyiaivovcri TeXm^, dXXd
iToXXdKL<; avTov^ 0 TTOJ/Qi? viTOpLtpvrior/cer €i/c6rco<i,

oXov yap to tqv aclypiaTo^ ol Tr6Se<; 6x^-
oval onvoTav oSp pn^TTco vyiie^ edi^re? oSoi-

TTopicoai, cl)Xavp(o<i avvaXOdaaeTai ^ Ta ap6pa Ta
/civ7)divTa Sid TovTo dXXoT€ /cal dXXoTe oSot^

29 7r0p60VT€<i oSvV&VTai Ta TrpO^ Tjj KVl]pAJ

X. Ta Sg KOivcdveovTa Toiai Trjs Kvt]p,r}^ dareoiai

pl6L^C0 T€ T(dp €T€pQ)P icTly /Cul /ClVTjdeVTCOV TOVTCOP

TToXvxpovtcoTepi] 1] dXffe^ig, Xrjai^ p,€v odp t)

avTrj* ddovioLai Se irXeioai aTcX/j-

veaii /cal irrl irdv evdev /cal €p0ev iwiSeiv nrii^eiv

Se ^airep /cal TaXXa irdvTa, TavTp pidXiaTa p
i/cip7]0r)y /cal Ta^ Tr/ooora? Trepi^oXci^; tmv odovicov

/card TavTa TroieiaBai' iv Se eKaffTr} touv aTToXv”

aicov vSaTi ttoXXco depfiip Xprjadar iv irdai Se

10 TToXXov vScjp Karax^^v TOiai /caT dpOpa aiveaiv,

al Se 7ri€^t€<> /cal at ;)^aXad'4e9 iv Tolaiv avTolai

XpdvoKTL Td avTa arjpieia SeiKvvQVT(i>v airep iirl

TOicTL irpoadev /cal Ta9 pieT€TnSiaia<; waavToa^

XP^ TTOieiadai. vyi€€<i Se TeXeco^^ oStoi ylvoVTai

iv Teacrepd/covTa rjpiepriat piaXiaTa, rjp roXpAcocri

/cuTa/ceiadar fjv Se pnjy Trdaxovcn TavTa d /cal

17 irpoTepoVy kuI iwl fidXXov.

XI, ^'Ocrot Si 'jrr)SrjaavTe^ v7lrr}Xov Tivo^

/car* adrV r^p Xliv*
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these bones aie completely healed in twenty day%
except those xvhiJi aie connected with the leg-bones

m a veitical line It is good to he up duiing this

period, but patients, despising the mjuiy, do not

bung themselves to this, but go about betore tlie}

aie well This is tlie leasoii why most of them do

not make a complete lecoieiy, and the pain often

letuins
,
natinall} so, fur the feet caiiy the whole

weight It follows that when they walk about

befoie they aie w^ell, the displaced joints heal up
badlv, on wdiich account thev Iiave occasional pains

in the patts neai the leg

X ^ The bones whi< h are in connection with those

of the leg aie laigci than tlie otheJS,“and when they

aie displaced lieahng takes much loiigei Ticatment,

indeed, is the s.ime but inoie bandages and pads

should be used, also extend the die^bings coinpleteh

in both duections Use piessiue, as in all cases so

lieie especialh, at the point of displacement, and
nirike the hist tiiuis of the bandage there At each

change of dressing use plenty of waiin watei ,

indeed, douche cojnoiisly with xvaim watei in all

injuries of joints Theie should be the same signs

as to piessure and slackness in the same periods as

m the foimer cases, and the change of diessings

should be made in the same way* These patients

recovei completely m about toity days, if the} bung
themselves to lie up ,

failing this, they suffer the

same as the foimer cases, and to a greater degree

XI. Those who, m leaping from a height, come

1 Displacement of the astragalus’
® ** Those of the wnist ” Adams

^ <rvva\B€^rai
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icrri^pi^avTO rj) Trrepvij lax^pm, tovtol^ Stiff-

ravrat juiev ra oarea, (jiKi^ta Se ijcxvfiovpTai

n/ui(l>i(f>\aa6Glcr'i]<s r7j<? aapfco^ ap^\ to offjeoVf

olhr)fxa Se imylverai koX ttovo^ ttoXv?. to yap
ocrreov tovto ov ffpiicpov ecrr^, kcu ifTrepex^t piiv

VITO rr}V IdvcopiT^v rrjf; /cv7]pb7]<^, Koiva>v€i Be (pXe'^frt

fcal vevpoicn iTrifcaipoifft* o rivcov Be 6TrLffdio<s

Tovrqy ^poffi]prr}rai r(p ocrre^i.'. rovrou^ XPV
10 b'jrpeveiv piev /a-jpcorf) /cal crTrX^jj/cffi /cal odovL^

oiffiv* vBari 8e Oep/i^ nXeiarcp iirl rovroifft

XPw6ai fcal oOovLoyv TrXeiovcov eVl Tovroiai Bel

Kai aXXo)<; cE>9 ^eXjlcrrcov /cal ttpoai^vecrTdrcDp

/cal 7)v pev TVXV diraXov to Beppa (j)vff€i exov
TO dpcf>l Tp TTTepvpy^ ictv ovTW rjv Be 7Taxi> ical

cr/cXvpoPi ola peTe^erepoi Karardpveiv

Xprj QpaX&s /cal BiaXeTTTvvetv, p?} BiariTpcaa/covTa^

eTTiBelv Be aya9&<; ov irdvTO^ dvBpo^ ecTTi Ta
Totavra* yp yap tcs iTrtBey, &or7rep /cal rd aXXa

20 Td /caTa rd cr(j>vpd iTrcBelraii ore pev Ttepl top

TToSa Trepi/SaXXopevof;, ore Se Tvepl top rei/oi/ra,

at aTToa^Ly^ie^; aSrat ;)^eo/>t^ouflr^ Tyv Trrepvyv

p TO ^Xdffpa iyevero' /cal ovrco /civBvvog crtjba-

/ctXiffat TO offikov ro t^9 TTTepvy^* KaLroi yv

ff^a/ceXlffrji top alcova TrdvTa l/cavop dvTiffxeiv

TO poffypa /cal ydp TaXXa ocra py i/c TOiovrov

TpoTTOV cr^a/ceXi^eij dXX' iv /caTa/cXiorei peXav-

deicry^ Tri<; TTTepvyf; vtto dpeXeiy^ tov axypaTO^
iv /cvyprj Tpdparocs yevopevov eTTi/caipov /cal

30 %poi/tot; /cal /colvov Tjj TTTepvp, y iv pyp^ ^ iTc

dXX/p vQcrypaTL virriacrpov ;\;powoi/ yevopevov,

6p&^ /cal Totfft roLovroifft ox^diBea

/cal TToXXd/ci^ dvappyyvvpevaf ^v py XPV^'^V
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doMu Moiently cm the heel, get the bones separated^

while there is e\tia\asation from the blood-\essels

since the flesh is contused about the bone SANell-

mg supervenes and se\eie pain, for this bone is not

small, it evtends he\ond the line ot the leo and is

connected luth impoitant \essels and coids The
back tendon ^ is inseited into tins lione You should

tieafc these patients \\ith ceiate, pads and bandages
using an abundance of hot i\atei and thei lequiie

plenty of bandages tlic liest and softest vou can get

If the skm about the hetl is natuiallv smooth, Iea\e

it alone, but it thick and ha>d as it is m some
peisons, }Ou should pue it e\eul\ and thin it down
without going thiough to the Hcsli It is not e\eiy

man’s job to bandage such cases piopeily, foi if one
applies tlie bandage, as is done in othei lesions at the

ankle, taking one turn loand the foot and the next

lound the bick tendon the bandage com])iesses the

pait and excludes the In. el wheie the contusion so

that theie is iisk of neciosis ot the liecl-bone , and
if theie IS neciosis the malad} mav last the patient’s

whole life In fact, neciosis fioin othei causes, as

when the heel blackens while the patient is in bed
owing to carelessness as to its position, oi when
there is a serious and chionic wound in the leg con-

nected with the heel, oi in the thigh or another

malady involving piolonged lest on his back—ail

these necroses are equally - chionic and tioublesome,

and often bieak out afiesh if not treated with most

^ Teuilo Aclulhs
2 djttws, Littre's emendation foi o/iws, “iie^eitlieless’ {K\v

and codd ).

^ TTTepVTJV
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fjbekirr) OepaTTGvdf), TroXKf} Be rd ye

crcj^afceXi^ovra etc tov rotovrov Be rpoirov a(j)aKe-

Xi^ovra ical KivBvvov<; fieydXov^i (Kojxarc

nrapex^f' 7ry:o9 rfj dXXrj XvpLj], /cal yap irvperol

v7repo^€€<ij avvexee^s rpopidc/Bee^, XvyycoBee^j

yvo)pLrj<i diTTopievott /cal oXiyijfiepoi KT€tvovre<; re'

40 yevoivro S’ av /cal (p^€l3d)V aipoppocov TreXtwcrie?

vap/cd)at€<;^ /cal yayypaivd(ne<; vtto t>')9 Trieste?*

ykvovro S’ dv ravrci e^co rov dXXov or^j^a/ceXccrpov,

ravra p^ev ovv €tp7]TaCi ota rd laxvporara
(f/Xd/xpara yiverai* tcx pevroi reXeiara rjcrvxcctco^

dpc^LcfiXdrat /cal ovoepiTj ttoXXi] airouBr} t^9
yaeX€T??9j dXX’ opuns opdeS^ ye Bel irrrjv

pevrot IcTx^pov Bo^tj elvat to epeta-pa^ rd re

elp'i}peva rroteiv XP^h iiriBecnv r/jv

rzXeLorr^iv TtOLelaBai dpcj^l r^v 7rrepvr)p rrtpi-

50 ^dXXovra, dXXore 7rp09 ra d/epa rov 7roSo9

dpTCTTepc^dXXovra, dXXore rrpo^ rd peaa,

dXXore rrpos rd nrepl rrjp /cvTjpi^p' TTpocremSelp

Be /cal rd 'jrXyjcrLop rrrdpra epOev Kal epdev, w/nrep

/cal TTpoadev elprjrai Kal lax^ph^ PI
rroietcrOat ttjv rrie^ip, iv rroXXolai Be rotaiv

odovLoLaiv. dpeipop Be Kal iXXe^opop mrrLcrKeiv ^

avOrjpepop rfj varepairj' diroXvaaL Be rpuraiov

Kal avdi^ pereir/^Brjcjai, arrjpkia Be rdBe, el

rraXeyKoraivee rj ow irrriv ph rd eKxypd>P(^Ta

60 r&v ^Xe^div koX rd peXdcrpara Kal rd eyyv^

e/ceiptiiv viripvdpa yivTjrat Kal vrrocTKXrjpa, kivBvvo^

rraXiyKor^crai* dX>J 7)p pev drrvpero^ §, epappa-

Keveiv avo) XPV^ Scrirep €cp7]rati Kal Sera av pfj

c’vvexv^ TTvperaivi'jrai*^ rjv Be ervvexv 'rrvperal*

VTjrai, pr) cpappaKeveiP, drtkx^iv Be o-irCcop Kal
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ON FRACTURES, \i

skilful attention and long lest Xecioscs of this

soit, indeed besides other haun, bnng ijreat dangers
to the bod}, foi theie may be ver} acute fe\eis,

coiitiiuioiis and attended by tremblings, hiccoughs
and affections of the mind, fatal hi a fe\i dajs
Theie may also be lividity and congestion of the
laige blood-vessels loss of sensation and gangienc
due to compiessiun, and these may occiu >\it!iout

necrosis of the bone The abme leniaiks apply to

very seveie contusions, but the paits aie oiten

modeiately contused and lequiie no ^el} gie.it caie^

though, all the same, tliey must be tieatcd piopeil},

When, howeiei, the ciushing stems violent the above

directions should be obsei ved, tlie gi eater pai t of the

bandaging being about tlie heel taking turns some-
times lound the end of the foot, sonietunes about the

middle put and sometimes cam tug it up the leg

All the neigliboiiiing paits in both dnections should

be included in the bandage, as explained abo\e
,
and

do not make strong piessuie, but use many bandages

It is also good to give a dose of hellebore on the

fiist and second days Remove the bandage and
le-apply it on the thud day. The following aie signs

of the piesence and absence of aggravations When
theie are extiavasations tioni the blood-vessels, and
blackenings, and the neighbouiing pails become
reddish and latbei haid, there is danger of aggiava-

tion Still, if theie is no fevei }ou should give an

emetic as was directed, also in cases wheie the

fevei IS not continuous; but if there is continued

fever, do not give an evacuant, but avoid food, solid

1 vava-tfixTies (legiu’gitations) Oaten and most MSS
,
but

hard to accept
^ 7ri(ra< ® crvvex^i ^ TrifpsTaiurj bis
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pocj^ijjidrcov, TTOT^ 8e ‘^prjcrdai vSaTi teal pJq otvcp,

dXka rfp o^vfyXvKet. rjv 8e /llt) /LLiXXp TraXiyico-

raiveiv rd iK'^vp.dpuara kuI rd peXaerpLara ical

Td irepiixovra, vTro'xXwpa yii erat /cal ov a/eXypd*

70 dyaOov tovto to paprvpLov ev iraori rolcnv i/c-

'Xvpcopaat, rolai pr) peXXovac 'iraXLy/coraLveiv

ocra Se ci/v (X/cXrjpvapaat TreXiovraiy /civBvvo^?

p€P peXavdrjvai, top Se TroSa iTrirr^Seveiv ')(pi]

otecos dvwrepco rov aXXov ad)par earac rd
nrX^tara oXCyov. vyt^^ S' dv yevoiro iu e^rj/covra

76 ypippaiv, el drpepel ^

XIL Se Kvripi] Svo oarea e^ec,^ rjj pep

av')(y(p Xeirrorepov to erepov rov irepov, rfj Se

ov iToXXto XtTTTorepov avpiy^erai Se dXXijXoiat

rd 7r/>09 rov ttoSo?, /cal eTrlcf/vaip /cotprjp €X^^9
iv IdvcopLj) Se T^9 /cv)]py)<i ov avvixerat* rd Se

rrpo<i rov prfpov avvex^rai, /cal €7rL<}>vai,v ex^h kul

f] etri^vai^ Sid^vatv pa/eporepop Se ro [erepop]

oareop apt/cpS r& ^ /card rov api/cj>ov Sd/crvXov*

Kal 17 pev (})vai^ roiavrrj r&v oareoop reap iv rfj

JO /cp^pp.

XIII. 'OXiaOdvec Se eartv ore rd pev 7rpo9

ToO 7roSo9 , ore pev avv rfj i7n(f>va€L dptjyorepa

rd oarea, ore Se r) iiri^vai^ i/civi^d)'}, ore Se to

erepop oareop. ravra Se o;]^\(ySea p^p fjaaov ^ rd
ev T^ /caprr^ r&p el roXpepev drpepelv ol

dvOpcoTTOi h]ai<i Se TraparrXyjaln], oir) nrep i/ceLveep*

T'ljv re ydp ip/SoXrjv xph rrotetadai e/c Kara^

rdato^, &arfrep iKeivcov, iax^porepr)<i Se Selrai

rrj^ /carardaioSy oa^ /cal laxvporepov ro a&pa
10 ravrr}, eg Se rd TrXeiara pep dp/ciovaiv avSpe^

^ aTp€(A€oi ^ i(rr(p
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01 finid, and loi dniik use \\atcr and iiol wjiie, but

hydiomel ma} be taken ^ If there is not goin^ to

be ciggiavation, the efFiisions and blackeiiuigs and
the paits aiound become yellowish and not haid

I'lns IS good ecidence in ail extiavasations that they
aie not going to get woise, but in those which tuin

livid and liaid theie is danoei of ofangrene. One
must see that the foot is^ as a itilcj a little highei

tlian the rest of the body The patient '>m11 iec‘o\ei

in sixty days if lie keeps at lest

Xn The leg has tno bones, one much moic
slendei than the othei at one end, but not so much
at the othei end The paits iieai the foot aie

joined together and have a common epiphvsis In

the length of the leg the\ aie not united, Init the

parts neai the thigh-bone aie uiuLecl and have an

epiphysis, and I lie cpiphj^sis ha^, a diaplnsib- The
bone on the sule of Uit: little toe is shglitlv llie

longei This 1:5 the disposition of the leg-bonts

XI 1

1

Tile bones aie occasioned ly dislocated at the

foot end, sometimes both bones uith the epiphysis,

sometimes tlie epijihysis is displaced, sometimes one

of the bones These dislocations give less tiouble

than those of the wu-at, if the patients can biuig

themselves to he up The treatment is similai to

that of the latter, tbi 1 eduction is to be made by
extension as in those cases, but strongei extension is

lequisite since the body is stiongei in this pait As
a iiile two men suffice, one pulling one way and one

^ A decoction of hone^ comb in \vatei, cf, Galen iiu2) 40G
- Spiuoiis piocess or medial pi ejection.

® Pq Ty for TO code! omitting eVepoi/ cf XYTII,
xxxvn
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BvOi 6 fiev evdev, 6 Se evOev r^ivovre^, rjv Se

M tV^^ycooTij/, la')(vporip)]V p'qihiov eajt Troieiv

ri^v fcardracnv^ i) yap 7rXtjfjLV}]p fcaropv^avra

XP^i V dXko ri 0 TL rovrtp eoiKev, pLaXOaKov ri

irepl TOP TToSa 'irepi^dXXeiP' eireira TrXarecri

6o€loc<tcp ipdcrcp irepthricfavra toi^ iroha ra^i

dpxd^ T(5)i/ Lpdvrcov ^ TTpo? virepov r) 7rpo9 crepov

^vXop TTpoa^TjcravTa, to ^vXop 7rpo9 rrjp nrXijpivi^p

UKpop ivTidepra iirapafcXapj^ rov<; Se dvrireiveiv

20 dpcodep, T&v re &prop exopevov^ fcal iyvvr)^.

€(TTi Se fcaX TO dvoi) rov acoparo^i dvdy/cp irpocrXa^

/Seep rovro pep i)p jSovXfjy ^vXop <7Tpo77oA,oj^,

Xeiopy fcaTopv^a<; ^adeco^, pepo^ tl avrov

VTrepexop rov ^vXov peo'n^yv r&p (TKeXewv

’TTOD^cracrOai 'irapd top irepivaiovy 0)9 fccoXvr}

dfcoXovOetP TO <7&pa toIctl 7rpo9 ttoSmv reLvov-

(TIP* €7r€iTa 7rp09 to reivopevop orKeXo^ prj peTretv,

TOP Se rcpa TrXdyiop rrapatcaOripevov aTroaOelv

TOP yXovToVt 0)9 p^ nrepieXKrjTai to erw/xo.

30 TOVTO Se fcal ?]p jSovXrjy irepl Ta9 pacrxdXa^

ep6ep KOI evdep Ta ^vXa 7rapa7ri7rr)yeVy^ at Se

X^tp^^ TtapaTeTapepai (pvXdo cropTai,^ irpoaeTTL-

Xap^UPeTco^ Bi Ti9 xaTa to yopVy teal ovt(o<;

dpTLTGLVOLTO TOVTO S’ TTapd TO JOVV ^OvXt]-

Ttti,® dXXov^ ipdvTa^ 7r€ptS?;cra9 /cat Trepl top

pTjpoVy TrX'qpvriv aXX'qp vnep fce^aXij^ KaTQpv^a^y

e^apr7]cra^ tou9 ipdvTa^ etc tlvo^ ^vXov, to ^vXop

(TTYjpL^cov 69 Tr]v TrXyjpprjv TapaVTia t&p 7rp09

TToS&p eXfceiv. tovto S’ fjv ^ovXrj, clptI t&v

40 7rX7]pvi(ov So/ctSa VTroT€Lva<; vtto t^v fcXLvrjp

peTpiTjV, eireiTa 7rpo9 Bo/clBo^ evdev /cal evOev

TTjv fce^aXrjp (TTTjpi^oyp /cal dva/cXthv t^ ^vXa^
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ON FRACTURES, xin.

the othei, but if they cannot do it, it ib easy to

make the extension more poueiful Thus, one
should h\ a wheel -nave oi something snnilai in the

ground, put a softwiappiiig louiid the foot, and then
binding bioad stiaps of o\-liide about it attach the

ends of the stiaps to a pestle oi some other rod

Put the end of the lod into the wheel-iicue and pull

back, while assistants hold the ]utient on the upper
side giasping both at tlie shouldeis and hulio\v of the

knee The upper pait of the bod\ can also be fixed

by an apparatus Fust, then you may fix a smooth,
lound rod deeply in the giound with its uppei part

projecting between the legs at the foik, so as to

prevent the body fiom giving w'ay when they make
extension at the foot Alsu it should not incline

tow^ards the leg which is being extended, but an

assistant seated at the side should j'^iess back the hip

so that the bod\ is nut di aw n sidew a} s Again, if } on

like, the pegs may be fixed at eithei armpit, and the

aims kept extended along the sides Let someone
also take hold at the knee, and so counter-extension

may be made Again, if one thinks fit, one may like-

wise fasten stiaps about the knee and thigh, and
fixing anothei wdieel-nave in the giound above the

head, attacli the stiaps to a rod
,
use tlie nave as a

fulcrum for the rod and make extension counter to

that at the feet. Further, if you like, instead of the

wheel-naves, stretch a plank of suitable length under
the bed, then, using the head of the plank at each

end as fulcrum, di aw back the rods and make exten-

^ iuBhra ai*0KX«i/. ® ® <|>u\a(r<ra’»'Ta'

^ vapeTnXaju^dvTirai ® jSowXj;,

VOL. III. K
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KarareLvCLv rov^ ifjLdvra<i* yv Se 9€krj<;, ovLaicov^^

fcaraaTi^aa^ GvOev ical evdev^ iir ifcelpcov ri^v

Kardraaiv iroLeiadaL iroWol Se icoX aXXoi

TpoTTOi fcararaatwp" dptarov Se, oorrig ip ttoXgl

pbeydXrj I'ijrpeveiy fce/CT-qa-dai icrKevacrpievov ^vXov,

ip <p irdcrat ai dvayKcu ecovrai ttuptcop pi€V

KarriypdTaiVf 'irdvroov Se apdpcov ip/SoX)]^ etc

GO KarardcTLQ^ Ka\ po^Xevcrw dpfcei Se to

rjp
f)

roLOvrov olov oi rerpaycovoL arvXoi olot

hpvivoL yivovrai, prjfco^ /cal 'jrXdrog /cal 7ra;^09.

'ETTTjp Se ifcavSi^ /taTarai/i/cr^;?, prjiStov i]Br) to

dpdpov ip^aXecv' vTrepaLCopeoTai yap e? WvcopLrjv

virip rfjs dpxcil'r}^ eBpy]<;. /caropdovcrdac ovp

Xph 'T'occrc divapart rcov j^etp&p, rolcri pev i^ ro

i^ecrry]/co<; ipelBovra, tolctl Be eTrl ddrepa /cardre-

68 pov rov a(j>vpov dvrepeLBovra

XIV, ’Ett^z^ S’ ip^dXr)(;^ rjp pep olov re 17 ,

fcararerapepop iTriBelp XPV' KcoXvTjrac

VTTO rdp Lpdvrcov, i/cetPov<i Xvcavra avriKara-

reiveip, ear &p iTriBy^arjf;, inriBeiv Be rov avrov

rpoTTOv /cal rd^ dp')(a^ dcravroa^ /SaXXopevov /card

TO e^ecrrr)/c6(;, /cal Ta? Trept^oXa? Ta? 7rpd)ra<i

7rXeicrra9 /card rovro TToielcrBab, /cal T 01/9

va^ rrX€t(Trov<: /card rovroj /cal rr}v nrLe^tv

paXiara /card rcovro' 7rpoarerrt,Belv Be /cal evdev

10 Aral evdev evrl av^vov* pdXXov Be ri rovro ro

dpdpov irerrLe')^dat '^^prj iv rfj rrpdrrj^ imBeaei rj

TO iv rfj XeipL eirr^v Be erriB'^cr^^j dvcorepco pev

rov dXXov adparo^ ex^rco ro imBedevy r7]v Be

dkcriv Bel rroieladai ot/rax;, ottco? fj/cLcrra artam-



ON FRACIT'RES, xui ~vir

sioii on the straps And if }Ou clioo^e set up wind-
lasses at eilhei end and make the evtension bv them
There aie also man\ utliei methods foi extensions

The best thing loi anyone who piactises in a Urge
city IS to get a wooden apjiaiatus compusing all the

mechanical methods toi all fiactuies and fui leduction

ot all joints by extension and Ica erage This wooden
appaiatus will suftce if it be like the quadiangular
su|ipoits such as are made of oak ^ m lengthy bieadth

and thickness

When you make suflicient extension it is then eas}

to reduce the ]oint tor it is e]e\ated in a diiect line

above its old position It should tberefuie be
adjusted with the palms of the lunds^ pressing upon
the projecting pait with one palm and with the

other making countei piessiiie helow' the ankle on
the opposite side -

XIV, After 1 eduction, you should, if possible,

apply a bandage, w bile the limb is kept extended If

the stiaps get in the wdy,iemo\e them and keep up
counter extension while bandaging. Bandage in the

same way (as foi fiactures) putting the heads of

the bandages on the projecting pait and making
the first and most tuins theie, also most of the

compresses should be theie and the pressuie should

come especially on this part Also extend the dressing

considerably to either side This joint lequires some-

what gi eater piessuie at the hist bandaging than

does the wrist After diessing let the bandaged
part be higher than the lest of the body, and put it

up in a position m which the foot is as little as

^ Adams’ “ threshing hoaids ’—Littre’s Tpi,3o\oi, a lash

suggestion which he afteiwaids withdiew'
2 The nature of these dislocations is discussed on pp. 425 ff
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prjOrjcreraL 6 rrov^. rov Se layyaafiov tov

cr<opaTO<: ovro)? 'irotelaBai, OTColriv riva hivafiiv

€%6t Aral TO QKi(7dnf]ixa' Ta pkv <yap crpLiKpoVy ra
Be pieya oKiaSaveL. to eTriTrav Be icrx^ctiveiv

pidWov fcal iirl TrXecco ^pdi/o^/ XPV tolctl /card

20 ra cTKeXea rpaopacrc i) iv Tolcri tcard ra? p^etpa?*^

Aral lydp Aral Tra^viepa ravra eKeivmv* teal

Br) KoX dvayfcaiov eXivveiv to cr<w//,a Kal Kara-
Kelcdai* pierennB^crat, Bk to apOpov oijTe rt

KcoXvei rptralov ovre KaTeTretyei* koX Ta aXXa
iravTU 7rapa7rXrjaLco<i XPV w?T/)€vetv, &<r7r€p Aral

T^^ TrapOLXopeva. /cal rjp pev ToXpa aTpipa
KaTa/c€tcr6at, i/cai'al Tecrcrapd/covTa ripipat^ rjv

povvov fc 9 TTjv ecovToyv X^PV^ ocTTea ai6i<;

/capL^TjTai* 7]V Be pr} 6eXrf aTpepeiv, Xp&TO pev

30 av Qv paBico^ ^ tw cr/ciXei, eTriBetadai Be dvay-

Ka^oiT av TToXvv )^p6vov, oTTOcra pevrot r&v
oaTkoiv pY} TeXeo)^ i^ei e? rrjv ecovr&v ^a/pTjVj

dXXd TL eTTiXeLTret, tS XP^^^ XeTTTvveTat Icrx^ov

/cal pr}po<; /cal /cvr}p'q* Kal rjv pev ecro) oXLadp, to

e^co pepo<; XsTTTvveTatt rjv Be e^coj to ecro)' rd

36 TrXel/TTa Be e? to eco) oXLcrddvei*

XV. ^ETrrjv Be KV'^pr)^ ouTea dpj/oTepa KUTayy
dvev eXK(!)<no^, KaTaTdaio^ icrxvpoTepi]^: SecTUi.

Teiveiv ® TovTcov t&v Tpoircov evioiaL t&v Trpoeiprj-

pevCOP TiaLi rjv peydXai ai 7rapaXXd^ie<: ecocriv^

LKapal Be Kal ai diro t&p dvSpcov KaTaTdenev

Ta TrXelcFTa yap dpKeoiev &v Bvo dvBpe^ eppeope-

poi, 6 pev €P0eVt 6 Bk evdev dvTiTeivovTe^, Teiieiv

Se €9 TO Wv xPV fcaTd c^verev Kal KaTa ttjv

^ icarh ® fipaU<as, omit ou. ® Kan-areh^iv
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possible inisuppoited ^ The patient should undeigo
a leducing procejsS coi lesponding to his stiength and
to the displacement^ fui the displacement inav be

small or gieat As a lule the i educing treatment

should be stucter and maie pioloiiged in injunes

about the leg legion than in those about the aim
legion, foi the toimei paits aie laigei and stouter

than the latte i And it is especial!} needful for the

body to be at rest and lie up As to lebandaging

the joint on the thnd da}, there is neithei hind-

lance noi uigency, and one should conduct all the

other tieatmeut as in the pre\ious cases If the

patient biings himself to keep at lest and lie up,

forty days aie sutticient, proMded only tiiat the

bones aie back again m their jilaces If he Avill not

keep at icst, he Mill not easily ieco\ei the use

of the leg and Mill have to use bandages foi a long

time Whenever the bones aie not completely

leplaced but theie is something m anting, the Inp,

thigh and leg giadiially become ati opined If the

dislocation is iiiwaids the outer part is ati opined, if

outwaids, the mnei noM^ most dislocations aie

niwaids -

XV Wlien both leg-bones aie bioken without an

e'tieinal wound, stiongei e\teiision is leqinied If

there is much oveilapping make extension by some

of those methods winch have been descnbed But

extensions made by man-power aie also sufficient,

for in most cases two stiong men aie enough, one

pulling at each end The traction should be m a

straight line in accordance with the natiual direction

1 Not meiely picvcnted from hanging down, hut kept at

right angles to the leg (cf Oaleii)

2 X 6. of the foot outwards and the leg inwaids
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lOvcopLTjv rrjfi KVTjpLi'i^ /cal rod kuI /cp7]/Mr}<$

10 dcrria /careTjyvirjti /carardvy^, /cal 7)v /jLrjpov,

/cal eirtBelv 6e ovtoo? i/crerafiivcov d/JicfiOTipcoVi

OTTorepov av rovrcov €'rrcSir)<i^ ov yap ravrd
(TVfji(l>epGi a/ciXet re /cal xeipL' fih yap
/cal 0pax!'Ovo^ erc^v iinheuaia-Lv oarea /carerjyoraj

dvaXafx^dverai 97 X^'^P* l/crerapLeva

eViSeT^?, rd o'X'flp'^'T'cc r&v aapKU)v erepotovraL

€P rfj (Tvy/cdpL^et rod dy/c5)vo^* ci^/vparo^ yap
0 dyKOi/v i/crerdcrdat ttoXvv %poPoi/* ov yap
7roXKd/CL<; iv roiovrcp eWcarat

20 a\V €V Tw (rvy/c€/cdiJ.<f>6ar /cal 87 /cal dre

hvvdp>evoi oi dvQpcorcoi irepuivai <TvyK€/cdpLcj)Oai>

/card TOP dy/c&ia Beovrat. cr/ceXo^ Se ev re rffaip

oBonTOpipcrtP /cal iv rp iardvaL eWicnaL ore pkv

eKrerdcrOai, ore Be crpi/cpod Seip i/creracrPar /cal

eWcarat /caOela-dai €9 to Karm /card rr)V cjyvcriv^

/cal Bt) /cal 7rpo9 to ox^gcp to aXXo cr&fia* Bid rodro

ev^opov avrw earl to e/crerdaPav, orav dvdy/crjv ^

exxi* Tpcri /coirfjcn 7roXXa/ct9 ev r^

axvi^Ciri rovrcp ea-rlv [h r^ i/crerdadai]'^ irrijv

30 Be St) rpcodfji dvdy/c7] ® /caraBovXodrai rrjv

yvdt)fjt.7]Pj on dBvparoc fierecopL^eaBai yLvovraiy

&are ooSe pi/jbprjprat Trepl rod (Tvy/cap(j)6^vat.

/cal dvaarrjvac, aXX’ drpepLeovcn^ ip rovr^ rw

o'XVP'CLn /celpcevoL, Bid ovp ravra^ Ta9 Trpo^d-

cia^ %€ipo9 ical c^/^€X609 ovre r/ Kardracn^ ovre

f) iirLBecrifi rod crvpi^epei ?} avrri* ^jv

jiiep odv l/cavi) ^ /cardracrpi r) dvo r&v dvBpd>v

ov Bet fMdrijv rrovelcrPai—/cal yap croXoi/corepov

pLr}XCiV07roi€tv /uu^jSep Beov—rjv Se pLrj l/cavij r) /card-

iO ra(ri<i d^irb r&p dvBp&Py /cal r&p aXXmv rtvd r&P
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of the leg and fclngh^ both when it is being made foi

fractal es of the leg bones and of the tlugli Apply
the bandage nliile both ^ aie extended^ i\hiche\ei

of tlie two you aie diessing, foi the same tieatment

does not suit botli leg and aim Foi when fiactuies

of the foiearm and iippcu aim aie bandaged, the

aim IS bhing, and if you bandage it when extended
the positions of the flesh} jiaits aie alteied by
bending the elbow Fiuthei, the elbow cannot be
kept extended a long time, since it is not used to

that postuie, but to that of flexion And besides,

since ])atients aie able to go about aftei injuiies

of tlie arm, tliey ivant it flexed at the elbow Rut

the leg both m walking and standing is accustomed
to be sometimes extended and sometimes neaily so,

and it is naturally diiected downwaids and, what is

moie, its function is tosuppoit the body Extension

theiefoie is easih home wdien necessai y and indeed
it fiequently has this jiosition m bed If then it is

injiued, necessity biingss the mind into subjectioiy

because patients aie unable to rise, so that they do
not e\en think of bending then legs and getting u]>,

but keep l}ing at rest m this posture For these

leasons, then, the same position eithei in making
extension or bandaging is unsuitable foi both arm
and leg If, then, extension by man-pow er is enough,

one should not take useless trouble, for to ha\e
recouise to machines when not requiied is rather

absurd. But if extension by man-power is not enough^

^ i e. thigh and leg

^ audyKTi
^ Seems an obvious gloss Most editois omit.
® Ka\ ^ roKjLiuatv,
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avayfcicov 7rpocr<j>6p6iv, rjVTLvd ye 7rpoa')(^ct>pe7) ^

orav Se i/cavS)^ Kararadp, pTjtSiov i]8r) Karop-

6cl)cra(j6at rd ocrTea /cal e? rr)v ^vaiv dyayelj/,

Tolat Ohapai tS)V ')(eLp&v direvdivovra /cal

46 i^evKpiveovTa,

XVI Se Karopddocrrj^^t iiriSeLv roicnv

odovLoicri /caTarerafiivoVi t’ ettI Be^id rjv t eV’

dpLcrrepd nrepLipipeiv avfx(^epr) avroLai rd irpcora

oQovia' ^dWeadai Be ttjv dp)(7}v rov odoviov

Kara ro Kar7]ypea, kuI rrepi^dXKecrOat Kara
rovro ra? irpcora^; rrepi^oXd^* Kaireira vepueardat

irrl rrjv dv(0 KV7]fit]v irriBeooVi &cnrep evrl roiaiv

dXkoiai Kar7]ypLaai eLp7]rat, rd 8e odovia

rrXarvrepa xph ^Ivat Kal pLUKporepa Kal 'rr'Kico

10 TToXv av rd ^ Kara to c/eeXo? ro)v iv rf}

iirr^v 8’ eTTiB/japt^y KaraQelvai i(j> QfxaXov rivo^

Kal paXOaKOv, werre pi] Bcecrpa^Oai rfj •Pj r^,

prjre XopBov prjre Kvefyov etvar pdXicrra Be

avp(^epeL 7rpo(7Ke(pdXatov, rj Xiveov rj epiveovt

pt) (jKXvjpov, Xairapov peaov Kara priKO<i iTOirp-

aavraj rj dXXo ri o rovrtp eoiKev,

llept yap rd>v (rayXrjVcov ro)v VTrortOepevoov vrro rd
(TKeXea rd Karerjyora, arropeco o ri avp^ovXeva-co*

Pj VTToridivai rj ov ; di(f>€Xiova’t pev yap,

20 ovx oaov Be ol vrrortOevre^ otovrar ov yap
dvayKa^ovat ol acoXrjve^ drpepeiv, co? oloj^rat*

ovre ydp r& dXX^ acopari arpe<j)opiv(p rj evOa

evOa irravayKa^ei 6 crwXrjv pi] irraKoXovdeLv

TO (TKeXo<;, PfV prj impeXrjrat avro<; &v9p(dTro<i*

ovre av rd ® (r«eXo9 dvev rov a-coparo^ KwXvei o

coiXrjv Kivrjdrjvat rj rfj rj rfj dXXd prjv darep-
1
Trpox«pV»
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bung in some of tEie mechanical aids, \^hichevei may
be useful ^ When once sufficient extension is made,
it becomes fanly easy to adjust the bones to tlien

natuial position b} stiaiglitening them and making
coaptation ivith the palms of the hands
XVL Aftei adjustment, apply tlie bandages while

the limb is extended, making the turns with the

fiist bandage, eitlier to light oi left as may be
suitable Put the liead of the bandage at the fiac-

tiire and make the first turns there, and then cany
the bandaging to the uppei pait of the leg as W'as

duected for the otliei fiactuies. The bandages

should be broadei and longer and much more
numeious for the leg paits than tliose of the aim.

On completing the diessing, put up the limb on
something smooth and soft so that it does not get

distorted to eithei side oi become concave oi com ex.

The most suitable thing to put under is a pillow of

linen or wool, not haid^ making a median longitudinal

depiession m it, or something that lesembles this.

As foi the hollow splints winch aie put under
fiactmed legs I am at a loss wdiat to advise as

legaids then use For the good they do is not so

great as those who use them suppose The hollow^

splints do not compel immobility as they think, for

neither does the hollow splint foicibly pievent the

limb fiom following the body when turned to either

side, unless the patient himself sees to it, nor does it

hmdei the leg itbelf apait fiom the body fiom

moving this way or that Besides, it is, of couise,

^ Littr4 , fjp vulg. : ‘‘if any is of use,’'

- For ahrh (codek) , cf below, hue 2o 7d Kw
® aur6,
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yearepop ^v\op vTrorerdadaL, 7}P pbij oyu-w? cip
^ Ti?

pLoXOafcop Ti £9 avTo ivredff* ev^prjcrroraTOP Se

icTTip ip rrjaL fieduTrocrrpdxTeaL /cal iv rfjcrip e?

30 d^oBop 7rpo^(opT]<TecrLp. ecrrtp oSv avp crcoXypi

/cal dvev (XcoX^vo^j /cal /caXw /cal alaj^^pco^;

/caracr/cevdcracrdai. TriOavdorepop Be TOicrt Srjpo-

Tr)(TLP icrrc /cal top Ir^rpov dvapbapr7)TQTepov

elvai, rjp crcoXrjp {j7ro/ch]rat* /cairot dT€)(yi(r7€p6v

yi icrrip* Bel pdev ydp i(p' ojiaXov /cal piaXffa/cov

/ceicrOai mrdpTT] irdprm e? Wv iTret roL ye

cwdy/ci] /cpaTTjdijvac rrjp eTTcBecrcv virb r/J? Sea-

<xrpo<pfj(; Tp}<i ip rfj Biadeaei) ottol dp jyenrp Kal

OTToaa dv pe-rrrj. VTTo/cpLPeadco Se d iiriBeBepiePo^

40 ravraj direp /cal ttporepop etpi-)Tai' /cal ydp rrjv

errLBecTtv XPV rotavTTjv ehat /cal ro otBrjpa ovreo^

i^aeipeadai e<? rd d/epea /cal ra^ ;y;a\ttcrfa<? ovrcoj

/cal Ta9 pLereinSiaLa^i Bid rpiTT]^* Kal evpiaKecrOo)

Icr^vorepop to imBeopiepoVi Kal Ta9 imBearias irrl

pidXXop rroielaOat Kal irXeocri rolcriv ddovloiatv'

rrepiXafi^dpeiv re top rroBa %aXa/jd)9, '>]p dyav

67709 ^ TOO yovparo^ to rpcdpba, Karareiveip Be

pierpUc^ Kal iTriKaropOovp i<f> eKdarp imBiaei XPV
rd oaria* ^p ydp 6p6&^ piep iTjTpevrjrai, Kard
Xd7oz^ Bt TO oiB^jpa ycopfii eri^ piep XewroTepov koX

50 lax^orepop to iiriBeoiiievop ^coplov earai, eri Se a3
irapaywyorepa rd oarea, dvaKOvopra t^9 Kara^

rdaio^ p^oXXop, irr^p Se e^Bopalo^ fj ivparaio^

rj evheKaralo^ yevi^rat, rov^ vdp$rfKa<^ wpoari-

Qkvai? &<TTrep Kal eVt roicrtp a\Xo£<rt KaTrjyfiacri

etprirai. two Be papOrjKcov rd^ ipeBpa<; XPV
^vXdacrecrdai Kara re two acpvpcop rfjp t^ip Kal

Kard TOP repopra tqp ip rp kpijiit} rov 7roSd9.
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ON FRACTURES, \w.

lathei unpleasant to ha\e wood iindei llie limb unless

at the same time one inserts something sott But
it IS \ery useful in changing the bed clothes, and
in getting up to go to stool It is thus possible eithei

with or without the hollow splint to ai range the

matter nell oi clumsily Still the vulgai have

gi eater faith in it, and the piactitionei \m 1I be nioie

free fiom blame if a hollo^\ splint is apjilicd, though
it IS lather bad practice Anyhow, tlie limb should

be on something smooth and soft and be absolutely

straight, since it iiecessai ily follows that the bandaging
IS ovei come by any deviation in postui e, w'hate\ er the

duection or extent of it may be The patient should

give the same answers as those above mentioned, foi

the bandaging should be similar, and there should

be the like sw'elling on the extremities, and so with

the looseness and the changes of di essing e\ ery thud
day So, too, the l)and<iged pait should be tbiiiul

nioie slendei and gieatei piessuie be used in the

dressings and moi e bandages You should also make
some slack turns round the foot if the injury is not

very neai the knee One should make model ate
extension and adjustment of the bones at eacli

dressing, for if the tieatment be couect and the

oedema subsides regulaily, the bandaged pai twill be
moie slender and attenuated while the bones on
their side will be moie mobile and lend themselves

more readily to extension On the seventh, nintli,

or eleventh day splints should be applied as was
directed m the case of other fractuies, and one must
be careful as to the position of the splints, both in

the line of the ankles, and about the back tendon

^ Kw in Heimes XXVII a^ris in text
^ €7rl bi3, * -ffpoariBivai
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ocTTCtt Se KpaTvveraL iv reacrapdicovTa

•qpeprja-iVy rjv opOm lr]rp€urjrat. rjv Se vTroTrrevj]^

60 Twy ocrricov Tt Seladat tlvo<; Btopdcoaio^ ?; rtva

€\.fc<i)(nv 6ppQ)Sfj<;i €v fx€(T7}yv Xpovcp xph
62 Xva-avra kuI eudertadpbevov /MereirtS^aat,

XVIL "Hi/ TO cT€pov ocrriov Kareijyij iv

KvrjpLr), Karardatof; p,h dadeveo'ripi]^ helrai, ov

fjLTjv iTTiXelTreiv XPV* ojySe ^Xatceveiv iv rf} fcara-

rdaei, fxdXtara jjiev ry 'irpdtTr) iinhiaei Kara-
TeLveaOat ocrov i<j)CKV€crat aUL irore Trdvra rd
Karrjyparay el he fjirjy co? Tax^^f^ra' d tl yap
dv pLY) Kara rpoTTov i]vdeTLcrp6V(ov ^ tcov oarecov

innhecov ri? Trie^yy ohvvaiTepov rd x^pl'OV ylverai.

9 17 Se dXX')] lr)rpeLrf rj avrip

XV HI Ttdv he ocrricov, ro plv eaco rov dvri-

KvrjiiLov fcaXeopevov oxXo^hearepov iv rfj iif]rpeLrj

iari, fcal fcarardorio^s pioXXov heofievov, k(u y)v

puT) dpdm rd oaria rePfjj dhvvarov /cpvyfrar

(j>av6pdv yap koX daapKov rrav icrriv* Kal iiri-

/Saivetv eTrl to <JKiXo<; 7roXX& jSpahvrepov hvvatvr

dv, Tovrov /carerjyoTo^, tjv Se to e^co ocrriov

icar€7)yfj,^ ttoXv fiev ev<f)opd>T€pov (f^ipovcri, ttoXv

he evKpvrrrorepov, /cal 7]V fx^ /caXo)^ awreSfi
10 {iirLcrapKOV yap icrrtv), iirl TroSa? re Ta^eco?

Xaravrai, rd TrXeiarov yap rov dx^^o^
ecrcoOev rov dvriKV7)p,Lov oariov, apa ph/ ydp
avrw rip crKeXei Kal rfj Wvcopiiy rov dx0€o^ rov

Kara rd (XKeXo';, rd TrXeiov e%ei toO rrdvov to eaco

ocrriov’ rov ydp prjpov 77 K€<jiaX^ vvrepoxel rd

vrrepdev rov a-daparo^, avrr) he ecrcodev ire<l)VK€

rov orKeXeo^ Kal ovk e^coOev, dXxd Kara rrfv rov

1 ^vOeTiffjxemv, * Karay^,
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from leg to foot The bones of the leg solidify

m loity da3^s if piopeil}’^ tieated If 30U suspect

that one of the bones leqiiues some adjustment^ or

are afiaid of ulceration^ 3'ou should unbandage the
part in the interval and reappl}^ aftei putting it riglit

XVII If one^ of the leg-bones be broken^ the

extension lequued is weakei ' there should^, however^

be no shoitconnng oi' feebleness about it Especially

at the first dressing sufficient extension should be
made m all fractures so as to bring the bones
together^ 01, failing this, as soon as possible, for

when one in bandaging uses piessure, it the bones

have not been piopeil)' set, the part becomes more
painful The rest of the tieatment is the same,

XVHI Of the bones, the inner of the so-calJed shin

IS the more tioublesonie to ticat, lequinng greater

extension, and it the fiagments aie not pioperly set,

it cannot be bid, toi it is \isibie and entirely without

flesh Wlien this bone is bioken patients take

longei betoiL they can use the leg, while if the

outei bone be fiactuied they have much less incon-

venience to bear, and, even if not well set, it is much
more leadily concealed ; for it is well coieied * and
they can soon stand. Foi the inner shin bone
carries the gieatest part of the w^eight, since

both by the disposition of the leg itself and by the

direct hue of the weight upon the leg the inner

bone has most of the woik. Fuither, the head of

the thigh-bone sustains the body fiom below and has

its natuial direction towards the inner side of the

leg and not the outei, but is m the line of the shin

1 Little and otheis apply this to the fibula, but the

limitation seems micalled for.
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avriKV'tjfxLov t^tv” afia Se to dXko Tjficcrv rov

cr(oiJLaro<; yetToveverat jidWov ravrrj rfj i^ei^

20 dX)C ov')(l TT) el^caOev djia Se, ore 7ra')(y7€pov

TO eaco Tov e^caOev, tdtjTrep jcal ip to

Kara rrjv rov fiiKpov 8aKTv\ov c^iv XeTrrorepop

Kal ixaKporepov. iv pbevrot r(p dp6p(p rip Karm ^

ovx opLOiT] 7] vTToracrL^; rov oariov rov pLaKporipov

avopLoia>^ yap 6 ciyKODp Kal r) lyvvrj KapLirrerai,

hid ovv ravrat; Ta9 Trpoi^dcna^ rov jaev e^eoffep

ocrreov Karer^yoro^^ rax^iai at eVt/Sao-^e?, too Se

28 eacodev KareTjyoro^t /SpaSeiai at im^daie^,
AiA Hi' 06 TO TOO jJLijpov ocrreop Karayy, ryv

Kardraaiv 'xpy noLeladai rrepl rravro^^ otto)?

pA) ip8e€ar€po)<; <rxw^^* rrXeopaaOeccra pev yap
ovSev dv cxivotro' ovBe yap el Stearecira rd

oarrea vtto rrj^ iaxvo^ t^9 Karardaio^ imhkoi
Tf?, ovK dv hvvairo Kparelv rj eVtSecri? dxrre

hieardvai, dWd avveXdoi dp rrpo^ aXKrjXa rd

oarea on Tct^io-Ta [a?/]® d<j)€L7]crav oi reLvovre<i*

7ra%6tai yap koX layvpal at adpK€<; iovcait

10 Kpari}(Tov(Ti T^9 €7^060*^09, dX)C Qxj KparY)-

Orjaovrai, Trepl o5 odv 6 \0709, Biareipeiv eS

fidXa Kal dSiaarpeTTrox^ XP^> ptrjSev imXeiTrovra'

peydXy ydp y alax^^V ^XdjSr) ^paxvrepov
TOP prjpov dirohel^ai. %€l/j pev ydp, ^pa^pjrepy

yePopLtPT}, Kal o'vyKpv(j>$€L7) dv Kai ov ptiya to

ar^dXpa' aKeXo^ Se ^pax^^epov yevopuevov j^coXoi/

drrohel^ete ^ rov dvdpcoirov* to ydp vyih eXeyx^f'

rrapandiptevov paKporepov iov, Sare XvaireXei

rov peXXovra KaKco^ lyrpevecrdai, dp^orepa
20 Karayyvai rd o-KeXea pdXXov ^ to erepov

IcroppOTTo^yovp dp ety avro^ €covr^» irryv pevr01
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bone So^ too, the coi i esponclmg half of the body is

neaiei the hnc of this bone than tliat of the outei

one, and besides, the innei is thickei than the outer,

just as in tlie foreaira the bone on the side of

the little hiigei is longer and more slender ; but in

this lo\\ei articulation the longer bone does not he
underneath m the same wa},loi fle\ion at the elbow
and knee are dissimilai Foi lliese i easons, hen the

outer bone is fiactured patients soon get about, but

when the innei one is bioken they do so slowly

XIX If the thigh-bone is fiactured, it is most
important that theie should be no deficiency in the

extension that is made, while any excess will do no
haim In fact, even if one should bandage vlnle

the bones were separated by the force of the ex-

tension, the diessing would have no power to keep
them apart, but they would come together immedi-
ately v\hen tlie assistants relaxed tlieir tension Foi

the Heslu pait being thick and poueiful will pievail

ovei the bandaging, and not be oveicome by it To
come to our subject, one should extend vei} stiongly

and without deviation leaving no deficiency, for the

disgiace and harm are gi eat if the result is a shoi tened
thigh. The aim, indeed, wdien slioi tened ma} he

concealed and the fault is not gieat, but the leg

when shortened w’lll leave the patient lame, and the

sound leg being longer (by comparison) exposes the

defect , so that if a patient is going to hav^e unskilful

tieatment, it is bettei that both his legs should be
broken than one of them, for then at least he w ill be
in equilibi mm. When, therefore, you ha\ e made siiffi-

^ Tip Kdrta lipBqf rovrtp ® fcarayeprcs hlS
® Omit B M V K\v * airoScL^ei
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Ifcavcd^i fcararavv(rr)<;, tcaropOoicTdfMevov roluL

Oevapct T&p ')(6ip&v eTTcSelv top avrop rpoirov,

&o‘7rep KoX Trpoadep ji^pairraL, teal ra? «lpxa9
^aXK6pL€Pov, &<xTTep eipijrat, koX ve/jiojjiepov €9 to

aP(o rfj eVtSecret /cal v'jTOKptpicrda) ravra Sarrep

/cal TTpoad^Pj Kal riropeLTco /card Tavra /cal

p^i^irco' /cal ixereinheicrBco dxravrco^, /cal vap-

drj/cwv TTpocxdecn^ 7) avr/p /cparvverac Se 0 fir^ph^i

30 €P 7r€vrt]/covra rjpkprjcnp.

XX. XlpoaavpcipaL Se XPV ToSe, on 0

p>Vpo^ 7a{)(ro9 ianv €9 to efco jjbipo^ pioXXov rj

€9 TO eaco, Kal e? to ef-LirpoaSep p^aXXov rj 69

rovnnaOep* €9 ravra roLvvv rd jaipea Kal Sia-

(Trp€(f>eTai, irrrjv pci] AraXw? lr}Tp€V7}rar Kal Br} Kal

Kara ravra dcrapKorepo^i avro^ ecovrov iarip, ^are
om avryKpvrrreiv Bvpavrait ip rp Biaarpocf)^,

fjp ovp ri rotovrov v7ro'TrrevT]<St p'rf’)(^avo'iroi€ta6ac

XPV '^^p ^pax^oPL r^ oiecrrpapifiepcp

10 iraprjprjraiP- r/rpocnrepL/SdXXeLp 6e XPV oXtya

r^p odopLcop kvkXo) d/icjil to iaxlop Kal Ta9 i^va^,

0770)9 UP ot /3ov^&pi^ re xal to dpdpov to Kara
rr}v 7r\^;;^aSa KaXovp,kpriv rrpoaemBkr\rai* KcCi

yhp aXXo}9 crvpLi^kpei, Kal ottoj? rd UKpea rS>p

vapdrjKcop a-Lprjrat rrpo^ rd dveTriBera rrpocr^aX*

X6pL€va* drroXeirretp Be xPV yvpa/ov alel

T0U9 vdpOrjKa^ Kal evOev Kal epOep iKavoi^*^ Kal

rrjv Okaip alel r&v vapOrjKcov rTpopir)dei(Tdat XPV*
OKW pirjre Kard to darkov r&v i^exoprmv nrapd

20 rd dpdpa (f>v<T€C rrecf^vKorcov pbrjre Kara rd

21 [dpdpov]^ vevpov earai,

XXI. Ta Bk oiBrjimra rd Kar iyvvrjp, rj Kara
TToBa, fj Kard ri aXXo i^aeipevpbeva ^ vtto rrj^
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cient extension j
you should adjust the paits with the

palms of the hands and bandage in the same way as

^^ds desciibed befoi e, placing the head of the bandage

as dnected and cai lying it iipwaids And he should

give the same answeis as befoi e, and experience the

same tiouble and lelief Let the change of diessing

be made iii the same w.iy^ and the same application

of splints The thigh-bone gets fnni in foity dajs

XX One should also beai the following in mind,

that the thigh-bone is cuived outwaids lather than

mwaids, and to the fiont lathei than to the back, so

it gels distoited in these duections if not skilfully

tieated Futheimoie it is less coveied with flesh on
these paits so that distortions cannot be hidden

If, then, you suspect anything of this kind, }ou
should have lecourse to the mechanical methods
recommended foi distoition of the uppei arm
Some additional turns of bandage should be made
round the hip and loins so that the gioins and the

joint at the so-called folk may be included, foi

besides othei benefits, it pi events the ends of the

splints from doing damage by contact with the un-
coveied paits The splints should always come
consideiably short of the bare part at eithei end,

and care sliould alwa} s be taken as to their position

so that it IS neither on the bone wliere theie are

natural projections about the joint, nor on the
tendon
XXI As to the swellings wliicli aiise owing to

pressure behind the knee or at the foot or elsewheie,

1 Of VIII « iKar6y
® &pBpop codd., except B, which omits Kw omits
^ S^aetpSjuej/a
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iTLe^LO^, elpLoLOTL iToXkolcrL pv'irapoT.a-iv, eS Kar-

etpyacTfjiivoLCTLVi otvcp Kal iXaiM pijva^;, /ctjpcorj)

vTTOXptcov, fcarahelv, Kal i)v irie^Macv ol vupdr)K€^,

XCtXdp OdcrcTOv* tV;^^'atVo^9 S’ dv, el enravcd rov^

vdpd}]Ka<; oOovtotaL laxyolaiv tViSeo^? ra olh^-

fiara, dp^dpevo^ anro tov Karcordrco eVi to dpcd

vefJiopLevo<;* oiirco yap dv raxtcrra lo'X'^ov to otS'ijpa

10 rytvoLTOy Kul VTrepOoirj ^ CIV virep rd dpx^^'i^ci eViSecr-

para* dW ov XPh '^ovtm rrp rponcp

ri]<i eTTiBearto^^t PV f^lvhvvo^ y ev t^ oiSZ/part

(pXvKTaivcocTco^ i) peXacrpov' yLverai Be ovBev
rotovTOVi 'i'jv prj dyav t£9 'rnt^r) to Kdrt]ypaf tj

KaraKpepdpevov €%?;, ?; Kvrjrai ry r) dXXo
16 Tt TrpoaTTLTTTy ipediarLKOv €9*^ ro^

XXII ^coXfjua Be yv pev Ti9 vtt avrov tov
pi]pov inroOeL)'} py vrrep^dXXovra rqv lyvvyv,
f^Xairroi dv pdXXov y axjieXeot* oure yap dv to
a&pa KoyXvoL ovre ryv Kvrjpyv, dvev rov pypov
KivelcrOac* ciarypov yap dv eiy Trpo<f rijv lyvvyv
TrpocrfiaXXopevov koX o yKterra Bet, tovt' dv
CTTOTpvvoi TTOietv, [yKtara yap SeZ] ^ Kara to 701^1;

Kapirreiv rrexaav yap dv rvp^rjv Trapexot ryariv

eirtSecrscrip, Kal pypov smBeBepevov Kal Kvypy^^
10 oa-T49 Kara to yovv Kapirrot, ctvdyKy yap dv

eiy rovrep rov^ pva^ dXKore Kal dXXore dXXo
(xxyp^ tax^tv* dvdyKi] S’ dv eiy Kal rd oerria
rd Kareyyora Kivycriv ex^i'^* rrepl rravro^ o5v
TTOtyriov ryv iyvvyv evrerdadat* Bo/ceoi dv
[oyU-ot&)9] ® o acoXyv 6 ^epiex^v^ 7r/0O9 rov rroBa diro

^ ijro»6)s Kw suggested by Eim., coufhmed by B
* 6ir€peel7) codfl, unepdoiri Llttr^ ive^Ooi virh B K^\'-
® irphs Kw.
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diess them with plenty of crude wool, well pulled out,

spimkling it with oil and wine, aftei anointing with
ceirite, and if the splints cause pressuie relax them
at once You will leduce tlie s^\elhngs by applying

slendei bandages aftei lemoving^the splints, begin-

ning fiom the lowest pait and passing upwaids, for

so the swelling w’ould be most rapidly reduced and
flow back above the ouginal diessing But you
should not use this method of bandaging unless there

IS danger of blisteis foiniiiig oi mortification at the
sivelling No\i

,
nothing of this kind happens unless

one puts gieat piessine on tlie fiactine, oi the part

IS kept hanging down or is sciatched with the hand,

or some other iriitaiifc affects the skin

XX 11. As to a holloiv splint, if one sliould pass it

under the tliigh itself and it does not go below the

bend of the knee it would do nioie baim than good,
foi it would pi event neithei the body nor tlie leg

fiom moving apait fiom the thigh, would cause

discomfort by piessmg against the flexme of the

knee, and incite the patient to bend the knee,

which IS the last thing he should do For when
the thigh and leg are bandaged, he who bends the

knee causes all soits of disturbance to the dressings,

since the muscles will necessarily change their lelative

positions and theie will also necessarily be movement
of the fractured bones Special care, then, should

be taken to keep the knee extended I should think

that a hollow splint reaching [evenly^] fiom hip to

^ Reading itraieis

^ Kw omits
® d/jLoiws seems out of place B Kw
® VTC€p4x<i*y
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Tov la'^LoVj ^(j)€\etv v'rroTLQkfisvo^* kcu a)CK(o^

KaT lyvvTjv raiVLtjv ')(aXap5i^ irepi/SaWecp aw
T& aafKrjVLy coairep ra TracSta iv apat fcoiTrjai

aTTapyavQVTat* elra i'trtpf 6 p>'f]po<} to dvco

20 BiaarpecfyoiTO^ rj e? to nfkdyioVy evKaraa'^e-^

rdarepov ehi av avv rw a(o\r}VL 00x0) 9 . ovv

22 hiapLTrepe^ Xrj^ 770^)7x609 0 acoX^v, 1) ov 770^97x609

XXIIL IIx6/)o?79 8e a/c^979 fcdpra XPV
fjLeketaOaL £09 eo^?6xo)9 roiai /card

/cvrjfirjv /cal iv roiat /card jjLrjpov KarifjypLaaLV,

fjbiv yap diraLcoprjraL 6 77009 X779 dXXrjf; KvijpLijf^

ripp.arLapL€vr)<;y dvdy/cr) /card to dvriKVi^fJLiov rd

oarea /cvprd (j)aLV6adaL* r}v Se rj puev irrepvr]

v'yjrrfKoripi] [77] tov puerpiov rjprtapiivy),^ >7 Be ctWr]

KvrjpLrj o770yLtex€0)y009 dvdy/cTj to oartov rovro

/card to dvri/cvrjju^iov tovto /coiXorepov (feavFjvai

10 TOO peTpLov, TTpoaeri /cal rjv 97 Tvrepvi^ rvyxdvp
iovaa tov dvOpcorrov ^vaei peydXr], drdp ical

/cpaTvverat irdvra rd ooxea ^paBvTepov, r}v pi)

KaTd (j>vatv Keipeva [77 , /cal rd pi)] ^ drpe-

peovra iv rtp avTfp ax^p^'Ti Kal at TTCopdaie^

16 dadevearepaL.

XXIV Taoxa pev Bt], oaoiai rd pev oarea

/carerjyev, i^ix^i Se p7), pr/Be dXKm ek/co^ iyevero.

olai Se Aral xa ooxea Kareriyev aTrXw x^ rporrcp

Kal pi) TToXoa^iSe?, avOrjpepa ip^Xr}$evra t) rfj

varepair}, /cal Kara %cop770 ^i^opevay Kal pi)

€7rtSofo9 97 dTroaraai^ rrapaax^^aiv oareayv dir-

levaty ^ Aral olaiv gXko^ pev eyeverOy rd Be oarea
rd Karer)y6ra ovk ouS’ o t/?67709 t))9

AraT?7^to9 TO6OUT09 oIo9 rrapaaxX^CL^ oarecov €OOcra9

^ tiucrTpi^i}rai - ha/xirep'fis (toi
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foot would be useful, especially with a band passed
loosely lound at the knee to include the splint, as

babies aie s\^ addled in their cots Then if the
thigh-bone is distoited upwards (i.e forwaids) or

sideways it will thus be more easily contiolled by
the hollow splint You should, then, use the hollow
splint for the Avliole limb or not at all

XXIJI In fiactuies both of the leg and of the

thigh gieat caie should be taken that the point of

the heel is in good position For if the foot is m
the air while the leg is supported, the bones at the

shin iiecessaiilj^ present a corivexit}^, while if the

foot IS plopped up higher than it should be, and the

leg imperfectly supported,^ this bone m the shin

part has a moie hollow appearance than the noimal,

especially if the heel happens to be huge compared
with the average in man So, too, all bones solidify

more slowly if not placed in then natuial position

and kept at lest in the same postine, and the callus

IS weaker
XXIV, Tlie above remaiks apply to those whose

bones are fractal ed without piotrusion or wound of

other kind In fi actures with pi oti iision, whei e they

are single and not splinteied, if reduced on the

same or following day, the bones keeping in place,

and if tbeie is no reason to expect elimination of

sphnteis, or even cases in which, though theie is an

external wound, the broken bones do not stick out,

nor IS the nature of the fiactuie sucli that any

^ {nroy.sr4j>i>o5, “ ratlici low ” Adams

® i]pfiaTi(riM€vri p,
* Kara/iteyp Kw ’s conjecture B M V omit t). B has ku'
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10 eTTiho^ov^ elvai avaifkMaai' TOv<i roLovTov<i ol

fjiev fji'qre fikr^a a^aOov fxe'^a fcaicov TroiovvreSi

IrfTpevovaL ra iih^ SXKea KaOanrt/ctp rivi, 7)

nTLcrarrjp^v eTrtOevre^j y evaipiov y aWo tl Syv

eicodaat TTOtelv ijravco Se rou? olvypov^ (JTvXrjva^

rj eipia pvnrapa iirtSeovo-iv rj aXXo ri tocovtov,

iTTTjv Se ra eXfcea /cadapa yevyrat teal ySy

crvpL(f)vyrat, rare rolcrtv oBovioiai avx^^otat rret-

pMvrat i'tnheiv teal vdpOy^t tcaropdovv. avry
pLGv y iy<n<; dyadov ri Troiet, Katcov Se ov p.kya

20 ra pikvroi oerrea ovx 6pLOia)<; Zvvarat ihpvecrdaL e?

ryv koitvrdiv %o>pyv, dXXd rivi^ oyicyporepa

(Taypuara rov tccupoO ravry yiverar ykvoiro S’ dv

^pax^trepa, S)v dpLcfyorepa rd darca tcarkyyev y
24 '7Tyx€0<; y Kvypi7]<;,

XXV '*AXXoi S’ at) riv€<; eltxi dl odovioiai rd
roiavra iyrpevovtri evOioa^; Kal eitdev /Liev teal evOev

iiriheovaL rolaiv oOovLoiaif tcard he ro sXko^
avTo hiaXeiiTovaii Kal eoycriv dveyjrvx^a^r ertreira

imridkacri irrl ro €\tco<} r&v KadapriKcov rt,

Kal cnrXyjpeo'iP olvypotcrL ^ eipLoiai pvrrapoidb

depaTtevovatv* avry y tyart^^ teaKij^ Kal €lko<:

TO 1)9 ovreo? lyrpevovra^ rd pLeyicrra davvereip,

teal ip rolenv dXKoicn Karyyfiaari Kal iv rolai

10 roLovroicriv, pLeyicrrov yap icrri rd yivcoorKeiv

KaS" OTTOLov rpdrrop XPV ^dX'
\ea9ac rov dOoviov, Kal KaO^ orroLov fidXtara
TreTTLexdaLj kul old re dxjyeXeovrai yv op9&^ ri^

^dXXyrai ryv dpxyv Kal rrti^y y pidXiara XPVf
Kal oia ^XdrrrovraL yv puy 6p6w rt^ ^dXXyrai
pLyhe TTie^y y pLaXiara XPVf dXXd evdev Kal evdev,

eipyrai pLev oiv Kal iv roL<; rrpocrOev yeypapL-
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splinters ni e likely to come to the surface :—m such
cases they do neithei much good nor much liaim

who treat the wound with a cleansing plaster, either

pitch ceiale, or an application for fiesh wounds, or

whatever else they commonly use, and bind over it

compi esses soaked in wine, oi uncleansed wool or

something of the kind And after the w^ounds aie

cleansed and already united, they attempt to make
adjustment with splints and use a ninnbei of band-
ages This treatment does some good and no gieat

harm The bones, ho'^vever, cannot be so A\ell

settled m then pioper place, but become somewhat
unduly swollen at the point of fiacture ^ If both

bones are broken, either of forearm or leg, there will

also be shortening

XXV Then there aie otheis who treat such cases

at once wuth bandages, applying them on either

side, while they leave a vacancy at the Avoiind itself

and let it be exposed Afterwards, they put one
of the cleansing applications on the wound, and
tieat it wuth pads steeped in wine, or with crude

wool. This tieatment is bad, and those who use

it piobablv show the gieatest folly in their tieatment

of other fiactiues as w^ell as these. Foi the most
impoitant thing is to know^ the proper way of apply-

ing the head of the bandage, and how the chief

pressuie should be made, also what are the benefits

of proper application and of getting the chief piessure

in the propel place, and what is the haim of not

placing the bandage rightly, and of not making
pressuie wheie it should chiefly be, but at one side

or the othei. Now, the results of each weie ex-

^ derrea for ff^^aTa ,
callus develops.

^ rtv\ Koi rk oarea.
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fjbhoLcnVt oiTola eicarepcov ^ aTro^aiver /xap-

TVpet Be /cal avr^ r) IrjTpeLrj* dvdyfcrj rydp ovro)<;

20 tTriBeopiev^ ro olBo^ i^aeipeaOat £9 a^TO to eX/to?*

/cal fydp el vyii]<; evOep teal h dev eTTLBeOeLrj,

iv pt€o-(p Be BtaXeicf/deLr), pLciXcara /card rrjv

BtdXet'yjrti/ olBi]a€tev av ical axpotyjaeiev^ Trtbq

Qi/v ovx^ eXKo^ 76 ravra dv irddot ; uvar^Kaid)^

Qi)v ex^t ctxpoov ptev /cal iiciTeTrXL^pbivov to eX/co?

elvaij BaKpvSiBe^i re /cal dve/cirvi^rov, oarea Be,

/cal fjt^ ptiXXovra dirocrTrjvai, dirocrrari/cd jeve-

adat* acjiV'ypLcoBe^ re /cal TrvpcjSe^ to eX/co^ dv
dva^KoXpvrai Be Btd ro olBo<; erriKara-

30 rTKadGeiv* dcrvpLcl^opov Be /cal rovro rolatv evdev

/cal evdev eTriBeop^evoiaLV' dx^o^ ydp dvQ)cl)eXh

nrpo<i t^ dXXcp ac^vyp.(p imyLverai* reXevr&vre^
Be d'rroXvovcTL rd iircBecrpLara, oirorav (Tcj>ip

rrdXiy/corf), /cal I'qrpevovcrt to Xolttov dvev em-
BecTLO^* ovBev Be fjcrcrov, /cal tjv ri dXXo rp&pta
rotovrov Xd/Scocri, r^ avT& rpoTTtp tTjrpevovcr/v*

ov yd^ OLovrat rrjv eirLBecriv rrjv evdev Kal evdev,

/cal r'}]v dvd^lrv^iv rod eX/c€0 <; alrirjv elvat, dXXd
dXX7]v TLvh drvxtyfv* ov ptevroi ye dv eypa^ov

40 TrepL Tovrov rocravra, el pr} ev pev yBeiv devp^^
ipopov iovcrav rr)v eTTtBeertv, (rvx^ov<; Be ovro><;

lif}rpevovTa^, irTtKatpov Be to d'rropddrjpa, pap-
TVpiov Se TOO opdw yeypdcfidat rd Trpoadev
yeypdppeva ei're paXiara Triecrrea rd /caj^ypara

45 ei're ^/cterra*

^ eKarepov

^ That IS, an unhealthy discharge without “purification
*’

® Exposure here cannot mean exposure to cold or even
bareness—the foolish surgeons cover the wound with wool or

^52
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pUiiicd in what has been wiitten above. The treat-

ment, too, IS itself evidence ,
for in a patient so

bandaged the swelling noccssai ily aiises in the wound
Itself, since if even healthy tissue weie bandaged
on this side and that, and a vacancy left in the

middle, it would be especially at the vacant pait that

swelling and decolouition would occui. How then
could a wound fail to be affected in this way^
Foi it necessaiily follows that the wound is dis-

coloured with eveited edges, and has a wateiy
dischaige devoid of pus/ and as to the bones,

even those which were not going to come away do
come away. The wound will become heated and
throbbing, and they are obliged to put on an ad-

ditional plaster because of the swelling; and this

too will be harmful to patients bandaged at either

side of the wound, for an unpiofitable burden is

added to the thiobbmg. Tliey finally take off the

diessmgs, when they find theie is aggiavation, and
tieab it for the futme without bandaging Yet none
the less, it they get another wound of the same sort,

they use the same treatment, for they do not suppose

that the outside bandaging and exposure^ of the
wound IS to blame, but some mishap However, I

should not have written so much about this had I

not known w'ell the haimfulness of this diessing and
that many use it, and that it is of vital impoitance
to unlearn the habit Besides, it is an evidence of

the truth of what was written before on the question

whether the gieatest or least pressure should come
at the fracture ®

pads —it means absence of clue piessure, thepropei graduation

of winch IS the main point in Hippocratic bandaging
* Accoidmg to Adams this warning was still necessary in

hiB time.
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XXVI Xp^ be, ft)? €v Ketj^aXaim elprjordai, olaiv

av pbT) eV/Sol^o? ?; ?5 tmp b(rrea)v d7r6o‘raen<;

eaecrdat, rrjv avrrjv h^rpeirjv h'jrpeveiv, &(nrep av

olcriv ocrrea ptev Karerfyora e/?;, eX/co^ be pbi]

e^ovra* rd^ re yap yrararacria? /cal /caropdcocria^

Tcov oaTiCov TOP avrop rpoirov TTotelcrdat, r^jv re

iiribeaip rrapaTcX^^criov rporrov* iirl puev avro

TO iX/co^ 7ncrar)pr)p /cijpcorrjp ')(pLcravra, arrXrfva

XeTTTOP birrXoov eTnbeOrjPat} ra be Tript^ /crjpcorp

10 XeTcrf) rd be bdovia /cal rd ciXXa vrXa-

rvrepd rivi ecr)(^icrpbeva ecrreo, fj el purj eX/co^ el'^ev

/cal & dv TTpcoTM iTriberjraL, cTU)(^ifrp ea-rco rov

eX/ceo^: TrXarvrepov rd yap arevorepa rov

lX/c€0 <^ ^(ticrapTa to gX/co<;* to be ov Xp/p
aXX! ?; TT/OfWT); irepij^oX^ oXov tcarex^’^^ to eX/co<;,

/cal vTrepex^'Tco to bdoviov evOep re /cal evdep,

^dXKecrOai pih ovvxpV to 66oplop /car avryv rrjp

L^LV rov eX/ceo^, me^eiv Se oXiycp fjacrov ^ el

pLY) eX/to? elx^Vi errevepiea6at be rfj embeaet
20 &<nrep /cal rrpocrdep eiprjra/, rd be odovia alel

piep rov rporrov rov ptaXOa/cov earcocrav, ptdXXop

be re ^ bet ev rotert roiovrotatv, y el f.ty eX/co^ elx^v.

rrXrjOo^ be reap odovueop* ptrj cXacrcrco eerreo ra/p

irporepov elpyptevcov, dXXd riPt /cal rcXeCd) rjp

be inrtbedfj, bo/celreo r& iiribebepLevep yppioaOat ^

piep, rremex6ai be ptyy (pdreo be /card to oXato?

pidXtcrra yppiocrOat, too? be Xp6vov<; too? ctOTOO?

pep xph ^Ivat errl to pdXXop bo/cetv Y)pp6cr0at,

TOO? avrov<; be errl to pdXXov So/ceiv %aXa 7^
30 &<Trrep /cal ip rolcri rrpocrOep etpyrat, perembetv

be bid rpiry^, irdvra perairoLeovra €? too?
TpoTTOo? TOO? irapanXyatov^, coenrep /cal irpoaBcp
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XXVI.^ lo speak summanly, when theie is no
likelihood of elimination of bone, one should use

the same ticatment as in cases of fiacfcine without
external wound. The extensions and adjustments

of the bones should be made in the same way,
and so too with the bandaging After anointing

the wound itself with ]:)itch ceiate, bind a thin

doubled compiess ovei it, and anoint tlie sur-

loundmg paits with a thin layei of ceiate Tlic

bandages and other diessings should be tom in

rathei bioader sLtips than if there was no wound,
and tlie one first used should be a good deal widei

than the wound ;
foi bandages narrowei than tlie

wound bind it like a girdle, winch should be
avoided; lather let the first tuin take in the whole
wound^ and let the bindage extend beyond it on
both sides One should, tlien, put the bandage
just in the line of the wound, make rathei less

jiressuie than in cases witliout a ivound, and
distribute the dressing as directed above. The
bandages should always be of the pliant kind,

and more so in these cases than if there wvas no
wound. As to number, let it not be less than those

mentioned, before but even a little greater When
the bandaging is finished it should appear to the

patient to be firm without pressure, and he should

say that the greatest firmness is over the wmund.
There should be the same peuods of a sensation of

greater firmness, and greater relaxation as Avere

described m the former cases. Change the dressings

every other day, making the changes m similar

^ Proper tieatment of compound fiactures.

ISS

1 iTri0e7vat. ® ^pfidaBai bis
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etp^'jTai, TcX^v £9 TO crvfJLTrav riacrov nvi irik^eiv

ravra rj etceiva Kal yv Kara \6>yov ra el/cora

yivyraif l<7‘)(y6repov iJih> alel evpeOijaerai to fcara

TO eXKo^, ia^yov Se jcal to dXKo irciv to vrro

T^9 e7riSe<ri09 KaTe)(6pievov* /cal al re i/cirv^aie^

ecrovTai ddcrcrov^ fj t&v ahXco<; lyTpevpiifcov

eXKecoVi daa re aap/cia ev r(p TpmpaTt ipLeXdvdy

4.0 /cal idavarcdOy, ddacrov Trepippyyvvrai /cal eKTrirr-

T€L irrl TavTT} tt] IrjTpGit] y iv rfjcrt dXXyaiv, €9

a}TetXd<s T€ Odacrov oppudrat to eX/co^; oi/Vo)? y
dXXm lyrpevpbevov, TrdvTcop Sk tovtcov aiTiov

on la')(yov pev to Kara to fcX./co9 %&)/360p fyivGTat,

laxvd Se rd TrepUxo/'Ta. tu pev ovv dXXa
TvdvTa rrapaTrXyaio}^ XPV iy^pevciv, &)9 ra dvev
eX/cdy(no<i dcrrea Karyyvvpeva' tov<; Se vdpdt)/ca<i

ov XPV T^podTiOkvai, dia toSto koX rd odovia

Xpy TOVTOtat irXeLco elvai y rolaiv eTepoiartVy on
60 re ^craov TTieJerai, on re ol vdpOy/ce^ ^padvTepot ^

TTpoaTiOevTar yv pevTOt tou9 vdpdyKa<i Trpocr-

Tidfj^ij py /card Tyu t^iv rov eX/ceo^ Trpoandkvaiy

dXXm T€ Kal %aXa/3(W9 'irpoaTiOhat, Trpopydev-

pevo^ ^ O7rco9 pyhepiy peydXy eaTai

dird Tcov vapOyKcov' etpyTai Se tovto Kal ip tolctl

rrpoTepov yeypappevoLcnv, ryv pivroL Hairav
aKpclSeaTepyp Kal irXeLco XP^^^^ XPV rroielardai

olcrip dpxy^ eKKea yiveraL Kal otcrip ocrrea

i^Lax€t* Kal TO a-vprrap Se Glpyadai, irrl Tolcrtp

60 icrx^pOTaroiaL Tpcdpaaiv aKpi^eaTepyp Kal
61 TToXvxpoviQirepyv elvat xPV dtacrav.

XXVII 'H avTy lyrpeLy t&p eXKicov Kal olcrip

oaTea pep KaTeyyev, eX^co? Se ef dpxy^ pyBep

y, yv Se iv Ty iyTpeiy eXKo^ yepyTat, y rota tv
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fiishion except that, on tlie whole, the piessure should
be less in these cases If the case takes a natuial

couise accoulnig to lule, the pait about the wound
will be found piogressively diminished and all the

rest of the limb included in the bandrige will be
slender Punfication^ will take place more rapidly

than 111 ^\ounds tieated otherwise, and all fragments

of blackened or dead tissue are moie rapidly

separated and fall off under this treatment than with

other methods. The wound, too, advances more
quickly to cicati isation thus than when treated

othei wise The cause of all this is that the wound
and the siirroiindnig pai ts become fi ee from swelling.

In all other respects, then, one should beat these

cases like fractures without a wound, but splints

should not be used ^ This is why the bandages
should be more numeious than in the other cases

both because theie is less pressure and because

the splints aie applied later. But if you do apply

splints, do not put them in the line of the wound,
especially apply them loosely, taking caie that there

IS no great compression fiom the splints. This dii ec-

tion was also given above Diet, however, should be

more stnet and kept up longer in cases wdieie theie

IS a wound from the first and wdieie the bones

protrude, and on the whole, the greatei the injury

the more strict and jwolonged should be the dieting.

XXVIL The same treatment of the wounds
applies also to cases of fracture which are at first

without wound, but 'wheie one occurs duiing treat-

^ i e discharge of laudable pus
“We must evidently understand “ so soon ”

^ ^padvrepoy. “ ‘7rpo/j.7]dei;p.evots codd Pq
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odovioicn fjbuWov Trie)^divTo^i fj vvo vdp0}]KO<;

d)kviSprj<;, Yj VTTO aWt]<; tlvo^ Trpo^d<xLO<i» yivda-^

aKerai pikv ovv ra roiavra, PjV c\ko^ t?]

T€ ohvvp /cal TOLcn cFcjivypbOLcnv* /cal to oihuipa

TO iv roLcrc d/cpotcrt cr/cX’fjporepov fyCyveraL r&v
TOiovTO)v, /cal el tgv hcucTvXov irra^d^oi^i, to

10 epevdo^ i^aeiperat^ drdp /cal aZdi^ dTTorpe')(^et

Ta')(eco<;. rju ovv ri rotovrov oTroTTr^y?;?, Xvcravra

XPVf V A;y770*/i09 /card rd<^ viroheapLha<i

r) eVl ^ TO dXXo ro einhehepievov Triao-rjpfj /ajpcorij

dvrl T?)? krepr}<; rovrcov ph^ pii]hev

?
7 , avro Be to eX/co^ ‘/jpedicrpivov evpicncerai

pLeXav iirl rroXv r) ^ d/cdOaprov, /cal rcov pbev

aap/cdiv eKrrviqcropevcov, r&v Si vevpcov wpocre/c-

rreaovpivcoVi rovrov<; ovSev Set civa'ylrvx^iv iravra-

rracTiv, ovSe rt cfio^eladai ra? i/cirvijcnaf} ravra^^
20 dXX^ trjrpeveiv rd piv dXXa 'iraparrX'^cnov rporrov,

Syarrep /cal ot/rcv dpxv^ *iX/co<^ iyevero, rotcri

Be oOoviOLcriv dpx^crBai XPV dnro rov
olBrjparo^ too ev rolatv d/cpeotcTL rrdvv %ct\apw9,

/cal erreira iirivipeadat rjj eVtSeVet aUl €«? to

dvco, /cal TrerTtex^ai pev ovSapfj, '^ppoo’dai ^ Be

pdXtara /card ro eX/co^, rd £e dXXa iirl ^aarov,

rd Be odovia rd rrp&ra, ravra pev /caQapd earco

/cal pi) arevd* to Se r&v odovlcov ecrrco

ocTov rrep Kal ev rolcn vdp$7]^tv, el imBeoiprOj^ i)

30 oXiy/p eXacrcrov* eVl Se aoTo ro eX/co<f l/cavov

(TirX'qviov rfj Xev/cp Ky)ptorfi Kexpf'C^p^vov* re

ydp ardp^ ijv re veupov peXavOfji irpoae/crceaeiraL*

rd ydp roiavra ov xPV ^ptp^o-cv Irfrpeveiv, dXXd

^ i^^lpy^rai Kw,^s conjecture Kw ’s note d^eCpyerai scripsi,

i^apelarai i^aetperat Pn,, i^uelparat M V, i^aipeerai
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menfc either through too gieat compiessioii by
bandages or the pi essiiie of a splint oi some olhei

cause In such cases tlie occunence of ulceration

IS lecognised by pain and thiobbing. also the

swelling on the extiemities gets haidei^ and if you
apply tile finger the redness is removed but
quickly let inns So, if you suspect anything of

this kind you should undo the dressings, if there

IS nutation below the undei bandages, or m the

lest of the bandaged pait, and use pitch cerate

instead of the otliei plaster. Should theie be none
of this, but the sore itself is found to be nutated,
extensively blackened or foul with tissues about
to suppuiate and tendons on the way to be thrown
off, it IS by no means necessary to leave them
exposed, or to be in any way alarmed at these

suppurations, but treat them for the future in the

same mannei as cases in which theie is a ivound

from the fiist. The bandaging should begin fiom
the swelling at the extremities and be quite slack

;

then It should be earned right on upwards, avoiding

pressure in any place, but giving special support at

the wound and decreasing it elsewhere The fiist

bandages must be clean and not nariow, their

number as many as when splints aie applied or

a little fewer. On the wound itself a compress

anointed with white ceiate is sufficient , for if flesh

01 tendon be blackened it will also come away
One should treat such cases not with irritant, but

Lltt., ^avicrrarai Wb, rb cpstSys i^aeiparai Galen Clt
,

e^ap^arai iKicevovrat iKd\t^eTai Galen tn exegesi Such is the

discord ahoutthis word whenever it occurs
,
but the meaning

seems obvious.
® KoX omitting ^ 4rr\ irokh andBaprov omitting pikav

* ^pp.dfr$ai, * iiriBeoiTO
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fjba\dafcoi(nVi coa-'frep rh Trepucavcrra, pLereirihelv

Se hia Tpir)]<;, vdpd7]fca^ 8fc piij irpocrriOivai*

drpepLelv 8e iirl pidWov to irpocrdev, icai

oXiyocnreiv elSevai Se XPV a-dp^t el' re

vevpov TO iKTTeaovpLevov iari, on ovtq) ttoW^ pbh

^aaov vepLCrai €7rl ttXsIov, ttoAXw 8e Buacrov

40 iKTrecrelrat, iroWcp Se la^voTepa rd rrepieyovra

earai, 7} ei ti<; cnroXycra^ rd odovia iirLdebT] n
tS)v fcadaprifc&v ^appid/ccov iirl to eX/co<;» tcaLroi

fcal rjv ifCTrecTTj to etcTrvrjorop^evov, Odaciov re aap-

Kovrai iK€LVQ)^ Tj iT€pco<; lr]Tpev6pL€Vov, fcal ddcraov

drecXovrai, ndvra pajv eari ravra opOwq iirLtelv

KoX pL€TpLQ)(; eiricTTacrOaL. rrpoacrvpL^dXkeTat Se

Kal rd a-x^^pcbTa fcal ola XPV Kal 7
)
oXXt]

48 Siaira, fcal r&v ddovicov 'q eTriTqBeiOTqf;,

XXVIII. ''Hj^ Se dpa i^a7rarq07)<; iv rolcri

veoTpdiToiai, puq oiopbevo^ oarrecov aTrocrraaiv

ecrecQaiy rd S’ inrLho^a q dvaTrXSicratt ov XPV
oppcoSetv ToOroz^ top Tpoirov t% IqrpeLq^, oifSeP

yap dv fiiya ^Xavpov yevoir dv^ qv fiovvop

oIo9 T6 ^9 rq xeipl Ta9 eTriBecrca^ ayadd^ Kal

d<TLvea^ TTotelcrdai, crqi.Lelov Se roSe, qv p.eXXq

oarreayv dTrocrracrt^ eo-eardai iv rip rpoTT^p tovtco

rq^ Iqrpeiqf;* ttvqv ydp avxvov peel eK tov e\/ceo9

10 Kal Qpydv cfeatveTai, TTVKvorepov oSp /xereTrt-

heladab ^ S^a to TrAaSoz^' iirel dXX<o^ re Kal

d'rrvperoc yivopTaii qv piq KUpra 'irie^coprat vtto

rq^ e7riSe<7i09i Kal to eXA:09 Kal rd irepiexovTa

Icrx^d* oaai pep oip XeTrr&v irdw daTecav

^ yivoiTO

* fjL^reirideiv
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ON FRACTURES, wvii.-xxviii.

witli mild applications, just like hums. Change the
dressing eveiy othei day but do not apply splints

Keep the patient at lest and on low diet even nioie

than in the former case. One should know if

eithei flesh and tendon is going to come ^l\^a3'^that

the loss will be much less extensive and will be
bioaght about much quickei, and the suiiounding
paits will be much less sw^olleii (by this treatment),
than if on lernoving the bandage one applied some
deteisive plastei to the wound Besides, when the
pait that IS going to suppuiate off does come away,
flesh foimation and cicatiisation will be inoie rapid

with the foimer tieatment than with any other

The whole point is to know the coiiect method and
due measuie in diessing these cases Coiiectness of
position also contnbutes to the resiflt, as well

diet and the suitability of the bandages
XXVIIL If, peichance, }ou are deceived m fiesh

cases, and think theie will be no elimination of

bones, yet they show signs of coming to the sui-

face, the use of the above mode of tieatment need
not cause alaim, foi no gieat damage will be done
if only you have sulficient manual skill to apply

the diessings w^ell and in a way that will do no
harm. The following is a sign of approaching

elimination of bone in a case thus tieated A large

amount of pus flows fiom the wound, which appears

tuigid. So the dressing should be changed more
often because of the soaking,^ for thus especially

they get free fiom fevei, if tlieie is no gieat

compression by the bandages, and the wound and

sui rounding parts are not engoiged But sepaia-

tions of veiy small fragments lequire no gieat

1 Maceration/’ “abundance of Ininioms/’

i6i
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IIEPI APMON

dTrocrTaaie?, ovBefiir]<; jieydXifjf; /j6€Ta/3oX-/}<? 8eoi>»Tai,

dXV ;\;a\ctptt)Te/5a iTriSelVy a>9 /i.i) airoXaix^dvi)-

rai TO irvoVi d\V evaiToppvroVi i) /cal ttv/cvo-

T€pQV pLereiTL^elv c<fr dp aTToarf] ro dariop, /cal

19 vdp6'i]fca^ prj irpoarc0€pai

XXIX. ^OirocroKTi Be fL€i^oi>o<; oareov utto-

aracTL^ eTrtSofo? yevr^rait yp tg dp')(jq<; TTpoyv^^,

f)p T€ /cal e'lreiTci pierayv/p^t ov/c ert tt}? avr?]^

lr)Tp€Lt)<; Belrai,^ dXXd rd? pev Karard(na<i Kal

rd<; Btopd(!icna<; ovrcd iroLelcrdaL &cnrep eip^jrar

CT'rrXrjva^ Be ^^prj BiirXov'^, TrXdrof; pev rjpccrinda-

piaiovf;, pr/ iXda'(TOV<? {ottocop Be Up ti Kal ro

rp&pa p, 7r/)09 ruOro reKpatpeadai), pr}KO<; Be

^pax^repovg pep oXiycp ^ mare Sk rrepuKvetcrOai

10 nrepl ro (X&pa ro rerpcopipop, paKporepov^; Be

avxPfp fj &(xre drrra^ TrepuKPetaOai, nrXriOo^ Be

Q7r6(TOV<i dv crvpcjieprji TToi'TjcrdpePop, rovrov<i ip

oipo) piXavL avfjri^pcp /Spexovra, xph pi<rov

cipXopGvov, 0)9 diro Bvo dpxd>P vrroBecrpl^ enri-

Belrai, TrepteXCacreLP, KaTreira o-Ke'rappyjB'ov rrap-

aXXdcraopra rh<i dp^d^ d^ievai. ravra Kara re

avro ro gXko^ Ttoielv Kal Kara ro evdep Kal evdep

rov eX/c€09* Kal TreTrtix^oy pep pup aXX^ oaov

eppaapov epcKep rov gXk60 <; 'irpoa'/ceiaBa), irrl

20 Be avro ro ^ko^ einridepai XPh marcn'ipriVi ?/ n
r&p ipaipmv fj ri rcop dXXeop cfiappdKcov, o ri

avvrpocjiov ^ icrrtp [o] iirirey^et.^ Kal 'Ijv pep 7
)

&pr) depivi) i'mreyyeiv rw olvip rov^ arrXTjva^

TTVKvd* 'qv Be h ^PV V» ^^ptO' rroXXci
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ON FRACTURES, wyiii.^ayia

alteiation of ti eatment be} ond eithei loose bandagiiio

so as not to intei cept the pus but allow it to flow away
fiecly, or evenmoie fiequent change ol diessing till

the bone sepaiates, and no application of splints

XXIX But m cases Avhere sepaiation of a rathei-

Luge bone is piobable, whether you piognosticate

it from the firsts or lecognise it later, the ti eatment
should not be the same, but, while the extensions

and adjustments sliould be done as was diiected,

the coinpiesses should be double, half a span ^ in

breadth at least—take the natuie of the nound as

standaid for this—and in length a little less than
will go tM'ice round the wounded ]>ait, but a good
deal moie than w ill go once round Piovide as many
of these as may suffice, and after soaking them m
daik astiingent wune, apply them beginning fiom
tlieu middle as is done \\ ith a two headed undei band-
age

,
enveloping the pait and then leaving Ihe ends

crossed obliquely, as with the adze-shaped bandage
Put them both ovei the wound itself and on either

side of it, and though theie should be no com-
piession, they should be ajiphed fliinly so as to

suppoit the Avound. On the wound itself one should

put pitch cerate oi one of the applications foi fresh

injuries or any other appropriate lemedy wdiich will

serve as an embiocation If it is summer tune

soak the compresses frequently with wine, but if

^ Adams stiangely calls a span a fathom heie and elsc-

w hei e.

^ 5 61 ,

s
<ri5vT/>o(^oV, as Galen says, means “ appioiiriate,” as in

XI.
6irtTe7{et Pcj takes as a verb. Iw. apparently takes it

as subsi., omitting S,
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pvirapa vevorLcrpieva ohnp /cal tXaLtp ^ eTTiKeLaOco.

l^aXrjV Se 'xpr^ v'lrorerdaOaii /cal evairoppvra

'iroielvy (pvXdarcroin a roi/'i viroppoov^;, fiepLvinMevov

OTl ol TOlTOi OlfTOL, iv TOLCTl avTotai (T'^ijpiacn

TToXXov KeLpLevoiaiy ifcrpLfjLpbaTa ^vad/ceara

30 TTOiiovatv

XXX. ^'0(TOV<; Se /x?7 olov re imhecrei lyjcraadai

Scd r/va rovrcjv T<hv ei p)^fx^nov rpoTTcov rj r&v
pjjOpaopbivcov, TOurou9 Trepl ^/rXeouo^; y^pi^ rroi-

elaQai orcm et'^era)? a')(f)Gov<Ti to Kare'qyo^ rov

acopiaro^ /car WvwpiyfVt 7rpocre)(pvTa roi^ voov /cal

Tw dvcorepo) Se /uidXXov y rep Karcorepw. el Be

Ti 9 peXXoi /caXw /cal evx^pd)^ ipyd^eadaiy a^tov

Kul fjLTj'X^avoTroiyaaa-Baiy 6/cco^ tcardraaLv Bi/calrjp

leal /xi] jSiaLyv (TXWV ^ /careyyo^ rov crco/jLaro<;*

10 fidXXov ^ Be iv icvyfir} ivSex^rac yu?7;\;ai/07ro4€AZ^,

eiuL puev oZv nvh ot eirl rrderc rotert /cvyprf^

KarrjypacL, /cal roicri imBeopbevoicn /cal tolctl fiij

iTriBeopLipoiaty rov rrooa aKpov TrpoaBiovert 7rpo9

ryv /cXCvrjv y 7r/)o<j ctXXo rf ^vXov rrapa ryv
icXLvyv /caropv^avre^. ovroi pcev ovv rrdvra ica/cd

TTOLovenVi dyadov Be ovBev ovre yap rov icara-

T€LV€cr0ai d/co<; iorrl ro irpocrBeBeadai rov TroSa,

ovBev yap yaaov to aXXo aS>/.ia wpoaxcop/jaei

rrpo<i rov rroBa /cal ovrox; ov/c av eri reivoiro*

20 ovr av ^ €9 ryv Wvcopiriv ovBev oo(f)€Xet, ftWa
Kal ^Xdrrrer aTp6<f>opi,ivov yap rov dXXov erdopa-

T09 y rfj y rfjy ovBev KcoXvaec 6 Beerpbo^ rov rroBa

Kal ra oerrta ra rtp rroBl TrpoayprypLeva irraKo-

XovOelv r/p dXXm erwpLarr el Be py rrpocreBeBeTOi

fj<T<Tov av Blearpeckero* ^aaov yap &v iyKareXei-

irero iv rfj Kivyaei rov aXXov acoparo<;, el Be
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ON FRACTURES,

wintei apply pleat} of ciiule ^nooI aiojotened v.ith

vvine and od A goats skin should be spiead

underneath to make fiee coinse foi dischaiafes,

giving heed to dunnage and bcaiing in mind tliat

these legions (\sben patients he a long time ui the

same posture) develop soies difficult to heal

XXX As to cases ^^Illch cannot be tieated by
bandaging in one of tlic wavs which have been oi

will be descnbed, all the more caie should be taken
that they shall have the fiactuied limb in good
jiosition in accoid with its iioimal lines, seeing to it

that the slope is upvvaids uithei than downwaids
If one intends to do the vvoik well and skilfully, it

is woith while to have lecoiuse to mechanism, that

the fiactuied pait may have piopei but not vuolcnfc

extension It is especially convenient to use

mechanical tieatment for the leg Now, theie aie

some who lu all cases of leg fiacbures, whether they
are bandaged oi not, fasten the foot to the bed, oi to

some post which they fix in the giound by the bed
They do all sorts of haim and no good

,
foi extension

IS not ensured by fastening the foot, since the lest

of the body will none tlie less move towards the

foot, and thus extension will not be kept up Nor
is it of any use for preseivmg the noimal line, but
even haimful Foi when the lest of the body is

tinned this way or that, the ligcature in no way pre-

vents the foot and the bones connected with it fiom
following the movement It it w^eie not tied up,

tlieie would be less distoition, foi it would not be

left behind so much in the movement of the lest of

the body. Instead of this, one should get two

^ Cf tlio good Samaritan -

* fMKKTTa ^ avT’iiv,

1^5
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Ti? cr<pa/pa<; Bvo pd'^ciLro ifc a/cvreo^ Alyvirriov

roLUvraf; ota? (^opeovaiv oi ev rffcn fieyciXrjcrc

TriSpai TToWbv ')(p6vov ireTrehypevoi, at Be

30 (Tt^alpai €Xoi€V evQev koX evOev x^'^bbva<; ra pbkv

*77/309 Tov rpcbjLLaro^ /Sadvripov^ij rd Bb 7r/309 rcop

cipBpcov iSpax^'^^pov'^, €L€V 8e oyKrjpal fieP /cal

paXOa/caL, dppo^ovaat Be, 7] pep avcoOev ^ t5)v

crcjivpcbp, 7} Be /cdrcoOep tov yovaro';* ac Be

nrXayLi)^ e/carepi)^ ^ Sicrcrd e/carepcD^ep e^oi irpocr-

i]pT)]peva 7] aTrXliOV [pdvro<; i) BtirXoov, ^paX^”
repa^ coairep dyKvXa^, ra pep ti tov a^vpov
eKaripwdep, ra Be n rov yoparo^;' [/cal 7

)
dvcoOev

a^atpa erepa rotavra fccnd ttjv Wvcapnp/

40 T/jv avTijp. /caTreira /cpavalva^ pd^Bov<; recraapci^

\a(id)p, ?cra9 to peye0Q<i aXXfjXyo'ip cxovcra^,

7ra;^09 pcp <09 Ba/crvXtaia<}, prj/co^ Be, 0)9 /ceKap"

phai ipappocrovaip 69 ra ciTraLCDp/jpara, eTTipe'-

XopevQ^ o7ro)9 ra ci/cpa rd>p pd/3Scov pi] €9 top

Xpoyra, dX}C 69 rd d/cpa tcop cr(f)aLp€cop eyKeXori],

eipat Be XPV rpla Td>v pd^Sayp, Kal TrXew,

/caL TLVi paKporepa^ ra9 erepa^ tcop erepoop kul

TIPI /cal ^pax^Tepa^ /cal a-pi/cporepa^, w /cal

paXXop Btareiveip,^ 7)v f5ovXr]Tai, /cal rjacrov

60 /cal ecTToocrav Be al pd^Boi e/cdrepat evOep /cal

evOev T&P a^vpcop ravra tolpvp el /caXw
prjXc/>POTroL7]9€ir], t7]P re /cardracnv /cal Bi/caL7}p

hv Trapexoi /cal opaXrjv /card rrjp Wvcopiijv, /cal

TW rpcbpari 7ro)t/09 oiBeh dv ehy rd yap diroirt-

earpara, €o tl Kal diroTne^oLTO, rd pep dv ev top

rroBa dirdyoiro, rd Be €9 top prjpop- at re pd^Boi
evderdorepai, at pev evOev, at Be evffev roov

cr<}>vp&p, &(Tre pi] KcoX-uecrOai rijv decyiv t^9
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ON FR'^CTURES, xxx

lounded cuclets se^^n m Egyptian leatliei such as

aie Moiii by those \\ho are kept a longtime shackled

in the laige fetteis The cadets should have covei-

ings on both sides deejiei on the side facing the
injuiy and shallow ei on that facing the joints. They
should be laige and softj fitting the one above the
ankle, the other below^ the knee They should

have on each side two attachments of leathei thongs,

single 01 double, sboit like loops, one set at the

ankle on cithei side, the other on either side of the

knee (and the uppei circlet should have others like

them in the same straight line, i a. just opposite

those below) Then take foui rods of coinel wood
of equal size, the thickness of a finger ; and of such

length as when bent they fit into the appendices,

taking caie that the ends of the rods do not pi ess

upon the skm but on the pi ejecting edges of the

circlet There should be thiee or moie pans of rods,

some longer than the otheis and some shoiter and
more slender, so as to exeit gieatei or less tension

at pleasuie Let the rods be placed separately on
either side of the ankles Tins mechanism if w'ell

ai ranged will make the extension both conect and
even in accordance with the noimal lines, and cause

no pam in the wound, for the outwaid piessuie, if

theie IS any, will be diverted partly to the foot and
paitly to the thigh. The lods are bettei placed,

some on one side and some on the othei side of the

ankles, so as not to mterfeie with the position of the

^ ry avoiQsv “ KarwOei/

^ fKarepT} *

* Kw omits ; Erm omits the lest of the sentence also
** Siarfipy?
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KV)]fjLi]^* TO re rpcjo/Lia evKarciaKeTtrov /cal ei)-

60 /Bdcrrarrov* ovhev yap ip^TToScov, et Tt<; iBeXot ra?

Si5o rcov pd^Bcov rd^ dvcorepro avra^; tt^o? dX-

Xj]Xa^ feO^a/, kul 171' Tt9 KOv<j>(jt)<i jSovXotro ctt/-

^dXXeiv, cocrrc to eTn^aXXopevov puerecopov diro

Tov rpcdparo^ elvat, el pev ovv ai re G‘(f)atpat

rrpocrrjvee^ /cal KnXai /cm paXOa/cal Kai fcaival

pa^eltv, /cal 7) anaac^ tmv pd^Scov

ivraOelr)^ Oicnrep /]Br) etprjrai, eu^^pi^crrov to

pij'^dvTjpa el Be n tovtcov py /caXS}<; e^ei,

/SXdirTOL av pdXXop rj dcjyeXeoi. ^ph
70 aXXa? p7])^apd<; y /caXrxx; p^-jx^vdadai, y py

pyx^^dadaii ala^pov yap /cal ctrexvov pyx^^o-
72 TTOteovra dpyxctvoiroieladai

,

XXXI Tovro Se\ ol TcXelaroL tcjp lyTpcdv rd

Karyypara /cal rd avv tX/cecrt /cal rd dvev eX/cecov,

Ta9 TTpcdra^ rcop ypepicov h^rpevovcriv elploiac

pvrrapoLCTiv* koX ovBep rt drexvov BoKeet rovro

elpai* oTTocroL pev ovp dpayKa^ovrai viro r&v

avrl/ca veorpcorcov toprcop, ov/c ^ exovre^i oBoplUs

elpioLCTL irapacr/cevdcracrBat, rovroicrt nXebary

(Tvyyvcdpy* ov yap dp Ti9 exot dvev oBovlcov dXXo
Tt TToXXtS jSeXrLOv elpLov imBycrat ^ roiavra* elvai

10 Be xph ttdpTToXXa /cal rrdvv icaXSi<; elpyaapeva /cal

py rp7]XGa* rcov ydp oXCycov /cal (jyXavpcDv oXiyy

/cal y Bvvapi^. dcroi Se iirl piyv y Bvo ypipat;

eipta iiriBeiv Bi/caiovcrc, rpiry Se /cal rerdpry

odoviotcnv iTTLBeovre^ mc^ovcrij /cal /carareivovcrt

^ f.i'fj,
2 4Trid?](rai iirl
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ON FRACTUEES, \\ x - kxxi .

leg, and the ^\ollnd both eas\ to oxaiuine and
easy to handle ^ For, it one pleases, theie is nothinsf

to pi event the t^\o iippei rods fiom being tied

logethei, so that, if one wants to put something
lightly o\ei it, the coveiing is kept up away from
the \v()und. If then the ciiclets aie supple, of good
quality, soft and newdy sewn, and the extension ^ bv
the bent lods suitably legulated as just clesciibed,

the mechanism is of good use, but if any of these

things aie not well auanged it will haim lathei than
help Othei mechanisms also should either be well

anaiiged or not used, for it is shameful and contian
to the art to make a machine and get no mechanical
effect

XXXI Again, most piactiiioneis treat fiactuies,

w bethel with oi without wounds, b} applying un-

cleansed wool dining the fust dais, and this appeals

in no W'ay contiaiy to the ait. Those who because

they have no bandages aie obliged to get wool foi

fiist-aul ticatment*^ aie altogethei excusable, for in

the absence of bandages one would have nothing

much bettei than w^ool with which to diess such

cases, but it should be plentiful, well pulled out

and not lumpy, if small m amount and of pooi

quality its value is also small Now, those who
think it collect to diess with w^ool foi one or tw^o

days, and on the thud or foiuth day use bandages

with compiession and extension just at this peiiod

^ “Anange” (Adams), better than ^hnaintani” (Littji,

Petiet|Uin), “snstineie alit^uid " (Eim ) suits the context

—

easily bears a coiering,” but see Heiod II 125
3 evraa-is pel haps connected with use of w ord in ai chitecture,

““flight outwaid Quivatuie,”
3 Of Aiistopli. Acharn. 12, Vesp 275, LysiU 9S7 on this

use ot wool
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Tore fMaXiara, ovroi rroXv ri i7]rpifcP]<; Ka\

KapTCi inriKatpov aavvereovcn' i^fctara yap
T7] TpLry 't^pLep'ij rf rp rerdprp arv^eXi^eiv Trdura

ja TpwpiaTai ct)? iu Ke(jiaXai(p €lp7]a6aL fcal

fi7]X(l)<Jia<; ht ^ Trdaa^ cfivXdaaecrdai eV

20 ravrrjcn rfjaiv 7]pL€pr}crty /cal orrocroicnv dXXorarL

rpcopLacri ^ r)pidi(TTat to eTriirav yap 7) TpLr7] teal

rerdpTT] f}pL€pr} iirl Tolat 'TrXeLajoia’t rcov rpwpid-

Tcov rttcrei ra? •rraXiyKori^cna^t /cal oaa t?

<^Xeyp>ov7]V /cal d/cadapcTLijv opp^a, /cal oora dv 6 <?

TTVpeTom Xp* /cal pdXa ttoXXov a^cov tovto to

pddrjpia, et Trip To /cal dXXo* rii>b yap ov/c

iin/coivwvei t&v iTTi/catpoTaTCov iv Ijjrpi/crj, ov

/card rd tX/cea povov, dXXd /cal kut dXXa TToXXd

voo-'qpara , el p7j rc^ (^7]aei6 /cal rdXXa voorrjpara

30 eX/cea elvar e)(eL yap riva /cat o5to9 o Xoyog

iirieLKeiav TrdXXa^^fj yap rjSeXcjiiarat rd •Irepa

Total €T€poiat» OTToaot pevTOi hiKatovaiv elpioiai

')(pfjadai, ear dv irrrd ijpipai rrapeXdcoaiv, erreira

/carareiveiv re /cal /caropBovv Kal ddovioiaiv

eirthelv, ovroi ov/c dv davveroi opoUd^ <^avelev

/cal yap r7]<; (pXeypov7)<i to eiriKaiporarov rrap-

eXrfXvdey /cal rd oarea ')(ctXapd \^/cal evOera^ ^ perd
ravra^ rd^ ripepa^ dv etr), ttoXXm pkvroi ^cr-

ar\Tai /cal avT7'i 7) peXeT7) t/}? e^ dp](rj<; rotatv

40 odovioiaiv eTT^SeiTio?* /cetvo<; pev ydp 6 Tp67ro<;

e^iopaiov<; eQvra<; d<j)X€ypdvTovg aTrohet/evvat,

Kal irapaaKevd^ei vdpOrj^i TeXeew? imSetv* goto?

Se 6 Tporro^ rroXi/ varepety ^Xd/Sa^ Se rivaf; Kal

dXXa<^ dXXd paKpov dv etrf rrdvra ypd^eiv,

'Orroaoiat Be rd oarea Kareijyora Kal e^-

^ XP'^»
* Tpeo^uaxa ® Pq omits.
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aie vciy ignoiant of the liealing and that on a

most vital point Foi, to speak sunimanlyj the thud
or foul til day is the veiy last on ^vlnch any lesion

should be actively iiiteifeied \Mth
,
and all piobings

as well as evciything else by Avluch wounds are

nutated^ should be avoided un these da)s Foi,

as a lule^ the thud or foui th clav sees the biitli of

exaceiballons in the majonty of lesions, both wheie
the tendency is to inflammation and foulness, and m
those winch tuin to ie\ei And it any mstiuction is

of value this is veiy much so Foi what is theie of

most vital impoitance in the healing ail to 'v^lllch it

does not apply, not only as icgaids wounds but

many othei maladies ^ Unless one calls all maladies

wounds, foi this doctune also has leasonableness,

since they have aftimty one to anothei in many
ways But tliose who think it couect to use wool
till seven days aie completed and then pioceed to

extension, coaptation and bandaging would appear

not so iinmielligent, for the most dangeious time

foi inflammation is past, and the bones after this

peiiod will be found loose and easy to put in place

Still, even this treatineiit is mucli mferioi to the

use of bandages fiom the beginning, foi that method
lesults m the patients being without inflammation

on the seventh day and leady for complete diessing

with splints, while the formei one is much slow^er,

and has some other disadvantages ; but it would
take long to desciibe everything.

In cases where the fractuied and pi ejecting bones

^ Liltre—Adams, ‘‘iii wounds attended by iriitation,”

seems pleonastic (he has said that no wound is to be
mterfeied with) <JK<5<ra ^\/\a oIclv ijpedicrrat rpeifiaanv (Petie

(juin) This view is confirmed by Kw.’s leading
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L(T)(^ovTa fjbi] SvvijraL eV r^v ecovrojv ^((oprjif kaOi-

hpveadai, i]he /; Karacrraai^' ^ (TiBrjpia xpp
TTotelcrdat €9 rovrov toi > rpoirov ovrrep ^ oi p^cyXol

GXovaLVy oh oi XarvTTOi ;^p6«A'Ta4, to fiev tl

GO irXarvrepop, ro Si ri (TTevojepov* elvai Se XPV
f^al rpia ica\ ere ifKeUoy 009 rolan phoKicfra

app,6^ou(TL Tt9 ;\;/?vcraAT0‘^ eiretra rovroLcri xph
ap,a rff Karardaei f.iO}^eveiv vyrep^dWovra, 7r/?09

pev TO /rarcoTcpop ^ rov oerriov to Karwrepov
ipeLBovraf 7r/)09 fie to dpcorepop ^ ro dveorepou rov
cnSrjpioVy dirXd) fie Xoyq), So-rrep el Xidop rc<; 7)

^vXop poxXevoc Icrx'^pdiV ^arci) fie aOevapd rd
(nSripLa (W9 olop re, (^9 /cdprrrrjraL avrr]

peydXri Tip(opL 7]y rjp re rd crcS)]pia iyrtrjjSeia y
CO KoX poxX€v 7]TaL ri^ C09 XPT oiriaa yap dvdpco-'

TTOtertv dppeva peprjxdvyraiy rrdvrtop laxvporard
icrri Tpia ravra, ovov re nrepcaytoyq koX pdxXev-
cn^ fcal or<j>ypo)crt^* avev fie rovrcov, rj kvo^ fie

®

riVQ^ ?) rrdvreov, ovBev r&v epytov rcop Icrx^po^

rdreop oc dvOpcarrot eV^TeAeoucr/y. ovfcovv art-

paerreT] avry rj po^everev 7) yap oCTa)9 eprre-

orelrai rd ocriay tj ovk dXXco<^ rjv S' dpa rov
oariov rd avco TrapTjXXaypivop prj imrriSeiov

^XV ^viSpyjv Tw poxXfpy dXXd rrdpo^v <p

70 rrapa^eppy'^ rrapayXvT^raaa XPV ocrTeoi^

iveSprjv rep poxXp da<paX€a rroiijcraadai.* poxXev-
eiv fie XPV reipeiv avdrjpepa y Sevrepaia,

rptreua fie prj, rerapraia fie 0)9 ijfciara Kal

rreprrraia, koX prj ip^dXXovra, oxXyaavre fie

iv ravryai ryaiv ypipyai, epXeypovijv av

^ HaraffT^a-at used bv Asiatic Greeks foi “put in its place

Galen, XVni(2), 590

-
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oannol be settled niio tlieti proper place, the follow-

ing IS ilie iiietliod of i eduction One must have
non lods made in fashion like tlie le\eis used by
stone m.isons, bioadei at one end and uallo^^er at

the other ^ 'i’heie should be thiee and even moie
that one may use those most suitable Then one

should use these, ^Inle extension is going on, to

make level «ige, pressing the under side of the non
on tlie lower bone, and the ujJpei side against the

Lippei bone, ni a woid just as if one would le\ei

up violenilv a stone or log The iions siiould be

as strong as possible so .as not to bend. This is

a great help, if the nons aie suitable and the lev^ei-

age used projieily, foi of all the apparatus contiived

by men these three aie the most poweiful m action

—the wheel and axle, the level and the wedge
Without some one, indeed, or all of these, men
accomplish no woik lequiiing great force This

lever meihod, then, is not to be despised, foi the

bones will be reduced thus or not at all. If, per-

chance, the upper bone over-iiding the other affoids

no suitable hold for the level, but being pointed,

slips past,^ one should cut a notch in the bone to

form a secuie lodgment foi the level. The lever-

age and extension should be done on the first or

second day, hut not on the third, and least of all on
the fourth and fifth Foi to cause distuibance

without 1 eduction on these days would set up inflam-

^ “One lather broader— another iiairower,” Adams
® “Piosents a point winch makes the lever slip,” Pq ,

“ tJie protruding pint is shaip,” Adams

2 ® apij,6(Tovcri , .

® T€* irdpo^uff Trapa<pefj’i} rrdpo^v ^bv Little
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7roLi]cr€i€, /cal cfi^aXKovri ovSev ^crcrov* anraarfiov

fievTOL ifi/SaWopTC ttoXv up jadWop Troiijaeiep ?/

aTTopi-jcaPTi ijJL^aXkeiv, ravra ev ')(pi] elSepar

/cal yap el iirtyePOLTO aTTacfio<; ifi^dWoprc,

80 iXTriBe^ pLep ov iroXXal crci)T»7/3t?;9* XvarcreXet Be

OTTLaco i/c^dXXeiP to ocrreop, el olop re elr}

ao;!^Xaj?. ov yap inrl to tare 'x^aXapairepotat rov

/catpov (TTracrpol /cal riravoi iTrtyLPoprat, dXXh
€7rl rolcriv ipTerapbivotat (.tdXXop* rrcpl ov ovp

6 X0709, ov xpi] ipo)p^etp ip rfjat 7rpoeip7]jiiepr]crtp

'i)pbepr)cn TavrrjaLf ctXXd pteXerdp 07r&>9 T^Ktara

^Xeypapei rb €X/co<; /cal pLciXtarra i'crrvrjaeL.

irr^p Se krrrd ijpiipat rrapeXdcocrip 7; oXLyrp

rrXeLov^, fjp airvpero^ y, /cal per) (fXeypaLvr) to

90 eX/co^i Tore rjacrop KcoXvet rretp^orOat ipt^dXXeiPt

r}v iXiri^y^s /cpaT/^aeLV, f^p Be ptip ovBep Set pdr/]V

92 b')^elv /cal b')(Xeta6ai.

XXXII. ptev OVP ept^dXXr}<i ret oarea e9 rijv

ecavTidv x^PV^t yeypd^erat yBrj ol rpbrrot oi(c^
^

XpV li]Tp6V€tp, 7]p re eX7rtf?79 oc7rta diroary]crea-dat

i]P re pt)], xpr) Be, /cal rjp ptcp 6X.7rfcf?79 oarea
drT0(Tr/]<Tea6ai, [0)9 €^'t)P,] ^ rep rpoircp r&p oOoplcop

irrt rrdcTi rotat rovrotat rrjp erriBeatP irotetaOat

i/c pticrov rov bOopLov dpxbptepop, to9 iirl rb

rroXv, ft)9 drrb Svo apx&v i/rroBecrptU iirtSetrar

re/eptatpeaBat Bexpl] Trpb^^rrjp ptop(pr)p rov IX«609 ,

10 oTTft)? rj/ciara (xecrrjpb^ /cal e/C7r67rXiypL€POP earat

rrapd rr)p irrtBeaiv* totat ptev yap irrl Be^id

emBetv avvrpoehco^ ® ^y^t, rotat Be err dpiarepd,
in

'

13 Total be arro bvo apx^^op.
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mation, and no less so if there i eduction
; spasm,

indeed, would much more likely be caused if

1 eduction succeeded than if it faded. It is Avell to

know' this, for if spasm siipeiveiies after i eduction

Uiere is not much hope of lecoverv It is advan-
tageous to lepioduce the displacement, if it can be
done without disturbance, for it is nob when paits

aie moie lelaxed than usual that spasms and tetanus

supeivene, but when they are more on the stieLcii

As regards oui subject, then, one should not distmb
the paits on the days above mentioned, but studv how
best to oppose mflammation m the wound and lavoui

suppuration At the end of seven days, oi lathei

moie, if the patient is free fioni fever and the Mound
not inflamed, there is less objection to an attempt at

reduction, if you expect to succeed, otheiwise you
should not give the patient and yourself useless

tioiible,

XXXII The proper modes of tieatment aftei you
1 educe the bones to then place have aheady been
described, both w hen you expect bones to come aw'ay

and when you do not. Even w'henyou expect bones

to come away you should use iii all such cases the

method of sepaiate bandages, as I said, beginning

geneially with the middle of the bandage as w'hen

ail under-bandage is applied fiom tivo heads Regu-
late the piocess with a view to the shape ofthe w'ound

that it may be as little as possible drawn aside or

eveited by the bandaging for in some cases it is

a])propiiate to bandage to the right, in others to

tlie left, in others from two heads

- Omit Littre, Erm
^ avyrpSffius = (Lralen) Of XXIX
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XXXIII 'Onroaa St Kar>'}Trop'i]0 )] ocrrea e/jiTre-

(Telvy ravra \avTa\ ^ eiSevai XPV aTrocrrrjcreTat,

/cal oaa reXeco^ iyjnXcoB'j] tmp aapKtov* ^IrcXovrai

Se ivLCdv piv ro avo) ptpo^, pere^erepcov St

KVKXcodkv apcfyidp/ja/covaip ^ al adp/ce<i'‘ /cal tmv
pep uTTo TOO dpx<^*^ov Tpcoparo^ aecrdirpicnat

€Vta toSp oarecopj tcop Se oS* /cal r&p pep paXXov,
ro)V Se ^](Tcrop^ /cal ra pev crpifcpd, rd Se pe'ydXa

hid ovv ravra rd etprjpeva ov/c eartv evl dvopan
10 elnetp, oirore rd oarea tnrocrrtjo’erat* rd pev

ydp Bid aptKp6ry)ra, rd Se Sid rd eir a/cpov

6%€cr0ai, Odacrov d^Lcrrarai' rd Ssj Sid to py
ci^Lcrraadaii dXXd XeinSovaOai, /cara^rjpapdivra

/cal craiTpd <yev6pepa* rrpQ^ Be rovroi<^, Biat^epei

ri /cal I'tjrpei't] irirpeiT]^ a)<? pev ovv rd iirLTrap

rdxt'O’Ta rovriov oarea dcfyiararai &v rdx^o^'^a

pev al e/cirvr)aie<;, rdyi'Crrai Se /cal /cdXXiarai at

aap/co<})Viai, /cal ydp al vTro^vopevai adp/ce^

/card TO atvapov avrai perecopi^ovat rd oarea
20 ct)9 irrl rd ttoXv, 0X09 pljv 6 /cv/cXo<; rov oareoVy

Pfp iv reaaapd/covra 7]p€ppacv cnroarrj, /caXm
cnroarrjaerai' evia ydp fc9 e^ij/covra ijpepa^

dcj)i/cp€iTai [17 /cal TTXelov^]*^ rd ph yap apaidrepa

r&v oaricov Odaaov dt^lararaii rd Se arepeco-

repay jBpaSvrepov* rd Se dXXa rd puo)y rroXXdv

ivSorepcoy dXXa S’ dXXco^, arroTrpteLV S’ oareov

e^exop irrl royvSe rcov rrpocj^aalcov XPV' M
Svvi^Tai ip^dXXeipy pt/cpov Si riPO<; avr^ So/cy

Belv rrapeXBeiv, /cal olov re
f}

rrapaipedrjvai* rjv

30 T€ daripdv § /cal Opavov ri rS^v aap/cicov, /cal

Svadeairjv rrapixv* re rvyxdvrj ioPj /cal

^ Omit B, Pq.
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XXXllI As to bones which cannot be i educed,
it should be known that just these uill come riwai",

as also will those which ai e completely denuded In

some cases the iippei jiait of the bones aie denuded,
111 otheis the soft paits siiriounding them peiish, and
the starting point of the neciosis is, in some of the

bones, the old wound, in others nut It is moie
extensive m some and less so in otheis, and some
bones are small, otheis laige It follows fiom the

above that one cannot make a single statement as tc»

when the bones will come an ay, foi some sejiaiate

sooner owing to their small size, otheis because they
come at the end(ol the fractal e) while utheis do not
come away (as wholes) but aie exfoliated after

desiccation and coiriiption Besides this, the treat-

ment makes a diffeience. As a geneial lule, bones
are most quickly eliminated in cases wheie suppuia-

tion IS quickest, and the giowth of ne\v flesh most
lapid and good , for it is the giowlh of new flesh

m the lesion that as a lule lifts up the fiagments

As to a whole ciicle of bone, it it comes away in

forty days it wnll be a good sepaiation, foi some
cases go on to sixty days oi even more The more
porous bones come away more quickly, the more solid

more slowly
,
for the rest, the smaller ones take

much less tune, and so variously The following

are the indications for lesection of a piotiudmg
bone * if it cannot be reduced, but only some
small portion seems to come in the ivay, and it is

possible to remove it; if it is harmful, clashing

some of the tissues, and causing wiong position

of the paii, and if it is denuded, this also should

“ irepidvya'Kova'i

VOL, III,

® Kw Omits
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TO TOLOvrov ^ dipaipeip rd Se dXXa ovSh
fieya hia(l>€pu, ovre diroTTplaai oore p.r\ dtro-

TTplaai. ca(pkco<; yap elhevai XP^) ocrrea, ocra

T€\6co<; arepeerai rwv craptc&v fcal iTri^^jpaiverat,

oTi irdvra reXico^ dTroarrjcrcTai, ocra Be (ctto-

XeTrLBovadai pLeWei, ravra ov XPV dTToTrpieiv

refCfiaLpea-OaL Be XPV rerayfievcdv

39 (Trjfieicov rd TeXeo)9 drroarr}cr6f.Ltva*

XXXIV. ^Irjrpcvetv Be too? roiovrov^ ctttXj;-

vecrt Kal rfj olv^jpfj hirpeir}^ tdcrirep fcal irpoaPcv

yiyparrrai irrl rcdv aTTOcrrrjaopLcvmv ocrrecoi^.

(j>v\daa€a0ac Be xPV ph '^vxpolcn ^ reyyeiv rov

TT^cdTOv xp^^ov ptyecdv yap 7rvpercdBm> klvBvvo^*

kLvBvvo^ Be fcal aTracrpMv* rrpoKaXcLrai yap
(TTTacFpiov rd yjrvxpdf irorl fcal eX/c}], elBhai

Be XPV dvdyfCT) /Spax^Tepa rd acdpiara ravrp
ylveaOaii &v dpL<f>6Tepa rd ocrrea /carei^yora /cal

10 rrapojXXay/Liejja h]Tp€vr}rat>i /cal oh 0X09 6 tcvKXo<i

11 rov ocrreov arrearr},

XXXV. '^OcrotcTL^ Be jiiyjpov ocrreov i) ^pa xio-
vo<i i^ecrx^v, ovroi ov jxdXa rrepiyivovrai Tci

yap darea pLeydXa /cal rroXvpveXat /ecu ’TroXXd

/cal eiri/caipa rd crvyrirpcocr/copeva vevpa ^ Kal

five<; Kal </>X6/9e9* kuI t)v fiev epi^dXXri^i cnrao-pLol

^iXeovcrc emyiveadai^ pu'] epL^X'/jOelcn Se rrvperol

6^869 Kal €Vt;\;oXoi Kal XvyycoBee^, Kal empeXahov-
rar rreptyivovrat Be ovx v^arov^ olai prj ep^Xrjd^i

fit) iretp'vOp ^ ep/SdXXecrdar tri Be pdXXov rrepi-

10 ylvovraiy olcn to Karoi pepo^ rov ocrreov i^ecrxGP,

^ roiovTo*

® mTaypvxpoifft (B M V) Kw. adopts Fa menns^s snggeb-
tion KdpTa
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be removed lu other cases it makes no great

diffeience \vhethei theie is le&ection oi not P’01

one should beai clearly in mind that niien bones
aie entiiely depiived of soft paits and diied up they
will all come away completely and one should not

lesecL those bones which aie going to be exfoliated

Diaw youi conclusion as to bones 'which -will come
aw'ay completely from the symptoms set foi th

XXXTV Treat such cases with compiesses and
vinous applications as descubed al)o\e in the case ol

bones about lo be eliminated 'I’ake caie not to

moisten w-ith cold fluids at fust; foi thtie is iisk of

feveiish iigois and fiuthei iisk ol spasiiiS; loi cold

substances piovoke spasms and sometimes^ iilceia-

tions Bear in mind that thei e must be shoi tening of

the paits in cases wheiC; when both bones are

biokeiij they are tieated while o\ei-lapping; also in

cases where the ciicle of bone is eliminated entire

XXXV Cases wdieic the bone of the thigh 01

uppei aim pi oti tides lately recovei
;

foi the bones
ate laige and contain much mairow, while the coids;

muscles and blood vessels which shaie in the injury

aie numeious and important Besides, if }ou reduce

the fracLuie, convulsions are liable to supervene,

while in cases not 1 educed theie are acute bilious

fevers with hiccough and moi tification Cases

wheie 1 eduction lias not been made 01 even attempted
are no less likely to recover, and recovery is moie
frequent when the lower than when the upper part

^ This seems the place wlieie ttotI means irore as <Jaleii

says lu his Lexicon, but irorl Kal is an expiession peculiai to

these tieatises and means especially ’ See Pieh, op cU

'’Oercav
^

ical j/eDpa.
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9) olcTi TO avco* nrepiyivoiVTo S’ av koX oicriv

ifi0\r)$eL7), (TTravio)^ ye fiyjv, /McXerac y^p peXe-

ricov peya Ziat^epovaij /cal <f>vcn€^ cjivcricov t&v
(TCdpdrcov 69 €V<j)opL'i]jf, Sia(j)ep€i Se paya, /cal

rjv taco rov ^paxl'Ovo^ /cal tov prjpov rd harka

k^kx'P" TToXkal yap /cal iTTL/cacpOL Karardcria^^

<j)\€06n^ ip r& eVo) pkpeij S)V eviai Ttrpcoa/copevac

acjidyiai elccv* alcrl Se /cal tp e^cj pepei,

7](TO‘ov Se. iv ToicTLV ohf roLovToicri rpdpacTL

20 Toi'9 p^v /clpSvpov<; ov xph ottoloi ripkc;

alcri, KOI iTpoXkyaip XPV '^po^ /catpov^, el

Se dvay/cd^oio pev ip/SdWeip, iXirb^oi^i St

ip^dXkeiv, /cnl pr) ttoXX?/ ?5 irapdWa^i^ eh] rov

ocrrkov, /cal p^ avvSeSpaprj/coiev oi pve <>

—

(l)L\iovaL yap avvPelp—
rj

/xo;^X€Vcn9 f^al rovroiai

2G perd ri)? /carardaio^ e5 tip avWap^dvoLTo.
XXXVI, ^Epj3d\Xopra Se, iXXk^opov paXda-

/COP mTrLcrai XPV aidi]p€poP, rjv avOrjpepop

ip^X'r]dfii el Se p^j, ovS‘ iyx^^P^^^ XP^h
tX/co^ li]Tp€veip XP^V '^^P darka
Kare7)yvh]<; /cal ^vxpo^ pojSev 7rpocr(j)kp€bPj

acTLcov Se arepfjaaL reXkm* /cal t)p pep m/epoxo-
X09 ^veret y, o^vyXv/cv euwSe^ oXtyov i(f> iiBcop

iiria-rd^ovra rovrep Siatrdv rjv Be pr) iriKpoxdXo^;

vSarc TToparc XPV^^^^* Trvperaivr}

10 crvP€X&^i reacrapa/caLBe/ca fjpkppai ^ to iXdxbo-rov

ovTco Siatrav, fjV Se drrvpero^ krrrd rjpkp'patv

erreira i/c 7rpO(raycoy7j<} /card Xoyov e9 i^avX'r)v

BLairav dyeev. /cal olcnv pi] ^ ip^X'tjdjj rd oarka,

/cal rijp ^appa/ceirjv xph roLavrrjv rroielaQaii /cal

^ 7)/M€pas bis hv fi})
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of the bone piojects. There may be sin\i\al even in

cases where reduction is made, but it is laie indeed

There aie great difFeiences between one \\<iy ot

dealing nith the case and anothei, and between one
bodily constitution and another as to power of

eudiiitince It also makes a gieat difference whethei

the bone proti tides on the innei or oiitei side of the

aim ortiiigh, foi many impoi Lant blood vessels stietch

along the iiinei side, and lesions of some of themaic
latal, theie aie also some on the outside, but few’ei

In such inj tines, then, one must not uveilook the

dangeis oi the iiatuie of some of them, but foietell

them as suits the occasion If lou have to attempt

reduction and expect to succeed and theie is no
gi eat overiiding of the bone, and the muscles are not

letiacted (for they aie wont to letract) leieiage com-
bined With extension would be well employed e\eii

in these cases

XXXVI After 1 eduction one should give a mild

dose of hellcboie on the fiist day, if it is i educed on
the first day, othei wise one should not even attempt

it. The wound should be tieated with the remedies

used foi the bones of a broken head Apply nothing

cold and presciibe entire abstinence fiom solid food

If he IS of a bilious natuie give him a little aiomatic

hydiomel ^ sprinkled m water, but if not, use 'water as

beveiage And if he is continuously febi ile keep him
on this regimen for fourteen da}S at least, but if

theie is no fevei, for seven days, then letuiiiby a

legular gradation to ordinary diet In cases where

the bones are not i educed, a similai puigation should

be made and so with the management of the wounds

1 Decoction, of honeycomb m water = m XI , cf.

Galen on its preparation
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royv kXKeayvTtjv /JL€\eri]v koX ttjv hiairav' ot^aavjco^

Kal ro aTraLoopevfievov^ tov acofjLaro^ fii] Kara-

reLveiv, aWa Kal TTpocrdyeiv fiaXkov, &(Tre

')(a\ap(ji>Tepov elvau to fcard to gXko^. royv Be

daraojj dirocrraaL^; ^ '^povi')]i (Hicnrep Kal TzpocrOtv

20 etprjrai. pbaXiorra Be ')(p^ ra roAaOra Bia<^vyeLV,

dpLa l]V Tt9 KuXyv exp d7ro(!^vyi]V, aX re

yap e^Tr/Se? oXLyai, Kal ol kLvBvvoi ttoXXqL* Kal

pij epb^dXXcov are^i^o? du Bok€oi> elpaiy Kal

€pi/3dXX(DV iyyvrepo) dv rod Oavdrov dydyoi rj

25 crcorripL'i'i^

XXXVII Td Bh oXiije/]fJiara rd Kara rd
yovvara KcCi, rd BiaKivijpiara ra)v oarecop evi]-

dearepa 'ttoXv rcdv fcar dyK&pa Kivy^pbdrdav Kal

oXiadrjpidrcop ro re yap cipdpov rov pijpov

evcrraXearepov (09 i'lrl p^eyWet 7) ro rov ^pa-

X^ovo^, Kal BtKai'ijp (pvcrcv povvov exov, Kal ravrrjv

TTept^epea* ro Be rov ^paxl'OPO^ dpdpop p,eya re

Kal /SaOpLiBa^ rrXetovaf; exov, rrpo<; Be rovroL^t

rd puev T7)9 /cinjprj^; ocrrea rrapairXrjcna prjKo^

10 ecTTi Kal orpbiKpop re ovk d^iov Xoyov ro e^co

oareov virepex^t'* ovSevo? fieydXov KODXvpa iov,

a(p^ ov rrt(j>vK6v 6 e^co repcov 6 rrapd rrjv iyvvi^v*

rd Be rov rrrjX^o<i ocrrea avtad iariv, Kal ro

^pax^repov iraxvrepov crvxv^y ro Be Xenrore-
pop rroXXov vrrep^dXXei Kal virepex^o ro dpOpop*

e^rjpr7)rat pevroL Kal rovrcov ® twz/ vevpcav Kara
rr)v Koivr)v a’vp(f>vcrtp r&p oaremv* rrXelov Be

pepo^ €%€i T)}9 e^apT7]aio<i r&v vevpcov ev rep

^oaxtovi TO XeiTTov oareop T^irep ro rraxv* 7
)

20 piep oZp ^vcrt9 Totoi;TdTyD07ro9 r&v dpffpeav rovreov

^ h.Trop^^p.evop, ^ ^ itTroerracis

* rovro.
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and Ihc lei’uncn Lil^ewise do not stietch the
iiiuednced pait^ but e\eu ]>iing it moie togebhei
^0 tluifc the scut of the a\ouik] iiia} be moie ieLi\ed
Elimination of tlie bones takes time, as was said

bctoie One should especially a\oid such cases if

one has a lespect.ible excuse, fbi the favouiable

chances aie few, and the iisks many Besides, if a

man does not i educe the fiacluie, be will be thought
iinskillul while if he does i educe it he will bung the
patient neaiei to death than to lecoveiy,

XXXVII Dislocations at the knee and distui*

bailees of the bones riie nuich milder than displace-

ments and dislocations at the elbow^ , foi the
articulai end of the thigh-bone is moie compact in

1 elation to its si/e than is tliat of the aun-bone,
and it alone has a icgular confounation, a lounded
one, w^lieieas the aiticulai end of the humcius is

extensne, having scveial cavities Besides this the

leg-bones me about the same size, the outer one
oveitops the other to some httlc extent not worth
mention/^ and opposes no hindianee to any laige

movement tliough the external tendon of the barn

aiises fioin it But the bones of the toieaim aie

unequal, and the shorter (radius) much the thickei,

while the moi e slendei one (ulna) goes fai beyond and
overtops the joinl This, howevei, is attached to the

ligaments at the common
j
unction of the bones ® The

slendei bone has a huger shaie than the thicker one

of the altacliments of ligaments m the arm Such
then IS the disposition of these ai ticulations and of

^ K^v ’s leading is the most siutdble
® A curious eiroi, peihaps due to an eflbit to make the

fibula lesemble the ulna as fai as possible (The fibula does

nob leach the top ol the tibia )

^ The ulna is attached to the ligaments of the elbow joint,

at the point wheie it joins the laduis Galen.
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fcal TO>v ocTTeayv rov a^KOdvo^;. Kal Sia rov

rpoTTov T/)9 (jivcrco^ ra Kara to jopv oarrea

TToXkdfcc'i fiev oXtaOdveti *priihL(o<: Se ijuTrLirrer

(l)\ejpLOpi) Se ov p^eyaXi] TTpocryiperaij ovhe Secr/Ao?

rov dpdpov. oXicrOdpci Be rd TrXeto'Ta €9 to eaco

p^epo^, ccTTL S' OTe €9 TO TTore Be fcal €9 rrjp

lyvvrjp, TOVTCDV dnrdprcop al ipuBoXal ov ')(aXenrai*

dXXd rd pikp e^w Kal ecrw oXiaOdvopra, Kadrjcrdai

pL€P xph dvOpcorrov Xot//at 17 irrl
7
^ayUot«^?;Xou

30 tiv6<;, to Se (XKeXo^ dpcorepco ex^i'^i M rroXXw,

Kardraaif; Be co? irrl to rroXv /Jberpir) dpKel, rff

pev Karareipeip rijv KV-i]pir)Vj rf) Be dvrireiveiv rov

33 pb'i'jpov
^

XXXVIII. Ta Se /card top dyK&pa o%Xa)S€-

arepd ecrri rd)v Kurd ro yuvv, Kal Bvaefi^oXm-
repa Kal Bed ri]P (pXey/jboprjp Kal Sid rijv ^vcriVt

TjV fit] ri^ avriKa i/ji^dXy oXiaddvei piev rjaaop ®

Tj eKelva, BvcxepBoXwrepa Be Kal BvcrOercorepai

0 Kal em(j>XeypbaLvei jjloXXov Kal emrreopovraL*^

XXXIX *'E(7Ti Se Kal tovtcoj; ^rXeiara^
crpii/cpal iyKXlaie^f dXXore €9 to 7rpo9 r&v rrXev^

pe(op pLepo<;, dXXore €9 to e^o), ov Trap Be ro dpOpopp
jjLera/Be^TjKo^^, dXXd puivov ® to Kara ro kolXov

^ End of Gdlen’s Commentary as extant; but later frag-

ments are preserved in Oiib. XLVJ 6, XLVII o, etc
® ^cfcov opposed to iroWdicts above: but not true. Some

tliGieforo take it to mean “ to a less extent.”
® iTTiTTopovrai ^ rcb fiev irKeiffTa

^ fiduop B, /ihovTi rb M, jueyop rt V, fxovvov Kw, The
leading is impoitant for tho wi iter’s account of elbow
dislocations If fi4vov, the chapter must refer to dislocation
of the radius only and “inwards” would imply that the
writer looked at the arm and hand as hanging back to front
with the bend of the elbow turned inwards, the reverse of
our position Petrequlii first noticed this, and showed that
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the bones of the ell)0\\ Owing to the way they
are disposed the bones at the knee aie often

dislocated^ but easily put in, and no gieat inflamnia-

tiou oi hxalion of the joint supervenes. Most
dislocations aie inwaids,® but some outivards and
some into the knee flexure Reduction is not
difficult m any of these cases as to external and
internal dislocations, the patient should be seated on
the giound oi something low, and have the leg

raised, though not gieatly Mocleiate extension as a
rule suffices

,
make extension on the leg and countei-

extension on the thigh

XXXVIII. Dislocations at the elbow aie moie
tioublesome than those at the knee, and haider to

put m, both because of the inflammation and because
of the conformation of the bones, unless one puts

them 111 at once It is tiue that they aie moie
rarely® dislocated than the above, but they are

hardei to put up, and inflammation and excessive

foimation of callus ^ is more apt to supervene.

XXXIX. (Dislocation of radius.) The majority of

these are small displacements sometimes inwards,

towaids the side and nbs, sometimes outwards (oui

forwards ** and backw^aids ”) The joint is not

dislocated as a whole, but maintaining the con-

^ A strange remaik, peihaps includes displacement of the
kneecap Bisplaoemeiits of cartilages aic not noticed.

® Of the thigh-bone
® Pfp says he tieated ten times more elbow than knee

dislocations.
* Cf. Oelsus VIIL 16, ^‘callus circumdatur.’’

it explains much. fji6voy or fxovvop would imply a dislocation

of the ulna only, and add another difficulty It seems clear

that the epitomist (M VII, J XVII) read fiivov , but these

chapters have puzzled the scribes as well as the surgeons.
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rov ocrreov rov ^pax!'OVO<i, i)
to tov TD/'^eo^

ocrreov ro vTrepi')(pv e%e/:.^ ra pXv ovv Totavray

Kciv rff ij rfj oXiaO'i'), ptjlBtov LpfSaWeiPy kuI

ciTToxph V KarcLTacri^i ?; e? to Wv yivopievt) kcit

idvcopbijv rov 0paxbovo^, rov pXv Kara rov /capirov

10 tP]^ ;>^€i/309 T€LV€LV, TOV Se /CUTU TijV pLaarXit^^]^

TTepi^dWovTUy TOV Se rfj eripj) 7rpo<; to e^€<rr£09

dpdpov TO Oevap TrpoorjSdWopra ddeii', rfj Be

13 erepr} dvrcodetv TTpoa^aXhovra^ €771/9 rep dpdpco,

XL. ’Em/co uct Be ov l3paBem ep/3aW6pi€va

rd TOiavra QkicrdyjpLaTay ffv Tvplv (p^eypbijvij

epL^dWi] T/9 oXiaddvei Be 0)9 iirl to ttoXv

pjdXKov €9 TO eVo) pLepo<;, oXidddvei St Kal €9

TO 6^0), evBqXa Be rep ax^Uban. real nroXXaKi^

LpLTTbTTTei Tu TOtavTay tccLi dvev Lcrx^pv^ Kara-

rdcriov XPV oXtcdavQVTWVy to pev

cipdpov UTTwOelv €9 Trjv ^vcriVy tov Be ttPjx^^ €9 to

fcaraTTprive^ pdXXov peTrovra ® irepidyeiv. rd pev

iO TrXeLdTCi dyKcdvo^: roLavra 6XL<j9/]paTa,

XLI Be virep^fj to cipdpov rj evOa >) evOa

VTvep TO oareov toO TnfjXW to e^exov €9 to

fColXov tov ^paxbovos—yiverai pev ovv oXtyaKi^

TOVTO, rjv Se yiv7)rat—ovtc eri opoico^; rj Kara-

raai^ 7) e’9 t^v Idvcopirjv yivopevi] iTrtrrjSeir} rdiv

roiovTCOV oXcadTjpdrcov* KcoXvet yap ivry Toiavrr)

fcarardcrei to diro tov mrix^o^ virepexov ocrreov

Tr)v VTrep^aariv rov ^pax^ovo^, XPV '^oivvv rotdtv

^ B, Kw
,
etc ^ vphs rov vtjx^os B, Kw. luseit

3 Pq omits
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nexion with the ca\ity ot tlie JiiimeruSj uheie the

])iojecting pail ot the ulna sticks out Such cases,

tiien, wheihei (Iisloeation is to one side oi the othei^

aie easy to leduce, and duett extension in the line

of the uppei aim is quite enough^ one peison inaj

make tiaction on the wiist, anothei does so by
clasping the aim at the axilla, while a thud pi esses

with the palm of one hand on the projecting part

and with the other makes countei-piessuie neai the

joint

XL Such dislocations }ield leadih to i eduction

if one I'educes them before they aie inflamed , the

dislocation is usually lathei inwaids (foiwards), but

may also be outwaids, and is easily lecognised bj

the shape And they aie often reduced even with-

out vigorous extension In the case of internal

dislocations one should push the joint back into its

natuial placc^ and turn the forearm latbei towards

the pi one position Most dislocations of the elbow

aie of tins kind ^

XLI (Complete dislocation of the elbow back-

wards and forwaids) If the aiticiilai end of the

liumerus passes eithei this way or that^ ovei the

part of the ulna which piojecis into its cavit}^ (the

lattei ^ indeed occuis laiely, if it does occui), ex-

tension m the line of the limb is no longei equally

suitable^ for the projecting part of the ulna pi events

the passage of the humei us In patients wutli these

^ Adams agrees that XXXIX is dislocation of the ladius,”

but has to call XL “incomplete lateial dislocation of the foie-

ann ” since the radius alone cannot he dislocated “ inwards
’

The natuie of these lesions is discussed on p 411 ff

2 “to either side,” Adams
® Kefeis to “backwards,” which can hardly occui without

fracture
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ouTco? €V/3€/3\t?/coct6 Tijv fcaTciTaatv TToieiaOai

10 rotavT}]Vj ouj irep irpoaOev yeypairrai, iiripf

oarea ^pa')(L0V0<i /caT€'i]y6Ta eViSe^, utto pih

pacrx^^V^ 'T'o T€Lpecr0ai>, diro Se rod

dyfcd)PO<; avrov e? to Karco dpayfcd^etv' ovrco yap
dp pdXtera 6 ^pax^cop vrrepaicoprjde^] vTrep rfj^

ioDVTov ^aOpiSo^, Pfp Se vTrepaKoprjdfj^ prjtScrj rj

KardaTacn<;, rolai Oevapcn r&v %6//3caz^ to pip
€^€<TTeo9^ rod ^pax^^ovo^ ip^dXKopra dydelvy to

Se e9 TO ToO r[Tr)X^o^ oariop ro rrapd to apdpop

€p/3dWopTa dpTcoOelpi top avrov rpoirov dp^cn'

20 7]crcrov pevroL^ ?; roiauri] fcardracn^ rod toiovtou

6\icr0i]paTO^ hucaLOTarr}* ipjSXrjdeLi] S’ dv /cal

22 drro t>)9 69 Wv Karardcrio^, fjtTorov Be 77 ovrco,

XLII Se 69 TovpTTpoadev oXiaBp 6 /3pa-

iXaxtcrrd/a<> pev rodro yiverai, dXXd ri dv
e^aTrivrj^ ^ i/cirdXrjcrt^; ov/c ipffdXXoi ; rroXXd

yap /cal rrapa rrjv ol/ceLTjv^ ^vcrtv i/CTriTrret, /cal

Tjp pkya TL
fj
TO /cooXdov* ravTrj Be rrj i/c'jraX'qcreL

peya n to virep/Saivopevop to Lwep to Traxvrepop
T&p oarecop, /cal tcop vevpcov crvxvv /cardraai^^

opco^ Be S?j Ticriv i^eTrdX^jcrep, arrjpelov Be rolcrtP

ovToxs e/ciraXijcracnv* ovBep yap XPV/^^
10 dyKOovo^ /cdpyfraL Bovavrat, evBtjXov^ Be /cal

TO dpdpov yfravopepov, r}v pev ovv pi] avrl/ca

ep^Xrjdfj, Icrx^pcu /cal ^iatai (pXeypoval /cal

TrvperwBee^i yivovrai* ^p Se Bl] avrUa Ti9

Traparvxp evep/SoXoVt [XPV oOoviov crKXrjpov^ ®

^ h rh i^effTfds,

* Kw. &iJL<pUj fiivroi . He supposes a hiatus.
® * coucuiav
® ® Kw omits.
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cliblocatious, e\teii5ioii should be made aftei the
mannei which has been descubed above foi putting
up fiactured hiimeius Make ti action upwards
fiom the aimpit, and ajiph'- piessuie downwaids at

the elbow itself, foi this is the most likely w'ay to

get the hiinieius lifted above its own socket, and
if it IS so laised, leplacenieiit by the palms of hands
IS easy, using piessure ivith one hand to put in the
piojecting pait of the liunieius, and making counter-

pi assure on the ulna at the joint to put it back
'The same method suits both cases This has, in-

deed, less claim to be called the niostregulai method
of extension in such a dislocation and i eduction

would also be made by direct extension, but less

easily ^

XLII (Internal lateral distoi tion of the foieaim,

Fetieqiuiis rieiv). Suppose the hiimeius to be dis-

located foiwaids This happens veiy i.iiely, but
what might not be dislocated by a sudden violent

jeik^ Foi many other bones aie displaced fioin

then natural position,^ though the opposing obstacle

may be great. Now, theie is a great obstacle to

tins jeiking out, namely the passage ovei the

thickei bone (ladms) and the extensive sti etching

of the ligaments, but nevertheless it is jeiked out

in some cases. Symptoms in cases of such jevk-

ings out. They cannot bend the elbmv at all, and
palpation of the joint makes it clear. If, then, it

IS not 1 educed at once, violent and grave inflam-

mation occurs with fever, but if one happens to be

on the spot it is easily put in. One should take

1 “Evidently meant as a desciiption of complete lateial

dislocation, ” Adams
^ Kw, ‘ ‘ beyond what seems natural

”
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—oOovLov ^ap a/cXr]pov elXiyf-iipov apicely pbrj p^eya

—ivdevra irXdyiov e? ttjv fcapiTi]if rov dy/cdjpo^f

e^aTTtpijg (Tvy/cdpyfraf top dyicMva Kal TTpocr-

ayayelv &)<? paXiara rijv %€i/oa tt/oo? toi^ S)pov,

[fcavT] pev avT)j rj ip/SoXi] tqlglv ovtco^ etcTTaXip

20 aacTLv ^ drdp Kal i) e? to idu KardraGit; Svvarai

evderi^eiv rovroif rov rporrov r?}? ip^oX')}<;* tolgl

pevTOL Oevapai rS)V ')(eLpd)V XP^h tp/3dX-

Xovra 69 TO rov ^pax^ovo<; i^ixov ro irapd rrjv

KapTTijv OTTLao) diroaOetv, rov he riva Kdrcodev e?

TO rov dyK&vo^ o^v ep^dXXovra dvrcodelv 69 r7)v

l6vciypL7]v rov 7ry;^eo9 penrovra. hvvarai he ev

rovrrp rrp rporrcp rPj<; oXiadricTto^ KiiKeLv^] 7)

Kardraci^ r) rrpoaOev eyyeypappevr},^ w Xprj

KararcLvetv rd oarea rov ^paxiovo^ Kare'v]ydra^

30 peXXmaLV eTriheiadar err}}v hi Kararadfn
ovrco xph '^OLGL devapGL rd<; nrpoa^oXd^ •not-

32 etadaiy Marrep Kal Trpoadev yiyparrrraL,

XLIII he 69 TO oTTLcro) 0paxi<ov eKirearj—
oXiyaKL^ he rovro yiveraiy eVo)Soi^fOTo.Toi^ re toOto

Trdvrcov kuI Trvpercohecrrarov, Gwex^cov rroperodv

Kal dKp7]roxoXcov, Oavarcohecov Kal 6Xty))pep(ov—
oi roLovroL eKravveiv ov hvvavrai, ijv he piv ovv

avriKa Traparvxj}^, ^taGaaQai ® ^pi) eKravvaavra
rov dyKoyva, Kal avropdrco<i epirLirrei, fjv hi ae

(j)6dGrf irvperaivijaa^, ovk eri XPV ^p^dXXetv'

icaraKreivue yap dv r] ohvvr] dvayKa^opevov, 009

10 S’ iv Ke<f>aXaLrp elpT^aSat, ooS’ dXXo xpV dpdpov
11 TTVperalvovrL ip^dXXetv, ^Kicra hi dyK&va

^ rtp roioirtf ® icp6ff6€ y€ypafif.i'vij

^ fiidCecrdoLi
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ri haid bandage (a liaul i oiled bandage of no great

size IS sufficient) and put it ciosswise in the bend of

tlie elbow, suddenly flex the elbo’\\, and bung the

hand as close as possible to the shouldei This
mode of i eduction is sufhcient foi such jeikings out

Dnect extension, too, can accomplish this i eduction

One must, howevei, use the palms, putting one on
the piojecting pait of the humeiiis at the elbow
and pushing backwaids (our inwaids), and with the

other making countei-pi essure below the point of

the elbow, inclining the paits into the line of the

ulna ^ In tins form of dislocation, the mode of

extension desciibed above as piopei to be used in

stretching the fiactincd humerus uhen it is going

to be bandaged is also effective And when exten-

sion IS made, apjjhcation of the palms should be
made as desciihed above.

XLIll (External lateial dislocation of forearm) -

[f the luimeius is dislocated backuaids (our

’uaids'’)—this oocins laiely, and is the most painful

of all, most fiequently causing continuous fever with

vomiting of pure bile, and fatal m a few days—the

patients cannot extend the arm If you happen to

be quickly on the spot, you ought to extend the

elbow forcibly, and it goes in of its own accoid

Rut if Ik is levensh when you anive, do not reduce,

for the pain of a violent operation would kill him
It IS a geneial iiile not to reduce any joint uhen
the patient has fevei, least of all the elbow.

^ Adams “ Rislocafcioii of ulna and ladms backwards”
II, 500, but II 549, “It would teem to he dislocation of the

toiearm forwaids
- So Peticquin IL seems impossible that this should be

dislocation of the foiearm backwards, the comiuouest foim,

as Adams suggests.
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XLIV. ’'EfTTi Se Kal aXka aivca /car ayKcova

o^XcoSea* tovto jnev ydp^ to Tra^VT^pov oa-riov

eaTLv OTG ifCLvrjd)] diro rov erepov, Kal ovre

avjfcdpLTTTeiv ovre Kararavveiv 6pLOLCD<; Bvvavrai,

SF}\ov 8fc yLverai yjravopevov Kara rrjv (rvyfcapL'yfnv

TOv dy/cd>vo(; irapa rrjv Stacr')(^bSa Tpj<; <^Xg/3o9 t^v
dvodOev TOV pLvo^ reivovcrav olai he to toiovtov,

oiffc eri prjthLOP e? rrjv icovrov ^voriv dyayecv'

ovhe yap dW'tjv ovhepbLrjv piphiov avpbcfivdSa

10 KOtvrjv hvo 6(xt€0)v KLVv}6elcrav €9 T7)V dp)(^aLt]v

(jivaiv [hpvvOP]vai, aXX’ dpay/cT) oy/cov la^eiv rrjv

hidaracnv. 0)9 Se imheiv ')(pr] ev dpOpcp, iv rfj

13 Kara a^vpop iinheaet e'lprjrai,

XLV ’'Eflrrt S’ olaL Kardyvvrai ^ rov irijx^o^

TO ocrr^ov to virorerayp>epov r(p ^paxi>ovL, ore

pLev TO ;^oi^Spa)S69 aoToD d(f> ov Tri^vfcev 6 revcov

6 oTTtcrdev rov ^pax^ovos <or€ he rh tt/jocto) Kara
rrjv dpxh^ T/j9 6K(j)V(Tio^ rov rrpocrOiov Kopcovov> ^

Kai, enrrjv rovro KivrjQfj, rrvper&he^ Kal KUKorjOe^

yuverar to pevroi dpOpov jikpei ev rfj icovrov

X^PV* '^dcra yap rj /3d(ri<; avrov ravrrj virepex^t^
^

orav ^ he arrayfj ravrp ij vrrepix^^ V KecjraXrj rov

10 /3paxl>ovo<it TrXa^'o) SecTTG/Joi) to dpOpov yiverai, rjv

rravrdrracriv drroKavXtcrdfj, daivearepa Si, a>9 iv

Ke<f>a\aL(p elprjadat, rrdvra ra Karayvvpeva r&v
ocrrioov earlv 17 olaiv rd pev oarea ov Kardyvvrai^

<j[)X6^G9 Se KoX vevpa irriKaLpa dpc^i^Xdrai ev

rovroicri roiai x^pl'Oicriv iyyvrepco yap Oavdrco

^ hnc^.yvvrat
2 Omit codd

,
vulg , re&tored by Littre tiom Clalen in

Orib XLVI. 6.
3

i-irex^t^ *
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ON FRACTURES, xliv.-xlv.

XLlV (Sepal ation of i aduis) There ai e also other
tioublesome lesions of the elbow I’hus the thickei

bone is sometimes separated fiom the othei, and
they can neifclier flex nor extend the joint as

befoie. The lesion is made cleai by palpation at

the bend of the elbow about the bifui cation of

the blood vessel^ which passes upwards along the
muscle ^ In such cases it is not easy to bring the
bone into its natuial place, foi no symphysis of two
bones when displaced is peimanently settled m its

old positionj but the diastasis (sepai ation) necessarily

lemains as a sw'elling. How a joint ought to be
bandaged was desciibed m the case of the ankle

XLV, (Fractures of olecianon). Tlieie are cases

in which the bone of the foieaim (ulna) is fractured

wdiere it is subjacent to tlie humerus, sometimes the
caitildgmous paifc fiom which the tendon at the

back of the arm arises, sometimes the pait m fiont

at the oiigin of the anterior coionoid process, and
when this occuis it is complicated with fever and
dangerous, though the joint (articular end of hu-

merus) lemains m its place, for its entiie base comes
above this bone ® But when the fracture is in the

place on which the aiticular head of the humerus
lests, the joint becomes more mobile if it is a

complete cabbage-stalk fiactuie (« c. right across).

Speaking generally, fractures are always less trouble-

some than cases where no bones are broken, but

theie IS extensive contusion of blood vessels and

impoitant cords in these parts. For the latter

1 Cephalic vein ® Biceps.
® urrepexet, siiper&edet, “ is above,” the artioulai end of the

humerus rests entirely on the olecranon, the arm being

bent ** Protiudes at this point,” Littre-Adams.

VOL, HI. o
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ireXd^ei ravra y) ifcelva, fju i/c7rvpa)0fj crvpexct

TTuperq)* oXiya ye fir/u rd roiaura Kari^ypLara

18 yiveraL,

XLVI. ’^E(7T4 8k ore aifTT) ?; fcecfyaXy rov

jSpax^ovo^ Kara rrjp irrLi^vcnv fcardywrai*

TOVTO 8k 86fC€ov KaKOcrcvcorarov elvai rroXX&

4 Tivl ^ ewjdearrepop rckv Kar dyK&va cnviav iariv^

XLVII. 'n? pdkv ovv 6Kaara reov oXiadtJiJidTcov

appLocraet ^ [e/jL/SdXXetv fcal] ® piaXiara irjrpevetv,

yeyparrratf /cal ore rrapaxp^p^a ifi^dXXetv pboX-^

lara dpdpov crvp.<f>epeL 8toL to rd^o^ tt}? (pXey-

pLOV?!^ v^dpeov, Kal yap ypj i/cTrecrovra dvritca

ipLTTecrrjy opLco^ (pcXel rd vevpa crupracriv rroielaOaL,

Kal K(oXveiv iirl irocrov xpovov riqv re eKraaLv,

o<T7]v irep (j)LXel^ Troi'^crao'daL,^ ry]p re arvyKapLyJnv,

IrjTpevetv Sk irdvra •7rapa7rX7]crLa)^ rd roiavra

10 av/ijL(p6pei /cal oTTOcra dirdyvvraiy Kal OTToaa

8U<TTaraiy Kal oTTOcra oXicrQdvU' irdvra yap XPV
6dovLoi(T/> TToXXolai Kal arrXy^vecn Kal K^jpeorf]

lyjrpeveiv, &(rrrep Kal rdXXa Kary^ypiara. rb 8k

axpl-^ci rov dyKMvo<; iv rovroicri, 8r} Kal Travrd-

rraat Xph t’olovtov rroietadat, olov rrep dial

^payltMiv erxe8eirQ Karayei^, Kal rrrjxv^;* kolvo-

rarov pikv ydp rrdai rolaiv oXiaB/^pLaai Kal roiai

KiV}]paai Kal rolai Karr]ypiaai rovro rb axVP'^
iariv* Koivbrarov Se tt/oo? r^v erreira 8idaraaiv^^

20 Aral TO iKravvetv eKaara koX avyKap/irreiv

ivrevdev ydp 68ol €? dpi^orepa TrapairX'i^aLor

evoxd>rarov Kal €vapdXf)7rrop avreo r& Kapivovri

rovro TO axvP'^* 7r/?09 rovroiat, el dpa
Kpar7]9eirf vrrb rov rrcopcbpiaro^;! el piv eKrera-

^ Ty ® app6a€i
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ON FRACTURES, xi\-xlvii

lesions involve gi eater iisk of death than do the
foimer, if one is seized with continued fevei Still,

fiactuves ot this kind laiely occui

XLVI Sometimes the actual liead of the humerus
IS fiactureci at the epipliysis, but tlns^ though ap-

paiently a veiy giave lesion, is much milder than
inj lines of the elbow joint

XLVII How, then, each dislocation is most appro-

puately [reduced and] tieated has been descnbed
especially the value of immediate i eduction ovung to

the rapid inflammation of the ligaments Foi, even
when parts that aie put out aic put in at once, the

tendons are apt to become conti acted and to hindei

for a oonsideiable time the natinal amount of flexion

and extension All such lesions, whethoi avulsions,

separations or dislocations, lequne siimlai treatment,

loi they should all be tieated with a quantity ot

band«igeSj compi esses and ceiate, as with fi actiires

The position of the elbow should m these cases, too,

be the same in all lespects as in the bandaging ot

patients with fiactured arm or foiearm; foi this

position IS most generally used^ foi all the disloca-

tions, displacements and fiactuies, and is also most
useful as regards the futuie condition, in lespect both

of extension and flexion in the seveial cases, since

from it the way is equally open m both directions

This attitude is also most easily kept up oi returned

to b}^ the patient himself And besides this, if

ankylosis should pie vail, an aim ank}losed m the

^ icQivorarov almost = nioat useful
”

3 Omit B, Kw,
® TTOieiodai

* 7re(f}VK€

^ Sidraffiv K
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/lePT} •q KparqOeiq, fcpearacov av eiq pLq

Trpocreovcra, ttoXXw /jL6V yap fcooXvfJLa etq, 6(f>e\eiq

Be oXiyq)^ el S' a5 crvyfcefcajifjiivq, fjLoXXov eiixP^'

CTTO? av €iq, TToW^ Se evxp'^lf^'^orepq, el to Sia

fiiaov (TX1P>^ €Xov(ra 'Trcopcodeiq [Kpia-aov].^ ra

30 fiev Trepl rov (TXVpciTO<^ roidSe,

XLVIII. 'EvriSeip Se xph ^PXV^
TTpcoTov oOoviov ^aXKojJbevov Kara to 0\a<^dlv>

qv re Karayfj, qv re eKarfj, qv re Staarfj,

Kal ra? 7r€pL^o\d<: ra? Trpcora^; Kara rovro

TTotetcrdai, Kal epqpeLaOco /adXicrra raurq, evdev

Be Kal evOev irrl qacrov. rqv Be iirLBeatv Kotvqv

TTOteicrdai XPV rrqx^^^ ^paxlovo^,
Kal iirl rroXv TrXeov eKurepov q cy? ol ^rXeiarroc

rroLeovatv, ottco^ e^apvqraL ^
co? p^akiara drco rov

10 aiveo^ TO olBqpia evdev Kal evdev irpoffTrepL-

^aWeadco Be xal to o^v rov Trqx^of^i qv to

<tIvo^ Kara rovro q, qv Be pbq, iva fiq to otBqp,a

ivravda rrepl avra^ (Tv’hXeyqrai rrepid^evyetv

Se xph eViSecret, ottco? pbq Kard rqv Kap^rrqv

TToXkbv rov odoviov qdpoicr/jLevov ecrrai €k rcov

Bvvar&v rrerriexdai Be Kara to crivo<: d>9 puaXicrra,

Kal ra aXXa KaraXa^erco avrov Trepl rq^ 7rt6^io<;

Kal rq^ ;)^aXa(7i09 ravrd, koX Kara rov^ avrov^

Xpovov^ eKuara, (ocnrep r&v oareayv r&v Kareqyo-

20 rcov iv rfj iqrpeiq rrpocrdev yeyparrrai* Kal ai fier-

eTTiBecrie^ Blcl rpirq^ ecrrcocrav j^aXai/ Be BoKeirco

rfj rpirq, Sairep Kal tot€* Kal vdpdqKa^ irpocr-

Trepi^dXXeiv iv r& cKveo/ievcp Y/Ooz/^—ovBev yap
diro rpoTTOv, Kal rolai rh ocrrla Kareqyoai, Kal

rolai p,q, qv fxq irvperaLvq—0)9 %aXapo)TaTOU9 Se,

^ Kpeaa-ov or Kpeadojv codd, oranes ; but many editors omit
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ON FRACTURES, xlxu ^\Lvm

extended position would lie bettei foi it ^vould

be a great hindiance and little use If flexed, on

the other hand, it 'would be moie useful, and still

more useful if the ankylosis occuired m an attitude of

seniiflexion ^ So much concerning the attitude

XLVIIl One should bandage by applying the

head of the first loll to the place injured whethei it

be fi actHied, dislocated, or sepaiated The first

tuins should he made theie and the finiiest piessme,

slackening oW towaids each side The bandaging

should include both foie and upper aim, and be

earned much fuithei each way than most practi-

tioners do, that the oedema may be lepelied as far

as possible fiom tlie lesion to either side Let the

point of the elbow be also included in the bandage,

Arhethei the lesion be there or not, that the oedema
may not be collected about this part. One should

take special caie in the diessing that, so far as

possible, theie shall be no gieat accumulation of

bandage m the bend of the elbow, and that the

fiimest piessure be made at the lesion. Foi the

rest, let him deal with the case as regaids pressuie

and lelaxation, m the same way, and according to

the same respective periods, as was pieviously

descubed in the tieatment of fiactuied bones Let

the change of diessings take place every thud day,

and he should feel them lelaxed on the thud day,

as 111 the former case. Apply the splints at the

proper time—for their use is not unsuitable 'whether

there is fractal e or not, if there is no fevei— but

they should be applied as loosely as possible, those of

^ Omit Kp4<r<rov

* elflpyj/Taz Kw. ® ai/rh
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Tov^ fi€p ciTTo ^paxLOPO^ fcaraTSTay/LLtPov^j tov^ he

(iTTo 70V 7r^}%609 avetfiivov^^" ecrr(0(7av he /Jbi) Tra^et?

oi vdpOrjKefi* avay/catov he fcal aidaov^ avTov<i

elvai uXk'tps.oKni TTapaXkuacretv he Trap' dX\)]Xov<i

30 § dv avp.<j>€ppj TGfCfiaipopLevov Trpo? Tt]v crvy-

Kapiyjnv. drdp teal rd)V (tttX^’iv&v t7)v irpoadecnv

roLavT^]v XPV 'rroieLcrdah Sicnrep /cal rdiv vap6}]KG3v

€ip7]rat, oy/cTjporepov^ Se o'Ktyqy /card to (tlvo^

7rpo(TTi6cpat* T01/9 Se ^(povQV^ rov^ utto t//9

^XeypLov^^ re/cpbaipecrOat XPV '/rpoaPev

30 yeypappievcov*

1 KemhokVs cmenrlfition, tovs ixlv icdra r^rayfievoySf tovs

§€ dpca Ket/ieyouSf seems to give tho sense most clearly
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ox FRACTURED. \Lvni

the aim being imclei ancl those of the foiearm on the

top ^ The splints should not lie thick, and must be

unequal in length in cider to oveilap one another

where it is con\enient, judging by the degree of

flexion So, too, as regaids the appliCration of com-

piesseSj one slioiikl follow the diiections foi the

splints They should be laihci tiuckei at the point

of lesion The peiiods aie to be estimated by the

inflammation and the duections alieady given

Hipi>ocr«ites liad no .ujguW and straight ones

applied to fclio bent aim abo\e and hclou the elbow had to

be JaO aiiangefl that one set o^eihipped the othci at the

sides
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I. ^'fljjLOV Se dpOpov eW rponov olSa okiadavoVi

rov 69 T^v p.a(T')(a\riv' dvco Be ovBeTTore elBov,

ovBe €9 TO efo)’ ov aevrot BuayvpieLo) 676076 ^

> /I ^ A V
^ ^ \ J

et oXiauavoL av y ov, fcaLTrep eycov irepL avrov 0

ri \iyo), drap ovSe 69 to epurpocrSev ovBeiro)

OTTcoTra 0 ri eBo^i jlloi d)Xi(76r]/civar tolui fievrov

Irjrpoiat BoKel /cdpra 69 rovp>7rpoadev oKtadaveiv,

KoX pLoXiara i^aTrardiyvTat iv rovroicnv, o)v av

<^^tVi9 fcaraXd^rj rd^ crdpfca^ Ta9 Trepl to dpdpov
10 t6 koX jov ^payiova' <^aiveTai yap iv tolgl

roLovroLcrt TravTarraai i) /ce(j)a\i] rov ^payiovo^
i^iyovaa €9 TOvtxTrpoadev* koX eymyi irore to

roLOVTov ov <j£)a9 ifcirenTTcofcevai ij/covaa (j)Xavpm

diro ® r&v Ir^rpcdv, vtto re riov Br^ixorecov Bid rovro

TO irprjypia* eSoweoi^ yap avrolaiv rjyvorjfcevai

pLOVVo^, 01 Be dWoL iyvoo/cevac, fcal ovfc ijBvvdprjv

auT009 dvayvdxrai, el pbrj pb6Xi<;,^ on roB' iarl

roiovBe* et T49 tov ^payiovo^ 'yjnXdxxeie piev roiv

aapK&v TY}v iircopLiBa, '\jriXcocreie Be § 6 pbv^

20 dvareivei^ 'xlnXcocreie Be rov revovra tov KUTd
Trjv p^acrydXriv t€ fcal ttjv icXrfiBa irpo^ to o’Ti)0O9

eyovTa, ^aivoiTo dv i] K€<l)aXr} tov ^paj(iovQ<; 69

TovfjLirpoadev i^kyovaa Icryypd)^, Kaiirep ovk itcire-

iTTOifcvla' 7r€(f)VKe yap €9 Tavp^irpoaOev rrpoTreTi]'^

^ tce(f>aXi} tov ^payiovo^' to S* dXXo oa-Teov tov

^ So Apollonius, Galen and most MSS, B M and Kw add
EMBOAH2.
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I As to the shoulder-jouit, I know only one

dislocation^ that into the armpit I ha\e never

observed eithei the upwaid oi oiibvaid foim but do
not wish foi my pdit to be positive as to vvliethei

such dislocations occur oi not^ though I can

say something on the subject Noi have I evei

seen anything that setmcd to me a dislocation

foiwaids Pi aclitioneis, indeed, think foiwaid dis-

location often happens, and they aie especiall}^

deceived m cases wheie tJieie is wasting of the

flesh about the joint and aim,foi in all such the head

of the humerus has an obvious piojection forvvards

In sucli a case 1 myself once got into disiepute

both with piactitioneis and the public bydeming
that this appeal ance was a dislocation I seemed
to them the only person ignoiant of what the others

lecogmsed, and found it havdlv jiossible to make
them understand that the case w^as as follows :

—

Suppose one laid bare the point of the shoulder of

the fleshy parts from the aim, and also denuded

it at the pait wheie the muscle^ is attached, and

laid bare the tendon sti etching along the aimpit

and collai-bone to the chest, the head of the

humerus would be seen to have a strongly marked
projection forw’ards, though not dislocated Foi the

head of the humeuis is naturally inclined foiwaids,

1 Deltoid.

“ Kw omits Hyof,
^ T6 Pq. * fi6yis
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jSpaxiovo^ fcV TO e^ocf fcafjbirvXov. oixtXct Be 6

/Spaxifov fcoL\(p T?}? 0)pi07TXdTr]<; rrXdyLo^, orav
irapa ra^ TrXevpa^ TrapaTerajJbevo^ orav pevrot

€<? rovfjLiTpoordev eKravvcdfj i) crv/jinTacra X^^P*
30 Tore 7

;
/cecpdXy tov fBpaxiovo^ /card ttjv c^iv ry^

d)pi07rXdri}<; rco /colXo) yiverat /cal ov/c eri>

€9 rovprrpoadev (paiverat. irepi ov ovv 6 ^0709,

ovBeirore etSov ovBe €9 rou/ipoadev i/cirecrov" ov

fiyv Icrx^piem ye oiSe irepl rovroVi el jay i/cirecroi

dv oi/Trx)9 y ov' orav ovv e/crrecry 6 ^paxi(ov €9

ryv fjiaaxdXyv, are iroXXotcrc e/cirLirrovro^, iroXXol

eiriaravrai epb^dXXeiv eviraihevrov Se icrri to

elBevai irdvra^ rov<i rpoirov^, olaiv ot iyrpol

ip,/3dXXov<Ti, /f,al d>^ civ rt^ avrolai roicrt rpoiroicri

40 rovToicTL /cdXXtara dv xp^oiro' ^ XPV
T« /cparicTr(p roav rpQlV(3̂ v^ yv ryv lax^pordryv
dvdy/cyv opa^' Kpdrterror Be 6 verraro^ ryeypa\lr6 -

43 pL€VO<f,

II. ^O/coiTOKrt fiev ovv rrvKivd^ e/ciTLirrec 6

W/A09, i/cavol ft)9 eirl to irXelarov^ avrol cr<f>Laiv

avrolaiv ip^dXXeiv elcrlv* iv6evr€<; yap ry^ erepy^

X^t'pd^ TOL»9 kovBvXov<} €9 Tyv pbacrxdXyv dvay/ca-

^overtv dvco to apBpoVt rov fie dy/c&va irapayovcn

irapd TO aryOo^* rov avrov Se rporrov rovrov

/cal Q iyrpo<; dv ifx^dXXoi, el avro^ piv viro

ryv pacrxdXyv iacorepco rov apOpov rov i/cirerrrco-

/c6ro<; virorelva^ rov<; Ba/crvXov<; diravay/cd^oi drro

10 r&v irXevpicDV ip^dXXcov ryv ecovrov /€€cj>aXyv €9

TO d/cpdypiov dvrepeicno^ eve/cay roicri Be yovvacri

irapd rov dy/cwva €9 rov /3paxlova ep^dXXwv,
dvr<06€01 irpo^ ra? irXevpd^—avp^epec Be /cap-

r€pd<s rd<; %eA/?a9 ex^tv rov ip^dXXovra—y el
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ON JOINTS, i^xi

while the resl uf thi boiie is cm vcd oiilwriids The
iiumei us, when extended aluiig the ubs, meets the

(‘a\ity ot liie shoulder-blade obliquelj^ but when
the whole arm is extended to the fiont, then the
head of tlie lumieius comes in hue with the cavity

of the slioLildei -blade, and no longer appeals to

pioject foMitiids To letinn to oiu subject, 1 nevci

saw a dislocation foiwaids, but do not want to be

positive about this eithei, wlictliei such dislocation

occurs 01 not When, then, the hunieins is displaced

into the axilla, many know hoiv to reduce it since

it IS a common accident, but evpeitness^ includes

knowledge of all the methods by ii Inch piactitioiieis

effect 1 eduction, and the best way of using these

methods You should use the most powerful one
w'lien you see the strongest need, and the method
that will be desciibed last is the most poweifuk

II Those who have fieqiient dislocations of the

shoulder are usually able to pul it in for themselves.

For by inserting the fist of the othei hand into the

armpit they foicibly push up the head of the bone,

while they diaw the elbow*^ to the chest And a

practitioner would i educe li in the same way if after

putting his fingers undei the armpit inside the head
of the dislocated bone, he should foice it away from

the ribs, thrusting his head against the top of the

shouldei to ger a point of lesistance, and wuth his

knees tin listing against the arm at the elbow, should

make countei-piessure towxards the iibs—^it is well

for the opeiator to have strong hands—oi, while he

^ “’Tis a &kiltid man’s (Liddell and ScoU). “An
easy thing to teach " (Adams)

^ K^WKrrot, ® oTffi . , tcvkv^, ®
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auTO? fxkv rfiari Xeparl kuI tt) /c€cj)a\f) ovrco ttoioLt],

dWo^ ^ he ri9 rov dyK&va Tvapdyoi Trapd to

aTTfOos;*

”Eo-Ti Se ip^oXi] &pov fccu €<; TouTrtcrct) vrrep-

^ciXXovra rov '^V'^ P^X^^> tTretra rf}

20 pev eripu %6//3l civaicXdv e? to dvto tov dyfc&vo^;

iXopevov, rr) he erepr) irapd to dpffpov omcrOev

ipeLheiv avrrj rj ep^oX'q, Kol ?; irpoaOev elprjpevrjf

oif fcard <pvcnv iovcrai, 6pco9 dp(pia(j>dXXov(rac to

24 dpdpov dvayfcd^ovtxiv epTriirreLV^

II r 0/ he Tjj Trrepvrj Treipdopevoi ip^dXXeiv,
iytyv^ tl tov Kara <^vcnv dvayKa^ovcriv xPV
TOV pev dvOpcoTTOv %a;u.ai KaraKXlvai vTrrtov, rov

he epjSdXXovTa %a/tafc L^ea$ai orrorepa dv to

dpdpov eKireTTTcoK'p' eireira \aj3opevov rfjcri

T'pcTLv ecovTov T^9 T?;9 aivaprjfii Karareiveiv

avrrjVy rrjv re 'irrepv'ijv €9 r7}v pacrxdX'qv ep^dXX-
ovra dvTcoOelVf ttj pev he^tfj €9 rrjv he^tT^v, Tjj

he aptcrrepri €9 r^v dpLcrrepTjv hel he e9 to

10 KolXov r7j<i paaxdXr}(; ivOelvai arrpoyyvXov ri

ivdppocraov eTrir'i^heLorarai Se al rravv crpifcpal

a palpal /cal (T/c\r}pai, olai TroXXal i/c rwv
cTKVTewv ^ paTTTOVTar r]v yap pi) rt roiovrov

iy/ciriTai, ov hvvaraL Trrepvri eJ^iKveLcOai 7rpo9

Tfjv fce^aXrjv rov ^pax^ovo<;^ /carareivopevr}^ yap
T7)9 %etp09 /coiXaiverai r) paaxdXr)* oi yap
Tevovre<; ol evdev /cal evdev rr)^ paaxdX'Y)^;

dvTi(T(plyyovre<i evavrioi eialv, ')^p7} he rtva evrl

ddrepa rov Karareivopevov Kad'qpevov /carex^t'V

20 /card rov vyiea wpov, c£)9 pi) TrepLeXK7)rai to

cr&paj rrj^ %€*po9 t^9 (Xt^vapr)^ errl ddrepa reiv-

^ erepos, “ 4k ttoXKwv ffKvretav itoikIKwp Weber
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u&es Ins hands and head in tins wa}, an assistant

might draw the elbow to the chest

Theie IS also a \\ay ot putting in the shouldei

by bringing the foieann bcickwar(5s on to the spine,

then with one hand turn upwaids the pait at the

elbow, and -with the othei make piessuie fiom

behind at the joint Tins method and tlie one

descubed above, though not in confoimity with

natuie,^ neveitheless, by bringing lound the head

of the bone, foice it into place

111. Those who attempt to put m the shoulder

with the heel, ope i ate in a way neaily confoimable

with natiue The patient should lie on his back

on the ground, and the operatoi should sit on the

giound on whichever side the joint is dislocated

Then grasping the injuied arm ^\ith both hands he

should make extension and exeit countei -piessuie

by putting the heel m the aimpit, using the right

heel foi tlie right ainipit, and the left for the left.

In the hollow of the armpit one should put some-

thing lound fitted to it,—the veiy small and hard

balls such as aie commonly sewn up from bits of

leather are most suitable For, unless something of

the kind is inserted, the heel cannot reach the head

of the humerus, for when extension is made on the

aim the axilla becomes hollow and the tendons on

eithei side of it form an obstacle by their con-

ti action Someone should be seated on the othei

side of the patient undeigomg extension to 6x the

sound shoulder so that his body is not diawn round

when the injured arm is pulled the other way.

1 Because without traction,” Apollon, referiing to

F'lact I.
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ofi€V}]<;* errecra ifidvTO<; fiaXOaicov 'irXcLTo^i e')(^0VT0<;

licavov, OTUV t) cripaipv ivreOf) e? Tfjv fiao'xdXi]v,

Trepl T^v a(paLpap 7repL/3el3Xr)pivov tov ipbduTO^y

teal fcaTe')(pv70 <;, XujiopLevov dfKporipcov rcov

dp')(io>v Tou ipLcivTO^y avritca'i aTeiveiv rivd, virep

Tfj<i K€^aXf)'i TOV KaraTCLVo/Mivov rcaOrjijievov,

ttoBI TTpocr/Savra irpb^ tov d/cpco/xiov to 6o-t€0V»

0] Be (T(f>aipa dx; ecrcorciTO) /cal w /idXicrra 7rpo<;

30 TMV TrXevpecoi/ /ceLadco, /cal prj €7rl Trf tce(^aXf}

31 TOV ^paxtovo<;.

IV ’^EcTTfc Se /cal dXXi] ifipoX/j, p /caTCo/jLb^ovaiv^

€9 6p6uv fiei^co pevTOL elvai xph /caTtopi^ovTa,

BiaXaPovra Se Tip/ viroOeLvai tov S>pov

TOV k(j^VT0V vTro Tr}v paaxdXTjv o^vv* /caTretTa

vTTocTTpe'^ai, ct)9 av ivi^rjTai eBppt ovtco crTo;^acr-

dpevov 0770)9 ctp<}>l TOV Sipov tov ccavrov /epepdaat

TOV dvOpcoTTov /caTct T7]p pacrxdXrjv* avTo<; Se

kcovTQV v'^^rfXorepov eirl tovtov tov mpov TroieiTco

^ iirl TOV 6Tepov tov Be /epepapevov tov

10 Ppax^ova 77/509 to ecovtov cttt^^o? irpocrav-

ayKa^eTco <09 pdXiaTa' iv tovtco Bt rro a‘XPP'^T'1'

TrpoaavaaeieTcOf oTvoTav ^ peTecapCaij tov dv6p-

(OTTOV, 609 dvTippeiTot TO dXXo (Twpa avTCpi dvTiov

TOV ^paxbovo^ TOV /caTexopkvov i)v Be djav
Kovefio^ p 6 dvdpcoTTQ^y TTpoaeTn/cpepaaOijTco^

TOVTOV OTTicrdev Ti9 /cov(j}o<s 7ra£9. avTUb Be

€p/3oXal Truerab Kara TiaXaLorrpTjv evxpwroL
^ cljf KaTw,u(fou<r(v Galen, Kw ® oTav- avrippeTry,

® irpo(r6Ktcp6fjL0La9i)T(o

^ This IS the common method of reducing the shoulder-
jomt, and seems to be that chiefly used in Greek gymnasia
Of. Galen’s account of what happened to him when he dis
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Take^ besides, a faiily bioacl strap of soft leather,

and attei the ball is put into the aimpit, the stiap

being put louiid and fiMrig it, someone, seated at

the head of the patient undei going ti action, should

make counter-extension bj'' holding the ends of the

stiap, and piessing his foot against the lop of the

shouldei -blade The ball should be put as fai into

the aimpit and as neai the ribs as possible, not

undei the head of the humeiiis^
IV Theie is another mode ot i eduction in \vluch

the;y put it light by a shoiiidei lift ^ but he ^^ho does

the shouldei lift must be tlie tiillei Giaspnig the

patient’s aim, let the opcratoi put the point of Ins

own shouldei under his aimpit, then make a turn

that it may get seated there, the aim of the manoeuvi e

being to suspend the patient fiom his shouldei by
the armpit He should liold this shouldei Iiighei

than the other, and pi ess in the aim of the

suspended patient as tar as posc>ible towards Ins

own chest In this attitude let him pioceed to

shake the patient when he lifts him up, so that

the rest of the body may act as a counterpoise to

the aim which is held down. If the patient is veiy

light, a boy of small Height should be suspended

to him fiom behind All these methods are veiy

useful in the palaestra, since they do not require

located his colUi-hone He lightly lemaiks that the little

ball cannot he put between the ribs and the head of the

bone XVIII(l), 332
2 All editors who tiauslate ly apSh make it mean “stand-

ing ’’ Foes-Erin “m erecti et stantis humeiuin aeger ex-

tolUtur” , Littre-Adanis, “perfoimed by the shoulder of a

pel son standing” , Petiequm alone piefeis the patient

—

“ sur le maUde debout " But aftei all the expres^sion seems

to go beat with the verb.
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elcTiv, OTi ovSev aWoLcov apfievtov ^eovtcll eirecorev-

19 )(^pf}craLTo S’ dp fcal dXXoOi,

V. ’At«p fcal ol nrepl rd virepa dvayKd^ovr€<;

tyyv^ Ti Tov /card (j)V(TiP ip^dXXovcrip XPV
TO pev virepop /careiXix^at raivl'p tlvI paXOa/cy

—^cfcov yap av yTroXiaOdvoL—v'JT'r]vayicda'6at Se

pearjyif roiv irXevpeoip /cal rrj^ fcec^aXi]^ tov

^pax^ovoq' fcal rjp pev p to VTrepop,

KadPi<r9ai XPV dpOpcorrop i’/rc tivo^ W poXi^

TOP Ppax^ova irepL^dXXecv BvvpraL irepl to

VTrepov* pdXiara Be earto pa/cpdrepov to VTrepop,

10 c[>9 dp €crT6Q)9 0 dvdponTTO'i KpipaaOaL pi/cpov Bip

dp(pl ^vXfp» /cctTreLTa 6 pep ^pax^^^ o

7rr}xv<: Traparerapepo^; Tvapd to vTrepov ecrrcd, to

Be iirl ddrepa tov crdoparo^; tcUTavayKa^eTco ri^,

7r€pij3dXXa)p /card rdv avx^va Trapd rrjv /cXijiBa

Ta? x^^P^^* avTT] rj ip^oXt) /card ^vctlp eTrieLKeo)^

fcVrt Kal ep^dXXeiv BvvaTait rjv XPV^'^^^ cr/cevd"’

17 acoprac avnjv,

VI ’ATap /cal 7] Bid tov xX/pa/ciov erepr} t49

TOtavT'i], /cal €TL /SeXTtayp, oti dcr(jiaX€(rTipcD<:

dv TO arctipaj to pep tt), to Be ty} uvTiaTjKcoueLr}

peTeeopierdev irepl yap to virepoetSh o eopo^

rjv Kal KaTaTTe'irrjyrjt TTepia‘<f>dXX€0’dai to (redpa

kLvBvvo^ fj tt) rj ry XPV P^vtol kclL errl t^
KXipaKTTfpi emBeBecrdaL ri dvcoOev cTTpoyyvXop

evdppoaerov e? to kolXov t?;? pacrxdXrj^, o

irpocrBcavayKa^ei ryv xeepaXyv tov ^pax(>^vQ^ €<?

10 Tr}V (jrvcrip dirievai,

VII J^paricTT)] pivroL Traaecov tcov ep/SoX&v

y TOiT^Se* ^vXov XPV TrXdro^; pev 009

irevTeBdKTvXoPt fj tgtpahdKTvXov to eTTiTraVt
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fuither bringing in of apparatus, and one might

also use them elsewhere.

V Again, those who i educe by a forcible move-

ment round pestles come fauly near the natuial

method. The pestle should have a soft band

wiapped round it (foi this will make it less slippery)

and be pressed in between the iibs and the head

of the humeius If the pestle is shoit the patient

should be so seated on something that he can just

get his arm ovei it, but as a rule the pestle should

be rather long so that the patient when erect is

almost suspended on the post Then let the aim

and forearm be palled down beside the pestle, wdiile

an assistant putting his ai ms lound the patient's neck

at the collar-bone forces the body down on the other

side. This method is toleiably natural and able to

reduce the dislocaliou if they aiiange it well

VI Again there is another similar method with

the ladder, which is still better, since the body

when lifted np is more safely kept in equiiibiinm

on eithci side Foi with the pestle, though the

shouldei may be fixed, there is danger of the body

slipping round to one side or the other But on

the ladder-step also something rounded should be

fastened on the upper side, wliicli, fitting into the

hollow of the armpit, helps to force the head of the

humerus back to its natural place.

VIL The most powerful of all methods of reduc-

tion, howevei, is the following There should be

a piece of wood about five, or four fingers ui breadth
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7ra%o<? 8^ 0)9 BiSdfcrvXov ^ /cal 'Ke'rrroTepov,

8e BtTrrjXi^j ^ >^^*l oXLyw ^ eXao'crop, ecrro) Be

€7rl ddrepa to cifcpov irepKpepG^ /cal ajevoTarov

ravrr} /cal Xeirrorarov* dpifirjv Sfi ix^rco (TfiiKpar

vTrepexovcrav ir/rl rw vardr/p tov 7r€pt(pepio<?, iv ^

T(p piipef, prj T& 7r/309 ra? nXeypcU, dXXd rw
10 7r/?09 Tyv fce^aXyv tov ^pax^ovo^ exovrc, o)9

vipappbcocreie rf) paa^aXp irapa rd^ TrXevpd^: vtto

TYjV /cecj^aXyv rov /Spaxl^ovo^ vTTOTidejJievov* oOovicp

Be ^ TatVL7] pLaXdaKTj KaTa/ceKoXX})ad(o dfcpov to

^vXop, oVo)9 TTpocryvecTTcpop y. eireira XP'^h

vTrdcravTa ryv /c€(j>aXr)V rov ^vXov utto ryv

fiao‘xdX7]P 0)9 ia-cordro) pLecryyv rcov TrXevpecop

/cal T7)9 /ce^aXrj^ rov /3paj(^t07/09, ryv Be oXyv

X^^P^ 7r/909 TO ^vXop /caraTeivavra Trpocr/caTa-

Brjcrai Kara re top ^pax^ova, Kara re top tti]X^^>

20 Kara re top KapTrhv ri]^ %6i/oo9, W ap drpepLjj ore

p.dXiara* rrepl rravrog Be XPV 'n-oietcrdai, 07ra)9

TO dfcpop rov ^vXov w icrcordrco t'/)9 piaaxdX7]<^

ecrrai, v'irep^e^r}KO<; ryv Ke<^aXyv rov ^pax^opo^,
erreira XPV peoryyv Bvo arvXcop arpeorypa

TrXdyiov ei rrpoorByaai, eTreira yrrepeveyKeip ryv

j^eiyoa avv r& ^vX<p virep rov <rrpcorf]po9 , 07ro)9

y jMp x^^^P Parepa y, eTrl ddrepa 8e to a topa,

Kard Be ryv paaxdXyv o arpeoryp' Karreira erri

pep ddrepa ryp x^^P^ KaravayKa^eiP avv r&
30 fvXo) TTCpl TOP <Trpmr?)pa, eVl ddrepa Be to aXXo

cr&pa v'<Jro9 Sk ex^op 6 crrpmryp irpocrBeheadco,

&<rre perecopop to aXXo cr&pa elvai eV’ aKpeov

r&v ttqB&v, 0VT09 0 rporro^ rrapd woXi/ Kpdricr-

T09 ip^oXy^ &pov BtKaLorara plv yhp po)^evet,

'fjv Kal povvQV eamrepoi) y to ^vXop ri]^ KeepaXy^
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as a rule, about two fingeis thick oi even thmiiei,

and in length two cubits oi a little less Let it be

loiincled at one end and be thinnest and nai lowest

there, and at the extieraity of the rounded end
let it have a slightly piojecting iim {amhe) not

on the side towaids the iibs but on that to\\aids

the head of the humerus, so as to fit into tlie aim-

pit when nisei ted along the ribs undei the liead

of the humeitis, and the end of the MOod should

have linen oi a soft band glued o\ei it that it

may be moie com tbi table One should then nisei t

the tip of the instiument as fai as possible imdet

the armpit between the iibs and the head of the

humeius, and extending the whole aim along the

wood, fasten it down at the uppeiaim, foieaim and
wust, so as to be as immobile as possible Above all,

one should manage to get the tip oi the instrument

as far into the aimpit as possible, up above the head

of the humeius Then a cioss-bav should be fiimly

fastened between two posts and next one should

bimg tlie aim witli the instrimient ovei the bai,

so that the arm is on one side, the body on the

other and the cross-bar at the aimpit. Then on

one side press down the arm with the instrument

round tlie lieam, on the other side the lest of the

body. The beam should be fastened at such a

height that the icst of the body is suspended on

tiptoe I’bis IS by far the most jiow^erful method
for 1 educing the shoulder, foi it makes the most

collect leverage, if only the instiument is well on

^ Omit Kal
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rov /3pa)(^Lovo<;* Bi/caiorarac 8e al mnippoTrai,

acr^aXee? Se rfo oarifp rov ^paxl-opo<;, ra ph
ovv veapa ipTrLirrei Oacrcrov ») o)? av ri^ oioiro,

irplv i) /cal Kararerdadac So/celv' drdp fcal rd
40 TraXata piovv'/] avr/] rmv €p,/3o'\60)v oh} re i/n/St-

i}V pii] yST) vtto xpovov crdp^ p^kv

eire\'i}'kv6ij cVt ri}v /corvXijv, Se /cecj^aXi] rov

^paxi'ovos )}h} rpi^ov kcavry iTeTrotypijn] y ev

r^ XcopL<pi iva i^e/cXLdy* ov pfjv dXX' ip^dXXeiv
yap pot Bo/cet ^ /ca} ovro) ireTraXaicopevov e/CTrrcopa

rov ^pax^ovo^—rt yap dv Bi/caiy poxXtvat^; ovxl
tcivycreiev ,—pkveiv pevrot ov/c dv pot ho/ceoc /caret

Xd/pyVi dXX' oXtaddveiv av o)? to ^ eflo?.

To aifro Be ttoigl /cal rrepl /cXtpa/crPjpa tear-

60 avay/cd^etv rovrov rov rpoirov a/cevderavra, irdvv

pyv iKavco^ ex^i /cal Trepl piya eSo9 SeoreraXi/cov

dvay/cd^eip, 7}v veapov y ro oXicrdypa* ecr/cevd-

erdat pevrot xph ^vXov o{;to) 9 , cocTTrep etpyrai*

drdp rov dvOpcoirov Kadicrat nrXdyiov €7rl r&
hljipep* /cdiretra rov ^pax^ova avv r<S ^vXco

vrrep^dXXeiv vnrep rov dva/cXia-pov, /cal irrl pev
Odrepa ro or&pa /caravay/cd^eiv, cttI Be Odrepa
rov ^paxtova ai/v r& ^vXfp, ro avro Be iroLel^

/cal vrrep Bi/cX€tBo<i ui/py^ dvayicd^etv* XPV^^^^
60 Be XPV rovroicnVy a dv rvxj) nrapeovra.

vlll WtBcvat p€V ovv XPV 4>v<n€<; t^vericov

^ du JU.QI 5ok60i 2 t<I> ® iroieiy

^ An olcl-fasliioned straight-backed chair, Galen. Adams
IS enthusiastic ovei this method, Por tlie ainbfi fasten a
jack-towel above the patient’s elbow • put your toot in the

loop and gradually increase the tension Voii will do the
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the innci of the head of the humerus The
comileipoise is also most conect and \\ithout nsk
to the bone of the aim Indeed, lecciil cases aie

reduced more lapidly than one would beliere, even
before any appaient extension has been made,
while, as foi old standing cases, this method alone

IS able to i educe them, unless by lapse of time
the tissues have abcady invaded the aiticuhu cavity

and the head of tlie huiiieuis lias made a fiictum

cavity for itself in the place to which it Ins slipped

Neveitheless I think it would icduce even so

inveterate a dislocatioii of the aim—foi ^hat Avould

not conect leverage move ^—but I should not
suppose it would stay lu position, but slip back to

its old place The same result is obtained by
piessure lound the rung of a ladder^ airanging it

in the same way. Also the operation is ^ery

effectively done on a laigc Thessalian chaii,^ if the

dislocation is lecent In this case the wooden
mstiument should be prepaied as duected while the

patient is seated sideways on the cliaii. Then put

the arm wnth the mstiument ovei the chair-back,

and pi ess dowm the body on one side, and the aim
with the instumient on the othei The same lesiilt

IS obtained by operating ovei (the lower half ofj^

a double door One should always make use of

what happens to be at hand
VIII One should beai in niind that there are

job quickly, safely and almost pleasantly, if the arm and
cliair top are pioperly padded

^ Apollonius strangely lUustiates this by an ordinal 3'

veiticdl (tolding) double dooi As Galen points out, it

lefers to doois which open in two halves aho\e and below,

usnall3’^ with a cross-bar between.
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/jLeya ^la^ipovcrtv €9 to p7]LSuo^ ip.mTrr^iV ra
i/CTTLTTTOVTa* 8t€vey/coL fji€V yap av rt kuI KorvXrf

KOTv\7)<;, 7) fiev evv7rip^aro<; toucra> 7; 8e ^craov*

nfKelcTTov Se Bta(p6p€L /cal t&v vevpcov 6 arvvBea-pio^,

to2(Tl /jLep iTTiBocria^; €)(oyp, tolctl Se awrera-
pL€vo<; [ecoz^].^ /cal yap 7) vypory}^ rolai dvOpco-

iTOLat yiverai 7) e/c r&p dpdpcovj Bid ro)v vevpcov

r7]v dirdpriaiVi r}v 'xaXapci re
fj

(f/vcret /cal Ta9

10 irrcTdcria^ €v<l)opco(^ <f>epp' <rv'XVOv<; yap dv t£9

iBot, ol ovra)<i vypoi elariv, coo-re, orrorav ideXoya-c,

rare iavrotac rd dpOpa e^icrravrat dpa}Bvv(o<?,

/ca\ /cadLaravrai dv(oBvv(o<i, Siacfyepei pbivroi n
Kal (j%ecr^9 rov crco/^aros'* roiai p^ku yap ev exovat
TO yvLov /cal crea-apKcopbivoLaiv i/ciriTrrei re 7]araov,

€/i7rt7rT6i Be x^^^'^dtrepov* orav Be avrol cr^ecov

avrcdv Xerrrorepoi /cal dcrap/corepoi ecocri, rore

e/crrirrreL re p,dXXov, epbiriTTreL 86 paov» <Tr)iielov

Be, on ravra ovrco^ ^x^i, /cal roSe* roicn yap
20 ^ovcrl rore iKrrirrrovcn pdXXov ol pLTjpol e/c t>^9

/corvXrjf;, 'qvb/ca av avrol crcpecov avrcdv Xeirroraroo

ecocriv ylvovrat 86 ^6e<; Xerrroraroi, rov x^^P'dyvo^

reXevr&vro<;* rore ovv Kal e^apOpeovcn pbciXicrra,

el Brj ri Kal to^oOto Set ev IrfrptKjj ypdyfrat* Set Se*

KaXS><i yap ''Optripo^ Karapteptady^Kei, on rrdvrcov

rcdv rrpo^drcov /36e<i ptdXtcrra Troveovat ^ ravrrjv

r)]v &p7}v, Kal ^ocdv ol dporat, ort [Kara] ^ rov

XGtptcdva ipyd^ovrat, rovrotcrt rolvvv xal e/c-

rrirrret ptaXicrra* ovrot yap pbdXicrra Xevrvvovrar
30 rd ptev yap dXXa ^ocTKrjixara Bvvarai ^pax^trjv

rr)V rroLrjv ^ocTKeaQat* ^089 Be ov ptdXa, irplv

/Sadeta yevrjrat* rotcn ptev ydp dXXotcrtv icrrt

XeTrrt} t) rrpo^oXT} rov xeiXeo<i, Xeirri} Se 97 avco
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gieat iiatinal divei&ities as to the easy reduction

of dislocaLioiis There may be some diffeience iii

the sockets, one lia^ing a iini easy to cross, the
other one less so, ])iit the gieatest diveisity is the
attachment of the ligaments, which in some cases

IS yielding, in others constiicted Foi the humidity
in individuals as regaids the joints comes flora the
disposition of the ligaments which be slack by
nature and easily lend themselves to e\ tensions

In fact one miy see many peisons of so humid a

tempeiauient that wdien they choose they can
dislocate and i educe then joints "svithout pain The
state of the body makes a lurther diHeience, for

in those who aie muscular and have the hmb in

good condition dislocation is laiei and reduction

moie difhcult, but when tliey are tiunnei and less

muscular than usual dislocation is more frequent and
reduction easier Tiie following also shows that

this IS so In the case of cattle the thigh bones

get dislocated tiom the socket when they aie at

their thinnest Now cattle are thinnest at the end

ot winter, and it is then especially that they have

dislocations, if indeed such a matter should be cited

in a medical woik And it should be, foi Homer
has well observed that of all faim beasts cattle

suffer most during tins season, and among cattle

the plouglnng oxen because tliey woik in the

winter It is in these, then, that dislocation

especially occuis, foi they aie especially attenuated.

Foi other farm animals can giaze on herbage while

short, but cattle can hardly do so till it is long,

since in the others the pi ejection of the lip is thm,

1 Omit Erm , Kw ^ hroviovai
® Onnl Erm., Kw,
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^vaOo<;* ^ol Se Tra^et?; fxh 7/ 7rpo/3oXi] rov %et-

X609, TTa'xeh] Be teal dfi^Xeia 7; dpcj yvdOo<^' Std

ravra vTro/SdXXeiv vtto ra? iSpa^da^; iroLa^ ov

Bvvarai. rd Be av pio)vv)(a tCov ^cocov, are a/x(^ai-

Sovra iovra, Bvvarai p^ev aap/cd^eiVy Bvvarai

Be vTro T^v ^pa^^eir/p ttoltjv viro^dWeiv tov<;

40 oSoi^ra?, ical i^Berat rfj oifrro? exovar) TroLy /iciXkop

?) rf] ^aOeirj teal yap ro enriTrav dpeipcov teal

(Trepecorepy y ^pax^l>l nrOLy r/)? ^a6ety<; ttotI

Kal irplv eKfcapTreiv ryv ^aOeLyv^ Bed rovro ovv

eTToLyaev wSe rdSe rd eiry
—

'll? S’ ottot daird-

(TLOV eap yXv6e ^ovalv eXt^iv—on dorpepcordry

[TOtatv^ ^ avTolaiv 1) ^aOeiy rroiy ^airerat. drdp
teal dXXo)^ 6 /SoG? ;j^a\a/30i7 ^vaee to apOpov

rovro ex^e pdXXov rS)P dXXoov ^cocov Btd rovro

Kal elXiTTOVV ^ earl pdXXov r&v dXXcov l^cocov, Kal

60 pdXicrra orav Xeirrov ^ Kal yypaXeov ^ y* Bid

ravra rrdvra Kal eKTriirreL ^oi pdXiara* rrXeUa

Se yeypairrat rrepl avrov, on rrdvrcdv r&v TTpo-

eipypivcop ravra paprvpid iariv

Uepl ov ovv 6 X0709, roLcriv ® dadpKotai pdXXov
eKTriirrei Kal Odcraov ipirLirrei y roiaiv ev aecrap-

Kcopivottrr Kal rjacrov iini^Xeypaivei rolai

vypOLCTL Kal rotenv dcrdpKOicnv y Tot<n orKe-

Xi^polcn^ /cal aecrapKCopLevoLcre, Kal ycraov ye
BiBerai e? rov eireira drdp Kal el pv^a

60 TrXeCcjv vireiy rov perpiov py cri/v (pXey-

povfj, Kal oGto)? av oXL(x6ypov ety, pv^coBea-'^

^ Omifc Littro, Erm Kw.
® ^iKlvovs Erm.’s correction which Kw follows as with

the other adjectives, but they surely go with C(i>ov

® AcTrrbs, * yepoov,
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as IS also Lhe Tippei jaw^ but in the o\ the pi ejection

of the hp IS LIiilIv and the upper jaw thick and
bluntj wheietore he cannot giasp the short herbage.

But the solid-hoofed animals, having a double ion

of teeth, can not only biOMse but can also giasp

the slioit heibage with then teeth, and they piefei

this kind to the long glass. In fact the short grass

IS on the whole betbei and of more substance than

the long, especially when the long is just going to

seed. It IS xn allusion to this that he wiote the

following veise —
As when the season of spiing avuves welcome
to ciumple-horiied cattle,”^

because the long glass appears most w^elconie to

them Moieovei in the ox this joint is genei ally

moie la\ than in oihei animals, and foi tins reason

it has a raoie shambling gait than other animals,

especially ivhen it is thin and old Foi all these

reasons the joint is especially liable to dislocation

in the ox^ and moie has been written about it

because these facts testify to all the pieceding

statements

To retuin to the subject, dislocation oceuis

more easily and is more quickly reduced in emaciated

than m muscular persons, and inflammation moie
rarely supeivenes in the moist and thm than m
miiseular subjects of a dry habit, but the joint is

not so firm afterwards Further, if an excess of

mucous substance is engendered without inflamma-

tion, this too wull make it liable to slip, and, on

^ Kot m oui Homer

® Sr/ roiffi ® a‘KXr}po7fft
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repa ^yap roviriTrav ra apOpa rolcri acrdp/coicrc

yj Tolai aeo-apfcwpLivoLaiv iariv^ /cal yap avrai

at crdp/c€(^ tci)P pci] diro 6p6w ^ XeXi-

piay)(iyievcoVy al royv XeirrcdV fiv^oSecrrepai ela/v

i) al TMV 7ra')(€wv, ocroiai piivroL cri/v ([)\€ypoi>7]

pv^a vTToyLveTatj t) <l>\€ypov7] ^rjaana to

clpdpov ^td TOVTO oh pd\a i/c'/rlirrcL ra vTropv^a,

CKiriiTTovTa dv^ el pt] ri fj rfXtov fj eXacraov

70 cp^cypov7)<; vTreyepero,

IX. Olcri pev ohv orav ^ epirecrr} ro dpOpop /cal

pi] i'lrt/pXeyprjur} rd '7repie')(^ovraj xpyo Oat re

cipcoSvva)^ avTiKa rrS oipm Svvavraty ourot pev

ovSh ifopi^ovcrt Betv icovrdiv empeXelcrOaL hjrpov

prjv icrrt KarapavrevcracrOai rwv roiovrcoir roicri

TOLovroLcri yap i/cirtTrret Kal avOt^ pdXXov i)

olatv dv em^XeyprjVT) ra vevpa rovro Kara
nrdvra rd dpOpa oiirco^ ^al pdXicrra /car

S)pov /cal Kara yovv' paXiara yap ohv Kal

10 oXtaOcivet ravra, olcrt S’ dv em^Xeypifvri [ra

v€vpa]i^ ov Buvavrat XPW^^^ '^^9 KcoXvet

yap r] oSvvr] Kal r) avvracrt^ rPj^: c^iXeypovy^,

TOU9 ohv roLOvrov^ IrjaOat XPV f<^^lp(»>Tfj Kal

<T7rX7]V€cn Kal oOovtotcrt rroXXotort imBeovra*
v'jToriOevai Se €9 r^v pacxxdXyv eipiov paXdaKov
KaOapov crvveiXLaraovra eKTrXijpcopa rov kolXov

rrotovvra tva dvrio'rijptypa pev rfj iirtBicret 'p,

dvaKCDXV Be ro dpOpov rov Sc ^pax^ova xpv
TO dvoj pirrovra rd TcXetara* ovrco yap

20 dv eKaardrco eir] rov ‘^coptov €9 t SXiarOev i)

Ke^aXt] rov &pov' XPV orav iiriBijcrp^ rov

^ opdris, ® tiUi Littre’s suggestion.
® Onut B, Kw.
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the whole, the joints of emaciated peisons coutaui

moie mucus than tiiose of musculai mclividiials One
sees, in fact, that these tissues in emaciated peisons,

who have not been noimally lediiced accoiding to

the punciplcs of the ait, have moie mucosity than

those of stout people. But in those in whom mucus
develops along with inflammation, the inflammation

keeps the joint fn in. This is why the joints do
not often get dislocated fiom a slight excess of

mucus, though they would do so were theie not

moie oi less inflammation at the bottom of it

iX. Should, however, no inflammation of the

sin rounding paits supeivene after the reduction of

the joint, patients can at once use tlie shouldei

without pain, and these peisous think there is no
fuithci necessity to take caie of themselves. It is,

then, the piactilioner s business to act the prophet

for such, for it is in such that dislocation occurs

again, lather than in cases wheie inflcunmation of

the ligaments may have siipeivened. This is the

case with all joints and especially those at the

shoulder and knee, for they are specially liable to

dislocation Those m whom inflammation may have

supervened cannot use the shouldei, for the pain

and inflammatory tension prevents it. One should

tieat such cases with cerate, compresses, and plenty

of bandages, also put a soft roll of cleansed wool

under the armpit, making a plug for the cavity

that it may foim a fulcrum for the bandage and

prop up the head of the bone. The arm should

be kept as far as possible piessed upwaids, for so

the head of the humerus will be furthest from

the place into which it was dislocated. Aftei

bandagmgthe shoulder you should proceed to fasten
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oyixoVi eiretra TTpocrKaraheiv top (ipa)(iova 7iph^

ra? TrXevpd^ Taivir} rivl kvicXco irepl ro croypa

TrepijSaXXopra. xph dparpi/Seiv top Sypov

yav'^aiw icaX XtTrapax^ TroWoyp epireipop Set

elvat TOP LifTpop, aTap hi] icaX dpaTpL'^io<;* inro

Tov avTov opoparo^ ov to)vtq diro^atper koX

jdp ap htjcreiep dpdpop dpaTpt^jn^y 'Xj^\apdtyT€pov

TOV fcacpov ioVy koX Xvcgup dpOpov crfcXyjpoTspop

30 TOV icaipov iov* dXkd hcopiecTUC qptp Trepl

dvaTpLyfrio^ ip aWco Xoyfp, top yovv toiovtov

&pov pLaXOafcfjCTL re ')(^ep(rlp cipaTpi^etp <Tvp<\>€peiy

fcal dXXo)^ 7rp't]e(0^* to he clpOpoP hiaKiPelVy pi]

^t7]y dXXd ToaovTOp 0(1ov dvoyhvpto^ Ktvrjaerai.

KadiCTTaTai he TruPTa, Ta pev iv irXiovi

36 S’ ip iXdcraopi

X. Viyvilciceiv he el ifCTrenTco/cev o ^paxlo)P
TOLOLcrhe XPV (rripeLOiar tovto pev, eTreihij

hLfcaiov €%oucr4 to criopa oi dpOpcoTroiy ical ra?

X^^p^^ Kal Ta (T/ceXeay TrapahetypaTi XPV^^^^
hei T(p vytet Trpo? to pi] vyte<^y fcai tm pt]

vyiel 7rpo9 to vyii^;, pi] Ta dXXoTpia apOpa
KaOop&VTa—dXXoi yap aXXcop pdXXov e^apdpoi

TrecjyvKacriv—dWa tov avTOV tov /cdpvovTO<:, rjv

dvopoiov
fj

TO vyih T(p KuppovTC, /cal tovto

10 etprjrab pev op^oS?, irapacrvvecrLV Be iravv

TToXXijv Bid Ta roiavray /cal ov/c dp/cel povvov
X6yq> elhevai Tr]V rexv'^v TavTrjv, dXXd koX

opiXir] opiXeiv' ttoXXoI ydpy vwb ohvvrj^y rj /cal

VTT dXXoi7]<; 7rpo^d(7409, ov/c i^earecoTCov avroiai

T(ov dpdpcovj opco^ ov hvvavTai i<s rd opoia

(TX^pcvra /caOecTTavai €9 old irep to vyialvov^

cr&pa o-^i^/AaTtJeTae* irpocravvievai pev oin/ kuI
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the aim to the 'jitle with some soit of band, passing

it hoiizontally lound the body^ and the shouldei

should be oentlj and perseveungly lubbed The
piactitionei must be skilled in many things and
particulaily in fnclion (massage) Though called

by one name it has not one and the same effect,

for friction will make a joint him when looser than

it should be, and relav it when too sti(f. But we
shall define the lules foi fiiction in anothei tieatise

Now, for such a shoulder the proper fiiction is that

with soft hands, and dhvA) s gently Move the joint

about, without foice, but so far as it can be moved
\Mthoub pain All symptoms subside,^ some in a

longei, others in ashoitei time

X A dislocation of the hiimeiiis may be lecog-

nised by the following signs First, since men’s

bodies aie symmetueal as to arms and legs, one

should use the sound in comjiauson with the un-

sound, and the unsound with the sound
,

not

observing olhei people’s joints (for some have more
projecting joints than others), but those of the

patient himself, to see if the sound one is dissimilar

to the one affected And tliough tins is conect

advice theie is a good deal of fallacy about it^

This IS why it is not enough to know the ait in

theory only,i but by familiar practice. For many
persons owing to pain or some othei cause, though

their joints are not dislocated, cannot hold them-

selves in the attitude which the healthy body

assumes. One must, therefore, take this also into

^ “ All joints re-eslablish themselves,*^ Pq, ;
“Things get

restoiecl,” Adams.
2 Kw puncbiiates after rotavra*

^ uyittpbi^
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ivvoelv icaX to roLovhe o'^P]fjLa XP^'h ^'rap Kal^

iv TYj fjLaax^^y V /ce^aXi] rov ^pax^ovo^ (I)a[v6rai

20 iy/ceipbiv)] ttoXXw pidXXov rov eVTr^Trrco/coTO? i)

rov vyLeo^* rovro Se, avcoOtv Kara r7}V tTrcofMiBa

koTKov (paiveraL to aKpcDfiLov

oareov i^ixov ^ ^aiverai, are V7roS€BvK6ro<; rov

dpdpov €9 TO Kcirco rov —rrapaarvvecnv

jirjv Kal iv rovrco ex^t> rivdy dXXd varepov rrepl

avrov y€jpd\{r€rat, d^iov yap ypa(p7]<; icrri—
rovro hif rov eKTrenrcoKoro^; 6 ayKwv (f)aLveTai

cKpeo-rew jadXXov dno riov irXevpewv i) rov

irepov' et pevrot rL<i TrpoaavayKa^ot, rrpoadycrai

30 pevy i']rcTr6vco<; Be rovro Si, civto rr)v X^^P^ 5pat.

evOecav tvapa to oS?* itvrerapivov rov dyKmto^,

ov pdXa Bvvavrai, dxTTvep ryv vyiia, ovSi

TvapdyeLv tvQa Kal kv9a opoLw. rd re ovv

cripeLa ravrd iariv, iopov iKrreTvroiKoro^* ai

Be ipBoXal at yeypappivat at re larpeiat

3G avrat,

XT. ^EiTvd^tov Se TO pdd'qpa co? xph l'f]rpeveiv

TOU9 TTVKtvd itcrriTTrovra^i &pov^' rvoXXol pev
yap ySi] dycovLi]^ eKvoXyOrforav Btd ravr^jv rtjv

avp(popr)V, rdWa irdvra d^toxp^pot iovre^'

TToXXoi Be iv rrdXepiKOiiJiv dxpVf>oi ® iyevovro

Kal Bi€(pddp7](Tav Bid ravrTjv rrjv avpv^oprjv*

dpa re irrd^iov Kal Bid rovro, on ovBeva olBa

0^3^59 iTjrpevovra, dXXd Toi>9 pev pr)Be iyxec-

piovra<i, roi)^ Se rdvavria toO cvp^ipovro^
10 (jipoviovrd^ re Kal ivoieovra^, avxvol yap ?;S?;

irjrpol €Kavaav Spov<^ eKTVLTrrovra^, Kard re ri/v

^ rovro /uh Apoll B Kw - i^oxov
® To\ep.ois hxpe7oi.
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coiisideuiiion duel hdve such a position m nniicl

Now, the liCMcl ol the iiuuuuus is much moie
obiious in the .luupil on the injiuod thau on the
sound side Ag.iin, lowaids tlic top of the shoiddei

the pait appeals hollow, while liie bone at the
shouldei-pouiL (acioinion) is seen to pioject, since

the arliculai end ol the lunneuis has sunk to the

lowei pait of the icomn Yet thcie is some lallacy

in tins too, but it will be dcscuhcd Liter, Ibi it

merits dcscnption A»ain the elbow oi Lh( dis-

located limb obviously stands out luoic fiom the

ii))S than tliat ol the olln i 11, nulled, one should

forcibly adduct iL, il ^ lelils, but with nuich pain

FiuLlicr, the p.ilicnt ib (piiLe unabk to laise the arm
btiaight «i]oiigsKle the eai, wntli the dhow extended,

as he does wuLh the sound one, oi move it about in

the baine Avay Those, then, aic the signs of a

dislocated shouldei, Mu* modes ol i eduction aie

the ones descubeci, and Miese the methods of

treatment

X[ The propel Liealnienl of those whose shouldei s

are often being dishuaUd is a tiling worth leainmg

For many have been dcbaiu*d liom gymnastic con-

tests, though well litt(‘(l in all otlici icsjiecis, and
many have hceome woithless in waiffUe and have
perished thiough this nnslovliiuc.- Another leason

for its imj)oi lance is the (act lliat 1 know of no

one who uses the coircct ticatiuent, some not even
attempting lo lake it in hand, while olheis Iiave

theoiics and puidices tlu icveise of what is ap-

propi latc* Foi many j irachtionei s can tei ize shoulders

^ Reading tovtv fdi*

* Ot h\tfn6, W (in (Ldihj joints ol IScytluans and
then use ot cautery
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irrr<DiJbLhay Kara re pocrdeVy
// /; KecfjaXi) rov

^payLovo^; e^Qf^icet, Kara re to oma&ev oXlyop

T/j9 i7ro)pLLSo<i. avrat ovv al Kavatt^^y el p^lv h
TO avco i^eTTinrep 6 l) epurrpoadev

/) e? TO omaQeVy hpOw av eKatav' vvv Se hi],

ore €9 TO Karca iKTTLrrret, €K/3dXX.ovcrtv avrat a!

Kavar€t<^ fidXXov ^ KcoXt/ovatv dTro/cXetovcri yap

20 T^9 dim evpvxpypl'^^ rr]p Ke(j)aXi]p rov 0pax^ovo(;,

XpT) Be d)Se Katetp ravra^ diroXa^opra roicrt

haKrvXotcrt Karh rrjv fiaa’xdX'tjj/ to Bip/ia, d<^eX-

Kvaat Kar avrijv rr)v i^tv /ndXccrray KaO' i)

K€(f>aX}] rov ^paxi'OVO^ eKirLirret* eiretra oiirco^;

d(j)€tXKV<rp,ipov to Bepfia, hiaKavaat 69 to rcepi]v,

o'tB'qptotcrt Be XPV ravra^ Kaleip, p^i] rrax^^^i

pLijBe Xirjp ^aXaKpotartPy dXXd rrpopti^Kecrt—raxv-

TTopcorepa ydp-'-Kal rfj x^^P^ eirepecBtiv xph
Kal Bta^avecn Kaietv, a)9 ort Ta;^iO'Ta nrepaiaydfj

30 Kara Bvpapttp* rd yap rrax^ct /SpaBeox; irepaiov-

p,eva TvXarvrepa^ t^9 eKirrmatas ra)p iaxct^p^oyp

TTOietrat, Kal kLvBvpo^ dv ecT] <xvppay^]voi t«9

dreiKav koi kclkcop jnep ovBep dp etrj, aicrXf'OP

Be Kal drexvorepop, orav BiaKavcrr}<; 69 to rrepTjPy

r&v ptep TrXeto’Tcop lKav&<i dv exoc ep tw Kciro)

ptepei Ta9 i(rxdpa<i ravra% fiovva^ Betpat* 7]p St

IJL7] kLpBvvo^ ^aiv7]rai elvat av^payijvat Ta9

a)TeiXtt9, aXXa ttoXv to Bid fiearov y, VTrdXeirrrpop

Xpv XeTrrop Biepaai Bid ro^v Kavp^drcov, eri

40 dvaXeXrjfjLptivov rod B€pfLaro<;, ov ydp dv aXXew9

Svvaio Btepcrar eirr^v Be St€p(rp<>, dcj>€tvat to

Bepfia, eVeiTa pLe(rr]yv rwv tcr%a/35r dXXrjp

^ ra roiavra
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liable to dislocation at the top and in front

>vheie the head of the hiimeius foims a piomi-

nence, and behind a little a\iay fiom the top of

the shoulder Now these cauteiizations "v^ould be
piopcrly done if the dislocations of the aim Aveie

upwards, foi wauls oi backwards, but, as it is, since

the dislocation is downwaids, these cauteiizations

lather bring it about than prevent it, loi they
shut out the head of the humerus fiom the space

above it

One should cauteuze these cases thus —Grasp
the skin at the aim pit between the diigeis and
diaw it m the duection towaids which the head
ot the humerus gets dislocated {t e, downwards),
then pass the cauteiy light thiough tlie skin thus

drawn away The cauteiy nous io\ this opeiation

should not be thick nor veiy lounded, but elongated

(foi so they pass thiough raoie qiuckl}), and pressure

should be made with the hand They should be
white hot, so that the opeiation may be completed
with all possible speed For thick iions, since they

pass thiough slowly, leave laiger eschars to come
away, and there is risk of the cicati ices breaking into

one another This indeed is no gieat evil, but

looks rather bad and shows want of skill When
your cauteiy has gone light through, these two
eschars m the part below will in most cases be

sufficient by themselves. But if theie seems no risk

of the cicatrices breaking into one anothei, and
there is a good inteival between them, one should

pass a thin spatula through the cautery holes, the

skill being still held up, for otherwise you could not

pass it. After passing it, let go the skin and then

make another eschar betw^een the others with a thin
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iax^pf]v ifji^dyOK^etv (riBrjptoy, fcal StUKavaai

axp^^ dp tS vTToXeL'irrpM eytcvpa-p OTroaov Si

rt XPV Sipfia TO UTTo ry<i fiaa)(d\7]<; diroXaf/,-

^dvGLv, roKTiSe ')(pi) TGKjJiaLpecfQar dSive^ vireiatv

1
)
ikdaaov^ /xei^ov^; irdcriv ifiro rf} piaa')(^dX7}y

TToWax?! Se /cal dXXyj rov aco/aaro^* dXXd iv

dXXfp Xoycp TTepl dSivcov ovXofieXL7)<; <yeypd^jreTaLJ

60 0 TL re elcri, /cal ola iv otoicn ai'jpaivovai re /cal

Svvavrai, rov^ fitv oSp dSipa<^ ov XPV '^poa-

arroXapL^dveiv, ovS' ocra iaeoTtpco rct/v dSivayp

[liya^ yhp 6 /civSvvo<^* rolai yap iTri/caipordroKXt

rovotai yGiTQVGVovrai' oaov Se e^iwre/JO) Tcbv

dSivciiV irrl^ TrXeLarop aTToXap^dvctP* daivia

yap, yLpd>a/cetv Se XPh rdSe, ore ))v pev

ierx^pdy^ "TOP ^pax^ova dvaTelvr}<^, ov Svvijap rod

Sipparo^ aTroXa^elv o^Sei^ tov vtto rf} pacr'^^dXy,

0 TL /cal d^Lov Xoyov Karavaicrtpovrat yap iv

60 dvardtrei* oi Se av rbvoit ot<; ovSepif} prfxavf}

Sel TLTpdxT/ceiVi ovtol rrpbx^f'POL yivovrat /cal /cara^

rerapevoi iv rovr/p t& (tx^PCLtl’ 7)v Se apuepov
irrdpr]^ rov ^pax!>ova, iroXv pev rov Sipparo<i

dTroXij^jrr/, oi Se rovot d)V Sel TrpopTjdeicrOai, ecro)

/cal TTpQcrco rov %et/7/cr/iaTO<? yivovrat, dp' ovv

ov/c iv rrdcrrj rfj rix^U rrepl 'iravro^ xph 'Trotelcrdai,

rd Si/cata crx^jpGcra il^evpicr/ceiv i/edaroKrt

;

ravra pev rd /card rr)v paaxdXrjv, /cal i/caval

avrai at /caraX'^'^ei<;, r}v 6pd&<; reOSycriv at

70 iaxdpat, e/croardev Se pa(TxdXr}<; Stererd

povvd icrri x^P^^* iax^pa^ 6eir}

rLpeopeovaa^ rw rraBrjpaTi, plav pev iv rip

epTrpoadev peaTjyv re /c€(f>dX^^ rov /Spaxiopo^
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cauteiy, .md bum tliiough till you come on to the

spatula. The arnuunt of skm that one should lake
up iiom the aimpit slioiild be estimated thus —All

men have glands, muillei oi* kugei, in the annpit
and many othei paits of the body—But tlie whole
structuie of glands will be desciibed in anothei

treatise, both what theyaie, and then signification

and function iii the paits they occupy ^—The glands,

then, must not be caught up wuth tlie skin, noi any
pai ts mtei nal to tlie glands The danger, indeed,

IS great, foi they be clobe to coids of the utmost
iinpoitance. But take up as much as possible of

what IS superficial to the glands, foi that is not

dangeious. One should also know the lollowiiig,

namely that if you stietch the arm stiongly upwaids
you cannot take up any pait of the skm under the

armpit woith mentioning, foi it is used up foi the

extension The coids, again, which must by no
means be wounded, come close to the suiface and
aie on the stretch m this attitude

,
but if you uuse

the arm slightly you can take up a good deal of

skin, while the coids which are to be guaided he
wutliin, and far from the field of opeiation Ought
we not then, in all our piactice, to considei it oi the

highest mipoitance to discover the propei attitudes

in each case ^ So much foi the pai ts about the

araipiL, and these gathers (lit interceptions) suffice

if the eschais ai’e jnopeil} placed. Outside the

armpit theie aie only two places wdiere one might
put eschars efficacious against the malady

;
one in

fiont betiveen the head of the humeius and the

^ The extant treatise on glands la an attempt by a later

write! to supply this vacancy Galen XVIII {!), 379.
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fcal rov TevovTO<i rov Kara rr)v fiacr')(d\'r}v* koI

ravrrj to Bip/ia reXeco^ StaKaietv XP^'h ^d^vrepop

Be ov XPT <pXeyjr re yap ^axeirj TrXrjair) kuI

vevpa, &v ovBirepa Oeppavrea. oitKrdev re av
a\\r}v eaxdpriv epBix^rai ivSelvaL dvcoripo) p,ev

arvx^^ TOO revovro<; rov Kara r^v pLaaxdkrjVj

80 Karcorepo) Be Q\iy(p rf}^ xecf^aX^^i rov ^pax^ovo^'

Ka\ ro pih Beppa reXea>^ XPV ^i'dKaieiv, ^affeirjv

Se pj-jBe Kapra ravr‘)')V nrotelv* rroXipiov yap to

TTvp vevpoiacv, Irfrpeveiv pep ovv xph Trao^?

T?;<? Irjrpeti]^ rd eXKca, pi'jBeTrore iaxvp&f; avarei-

vovra rov ^pa')^Lova^ dXXd perpLco^;, Berov r&v
eXKecov i'mpeXetr)^; etPCKa*—ijaraov pev yap dv

SLa^vxocro—ervpefiepet ydp rrdvra rd Kavpara
aKerreiv, a>9^ ewteiKeeo^ Irjrpeveiv—fjercrop 8* av

eKrrXicreTOiro* fjaaov V dv aipoppayoiT}* rjarerov S’

90 dv enraerpo^ emyevoiro, oirorav Se Bi) KaOapd
yevr}rat rd eXKea, €9 d)r€iXd<^ re cp, rare Bt) Kal

Travrarrao-i xph ^pa^iova repo^ rpert

nrXevpfjcrL rrpoerBeBiexOat, Kal vvxra Kal ppippv
drdp Kal oirorav vycea yivprat rd e\Kea, opoiw^

errl rroXi/v XP^^^^ XPV 'TrpoerBeiv rov ^pax^ova
rrpo^ rd<: rrXevpd^* ovreo ydp dv pdXierra ertov-

Xeodelp Kal drroXpefydeLp p €vpvx(*>pl>p, kuO' pv

98 pdXicrra oXcaddveo 6 y8/oa%tewo.

XII. "Oaoten 8* dv &po^ KarrjrroppOp ip/SXrj-

dTjvai, ^v pev eri iv av^perei eeoatVt ovk ideXei

erwav^eadai to oareov rod ^payLovoe; opoCm rep

vyieis dXXd av^erai pev erri ri, ^paxvTepov Se

rov erepov yiverai* Kal oi KaXovpevoi Be Ik yevep^

yaXidyKtove^^, Bid Bicrerd^ <rvp<f>opd^ ravra^

^ ws Ka\
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tendon at the «imipit,^ and lieie the cautery should

pfo right tlnough the skin, but no deeper, foi there

IS a large blood vessel in the neighbouihood, and
colds, none of iihich must be heated Again,
anothei eschai may be placed behind, well aboie
the tendon at the aimpit, but a little beloiv the

head of the humeius Burn through the skin com-
pletely but do not make this cauteiization very deep
either, for fite is hostile to nerves Duiing the w hole

tieatment, the wounds must be diessed without ever

lifting the aim up strongly, hut only such moderate
distance as the caie of the wounds lequiies They
will thus be less exposed to cold—(it is well to cover

all burns if they aie to be tieated pio]>eily)—less

drawn apait, less liable to haemuirhage, and spasm
will be less likely to supeivene When, finally, tiie

wounds get cleansed and begin to cioatri/se, then

above all should the arm be kept continually bound
to the side both night and daj, nay, even when the

wounds get healed, one should bind the arm to the

side in the same way for a long time , for so \vould

the cavity into winch the humeius is mostly displaced

be best cicatrized up and cut off

XII In cases where reduction of the shoiildei

has failed, if the patients aie still adolescent, the

bone of the aim will not glow like the sound one

It grows a little indeed, but gets shoiter than the

other. As to those who aie called congenitally

weasel-armed they owe this infirmity to two

^ Pectorails major tendon.
^ Stuctly weasel-elbowed Galen m his Lexicon says they

have shrivelled upper arms and swollen elbows “like the

weasels,” but he doubts the derivation In his Commentary
he is still more doubtful, but leaves ‘‘ those who study such

matteis” to clear it up, which they have not yet done.
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yCvovrui, i}v 76 TL Tohovrov avrov<; i^ap0p7}fia

fcaraXd^rj tv rfj yaarpl iovra^, Bid re

crujjt<popt)if, 'Trepl ?;<? vcrrepov nrore ye^pdy\rerai'

10 drap /cal olcriv eri in)Trioicnv lovat Kara r^v

K6<f>aX)}v rov jSpax^ovo^ /SaOeiai /cal vTTo^pvx^oi

€/c7rv/}cri6<; yivopraif xai oh'ioi rrdvre^ r^oXidy/ccove';

ylpovrar Kal re rpb-qd&cnVi ffv re Kavdcocriv,

Y}v re avrofjiarov a(j>iv i/cpayjjj ev elBtvai, xph
on ravra ovTo><i ixkvroi rfj

Bvpardoraroi^ elcnv ol i/c yeveri^ yaXtdyKCove^j

ou pi)V ouSe eKelvoi ye dvarelvai rrapd to om
rov ftpaxiova eKravvcravre^ rov ay/cm/a Svvavrai,,

dWn TToXv epBeecrripm r/ rrjv vyiea olai

20 S’ dv 1)01] dvBpdcriv eovcnv ifcirecr) 6 S)pLo<; Kal fil]

ipb^XrjOfj, 1
]

eVty/At? daapKoreprj ylverat, koX /)

Xeirrl) 7
)
Kara rovro to ixtpov drav fievrot

oBvvd/fjievoL rravaoovrai, orroaa fih Bel epyd^eaSai

iTraLpovra<; rov dyK&va drro r&u rrXevpecjv e? to

rrXdycov, ravra pbh ov Bvvavrai cirravra o/totty^

ipya^eadai* OTroo’a Be Bel ipyd^ecrdait irapa-

cj)€povra^ rov ^paxl'Ova rraph rhs riXevpd^^ fj

e<? rovrriarco rj e9 rovfiTrpocrOev, ravra Be Bvvavrai

ipyd^eaOar Kal yap av cipiBa eXKvaatcv^ Koi

30 TTpiova, Kal Tr^eK'qaaiev dv, /cal aKa-^aiev dv,

fir) Kapra dvoo aXpovre^ rov dyK&va, Kal rdXXa
dora iK r&v roiovrcov ayvi^drcov epyd^ovraL

XIII. ''Ocroiai S’ dv TO aKp&fiiov arrocnracrdf),

rovroLcn (f/aiverai i^exov ro oareov to aTrecnraa’'

fievov* ecrrc Be toOto 0 orvvBecrfio^ tt)^ KXr}iBo<;

Kal TjJ? d>fiorrXdrr)<;* erepoLr) yap r) ^vai^

^ krepjip, ® Bwartir^poi,
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sepaiate cau.es Eitbei a dislocation of this kind
has belallen them in tlie womb, oi another accident

\\hich will he dcsciibed somewhat latei,^ so, too,

those in whom deep suppuiation bathing the head
of the humcins occins while the} aie still childien

til] become weasebaimed And whethei they aie

operated on by the knife or c.uiteiy, or the abscess

bleaks of itself, be suic that this will be the lesidt

Still, those wdio aie congenitally weasel-aimed aie

quite able to use the aim, though they, too, cannot
stietcli the aim np by the cai with the elbow'

extended, but to a much less extent than the sound
one In adults, when the shouldei is dislocated and
not reduced, its point is less fleshy than usual and
this part assumes a lean habit Stdl, when they

cease to suffei pain, though as legaids all such woik
as lequues raising the elbow outwards fiom the

side they are unable to do it as be foie, any work
such as invokes moMiig the aim eitbei backwards
or foi wauls along the side they can execute For
they might woik a bow-dulP oi saw’’,—and might
use pick 01 spade without much laising of the elbow,

and so with all other woiks which aie done m such

attitudes

XIII In cases of avulsion of the acromion, the

bone toin off makes an obvious projection This

bone is the bond between the clavicle and the

shoulder-blade, foi man’s structure is heie diverse

^ As Galen remarks, if we deduct the dislocation and the

disease ftom the two causes, ib is diflicult to see what
lemains

a if PjIq most tiauslators, auger” Adams, but the apis

svas used to work the tiephme. See Onbasins, XLVI n

® k\K6<r€iay .
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avOpooTTOV ravrrj rj tmv aXkcov ^doayir oi oZv

lr}Tpol pLaXtara i^aTTar&vrai ev rovrw tw rpd^-

fiarL—are yap apuaxovro^i rov oariov rov arro-

crrca<jdevro<;, rj iircojih ^aiverai KciX

KoiXrj—&crre^ Ka\ 7rpon>]d6Lcr9at r&v ioficov r&v
10 eicrreTTrcoKOTcov iroXXov^ ovv olSa Ir^rpom rdXXa

ov (f>Xavpov<i iovra^, oi iroXXd ^hr} eXvjLDjpavTOt

ifjb^dXXeiP TTGipcopevoL rov^ roiovrov^ WyWot>9,

oitTW olopevoi ifcrremcoKlvai, teal ov 'irpoo'ffev

rravovrat nrplv 7) drvoyvSivaL ^ drroptjo-ai, 80-

Kovvre^ avrol avrov<; epLjSciXXetv top &pLOV

rovTOLcriv Irjrpeh] piv, i]Tr6p fcal rolcrtp oXKokjlv

TO ia-L TOtovrotcTLj Krjpcori) /cal 0‘7rX7]V€<; /cal odopia,

/cal eV/Sceri? roLavrrf, Karavay/cd^eiv p^evroc to

virepexop XP^h Tov<i arrXriva^ /card rovro

20 TtdivaL TrXeicrrovf;, /cal mk^eiv ravrrj pLaXterra,

Kal TOP ^paxi'Ova 7r/)09 rfjat TTXevppari irpoa*

TjprrjpLevov e9 to ctpoo p,€po^ outco yap dp

pLoXicrra TrXrjcrtd^oi to direcnracTpbivov. rdSe pikp

€v elhevai XP^» ivpdXeyeiv o)? d(X<f>aXia, ei

aXXo)? edeXeif;, on /8Xd/3rj pep ovSepir}, ovre

api/cprj ovre peydXrj, rw &pcd yLverai drro rovrov

rov rpdyparo^t aterxcov Se to y^P
to5to to oariov eV rr}v dpxaiv^ eSpTjv Qpoiw<i dv

iBpvvdeir), marrep irmri(f>VKeVy^ dX>C dvdy/ci]

30 TrXiov rj eXacarov oy/cyjporepov eivac e? to dveo,

ovSe ydp aXXo oariov ovSev e? tcouto /caOLararat

0 n dv Koivcoviov ^ eripep 6ari(p Kal rrpoaTre^vKo^

drtoairaadfj diro rrj<; dpxairj^ <j>vato^, dvwBuvov

^ iaffvep TCOP ib/icoP,

® wi ^Tretp^nei
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fiom that of animals Thus piactitioners aie especi-

alh' deceived by this injiny—since, the detached

bone being laised up, the point of the shouldei

looks depressed and hollow—even to the extent of

ti eating the patients foi dislocated shouldei 1

know many otherwise excellent piactitioners who
have done much damage in attempting to reduce

shoulders of this kind, which they thought i\eie

dislocated and who did not cease their efFoits till

they lecognised eithei then euor oi then impotence

if they still supposed they \veie i educing the

shouldei-joint The treatment in these, as m other

like cases, consists of ceiate, compresses, bandages

and the like mode of diessmg The projecting pait

however should be forced down, the bulk of the

compi esses placed over it and stiongest piessuie

made here Also the arm should be fixed to the

libs and kept up, foi so it will best be brought neai

the pait toil! off Foi the rest, keep well in mind

and predict with assurance, if you think proper, that

no haim, small or great, happens to the shouldei

from tins injiny, but the pait will be deformed.

This bone, m fact, cannot be fixed in its old natural

position as it was, but theie will necessarily be moie

01 less of a tubeiosity on the top Nor, indeed, is

any bone brought back to the same place, if, after

forming an annex or outgiowth of another bone, it

has been tom away fiom its old natural position.

^ “Looks hollow” as when the shoulders are dislocated,

(Kw ’s leading).
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r€ TO a/cpoifitov iv oXtypatv 7}fjLepYj<Ti yLverai^ 'fjv

^5 Xpr)(Tro}<; eTrtha^Tai*

XIV. K\7)lf; Ba Kareayelaa, r}V pukv aTpafci(D^

aTTOfcavXiaOf), evi^^rorep}/ cariv* rjv Se irapap,!]-

fC€<o<?i Bvcru^rorep'fj ravavria St Tovroiatv icrriv

i] ct>9 av Tf<? oro6To, rrjv piev yap drpetceoy^i clrrofcav-

XtadeLaav Trpocravay/cdaeLev^ dp rt? pudWov e?

T7]v (jyvcTip iXOeLP' /cal yap el ttupv Trpoprjdiidc'i'/]^

TO dvcoTtpco /carcorcpco cip TroiTjcreLe o'X^lP'Cto'l tc

e'Trm'jBcLoKn /cal eV/StVet cippio^ovcrp^ el Be /.lt} re-

Xeco? iSpvpdti')], dXX* ovp to vTTepixov ye rov oareov

10 ov /cdpra o^u ytperai* o)V S’ dv 7rapapi'>]/ce^ ro

ocrriop /careayfj, l/ceX^j y (ru/ji(j)oprj yLverai rotcrcp

onrioicxi rolari cnreaTracrpiivoKTi^ rrepX &v TrpocrOcv

yeyparcrar ovre ydp iBpvvdrjvai avro tt/jo? koDvro

/cdpra ideXeti rj re vnepe^^ovaa OKpi^ rov oartov

o^eLT] ylverai /cdpra, to piev ovv crvpiTrav, elBevai

XpV OT4 /3Xdl3/] oiBe/JLir} r& co^o) ooSe t^o d\X<p

o-topbari ylverai Bid rrjp /cdr/j^iv t?}9 /cX>]iBo^, rjv

pi7] i'jriacjya/ceXlcrp* 6Xtyd/ci^ Be rovro ylverat,

alcrxo^ ye pirjv rrpoarylverai rrepl rrju /cdrnj^cv t^9
20 /cXrjtBo^^f /cal rovroLcrt ro rrpcdrov aicrxi'O'rov,

eTveira pifjp irri rjcrcrov yiverai, crvp/^verai Be

raxeco^ /cXrjU /cal raXXa rrdvra oaa x<^dva oarea*

rax^l'^v ydp rrjv emrroopcdcrLv rroielrai rd roonvra,

orav piev ovv veaxjrl Kareayf}, oi rerpcopievoi

crrrovBd^ovcrij olopievoi pie^ov ro /ca/cov elvai rj

ocrov ecrrtv* oi re irjrpol TvpoOvpLeovrai BljOev

^ ‘/rpoffavayicdioi

^ This IS probably dislocation of theclaMcle at the outer

end The anatomy of the paxt was impei fectly understood
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The acromion becomes pamJess iii a fe\% dri}5, if at

IS piopeily bandaged ^

XIV A fiactured collai-bone is more easil} treated

if bioken stiaight acioss , but if fiacliiied obhqiiel},

Ueatment is moie diHicult In these cases matteis

are the reveise of \\liat one would expect P^oi one
will moie leaclily foiee a collai-bone fiactuied

straight acioss into its iiatuiai position^ and by
thoroughly caieful tieatment will succeed in adjust-

ing the uppci to the lower fiagnient b}" appiopuate

altitudes and suitible bandaging And should it not

be completely i educed, at least the piojection of lione

will not be veiy pointed But those in whom tlie

bone IS fractal ed obliquely siifTei an accident like the

avulsions of liones desciibed above , for the fiactuie

hardly lends itsell to i eduction, and the projecting

iidge of bone becomes veiy shaip Still, when all

IS said, one must beai in mind that no harm happens

to the shoulder, oi body geueially, fiom a fiactuied

collar-bone, unless neciosis supervenes, .md this

larely happens Deformity, it is true, accompanies

ftactuie of the clavicle, and this is very maiked at

first, but aftei wards gets less The collai-bone

unites quickly, as do all spongy bones, for wuth such

the foiraation of callus is lapid. Thus, when the

fiacture is recent, patients take it seiiously, tlimking

the damage is woise than it is, and practitioners on

their side are careful in applying proper treatment

;

even m Galen’s tune, some saying that the acromion was a

distinct hone found only in man; while others thought

there was a third bone or caitilage betiyeen the clavicle and

acromion The accident occurred to Galen when 3o jeais

old, and he relates vividly how it was first mistaken for a

dislocated shouldei, and how, by forty days’ endiuance of

tight bandaging, he recovered without any deformity
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opdm lr\<Tdar TTpocovro^ Be rov ot rerpo)-

fievoi, are ovk oBvvcofievoc ovBe KCoXvofievot ovre

oBoiTToplrj^; ovre iBcoBi]^;, /carafneX^eovcri' oi re aS
) li]Tpot, are ov Bvvdpievot fcaXd rd xo)pta diroSeiK-

pvpai, vTrarroBiBpdcr/covait /cal ov/c dx^oprai rfj

dfieXelrj r&v rerpcofMepcov* ip Tovrm re r) iinTrco-

pcocrc*; avprax^i^^rai

"ETTcBecrio^ fjbev ovv t/jotto? Kadearr^Ke rrapU'

Tv'X'qcrtoq roicri nXeicrroicn /c'ijpcorff /cal aTfKrjvecn

/cal oBovioiai pLaXdaKoicnv li^Tpeveip* /cal rdSe

Sei iTpocri7}rp€V6iv, /cal rdSe SeZ rrpoaavpiepai /cal

jLiaXicTTa iv rovrtp rrS ;^e//>to'/j,aT/, on rou? re

trTfKYjvas rTKeicrrov^ Kara to i^ixov XPV
to Kal to2<ti imheapLOiG-i rrXeiaroLcn Kal juaXtorra

Kara rovro xpV elcrl Be Brj rtve^;, ot

i7r€ao(f>iaavro vjBi] p^oXv^Biov ^apv rrpoaemKara-
Betv, 0)9 KaravayKa^oi^ to virepexov* crvvidcn

pLev oi/p Lcrcofs ovSk oi dirXm iTnSeovre^i* drdp B^

ooS’ o5to9 0 rpoTTQf; kXi]iSo^ Karr^^io^ icrriv ov

rydp Bvvarov to vrrepdxop KaravayKa^ecrPai ovBev

0 rt d^LOp Xoyov* aXXoi S’ av rive<i elcnv, otrtz^e?,

KarafiaOovre^ tooto, on avrai al imSecne^s

rrapdcjyopoi eiac Kal ov Kara (pycrcv KaravajKa-

60 ^ovcrt rd virepexovra, eTTcBiovcrc fiev ot/v avrov^

(T'lrX'^vGcn Kal oOovLoicn xP^d)pLevoiy cjarrep Kal ol

dXXor ^(vcrapT€<; Be rop dvOpmrrov raivip nvi, rj

€v^co(Tr6raro<i avro<; kcovrov icrrip, orav eTriOecocn

TOV9 o-rrXrjva^ eVt rd virepeyopra rov Karijy-

fMaro<i, i^oyKcocravre^ irrl rd i^exovra, r^v dpx^v
rov odovLov irpocreBrjo-av rrpo^ rb l^&crpa bk rov

epLTTpoadev, Kal ovrco^ eTTiBeov/nv, irrl r^v V^tv

T?}? /cKrfiBo^ irtiravvovre^i €9 rovmadev dyovrev
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but as time goes on the patients, since they feel no
pain and aie not hmdeied eithei in getting about or

eating; neglect the matter, and physicians too, since

they cannot make the parts look wellj withdiaw
gradually, and are not displeased by the patients’

carelessness, and meanwhile the callus foioiation

quickly develops.

Now, the established mode of tieatment is like

that used for most fiactuies, cerate, compi esses, and
soft bandages, also the following e\tia tieatment is

required, and it must be kept m mind especially m
handling this injiuy that one should put the bulk of

the compresses on the projecting pait and apply

pressuie with most of the bandages, especially at this

point. I’lieie aie some, indeed, who in their wisdom
have contrived something fui ther and bind on a heavy
piece of lead as well, so as to pi ess down the projec-

tion. Perhaps those who use a simple bandage aie

no wiser, yet aftei all, this is not a suitable plan foi a

fractured collar-bone, foi the piojecting pait cannot

be pressed down to any extent worth mentioning.

Again, there aie certain others, who, recognizing a

tendency to slip in these dressings and their inability

to press down the projecting parts in a natural w^ay,

use compi esses and bandages like the rest, but gird

the patient with a belt at the most suitable part of his

body Then they put compresses on the part of

the fracture that sticks up, piling them on to the

projection, fix the end of the bandage to the belt in

front and apply by stretching it vertically over the

collar-bone and bringing it to tlie back Then,

^ KaravayndCetP,
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fcaTTecra irept^dXKovre^; Tvepl to fAcr/ta, t? tov/jl-

TTpocrdev ayovcTL, /cal avdi<: t? TQvma-dev. oi Be

rtve^ ov)(l TTfiyol to l^^crpua Trepi^dWovcn to

odovLOVj dWa TTepl top Trepivatov re /cal Trap"

avrrjp rijv eBp'i]v /cal rrapa rrjp d/cavBav /cv/c\ev-

01/T69 TO oOovtov, ovTO) TTie^ovcTC TO Karrjjpia

ravra yovv direLp(p pev d/covaat (fiaiverat iyyv^

TL Tov /card ^voriv tlvai, ')(^peoixhcp Be d)(^py]o-ra*

ovre yap ptovipa ovBeva ')(p6voVf ovS" el Kara-

Keoiro rL<i—KairoL eyyvrdrco dv ooto)?—aXX’

opo3<;i el Kal /caraKetpepo^ ?/ to a/ceXo^ avyKcip-

0 "ylreiep rj ctoTO? Kap(f)d€Lr}, rravra dv rd i'TrLSeo'-

para /civeoiro aXXo)? re do'f)p^ i) eVtSeo't?* t] re

yap ^Bpr) drroXap^dverai, ddpda re rd ddovia iv

ravrrf tt} arevo^onplrj yCverar rd re av irepX rrjv

^ct)PT]v rrept^aWopeva ov)^ ovrw iaxvpS)^ 6^«t>o*-

rat, 0)9 ov/c dvay/cdcrai ^9 to avco rrjv ^dvrjv

iiravtevat, Kal oi/Ta)9 dvdyKrj dv eh] ')(aXdv ^ rd
emBeapara dyx^^'^^ S’ tl^ BokIol rroielVi

Kainrep ov peydXa rrot&Vf ei roiat pev rtai r&v
ddoviwv rrepl rrjv ^covrjv rrepi^dXkoL, rolat Be

80 TrXetaroLCTL rS>v dOovicov r^v dpxcf^^V^ erriBecnv

iiriBeor ovro) yap dv pdXiara rd eTTiBecrpara

povipd re etr} Kal dWrjXocat ripcopeoL

Ta pev oZv rrXelara eiprjrai, acraa KaraXap-
/3dvec TO09 r7)v KXr)LBa Karayvvpkvov^* rrpotx-

crwiivai Se ToSe XPV* on kXtjU w eTriroTroXv

Kardywrai, &crre to pev drro rov arrideo^

7re<jb0/^09 ocrreov €9 to dvm pepog vTrepex^^^i to Be

drro rrff: dKpo>pLr]^ ev r^ Karo) pepei elvat, alna
Be rovrmv rdBe, art rd pev crT^5o9 oiJre Karcorepca

90 av TToXi/ oi/re dv^ripco x^^PVO'Giev cfpiKpd<s ydp 6
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passing it tluoLigh the belt^ they bimg it to the fiout

and agcim to tlie back Theie aie otlieis who pass

the bandage, not thiougli a belt, but lound the
jierineuin ueai the hindament itsell, and, completing
the circle along the spine, thus make piessuie on
the fractiue. To an me\peiienced peison these

methods seem to come near the natmal, but to one
who uses them useless , foi they have no peunanent
stability, not even it the patient keeps his bed,

though this would come neaiest. Yet even if,

wlien recumbent, he bends his leg oi cuues his

bodv all the bandages will be deranged Besides

the diessing is tioublesome, toi the lundament is

included, and all the bandages accumulate in tins

naiiow pait, while, as foi those passed tluough the

belt, it IS impossible to giid it so tightly as not to

yield to ilje foice pulling iipwaids, and so the

bandages will necessanly become lax One would
appear to be most eftecln e, though without effecting

much, by making some tuins of bandage thiough the

belt while applying most in the old fashion,^ foi

so the bandages would best keep m place and
suppoit one anothei

Almost all then has been said on the subject of

patients with Inoken collai-bones
,
but the following

should also be borne m mind, namely, that the clavicle

as a lulc lb so fiactined that the part aiisuig from the

breast-bone is on the top and that fiom the shouldei-

pomt (aciomion) below The leason of this is as

follows the breast-bone does not move much eithei

downwards or upwards, for the range of the joint at

^ Some make == the under bandage, fiist

applied, but cf apxO'h XIII 33.

^ vdvra
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fCl^KXlCTflO^ TOV clpdpov TOV iv TW (JTi]det» aVTO

t€ yap icdVTO (Tvvex^^ ia-ri to crr^do^ fcal rr}

pdx^^' a7%i<TTa iJir)v 7
)

fcX7}l<^ 7rpo9 to tov &p,ov

dpOpov 7r\ocoSt?9 icTTLv 7)vdy/ca(TTai yap ttv/civo^

KLVY}ro^ elvat Btd rrjv Ti}9 dfcpo)pLLq<; av^tv^iv

dXKco<; T€ orav rpcody, (jyevyet eV to dvco fiepo^ to

7rpo<; rS aryffei TTpocrexof^^voif^ Kal ov fxoKa €9 to

Karco fiepo^ dvayKa^ecrOai iOeXei* fca\ yap
)0 nre^vfce fcovcjiopd 77 cvpvx^p^V <3&otw dvo)

•jtXgicov r) Kamo, 6 Se S)p,o^ Kal 6 ^pax^cov Kal

rd Trpocr^jpTrffieva tovtolctiv evairoXvTa iariv

diro r&v TrXevpecop Kal rod (JT7?^609, Kal Sid

rovTo Svparai Kal dpayrepeo iroXv dvdyeaOai Kal

KaTCorepio* orap o?fp Kareayf} ^ kX7}l^, to Trpcx;

T& &pL(p oariov €9 to Karcorepio iTTippeTrei* €9

TOVTO ydp iTTLTpoxdyTepop avro dpia rrp &p,<p Kal

t^ ^pax^opL KCiTO) p€'\(rai p,dXXop rj 69 to dpco,

OTTore odv ravra roiavra iariP, dayperiovatp

110 ocroL to virep^xov tov oareov €9 to Kara) KaTavay-
Kacrat oiovTat olov T€ etpai* dXXd S^Xop oti Ta
KUTCO 7rp09 TO dp(0 TtpOaaKTGOP i<TTLV TOVTO ydp

KLprjaipy tovto ydp Ictlp koI to diroardp

aTTO T?}9 (jivcriofs, BrjXop ovp oti aWct)9 pep

ovBapw eoTTip dvayKacrai tovto—at t€ ydp
iTTiBecrte^} ovBip ti pdXXop ttpoaapayKa^ovaiv ^
diravayKot^ovaiv—el Be T19 top ^pax^ova irpo^

rfja-L TrXevpi}(TL eovTa dvayKa^oi 0)9 paXiaTa dv(Of

0)9 QTi o^vTaT09 0 00^0.09 (f>aLpr]Tai^ elvai, BifXov

120 OTt oijTCo<; &p dppocrdeu] 7r/309 to odTeov to aTro

tov (rTrjOeos tt€<^vk6^, oOev dTreaTrdo-drj, el oip

Tt9 rj) pev eircBeaei xp^oiTO Tjj popipp tov rax^^^
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the steinam is slight and theie is continuous con-

nexion between the bi east-bone and the spine,

but the cldMcle on the side of its connexion with

the shouldei is especially^ loose, toi it lias to have
gieat fieedom of movement ownng to the aciomial

junction Besides, when it is fractiued, the part

adherent to the bi east-bone flies iipw aids, and can

hardly be pressed down, foi it is iiatuiallv light and
theie IS a laigei vacancy for it above than below
But the shoulder, uppei aim and pails annexed aie

easily sepaiated horn the libs and bi east-bone and
therefoie can be moved thioiigh a laige space up-

w^aids and downwaids Thus, wflien the col lai -bone

IS broken, the pait towaids the shouldei sinks down-
w’aids, foi wnth the shouldei and aim it is moie
readily disposed to move dowm than iipw^aids So
whenever tins state of things occurs, they aie un-

intelligent wdio think it possible to pi ess the pro-

jecting pari of the bone downw^aids; while it is

obvious that one must bring the low’er pait up, for

this IS the moveable part, and this too is the one
out of its natural place. It is obvious then that

other methods are useless in leducmg this fiacture

—for bandagings are no moie likely to bung the

parts together than to sepaiate them—hut if one

presses the aim upw^ards as much as possible, keep-

ing it to the side, so that the shouldei appears very

pointed, it IS clear that the fiagment will thus be

brought into connexion with the bone arising from

the sternum from which it was torn. If, then, one

should use the ordinary diessing for the sake of

1 EroUan refeis twice to this use of &yxiO'Ta = fiaXia-ra

® {palyeratf Galea,
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avvaXOeadrjvai eivma, hv ToKka ^jravra

fidr^jv elvai irapd to cr')(^Pjfxa to elpyj/nivop, apdoifi

T6 av avvioi, h^rpevoi re av Tuy^tcrra koX teak-

kterra KaTatceterdat fievrot top avOpwirov peya
TO ^ Sictijiopov tcFTLV* fcal r)p£pai iKaval Ttadap^a'-

27 KaL^€ica, el ctTpepeot, eiKoai Se T’dpTrukkat,

XV. El pevToi TLVh iirl TuvavTla i) fckrjU

KaTeayeh], o ou pdka yli^eTat, toaTe to pev d'lro

Tov (TTi}deo^ uareov vTroSeBv/cimit to Be utto

ry^ aKpaipLy^ odTeov vTrcpt')(civ teal 67ro;j^64<j^at

eVl TOV bTepoVf ouBepiy^ peydky^ iyrpeLq^ ravrd
7’ av Seoiro’ auTo? yap 0 S>po<; d(^iepevo<i icai 0

^payptov ISpvoi av Ta oaTea 7r/?09 dkkykay /cal

(j^avkr) av T69 eVtSeat? dp/ceoi, real okLyat yptpat

9 T/}? TTCopcocrio^ yevoiaT civ,

XVL Ei Be py /caTcayeiy ptv ourw?, 7ra/)>

okKrOdvoL Be e? to Trkdyiov y Trj 7
)

tt}, £*9 ryv

<j>vaLV pev dirayayclv av Bioi, dvayayovTa rov

&pQv <Tvv T(p ^pa')(LOVii coenrep /cal Trpoadev

etpyraL* oTav Bk i^yrai 69 Tyv dp^alyv cf^vaiv,

Tax^ly Av y akky lyTpdy ety, tA pev ovv

TTkelcTTa r&v irapakkaypuTcov KaTopOol ailro? 0

jSpaxicov, avay/ca^6pevo<i TrpQ<; ra avco* ocra Be

i/c tS}v dvcodev irapokiaddvovTa €9 to Trkdyiov

10 ykdev, i) £9 to /caTcoTepco, crupTropavvot av Tyv

KaTopScoaiVj el 6 pev dvOpcoTTO^ vwtlo^ /ckoiTOt

KaTo. Be TO peayyi) Tcav dipQTrkaTeoov vyjrykorepov

Ti okiyep viroKeoLTO, ct>9 TrepippyBef; y to arydo^i

0)9 pdXicTTa* /cal tov jSpaxlova el dvdyoc tl9

irapd rd? 7rkevpd9 TrapareTapevov, 6 Be lyTpo9

Tjj pev eTipy €9 ryv Ke(f>akyv rov ^paxlovo9
ip0akd)v TO uivap ry9 X€f/?09 aTrcodeoif ry Be
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getting a quick cuie, and should considei e\ei} thing

else of no im]ioi lance coinpaied ^vlth the attitude

desciibed, Ins opinion uould be light and Ins tie.il'

ment most collect and speedy Stilly it makes a

gieat diffeience if the patient lies do\vn_^aiul fouileen

days siilhce if he keeps at lestj wliile t^^enty aie veiy

manyW H, ho\\evei, a man lias his collai-bone inoken
m the o[)posite Awiy, winch laiciy happens—so

that the thoiacic fiaginenl is undeineath and the
aciomial pait pi ejects and ovemdes the othei—no
comjilicaLed treatment Mill be lequiied heie, fot

the shoulder and aim left to themselves Mill bung
the fragments togethei Any oiduiaiy diessmg %viil

sidhcej and callus will foun in a feiv da^s

XVI If the fiactme is not of this kind, but the

displacement is to one side oi the othei;, one must
reduce it to its natuial position by elevating tlie

shoulder and aim as desciibed before, and when
It IS set in its old natuial place the lest of the cuie

will be rapid. Most lateial displacements are col-

lected by the aim itself M’hen pressed upMavds,

but in cases where the upper (steuial)^ fiagment is

displaced laterally or doivnivaids adjustment will be

favoured liy the patient lying flat on his back with

some slightly elevated suppoi t between the shouldeis,

so that the chest falls away as much as possible at the

sides. Let an assistant push the arm, kept stretched

along thejside, upwaids, ivhile the practitioner wuth

one hand on the head of the humerus pi esses it

back with his palm, and with the otlier adjusts the

^ So Galen
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rh ocrrea ra fcarejjyora evderl^oL^ outcd?

pdXiara i<; ttjv (pvaiv dyor drdp, &aiTep i]S7]

20 etpyjrai, €if^ p,d\a to dvco&€v ocrriop e? to Araro)

d>tX€t vTTohvveLv TOfccrt pu^v o!fV TrXdaTOiaiv, orav

eTTthed&crti TO <T)(?ipa dpr^yeti Trap avTd^ r<^9

nrXevph^ toi^ dyicdiva ^xovra ouro)<: 6? to dvo)

TOP S)piov dvayfcdi^ecrQai* earL Se oI<tl p,ev rov

3)pov dvayKii^eiv Set eV to dvo), <£>9 eipr/rait top

Sk ctyfcoiva 7rpo9 to o-tPjOo^; Trapdyecv, d/cprjv Se

TTjp xelpa irapa to dicpcopiov tov vyieos &pov
Icrx^tv, 'PjV pep oSp fcarafceicrdai ToXpa, uptl-

(TTYjpLypd TL TTpoaTidepat ^ 3i>po^

30 opcoTaToa rjp Trepurj, <r(^evS6v'i'}P XPV
TatVL'f]^ Trepl to o^v tov dyfC&vo<i Trou^aravra

32 dvcCkap^dpeiv irepl top aifX^pa.

XVIL ^AyK&po^ Be dpdpop TvapaWa^av pev

7] TrapapdpPjaav Trpo? TrXevprjp j] e|o), pevovrofi

TOV 0^609 ToO ip KoLX(p TOV 0paxl>ovo<;, €9

€v0ij KaTareipavTa, to i^exop (iTrcoOelp oTriaeo /cal

5 €9 TO TrXdyiop,

XVIII. Ta Se TeXim<; i/c^dpTU r) tp$a
^

evOa,

/caTUTacrt^ pep, ip ^ 6 /3^a%/a)j^ KUTeayeh eVi-

SeLTUi* ovTco yap dv to /capirvXop tov dy/c&po^

ov /ccaXvaei. ifCTriTrTet Be pdXiaTa €9 to irpo^

TrXevpdg ^ pepo^* tcc^ Se /caTOpddcKna^i dirdyopra

OTi 7tXeL<TTQv, 0)9 p^ '^avTf rrj^ /copdprjf; 17 /ce^aXi],

perecopov Trepidyeiv koI rrepiKapirTeiv,^ /cal p^ €9

^ ob Littr(^, Erm
,
Kw ^ vXevp^p,

^ irepiKdjuxf/at,

1 Beading ou e5 (Galen, Pq, and all MSS.) would accentu-
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broken bones
,

in this way one will best bung them
to the natiiial position, but as \v»is said beioie tlie

uppei (sleinal) fiagment is not^ much wont to be
displaced downwaids^ In most cases, the position

after bandaging with the elbow to the side suthces

to keep the shouidei up, but m some it is iieccss«iry

to pi ess the shouidei up as desciibed, bung the
elbow tow aids the chest and fi\ the hand at the
point of the sound shoulder If, then, the patient

brings himself to he down one should supply a pi op
to keep the shoulder as fai up as possible, but if he
goes about one should suspend the pait by a shng
bandage lound the neck to include the point of the

elboIV

XVIL^ (Siibliixation of the ladius.) When theie

IS displacement or subluxation of the elbow -joint

towaids the side or outwards, the point (olecranon)

in the cavity of the humerus letaining its position,

make diiect extension and push the piojectiiig pait

obliquely backw^aids ^

XVIII. Complete dislocations of the elbow in

either diiection require extension in the position in

which a fractured humerus is bandaged , for so the

curved part of the elbow wull not get in the way.

The usual dislocation is that towards the nbs,^ Foi

adjustment sepaiate the bones as much as possible

so that the head (of the humerus) may not hit the

coionoid process, keep it up and use movements of

circumduction and flexion, and do not foice it back

ate the statement that the sternal fragment may be dis-

placed downwaids.
2 Or, following Pq and the MSS , “the ujiper fragment

may very well be displaced downwards ”

^ For the sources of XVII—^XXIX see Introduction, p 86
^ = our forearm backwards, cf. Fioctures XLI.
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€v6v ^id^ecrdati dfia Se cdO^v rdvavrla e^’

CKcirepa fcal TrapcoOeiv €<; y^dip^jv* <rvvct)(fie\oirj

10 S' dv fcal eVtcrr/jei//'^? dy/cd)pof; iv rovTotatp, eV

T(p pL€P €9 TO VTTTlOPt ip Tfp Be €9 TO 7rp1]P€<i,

iTjcrt^ S€j <r')('i]paTO<; ptepf oXiyq) dpcorepo) dfcpTjp

rr]v dr^KO)Po<^ e%cez^, ^pax^ova KaTa
TrXevpd^* ovrco Be /cai dp(ikr]\\n<i teal decrif;* koX

eu^opop Kal ^/>^/o•^9, Kai XP^l^^^ KOip&, •pp

dpa pLT] Kafcdyf; ircopoyOp* rreopovraL Bt rax£0)f;»

i7](ri<; Be bOopioicrt Kara top vopov top dpPpiriKov}

18 Ka\ TO o^v TTpoffemBetp.

XIX Tla\LyKOT(M>Tarov Se o dyKoop Trvperoicnp,

oBvrpcriP^ dcrcoBti, aKp^jrax^^^pf djKcbvof; Be pd-

Xicrra roviriaray Bid to vapKO)Be<;t Bevrepov Se

rovp,7rpO(T0ev, h]ai<i Be y; avr/p €p,j36XaL Se, too

fiev oTTio-o), tKTsLpavra KaraTeipai. crtjfiecov Se*

ov yap Bvvavrai eKreLveiv* tou Se ef-iTTpoaOeVi ov

BvpavTcu avyKapLirreiy, rovrep Be evOevra ri

crweiXiypievov aK\7}p6v, Trepl toOto crvyKap’yjrai

9 fcf eKTaato^ i^aL(f>p'i]<;.

XX* ALaarderLO^ Be oarecov a‘7]pLelov, Kard rr/v

(fiXilSa TTjv Kara /Spax^ova <TXt^opbeP7)v Bta-

3 ylravovTL*

XXL Tavra Be ra^eca? BiairaipovTai* eK ye-

06^9 Be ^pax^Tepa rd Karon too aiveo<; derriat

•nXeiarov rd iyyvrara too mffX^ov Bevrepov

Xeipos* rplrov BaKrvXonv* ^paxl>(ov Be kuI &pLO<;,

1 Cf FiaU XLVIIL

^ ‘‘Evidently complete lateial luxation of the forearm,”

Adams.
2 Our “external lateral

”

® Internal lateral, but Adams “forwards or backwards.”
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111 a fctiMiglit lim’, but at Lht same time press on

the tv*o bones in 0]>posite duections and bung them
loiind into iilace In these cases tuuung of the

elbow sonielimes touaids supination, sometimes

tOMaids pionation will contiibute to success Tor

after tieatment, as legaids po^sition, keep the hand

lathei higher tliau the elboiv, and tlie aim to the

side this applies both to siisjiension and fixation

The position is eac>y and natuial and senes for

oidmaiy use, if indeed tlie ank)iobis [stiffening of

the joint] IS not unfa\ oiuable , but ank}]o&is comes
on quickly Tieatment iMtli bandages aecoiding

to what IS customary with joints and include the

point of the elboiv in the bandaging ^

XIX Elbow injuiy IS \eiy liable to exaceibatioii

%vith fever, pain, nausea and bilious vomiting,

especially the dislocation backwaids^ owing to the

numbness [mjiny of tlie ulnai neive], and secondly

dislocation foiwaids^ Tieatment is the same

Modes of 1 eduction—foi backwaid dislocation,

extension and counter*-ex tension » sign—they cannot

extend the aim, while in dislocation foiwaid they

cannot flex ifc In this case, when something rolled

up haid has been put m the bend of the elbow, flex

tlie arm suddenly upon it aftei extension

XX Sepaiation of the bones (of* the forearm) is

lecogmscd by palpation at the point wheie the

blood vessel of the upper aim bifm cates

XXL In these cases theie is lapid and complete

ankylosis, and wdien it is congenita], the bones

below the injuiy are shortened, those of the foreaim

nearest the injuiy most
,

secondly, those of the

hand, thud those of the fingers ,
while the uppei

arm and shouldei are stronger because they get
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iryKparearepa Bia Ti]V Tpo<f>r]V’ ?; Be irepr} ')(^elp

Bia ra epya eri TrXeioy i^/cpaTearepi]. pnvv6r}cn^

Se crapfc&v, el fxev t^co i^inTecrev, ecrayOev* ei Be firjy

8 €? rovvavTLov
fj

i^eirecrev*

XXn. ^Ay/co)v Be rjv ecrco ri eK/Sfji Kara-

racri^ p.ev ip cr')(})piarL iyycovLqy rep 'mj'x^eL rrpo<i

^pa^lova' r^v pbev yap ixaa')(a\r]v avdka^ovra
raivip avaKpejJidcraL, dyK&vi Be aKpep vTrodevra

rt rnrapa to dpOpov ^dpo^, eKKpepLtlcratj ^ %€/}crl

KaravayKat^eiv' vTrepatcoprjdevrof; Be rov apupov^

al irapaycoyal rolcri devapai cos rd ev ')(epaiv*

eirlBecri^; ev rovrep rip (j')(^i]pari, kuI dpaXy^frif}

9 Kul decries,

XXllL Td St OTTLadev, e^ai<f>V7)<; eKrelvovra

Biopdovv TolcTL devapen* dpa Be Bel ev rfj Si-

opdcdcrei Kol ev rolai eripoicriv. rjv Be €fnrpo<T0ev

dpb(]}l odoviov crvveiXiypievov, eljoyKov avyKapir-

6 rovra dpa BiopOovv,

XXIV. ’'[Iz/ erepoKXive^ iv rfj BiopOooaei

dp(j36repa dpia XPV Troielv, t)')? St pbeXerr)<:

6epa7TeL)]<; KOivoVi Kal to o’X^P'^ V ^TriBea-i^,

Bvvarai Be Kal eK Biacrrdcno^ Kotvfj (TvpLrriir-

5 reiv dnavra,
XXV. Tcoz/ Be ip.^oXi(ov, at piev e^ virep-

atcopijcrio^ i/ji^dXXovrai, al Be €k Karardano^j

al Be eK TrepLatpdXcno^ airai Se eK r&v virep-

4 jSoXewv r&v V ^f) rdx^^'
XXVI. X€i/)09 Be apSpov oXicrddvec eVo) ^

e^o), eaco Be rd rrXelcrra, arj/ieta Se evarjpia'

^ XXII and XXIII are notes partly repeating XVIIT
and XIX.
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more nouiislimeut. The othei aim is stiongei still

because of the ^^olk it does Attenuation of the

soft parts IS on the inner side if the dislocation is

outwaids, othei wise on the side opposite to the

dislocation.

XXII When the elbow is dislocated inwaids oi

outwards, extension should be made with the foie-

arin at light angles to the upper arm Take up
and suspend the aimpit by a band, and hang a

weight from the jioint of the elbow neat the joint,

or pi ess it dowm with the hands. The aiticulai end
of the huraeius being lifted up, adjustments are

made wuth the palms, as in dislocations of the

hand Bandaging, suspension, and hxation m this

attitude

XXIII Backwaid dislocations, sudden extension

and adjustment with the palms of the hands, the

actions must be combined as in the other cases If

the dislocation is forwaids make combined flexion

and adjustment round a large i oiled bandage^
XXIV if there is deviation to one side, in the

adjustment both movements should be combined
Position and bandaging follow the common rule of

tieatment It is also possible to put in all these

cases by the common method of double extension ^

XXV Some i eductions are bi ought about by a

lifting ovei, others by extension, others by ciicum-

duction ;
and these are by exaggerations of attitude

in one direction or another combined with rapidity

XXVI The wrist is dislocated inwards or out-

wards, but chiefly inwards.^ The signs are obvious,

2 Partial lateral dislocations (cf. XVH), probably of radius.

® Partial dislocation of wrist, Gelsus VIII. 17.
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a’vyfcdjjL'irretv rov<; hafcruXov^ ov hvpavrar rjv St

e^cOt fX7) ifcreiveiv, i/Jbj3oXi'} Si, virep rparr6^7]^

Tov^ SaKTvXovf^ ex^ov, rou? pbev rcLreiv, tou? Se

dvTtrelvetVi to Se ?) divapi ?} rrrepvp dpa
uTT^delv /cal d)0elv TTpoaco /cdrcOj /cdra^Oev Si

/card TO crepov oarreoi/, oy/cov pidX6a/cov vTTodci^,

rjv fiev dvft)j /caracrTpi-yfra^ rijp /cdrco,

10 virTir}}/* t'qcri^ Se oOovLoicnv.

XXVII. ''0X7 Se /; X<Xp oKiaddvei y earco rj

e^cOi 9
)
€V0a 7} evda, j-taXicrra Se ecrco* ecrri Se ore

/cal 7
;

€7rt(/)i/cr/? iKtvr]Oy ecrri 6 ore to ercpov

T&v oaricov Siecrry, rovroiat /cardraort^ Icrx^pv

rroniriiy /cal to piep i^exoi^ uTrcoSeiv, to Se erepov

dvrcodelvy Svo elSea cifca /cal e? toott/cto) kuI e?

TO ivXdyiov, fj irrl rparri^i]^ ?) Ttrcpiny

TraXiy/cora Se /cal daxypiova* rco Se XP^'^^P

/cparvverat €<? oOoptoiai crvv ry

10 /cal T(p TT^jx^i /cal vapdiycac; pisxpt Sa/crv-

Xtdv TLOevai' iv vdpdrj^i Se SeOevra ravra ttv/cl-

vorepov^ Xveiv y rd /caryypara /cal /carax^crei

13 rrXeovi XPW^^^^
XXVIII. ’E/c yever}<; Se ^paxvripri y x^^^'P

yiverai /cal juivvO/jcri^ aap/ccop pbaXiara rdvavria

fj
TO e/cirrcofia* yv^)'}pihcp Si, rd oaria

4 piivet.

XXIX, £!^a/crvXov Se dpdpov, oXtadov piiv,

^ TTi/fct'drepa,

^ “In a. great measure ideal,’’ Adams. Seems connected

with LXIV, but the etntomist may have «,een lost chapleia.
2 Complete dislocation of wust. Mochl XVII, cf FracL

XIII,
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if iinvaids they cannot flex the flngeis, if oab\arfl&

they cannot extend them Reduction niacin*^ the

flngeis on a table, assistants should make extension

and countei -extension, iv bile the opeiatoi witli palm

01 heel ]nesses the piojecting part hack, with a

dowmvaid and fonvaid piessuie, having put some-

thing thick and soft undei the otliei bone The
hand should be pi one if the dislocation is upMaids

and supine it it is doi\nwaids Ticatment with

bandages ^

XXVII Tht iuiid IS complelcl} dislocated,

inwaids, ouhvaids, oi to either side, but chiefly

inwaids, and the epiphysis is sometimes displaced

[fractal e of lowei end of laduis], sometimes one of

the bones is sepaiated In these cases one must

make strong extension. Pi ess back the ]>iojectnig

]iart and make conn tei -pressure on the otliei side,

the two kinds of moiement backwaid and lateial

being simultaneous, and pei formed on a table Avith

the hands oi heel. These aie seiioiis injuiics and

cause defoimity, but m time the joints get strong

enough for use Tieatment with bandages to in-

clude the hand and forearm, and apply splints i cach-

ing to the fingeis When put up in splints change

more frequently than with fractines and use moie

copious douching 2

XXVIII. When the dislocation is congenital the

hand becomes relatively shoiter, and theie is at-

tenuation of the tissues most pronounced on the

side opposite the displacement, but in an adult the

bones are unaltered.®

XXIX. Dislocation of a finger-joint is easily

3 MocU tXVIII These obscine accounts of elbow and

wiist dislocations are discussed, p, 411
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€vo-i]fj,ov. ifjbjSoXr) 64 Ka’Tareivavra e? tOv^ to

fiev e^e')(pv aTrcoOecv, ro 6e ivavrlov dvrooOGiv*

Be, raipioiaiv oBovhoiai^v, jjiT] einreaov Be,

tTTLTTWpovTaL iic r^evePji; Be rj iv av^ijaei

i^apBprjcfavra, ra oo'rea ^paxiverai rd icarw

rov oXcaBi^fJLaTO^, /cal crdp/ce^ fitPvBov<ri rdvavria

pLoXiara ^7 to €/C7rro)fLa^ 7}v^')]pLevq> Be, rd

9 oarea ftevet*

XXX* Fz^a^o? Be dki^OLo-iv ^Br) reXeo)^

Bpriaev' oareov ^ re yap to drrro rfj<; dvco yvdBov
ire^v/cb^ vTre^vycorai irpos: t& vtto to 0^9 ocrrecp

TrpoaTTe<f>vic6Ti, oirep aTTOKXeLev rd^ KecfiaXd^i tiJ?

kcItco yvdBov, t/J? piev dvcorepoo iov, tj]<; Be

fcaTCi)T€paj Tcbv K€(^aXea)V' rd re d/cpea T7}9 tcdr<d

yvdBov, TO fxev Bid to ixrjKO^ ovk evirapeicrBvrov,^

TO Be aB TO Kopcovov re /cal virepe^^ov virep rov

^vycap^arov dpa re arr" dpLcf>oT€p(ov t&v ct/cpcov

10 rovTcav vevpcoBei^ revovre^ 7r€<pv/cacriv, e^ &v
i^^prr}VTai> oi jave^ ol /cpora<j>LTai koX paarjrijpe^

/caXeofxevoi, Bid rovro Be fcaXeovrat /cal Bid

TOVTO /civiovrat, on ivrevBev i^t^pTr^vrar iv yap

rfj iSa)Bfj /cal iv rjj BiaXe/crm /cal iv rff dXXij

'X^pdaei Tov aroparo^, 7\ pev civco yvdBov drpepel*

crvv'jpryjrai ydp rj) K6cj)aXfj Kal ov BiT^pBpcoraC

7} 56 /caret) yvdBov KivelraC cnrripBptorai ydp utto

T/79 avco yvdBov Kal drro rrj^ Ke^aXrj^i, Bion
pev oBv iv crrracrpoicxl re Kal rerdvoicri Trpwrov

20 TOVTO TO dpBpov eTnarrjpaivei awrerapevov, Kal

Biorc irXrjyal Kaipioi Kal Kapovcrai ai Kporaepi-

riBe^ yivovrai, iv aXXcp Xoyep elpij<r€Tai, rrepl

1 Kw Mochl. ® rb otrWo/' Erm., K
* e^TrapeKSvroy Poes in note, Erm., Kw 5 evvap^Mvrop MSS.
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lecogmsed Reduction wlnle extending ui a duect
line, pi ess back the piojeciing pait, and make
countei-pressuie on the opposite side Tieatment
with tapes and as (naiiow bandages) If not
leduced, it gets fixed outside. \\ iien the dislo-

cation IS congenital oi dm mg giowtii, the bones
below the laxation aie shoitened and the tissues

waste, especially on the side opposite the displace-

ment, but in an adult the bones aie iinalteied

XXX Complete dislocation of the lowei rarely

occuis, foi the bone nliich aiises fioin tlie iippei jaw
forms a yoke ^ witli that which is attached belou

the eai, and shuts off the heads of the lowei jaw,

being above the one and below tlie otliei As to

these extremities of tlie lowei jai^, one of tliem is

not easily dislocated - because of its length, while tlie

other IS tlie coionoid, and piojectsaboie the zygoma
And besides, ligamentous tendons aiise fioni both

these summits, into which aie inseited the muscles

called temporals and masseteis They deiive then

names and functions fiom being so attached , foi iii

eating, speech, and other uses of the mouth the

upper jaw is at lest, being connected with the head

directly, not by a joint ^ But the lower jaw moves,

for it IS aiticulated with the uppei jaw and the head

Now, the reason why the joint fiist shows rigidity in

spasms and tetanus, and why wounds of the tempoial

muscles are dangeious and apt to cause coma will be

stated in anothei treatise.'® The above are the

^ The ‘ ‘ zygoma ’

® “Accessible, ’ MSS leading
** Or, “by synarthrosis, not diailhrosis” (Oalen) Some

lead (TvpifpdpeaTai
* Pq thinks this is W^ounds iti the headf but that seems to

be the older ti eatise, and is written in a less finished style

:

also it hardly gives a full account of the matter.
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Se Tov /li] icdpra i^apOpeiv, rdSe ra atria* atriov

Se fcal roSe, otl ov ptdXa KaraXapL^dvovat

roiavrai dvdyKai /Spto/ndroov, ctJcrre rov dvOpcdirov

')(avelv pte^ov fj oaov hvvarai* ifcrrecroi S' dv drr

ovScvo^ SXKov cr;^>;/iaT09 f) diro rov iXGya x^i'oura

rrapayayetv rr}v ykvvv iirl Barepa, Trpocrcrup,-

^dXkerai pbevroi Kal toSg 7r/509 to i/crriirreiv*

30 QTToa-a yap vevpa /cal orroaoi fjuve^ rrapa dpdpa
elatvi Tj drro dpdpcov dcp' &p avvSiSevrat^ rovrcov

daa ip rfj ')(^pt]cr€t rr\.€icrrd/ci<; Sia/cipelrai, ravra
Kal 69 ra? Karardaca<i SvparMrara imStSovai,

ioarrep Kal rd Skppiara rd evSeyjryrorara

7r\etarr^]p iTriSocnp rrepl ov ovp 6 X0709,

iKTTLrrreL pdv ypddo<; oXiydKt^t c^drai fievroi

rroXXd/a^ ip x^cr/ipcrtp, cocrnep kuI dXXai TroXXal

pivcdv rrapaXXayal Kal pevpcop rovro 7roieov(np,

SjJXop jLi€P oSp iK reopSe /idXiard icrrip, orrorap

40 iKTrerTr(i>K7} rrpoiax^rat ^ yap r) kutco yvciQo^ e?

rovfJLTrpoaBep /cal rraprjKrai rdpavria rov oXia-

6/}piaro<: Kal rov oariov ro Kopoypop oyKrjporepop

(patverat rrapd rr)p upcd ypddop Kal ^aXeTrw?

avfx^dXXovai rd^
I

Kara)] ^ yvdBov^*

Tovrota-L Be i/jL$oX^ rrpoSrjXof;, ijn^s yLvoir dv

dppLo^ovaa* xph *y^P riva Kurix^iv r7}v

KetpaXyp rov rerpoyfiipov, rov Sk rrepiXa^ovra

rijv Kcirm yvdOov Kal eaaydGV Kal 6^a)6ep rotcn

SaKrvXoicn Kara ro yivetovy xdaKovro^ rov

50 dvBpcorrov oa-ov pterpio)^ Svvarai, irpSrop puev

SiaKiveip rr)V [^aro)] ^ yvddov xpdvov ripd, rf} Kal

rjj rrapdyovra rfj %e4pt, koX avrop rov avdpodrrov

KeXevetv x^^^pW yvdQov e^etz/, Kal avprrap-

dyuv Kul awSiSovai (09 pLaXiara* erreira ef-
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icasons why tiic dislocation is laic, and one may
add this—that the necessities ot eatinif aie larely

siicli as to mahe a man open his moulh iwdei llian

IS 1101 malh possilile, «ind the dislo^almn iioiild occin

lioni no othei position than iliat ol laleial displace-

uieiit of tin chill while iiidely gipmg Still, the

lol lowing cneiinistanee also liuoins dislocation

among the tendons and muscles which suiiound

joints 01 arise fioni them and hold them togethei,

tliose whose functions luiolve most fieqiienl move-

ment aie most capable ot yielding to e\lension (ust

as the best tanned skms ha\e thegieatest elasticity

To come then to oui subject, the jaw is r.nely dis-

located, but often makes a side-slip^ in j awning, a

thing which changts of position in muscles and

tendons also often pioduce Wlien dislocation

occurs, the following aie the most ol)\ious signs

the lower jaw is tin own toiwaid and deviates to

the side opposite the dislocation , the coronoid

piocess appeals moie piojecting on the iippei jaw%

and patients bung the jaws togetliei wntli difhculty

The apjiropiiate mode of reduction m these cases

IS obvious Someone should hold the patient’s head,

while the opeiator giasping the jaw with his

fingeis mside and out neai the chin—the patient

keeping it open as wide as he conveniently can

—

should move the jaw this way and that with his

hand, and bid the patient keep it lelaxed and assist

the movement by yielding to it as far as possible.

1 (Txarat, a gyuiimstic teim foi a qiiddeiilatcialmo\cment,

Galen (XVIIl (1),

^ TTpoiffx^^ Kw" ® Oiiiit Kw
® Omit Galen, Kun

,
etc.
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arrivTf]^ cr^acrai, rpicrX <T)^i']jjLa(TL ofxov 7rpoo-e)(^oPra

rov voov' ‘)(^pr} jjiep yap nrapayeddai eic rfjf^

Bta(Trpo(f>r)(^ €9 t}}v cjivcripj Set Se €9 Tovirlaco

aTrctxrOrjvaL rfjp yvaQov t^v Karoi, Set Se eirofievov

rovroiai avpL^dXkeiv ra^ yvdQov^^ /cal /Mr/ )(^darKeiv,

CO ifM^oXri fjLev o?)V avTTj, fcal ovx av yhoiro dw
dXK(^v (r')(i]fidro)p, ir/rpeiri Se ^pax^t'^) dpxiaei*^

(TTTKriva TTpoaTtdevra xexijpoofiepop iiri-

Secr/jLfp iTTtSetp, dacf^aXecrrepov Se icrrlv

VTTTiov /caraxXivapra rov dvOpcoirov, ipeicravra

Tr]V K6(fiaXr)v avrov eVt (xxvripov vrroKecpaXaLOv

a>9 TrX^'fpearrdroUy iva 009 fiKtarra virelxp* TrpocrKaT-

C7 exe^v Se rcva XPV xecfiaXrjv rov rerpcopievov,

XXXI nil/ S^ dpL(^orepai ai yvdQoi ef-

apdpi]<TcocriVy 1) pdv t?;cri 9 ^ avr/), av/x/SdXXeip Se

ri^ ^<T<TOv ovroL to crro/jia Svvavrai* xal yhp
TTpoirerearepai al yevve<; rovroicn, dcrrpa^ee^ Se,

TO Se dcrrpa/Be? fxdXiar dv yvoLrj^ rotaiv opLoiai

T&v oSovrmv rdyv re dvco icaX r&v xdreo xar t^iv*

rovrot(Tt crvfi^epet 609 rdxt<rra efM^dXXetp* ififfo-

XPj^ Se T/)o7ro9 TTpocrOev eipTjrai* 'qv Se firj ifiTreo-rjy

xLvSvvo^ rrepl t^9 '^vxv^ vivo rrvper&v avveX'^o^v

10 Kal vcodppj^; KapdcTLO^—xapcoSee^ yap oi /xve9

ooTOi, xal dXXoiov/iievoL xal evreivofievoL irapd

<j>vaiv—(jiiXet Se xal ^ yaarrjp vTTOxcopetv rov-

roiat dxpTjra oXCya* xat iiiewa-tv,

axpr^ra epAovaiv* oSroi oiv xal dvi^crxovcri

15 Sexaraiot ixdXiara,

XXXIL *Hj/ Se xareayf) r) Karon yvd6o<;y rjv

jLiev fjLT) drroKavXKxOp rvavrdrracnv, dXXa avvexV"

rai TO oorreov, iyxeKXifievov Se y, Karopd&aai

fjbep XPV ocrreov, Trapd ye ri^v yX&ffaav
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Then suddenly do a sidc-shp^ having in mind tbiee

positions in the manoeuvie. For the deviation must
be 1 educed to the natuial diiectionj the jaw must
be pi essed backu ards, and, follow mg tins, the patient

must close his jaws and not gape This, then, is

the reduction, and it will not succeed with othei

maiiceuvres. A shoit tieatment will suffice Apply
a compiess with ceiate and a loose bandage ovei it.

The safest way of operating is with the patient

recumbent, Ins head lieuig suppoited on a well-

stuffed leather pillow, that it may yield as little as

possible , and someone should also keep the patient’s

head fixed

XXXL If both lower jaws are dislocated [i e both
sides of the lower jaw], the tieatment is the same
These patients aie lathei less able to close the

mouth, for the chin is moie projecting, though
without deviation. You will best lecoginze the

absence ot deviation by the veitical conespondenee
of the upper and lowei lows of teeth It is well to

1educe these cases as quickly as possible ,
and the

mode of reduction is desciibed above. If not

1 educed theie is risk of death fioni acute fevei and
deep coma—foi these muscles when displaced oi

abnormally sti etched pioduce coma—and there aie

small evacuations of pure bile ; if theie is vomiting,

it IS also unimxed. These patients, then, die about

the tenth day
XXXII In fiacture of the lowei jaw, if it is not

entirely broken across, but the bone pieseives its

continuity though distoited, one should adjust the

bone by making suitable lateral piessuie with the

1 apK€i ^ S*

VOI<. III.
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'irXayi'rjv vireCpavra rov^ Sa/crvXovii to Be e^codev

avrepelBovra, 0)9 avpi^epp* Kal rjv fiev Bt'-

ecrrpafiixevoi tuxnv ol 6B6pr€<^ ol Kara to Tp6)fj,a

Kal KeKivT^jxevQiy oirorav ^ to oareov Karopdaydij,

^ev^ac TOU9 oSoz/Ta9 X^V '^po^ aWi^Xov^St p,r]

10 fjLOVvov TO 1)9 fii5o, aXXA Kal TrXeom?*^ [laXiara

fiev Bt} KparvvPf) to ocrreov, el

Be jjb'ij, Xiv(p* erreira imBelv K7]p(OTfi kol €nrX7jveart,v

oXifyoKn Kal o9ovLOi<Ttv oXl'yoLcriy pLij ayav
ipeLBovrU) aXXa ;\^aXa/30io-i7^ ev yap elBevai

XpV> iTviBecri^ oOovtcov yvaQtp Kareayeio-p^

apiiKpa fiev civ wcf^eXioi, el %p)7crTa)9 cViSeoiTO,

fjLeydXa 3’ av ^Xdrtroi, el icaK(l)<; iTrtBeoiro,

TTVKLva Be rraph ri]V yX&aa-av ea-fxar^lcrBai XPV»
Koi rroXvv XP^^^^ dvrex^cv tolcti BaKTvXoicn

20 Karopdovvra rod oo-reov ro eKKXtOev'^ dpicrrov

21 BL el alel Bvvairo* aXX’ oi/x olov re.

XXXIII. ’ Be dnoKavXLcxdfj rravraTracnv

TO ocrreov—oXtyaKL^ Be rovro yLverai—KaropOovv

fiev XPV ocrreov ovroa, Kaddrrep etpTjrat. orav

Be Karop6d>(rr}<i, T009 o86j^Ta9 XPV t^vyvvvai, 0)9

rrpocrdev eipr)raf pUya yap av avXXaji/Sdvot €9

rrjp drpefilYfv,^ rcpocrkrt Kal eX t^9 Qpdw ^ev^ei

&(Xrrep XP"^!* d,pxd^ pd^jrag. dXXd yap ov

pr^iBiov iv ypa^fj x^^P^'^P’y'^V^ rracrav Bir^yeldOai,

aXXa Kal aoTOi^ oTroTOTretor^at ® xph
10 yeypapbpLevcov. erreira xph Bepiiaro^ Kapxv-

Boplov fjv pcev vrimd>repo<i ^ ^ 0 rpcoOei^, dpxel

T® XoTT^ XP9^^^^> reXeLorepo^s y, avr^
Bepfiarr rafiovra Be XPV ^Spo^ cw9 rpi-

BaKTvXop, ^ 07ro)9 &p dpp,6^y, vTraXei'^avTa

^ hray. * M TrAefo^oj ® yvddou tcareayeiffris.
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fingeis on the tongue side, and countei-piessure

fiom witliout. If the teeth at the point of injiny

aie displaced oi loosened, when the bone is adjusted

fasten them to one another, not merely the two,

but seveial, pieferably with thegold wire, but failing

that, with thread, till consolidation takes place.

Afterwaids dress with ceiate and a lew compresses

and bandages, aKo few, and with no gieat piessure,

but lax. For one should beai in mind that

bandaging a fiaetuied jaw will do little good wdien

well done, but will do great harm ivhen it is done
badly. One should make frequent palpation on the

tongue side, and hold the distorted part of the bone

adjusted wuth the fingeis for a long time. It would

be best if one could do so throughout ; but that is

impossible

XXXIIl. If the jaw is bioken light across, winch

rarely happens, one should adjust it in the imnnei

described After adjustment you should fasten the

teeth together as was descubed above, foi this will

contribute greatly to immobility, especially if one

joins them up propeily and fastens off the ends as

they should be For the rest, it is not easy to give

exact and complete details of an opeiatioii in writing;

but the reader should form an outline of it fiom the

description. Next, one should take Caithaginian

leather; if the patient is more of a child, the outer

layer is sufficient, but if he is more adult, use the

skin itself Cut a thiee-finger breadth, oi as much
as may be suitable, and, anointing the jaw with

* ® rh ^Tpe/netp

® viroTuir€iar6ai MSS . u7roTOT€r(r0at Frot., Littr4.

^ yedTepos
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KOfijit TTfV jvdffop—ev^evearepov yap /c6X\r)s:

—

TTpoaKoWijcrai r^v heppLv dfcpov irpo^ ro utto-

KeKavXicrpevov t/;? yvdOov, aTroXeiiropra o)?

BdfcTvXov dno rov rpct)paTo<^ QKLy(p TrXiov.

rovro fjL€v €9 to fcurco pepo<;* e%€Ta) Se ivroprjv

20 fcard rrjv c^iv rov yeveiov 6 a)<? dp(f)L^e^7]K7)

djji(jn TO o^v rov yevelov. erepov Se ipdvra
rotovTOv, fj oXLytp TrAarore/^oi/, rrpocrKQXX^(Tai

'X^pi) 7r/}09 TO dvo) pepo^ Tf]<; yvddov, diroXelirovTa

Ka\ rovrov diro rod Tpai^aro?, ocrovirep 6 hepo^;

dneXiTrep* ecr;^to'^0) Sfc Kal o5to9 0 ipbd^ ri}v dp<\>\

ro 0^9 rrrepL/SacrLv, d'lro^ie^ Se earcocap oi

lp,dvTe<; dpipl T7)p avpa(f>7]v* \epda (TVvd'rrreaOai

re Kal crvpheltrdai 69 rd irepara r&p ipdvrcop'] ^

ip Be rfj KoXXyjcrei !} crdp^ rov CKvreo^ 7rpo9 rov

ao j^/9{yT09 earco, ix^f^oXXorepov yap ovrm. hreira
Kararelvavra xph rovrov rov Ipbavra, pdXXov
Be rt TOP irepl ro yevetov, w9 on pt^dXicrra

drrofivXXaLvri ® 7
/ yvado^t crvvd^^at rov<i ipdvra<i

Kara rr)p Kopv<p^p* Kairetra irepl ro pberoiTrov

66ovL(p KaraBrjcrai, Kal Kard^Xrjpia XPV
&arcep vopbi^trat, (h<; drpepir) rd Beapid, rr)v Be

KaraKXiaLV iroLeiado) tirl rrjv vyika yvadov, prj

rfj yvddtp ipyjpetcTfievo^, aXXa ry K6(j>aXjj.

vaiveip Se xph <r&pa axpi-^ '^pepwp Se/ca, eTreira

40 dvarpi(f)eip pi) ^paBe(o^* rjv Be ep rfjcn irporepyai

f)pepr)(n pi) f^Xeyprfvri, ev elKoaip 't)pepipcnv t)

yvdOo^ Kparvverai' raxko>^ ydp iirnrcopovrai,

Sxjrrep Kal rd dXXa rd dpaid oarea, 7]p pi)

iiTKT^aKeXiar), aXXd yap irepl <T<f>aKeXi(rp&p

r&p crvpTrdvrcov dcrrecop aXXo^ paKpo^i X0709
^ ebjx^vearepou yap KiiWris B , kSW^ M V*
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gnm— for it is inoie agieeable than glue—fasten the

end of the leathei to the broken-oft pait of tiie jaw

at a finger s breadth oi lather more fiom the firutuie

Tins IS foi the lowei pait
,
and let the strap h,i\e a

sbt m the line of the chin, so as to include the chin

point Anothei stiap, similar oi a little bioadei^

should be gummed to the nppei pait of the jau at

the same intei\al fiom the fiacUire as the foimei

one
,
and let it also be split foi going round the eai

Let the straps tapei off at then junction, wheie the

ends meet and aie tied togethei In the gunimmg
let the fleshy side of the leather be towards the

skin, for so it adheres moie firnil} One should

then make tiaction on the thong, hut rathei inoie

on tile one that goes louiid tiie chin, to avoid so fai

as possible any distoi tiun ^ of the jaw Fasten the

straps together at the top of the head, and aftei-

waids pass a bandage lound the foiehead, and
there should be the usual outer coiering to keep
the bands steady The patient should he on the

side of the sound jaw, the piessuie being not on the

jaw, but on the head Keep him on low' diet foi

ten days, and afterwaids feed him up without delay ,

for if there is no inflammation in the fiist period,

the jaw consolidates in tw'enty days, since callus

foims quickly as in other poious bones, unless

necrosis supervenes Now, necrosis of bones

generally lemains to be treated at length elsewhere

^ Eiotian 5 r.
'
probably ‘ siiout-like distortion” “In

acutum ” (Foes)

* Omit Kw. and most MSS.
® h'KoffiLiKatvH Galen (“draw to a point”),

Erot. (“ be distorted”).
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XeLmrerai^ avrr} rj BtaracTif: ^ diro r&v KoWrj-

fidroiv €VfjL€V7)^ Kal eura/xtei/TO?, fcal eV iroWd
KOLi iroXKaxov hiopOdofiara evxp'>](rro^. r&v Se

l7}TpS)v 01 /jLT) crvv v6(p €ux€cpe<i Kal iv oXXoicri

50 Tpmp^aai roLOvroi elat Kal iv yvddoiv Kadij^ecriv

ivTiSeoucn jdp yvd&ov Kareayelaav TToiKiXto^^ Kal

KaXS)<; Kal KaK&^* rrdaa yap iiriheat^ yvddov

oi5tci)9 Kareayeiar}^ eKKXlvei ^ ra oarea rd e? to

54 /crtT7?7/xa piirovra pidXXop rj e? rijv (j>v(TLV ctyec.

XXXIV *Hz/ Sfc 7
}

Kara} yvdQo<^ Kara rr)v

avp(f>v<Tiv rqv Kara to yeveiov BiaaTraaOfj—
p^ovv)] Se avTT) •q (xvpL<^vcTL<; iv rfj Karay yvdStp

icrriVi iv Bk rfj avco rroXXai* dXX^ ov ^ovXopai

drrorrXavdv rov Xoyov, iv aXXoicn ydp eiBecn

voaqpLarwv Trepl roirt^v XeKriov—qv ovv Btaarq

q Kara to yeveiov crvfi^vcri^, Karopd&aai piev

rravro<i avBpQ<; icrriv, to fxev yap i^ecrreo^

iactideiv XPV pipo^i TTpoa^aXovra tov?

10 BaKrvXov^i to S’ €<t<o perrov dvdyeiv €9 to e^ca

fieposi, ivepeicravra rov<i BaKrvXov^, h Bidaraaiv

/jbivroi Biareivd/jievov ravra xpV 'n^oieiv* paov yap

ooTcy? €9 rqv (jyvcriv ^^ei q ei Tt9 iyxpl'p'^'^ovra

€9 dXXqXa rd dcrrea rrapavayKa^eiv rretpdrai'

rovro rrapd nrdvra rd roiavra [vTrojavqpLard] ^

Xcipiev elBivai, orrorav Be Karopdooaq^, ^ev^ai

piev XPV oBovra^ T009 evOev Kal evffev 7r/)09

dXXqXov<;, &airep Kal irpocrBev eipqrai, IqcrOai

1 Cf LXIX. B Kw
* K(ir<f}y/iiara Lifctirfi, Erm omits the whole sentence.
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This mode of extension by stiaps gummed on is

convenient, easy to inanage, and veiv useful for n

vauety of adjustments Puictitioneis who ha\e
manual skill without intelligence show themselves
such in fiactines of the jaw above all othei injunes

They bandage a fiactmed jaw in a v^aiiety of ways,

sometimes well, sometimes badly . but any bandag-
ing of a jaw fiactuied in this way tends to turn the

fiagments inwaids^ at the lesion rathci than bung
them to their natuial position

XXXIV. When the lower jaw is tom apait at the

symphisis which is at the chin-—this is the only

symphysis in the low'ei jaw, while in the upper
theie are many, but I do not want to digress, for

one must discuss these matteis in i elation to other

maladies When, theiefoie, tlie symphysis at the

(bin IS sepal ated, anvone can make the adjustment.

For one should tin list the piojectmg part inwards,

making piessuie wuth the fingers, and force out that

which inclines inwards, using the fingers foi counter-

pi essure, This, howevei, must be done while the

paits are separated by tension , for they w ill thus be

1 educed more easily than if one tnes to force the

bones into position while tliey ovenide one another

(this is a thing it is w^ell to beai in mind in all such

cases After adjustment, you should join up the

teeth on either side as described above Treat with

^ Kw ’s leading ; Adams pradently has ‘‘deiange ”

- The idea that the lower jaw consists of two bones w ith

asjmphysis at the chin is corrected in Celsus VIII 1, but

repeated by Galen (perhaps out of lespect foi Hipjjocrates),

though he admits that it is hard to demonstrate
® Perhaps .an mseition, but read by Galen
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Se ^(^pr) /£f)p(DTf} /cal a7r\7]V€€nv oXtyoiai /cal

20 oOovloLtjLV* iTTiSeaiv Sc (3pax^u'jv i) ^ nroL/ciXrjv

pbakcarra rovro to x^ptov iTrtSix^'^^h €771/9 yap
Tt TOV I/Toppoirov €<TTLV, W S?) pL/] IcTOppOTTOV iov,

rov 8e 660VLOV T7)V Trepi^oXip/ TrotetcrOai XPV»
rjp juiev >; Se^tr) yvd0 o<$ i^canj/cp, irrl Be^id (eVl

Se^id yap vopi^erai elvat, pv 77 Se^tp ;3^et/3 tt/jo-

pyprai t/;? eVtSecr/o?)* i)if Be r) eTcpr) yvddo^

i^€(T77]Kpj £09 krepm XPh eTTvBeo-iv dyetv* /crjv

pep 6pdS)<; T£9 Karopdcoc^jrat /cal eTrarpeppcrp

0)9 XPV> pep r) d\6e^i<;, ol Be oSoz/re?

30 d(TiP€€<; yivoprar pp Be pip XP^^^^^^PV V ^^^€^£9,

Biaarpo^rjp Be lo’Xovo'ip ol oBopre^, /cal crivapol

32 KOA aXpetoL yipoprai

XXXV. ''Hz/ Be 77 pl<; /careayp, rp67ro<; pep ovx
eh icrrl Karp^Lo^* drdp rroWd pep Bp /cal aWa
Xco^eoprai ol ;^a//?oz^T€9 rficn KcCkpaip emBeaeaiP
dvev 1700U, ev Bt rolai rrepl rpp pipa pdXiara*
iirtBecrtaiP yap icrrip avrp rrroi/ctXcordrp /cal

TrXeiarov^ pep cr/cerrdppov^ exovaa, Bcappcoyd<:

Be /cal BtaXeL'yjria^ iroi/ciXo>rdra<; rov XP^^^^
pop^oeiBea^i, 0)9 oiv elpprai, ol rpp dvdprop

ey%€£/?£77 z/ iTTirpBevopre<s dapepoi ptvo<i /carepyvip^

10 emrvyxdpovatt 0)9 emBpacocrpp^ ptpv pev ovv

ppipap Bvo dydXXerai pep 6 Iprpo^, Se

6 iTTLBeSepivo^* erreira Ta%€0)9 pcp 6 eTrcBeBepevo^

KOpicTKerai, dcrppov yap to ^opppa' dp /cel Se t^
lijrpcp, irretBp irriBei^ep on irria-Tarai rroiKiXm

plva imBeip, rroiel Be rj eVtSecrtv p rotavrp

1 “Rathei than”; cf. Surff. XIV, Luke 17 2. “Simple
rather than complex”; but cf. Galen, who says that the
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ceiate and a ^e\^ p.ids and Imndages A snn}d€

dressing lather than a complicated one is specially

suited to this pait, foi it is iieaily cnlmdncal^

without actually being so Tlie bandage should he

cained round to the nght if the light )aw sticks

out (it IS said to be ^ to the light'" if the nght
hand piecedes m bandaging-) while if the othei

jaiv piojects, make the band.iging the othei wai

If the bandaging is well done and the patient keeps

at lest, as he should, reco\eiy is rajnd, and the

teeth aie not damaged, if not, lecoven is slow,

and the tev,th lemain distoited and become damaged
and useless

XXXV If the nose is bioken, wdiicli happens m
moie than one way, those who delight in fine

bandaging without judgment do moie damage than

usual For tins is the most vaiied of bandagings,

having the mostadze-like turns and diverse ibombold

intervals and vacancies ® Now, as I said, those who
devote themselves to a foolish paiade of manual skill

aie especially delighted to find a fractal ed nose to

bandage The i esult is that the piactitionei i ejoices,

and the patient is pleased for one oi tivo days , after-

wards the patient soon has enough of it, for the

bill den is tnesoine
,
and as for the practitioner, he

IS satisfied with showing that he knows how' to apply

complicated nasal bandages But such bandaging

1 l(r6ppovcs==^ cjlmdricar’ (Galen) ‘ Seiiucitcular ' is

perhaps clearer,

^ J e to the suigeoii’s light, but fiom right to left of the

patient’s jaw (Galen)
2 diaXtiM^ius (Kw , Apollon )

lower jaw is the pait on which students exeicised then skill

in complex forms of bandaging (XVIII (1) 462)
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TTuvra ravavria rov heovro^ roOro fikv yap^

OTTocroi (TifjLovvTat 8ia rr^v KdTi]^iVt BrfK.ovoTt. el

dvwdev rt? pbdXXov irLe^otj atpoorepoi dv ert ehv*

rovro 8e, oaoiai 7rapaarpe(p€rai rf evOa fj evBa

20 pi^i rj /card tov yovhpov i) dvcOTepo)^ BjjXovotl

QvSev auT0U9 rj dvcodev eV/Secrt? oacjyeXyjcrecevi^

/cal /3Xd'\p'€i€ ^ pdXXov^ ov’)(^ ovroi> yap ev

(TVvappLoaet, crnrXyvecn to irrl Odrepov t?^9 ptvov

24 Kairot ovSe tovto Troteovcriv oi eViSeovre?.

XXXVI » Kyyi(TTa Be rj eVtSfortV pLoi BokcI

dv TV rroielv, el Kara fjLearjv rrjv plva Kara to

Q^v dpi<]>i(j)Xacrd€t't] rj a-dp^ Kara to ocrTeoj/, el

Kara to ocrriov crpnKpov ri crivo^ Kal pit}

pLeya* roXai yap roiovroicnv irriTrcdpcopLa tor'xei

pt9, fcal OKpioeiBearepT} rivl yiverat* dXX^ opim
ovBe rovTotai B?j ttov ttoXXov o^Xov Belrai ff

eTrlSeari^, el By n koX Bel iniBelv, apKel Be eVl

pev TO (jyXdapLa (tttXtjvlov emreivavra KeK 7]poy-

10 pbivoVi erreira od^ arro Boo dp')(eo>v eTriBeiraii

ouTft)9 offcvLfp is drra^ rrepi^dXXeiv. dplcrr't]

pevroi Irirpelf] dXijrfpt arfravlcpt rw ttAutcS,

yXlcr)(pfp, Tre^vppevrp, 6xiy(p, KaranrXdcraeiv rd
roiavra* ^(p^ Se, pLev i^ dyaO&v ^ rldv TTVplov

TO aXrjrov Kal evoXKtpiov, rovr<p

irdvra rd roiavra* fjv Be pJr) rrdvv oXKip,ov 171 €9

dXlyrjv pLdvvr}v vBari a>s Xeiordrrjv Btivra rovro)

(pvpdv TO dXrfTOV, Kop^pt rrdvv dxLyov onaavrcDs

19 pblayeiv.

XXXVII. ^Orroa-OLcrv p^ev odv pU is to Karoy

^ ia^eXiiarei,
2
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acts m ^\t\y A\ay contiaiy to ^vhat is piopei ,
foi

fiist, in cases \\Iieie the nose is lendered concave

by the fiactmc; if nioie piessuie is applied from

above, it Avill obviously be moie concave and again

in cases wheie tlie nose is distoited to either side,

wliethei m the cartilaginous pait or highei up,

bandaging \m 11 obiioiisly be useless iii either case,

and will lathei do hann
,
foi so one will not anange

the pads well on the other side of the nose, and m
fact those who })ut on bandages omit this

XXXVI. Bandaging seems to me to be most

directly^ useful wliere the soft paits aie contused

against the bone in the middle of the nose at the

iidge, 01 when, without great damage, theie is some

small injury at the bone ; for m such cases the nose

gets a supeificial callus and a ceitain jagged outline

But not even in these cases is theie need of very

troublesome bandaging, even if it lecjuired at all

It suffices to stietch a small compiess soaked in

cerate over the contusion and then take one turn of

bandage round it, as from a two-headed roller

After all, the best treatment is to use a little fiesh

flour, worked and kneaded into a glutinous mass, as

a plaster for such lesions If one has wheat floui^

of good quality forming a ductile paste, one should

use it in all such cases ; but if it is not veiy ductile,

soak a little frankincense powdered as finely as

possible in water, and knead the flour ivith this, or

mix a very little gum in the same way ®

XXXVII In cases where the nose is fiactured with

® (TTirdyios inav be either slimmer wheat or a special kmci

rich m gluten ((5alen)

® fidvva = powder of fiankmcense (Dioscondes 1 68)
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/cal fcV TO (TC/Mop ptTTOucra /carayy, rjp filv Ik tov
€fjL*rrpo<T6ev fjiepeo^ KaTO. rov x^vhpov olov

T€ iari KoX ivTiSevaL ri htopOcopa e? roi;?

pLVKrrjpaf;* fjp he p-ip apopOovp fxep XPV
ra TOiavra, T009 SuktuXov^ €9 too? pvKrfjpa<;

ePTiffepra, rfp ivhexr^raii rjp he /i?;, irayyy oTra-

Xeiirrpovj p,^ e? to epnrpoa6ep t/J? pLvQ<i apdyopra
ToicTL haKTvXotai, y ihpvraf e^cadev fie r^?

10 piPo<; evQev kclI evdep dp^ikap^dpovTa rolcrt

haKTvXoi/Tii crwavayKa^eiv re dfia Kal dva^epetv

e? TO avco, Kal rjv pep ttupv ip rw epirpoaOev to

KaT'ijypa olop re n Kal ecrco rSyp pvKT^pwp
epriQepaii &(T7rep yhij etprjrai,, f) d)^pr}p ttjp dji*

rjpLTV^iov 7} dXXo ri TOiooToo, ip oQovicp elXia-

crovra, pdXXop he ip Kap-)(7jhopi^ heppari

ippdyfrapra* a')(7)parL<Tapra to dppoaaop <T')(fipa

rep ^copb^, LPa iyKeicerai* rjp peproi Trpoacorepco

y TO Karifjypa, ovhev olov re eerco ipridevar koX

20 yap el iv rep epirpoadev dar]p6p to (poprjpa, ttw?

76 htf ovK ip r& ia-eoripo) ; to pep ovp rrpeoTOV

Kal e^codev dvairXda-acrdai Kal ecroi/Bev dtpeihr]-

aavra XPV dvayayeiv e? ry]V dpx^l'^v ^vcriv Kal

hLopdcoaaadai. Kdpra yhp o%r) re pi? Karayetaa

dvaTrXdcraeaBaLt pdXiara pev avdr}pep6p,^ fjp

he pff, oXiyep verrepov' dXXd Kara^XaKevovcrip

oi IrjrpoL, kuI arraXcorepm ro Trp&rov dirrovrai

fj fib? XPV* rrapa^dXXopra yap too? haKrvXov^

XPV €v0ev Kal evBev Kara r^v <l>vcnv t^? pivo^

30 eb? Kareordrci), Karcodep avvavayKd^eiv, Kal ovreo

paXiara dvopBovar&at ^ ervv rjj ecroiBev ScopBdxrec

^ el , . . etTf^ ® avO-fpiiepos*
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depiession and tends to become snub, if the depies-

sion IS m the fiont pait of the caiti]aoe,it is possible

to inseit some rectif}ing suppoit into tlie nostiils

Falling this, one should elevate all such cases, if

possible by inseitiiig the fingei into the nostiils, but

if not, a thick spatula should be inseited, diiecting

it with tile fingei s, not to the front of the nose, but

to the depiessed pait then getting a grip on each

side of the nose outside with the hngeis, combine the

two niovemenls of compiession and lifting. If tlie

liactuie is quite m fiont, it is possible, as was said, to

inseit something into the nostiils, either hnt from

linen or something of the kind, i oiling it up in a rag,

oi bettei, sewing it up in Caithagmiau leathei,

adapting its shape to fit the part wheie it will he.

But if the fractal e be tuithei m, nothing can be

inserted ,
foi if it is iiksotne to enduie anything in

front, how should it not be moie so further

The first thing, then, is to leshape it fiom outside,

and mteinally to spate no pains in adjusting it and

bringing it to its natuial position
,

foi it is quite

possible for a bioken nose to be reshaped, especially

on the day of the accident, or, failing that, a little

later. But practitioners act feebly, and treat it at

first moie gently than they should. For one ought

to inseit^ the fingers on each side as fai as the

conformation of the nose allows, and then force it

up fiom below, thus best combining elevation with

the 1 ectification fiom within Fuither, no practi-

^ Editors disouss the obscurity of this passage at gieat

length The main point is whether the fingeis aie inseited

or applied to the outside of the nose 1 follow Ei menus and

Petrequin as against Littre-Adams though theie is much
to be said on both sides
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\hLop6ovvTa\ ^ eireLTa Se €9 ravra Irjrpo^ ovBeU
aX\o9 iorrl roiovTO^, el eOeXoi ital pieXerdv Kal

roKpudv, 0)9 ot Sd/crvXoi avrov ol Xi^avol* ovtol

jdp /card (^vaLV p^dXiard eltnv* rrapa^aKKovra
yap ')(pr) T&v SaKTvXoov i/cdrepov, rrapd Tvdaav

rijv plva ipelBovra, ?5cri5va)9 ovtw<; eyeiv, pLdXiara

pieVt ei oLov re ein), aiei, ear av Kparvvufp ev be

pLT], £09 m-Xelarov y^povoV) avrov, £09 etpyjrac* el

40 Be pLi], ?; rratBa i) yvvai/cd riva* piaX6aicd<; yap
rd<i ')(elpa<i Bet ecvaf ovrco yap ctv KaXXtara
trjrpevOeLrj ore^ rj pU pti) €9 to aKoXiov, aXX* eV

TO Kara) IBpvptev'r}, laoppoiro^ eh}, eyo) pev ot/v

ovBeptrjv TTov plva elBov ^ri<: ovrco Karayetaa

ovx otr} re Btop0co6f}vai avrcKa irplv rrmpcodrivac

avvavayKa^opevr} eyevero, el' t49 opdw edeXot

h^rpeveiv' dXXd yap ol dvdpaorrot alay^pol pev
elvat TToXXoO dTroripooai, peXerdv Be dpta pev ovk
eirLaravrat, dpa Be ov roXp&aiv, rjv pi} oSvv&V’'

50 rai, 7} Odvarov BeBoiKCoaiv Kairoi oXiyoxpovio^

7} TTOopcoai^: r?}^ ptvo'i* ev yap Bbku 7}pepr}aL

62 Kparvverat, pi) erfrta^aKeXLar},

XXXVIIL ^Otroaoiat
^

Bi^ rb oariov 69 to

rrXdyiov Kardyvvrat, r; pev trjai^ r/ avrr}* ri}v Be

Btopdcoaiv BrjXovori ^(^pi} rroieladat ovk iaoppoirov

dp(j)OTepa)dev, aXX^ to re eKKeKXipevov ^ d)6elv

69 ri}v cjivatv, eKroadev dvayKd^ovra Kal iapa^

revopevov €9 T009 pvKrr)paSi Kal rd eaco pey^ravra

BiopOovv doKVoo^y ear av KaropQdoar}^, eS elBora

on, rjv pf) avrUa Karopdcoarjrat, ovx olov re pi}

Stearpd(j)0at rr}p plva, orav Be dydyr}<; €9

1 Galen. Omit most MSS ,
Littr<5, etc
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tionei lb so suitable fui the job as aie the inde\

tingeis ot the patient himself if he is willing- to

be cdieful and cuiUcigeous, for these fingeis aie

especially confoirnable to the nose He should

inseit the fingeis alteinatelvj^ making piessuie

along the -whole coiiibe of the nose, and keeping it

steady, especially let him continue it, if lie can, till

consolidation occurs, failing that, as long as possible

As \vas said, he should do it himself, hut if not, a

boy 01 woman must do it, for the hands should be

soft This is the best tieatinent when the nose is

not distoited laterally, but keeps evenly balanced

though depiessed No\v, I nevei saw a nose fiactiiied

in tins way which could not be adjusted by immediate
forcible manipulation befoie consolidation set in, if

one chose to treat it piopeily But while men will

give much to avoid being ugly, they do not know
how to combine caie -with enduiance, unless they
sufFei pain or feai death. Yet the foimation of

callus in the nose takes little time, for it is con-

solidated in ten days, unless necrosis supeiveiies

XXXVllI. In cases wdieie the bone is fiactured

with deviation, the tieatment is tlie same Ad]ust-

nient should obviously not be made evenly on both

sides, but press the bent-out pait mto its natuial

position by foice fiom without, and, intioducing the

finger into the nostrils, boldly lectify the internal

deviation till you get it stiaight, bearing in mind
that, if it IS not straightened at once, the nose will

infallibly be distorted And when you bring it to

^ This seems the siugical implication of iKdrepop Of
Sur(/s X,

ijneiiXifievov
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10 rijv (jivaip, irpoa^dWovra xph V
roi/^ SaKrvXov<i rov eva hdfcrvXoVi

fj i^eax^v

dvuKctiX^^i^ V ^VTov rf dWov rivd, eorr av

KparwOp TO rpcofUi, drdp kul 6? 7ov fjLVKTripa

Tov afXLKpov hdicTvXov uTTcoOeoPTa dWore /cal

dXKore Siopdovp XPV iy/cXtOepra o ti S* av

(^\eyfiovf]<f vTTOyCvtjrai rovrotcrii Set t& arairi

XP^O-^CLL TolcTL /HeVTOL 8a/Crv\OL(TL TTpOCreX^f'’^

o/jLOico^ fcal rov orraLTO^i im/ceifM^vov,

Se TTov Kara rov x^^^P^^ irXdyia

20 Kuraypt dvdyKr) rr}v piva dfcprjv rrapearpdi^dai.

Xph rotcri roLovrotaiv eV TOi^ fJLvtcrijpa dfcpov

Siopdcopid ri r&v elpTjpiivcov /) o rt rovroiaiv

€oiK€v IvriQkvai. TToXXa S' dv ri<: €vpoL rd
kmrtjSeia, Sera peyre oSpbyv icrx^h aXXo)^ re kuI

TTpoayvka iariv* iya> Se rrore 7rX€vp,opo<i Trpo-

^drov diTorpLyfia ivkOyKa^ rovro yap tto)?

nrapkrvx^v* ol yap KrTroyyoi ivrtdkpievoc vypdcT'-

piara Sixovrai, emira xph Kap%?iSoj/tov Sep-

pcaro^ XoTTOV, TrXaro? oj^ tov fieydXov BafcrvXov

30 rerpLrjfMkvov, y 07rct)9 dv crupLd>^pi]t vpoa’/coXXrfo-ac

€9 TO €/crO(r0€V 7rpo9 rov pLv/crypa rov i/cKe/cXi-

pbivopP- Kamira /cararetvai rov Ipdvra ottw?

dv arvfxepepri* fidXXov Se oXLyep reivetv XP'^h werre ®

op6yv /cal arrapr?!^ rrjv plva elvai. erreira—
pea/epo^ yap eerreo o tpa^—zcdrcoOev^ rov coro^

dyayovra avrov avayayelv rrepl ryv /ce^aXyv*

/cal e^€crrt, piev /card rb pUrcoTrov Trpocr/coXXyaai

ryv reXevryv rov Ipbdvro^, S^eari Be /cal pbu/epo-

repov [dyeiv, eweira] rrepieXiaaovra^ rrepl ryv

40 /c€<l>aXyv /caraBelv, rovro dpia ph/ Bi/caiyv ryv

^ iyfC€K\t/A.ivOV, ® ^ &fTT€,
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the noimal^ one oi moie fin^eis should be applied at

the place ^\hele it stuck oub and eitlier the patient

01 someone else should suppoit it till the lesion is

consolidated One should also inseit the little

finger fiom tune to tune into the nostnl and adjust

the depressed pait K inflammation aiises m these

cases, one should use the dough, but keep up the

linger application as before, even uhen the dough is

on
It fiactuiewith deviation occuisni the caitilage,

the end of the nose ^vlll infallibly be distoitcd In

such cases, insert one of the internal props men-

tioned above, oi something of the kind, mto the

nasal opening One could find many suitable sub-

stances without odoui and otherwise comfoi talde

I once inserted a slice fiom a sheep s lung which

happened to be liand} ,
foi when sponges are

put 111, they absoib moistuie Then one should

take the outer layei of Caithagmian leathei, cut a

stup of a thumb’s bi*eadth, or what is suitable, and

gum it to the outei pait oi the nostiil on the bent

side Next, make suitable tension on the stiap

—one should pull lathcr more than suffices to make

the nose stiaight and outstanding ^ Then—^the strap

should be a long one—bring it undei the ear and

up lound the head One may gum the end of the

strap on to the forehead One may also cany it

furthei, and after making a turn round the head,

fasten it off Tins gives an adjustment which is at

^ airapTTjrV I^W airaprl] Galen, Little, vulg.

® ^TraprrjT^v * KdrccOei^

5 iiriirepitKlirirovra, Litfcre, Kw
,
who omit dyay,
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BiopBcocTLV a/xa 8e evTafxUvTOVt KaX paWovt
riv eOeXrji teal 7}(Taov rijv avrippOTThiv TTOirjcreraL ^

T?)? piv6<i, arap icaX OTroaoiariv to nfkdyiov ?/

p\<i Kard>yvvrat, ra pkv (iXka Irjrpeveip xph
7rpo€ipr)Tar 7rpo(TSetrat Se roiat ^rXelcrroLiXt fcal

Tov ipbdvTo^ irpo<; afcp^]v ti}v plva Trpoa-KoXkrjO^vai

47 rf}^ avTippoTTit]^ e'^vetca,

XXXIX ^Oirocrotai he (Tvv tt} Karr^^et xal

eXKiia irpocT^iveraLf ovBh Bel Tapdcxaeadai Bid

TOSrO’ aXX’ errl pLev rd eXxea iiriTidevai ^
7TLcrcr')]p>]v rj redv ivaipicdv rr evaXOta r&v
rotovrcov rd TcXeltTra ecriv o/Aotw?, fct]V oarea

pLeXXy airiipat, rrjv 8e BtopOcoariv tijp TrpcoTrjv

d6Kvco<i XPV TTocelcrOai, pi}jB€v iTriXecTrovra, /cal

Ta9 BiopOcM)(Tta^ rola-i BaKTvXoicn ev t^ eVetra

Xpovtp ^ ;j^aXa/36DT€/}Oi<ri piev xp^opLevov, j^/oeoytiei^ox/

10 Sfi* evTrXaaroTarov yap ri Travro^ rov (jd>paTO^

1
]
pL^ iariv rd)p Be ipidvrtov rf) KoXXrjaei teal

rf} dvTippOTrLrj iravruTraa-tv ovBev KcoXvei %/O^or-

daii ovr fjv eX/fo? ovt 'qv eTrKpXeypijvrj*

14 aXvTTorarac yap elcriv,

XL. Be ofi? fcarayf), e7riSeo‘/€9 puev Trdaai

TToXepLiaf ov yap ovray %aXct/}ov irepijSdXXor^

Tjv Be pidXXov TTie^rj, 'jrXeop KaKov ipyaaerar
67rel Kal vyih oS^, eTriSeaei TTiex^ep, oBwif^pov

real artpvypbUT&Be^^ /cal Tro/jer&Se? yiverai, drdp
/cal rd emirXdcrpiara, /cd/ciara piev rd ^apv-
rara to eTrirrav drdp /cal rrXeiara cj^Xavpa

/cal d'/TOcrrari/cd, /cal piv^av re vTroiroiei [TrXetcu],^
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once noimal and easily .u ranged, and one can make
the countei “deviation of the nose moie oi as

one chooses Again, when the [bone of the] nose is

fiactuied AMth deviation, besides the other tieat-

ment mentioned, it is also necessaiy in mo^t cases

that some of the leatbci should be gummed on to

tlie tip of the nose to make coiintei -deviation ^

XXXIX III cases wheie the fiactuie is compli-

cated AMtli wounds, tlieie should be no alarm on
tliat account, but one should apply an ointment
containing pitch oi some othei leinedi foi fiesli

wounds , toi the majoutv ot sucli cases heal no Ic'sS

1 eadily, even if bones are going to come aw ay The
/list adjustment sliould he made without delay and
with completeness , the latei rectifications with the

fmgeis aie lo be done moie model ately, yet they

are to be done, foi ot all paits of the body the nose

IS most easily modelled I’heie is absolutely no
objection to the gumming on of stiaps and countei-

deviation, not even if there is a wound oi luBam-

mation supei veiling, for tlie manipulations aie quite

]uin]ess.

XL If the ear is fiactured, all bandaging is harm-

ful, foi one cannot apply a cncular bandage so as to

be lax , and if one uses moie pressuie one will do

fuithei damage, foi even a sound eai luiclei piessure

of a bandage becomes painful, tin obbing, and heated.

Besides, as to plasters, the heaviest on the wdiole

are the worst
,
they have also for the most jiait

harmful qualities producing abscess, excessive foi-

mation of mucus, and afteiwaids troublesome dis-

^ Galen found tins gummed leathei method veiy unsatis-

factoiy ,
“ if you pull haid enough to do any good, it comes

off” (XVIIl (1)481)
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fcuTreira ifc7rv^cna<i acr'rjpd'i* tovtcop Se rjKia-Ta

10 0S9 Karayiv TrpocrSetrar d^yta^ra pbr^v, eiTrep

XPV> TO yXiCT'Xpov dX'i]roVi xpr) pLijSe rovro

0dpo^ exGi'P* yff'Civeip Se a)<? i^tciara o’vpb(f>epei*

(lyadbv yap ^dppia/cop earip ivlore /cal to pLt]Bep

TrpoacjiipeLP, kul irpcx; to oS<? /cal rrpb<i dWa
TToXkd xpi) Se Kal r^P iTVi/coipLi^aLV (pvXda-

aeadai ro Se ad)p.a tax^aipeiPi /cal fxaXXov w
ap KLvhvvQ^ p bpLTTVOP TO oS? yevkaQai dpLctPov

Be /cal fiaXOd^at rpv /coiXLpv* rjv Be Kal ev/jpLero^^

fi, ifieip GK avppaiapLQv, fjp Se e? ifXTTvpaip eXffpt

20 Tap^eo)*? pLtp ov xph aiopLOVp rroXXd yap kuI

Tcop BoKeovTcop eKirveladai dparnrlveraL 7r0T6 i

/cfjv /jt'tjBep TL^ KarairXdaap, pv Se upayKaadrj

arofJLcbaac, Ta^icrTa /xev vyie<; yiverai, yp Tts'

Trkpyv BiaKavap* elBepai pievroL xpV on
KuXXov earat rb 0S9 , /cal fietop rov eripov,

fjp rripyp BiaKavOfj yp Se /ly ireppp KalyTUi,

rdpiveiv xph to pLerea/popf pcy rrdpv apiiKpyv

Topbijp* Bid rraxprepov Kal to ttvov evptcr/cerai

y 0)9 dp Tt9 BoKkOi* 0)9 S’ ev KecpaXaUp eliretvj^

ao Kal TTuvra rdXXa rd piv^dyBea Kal pv^oiroid,

lire yXccrxpcL tovrat vTToOtyyapbpLeva BtoXiadavei

Taxp(>^^ brrb T009 Sa/cTwXou? Kal tpda kuI IvQa*

Bid TOVTO Bid rrax^repov evpicKOvcn rd roiavra ol

lyrpol y 0)9 oioprai* errel Kal r&v yayyXicoBtcov

evia, oaa av rrXaSapd y, Kal pLV^<i>Bea crupKa

TToXXol arropiovcriv, otopiepoL pevpia dvevprj'^

creiv €9 rd roiavra' fj piev oZv yvoapLY} rov lyrpov

i^arrardrai' r^ Be rrpyypi>ari rm roiovrtp ovBepLia

^Xdj3y (TTopLcodevrt, ocra S^ vSardBea
1 ehifiirvis Kw, ^ elp^adai.
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chaiges of pus A Iiactured eai is far horn needing
these as well If need be, the best application is

the glutinous doiu plastei
,
but even tins should

not be heavy It is well to touch the pait as

little as possible^ foi it is a good remedy some-
times to use nothing, both in the case ot the ear

and many otheis Caie must be taken as to the

way of lying Keep the patient on low diek tlie

moie so it there is dangei of an abscess in the eai

It IS also good to loosen the l)OA\els, and if he

vomits easily, cause emesis by ^‘syimaism/’ ^ It it

comes to suppuiation, do not he in a liuri} to open
the abscess, toi in many cases when theie seems to

be suppuiation, it is absoibed, and that without any
application If one is forced to o[)eii an abscess, it

wull heal most qiuckl} by cauteiising light tliiongh

,

but hear well in mind that the ear, if cauteused

light thiough, will he deformed and smaller than

the othei. It it is not cauterised thiough, one
should make an incision m the swollen pait, not ' eiy

small, for the pus wull be found under a thicker

covering than one ivould expect And, speaking

generally, all other parts of a mucous nature, or

which secrete mucus, being viscous slip about leadily

Inther and tluthei when palpated, wheiefore pi act i-

tioneis find them thicker to penetiate than they

expected Thus, in the case of some ganglionic

tumours which aie fiahhy and have mucoid flesh,

many open them, thinking to find a fiiix of humours
to such paits. The practitioner is deceived in his

opinion, but in piactice no haim is done by such

a tumour being opened. Now, as to watery parts,

^ An emetic of radishes and salt water (Erotian) cf

Herod 11. 88.
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40 iarlv ^ TreirXTjpcofJieva, tcaX iv OLoiai

‘^(DpioKTLv e/caara Odvarov (ftepei crro/jiovfieva f]

/cal dXkoLa<^ ^\dl3a<;, irepl rovro)// iv dX\(p Xor^cp

ryeypd'ylrerat, otuv ovp rdjjb't} Tt9 to oS?, irdvrcav

l.i€v /caTaTrXacr/JbdroiVt nrdcD'i^; fie fiordicno^ diri-

yeadai %p/) ir)Tp^veLV Se rj ivaLfxcp 7
)
aXKfp Tfp

0 Ti jUi'pTe /3dpo<; ttovov 7rapao‘)(^ijcrer r)v yap

6 ‘Xpvhpo^ dp^)}Tat '^iXovardais /cal viroardcna^i

tcryri [TrvpcoBea^ y ;5^oXcoSea9],^ o^XwSe?^ [/rotl]

07)p6v' yiverai Be rovro Bt SKeiva^ ra? i^jcria^,

50 Trdvroyv Be ro)v TraXiy/coTijadvrcov i] Treprjv Bid'-

51 /cavai*; avrap/cearraTOv,

XLI 'S^7^6vBvXol Be 01 /card pd')(iVi ocroiat pev

VIVO vo(T7]pdTO)V ekKovrai £9 ro /cv<f)6Pi rd pev

^rXetcrra dBvvara Xveadati ttotI /cal oaa dvcorepco

T&v <pp€vS)v TPj<: '7rpocr<j)ucrio<: /cv^ovrai, r&v Be

Karcorepo) pere^erepa Xvouai /cipaol yevopevoi iv

Tot9 CKeXecri, pdXXov 8
’

'iri iyyivopevot KipaoX

iv tt} /card lyvvrjv (pXeffr olai B' dv rd /cv(j)copara

Xwjraij iyyLvovrai Be iv rrj /card jSov^&va^ tjBj)

Be TLcTiv cXvae Kal BvaevrepiTj nroXvxpovio^ yevo'

10 pevrj* Kal olcri pev Kvcpovrac pd^i^i rraicrlv iovcn,

rrplv rj to c&pa reXetcodfjvat €9 av^rjcriv TOVTOLat

pev ovBe avvav^eadai e^eXet Kard rr}V pd^t^v to

(T&pa, ciXXd ffKeXea pev Kal xelpe^ rcXetovvrai*

ravra Be ivBeearepa yiverai* Kal oaoiaiv av p
avcoripcD r&v (ppev&v ro Kv<f>o^, rovroiat pev ai

re TrXevpal ovk ideXovcriv £9 to evpv av^eadai,

dXXd €9 rovpwpotrdev, ro Be cttt^Oo^ S^i/ yiverai,
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01 those filled Mith mucus, and in -^vhat paits

seveiallv opening brings deatli oi other damage,
these matteis will be discussed in anothei tieatise^

When, then, one incises the ear, all plasteis- and
all plugging should be avoided Treat 'with an
application foi fiesh -svciinds, or something else

neither hea\ y nor painful For if the cat tilage begins

to get denuded and has troublesome abscesses,® it

IS bad, and this is the lesult of that tieatment [viz.

plasters and plugging with tents] Perforating

cautery is most effective by ilself foi all supervening

aggi avations

XLI When the spinal veitebiae are diawn into a

hump by diseases, most cases are incurable, especially

when the hump is foi med above the attachment of the

diaphiagm Some of those lo'wxi down aie lesolved

when vaiicosities foim m the legs, and still more
when these aie in the \ein at the back of the knee
In cases wlieie ciuvatures lesolve, vaiicosities may
also aiise in the gioin , and, in some, piolonged

dysenteiy causes lesolulion When hump-back
occurs m children before the body has completed its

grow'th, the legs and arms attain full size, but the

body will not glow couespondmgly at the spine;

these parts are defective And wheie the hump is

above the diaphiagm, the iibs do not enlarge m
breadth, but foiwaids, and the chest becomes pointed

1 Not oxtanL
® “Plasfcets bandaged on’’ of. in the Head

XVTI
® Kw ’s leading.

1 hitMf Kw omit
2 oxAciSeas, Kw The MSS. aie very confused.
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aXV ov TrXarv, avroi re SvaTrvoot. ylvovrat Kal

K€p)(p(oS€€<^’ fjaaov yap €vpv)(coptfjp exovatv at koi-

20 \iai at TO TTveO/xa Se%o/i€i^ai kuI irpoTrcpiTTOvaai,

/cal yap Sr] /cal avay/cd^ovrai /card rov ptkyav

airovhvXov \op?>ov teal ^ avx^va ex^^v, ci? ptij

7rpo7rer?/9 ^ avrotat 7) /ce<^a\q arevox^opbjv pev

ovv rroXKqv rfj (j>dpvyyt rrapix^t Kal rovro €9

TO eao) perrov* /cal yap rotatv 6p6otat <j)va€t Sva^

TTVOtav rrapex^f' rovro to oratov, f)v ccro) pi'^r),

ear dv dvamex^fj Sc ovv to rotovrov ax^lpa
i^tx^^poyxoc OL rotovrot rd)v av6pdiir/jov pd\-
\ov (j)aLvovrai 77 ol vyLee<i‘ cfyupartac re C09 eVt to

30 rroXv Kara rov rvXevpovd eiaiv ol roLOvrot aK\r)-

pd)v (j^updrcDV Kal drrerrro.iv Kal yap 7) rrpo/^aat^

rov KV(})d)pair)<; Kal t) avvraai^ rolai rTkeiaroiai

Sid roiavra^^ avarpoipds yiverat, patv dv Koivcovyj-

atoatv ol rovoi ol avveyyv^;, oaotai Se Karcorepco

r^v (fipev&v TO KV(f>rjopd iari, rovroiai voarjpara

phj ivloiat rrpoaylverai vt/^pirtKa Kal Kard
Kvariv' (trap Kal arroardaie^ iprrvrfaariKal

Kara Kevecova^ Kal Kara ^ov^mva^,
Svaa\0ie<:j Kal rovrcov ovSerepi] Xvei rd Kvefyeo-

40 para' iax^cc he roiovroiaiv ert daapKorepa ylve-

rat fj rolatv dvoadev Kv^olaiv* 77 pevroi avprraaa

pdxi^ paKporepr} rovroiaiv rj rolaiv dvcoBev

KV(f>otaiv* ^/3)7 he Kal yevetov ^pahvrepa Kal

dreXearepUi Kal dyovcorepot ovrot r&v avcodev

Kv<f>&v, olai S’ dv rjv^ijpevotat 7]8r} to a&pa
77 KV(j)Q}aifi yivTjrat, rovroiai drravriKpv pev rrjf;

vovaov T^9 TOTe wapeovaij^} Kpiaiv rroiel r)

^ rhy.
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instead of broad
,
the patients also get shoit of

bieath and hoaise, foi the cavities mIucIi receive

and send out the bieath have smaller capacity

Besides, they aie also obliged to hold the neck con-

cave at the gieat vertebiaj that the head may not
be thrown foiwaids This, tlien, causes gieat con-

stiiction in the gullet, since it inclines inwards; for

this bone, if it inclines ln^^ald&, causes difficult

bieathing even in iindefoimed peisons, until it is

pushed back In consequence of this attitude, such

persons seem to have the laiynx: moie piojectmg
than the healthy They ha\e also, as a uile, haid
and uniipened^ tiibeicles in the lungs foi the
origin of the curvature and conti action is in most
cases due to such gathenngs, in ^vhlch the neigh-

boiuiiig ligaments take pait Cases wheie the

cmvatiue is below the diaplnagm aie sometimes
complicated with affections ot the kidnexs and paits

about the bladdei, and besides theie aie purulent

abscessions m the lumbar legion and about the

gioins, chionic and haid to cure; and neither of

these causes lesolution of the curvatures The hips

are still moie attenuated in such cases than where
the hump is high up

,
yet the spine as a whole is

longei m these than in high curvatuies. But the

hair on the pubes and chin is latei and more defec-

tive, and they are less capable of generation than

those who have the hump higher up. When curva-

tine comes on in jieisons wdiose bodily growth is

complete, its occurrence pioduces an apparent^ crisis

’ Axis or second cervicalj according to Galen, bat perhaps

the seventh Cf. XLV.
® Unmatured or softened
® Or, *Ho begin with” . most translators, ^Hbviously.”
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Kvjxjdai^:' ava '^povov peproi eTTiffr^ixaivei n tcop

aur&p, &cr7r6p koI to ter c i^ecoripota-iv,^ fj TrXeov ^
50 eKa<T(Tov* fjacrov fcaKO))6ay^ 009 to iTrlTvav pA)v

rotavra Travra ierriv, ttoWol pbiproi i]Br} teal

ev^opco^ rjv^yKav fcal vyi€Lp&(; ^ rrjv fcv<f>o)(TLV

dxpf> yrjpdo^i pLoXcerra Be o5TO^ ojerev av e? to

evaaptcov koX iripeXSyBe^ TTporpaTrijrat rb erSypa'

0X170/ pbr)v KaX Twp TOiovreov virep e^7]fcovra

err) i^tcocrap* ol Be TrXeccrroi /Spa^u/S/oirepo/

elcriv, €<TTi B old KoX £9 TO TrXciyiov aKoXiovprab

(TttovBvXoi ^ TTj rj Tp' Trdvra firjv rj ra TcXetcrra

ra rocavra yLverai Bid crucrrpocf)d<i rd^ tcrcoOep

no T^9 pdx^ov Trpocrorvpi^dXXerai ?€ ipioiai ervp rfj

pavdp /cat ra ax^jpciTa, OTtoia up iStadetocn

KefcXLaOai, dXXci Trept pev rovrayv iv rolcri

XpovLoid /card irXevpova po(T 7]pacriv eip/jererar

i/cei yap tlcrtp avr&p ;;\;ap/ecrTaTat Trpoyvobaie^

05 Trepl T&v peXXovreov ecrecrOai*

XLII '^Oaoid B' €/c /caraTrruxTK f; pdxi^
/cv(j)Ovrai, oXt7a Bi) rovroyp iicpaTr}0t] &aTe
i^Ldvdy]vai. rovTo pev ydpt al ip rfj /cXipa/ci /ca-

ra(Tei<ne<; ovBeva tto) i^idvvav, Syv ye iyeb olBa^

Xpiovrai Be oi iyjrpol pdXtara avTp oi eVt-

0vp6ovr€<i i/cxctvvovp top ttoXx/p oxXov* rocai

yap roLOvroid ravra davpacrui icrriVy Yjv rj

Kpepdpepov iBcocriv fj piirrebpevoVi i) oaa rolai

roiovrotdv eoi/ce, teal ravra /cXip^ovaiv aiei,

10 A:at ovfckri avroicn peXei ottolop ri drrt^)] diro rov

^eipicrparo^, etre /ca/cov ecre dyaObv^ ol pevroi

l7]rpol oi rd rotavra iTnrr}Bevovre<; a/caiok elcriv,

009 ye iyd> eypoDp* rb pev ydp iirivorjpa dp^atov,

KoX irraiviw eycoye cripoBpa rov rcp&rov im-
2S2
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111 the disease then piesent In time hoi\e\ei,

some of the same symptoms found in youngei
patients show themselves to a gieatei oi lessei

clegiee , but in geiieial they aie all less malignant

Many patients^ too, have home ciuvatuie well and
with good health up to old age, especially those

whose bodies tend to be fleshy and plump , but feiv

even of these survive sixty \eais, and the majoiity

are rathei shoit-hved Theie me some in whom
the veitebiae aie cuived lateially to one side or the

othei All such altections^ or most of them, aie

due to gathenngs on the innei side of the spine,

wdiile 111 some cases the positions the patients aie

accustomed to take m bed aie accessoiy to the

malady But these wiW be discussed among chronic

diseases of the lung, for the most satisfactoiy

prognoses as to their issue come m that depaitment

XLII When the hump-back is due to a fall,

attempts at stiajghtening larely succeed Foi, to

begin with, succussions on aladdei never stiaightened

any case, so far as I know, and the practitioners who
use this method are chiefly those ivho want to make
the vulgar held gape, for to such it seems marvellous

to see a man suspended or shaken or treated m such

w'ays ,
and they always applaud these perfoimances,

nevei troubling themselves about the result of the

operatmii, whether bad oi good. As to the piac-

titioners who devote themselves to this kind of

thing, those at least whom I have knowm aie in-

competent Yet the contrivance is an ancient one,

and foi my part I have great admiiation for the

^ vfoicri

^ vytripus
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vorjffavra /cal tovto /cal aXXo irav o ri

Kara (jivaiv irrevoTjOrj* ovBh yap p.oi deXirrov,

€L Tfv /caXd)<; cr/cevdcra^ tcaXw KaracreLaeie, kcLv

e^idvvdPjvat evia avro^ p^hroi /cajpcrxyvOy^v nrav-

Ta ra ’Toiovrorpoira i'}]Tpev€tv oiirco, Bed tovto oti

20 7r/)09 diraTtfjovcov pidXXov ol tolovtol Tpoirot.

XLIII. '"OTTocroicri fi€v ovv eyyv^ tov av^^vo^

y /cv(pco(Ti^ jLVbTai, yaaop el/co^i d/(j}€X€tp ra?

KaTaTuaia’^ To-i/ra? Ta<? irnrl Tyv /ceef/aXyp* cr/jLt/epov

yap TO ^dpo^ y KEcjyaXy /cal to, d/cpcofita /carap-

peTTovTa' dXXa tov^ ye Toiovrov^ el/co^ im
[tou9]^ TToSa? KaTaa€iadepTa<i pidXXov i^i6vp-

OyvaC pii^cov yap ovT(a<; y KUTappoTriy y eVl

to:5t<x‘ ocro/ai ^6 /caTcoTepco to v^MfJuay Tourotaev

€l/co<; fidXXop eVl /ce^aXyv KUTaaeLecrdai el ovv

10 Ti9 idtXot /caraoeUiVy 6p6w dv wSe a/cevd^oi. Tyv

pikv KXijjbaKa XPV o-zcvtIvoio-lv vTro/cecfiaXaioLai

irXayiocaLVy y ipcvioiaiy /caTaaTpSiaai ev rrpoerhe-

heficvotcnv, oXlycp TrXeov /cal eirl puy/co^ /cal hSev
/cal evdevy y ocrov dp to crd)pia tov dvOpcoirov /caTu-

(rxoi> eirecTa top dvOpcoTTOv vittcop /caTa/cXivat

€7rl Tyv /cXipba/ca XPV* /caTreira TTpoa^rjcrat pLev

TOU9 7ro8a9 Traph Ta adfivph 7r/309 Tyv /cXipua/ca

puy BLa^€^d>Ta<iy Seap,^ pev, paXOa/erp Si’

TTpoaSyaai Be /caT^Tepo) c/cuTepov t&p yovvaTcov

20 /cal dvoDrepo)^ irpocrBycraL Se /cal /cuTa id ierxict'

/caTa Be tov^ /c€ve&va<i /cal /caTa to arydo^

XaXapfjarL Tatviycn^ Trept^aXetv ovtq)^, otto)^ py
/ccaXvaxTi^ ryv /cardaeicnv' Ta9 Be x^'^P^^ Trapd

tA9 7rX6vpd<; TrapaTeivavTa Trpoor/caTaXafieiv tt/jo?

auTo TO erS/pa, /cal py irpb<$ ryv /cXipaKa, orav

* Omit Erra., Kw.
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man who fiist invented it, ui thouglit out any other

mechanism in dccoidance Milh natuie, foi 3 dunk
it IS not hopeless, if one lias jnopei appaiatus and
does the succiission propeily, that some cases may
be straightened out Foi mjself, howevei, I felt

aslianied to treat all such cases in tins way, and
that because such methods appertain rathei to

chtuldtans

XLlll In cases whtie the cur\atine is neai the

neckj extension of this kind iMth the head dowuwaids
IS naturally less effective

,
foi the downwaid-pulling

weight of the head and shouldeis is small Sticli

cases aie moie likely to be sbaightened out by
succussion with the feet downwaids , for the down-
\vaid pull is gieatei thus tlian in thefounei position

Cases whei e the lunnp is low ei may nioi e ajipi ojiviateU

undeigo succiission head downwaids It then one
desires to do siiccussion, the following is the pioper

ariangement One should tovei the Lidclei with

transverse leather or linen pillows, well tied on, to a

rathei gieatei length «ind breadth than the patient’s

body will occupy Next, the patient should be laid

on his back upon the ladder, and then liis feet

should be tied at the ankles to the iaddei, without

being separated, with a strong but soft band
Fasten besides a band above and below each of the

knees, and also at the hips , but the flanks and

chest should liave bandages passed loosely round

them, so as not to mteifeie with the succussion Tie

also the hands, extended along the sides, to the body

itself, and not to the ladder WJien you have

2 XaXapTi Taiviij.
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fie ravra fcaracrKevucr'p^ oi5tco9, aveXtceiv r^v

/cXt^aKa rj irpo^ rypaiv riva vy}rr]Xfjv rj Trph^

airwpLa oi/cov* to fie ^(MpLov Xva Karacreiet^'^

uvtLtvttov eoTTft)* toxj^ fie dvrLT€LvovTa<i evTraLSev-

30 Tov^ XPV oTrm o/xaXw? [jcaX /taXw?] ^ ica\

icropp6ir(o<i Kal i^aTTivaiO)^ dcl)^aovcn, fcal p/)T€

y KXlpia^ erepoppoirofs eVi rijv yyv

PL}]t€ avrol TT/OOTreree? ecrovraL* diro pLtvroL rvp-

CTLO^ q uTTo Lcrrou fcara7rcTr7]y6ro<i Kap-

')^)jcnov €%oi'T09 ert fcdXXtov dv Tt? afcevclaanOi

co<7Te UTTO TpoxXXLrj(; rd p^a.\oi/tem etpat oirXa rj

UTTO ovov. ai^Se? pLt}V /cal pia/cpoXoyelv Trept

TovTCdv* op.<j)<; fie i/c rovrcov dv rtov JcaTacr/cevtov

39 KdXXiar dv t49 /caraaeicTdeLrj,

XLIV^. Et pLevrot xapra dveo ecr] to v^copa,

Bioc fife /caraa-eLetv ixdvTm^y iirl vrofia? KaiaaeUiv
XvaireXet, &(T7rep ^Brj eipijrar •jrXeusiiV yap ovtco

yiverai /; /caTappoirir) irrl ravra, kppdaai fie

XPV f^CLTii pev TO aTrido<i 7rpo9 ttjv /cXipa/ca

irpoaB^jaavTa laxvpWi KaTa fie top av^^va
Xoi>XapcoTdTp Taivcrjt Serov tov /caTopffovaffai

€LV€/ca* Kal avTijv T7)v KeejyaXrjv KaTa to pircoirov

•TrpoaBrjo'aL 7rpo9 Tt}v KXtpuKa' Ta9 Bt xeZpa9

10 TrapaTavvaavTa 7rpo9 to a&pa irpoaBrjcai, Kal

pvt] '7rpo9 Tt]v KXLpaKa' to pcevToi dXXo a&pa
dBcTOv etvai XP^'h Serov tov KaTopdoverPat

elW/ca, dXXj] Kal dXXp Taivir] xetAapr; Trepi-

^ejSX-fjaPat* 07ra)9 Be pt] KCdXvcoatv ovtol ol

Becrpol Tyv KaTacreiatv, crKOTrelv* Ta fie OKeXea
7rp09 pev T7]V KXLpaKa prj TTpoaBeBeaBa), irpo^

dXXyXa fie, W9 KaTa Typ pax^^ tdvppona
TOtOTa pevToi ToiovroTpoTrco^ TroirjTea, et itavTcnri
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aiianged things thus, lift tlie laddei against some
high tower oi house-gable The giound \\heie }ou

do the SLictussion should be solid, and the assistants

who lift well ti allied^ that the\ nia\ let it do^^n

smoothly, neatly, veitically, and at once, so that

neitliei the ladder shall come to the ground unevenly,

nor they tliemselves be pulled fonvaids When it is

let down fiom a towei, oi fiom a mast fixed in the

giound and pro\ided with a tmck, it is a still bettei

anangement to luue loneiing tackle fiom a pulley

or wheel and axle It is tiuly disagreeable to enlaige

on these matleis , but all the same, succussion \\ould

be best done by aid of this appaiatus ^

XLIV. If the hump is veiy high up and succiis-

Sion alisolutely leqimed, it is advantageous to do it

towauls the feet, as was said befoie loi m this

direction the dowuwaid impulsion is gieatei One
should fix the patient by binding bun to the ladder

fiiraly at the chest, but at the neck with the loosest

possible band sufficient to keep it stiaight ; bind the

head itself also to the ladder at the forehead.

Extend the at ms along, and fasten them to, the body,

not to the ladder. The rest of the body should not

be tied, except m so far as is requisite to keep it

veitical with a loose band round it liere and there.

But see that these attachments do not hinder the

succu&sion. Do not fasten the legs to the ladder,

but to one another, that they may hang in a straight

line with the back This is the soil of thing that

^ Surgeons will remember that methods no les*? violent

tliau these and those ilesciibed below were practised for a

time on high nutlioniy at the end of last century.

1 icaraa-diTeis
^ Apoll ,

Galen, but most omit

® judXiiFra,
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SeoL iv KXifiaKL Karacreicrdipat* ala)(^pov fiivTot

20 /cal iv 'Trdarj rexvD* Kcil ovx 'i^/ctcrra iv larpL/cj),

TToXi/v o^Xov fcal iroXXrjv oxlr/v Kal ttoXvv Xoyov
22 'irapaa'XovTa, eTreira fujhcv oj'jieXfjcrat,

XLV. Xp}] Se Trp&rov pev fyivuxx/c^iv rrjv (pvaiv

pdxWf otr] tL<; icTTiv* i^ TroXXd yap vovarj^

fxara Tcpoahioi dv avr7}^» rovro jxev yap, to

TT/oo? T7)v /co/Xirjv peTTOV ol ar'TTovSvXot eVro? cipTioi

elcTiv dXX^]Xotcri, /ccd SiSevrac Trpo^ dXXijXot^

BecrpL^ fiv^wSec /cal vevpcoSec, diro rWo-

TT€^vfcort dxpt 'irpQ<i rov vmrtalov. dXXot Si

riv€<f TOPOL v€vpd)Se€<i StavraioL Trp6cr(^VTOt nrapa-

rerapTai hSep Kal evSev avrcov. at Be (})Xe0cov

10 Kal dpT7)picdv KOLvmdai ip irepepXoyrp SeB^^Xco/rov'

rat, ocrai re Kal olat, Kal o6ev d)ppLi)fMevai, Kal

iv oiotaLv ^ ola Bvvavrai, auro? Sk o i/(wrmto5

OLCTLv iXvrpcorai iXvrpoicnv Kal o0ev mpp/rjpiivoiaL,

Kal oTrr) Kpaivovcn Kal olatv Kotvcoviouaty Kal ola

BuvafLivoiaiir iv Be iTtkKUva iv dpOpoicri ye-

ytyyXvpcovrai Trpo^ dXX7]Xovf^ oi (nrovBvXot tqpol

Se Koivol Trapd TrdvTa<; koll iv rotatv i^Q> pbipeat

Kal iv roLcnv tcrco irapariTavrat cItto^i/cti? re

iartv ocrreov i<$ to e^co ptepo^ avro ircivroyv t&v
20 aTTOvBvXcov, fita iiTrd evo^ eKaarov, diro re r&v

pte^ovayv citto re t&v iXa<r<r6vcov* irrl Be Tjjcriv

d'lrocjivaeo’t TavTrjcri iTrKpvarte^^, Kal drr'

iKeiv(0pvevpa)v dTrol3Xd<TT7]<n<; f]B€X(ptcrjijLip7] rotatv

i^mTUTO) TQi/OLcrip, TrXevpul Be irpocnre^VKaaiv,

€9 TO eaco fiepo^ tcl^ Ke^aXd^ peirovaai pdXXov ))

€9 TO efo)' Ka0* eva Be eKaarov t&p (xttovSvXcov

TTpoonqpQpcopTaL* KapbTrvXdiraTai Be TrXevpal dv-

1 oh.
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must be done if succussion on a ladder is absolutely

lequued, but it is disgiacehil in any uit, and
especially in medicine, to make paiade of much
tiouble, display, and talk, and then do no good
XLV, One should hist get a knowledge of the

sti iielin e ot the spine
,
ioi this is also lequisite for many

diseases Now on the side turned tow aids the bod)
cavity, the veitebiae aie fitted evenli^to one anotbei

and bound together by a mucous and ligamentous
connection extending fiom the cai tiLiges ught to the

spinal coi d ^ Thei e ai e also cei lam hgainentous coi ds

extending all along, attached on eithei side of them
The communications of the veins and aiteues will be

described elsewhere as legaids their uumbei, nature,

origmj and functions, also the spinal cord itself

with its coverings, then uiigiii, endings connec-

tions and functions. Posteiiorly, the vertebrae aie

connected with one another by hinge-like joints

Cords common to them all aie stretched along both

the inner and outer sides ^ From every vertebia

there is an outgrowth (apophysis) of bone pos-

tenoily [lit "to the outei paif], one fiom

each, both the laiger and smaller; upon the

apophyses aie epiphyses of caitilage, and fiom these

there is an outgvoivth of tendons, which ai e in relation

with the outeimost coids The iibs aie aiticulated

severally with each of the veitebiae, their heads

being disposed rather inwards (forwaids) than out-

waids (bdckwauls), Man’s iibs aie the most cuived,

1 Intervertebial cartilage; reference to its mucous centie

and cartilaginous anterior layer
2 Both these and those mentioned above seem to be the

anterior and posterioi common ligaments “Innei” and
“ outei ” = our " fiont ” and “back.”

VOL. III. u
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dpcairov el(rl patffoetBea Tporcov. to Be p.ecr'rjyu

rS>v TrXevpemv /cal t&v ocrrecov ra>v aTrojreifiV/coTcov

30 airo r&v ctttovSvXcov aTro'irXrjpiovcriv e/caripoyffev

ol pLve^ ttTTO Tov ai/xivoq ap^dpevoc» ^XP^
TTpocTipvcno^. avT7] Be // pax^^i /card p,P}/co^ Idv-

a/coXiQ^ ecFTLV' diro p.ev rov lepov ocxreov dxpi
TOV pLeydXov aTrovSvXov, Trap' hv TrpoayjpTrjraL

T(op a/ceXeoov r/ Trpocnpvcri^, rovrov /cv(j)^*

Kvcrri^ re yap /cal yoval koX dpxoy to ;;^aXa/DOj/ iv

rovTcp e/cTLarac, aTro Be rovrov d’)(pL (ppev^v rrpocr*

aprrjcrLo^, WvXopBij* /cal 7rapa(pv<ria^ pvm/
rovro piovvov ro x^pl'OV i/c r&i/ eacodev p.ep&v, a?

40 Bt) /caXovcTLv yjroa^, diro Be tootoo dypt rov peyd-

Xov (nrovBvXov rov virep roiv iTTcopiooov, tOv/cv^rj*

eri Be pdXXov Bok6l rj icynv* r/ yap d/cav6a /card

piaov v\jr7]Xordra'i ra? i/c(fiVcrLa<; r&v ocrrecov

ex^Ct evdev Be /cal ev8ev iXdcrcrov^* avro Be ro

45 apOpov ro rov avx^vo^ XopBov eariv*

XLVI ^OrtOKToicL pev oSv /cvcfxiipara yiverai

/card Toir? aTTopBvXov<;, e^cocrc^ pev peydXTj aTTop-

payelaa diro rij^arvpcfivaio^ ^ aTrovBvXovrj /cal

nrXeovcov ov pdXa rroXXoLori yiverai, dXX' oXi-

yotat, ovBe yap rd rp&para rd roiavra prpBiov

yiveaOar ovre yap e? to i^coa-O^vai prjlBiov

icrriv, ei pi] e/c roy epirpoaOev Icrxvp^ rtvl rpco0€b7}

Bed rP]^ /colXlt)^ (oUrco S' av aTToXoiro), t) ei ri<; dtf)

v^|n]Xov rov ;)^o)p6oy rrecrcDV epeLcrete rolariv ierxiot-

10 (Tiv i] rolcriv &poi(jiv (dXXd /cal ovra>^ dv utto-

ddvQty rrapaxpvpcb Be oit/c dv drroOdvoty i/c Be

rov oirterdev ov prfiBiov roiavTTjv e^aXcrev yevecr-

6ai ro eaco, et pt] vrrep^apv rt ax^os epireaoL'

r&v T€ yap oaricav r&v i/crrecf/v/coroov l^o) iv
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and they aie bandy-sha[)ecl As to thepait between
the vibs and the bony outgiowths (apophyses) of the
veitebiae, it is filled on each side by the muscles
which begin at the neck and extend to the attach-

ment ^ [of the diaphiagin] I'he spine itself is cui \ ed
veitically through its length Fioin the sacrum to

the gieat vertebia^^ which the oiigin of the legs

is inseited, all this is ciiived outwaids, for fciie

bladder, geneiatne oigans, and loose pait of the

lectum are lodged theie Fiom this point to the

attachment of the diaphiagm it curves iiiwaids
, and

this ])ait onty of the inside has atta(‘hinents of

muscles, which they call psoai ” Fioni this to the

gieat veitebia^ ovei the shouldei 'blades it is curbed

outwards, and seems to be nioie so than it is
;
for the

iidgehas the outgiowths of bone highest heic, while

above and below they aie smallei. The aiticulation

of the neck itself is cuived mwaids
XLVl In cases then of outwaid cuivatiiie at the

veitebiae, a gieat tluusting-out and lupture of tlie

aiticulation of one or moie of tlieiii does not very

often occur, but is rare Such mjunes^ indeed, aie

haid to produce, noi is it easy for outwaid thrust-

ing to be biought about, unless a man wcie
violently wounded fiom the front thioiigli tlie

body cavity—and then he would peiish—or if a

man falling from a height came down on his buttocks

or shouldei’s—^biit then he would die alho, though he

might not die at once And from behind it \n ould

not be easy for such sudden luxation to take place

inwaids, unless some veiy heavy weight fell on the

spine ;
tbi each of the external bony epiphyses is of

^ “ To their attachment” (Tetieqnin)
- Fifth lumbar. ® Seventh cei vical.
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€Ka<Trov rotovTov icrriVt &<rT€ rrpoaOev av avro

fcarayfjvai Trplv ?; pcydXrjv poirijv earm rn'O^rjaatt

rov(f T€ crvvBicTfjiovi^ ^ajcrdpevov /cal rd dpdpa

rd ivrfSXaypiva* 6 re a5 vcoriato^ ttovop] dv^ el

ef oXtyov '^MpLov ri]V TrepCKaprrrjv exot, roiavrrjv

20 e^a\cr(V i^aWopeuov crTTOvSvkov o re ifC7ri]Stjcra<;

<nr6pSvXo<; ttU^oc dv top vcoriatoPf el prj /cal

dTropp'>]^eiev TTiex^^l^ S’ dv koX aTToXeXappuevo^

TToXXtdv UP fcaX peydXcov /cal iiri/caipcop dirovdp-

/cioaiv TTonfjaeiev' tJJcrre ov/c up peXoi tw h-jrpcp

0Tra)<i xph (XTTQvhvXov /caropOdycratt ttoXX^v

/cal ^latoiv dXXcoP Ka/cmv Trapeovrcou. wcrrc Brj

ov8* ipiSaXetp otov re 7rp68y]Xov top toiovtov ovtb

/caraaeicrei ovtg aXX^ TpoTtcp ovhevL^ el prj tl^

Biarapichv top dvOpcoTroVt tTrecra eapacrdpepo^

30 €9 TTjp /coiXlrjv, ifc rov ecrcodev Ty eV to e^ca

dvrcoOeoL /cal tovto pe/cpM pep qIop re Troteiv,

^d)pri Be ov irdvv, Btd tl ovp ravTa ypd<pco ; on
OLQPTai riv€<; h^Tpev/cevai dvOpdonrov^ olcriv ecxraOep

iveTreaop a-TrovBvXoi, TeXeco^f vT/ep^dvre^ to, lipdpa'

/cairoi ye pyiaTrjv e? to TrepLytveadaL t&p Bta^

(XTpocpecop TavTyp evLOi vofiL^ovaL /cal ovSep Selaffac

epjjSoXy^, dXXd avTofxaTa vyiea yivecrOai Ta
TOtavTa, dypoeovcn Bij ttoXXol, /cal /cepBaivov-

(TIP on dyvoiovcrr TreWovcrt yap T009 veXa^,

40 e^a'/raTcovrai Be Bid roBe’ oioptul yhp ryv

d/capdav Tyv e^exovctav Kara ryv pd^^'V

ravTyp roi/^ aTrovBvXov^ avroi/<; elvai, otl

aTpoyyvXov avr&p e/caarov cpaiverat ^jravopepov,

dyvoevpTe^ qti Ta ocrrea raOra eaTt rd diro t&v
a^ovBvXmv Tre/^v/coTa, Trepl &v 6 \0709 oXtyip

Trpoadev etpyTai* oi Se orTrovBvXoi ttoXv irpocrco-
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such a nature as to be fractuied itself befoie ovei-

coimng the ligaments and mterconnectmg joints and
making a gieat deviation iinvaids The spinal coul,

too, would sufler, if the luxation due to jeikmg out

ot a veitcbia had made so shaipa curve, and the

veitebra m spnnging out would piess on the cord,

even if it did not break it The coid, then, being

compicssed aiidintercejited, would pioduce complete

naieosis of many laige and important paits so that

the physician would not have to tiouble about bow
to adjust the veitebia, m the pieseiice of many
otliei lugent complications So, then, the impossi-

bility of 1 educing such a dislocation eithei bv

succusaion oi anj' othei method is obvious, unless

after cutting open the pritient one nisei ted the hand

into the body cavity and made piessure Iiom within

outwards. One might do this with a coipse, but

baldly wntb a living patient Why then am 1

wilting tbis^ Because some think they have cined

patients whose veitebrae had fallen inwards with

complete disaiticulation , and theie are even some
also who think this is the easiest distoition to

lecovei from, not even requning leduction, but that

such injuries get well of themselves. There aie

many ignoiant })i actitioiiers ; and they profit by their

ignoiance, for they get ciedlt with their neighbours

Now this IS how they are deceived They think

tliat the projecting iidge along the spine represents

the vertebiae themselves, because each of the pro-

cesses feels rounded on palpation
,
not knowing

that these bones are the natural outgrowths from the

vertebrae which were discussed a little above. But
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T€/3£t) aTreiaiv* crT€Vordrriv yap •Trnvrtov royv ^uxov

&v6p(jdTro<; KotXiijv cb? eVl T(p pLeyidet, (itto

Tov orrtaOev is: to epLirpoaOtv, ttotI kul fcard to

r»0 (rrfjOos drav ovv rt rovrayv rchv ocrrioiv royv

vTrepe’XpvToyv lcr')(yp(ji)^ Karayffy r^v re ep re

TT\€i(jOy ravrp raTreivorepov to ')((optov yiverai ?)

TO cvdev /cal evOev, /cal Sid rovro i^airaraypTai,

olopevoL TOU9 crTi’oi^SoXoo? ecrco ol')(^e<Tdai. irpocre^a-

Trard Sk ere aoTOO'? /cal rd (T')(;i)pLaTa rd/v rerpeo-

peeI/O) r* yv pikv yap Tretpoyvrat KapLirvXKeadaiy

oSvvchvraiy Trepirevios yivop,evov ravrri tov Sep-

piaros [}
rerpeovraty /cal dpia rd oerrea rd /carei}-’

yora ivdpdcraet ovreo pudWov tov rjv Se

GO XopSaivcody paovs elcrLv* ^(aXaptoTepov ydp to

Seppa /card to tpaypa ravrri yiveraiy Kal rd
oarea fjacrov cvdpdaaee* drdp /cal i'jv ns 'yjraifu

avTcbv, /card rovro virei/covcn XopSovvreSy /cal to

')((opLov Keveov /cal paXda/cov yjravopevov ravry
(jyaiverat. ravra irdvra rd elpijpeva rrpoae^a-

rrard too? hirpovs* vydes Se /cal daivies

avToparoi oi roiovroi ytvovrar Ta;)^e<i)9 ydp
nrdvra rd roeavra ocnia irriTTaypovraty oara

60 ')(avvd icTTiv.

XLVII, ^/coXiaiverat pev ovv pd^e^ /fot vyiai-

vovat /card ttoXXovs rporrovs* /cal ydp iv rfj

^vaei Kal iv rfj ')(^priaei ovreos drdp Kal vtto

yrjpaos Kal vtto oSwripdriov^ crvvSoriK/j iariv*

ai fie Sr) Kvcfxoaies ai iv rolcn TTTcdpacriv d)S irrl

TO TToXv yivovraiy ijv 9
;
rolcriv taxioiaLV ipelarj rj

iirl TQvs &povs Trea-y, dvdyKr] ydp e^co ipaiveaOai

iv T^ Kv^dpan eva pev rtva vy^rfXoTepov rdv
a-irovSvXcov^ rovs fie evOev koX ovOev irrl fjcrcrov
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the veitebiae aie much farthei m fiont
;
foi man has

the nanowest body cavity of all animals lelatively to

Ins size and measined fiom behind foi waids, especially

lu the thoi'acic region VVhenevei, theiefore, theie

IS a violent fiacture of these piojecting processes,

eithei one or moie, the pait is more depiessed there

than on either side ; and theiefoi e they are decen ed,

and think the veitebiae ha\e gone im^aids And
the attitudes of the patients help to deceive them
still moie

,
for if they tiy to bend foiwaids, they

suffer pain, the skin being stretched at the level of

the injury, while at the same time the fiactmed

liones disturb the flesh more
,
but if they hollow

their backs, they are easier, ior thereby the skm gets

more relaxed at the wound, and the bones cause less

distuibance Again, if one feels them, they shrink

at the part, and bend inwards, and the region

appeals hollow and soft on palpation All these

things contribute to deceive the physicians, while

such patients recovei of themselves quickly and
without damage ; for callus forms rapidly on all

bones of this kind, by reason of their being poioiis-

XLVII. Curvature of the spine occurs even m
healthy peisons in many ways, for such a condition

IS connected with its nature and use , and besides,

there is a giving way in old age, and on account

of pain But the outward curvatures due to falls

usually occur when the patient comes down on his

buttocks or falls on his shouldeis; and, in the

curvature, one of the vertebrae necessarily appears

to stand out more prominently, and those on either

^ odvvfis Kw.
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10 ovfcovv ei9 €7t\ iro\v airoTreTrrfhqfcm’^ utto t&v
dXKcov icTTiv, dXka crfitfcpov eKaaro^ o’vv&lBol,

ddpoov Se TToXu (palverat. Bed ovv rovro /cal o

vcoTiaeo^ /iueXo? €V(l>6p(o<; (f)tp6i ra? roiavra^

BtaarpOipds, on fcv/cXcoB)]^; avreo rj Biaarpo(j>r)

ryLveraii d\\! ov ycovtcoSr]^;

»

Se T7}if KaracTKCvrjv rov B iapay/caapiov
roi'ijvBe fcaracr/cevdaat, t^ean peep ^vXov i(T')(vpov

Kal TvXarv, hnopL7]V 'jrapap7]f€ia e^op, /caropv^ar

20 e^earn Be dprl rov ^vXov ev roi^fo tprope/jv irapa-

pe))icia ivrnpieLVi •?) mj)(€i dvooTepco rov eSacj&eo?, 7
/

OTTco^ dp pierpico^ ^XV* diireira olop cttvKov opvtvop

rerpdyoopop irXdyiov irapa^dWeip, diToXeiTrovra

aTTo rov roL^ov oaop 'TrapeXOelv ripdj jjp Birj* /cal

irrl peev rov arvXov eTriaropea-aL rj ^7

dXXo ri, 0 peaXOa/cov peev tarai, vitel^et Be pif)

pLeya* rov Be dvdpconov rrvpLrjaat, i]P ipB€)(7]rat,r}

TToXX^ deppblp XovaaC /caTreira 7rpr}vea Kara-
/cXivai /cararerapLtvoVy /cal ra? pih avrov

30 TrapareLvavra Kara ejiva/p TTpoaBperat Trpo<; ro

acopbat ipidvri Se piaXOa/cCpt l/cav/h^ icXarel re /cal

pia/epWy i/c Bvo Siavraicop (TVpLjSejSXrjpip/p /xeerw,

/card pbkaov Se ro arrjdo^ Bl^ Trepi^e^XPjcrOai XPV
C09 iyyvrdrco r&v pbaa^aXecoy eireira to rreptcT'

crevov rS)v Lpedvreov Kara rr]v peacrxdXifjp eKarepov

irepl T009 &pLov^ 7r€pij3€^Xi]cr6a>" eireira al dp^al
7rpo<? ^vXov vrrepoeiBe^ ri TrpoaBeBeerdcoaav, dppbo^

^overat TO purjKO^ to) ^vXcp rw urrorerapiepcpf 7rpo<i

0 n Trpocr/SaXXov ro virepoetBe^ avrtarry]pi^ovra

40 Karareiveiv. roiovrcp Be rivb irepco Secrpicp xph
dvmOev r&p yovvdrcav Bijcravra Kal dvcoOev rSov

Trreppecov rd^ dpX^^ ipbdvroav 7rpo9 roiovrov
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Side less so It is not that one has sprung out to
a distance fiom the icst, but each gives ^vay a
little, and tlie displacement taken altogethei seems
gieat This is ^ihy the spinal niaiiow does not
sufler fiom such disloition, because the distortion
affecting it is cur\cd and not angiiLn ^

The apparatus foi foicible i eduction should be
auanged as follo^^s One may in the gioiind a
stiong bioad plank haMng in it a tiansveise gioo^e
Oi, instead of the plank, one may cut a iiansverse
gioove in a wall, a cubit above the giound, or as

may be convenient Then place a soil of quacl-

langiilai oak boaid paiallcl with the wall and lai

enough fiom it that one may pass between if

necessaiy
, and spread cloaks on the boaid, oi some-

thing that shall be soft, but not vei> yielding
Give the patient a vapoiu hath it possible, oi one
with plenty of hot watci

,
then make him lie

sti etched out in a pi one position, and fasten bis

aims, extending tliem naturally, to the body A
soft band, sufficiently bioad and long, composed of

tw’O strands, should be applied at its middle to the
middle of the chest, and passed twice lound it as

neai as possible to the armpits, then let what
lemams of the (two) bands be passed lound the

shoulders at each side, and the ends be attached

to a pestle-shaped pole, adjusting their length to

tliat of the undeilying boaid against which the

pestle-shaped pole is put, using it as a fulcrum to

make extension A second similai band should

be attached above the knees and above the

heels, and the ends of the stiaps fastened to

^ In spifce of this, the strange contiadiction “angiilai

curvatiue ” has come to be the technical term for hump-back,
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rt ^v\qv Trpocrhrjaai* dX\q> Se Ifndvri TrXaTel kuI

fxaXOaK^ Kal Bvvarfp, ratPioeiSet, TrAaTO? €)^ovtl

Kal jx^KO^ licavov, icr'xypw Trepl Ta9 l^va^ KVKXfp

TreptSeSea-dai w? ij’yvrara rcov /cr^iwz^* cTreira ro

Tvepicrcrevov t?;? ratvioetBiof;, dpba dp^0Tipa<^ ra?

dp’^a<; t6)v IpdvTcov, tt^o? to ^vXov irpocrSijcraL to

TT/oo? rd)v TTohd>v Kaireira fcaraTeiiftiv h> rovTfo

fiO T(p crxvp'^'^^ €v6a Kal dp.a piv Acro/JpoTro)?,

dpa hk €9 Idv, ovSiv yap dv piya kukov ??

TOiavTT] Karcirao^i^ iroLijcreLev, el crKevaa-^

deLiiji^ ei prj apa 6^67rAT?/S€9 ta9 ^ovXoiro (rtveaOat.

Tov Be IrjTpov XPV V dXXop, 6Vta9 Icrxvpo^ Kal pi)

dpadrj^, iinOevTa to Oevap ttJ? eirl to

v^copa, Kal Tipj eT€pr]p x^^P^^'n-pocreTTidipTa iirl ttjp

eTeprjv, KaTavayKa^eLv, TvpocrcrvpievTa i)p re €? iOv

69 TO KiiTco 7recl)VKp KaTavayKa^ecrOaii rjp t€ Trpog

Ti}9 K€<j>aX^9t y]V Te 7rpo9 t&v laxic^P* f^ctl

60 dcTiveo-TaTT) pev avTr) i] dvdyKrp d(rtpe<; Bi) Kal

eTTiKaOe^ecrdai Tcva iirl to Kvcficopa, avTOV apa
KUTaTeivopevoVy Kal evcreltrai peTecopiaOepTa uTap
Kal iTTc/3PjpaL ttoBI Kal oxv^Pjvai eirl to

Kv<f)€opa* 7)(rvx^*> eVepcretcrat ooSei^ KoyXver to

TOiovTov Be TTOirjcrai peTpia><f iTrmjBeio^ dv tls etr)

tS)P dp(l>l 7raXat<TTprjV eWicrpepoav. BwaTtoTaTr)

pevTOi r&v dvayKi(ov ecTTLV, el a pev tolx^^ ivTe-

rp7)pevo^ fj TO Bi ^vXov to KaTcopvypevov,
f)

€VT€Tp7jTati KaTCOTepo) eirf t^9 pdj^w tou dvdpw-

70 TTOV, oTToo-O) &v Sokt) p€Tptco<? e'x^iP, cravU Be

^iXvpivT), pi) XeiTTr), eveir), ij Kal dXXov taz^09

^vXov* eTreira tVi pev to ij^oapa eTriTedetT) 1)

Tpvx^ov Tl TtoXvTtTVXOV Tj CTptKpOV TC (TKVTLVOV

vTTOKe^dXaLOV ft>9 e\a%icrTa pi}v eTriKeladai
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a similai pole With anothei soft, stiong stiap,

like a head-band, of sufficient bieadth and length,

the patient should be bound strongly round the
loins, as near as possible to the hips Then fasten

what IS over of this band, as well as the ends of

both tile otlier straps, to the pole at the foot end
,

next, make extension m this position towaids either

end simultaneously, equally and m a stiaight line

Such extension would do no great haim, if well

aiianged, unless indeed one delibei ately anted
to do haim The ph)&ician, oi an assistant who
IS strong and not untiained, should put the palm of

Ins liand on the hump, and the palm of tlie othei

on that, to reduce it forcibly, taking into considei-

ation whether the reduction should natiually be made
straight downwaids,oi towaids the head, oi towards

the hips This i eduction method also is \eiy haim-
less, indeed, it wull do no haim even if one sits

on the hump while extension is applied, and makes
succussion by raising himself

;
nay, there is nothing

against putting one's foot on the hump and making
gentle succussion by bringing one’s iveight upon
it. A suitable peison to perfoim such an opeiatioii

properly would be one of those habituated to the

palaestra. But the most powerful method of le-

duction IS to have the incision in the wall, or that

in the post embedded m the ground, at an appro-

puate level, rather below that of the patient's spine,

and a not too thin plank of lime or other wood inserted

m it Then let many thicknesses of cloth oi a small

leather pillow be put on the hump It is well that

^ (Tweuacrfljj.
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avfi^Spei, fxovov TTpo/J^yjOeo/uievop (o^ 7) cravU

VTTO Grf€\'qp6ri]T0 ^ ohvvrjv Tvapa tcaipov TrpoaTrape-

/car i^tv Be tarm pidXicrra rf} hnopbfi

rfi TOP rotxov to v/Srofiat w av /; aavL^;,
fj

pLcikLo-ra i^ecrrrjfce, ravrt/ f-uiXcara Trce^?) iirire-

80 decora* drav Be eTrcredf], rov pcev rcva Kara-

va^Ka^etv xph aKpov tt)? oraviBo^, i]v re eva

Bey] i)v re Bvoy tou? Be fcarareivecp ^ to acopca Kara
fo9 yrpoadev eLprjrac, rov<; /xtv rfjj rou9 Se

rfj. e^eorrc Be koX ovLaKOicrc r)]v Kardracriv

iToieccrdac, TrapaKaropv^avra rrapd to ^vXov, 7)

€V avTfJ) r(p ^vXo) Ta9 (pXcd^ tmv oviaKMV evreKri'/vd-

pcevoVf i}v re opdd^ idiXp^, tKarepcodep crpcifcpov

virepexovcra^t ?/ re Kara Kopv(p 7jp rou ^vXov h>0ep

Kal evdev. avrat ai dvdyKai. evrapcievroc elec

90 Kal 69 TO Icrxvporepop Kal tV to ^craovy Kal laxpv

exovat roiavrrjVy Aare Kal ei ri<; tVi. Xvp.7
]

^ovXotrOy dXXd fir] errl U'jrpeirfy 69 roiavra<;

c}vdyKa<; dyayetv kciv ^ rooTro Icrxvpw Bupaaffar

Kal yap av Kararecpfop Kara purjico^^ pcovvov epOev

Kal hOevovrco Kal aXX^jv dvdyK)]v ovBepir}v TTpoa-

ridei^y opcm^ Kararccvecev av ri%' dXXd pLY}p Kal

rjv fjii) KarareLvcjdVf amp Be pcovvov rfj aavibi ourco^

iiroir) Ti9> Kal ovrcog av {iKavo)^^ ® KaravayKaaetev,

KaXal oSp al TOiaurat Icr^ve^ ela-iv, §<jlv e^ecrrc

100 Kal dadevecTTeppcrL Kal laxvporeprjac XPV^^^^
avrov rapaevovra, Kal pev Bt) kuI Kara (f>vcnv

ye dvayKai^ovai* ra pcev yap i^ecrre&ra €9 rijp

X^Pl^ dvayKa^ei ^ iTrcocrt^ Uvaiy ra Be crvpeXri-

Xvdora Kara (pvacv Kararecvovcrc ai Kara <^vatv

Karardcri€<; ovkovv [€7w] ^ e%co rovrcov dvdyKai
^ Kararavdeiy* teal ip,

® Kw. omits. * Kw. omits
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it should be as small as possible, only sufficient to

pi'event the plank flora causing needless additional

pam by its haulness Let the luimj) tome as neaily

as possible in line with the groove m the wall, so

that the plank, when in place, makes most piessuie

on the most pro]ecting pait. When it is put m
place, an assistant, oi two if necessaiy, should piess

down the extieraity of the plank, while others

extend the body lengthivise, some at one end, some
at the other, as was desciihed above. But it is

possible to make extension by wlieel and axle,

eithei embedded in the eaith by the boaid, oi with

the suppoits of the axle carpenteied on to the boaid

itself, either piojecting iipwaids a little, if you like,

01 on the top of the boai d at each end ^ Tins

reduction apparatus is easy to regulate as legards

greater oi less force, and has such powei that, if

one wanted to use such foicible nuiuceuvies lor

harm and not foi healing, it is able to act stiongly

in tins way also Foi ev^eii by making traction

lengthwise, only at both ends and without any

other additional force, one would produce extension

On the other hand, if without making traction,

one only pressed downwaids with the plank m this

way, one would get reduction thus also Such

forces, then, are good where it is possible for the

operator to legulate their use as to weaker or

stronger, and, what is more, they are exeited in

accordance with nature; for the pi assure forces the

protruding paits into place, and the extensions

according to natuie draw asunder naturally the

paits winch have come together For my pait,^

then, I know no better or moie conect modes of

i
(?) PiO}ectmg horizontally.
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KaWiov<; oi/Be Bi/caiorepaf;* 7) yap tear avT7)v rr^v

liicavdav IdiKapii] rfj<; icarardaio^ icdroiOev re /cal

Kara to iepov oariov /eaXea/j^evov ov/c c')(eL i-iriKa-

/SrjV ovBepiLtpr civtodev Se /card rhu av)(eva Kal
10 Kara rrp* K€(l>a\rp^ irriXa^ijv fiep <iXX’

icnBb€Lp ye dnTperr^^ ravrp rot yivopivr) rj Kara-
racTL^ Kal aXKa^ /SKd/Sa^; dv rrpoaTrapexoi

•nXeovaaOelaa. e7reip^$r}p Be Brj rrore vrtriov rov
dvOpconrov Karareipetv, da/cop d<f>v(n}rov vTtoOei^

inro TO v^copa’ KaTveira avK^ e/c ^aX/cetov 69 toz^

acTKOV rov vrroKeipevou evtevat <j)vadv* dXXd pot
ovK evrropetro Hre peu yap eS KarareivoipL rov
civdpcoTTOV, ijaadro 6 ao'/co9, Kal ovk 7]Bvvaro 1

)

(fivera i<ravayKd^€(rOar Kal aXXa>9 erotpov irepio-

120 XiaOdimv die t? to avro livayKO^opevov

ro re rov dvdpdyirov v^copa Kal to tou aaKov
irXrfpovpevov Kvpr^pa, ore S’ a5 pi] Kupra
Karareivoipb rov avdpmrrov, 6 pev daKo^ vtto r/)?

^va7)<; eKvprovro* 6 Be dvOpcoTVO^ rravrij pdXXov
iXopBaivero y fj

avve(pepev» eypayfra Se i7rirt]Se<;

TQuro* KcCXd yap Kal ravra rd pad
t]
para iariv,

a rreipyObvra drroprjOevra €(j>dvy}, Kal Bl' daera

128 ynropydi]

XLVI II ^Orrocroiai Be e9 to eao) crKoXialvovrat

oi cnrovBvXoi vtto irrcoparo^i, y Kal ipirecrovro^

rivo^s ^apeo^, eh ptv ovBeh r&v airovBvXcov

peya i^terrarat Kdpra eirl ro rrroXv eV rayv

dXXcov, yv Be eKcrry peya y eff; y rrX€iov€<;t

Odvarov (fyepoverr &arrep By koX irpocrdev elpyrai,

KVKXdoBy^ Kal avri] Kal ov ytovccoBy^ ylverai y
TTapaXXayy. ovpa pev oiv rotai roiovroiai koX

emoTTaro^ pdXXov terrarab y roiabv e|a) KV(f>0Lcn,
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reduction than these. Foi straight-lme extension

on the spine itself, fiom below, at the so-called

sacied bone (sacuini), gets no gup; fiom abo\e,

at the neck and head, it gets a giip indeed, but

extension made lieie looks unseemly, and ’would

also cause iiami if earned to excess I once tiied

to make extension with the patient on Ins back,

and, after putting an unblown-up bag under the

hump, then tued to blow air into tlie bag with a

bioiize tube But my attempt was not a success,

for when I got the man well sti etched, the bag

collapsed, and an could not be forced into it, it

also kept slipping louud at any attempt to bung the

patient’s hump and the convexity of the blown-up

bag forcibly togethei
,
while when I made no gieat

extension of the patient, but got the bag well blow n

up, the man’s back was hollowed as a whole lathei

than wheie it should have been I relate this on

purpose; for those things also give good instruction

which after tiial show themselves failures,^ and show

why they failed

XLVllI In cases wheie the vertebrae are cinved

Hiwaids fiom a fall oi the impact of some heavj'' weight,

no single vertebia is much displaced from tlie others

as a rule, and if theie is great displacement of one

or more, it brings death. But, as was said before, this

dislocation also is in the form of a curve and not

angular. In such cases, then, letention of urine and

faeces is more frequent than in outward curvatures

;

*

1 “On essay show there’s no way” might incUcaie the

play on words.
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0 /cal TToSe? /cal oAa ra aKcXea 'yjrv^erai /laXXov,

/cal davarr}cj>6pct ravra /.la^XXov e/ctumv, Kal 7]v

TT€piykvmvrat SeS pucoSee^i ra ovpa fiaXXov ovrot,

/cal T&v cr/ccXecov u /cparear€pot /cal mp/ccaSea*-

repor rji/ Se /cal iv rco clvco fiepet piaXXov to

XopSmfjLa fyivrjTaiy irai/ro^ rov adojiaro^ a/cparee^

Kal vevapKcopLevoi yivovraL» pui}')(avi)v St ovk

ovBepipv tycoy€f 07rco<; '^py rov Totouroi^ t9 to

avTo KaTa(Tr}}crai, et p^i] rtva 1
) Kara^ tt)?

KXipiaKO^ fs.aTd(T€t<TL<; (Mcj)eXeLV oit] re eif], Ij Kal

20 dXX7] T/9 rocavrr) i) Kardra(n<i, ohjirep

oXiycp iTpoaOeu eipqrai /caravdyKaaiv Se avv

rfj Karardcret ovBe/jbir}v ^x^co, ^jri^ &p yivoiro

&/T7rep rep Kv^copart r/^v KaravdjKacnv r] aavl^

errotelro. ttw? ycip dv rt? e/c to5 epbrrpocrOev

Bid t >59 KOiXir}^ dvayKdaai Bvvairo ; ov yap
olov re, dXXd pLr)p ovre ovre irrap/xol

ovBefxL'i]v Bvva/,up c^oi/tr/i^, &crr€ rfj Karardcret

arvvrifjbcopeiv* ov pifjp ovS^ eveaic; cfyvar'ij^i evtepevrjc;

€9 rrjp KoiXirjp ovSev dv Sup^jdetrj, Kul prjp at

30 pteydXai aiKi/ai 7rpocrj3aXX6p.6vat dpacrrrdcnoR

eiveKa Brjdep rcov eerco peirovrcop ctttovBvXcop

pLeydXrj dpaprd^ yv(opu)j<i eerriv' drrcjddtovcrt yap
pbdXXov 7} dvaaTTMcriv' Kal oiiS’ avro rovro

ytypcjocTKovat oi nrpoarjBdXXovre^' oerep yap dv

Ti9 irpocrjSdXXp, roaovrep pdXXov XopBodp-

rat oi 'rrpocr^XTjdipre^f crvvavayKa^opevov avco

rov Bepparo^, rp67rov<i re dXXovf; KararaaicoVi^

rj olot wpoaOev etpriprat, exoipi dv etrreip appo-

aat^ OV9 dv t/9 Bokgol^ rep rradtjpari pdXXov*
40 aW’ ov Kapra merreva) avroterv Bid rovro ov

ypcicjico, dOpoov Se avviivai XPV to/ou-
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the feet and lower lunbs as a whole moie iisu<illv

lose heat, and tiiesc injuiies aieinoie geneiall) fatal

Even if they suivive, tliey aie moie liable to in-

continence of mine, and have moie weakness and
toipoi of the legs, w'hile if the nicursation occuis

higher up, they have loss of pow^ei and complete
toipoi of the whole body Foi my pait, I know’
of no method for reducing such an injuiv, unless

succussion on the ladder may possibly he of use, oi

oilier sucli extension treatment as w’as desenhed a

little abo\e I have no piessuie apparatus com-
bined with extension, which might make piessuie

1 eduction, as did tlie plank m the case of hump-
back For how could one use foice fiom the liont

thiough tlie body cavity ? It is impossible Ceitainly

neiLhei coughs noi sneezings have any powei to

assist extension, nor indeed would inflation of an*

into the body cavity be able to do anything Nay
moie, the application of laige cupping instruments,

with the idea of chawing out the depiessed veite-

biae, IS a gieat eiioi of judgment, ioi they push ai

vathei than diaw out
,
and it is just tins w’hich those

Avho apply them fad to see For the larger the

instiument applied, the moie the patients hollow

their backs, as the skin is drawn together and up-

waids I might mention othei modes of extension,

besides those i elated above, which would appear

moie suitable to the lesion, hut I have no great

faitli m them, and therefoie do not describe them.

As to cases like those summarily mentioned, one

2 So Eun
,
Kw

**
apfi6(€tv*

Karo<reiflrtwv Pq
* Uv SoKeovras

3^5
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r(oVi S}v^ ev K€(j)a\ai(p eopo^raiy on ra filv ^9

TO Xop^av pi^Jravra oKtOpid icrriv icaX (rtvapbropay

tA Se 69 TO KV<pop darivea OavaroVy fcai ovpa)v

cr)(€(rlQ)v teal dirovapicfjdalcov to iTrlnrav' ov yap
ivreiveL to 1^9 o’)(j^rov<^ TO09 teara rqv /colXltjp,

ouSe fcco\v€L evpoov<; elvac y €9 to e^co kv^(oo‘i<^*

7) Be XopBcoac^ Tavrd re dpi^orepa rroitl koX 69

ra aXKa TroXXa Trpoo-yLverai, eirei roi rroXv

CO jrXeove^ (xiceXectiv re Kal ^(eipdiv a fcparked yLvovraiy

/cal Karavap/covvraL to aSypay Kal ovpa i(T)(eraL

avTolatv olaiv av pty CKary p,ev to v^copia pyre

ecrco pLyre efo), (TetadiaxTL Be la)(vpoi)^ 69 ryv

Wvdyplyjv t>)9 pd-x^to^s* olcn dv tKcrry to o/9coyLta,

65 ^crerov Toiavra irdaryovcn*

XLIX. IloXXa Be fcal dXXa iv lyrpiKy dv Tt9

Toiavra KariBot, &v rd puev Icrx^pd daevia ia-rl

Kal KaS' kayvTa ryv Kptcriv oXyv XapL^dvovra tov

vocrypLaro^y rd Be dadevearepa crtvapbCDpay kuI

diTOTOKOu^ vocrypLCLTm/ ;\;;/DOJ^too9 iroLeovTa Kal

Koivayveovra tco dXXco adypiaTi eirl TrXeov* iirel

Kal rrXevpeoyv Kary^i^ roiovrov n TreTrovdev* oiai

pbtv yap dv Karayfj rrXevpyy y pLiy y 7rX6oi^69, £09

Toiai, TrXeierroKn /cardywraiy pby Biaaxdvra rd
10 Q<TTea 69 TO eerm pLepo^ fiyBk ^friXcoffevra, oXtyot

pL€V 7]By cnrvperyvav* drdp ovBe alpta ttoXXoI ySy

eiTTvaaVy ouSe epbirvot ttoXXoI yivovraiy ovBe epbpio-

Tot ovSe iinachaKeXicne^ t&v oaricov* Biatra re

(jyavXy dpKeV yv ydp piy TTvpero^ crvvtxy^ errCXapi-

jSdvyraL avrov^;, Keveayyeiv kukiov roten toiovtol-

env pLy Keveayyeiv, Kal erreoBweaTepov Kal Trvpe^-

TOjSeo-TC/ooz/ KoX ^yx(i^B€(rT€pov" TO ydp nrXypcopa

^ U)S*
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must beai m miiid geneiAll\ that im\aid deviations

cause death oi »iie\uus in|un, wlnle Lho^e in tlic

fonn of a hump aie not as a lule injunes wlmli

cause cleatli, letention of urine, oi loss of sensation,

foi external cmvatiuc does not stieteli the dints

which pass down the body cavity, noi dues it hindei

free flow, while mu aid ctirvatuic dues hotli these

things, and has many othei complications In fact^

many more patients get paia]3^sis ot legs and aims, loss

of sensation in the body, and letenlmn of unne when
theie IS no displacement eithci inwaids oi outuaicN,

but a severe concussion m the hue of the backbone ,

wlnle those avIio lune a hump dis})laccineiit are IfbS

liable to such affections.

XLIX One may obsei ve in medicine many siniihn

examples of violent lesions ulucli aic without Inmn,

and contain m themselves the whole cusis ot the

malady,^ while shghtei injuries aie malignant, pi o-

ducing a chionic piogeny of diseases and spreading

widely into the rest of tiie body Fiaccuie of the

libs is such an affection, form cases of fi actin ed iibs,

whether one or iiioie, as the fiactuie usually occurs,

the bones not being sepaiated and diiven mu aids

or Liid bale, we raiely find fevei ,
neitliei does it

come to spitting ot blood in many cases, noi do they

get empyema or wounds lequuing plugs, iieithei is

theie necrosis of the bones. An oidmaiy leginieii

sufhees ,
foi if the patients aie not attacked by

chronic fevei, it is woise to use abstinence in such

eases than to avoid it
,
and it involves greatei liability

to p un, fevei, and coughing ; for a model ate fullness

1 le It la Lonfiued to the injmj itaelf, and steady lecoveiy

ensues
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TO fxhpiQV rtjf} KockLijqy htopOcofMa r&v TvXevpecov

ylverat* i) Se KGvaxri^ Kp^fMacrpiov pukv Trjat TrXeo-

20 pf/cTL TTotel* 6 Se Kpepbaor/jLo^f ohvv'tp*

T6 av (j>av\i] cTriSecris: roLcri rotovroionv apicel*

/C7}pcorfj Kal (Tir\y]V€<Tt ical oBovioiatv f}av)(^eo<^

ipecBoprat ofiaX^jv rip eVtSecrii/ iroLela-Qat icai

ipiojSh TL TTpoareTTiO^vra. KpaTvverat Se TrXevpi}

€V eiKoaiv rjpitppaLv ra'^elai yap al iTTiTrcoptoate^

20 rS>v rotovrwv oareoiv*

L ^Apt^Kp^atrOeLcrip /.cevrot t/}<? crapfch<; apcjyl

Tf)cn TTXevppcTLV i) vtto TrXyyPp i) viro TTrcaparo^

i) VTTO dvrepcicno^ /) tiXXov nvo^ TOLovTorpoirov,

nroXXol fjBi] ttoXv alpa t^i^rvcrav* oi yap o')(erol ol

Kara to Xairapov rPp nrXevpfjf; eKaartp iraparera-’

pivof, Kal ol rovQi diro royv tmKaipordrcDv r&v iv

(T(opart rd^i d(j>oppd<; ^)(pvortv* ttoXXoI ovv //S?;

^y}')((»>B€GS! fcal (l)vpaTtat Kai epirvot tyevovro fcal

epporott Kal t) TrXevpij i7r€ar(paK€Xiar€P avrotcrtiK

10 cirdp Kal olcrtv prfBeu rotovrov TTpocreyeverOi dpcjii-

(f)Xaa‘0elar}(; rPp <TapKo<; dpi^d rfjcn TrXevpfjcTtv,

opco^ Sc ^paBvrepov oBvpddpevoi rravovrat ovrot ij

olatv dv TtXtvpi] Karayiu Kat v7roaTpo(pd^ pdXXov
'i<rX€t oBvvypdrcop to iv rolcrt rocovrotcn

rpdipacnv f) rolat trepotcrtv. pdXa plv ovv pere^

^erepot KarapeXeovatv r&v rotovrcov (Xtvitov,

paXXov i) Tjv irXevpT] Karayfj avrolaiv' drdp
teal Wjerto^ (rice9porepr}<; ol roLovrot Biovratt el

croicjipovotep* ry re yap Btalry ervp^epet awe-
20 ardXdat, drpepelv re r(p adapart c!)9 pdXtcrra,

d(f>poBi(ri<op re direx^orSat ^pcopdreov re Xtirapwv

Kal Kepx^coBefOP, Kal Icrxvptdv irdvrcop, (pXe^a

re Kar dyK&va repveadat, atydv re ci? paXterra,
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of the body cavity tends to adjust the iibs, while

emptiness leaves them suspended, and the suspension

causes paiiu Externally, a simple diessing sulhces in

sucli cases, 'sMth ceiate, compresses and bandages,
applying them sniootlily with gentle picssinc,

adding also a little wool. A lib consolidates m
twenty dajs, foi callus foims lapidly in bones of
this kind

L When, however, the flesh is contused about
the libs, eithei by a blow, fall, encountei, or some-
thing else of the soit, we hud that many have con-

siderable haemoptysis Foi the canals extending
along the yielding pari of each iil), and the cordsj
have then oiigin in the most ]m]iortant parts of the
body Thus we hud that many gel coughs, tuhercks,
and internal abscesses, and i eqiiuc plugging illi hnt

,

also necrosis of the iib is found in these patients
Besides, when nothing of this kind occuis aftei con-
tusion ot the flesh about the ubs, still these patients
get rid of the pain inoie slowly than in cases whore
a lib IS biokcn; and the part is more liable to
recuuences of pain after such injiuies than in the
othei cases. It is line that manj'’ neglect such
injuries, as compared with a broken rib; yet sucli

need the more careful treatment, if they would be
prudent It is well to i educe the diet, keep the
body at rest as fai as possible, avoid sexual miei-
coLirsc, iicli foods and tliose which excite coughing,
and all sUong noiinshment, to open a vein at the
elbow, obseive silence as much as possible, diess

^ Nerves.
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CTTiiSuadat re to ‘X^coplou to (fiXacOa^ aTrX/jvccri

pi] TToXvTTTVXoio i av^^^oifTi Se Kal iroXv 7rXa-

TvrcpoiCL irdvT)] row cfiXdcxparo<;y Ki]p(i}r?i re

VTTOxpl'^^Vy^ odovLotal Tc rrXarearc avu raiviijai

irXarcLpcn koX paXOafcpcn imhehfy epeiheiv re

perpLw, corrTfc pi) fcdpra 7T€7rUx^^i> (jidvab rov

30 eTTL^eStpki^oPy ptjS^ av ;^aXcipoi/* dpx^crOai Se rov

eiriSeovra Kara ro (f>Xdcr/tay kuI ipijpeicrOai

ravrp pdXiara, ri)if St cVtSecrn^ 'iroitldOaL

drro Svo dp^twif, trrcSelv T6, tva pi} 'nepipperre^;

ro Seppa ro rrepl ra^ irXcvpfif;
f),

dXX’ Icfoppoirov*

tiTtSeLv St )) KoO^ eKaarrjV f)pepi)v i) irap ircprjv,

apeivov St' Kal KoiXitp paXOd^ac Kovcfifo rivl

ocTov Kevcocriof^ eiveKcv lov alroVy kuI €7rl pev

StKa {)pepa<; laxvatvciv, crreira dvaOpeyjraL ro

o-d)pa /cal d7raX0vat‘ rf/ St cwiSeaeb, ear* av piv
40 laxpctlv7]^, tp7]p6iap6vp pciXXov oirorav

Se fc? T07^ (iTToXvapov errixf^Xapoyrepr). koi

i]V pev alpa diroiTTvap Karapxd^, reaaapaKov-
d'qpepov rrjv peXer^jv kul ri/v e'lriSeaiv iroieladai

XP^'y P'V 'TT’T'i^cr/; TO alpa, dpKel iv tiKoaiv

‘i]pepr]aLV /; pcXerr) ft)9 eVt to ttoXv* rfj tVj^ufc Se

rov Tpwparo^ too? irporeKpaipeadai

XPV* oaoi S' av dpeXrjacoai r&v roiovrcov

dp(j)i(pXaapdro)V, fjv Kal dXXo prfStv avrolai

(j)Xavpov pe^ov yivrjraiy opm ro ye ;\;o>/7ioz^

50 ap(l>i(l)Xaa0€P pv^coSearep'tjv ri]v adpxa lax^i ^
TTpoaOev elx^v* ottov Se ri roiovrov iyKara-

XeiTreraty Kal pi] eS t^irrovrai rff ye dXOe^ei,

(pavXorepov pev, 7]v Trap' avro ro oareov eyKara-

Xei^dy ro pv^&Se^* ovre yap ere ^ adp^
opoico^ arrrerai rov oerreov, ro re oareov voarj-
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the contused pail with pads not much folded, but

immeious, and extending in evciy diiectiun a good
way beyond the contusion Anoint hrst ^ with

cerate, and bandage with bioad, soft linen bands,

making them suitably him, so that the patient says

theie IS no gieat piessuie, nor on tlie ofchei hand is

it slack The dressei should begin at the contusion,

and make most piessuie tlieie
,
and the bandaging

should be done as with a two-headed lollei, in such

a way that the skin may not get in folds at the libs,

but he evenly. Change the diessing every day or

eveiy other day. It is lalhei a good thing to lelax

the bowels with somellniig mild, sutheienLly to deal
out the food, and give low diet for ten days Then
nouiish the body and plump it up. Dunng the
attenuation peiiod, use lathci tighter bandaging,
but moie lekixcd when 3"ou come to the plumping
up If theie IS haemoptysis to begin witli, the
treatment and bandaging slionld be kept up for

foity days ,
if theie is no haemoptysis a twenty-day

coinse of treatment usually sufhees. The loiecast

as to time should be madefiom the giavily of the

wound . In cases where such contusions a i e negl cctecl,

even if nothing w'orse happens to them, still the

tissues 111 the contused part contain moie mucus
than they did befoie When anything of this kind
IS left behind and not well squeezed out by the
cuiative process, it is Avoise if the nincoid substance

IS left in the region of the bone itself ; foi the flesh

no longer adheies so closely to the bone, and the

* Cf F'tatfj XXI foi fmoxpitt}*
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porepov fyiveratj a(^aK€\i(TjjioL re \povioi ocftcqv

TToWoiaiP f]h7J OTTO TCOV rolOVTM!^ ITpOCpacrUjOV

i'^evovTO, arap Ka\ fjv purj nrapa to ocrreoi^, aX)C

avTij 'i) (Tap^ /xufciSt;? ?/, o/xw9 VTroarTpocj^al

GO yivovrac /cal oBvvac dWore /cal dXXore, Ti?

T(p crcofiart tvxv 'Troz/j/cra?* /cal Std rovro ry

emSeaei XP^h dyadpi dpia 8e

iirl TToXv TTpoy/covcrr}, ea)9 civ ^ypavOy fiev Kal

dvaiToOf} TO i/cx^lJ'^jopLa to iv ry (fyKclaet cyyevo-

fMevov, av^yOy Be aap/cl vy/ei to %o^pto 2^, dy^ryjai

he rov ocrrtov y aap^. otcn h av afieAyUtcat

XpoviMpy /cal 6Bvvd)Be^ to yhnjraLi /cal

i) (Ttip^ vitopLv^o^ TovToiat Kav(n<; iycn<i

dpLcrry /cal yv fih/ avry y adp^ p,ofciS^?9 p,

70 dxpi' Tov ocrreov Kaieiv XPV* ph PV^ BiaOeppiav-

Ofjvat TO dareoir yv Be fieayyv tcop rrXevp&v y,

eTniToXy^ fxlv ovBe ovto) XPV ^vXdcrareadai

pLevTOi fly Sia/cav(iy<i irepyv, yv Be 7rpo9 rep barerp

Bo/cy elvai to ^Xdafia, /cal eri veapov y^ Kal fiyirco

a^aKeXlay to bareovt yv fiev Kapra okiyov y, ourco

KULCiv XPh dtiairep etpyrar yv fievroi TrapafiyKy^

y o fi6T€(i)pi<rfib^ 6 Kara to ocrreov^ TrXiova^

eaxdpa^ eii^dXkeiv Xpy' rrepl Be atpaKe^/rr/iov

70 Tr\evpy<; dfia ry t&v e/ifiorcov lyrpeLy eipyartrai,

LI "Hi/ Be fiypov dpdpov laxiov iKTrecry,

e/cTTLirTei Be Kara reo’capa^ Tpo7roi/9, €9 p€v to

ecrco nroXv irXeiardKi'ii €9 Se to e^o) t&v dXXcov

TrXeicTTdKir;* €9 Se to oirLcrdev Kal to e/nrpoadev

eKTriTTrei fiev, bXiydKi<; Be, orrocroLcrt fiev oi/v dv

eK^fj €9 TO eao), fiUK^ore^ov to aKeXo<; ^aiverat,

Trapa/SdXXofievov 7rpo9 to erepov, Sta SiO‘ora9 7rpo-

1 B Kw. and most MSS. omit
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laitei becomes moie subject to djsensc Cbionic

necioses of bone aie found to ausc in many cases

tiom causes like these JJesides, even it the mucoid
pait IS not along tlie bone, but involves the hesli

itself, still 1 elapses occLii, and peiiodicul pains, when-
cvei one happens to liave bodily tiouble

,
and theie-

foie one should use bandaging, both caieful and
piolonged, toi some time, till the exiuLition toiiiied

HI the buuse is diied up and consumed, tlie pait

hllod N\ith liealthy flesh, and the flesh fiiiuly attached

to the bone In neglected eases ulncli have become
eiuonic, Avhen the pait is painful and the flesh lathci

imicons, the best tieatmcnt is cauteusing If the

flesh lUclf IS mucous, one should cauteiisc down to

the bone, but .ivoid gieatly heating tlie lattei It it

is nilei costal, the eautensation slioiild, even so, not

be siipei fici.d
,
yet one should take caie not to bum

light tlnougb It the (ontusion appcMis to have
1 cached the bone, and is still fiesb, and the bone
not yet neciosed, if it be quite small, one should

cautense as diiected, but if ihoie is an elongated

tumefaction ovei* the bone, one should make scveial

eschais Necrosis of a iib nil I be consideied along

with the tieatment of ])aticnts with discharging

abscesses

LI WJien the head of the thigh-bone is dislocated

liom the hip, it is dislocated in foui ways, fai most
fiequently inwards , and of the otlieis the most
frequent is oiitwMvds Dislocation hackwaids and
foi wards occurs, but is laie Jn cases where it is

displaced inw<irds, the leg appears longer when
placed beside the oLliei, natuially so, for a double
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cbdoria^ ^IfCOTCjcxi* eVt re yap ro diro rov layiov
/ \j/ JL'

irecpvfco^ ocrreov, to avco (pepofievov rrpo^ rov

10 Kreva^ trr\ toOto 77 emifSaai^ rPj^ fct^)a\P]<; rov

pLYjpov yiverai, /cal o av^h^ toO dpdpov eVl rpj<i

/corvK'i]’^ h')(^elrab' t^oiOev re av yXovro^ /col\o<^

(fiacverait are eaco peylrdcn]^; rP]^ fC6(ba\P]<; rod

pLTjpov, TO re av Kara 'lo yovu rov fL7]pov aKpov

uvayKa^erai e^(0 pkirciv^ KoiX // Kin]pj] Kal 6 ttov?

d)aavro}<;, are ovv e^(o peirovro^ rov ttoSo*?, ol

l7}rpol St’ direcpi^jv rov vyiea rro^a rrpo^ rovrov

TTpocricrXovcnv, (iK)C av rovrov rrpo^ rov uyiea*

Scd rovro ttoXv puaKporepov cpaiverat ro crivapov

20 rov vyLeog* TroXkaxf} Se kul dWp rd rotaOra

•napaavveaiv e%et. ov pbrjp ovSi (TvyKdprrretv

hvvavrai Kara rov ^ov^m/a o/xotw? to) vyth*

iirap Kal yjravop.€/f7j 7
) K€(f>aXi] rov pbr/pov Kara

rov rrepivaiov virepoyKtOVcra evBrjXo^ icrrtv* rd pev

ovv or'i'ipcia ravrd icrrtVy olatv civ eVo) eKrrerrrwKij

20 0 pr]p6<^,

Lir. Otcrt ptv ovv dv eKTreawv pi] iprrearfi

(IXXd Kara’7ropy]df] Kal ^ tip€X7]6ijt P] re dhonropir]

TrepicjiopdSijv rov aKeXeo^ Mairep roccri /3ov(rl

yCverai, Kal rj rrXeicrrr) avrotaiv irrt rov

vyieo^ (TKeXeoq icrriv. Kal dvayKa^ovrat Kara
rov Keve&va koX Kara to dpdpov ro iKTrerrrcoKO^

KoiXot Kal (TKoXiol elvar Kara Sc rd vyte<i €9 to

cfo) 0 7X01/T09 dvayKa^erai rr€pt^epr]<i eivao* el

ydp Tt9 e^co rtS ttoSI rov vyieo^ cr/ctXeo9 Saivoi,

10 arrcddeoL av rd crcdpa rd dXXo e? to aivapov

aK6Xo<i rf]v oxWf'V rroieicrffac* rd Se crivapov ovk

1 Kal Cf. Thucyd, II 35
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leasoii , fnr the dislocation of the head o( the femin

Lakes pl.uc on Lo the bone ansing horn tlu jsclmnn

and passiiii* np to the pubes, and ilb neck is sup-

ported n^ainsl t!ic cotyloid cavity ^ J^esides, the

buttock looks hollow on the outei side, because the

head of the feniiu is tinned inwards
,
af^ain, the end

of the femur at the knee is compelled to tinn out-

wards, and the le^ and the toot likewise Thus, as

the fool incluu's oulwaids, ])iactitioncis tlnoiigh

incKpeiicnce hung the toot of the sound limb to it,

instead ot bunging it lo the sound one This makes
the damaged Innh appeal much longer tlian the

sound one, and this s«ui of thing causes misappie-

hcnsiou ui .1 vaiiety of oUiei ways Tlie patients,

morcovei, cannot bend at the gioin so well as one
with a sound limb, and foi the lesl, on palpating

tlic head ot the temui, it is manifest as an abnormal
piouimence at the pcimcum'** '1 hese liien aie the
signs in cases of niteiuai dislocation of the thigh

LI I In cases wdieie the dislocation is nut i educed,

but is given up oi neglected, ])U)giession is accom-
plished, as in oxen, by bunging tlic leg loimd

,
and

tlicy tin ow most of their w^eiglit on the sound leg

They aic also of necessity cuived in and distoitcd in

the icgion of the lorn and the dislocated punt, while

on the sound side tlie bufcUxk is necessarily loundcd
outwards Foi it one weic lo wvdk with the foot

of the sound leg tinned out, he avouUI tlniisi the
body over, and [)ul its Aveighi on the injured leg ,

I

e

lowei lull of the acotabulmn
,
so Littri', !’<( Adams

biiggcsls Ihc poiforatioii below the ])ul)ic hoiio (thyioid) As
alrcaily reniaikcd iliotictjiieucy and iiatuieof Uus diblocahon
lie hard to understand.

® Evidently iindeistood in a wide aeiiso, to include inmi
pait of gioui.
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av Bvmtro h')(elv yap ; avayfcd^erat ovv

OVTO) Kara rod vyi€o<; 0’K€\€o<; r^ ttoSI tcray

^alveiv, dWd fir) e^co* oureo yap b-)(€l ficiKcara

TO orKeKo<; rb vyth Kal rb icovrov pbipo^ rov

(rcbfjiaro<; Kal to rou (rivapov o'K€\€o<i fiepo^:* kol-

Xaivofievot Be Kara rbv Keveoiva Kal Kara rd
clpOpat (TfjbtKpol (jyatvovrat Kal ^ dprtpetBecrdak

dvayKix^ovrat rrkdyiot Kara to vyce^ crAreXo?'

20 Beovrai yap dvrtKOJ^rd)(rio<; ravry* iirl rovro

yap oi yXovTol peirovai, icaX to d')(6o^ rov

(Tcofiaro^: b'X^elrai ^ eirl rovro, avayKa^ovrai Be

Kal errLKVTTTeiv* r^v yap xetpa rifv Kara rb

(rKeXo<i TO (Ttvapbu dvayKa^ovrai Kara rrXdyiov

rbv fir}pbv epetSecv* ov yap Bvvarat to crtvapbv

(TK€Xo<: bx^^v TO abbfia iv rfj fieraXXayp tmv
(TKeXicov, rjv fiij Kari^V'^^^ 7rpb<i rifv yP]v irie^b-

fievov. ev roiovroici ^ odv tolctl crxifpaaiv

dvayKal^ovrai icrx^p'driaBaii olatv av eau) tK^dv
30 TO dpdpov fii] ifiTricrrf, ov 7rpo^ovX€V<ravro<i rou

dvdpMTTOV oTTcog uv pTficTTa ia p'C^TLCTfihov ^

dXlC avrr) ?; avfi^opr] BiBacKei €k tcov 'irapeovrcov

rd brjiara atpelcrOat, errel Kal biroaoi ® eXKO<;

€%oz/T€9 kv ttoBI rf Kvyjpy ov Kttpra Bvvavrai

eTTi^aiveiv r& aKeXei, rravre^y Kal oi vPfTrioit

ovrot)^ oBoirropovcrcv* efoj yap ^aLvovai r^ aiva-

pro (TKeXeL Kal Btacrd KepBatvovai, Bicrtrciv yap
Biovrai* rb re ydp crobfia ovk bpoico^ eirl

rov €^60 d7ro0aivofievov obcnrep irrl rov eaco*

40 ovBe ydp Kar Wvcopirjv avrcp yiverat, rb dxBos:i

dXXd woXv fidXXov errl rov vrro^aLvofievov' Kar
Wvcopirfv ydp avrcp yiverai to ax^o^, ev re avrr}

T^ oBoirropiip Kal r§ pueraXXayy r&v cTKeXecov,
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and the injiued limb could not cany it How
should li^ He is thus obliged to walk with the toot

ol the sound leg tiuned in and not out; tur in this

wa} the sound lunb is best able to eaiiy both its

oA\ii shaie ot the body and that ot the injuicd one
But, owing to the inwaid eunalurc at the loin and
at the joints, tliey appeal shoit, and patients have to

snppoit themselves lateially on the side ol the sound
leg with a eiutch. 'I'hcy want a pi op theie, because
the buttocks incline that N\aj, and the weight of the

body lies m Lh it diiecUon Tliey au‘ also obliged to

stoo]) ,
foi tiuy have to ]ness llie hand on the side

of the injined leg lateially against tlie Ihigli, siin c

the nijuiLcl limb cannot suppoiL the body dining
the change of legs, unless it is lve[)t down on the
giouiid 1)3^ piessuie Such then aie the attitudes

which patients aie obliged to assume in uni educed
mteinal dislocation ol the hi[) —not as a lesult ol

previous dclibciation by the ]>alient as to what
will be the easiest attitude, but the lesion itself

teadies him to cIkkisc the easiest av«aihtble So
too those who, wdien thc}'^ have a wound on the

foot Ol leg, can h.irdly use the bmhs— <ill of them,
even young childien, walk in this wa}' They tinn

the 111)111 ed leg out in walking, and gel a double
boon to m iLeh a double iu‘ed

,
foi the hod}'^ is not

home cijiially on llie limb biought outwaids and
on that biougliL in, since the weight is not ])ei-

pendicLihu to it, hut comes lunch moie on the limb
that IS brought uiidci

,
the weight is peipendicular

to the lattei both m actual walking and in the

^ K Ty bltll t' INj onuts
^yKSirat ® rovTotanu
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€V TOVTCp T(d ax'fjf^arc Tayiara av ZvvaiTo i/tto-

TtOevat TO vyt€<} CKeXo^, rep fjiev ertvap^

i^oorepco jSaivoi, rrp Se vyici iacortpo) irep) ov

ovp 6 X0709, ayadov evpicr/ceaffat avro tcovr^ to

(jchpia 69 ra pijcara to)v a)(i^pidTCdv daoLai pev

ovv pL7]7r(») TereXeLoypLevoidLv €9 av'^rjaiv eKTrecaiV

60 pbi] ipiiT€cr7), yvioviai 6 pajpo^i /cal 7) /ev'^p.t] /cal

o 7rov<^ 0VT6 yap rd oarea 69 to pL7}K0(; o/molcjo^

av^eraij dXkd /3pa')(^UT€pa ylperai, fiaXiara Se

TO Tov pL7'ipoVy daap/cov tc drrav to a/eiXo^ /cal

apivov KOI i/CT€0/fXv<rpiCPou /cal XeitTOTepov yive-

TUL, apua pbev Sid ty}v aTepi](riv t/)9

dpOpoVt clpia Se oti dSwaTOV icrrtv,

on ov KaTCL ^vcriv /cciTat" XP»}flrt9 yap piere-

^€T6p7] pv€Tai tP]^ uyuv i/c6rjXvv(rto<;* pverai Si

Ti /cal Tpjs cttI p*P}/co<; dpav^tjaio^, Ka/comai piev

CO ovv pLciXiaTa olenv Itv iv yacrTpl iovaiv i^ap-

dp^jarj TOVTO TO dpBpoVt SevTSpov Se olenv av 0)9

V7)7ri(i>TdT0taiv iovaiVi rj/cicTTa Se Toiai TereXeico-

pbivoicnv Toten piev ovv TeTcXeicofjLivoKnv ecprjTai

oirf T£9 V oSoiTTopii] yiveTUL olcn S’ dv v7]Trioicnv

iovatv 7
) o-vpL<l)op}) avTif] yevTjTait oi piev TrXelaTot

KaTa^Xa/cevovcri^ Trjv Stopdeoenv tov crd/piaTO^,

dXXd ® eiXiovTai iirl to vyL6<; a/eiXo^f

TTf 7rpo9 Tr]V yrjv (iTrepeiSopievot Tf) kutcl to

iiyie^ G-/ce\o9. /caTajSXa/cevovcn Se tvioi ttjv €9

70 bpBov 6SoiTropL7}v /cal olenv dv TeTeXeuopiivoiaL

avTT) f) avpLcj>oprf yh/rjTau ottoctoi S’ dv v^ttiol

iovTee^ TavTTj rt; avpicf/opf) op6d}<;

7ratSa7et)77;^eft)cr£,^ rrS piev vyiet er/ciXei ®

€9 6p66vi VITO Si Tr)v fiaaxdX7)v Ttjv /caTa to

^ el, * KaTafiPKaK€6ou(yi his,
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change of legs li ib in tins attitude^ witli the

injuied leg lathei outwauU and the sound one
lathei invvaids, that one can most rapidly put the

sound limb undei. As legaids oui subject, then^

it IS good that tlic body finds out for itself llie easiest

postuie When it is in jiersons udio have not yet

completed then giowth that the hip remains im-

1 educed altei dislocation^ the tlngh is m«iimedj and
tlie leg and foot also The bones do not giovv to

their noimal length, but aie slioitei, especially that

of the thigh
,
wliile the whole leg is deficient in flesh

and muscle^ and becomes flaccid and attenuaLed,

Tins IS due at once to the head of the hone being

out of place and to the impossibility of using it in its

abnormal position
,

foi a certain amount of exercise

saves it from excessive tlaccuhty, and in some degiee
pi events the defective giowth in length Thus llic

gieatest damage is done to those in whom tins joint

IS dislocated m vim), next, to those who aie very
young , and least to adults In the case of adults,

then mode of walking has been desciibed, but Avlien

this accident occuis in those who aie veiy young,
for the most part they lack enei gy to keep the body
up, but they ciavvl about [iiuseiabl}J on the sound
leg, supporting themselves with the hand on the
sound side on the giound Some even among lliose

to whom this accident happens when adult lack the
cneigy to walk standing up, but when peisons aie

afflicted by this accident in eaily childhood and are

properly tiained, they use the sound leg to stand up

® K\v. nuuts , also B and the best MSW
^ Kw ’s collection for 7ratoayu>y7i0u>£ri cockl

® Xp^f»}VTat TCw
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vyte^ (TfceXo^ atciircdva 'irepi^j^epovcri, pbere^irepoi

Se fcal VTT dpL(j)0T 6pa^ rd<^ j(€tpa<;' to ht aivapoif

a-fciXo<; pL€Tcropov €)(^ovcn, fcal roaovno p-r^iov^

elcLvy oa(p av avroiartv tXacraoi^ to afceXo^ to

aivapov ip TO Se vyLe<; avTOLaiv ouSey

80 7]acrov /) el /cal dpL(^0T€pa vyita rjv. 9)fXvvovTai

Se Tracrt Tolcri tolovtolcti at trdpKt^ tov cTKiXeo^y

pbdXXov Sfc Ti 9i]Xvi^opTai al i/c tov c^(o puipeo^ ?)

S>\ al i/c TOV tao) iirl iroXv

LIIT MvOoXoyovat^ Bi Ttvt<i, oti alWpLa^fjdvl-

Be^ TO dpaev ycvo<; to ccovtcov avTL/ca injiriov toz^

i^apOpeovatv, al jnep /caTa [Tri] ® youvaTu, al Se

KaTci TCL i(T')(Lay ftx? BTjOev ')(toXa yivotTO, /cal pbl]

iin^ovXevot. to dpaev yepo^ tw 9)]Xer ^(e/pdopa^tp

apa TovTOiai ')(p60PTat,^ oTToaa rj a/cvTel'i]^ epya y
'X^aX/celyqy y dXXo tl eBpaiop tpyop, el jjlcv ovp

aXydia TavTci i<TTiv, iydi pbev ov/c olSa' otl Be

ylvoiTO av ToiavTa olSa, el tl^ e^apOpeov avTi/ca

10 VijTTLa eovTa. /caTa piev ovv Ta laxla p^e^ov to

Bulipopop ecTTiv 69 TO €(TO) y 69 TO 6^6) i^apdpP]craL'

KUTa fie TCb yovpaTa Bta^tpet pev Tty cXacraov fie

Tt Bia(j>ipet, Tpo7ro9 fie eKUTepov tov ')((jdXcopaTo<i

iBto^ eaTiv* /cvXXovpTat ^ pev yap pctXXop olaip av

69 TO 6^0) e^apOpyap* op6ol Be I'jaaov laTavTat

olatv av 69 TO ecrco i^apdpycrp. a)cravT(o<i Be /cal

yv Traph to (T(f)Vpov i^apOp^jcrrj, yv pev €9 to c^o)

pepo^, /cvXXol pev ylvovTai, ecTTavat fie BvvavTaL*

yv fie 6*9 TO ecro) pepo^, ^Xaicrol pev ylvovTaty

20 fj<T<rov fie eardvat Bvvavraiu y ye pyv avvav^ycnc;

T(ov oaTecov ToiyBe ylveTav oIcfi pev dv to /caTa to

^ MvOokoyeovcri Kw
2 Littre's insertion, but Culalen also has it

® XpecDvrai Kw ^ Erm. Pq for yviovvrat vulg
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on, but cany a crutch uiidei the armpit on that

side, and some of them undei both aims As foi

the mjuied leg, they keep it off the ground, and do
so the moie easily, because m them the injuied leg

IS smaller, but their sound leg is as stiong as

if both weie sound. In all such cases the fleshy

paits of the leg are flaccid, and, as a geneial rule,

they are moie flaccid on the outer than on the

inner side.

LIIL Some tell a tale how the Amazons dislocate

the joints of then male offspring m eaily infancy

(some at the knees and some at the hips), that they
may, so it is said, become lame, and the males be in-

capable of plotting against the females They are

supposed to use them as aitisans in all kinds of

leather or copper work, or some othei sedentaiy
occupation Foi my part, I am ignoiant whethei this

IS tiue, but I know that such would be the result

of dislocating the joints of young infants. At the
hips theie is a maiked diffeience between inward
and outward dislocation

; but at the knees, though
there is a certain difference, it is less In eacli case

there is a sj^ecial kind of lameness Those in whom
tlie dislocation [at the knee] is outwards aie more
bandy-legged, while those m whom it is inwards ^ aie

less able to stand erect Similaily, when the dis-

location IS at the ankle, if it is outwards, they be-

come club-footed,2 but are able to stand ,
while if it

IS inwards, they become splay-footed, and aie less

able to stand As regaids giowth of the bones, the
following IS what happens when the bone of the

^ / e tho knock-kneed
^ / e leg outwards and foot inwards, and vice versa Tlio

knock-kneed and splay-footed are worse oti than the bandy-
legged and club-footed.

VOL. HI, V
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cT(f>vpov 6aT€0V TO T^9 fcvrjfiy]^ ^ ifccrry, rovToiai

fxkv TO. TOO 7ro8o9oo'T€a ^fCKxra avvav^erai, ravra
yap iyyvrdro) rov rpcopLaro^ iariVt ra Se t?}?

KV'qp/T)^ ocrria av^erai pLtv, ov ttoXv Be ivBeea-

T€/)a)9, ai p^ivTOL adpKe^ pivvOovari olai S’ av

Kara pev to o-(f>vpov pevr} to cipdpov fcaTa ^vaip,

KaTa Be to yovv €^ecrTi]fC7j, TOVTOCcrtTO Trj^ Kvi]prj<}

oaTeov ovK eOeXec crvvav^dvecrdai 6pOLa><;, dWd
30 ^pa'XVTepov yiveTULi tovto yhp eyyvTUTco too

TpchpaTO^S icTTlV, TOO pevTot TToSo? Ta ocTTea

pivvdei pip, aTap ov'^ opoico^, &<nrep oXiyop ti

TTpoaOev elpi]TaL, otl to dpOpov to irapa tov rroBa

crcbop i<rrc. el Se ol ')(pfjcr0ai r^BvpaPTO, &o-7r€p

/cal T^ KvXX^, 6Ti dp rjaaop epivvOet Ta too ttoSo?

oaTea tqvtokjiv* oXat S’ dv Kard to laj^Lov 7]

i^dp6pr}ai<; yivrjTat, TovTOiat tov pripov to oaTeov

OVK idiXei avvav^dvcadai dpoLco^, toDto ydp
iyyvraTOi TOO TpddpaTo^ iaTiv, dXXa fipa'^^vrepov

40 TOO vytio^ yLpeTai* Ta pkvToi t^9 Kvr\py]^ oaTea
ooj^ opoico^ TOVTOtatv dvav^ea ylveTai, ovBe tcl

TOV •7roSo9, Btd TOVTO Be, OTL TO TOO prjpov dpOpov
TO TTupd TTjv Kvripr}v iv Tj! IcdVTOv ^vaev pivei,

KoX TO T^^ KV7]pr)^ TO TTUpd TOP TToSa* adpKG^i

pivTOL pLPvOovaL 7raoT09 too aKeXeo^ TovTOiaiv,

el pivTOL '^p7]a6aL t^ aKeXec rjBvvavTo, otl dv
paXXov rd oaTea avvi-jv^aveTo, cog Kal TpoaOev
eipTjTat, TvXrjv too prjpov, kolv fjaaov daapKa elrj,

daapKOTepa Be rroXXcp ^ el vyiea fjv. arjpeiov Be

50 OTL TavTa ToiavTa eartv* orroaoL yap, rov ^pa-'

Xiovog iKTreaovTog, yaXidyKCOveg iyivovro eK

yeverjg, ^ Kal iv av^i^aeL rrplv ^ TeXeLcoOrjvai, ovtol

TO pev dariov tov ^paxiovog /Spa^d laxovai, rov
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leg at tlie ankle is dislocated, the bones of the foot

show least growth, foi they are neaiesi the injiiiy,

but giowth of the leg-bones is not veiy deficient
,
the

tissues howevei aie atiophied In cases where the

ankle-jomt keeps its natuial position while theic is

dislocation at the knee, the bone of the leg will not

grow like the otliei, but is shoitened ,
foi this is

neaiest the injuiy Tlie bones of the foot aie

a ti opined, but not to the same extent as was noticed

a httle above, because the joint at the foot is intact,

and sliould they be able to use the part, as is the case

even in club-foot, the bones of the foot in their ease

would be still less ati opined When tlie dislocation

occms at the hip, the thigh-bone will not glow like

the other, for it is neaiest the injury, but it gets

shoitei than the sound one , the bones of the leg,

however, do not stop glo^\lng in the same way, nor

do those of the foot, because the end of the thigh-

bone at the knee keeps its naUnal place, also that of

the leg at the fool
, but the tissues of the whole leg

aie ati opined iii these cases But if they weic
able to use the leg, the bones would coi respond m
giowth to a still gieatci extent, the thigh excepted,
as was said bcfoie; and they would be less deficieiiL

111 flesh, though much moie so than if the limb were
sound Heie is a pi oof that these things <ne so

those who become weasel-ainied onmg to dislocation

of the shoulder eithei congenitally oi dining adoles-

cence, and before they become adults, have the

bone of the uppei aim short, but the forearm and

^ Tins IS ourious phrasing (Jf leinaiks on the astragalus
in Intiodnctiun and notes on ankle chsloeation, MoihJ
XXX

^ Kol rrp\v Ivw,
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Se /cal d/cpr]v ttjp oXCycp iv^eecxrepTjv

Tov vyceof^s Sid ravra^ ra? 7rpo(pdcri,a^ Ta9 etpr}-

p4va^, on 6 puev ^paxto>P iyyvrdrco [tov dpdpov]

TOV rpcti/aaro^ iariv, &cTe Sid rovro ^pax^^^po^
eyivero* o Se av Tvr^xy^ Sid tovto ovx opotoi^

iva/covei t/)? avp<f)oprj^, on to tou $paxiovo^
GO dpdpov TO 7rpo9 too mjx^o^ ip rf) dpxaii] (fivcrei

p6V€i, rj T€ av X^^^P ^^PV ryjXoripoi aireariv

'Pj 6 diTo T>}9 crvp(f)opfj^. Sid ravra<i

odv Ta9 eipr)peva^ Trpo^dcna^, t&v barioov rd re

pr) (Tvvav^avbpeva ov crvvav^dveTai^ tcI re crvvav-

^avopeva crvvav^dverai. e<? Se to evaap/cov rf)

Kal rtS ^pax^ovi V TaXairrcopi't] rl)^

piya 7rpo(X(Ocl>i:\$t* ocra yap x^^P^p Gpya eVrt, rd
TcXecara irpodvpeovrai ol yaXidytoove^ ipyd^eaOai

T7] %€tpi ravTTj, ocra irep /cal rfj erepr] Svvavrai

70 ovSev ivSeecrripco^ r/)? dcnveo^* ov yap Set o;^€6cr^at

TO cr&pa iTrl r&v <09 eVi tcjv cr/ceXicov,

dXXd fcovcpa avrolcn rd epya icrriv, Sid Se rrjv

XP^)<nv ov pivvdovaip ai crdpKe<; al /card rr)V

X^ipa /cal /card top rrfjXPP Toicn yaXidy/caxTiv*

dXXd /cal 6 ^paXi>cvP n •n'poaco<f)€X€2rai 69 everap-

/cirjp Sid ravra'^ orap Se lax^ov i/crraXe^ yevrjrai

€9 TO iaw pepo<; i/c y6ve^)^y ^ /cal en vYjiriq) iovn,

pivvdovcnv al adp/ce^ Sid tovto pdXXov rj t^9

X^ipo^y on ov Svvavrai XP^^^^^ cTKeXei.

80 paprvpiov ^v^ Se ri ivearai Kal iv roiaiv bXiyov

81 varepov elpijaopevoiaiy bn ravra roiavrd icrnv.

LIV. ^Ottoctolci^ S* civ 69 TO 6^0) fj TOV prjpov

Ke<^aX7j iK^rjy rovroicri ^paxvrepov pev rb cTKeXo<s

^ ravriiy, * JCw omits
® Olcri
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hand little inferioi to those on the sound side, for

the leasous that have been given, viz , that the

uppci aim IS neaiest the injiiiy, and on that account

IS shoitei ^ The foiearin, on the contiary, is not
equally influenced by the lesion, because the

end ot the liumeius ^\]uch aiticulates with the

ulna lelains its old position And the hand, again,

IS still fiirlhei away fiom the lesion than is the
foreaim For the afoiesaid reasons, then, the lioiies

which do not giovv noimdlly aie defective in growth,
and those which do glow maintain then giowth.

Manual exeicise contnbutes gieatly to tlie good
flesb-developnieni in hand and aim. In fact, taking

all soits of handiwoik, the weasel-armed aie leady
to do with this one most of what they can do with

the othei arm, and do the woilj; no less efliciently

than with the sound limb
,
for it is not necessaiy foi

the body weight to be suppoited on the aims as on
the legs, and the woik done by them \i e, the

weasel-auned] ^ is light Owing to use, the flesh of

the hand and foieaim is not atrophied in the weasel-

armed
,
and even the upper iiim gams some further

development fiom this But when the hip is dis-

located inwaids, eitlier congenitally oi in one still a

child, theie is more atiophy of flesh than in the arm,
just because tliey cannot use the leg A special

piece of evidence that this is the case will be found
in what IS about to be said a little below.

LIV. In cases wheie the head of the thigh-bone
IS dislocated outwaixls, the leg is seen to be shoitei,

^ Kw, puis rod lipQpov in brackets It appears a neecUcss
gloss

^ Littre, Adams, Kini read aurf^tn and lefer it to the
bauds. But hands and aims may do haid woik
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(j^aiverai irapa'TCivofjLevov irapa to erepov, et/eorco?*

ov yap iir' oareov r) eVtySao'i? tt}? /C€(f)aX7}^ rov

fjLTjpov iariv, co? ore eVco iKireTTrcafcei^, dWa Trap

OfTTeov 'TrapeyfC€fcXciJLivif]v rqv cj^vcrip e%oj>, iv <japfc\

Sfc aT7]pL^erai vypp teal vireiicovcfp* Std touto pev

jSpa'^vrepov <paLP6rat* eacodev Be 6 pypo’^ Trapd

Ti]V 7rXi')(^(iBa teaX^ojievrjv KOiXorepo^ tcai daap-

]0 tcorepos <^aiverao'^ e^oydev Be 6 yXovro^ /evpTorepo^Si

arc 69 TO effW t?)9 fce(j>aX7]<; rod prjpov dXccr07}/cvLT}^*

drdp Kal dvwrepco (f^aiverai o yXovro^ are viret^

^derrj^ tt}? crapKO<i t/;9 evravOa rp rov fjLr]pov

K€^aXp* TO Se Trapd to yovv rov prjpov dtepov

earo peirov (^alvcraiy Ka) KV^pT) koX 6 ttov^

drdp ovBe crvyKiipirrcLV toenrep to vyie^ cr/eeXo*;

Bvvavrai* rd p,ev ovv (xrjpela ravra rov e^o)

18 efcnreirroyKorof; prjpov elorLv.

LV. Olorc pev ovv dv rereXetcopivoLatv y]Br)

CKTreahv rd dpBpov p?] ipTreerrj, rovroicri ^/?a;^yT€*

pov pev ^acverac rd crvprrav aKeXo^, iv Be rrj

oBoiTTOplp rfj pev Trrepvp ov Bvvavrat /caOi/cvetor-

6ai [eVl] ^ T^9 7^9, TO) 8e (rr^]9ei
^

rov ttoSo?

^aivovoTL eTfl rrjv yT)v* oXLyov Be ev to e'aco pepo^

peTTOVort roicri Ba/cruXoiai aKpoiaiv. 0%^^^

Buvarai rd (r&pa rd crivapdv (TK6Xo<; rovroiat

TToXXcp pdXXov ?) olcTLV dv €9 TO eaco pepo^ e/cTre-

10 TTrooKT), dpa pev on K6<paX7] rov prjpov^ fcal o

(ivj(^v rov dpOpov TrXayto^ ^vaei 7re<pvfc(o^ viro

av')(y(p pkpei rov ltj')(lov r^v vTrocracnv rreTTOiy)-

rat, dpa Be on aicpo<; o 7rov9 ovk €9 to efco pepo^

dvayKa^erav eKKeKXiaOat, d'hX iyyv^ rrj^ ldv(opirj<;

t^9 Kara rd <r&pa Kal reivei Kal icrcorepo),
^

orav

oiv rpi^ov pev Xd^j) rd dpOpov iv r^ crapKi €9 fjv
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when put beside the other Natiiially so, for it is no
longer on bone that the herad of the thigh-bone has
its support, as when it was displaced inwaids; but it

lies along the iiatiiivil slope of the lap-bone, and is

susUined by soft and yielding flesh
;
wherefoie it is

seen to be shoitei. The thigh on the inside at what
is called the fork appeals inoie hollow and less fleshy,

w^hiic the buttock is lallier inoie rounded on the
outside, since the head of tlic bone is displaced

outwaids, besides this, the buttock is seen to be
highei, since the flesh at that pait gives way befoie

the head of the thigh-bone But the end of the
bone at the knee is seen to tian inwaids, and with
it the leg and foot

; for the rest, they cannot bend it

in the same way as the sound leg These then are

the signs of dislocation of the thigh outwards
LV. In cases of adults, when the joint is nob

reduced after dislocation, the whole leg is seen to be
shorter, and in \\alking they cannot reach the
giound with the heel, but go on the ball of the foot,

and turn the toes a little inwaids. But the injured
leg can bear the weight of the body much better
in these cases than wliere there has been dislocation

inwards, paitly because the liead and neck of the
thigh-bone, being naturally oblique, have got a

lodging under a large part of the hip, and partly

because the foot is not obliged to incline outwards^
but IS near the veitical line of the body, and even
tends lathci inwaids. As soon, then, as the articular

part foims a fiiction -cavity in the flesh where it is

^ yiverai 2 Omit B Kw
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€^€fc\L6rj, ^5 aap^ yXia'^pavO^, avcoSvvov

^tVerar orav 8k avcoSvvov jivijratt hiwav-

rat /xev oSonropetv avev ^vXoViTiv dWoa^ ^ovXcov^

20 TUI* hvvavrat Se ox^Ip to crS>fia eirl to civapov

crA:eXo9. ovv rrjv XPV^^^ ^(xaov rolcrt

ToiovTOLcrL mOrjXvvovTai ai adpKe<; t] oI<tiv oXiyov

TTpocrdev eiprjrar iKOrfXvvovraL Se i) irXelov rj

eXaaaop* [idXKov 8e tl ifcOrjXvpoprai Kara to

ecro) fjLepo<i tj Kurd to e^co d)<; krrl to ttoXo. to

fjbePTOL vTr68r}fia iiere^irepoL rovrcov vivoheladai

ov hvvaprat, hid rrjp aKafiTTiriP rov <rK€X€o<!j ol hi

TLve<; xal hvpaprai, olcrip 8’ ap ip yacrrpX iovcriv

6^ap0p7]Crp TOVTO TO dpdpOV, T] eTL ip av^7](7€t

30 iovcTi ^irf iKTreaop prj iprricrr), t) kuI vtto vovcrov

i^apdpyjar) tovto to apOpov Kal iKiraXricTrj—
TToXXa yap roiavra yLperai—ical ipicop pep rS)v

TOtovTcov rfp i7ri(r<j>aK€\Larri 6 p't)p6<ii iprcvripaTa

Xpovia Kal eppora yiverai, Kal oaTecov ^jnXwcne^

ivLoicrip* 0/1060)9 he Kal o\<Ttv €7r6cr0a/ceXtfei Kai

olai pr) i7rLcr(f>aK€Xi^ei, rov ptjpov to 6(TT€0V

rroXX^ ^pax^repop yCperai, /cal ovk ideXei

avvav^ecrOai &cr7rep rov vyteo<i* rd pePTot t>}9

KV'ijp't]^; ^paxvrepa pev yiperat ?; Ta t/)? eTe/?);9,

40 bXlycp hij hid Ta9 avrd^ Trpo(j>dcria^ at Kal

TTpoaOev etpr)VTar ohonTopeiv re hvvaprai oi

TOIOVTOI, oi pep TLP6<; aVT&V TOVTOP TOP rpOTTOP

fZcTTrep otai TereXeccopipoLcnv i^eirea-e koI pr)

ipetrecTep, oi he Kal ^aipovai pip nraprl rip rrohC,

hiappeTTovcri he iv ryai 6hoiiTopi7)(nv, dvayKa-

^Qpevot hid T7}P ^pax'dr'qra rov crKeXeo^, ravra

he ^ TOiavra yiperai, rjv iirtpeXetiXi pep waihayeo-

yrjdecoa'iv ^ ip rolcri o‘j^?//iao’i Kal 6p6w ip oXcri
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dislocated, and the desh gets lubiicated, it m tune
becomes painless, and when it becomes painless,

they can Wralk without a ciuteh, at least should they
wish to do so, and can put the weight of the body on
the injured leg Owing to the exeicise, the flesh

becomes less flaccid m such cases than in those
tneritioned just above, yet it does get inoie oi less

flaccid
5
and as a rule there is lathei gieatei flaccidity

on the innci than on the outei side Some of these
patients arc unable to put on a shoe, owing to the
stiffness of the leg, but some manage it In cases
wheie tins joint is dislocated befoie Imtb, or is

forcibly put out and not i educed diiung adolescence,
or when the joint is dislocated and staited fiom its

socket by disease— such things often happen—if

iieciosis of the thigh-bone occuis in some of these
cases, chronic abscesses aie foiined, lequning tents
and in some theie is denudation of bone Likewise,
both where theie is and where theie is not ncciosis
of the bone, it becomes much shoitei, and will not
grow coi lespondingly with the sound one The
liones of the lowci leg, liowever, tliough shoiter than
those of the othei, aie but slightly so, for the same
leasons as those given above. These patients can
walk, some of them m the afoiesaid fasliion, like
adults who have an unreduced dislocation; while
others use tiie whole foot, but sway from side to side
in their gait, lieing compelled to do so thiough tlie

shortness of the leg But such results are only
attained if they aie cai efully iiistiuclcd in the correct

^ It (hainagc ai>paiatus.

^ ^eVrot Kw. ® eoirecUou
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Bel, TTplv fcparvvd'tjvat €9 T7]P oBobrropirjif, €7rt-

50 yu-€X€<»9 36 /cal bp$S><;, iir^v /cparvvd&civ* TrXettrrr/?

36 iTTip^eXeir}^ Beovrat olaiv av v^jircMraroLcriv

iovaiv avri] rj (Tvpj>opr} <yevqraL f]V fyap apeXri-

6&<tl V7]7noi i6vT€<;, a')(^priiov iravraTracn /cal

dvav^e<i oXov to a/ciXo^ jiverat, at Be crdp/ce^

rod avp7ravro<; a/ceXeof; pnvvdovcn pidXXov rj rov

v^teov rrdvv pev ttoXX^ rjcraov rovrotcn pivvOovcri

•Pj olaiv av ecrco i/C7re7rrQ)/crj, Bid rrjv '^ppjatv /cal rfjv

raXanraypLrjVf olov eo^eco9 BvvacrOai

(j/ciXei, m /ca) irpoaOev bXiyrp Trepl rS>v yaXiay-

60 /ccbva>v €Lp7]raL,

LVL 'Eticrl Be rive<f, &v roicri fiev i/c yevei}^

avrifca, rotcri Be /cal vtto vovaov dp<jiOT€pwv rb)V

cr/ceXecov i^ecrn] rd dpOpa 69 to e^(o pepo^*

rovroicriv ovv rd pev bcrrea TaoTex Tradrjpara

irdcrx^f' pivroi adp/ce^ ^Ktara eicdriXvvovraL

roicri roLOvroLcriv* evcrap/ca ^ 3e Kal ra a/ceXea

yLverai, TtXrjv et ri dpa /card to eVo) pepo<;

iXXeiTTOi ^ oXiyov* Bid rovro Se evaap/ca ecrrtv,

on dpcf)OTipot(rL rotcri cnceXecrt bpoico^ i]

10 yiverav* bpoUo^ ydp aoXebovatv iv rfj oBoirropip _

evOa /cal ev6a* i^ex^yXovroi Be ovroi lax^pw
<f)aLVOvrai^ Bid rrjv e/ccrracriv r&v dpOpcov* y]V Be

prj eTTia^a/ceXicrip avroicn rd bcrrea, prjBe /cv^ol

dvcorepm r&v yevcovrai—iviov^ yap Kal

roiavra KaraXapjSdvei—P]v oi>v pi) roiovrov ri

yevTjrai, tKav&^ vyirj^ol rdXXa Bia(p€povrai*

dvav^tcrrepoi pevrot to irdv a&pa ovroi yivov--

18 rai, TrXijv ri]<; K€(f>aXyJ<?.

LVIl. ^'Oaroicri B' dv €9 rcijmcrOev rf K6(j>aX7}

rov p'tjpov €K7reari—bXLyoicn Be iKiriTrrei—ovroi
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attitudes befoie they have acquned strength for

walking, and carefully and lightly guided wdien they

aie sliong The greatest caie is lequued in cases

wheie this lesion occurs when they aie veiy young ,

for d they aie neglected when infants, the whole

leg gets altogether useless and ati opined I’he

flesh IS attenuated throughout the leg, compaied
with the sound one ; but the attenuation is much less

in these cases than where the dislocation is mwaids,
owing to use and cxeicise, since they can use the leg

at once, as was said a little befoie concerning the

weasel-aimed
LVI Theie are some cases m which the hip-

joints of both legs arc dislocated outwards, eithei

nmnediately at buth or from disease Here the

bones aie affected in the same Wtay as was desciibed,

but there is veiy little flaccidity of the tissues in such
cases, for the legs keep plump, except for some
little deficiency on the inner side. The plumpness
IS due to the fact that both legs get exeicised alike

,

for they have an even swaying gait to this side and
that These patients show very pionunent haunches,
because of the displacement of the hip-joints ; but if

no neciosis of the liones siipei venes, and they do not
become humped above the hijis—foi this is an
affection winch attacks some—if nothing of this soit

occurs, they are distinguished by veiy fair health in

other respects. Still, these patients have defective

growth of the whole body, except the head
LVII In cases wdiere the head of the thigh-bone

IS dislocated backwards—this is a laie dislocation

—

^ ajua yap e^aapKa ® €\A.e^7r€t

® «ai paifiol ot /uripol
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etcravveiv ov hvvavrat to <Tice\o^i ome fcara to

lipOpov TO ifCTreaop ovre re /edpra fcard rrjv

lyvvr)v aXV i^Kiara rCov iiCTTaX'r)cno)v oijtol

[yLtciXXoj^] ^ ifcravvovcri /cal ro Kara rov ^ov^chva

/cal TO /caTa ttjv ijvvrjv dpdpov, TTpocravvievat

fiev 0VP /cal ToSe%/?v

—

ev')(prio'Tov yap /cal ttoXXov

d^Lov ecTTi /cal tov<; TrlXeLa-Tov^ Xijdei—or^ ovS*

10 {jyiaLvopT€<; SvvavTai /caTa Tr]v lyvvrjv i/CTavv^tv

TO apOpov, pdi] avveKTavvcrcoai /cat to KaTa

TOP ^ov^&pa dpOpoPi ir\r)V 7]V pLT] irdw dveo

deipoxTL TOP TToSa, ovtco S’ ap SvpacpTo* ov tolpvv

ovSe avy/cdpL7TT€iv SvpuPTat to /caTa tt]V lyvvrp)

dpdpop opioico^i dWa ttoXv ^oXeTTcoTepov, rjp /mj]

(TvyKa/jb^freoen /cal to KaTa top jSov^wva dp6pop*

rrroXXd Be Kal dXXa KaTa to erSypa ToiavTa^

dBeX(j)L^ta<; Kal KaTa vevpcop crvindcria<;

Kal KaTa juv&p cr^j^T^/xaTa, Kal TrXeterTa t€ Kal

20 TrXeicTTOv d^ia yipdxTKeorOav t) tl^ oleTait

Kal KaTa ttjv tov ivTepov (jyvcrip Kal Ttjv t /)?

crvfi7rd(Tr]<; KOiXtrp;, Kal KaTa Trt? to/v vaTepcop

TrXdva^ koX aopTaa-ia^i* dXXa irepl p.€P tovtcov

€Tepco6t Xoyo^ ecTTat '^B€X(fit(rfiipo<; Tolcri pvv

XeyofjLevQLcn, irepl ou Se 6 X0709 ecrTip, ovTe

eKTaPvetp SvvapTait &cr7r€p ijBrj etprjTai^ ^pet-

'^VTepop T€ TO (TKeXo^ (paLPGTai, Btd SiO'cra? irpo-

^dcriar OTi tg ovk GKTaPVGTai, oti tg tt
/
oo? t7/p

erdpKa mXicr6)]K€ tIjp tov irvyaiov* 97 yap (f/vert^;

30 ToC 1(T')(Lov TOV oaTGOV TavTT),
fj

Kal f) KG(}>aXrf

Kal 6 av')(7]V TOV firjpov yipeTai, orav Be i^apdp^cry,

Kara<^€pri<; ti Tri^vKGv gttI tov irvyaiov to e^co

fiipo^, orvyKapbiTTGiv fievToc BvpaPTait OTav firj

rj oBvpr} KcoXvp' Kal r) KPrj/MT) tg Kal 6 ttov^ opOd
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the pahieiiLs cannot extend the leg at the dislocated

joint, noi indeed at the ham , in fact, of all dib-

placements, those who suffer this one make least

extension, both at the groin and at the ham One
should also beat the following m mind—it is a useful

and important matter, of which most aie ignoiant

—

that not even sound individuals can extend the joint

at the ham, if they do not extend that at the gioin

as well, unless they lift the foot veiy high ,
then

they could do it Noi can they as readily Hex the

joint at the ham, unless they flex that at the groin

as well, but only with much gi eater diflicidly

Many parts of the body have altinities of this kind,

both as legaids conti action of coids and attitudes of

muscles, and they aie veiy numerous, and moie
impoitant to lecognisc than one would think, both

as regal ds the natuie of the intestine and the whole

body cavity, also the inegular movements and

conti actions of the uteius But these matteis will

be discussed elsewheie in connection with the

piesent remarks. To letinn to om subject—as

alieady observed, the patients cannot extend the leg,

also it appeals shoiter, foi a double reason; both

because it is not extended, and because it has

slipped into the flesh of the buttock ; for the luj)-

bone, at the pait wheie the head and neck of tiic

femur he when dislocated, has a iiatuial slope

tow^aids the outer side of the buttock. 1’hey can

howevei flex the hmb, when pain does not pi event

it, and the lowei leg and foot appear fairly stiaight,

^ Oiiiit (Jaleu, Littru, iiltm.
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k7ri6iKM<; (^aiveTai, /cal ovre Tjj ovre ttoXu

iKKe/cXifikva* /cara Se top ^ov^oiva So/cet ri

crap^ XaTTapcorepY) elvat irorl /cal '\jravopL€vr), are

Tov apOpov 69 ra ini Bdrepa p-ipr) caXiaOriKOTO^'

Kara Be avro to nvyatov BiayfravopLivt] t) /ce^aXr;

40 TOV p/Tjpov BoKel Ti i^o^Kelv Kal pidWov* rd fxev

ovv (Trjfiela ravrd icrrip, w av 69 to oinadev
42 eKirenruyKr} 6 /i^^po9.

LVIIL ^'Oretp p>ev ovv av rereXeicopbivip ijBr)

eKnecTov pJq ip,ne<Tp, oBontopelv p,ev Bvvarai, orav

Q %p6vo^ ijjevijraL Kal y oBvvi] Travarjrai, Kal

iBtadfj TO cipdpov iv rrj crap/cl tvarpcoipdcrdac,

dvajKd^eraL fievroi Icr'x^vpoi^ cvyKdp.irreiv^

Kurd Toi»9 ^ov^(t)va<i oBonropicov,^ Bid Btcrcrd^

npo^daia^, dpa piev on ttoXXw ^paxyrepov to

<r/c€Xo9 fyLverac Btd rd npoeipripeva, Kal Tjj pkv

TTTepvrj Kal ndvv ttoXXoO Belrai 'yfraveiv rt)^ y'i]^

10 el ydp TTeLpYjaaiTO koX in bXLyov tov 7roSo9

bxv^V^ai, p7)B€vl aWm dvri<XT7]fJi^6pevo<;, €9

Tovnlcrm civ necror rj ydp porr^ rroWi) dv eiTj,

T&v iax!'<»>v ini TToXu €9 TOvntacD vnepexdvreov

vnep TOV 7roSo9 t/}9 /Sdcriof; Kal tt]^ pa;^t09 69 rd

Icrxia penovcT'/]^, poXi^ St tw an^Oei tov ttoSo?

KadiKvelTaii Kal ovBe ovtco^, rjv pL7] Kdp^y^rrj avT09
€<»otoi^ Kard T009 ^ovjS&va^, Kal t& erip/p cTKeXei

Kurd rrjv lyvvrjv inicTvyKdp/^rj ini Se tovtoictlv

dvayKo^erai &(TTe rfi Kara to aivapov

20 cr/c€Xo9 ipeiBecfOai i^ to dvco tov pLrjpov €<j!)’

eKdarri avp^dcrei, dvayKa^ei oBv tl koX tovto

avro oiare KdpnreadaL Kard tov<; ^ov^&vav iv

ydp rrj peraXXayy r&v (TKeXioov iv Tjj oBoinopij}

^ (TvyKdpirrcov * d^omropeiy.
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Without mucli luclmation to either side. At the
gioin the flesh seems lather relaxed, especially on
palpation, since llie joint ^ has slipped to the other
side; while at the buttock itself the head of
tlie bone seems, on deep palpation, to stick out
abnoimally These then are the signs in a case oi

dislocation of the thigh backwards.
LVfll When the dislocation occurs in an adult,

and IS not lectuced, the patient can walk, indeed,
after an intcival, when the pain subsides, and the
head of the bone has become accustomed to lotate in

tlie tissues
,
but he is obliged m walking to flex his

body strongly at the gioin, foi a double reason, both
because the leg is much shoiter, owing to the causes
above mentioned, and is very fai from toucinng the
gioiind with the heel , foi if he should tiy even for

a moment to have Ins weight on the loot with no
opposite siippoit, he would fall backwaids, as theie
would be a gieat inclination that way, the hips
coming far beyond the sole of the foot behind, and
the spine inclining towards the hips ^ He hardly
leaches the gioimd with the ball of the foot, and
cannot do this without a simultaneous flexure of
the other leg at the ham Besides, he is fenced at
every step to make piessure with the hand at the
side of the injured leg on the uppei part of the
thigh This of itself would compel him to bend the
body somewhat at the gioin; foi at the change of

^ “Joint” here means “articular head ”

® L and Eim put the above fiom “for if he should tty”
after “dis^daced backwaids at the hip,” It gives better
sense, but has no author ity

* Little, followed by Knnenns, leauanges the text in an
arbitrary manuei

.
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ov hvvarai to crcofia o)(^e'iaOaL eiri rov (Ximpov

cTATeXeo?, rjv fir) ttpocTKarepeLhrjrai to aivapov

TTpo? rijv yP)V vtto t/}9 'Xpipo^, ov')( ^ vcf^earecoTO^^

Tov ctpOpov UTTO (jcopbaTtt dXK^ i*i TO oTTcadev

i^ecrre&To*; fcard to lar^Lov* tlpev ptv ovv ^v\qv

^vvavrai oBonropeLv oi roiovroi, yv aWw?
30 iOicrOiaicrtPf Bid rovrot ore 7) pdcrc^ rov ttoSo?

/card T7]v dpXaLqv Wvcoplt]v earivt dX\! ovk £? to

e^o) eKKeickipiivrp Bid lovro ovp ovScp Seoprai

t^9 dvTLicoPT(i)cno^, oaoi fievroi PovXoprai uptI

T^9 ToO piyjpov tTriXapt}^; vtto ttjp piaa'xdX7]p rip

tcard TO aivapov cr/ceXo9 viroriOtpievoi criciTTiova

dvrepeLBeiPi iKttvoi, yv ^ pep pa/eporepop rov

cTKLTTcjpa vTTOTiOiotVTO, opdoTepov pkv oBoiTTOpouaty

T(p Se TTohl TTpo^ rrjp yP]v ovk epeiBoprai* el S’

PovXovrai tpeiheadai r^ rrohl, Ppax^repov pep

40 TO ^vXop (poprjTeov, Kara Be too<? Povpwva^;
emavyKapiTTecrdai ap Beot avrov>;. r&v Sf

capK&v ai pivvdrja(€<^ Kara Xoyov yCyvovrai koX

rovroLcrtPy &a7rep kul Trpoadev eipijrar roicri pep

yap pericopop e^ovai to cTAreXo? ica\ prfBev raXat-

TTcopiovcTL, rovTOiat KUL paXtara ptvvBovaiir 01

S’ dv nXeicrra ;>^p 6ci>ivTai rf) impdcrei, rovroiaip

fjfCcaTa piPvOovai, to pevroi vyth (TfceXo^; ovtc

m^eXeirat, dXXd pdXXop^ koX tierxv/^^picrepop

ylveraiy ^p ^pecoi^TaA t^ aivapro (Tfc^ei iirl tijp

50 yi]v avvvrrovpykov ydp ifcevvrp i^iaXf'OP re

diravayKaltera i elvai, Kal Kara rtjv iyvvr]p

(jvyKdprrreiPy rjV ye^ prj rrpoaxP^^'TCi^ Tp <nvap&
irrl TTjv y7]v, dXXd pcrecopop exo)v (TkIttodvi

dvr€peiBr)TaL, ovro) Be Kuprepop yiverat to vyih
ctkbXo^^ ev re ydp rfj ^vtrei Biairdrai, Kal rd
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legs in Wtilking, the body weight cannot be earned
by the injured leg unless it be fuithei pressed to

the giound by the hand, the articulai head not
being in hue under the body, but displaced back-
wards at the hip^ Still, such patients can walk
without a crutch, at any late aftei practice, for this

leason, VIZ, that the sole of the foot keeps its old
stiaight line, and is not inclined outwards, where-
foic they have no need for countei-plopping Those
who jnefei, instead of the grasp on the thigh, to
have the suppoit ot a crutch under the arm on
the side of the injured leg, if they have a rather
long cratch, walk nioie eiect ; hut they do not press
with the foot on the giound But if they want to
make piessuie with the foot, a sliortei crutch must be
earned, and they must also flex the body at the
groin Wasting of the flesh takes place in these
cases also accoidiiig to rule, as was said before; in

those who keep the leg off the giound and give it no
exercise the wasting is greatest, while in those who
use it most in walking it is least. Still, the sound
leg gets no benefit, but rather becomes also some-
what defoimed, if patients use the injured leg on
the ground , foi in giving assistance to the latter, it

IS foiced outwards at the hip, and bends attlie ham ;

but if one does not use the injuied leg on the
ground as well, but, keeping it suspended, gets
suppoit from a crutch, the sound limb thus becomes
strong

; for it is employed in the natural way, and

^ See pievious note

^ are oifx* * €t

® Omit. 4 Se,

zVOL. III.
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f^Vfxvaaia TTpocrtcparyvei ahro, (jiuLr) fiev ovv av
Ti9» 6^0) h]Tpcfcfj^ ra Totavra elvai* ri yap
Sf]d€v Set Tre/Jt r&v dvrjfcearmv yeyovortov eri

TTpocrorvpiimi , 'rroWov Se Bet ovto)(^ e'^/eiv*

60 yap avrf]^ yvct)pii]f; fcal ravra crvvtevar ov yap
olov T€ aTraWoTpicoOijvai dir dXXr/Xojr. Set fjtev

yap €9 TCL dfcecrra fjLq')(avdacOaii ottgi)? ptq dvq-

icecrra ecrrat, crwievra oTTp tiv ptaXicrTa KosXvrea

€9 TO dvqfcecTTOv e\9elv' Bet rd d^q/cecrra

avvievai, a>9 jJtq ptdrqv Xvpauvqrar rd Be

TTpoppqjxara Xafiirpd teal dyrovicm/cd utto rov

Bcaytvcoa-fcetv oTrrj efcaarrou fcal otcoq Kal oTrore

reXevrqaei, yv re 69 to (iKeardif rpdiryrai, yv

re €9 TO dv7]Kecrrov. ortacroicri V av etc yevePff;

70 rj fcal dXXft)9 7ro>9 iv av^qaei iovaiv ovrm oXiardp

TO dpdpop oirLcrco teal /My 6yU.7recf^, yv re

oXicrdri, Ijv re koX otto vovctov—TroXXd yd>p

rotavra e^apOpypara yiverai iv vovaroicnv* olat

Be Ttm tlariv at vovaoi^ iv yenv i^apBpeirat rd

roiavrai verepov yeypayfferat—yv oBv iKorrdv

pt7) ifiTrecry, rov ptev pypov to oareov ^pa^d
yiverat, /caKovrai Be fcal irdv to cr/CfcXo9, fcal

dvav^earepov yLverat icat cttrapfcorepov ttoXX^
Bid TO pyBev TrpO(T')(^py(r9ai avr^* fcaKovrat yap

80 TOvroLcTi fcaX to Kard ryv lyvvrjv dpdpov' rd yap
vevpa evrerapiva yiverai Bid rd rrpoerBev elpy-

peva. Bid Qv Bvvavrai to Kard rrjv lyviiyv

apOpov iKravvetv, olciv av Qvro)9 laxiov e/CTrecr?;,

ft>9 ydp iv fce^aXaicp elpfjcrdat, rrdvra rd iv

crdpari, drtdaa ireX yeyove^ ^peopevoLcrt

pev pirpia teal yvpva^opevoiaiv iv rffut raXai-

•TTcopiTjcriv^ iv ycriv eKaara eWiarai, ovreo pev
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the eveicises stien^then it moie One might sa}'-

that such niatleis die outside the iieahng art VVhj,

forsoolli, tiouble one’s mind fiiithei about cases

which have become incurable^ This is fai fiom tlie

light attitude The investigation of these niatfceis

too belongs to the same science
,

it is impossible to

sepal ate them fiom one another In cm able cases

ive must contiive to prevent their becoming
incuiable, studying the best means for hindeiing

then advance to incui ability
;
while one must study

incuiahle cases so as to avoid doing Imiin by useless

effbi ts Biilbani and effective forecasts are made by
distinguishing the way, manner and time in which
each case will end, whether it takes the tuin to

recovery or to incui ability In cases wheie such a

dislocation backwaids occurs and is not red need,

whethei congenitally oi dining the period of giowlh,
and whether the displacement is due to violence oi

disease—^many such dislocations occur in diseases,

and the diseases which cause such dislocations will

be desciihed lalei—if, then, the displacement is

unreduced, the thigh-bone gets shoiL, and the

whole leg deteiioiates, and becomes much moie
undeveloped and devoid of ffesh, because it gets no
exercise. For in these cases, the joint at the ham
IS also maimed, since the ligaments get conti acted,

for the leasons given above, and tlieretbie patients

in whom the leg is thus dislocated cannot extend
the joint at the ham. Speaking generally, all pai Ls

of the body which have a function, if used in

moderation and exeicised in labouis to which each
is accustomed, become thereby healthy and well*
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vyirjp^ fcal av^c/xa teal evyijpa jtveraf purj

y^peopiivoKTL 8i, aXX’ iXiuvovaLt vocyrjporepa yCve-

90 rat fcal avav^ea Kal ra^vy r]pa, tp Be rovToiatv

ov)(^ i]fcicrra ra apdpa rovro nreTrovde Kal ra

vevpai Tjv P'1] T £9 avTOiac KctKovmai pev
ovv Bict ravra^ ra? nrpocjxxaia^ paXkov rt iv

Tovrrp T& rpoTrtp rov bXiard't'jparo^ '>) Iv roict

aXKotcriv* uXop yap to crKeXo^ dvav^€<i ytuerat,

Kal rf] drrb ro)v oareoiv ^veret Kal rf) utto t^v
aapKcbv* ol odv roiovrot orrbrav mfBpco6,d)crt,

perecopov Kal avyKeKapptvov to <TKeXo(^ laxovaiVt

fcVl Se rov erepov dx^ovraL^ Kal r^ ^vXcp

100 dvrtar'Yjpi^opeifOLt ol pep ept, ot Be Bvcrtv,

LIX. Oiat S’ UP 69 rovpnrpocrOev ?) Kej>aX)]

rov ptjpov iKTrtap—dkiyoiat Be rouro ylverai—
ovroi i/cravveLP pev to cr/eeXo? Bvvaprai T6Xect)9,

crvyKapirreiP Be ‘t]KLG‘ra ovtol Bvvaprai rd Kara
TOP ^ov^&va' rroveovat Be, Kal rjv Kara rr]v

lyvv\]v dvayKa^covrai (rvyKapirreiv, pf]KO<; Be

rov (TKtXeof; 'TraparrXi]cnov cliaiverat, Kara pev

rrjp Trrepp'Tip Kal mivv* aKpo^ Se b Trovq fjo-crop

ri rrpoKvrrreiv eOeXei^^ oXov Be to (TKeXo^ ex^i^

10 rrjv ldv(opi')]v rijv Kara (fivenv, Kal ovre rfj ovre

T'fj perrei, bBvptbprai Be avTi/ca ovroi pdXiara,

Kal oipov Lcrx^TUi to rrp&rov rovrotat pdXXov
ri 'fj rotertv dXXoLcriv i^apOpi^pacriP eyKeirai yap

97 Ke(f>aXr] rov p'tjpov iyyvrdr^o rovroicri ro>v

rbvmv r&v e'lrLKaipcov, kuI Kara pev top /3ov-

/S&va i^oyKeov re Kal Kararerapevov to %0)/)t02/

(j)aiverai, Karh Be to myatov croXiBcpBearepov

Kal acrapKorepov, ravra ph oiv ar]p€id tan
19 ra etprjpeva, &v av oSto)? iKrreTrrcoK'rj 6 pr}pQ^.
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developed, and age slowly
,
but if unused and left

idle, they become liable to disease, defective in

gio^vth, and age quickly This is especially the

case with joints and ligaments, if one docs not use

them, Foi these leasons, patients ai e inoie tioubled

by this soil of dislocation than by the othei ; foi the

whole leg is atiophied in the natural growth both of

bone and flesh Such patients, then, \^hen they

become adults, keep the leg laised and conti acted,

and walk on the other, snppoiting themselves, some
with one and some with two crutches

LIX Those in whom tlie head of the thigh-bone

IS dislocated forwaids—a laie occunence— can extend

the leg completely, but aie least able to flex it at the

groin ; and they sufiei pam even if they aie Compelled

to bend it at the ham The length of tlic leg seems

about equal, and quite so at the heel
, but there is

less power of pointing the foot The whole leg

preserves its natmal stiaight line, inclining neither

to one side nor the othei. It is m these cases that

the immediate pain is greatest, and letention of

urine occurs fiom the fiist moie than m other

dislocations
,

for the head of the femur in these

cases lies veiy close to important coids The region

of the gioin appeals prominent and tense; but at

the buttock it is rather wnnkled and fleshlcss Tlic

above-mentioned signs, then, occui in patients whose
thigh IS put out 111 this way

^ €^e\€t = Siivarat, sa^’^a Galen, comparmi? Iliad XXI.
306
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LX. ^^Orroaoicn fiev ovv av Yjvhpfofihmdt

TOVTO TO cipdpov itcTTtaov pij] ipmkap, ovroiy

OTTorav avTOLCTLV rj bhvvT) Trav(Jt]Tat /cal to apOpov
iOiaOp iv r(p x^pLqy touto) arpcocfiaadaLj 7va

i^eTTcaev, ovtol hvvavrai axchov evdv^^ opOol

bhoiTTOpelv civev ^vXov, Kal ircivv ptvroL evde€<;,

irrl Sl ^ TO cnvapoVi are ovre Kara rov l3ov^o)va

ev/capiTrrot i6vre<;, ovre Kara rijv l^pwjv* Sia oSv

rod l3ovl3&vo<i rrjv d/capLTTirjv evdvrepcp o\(p

10 r& (TKeXei iv rfj oSoiiroptr} ^j^peoz^Tat ^
j) ore

vycatvov /cal crvpovac Se adore 7rpo<; rrjv yr\v

rov TToSa, (ire ov pTjihico^; avy/cdp^rrrovre^ ra dvco

dpOpUf /cal are rravrl /Saivovre^ rep ttoS/* ovBcv

yap ijaaov ri) irrepvp ovtol ^aivovartv rj rw
epiTpoaOev* el he ye rjhvvavro p.kya TTpo^alvciVy

Kav Trdvv Trrepvo^draL ^jaav Kal yap ot vyiaL-

vovre^i ocrep civ pbl^ov rrpo^alvovre^; ohocrropicoai,

rocrovTcp p>aX\ov irreppo^drac elcTL, redevre^ rov

rroha, aipovre^; rov ivavriov. orroaotert he hr)

20 ooTco? iKireirreoKey Kal €tl pbdXkov rfj rrrepvr)

mrpoaeyxpip'Trroucnv rj r& epLirpocrdev* to yap
e/jLTTpocrdev rov 7roSo9, orrorav eKrerapikpov

f)
to

dX\o cTAreXo?, ovx ofJLoLm^ hvvarab e? to rrpoa-co

KafJLiTvWeaOaL, coarrep orav avyKCKajipievov p to

cr«:eXov ovk av (xipbovadaL hvvarai 6 ttoo?,

GvyKeKapLpievov^ rov CTKeXeo^, co<; orav t/cTeTa-

fievov y TO cr/eeXo? vytatvovad re gvp r) (j)vaL<:

ovreo 'iricpvKev, marrep eip-qrai' orav Se eKTreaov

pbi) ipLTrear) to dpdpov, ovreo^ oSoLTropeovcriv co?

30 etprjTaL, hid ra? irpo^dcria^ ravra^ rd^ eipi)-

jiiva^S' daapKorepov fiivroL to crKeXo^ rov €T€yoou

yiverai, Kara re to Trvyaiov, fcard^re jrrjv
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LX. In cases where tins dislocation occuis m those

ah eady adult and is not i educed, these patients, when
then pam subsides and the head of the bone has got

accustomed to tinning in the locality where it was

displaced, aie able to walk almost at once erect

without a crutch, and even quite straight up, so far

as the injuicd pait is concerned, seeing that it

cannot easily bend eithei at the gioin oi ham Thus,

owing to the stiffness at the giom, they keep the

whole leg sliaighter in walking than when it was

sound And sometimes they diag the foot along

the ground, seeing that they cannot easily flex the

uppei joints, and that they walk on the whole foot.

In fact, they walk as much on the heel as on the

front pait; and if they could take long stiides, they

would be puiely heel-walkers For those with sound

limbs, the longer the studcs they take m walking,

the more they go on their heels when putting down
one leg and raising the other, but those who have

tins form of dislocation pi ess upon the heel even more
than on the fiont of the foot. For the fiont of the

toot cannot be so w^ell bent down when the leg is

extended as when it is flexed
,
nor, on the otlier hand,

can the foot be bent upwards when the leg is flexed

so well as wlien it is extended. This is what happens

in the natural sound condition, as was said ; but when
the joint IS dislocated and not reduced, they walk in

the way described, for the reasons given above The
leg, however, becomes less fleshy than the other, both

^ ICw, omits. M ye,

® ^(^peuvrai, * (TvyiceicMfievov,
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ya<7TpoKVi]iJiLr}v, /cal /cara rrjv oiriorOev t^iv^ olat

S’ av vi]7rLoL(TLv eri eovai to apOpov [ooro)?]

oXiadov fir] ifxirea-ijy rj kul i/c fy€Vtf]<; ovrco yevijraij

/cal TOVTOtai to rov firjpov oareov fiaXXov tl

fiivvdet rj ra t/)? Kv/jpn}^ /cal Ta rov ttoSo?.

ffKtara iv rovTtp tw rporrcp rov 6Xicr07jparo(;

o pT]po<; pGLOvrai, pivvdovai pevroL at crdp/ce<:

40 rrdvrr], pdXiara Be /card rr]v omcydev t^tv, Sairep

ijSr] /cal rrpoadev etprjrai. oiroaoL pev ovv dv
ridrjvqdecoa-iv o/}0w9, ovroi pev Bvvavrai rrpocr-

'^^prjadaL t« a/ciXei av^avopevoi, ^pa^vrepcp pev

rivi rov erepov iovri, o/xo)? Se epeihopevoi ^vXco

errl ravra, y to aivapov a/ctXov ov yap /cdpra

Bvvavrai dvev rrj^ irrepin]^ r& arrjOei rov ttoSo?

XPwOat, em/ca6ievre<; McrTrep iv erepotcn x^Xev-
pacri evLOL Bvvavrai' ai'riov Be rov prj Bvvaadai
TO dXLytp rrpoadev elprfpevov' Bid ovv toDto

50 irpoaBeovrai ^vXov, orroaot S’ dv KarapeXr]-

decoai /cal prjBev '^pecovrai errl ryv yfjv r<p a/ceXei^

dXXd pericopov rovroiai pivvdet pev rd
oarea i<; av^rjatv pdXXov rj ro2at

;\;/
3eo/xei^o/flr/x'*

pLVvdovai Se [/cal] al adp/ce^ rroXi) pdXXov ^
roiat 'x.pGopevoiar Kard Be rd dpdpa e? to evdi)

rrrfpovrat rovroiai to aKeXo^ pdXXov n y olai

67 dv aXXcD^ iKTrerrrd)/cr],

LXI, pev oJjv iv KecpaXaup elpijaOai, rd
apdpa rd i/crvirrrovra /cal rd oXiaOdvovra
dvtaoi^ avrd ecovrolacv i/crrirrrei koX bXiaddvet,

dXXore pev rroXv rrXeoVt aXXore Se rroXv tXaaaov*
/cal olat, pev dv [ttoXw] ^ rrXeov bXiadp fj i/crrearff

%aX67rwT€/)a ip^dXXeiv to irrirrav iari, Kal yv

py ip^i0aa6y, pe^ov<; Kal imByXorepa^ Ta?
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at the buttock and calf and all down the back of it

In those cases too whcie it is dislocated in childhood

and not i educed;, oi wheie dislocation occuis con-

^eniLally, tlie thigh bone is laLlier more atiophicd

tlian the bones of the leg and foot, but atiophy of

the thigh-bone is Ic.isfc in this foim of dislocation

The tissues aie atiophicd in the 'v\hole limb, but

especially clown the back of it, as was said before

Tiiose, then, who aie propel ly caied for are able to

use the leg when they glow up, though it is a little

shortei than the otlici
;
yet they do it by having a

siippoit on the side of the inpiied Imib, foi they have
not much ability to use the ball of the foot wilhoiii

the heel, bringing it down, as some can do in other

forms of lameness The leason of their not being
able IS that mentioned a little above , and this is why
they lequiie a staff In those wlio aie neglected,

and never use the leg to walk with, but keep it in

the air, the bones aie moie abioiilued than in those

who do use it, and the tissues aie much moie
ati opined than in those who use the leg As legards

the joints, the lesion keeps tlie leg stiaightei in these
patients than in those who have other foims of
dislocation.

LXI To sum up— dislocations and slijipiiig [sepai a-

tion]^ of joints vaiy among themselves m amount,
and aie sometimes much gieatei, sometimes much
less In cases wheie the slipping oi dislocation is

greatei, it is, m geneial, haidei to reduce, and, if

uni educed, the lesiilting lesions and disabilities ate

^ It IS usual to make oA.t<r0ofvco, o\ta-0riMa K’fei to ^'paitud
diblocatiou” , but tins haidly suits the context, or the
reference to shoulder and inp-joinU.

^ fCw omits.
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•7n]pct)crLa^ Kal Kafccoa‘ta<; ra TOtavra^ kuI

oarecov teal crapfc&v teal cr;;^?;/^aT6)y* orav Se pelov

10 ifCTTeari Kal bXiadrj, p7)lhiov p>€V ipi^dWetv rd
Toiavra r&v irepcov ylverai* i]V bt KaraTrop't]07) tj

dp.€\'t]0fj ip,7recTCU/, fi€tov<; xal dtriveaTepat al

ir}]p(bat€^ ^ivovrai rovroiaip 7
) oXenv oXityep

nrpoadev elpy^rat rd pev ovv dXka dpQpa Kal

irdjfV TToXif 8iacj)€p€c €9 to ore pev pelov, ore Se

pi^ov TO dXLadqpa 'iroL€Ladai* prjpov Se Kal

^pa')(Lovo<i Ke^dXal TraparrXijcrKbTara oXia-dcivov-

(Tiv avry) ecovrf/ eKarepjp are yap arpoyyvXai

p€v at K€<paXai iovcrai, oTrXtjv ri]v arrpoyyvXcoaiv

20 Kal ^aXaKprjv txov ort, kvkXo repels Be at KOiXlai

iovarat at Se^o/Aej^ae Ta9 K6<paXdf;, dppo^oven Be

rrjert K€<^aXfjcnv Bid rovro ovk tartv avrfjo’t to

ijpicrv €K<Trf]vat rou apOpov' hXiaddvoi yap tiv

Bid rY}v 7r€pt(p€p€iy]p, ^ ev to ff t? to ecroj.

Trepl oB ovv 6 X6709 , iKTriirrovaL reXeo)? 7]B7], inel

dXXco<; ye ovk eK'jrLrrrova't' opcor; Be Kal ravra ore

pev rrXetov d'JVO'iryjBa diro rP]<; <5600*409, ore Be

eXacraov' pciXXov Bt ri pr}po<: rovro ^pa'xjiovo^

29 rrerrovQev

LXII* ’Ettc^ evia Kal r&v eK yeveP]^ oXtadif)-

pdridVi rjv ptKpov 6X1(707)^ old re €9 rrjv <!j>V(Tiv

dye(j0ai, Kal pdXiara rd rrapd rov ttoBo^ dp0pa,

OTToaoi i/c yeveP]^ rcvXXol yivovraii rd TrXet<rra

rovrajv iiqaripd eartv, fjv prj rrdvv peydXr} 77

eKKXiat^ 7] Kal rrpoav^mv yeyovormv r&v
rraiBicov avp^fj* dpiarov pev odv 0)9 ra^iora
lijrpevetv rd roiavra, rrplv rrdvv peydX7}v rrjv

evBetav r&v oarecov r&v ev r& TroSi yevecrOat,

10 rrpiv re rrdvv peydXrjv r^v hBeiav r&v crapK&v
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gieatei and moic manifest in the bones, the softpaits,

and the attitudes. When theic is less displdceinent,

cithei with dislocation oi separation, i eduction is easier

than mothei cases
, and if they aie not i educed, owing

to inability oi neglect, the lesulting defounities <iie

smaller and less serious than in the cases just

mentioned Joints in geneial, then, differ very

much in having then displacements soTnetiuies less

and soiiielimes gieatei
,
but the heads ot the thigh

and aim-bones each slip out in very similar ways;

foi the licads, being lounded, liave a smooth and

regiilai sphciical surface, and the cavities which

receive them, being also ciiculai, fit the heads

Wheiefore it is impossible foi them to be put half

out
,
for o\smg to the cii culai i mi, it would slip either

out 01 m As legaids our subject, then, they aie

put quite out, since otheiwise they aie not pul out

at all. Yet e\eu these joints Sjuing away, some-

times moie, sometimes less, fiom the natinal position.

This IS more pronounced lu the tliigli-bone than m
the aim

LXII Theic aie ceitam congenital displacements

which, ^\hen they aie sliglit, can be icduced to then

natiual position, especially those at the foot-joints

Cases of congenital club-foot are, for the most pait,

curable, if tlie deviation is not veiy gieat or tlie

children advanced in growth It is therefoie best to

treat such cases as soon as possible, before there is

any very gieat deficiency in the bones of the fool, and
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r&v Kara rrjv Kvtjix't'jv elvai, rpoTro? /lev ovv

kvXKco<tio^ ov^ €69, aXKa vrXecoz^e?, rii rrXelara

fi7]v ovK i^ijpdptjKora TvavTarracnv, aWa hC edo<;

(T'^'^piaro^ Gv TtVL aTToXfj^ci rod ttoSo? kckvWco-
/Jieva rrpoatx^tv Be /cal iv rj) UjrpeLr} roiaLBe

XPV" aTTCoOelv pilv /cal Kuropdovv tP]<; KVi]/jir)<; rh

Kara to acjivpop oargov to g^coOgv €9 to ecrco

jLL€po<;, aprcodGcv Se C9 to g^cv fJLGpo^ ro t?;9 irripp)]^

TO Kara r/jv l^/v, 07rft)9 aW^jXoL^ airavrifjar} ra
20 bcTTGa ra e^Laxovra Kara /llg/top re kuI TrXdyiov

TOP TToha' TOV<i S' av BciKrvXov<i adpbov<i avv rrp

fieydXcp SuKTvXcp e9 to taco pepo^ iyKXlvecv kuI

TrepcavayKa^Gip ovtco^;' iTTiBGLP Se K^jpcorf} ippiy

Tcvcopevy eb, Kctl aTrXijpeac Kai odovLotat paXOa-
Kolai pi] oXLyoiaif p7]8t dyav ine^ovra ovt0 Be

Ta9 rrepLaycoyd^ iroLeladcu rP]<i iiriSeato^f &airGp

KairfjaLX^pf^lv ?; Karopdcoat^i ijv roO 7roSo9, ott&x?

6 7rov<: oXtycp pdXXov 69 to fiXaiaov perrm/ <f)aLV7]-

rat* tx^o^ Be ri XPV ^rotGLadat rj Bepparo^ pi]

30 dyav aKXijpov, ij poXv^Btrov,^ 'irpoaemBeiv Be> pi]

rrpb^ TOP XP^^^ Tcdevra, dXX' orav ijBi] rolai

vardroiaLV odovLoiai peXX7]Q GTrcBelv* orap Be ijBr]

GiTtBeBepivo^; y, ivo^ Ttz/09 r&v oOopUjov XP^> olatv

imBeiraCj rr]V (ipXV^* Tcpoapd^jraL 7rpo9 rd Kara
Tov TToSb^ GTriZeapara Kara Tr)P i^tv rov piKpov

Sa^ToXou* GTTGira €9 to avco reivovra 07rcy9 &p

BoKfj perpim GX^i‘V, rrGpi^dXXtcv dvcoOev t/}9

yaarpoKvrjpiTjcii m povipov KaTareTapevov

ovrm* ditX^ Be Xoyo), &arrep KrjpoirXaariovrat

40 xph ^vcTLv TTjv BiKatrfv dyetv xal rd gkkg-

KXtpeva Kal rd, awrerapeva irapd, rrjv ^vaivy

^ fioKv^Blov,
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befoie the like occins in the tissues of the leg. Now
the mode of club-foot is not one, but manifold ;

and
most cases <ue not the result of complete dislocation,

but are deformities due to the constant leLention

of the foot m a conti acted position. The things to

bear m mind in tieatment aie the following, push
back and adjust the bone of the leg at the ankle

fiom without mwaids, making counter-piessiiie out-

waids on the bone of the heel wheie it conies ni line

with tlie leg, so as to bung togethci the bones which
pioject at tlie middle and side of the foot, at the

same time, bend inw.iids and rotate the toes all to-

getliei, including the big toe Dicss with ceiate well

stiHened with i esin, pads and soft bandages, sufficiently

numeious, but without loo much cominession Bi ing

lound the turns of the bandaging in a way eoiie-

sponding with the manual adjiisirnent of the foot, so

that the lattei has an inclination somewhat towaids
splay-footedness ^ A sole should be made of not too

stiff leather oi of lead, and should be bound on as

well, not immediately on to the skin, but just when
yon aie going to ajiply the last diessings When the

dressing is comjileled, the end of one of the band-
ages used should be sewn on to the under side of

the foot-diessings, 111 a line with the little toe, then,

making sucli tension iijiwaids as may seem suitable,

pass it lound the calf-musclc at the top, so as to keep
it film and on the stietch ^ In a woid, as in wax
modelling, one should bnng the pints into their tiue

natiiial position, both those that <ue twisted and

Le “an luuiatiu al Gonti action of the muscles, ligaments
and fasciae

”

- / valgiiii (oiitwaid distortion)
® / e so as to hold up the outei side of the toot
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teal rffai ^epcrip ovtm hiopOovpray kcll rfj iTrihiaec

(wtravTCt)?, irpocrdyetv Se ov ^laUo^ii dWd TrapTjyo-

piK&<;* TTpoapdirreiv St rd offoviaj oirco^ av avpL-

(j)€prf ra? dvaX'tj-yJnaf^ TroteiaOaL' aWa yap dWr]<i

tSv ')(^ci)\copLdrct)p Secrac dvaXi]^co<i* vTroSTjpLarcov

Be TTOieicrOai ^ pboXv^BivoVy e^coOev t^9 eTrihecno^i

i'TTiBeBepiivov, olov ai Xmt [«p7;7rtSe9] ^ pvdpLov

eZ%ov* dXX' ovBep avrov Set, yp ri^ op0w9 ph
60 rj)(Ti %epcr 6 Btopdctxrr}, opdd)^ Be Totatv qOopLoktlv

eTnBerjy opOw Se koX Ta9 dpaXrj^jr{a<; Trototro,^ t)

pep ovp L)]aL<f avrr), teal oiire ropij^ ovre fcavcrto^

ovBep Bel, oi5t’ aXX?;9 •noLKiXi))^* dderaop yap
ipafcovet rd rotavra t?}9 h]r^eLy<i rj 0)9 dp t£9

oioiTo, irpoapiKap peprot 'x,PV

au^rjOp TO cr&pa ip rotai Btfcaioicrt crxypa<nv.

orap St €9 vrroBrjparo^ Xoyop Xr), dp^vXai imry-
Beiorarat al TrijXoTrariBe^ fcaXeopepai* rovro

yap vTToBrjpdrcop yfcicrra Kparetrai v'iro rov

60 7roSo9, aXXa fcparel pdXXop^ imryBeio*; Be Kal c5

61 TS.p7]TtK0^ TpaTTQf; r&p viroByparttip,

LXIIL "Orrooroiat S’ ap Kprjpy^ oarea efa/j-

Opyaavra ica\ bXko^ rroiyaapra reXeco^ i^i'CrxV

Kara rd irapd rop iroBa dpdpa, eire ecreo peyjrapra,

€LT€ piproi Kal efft), rd roiavra py ^ ip^dXXeiP,

dXX* iap rop ^ovXopepop rcop l7}rpcdp ep^dXXeiP.

<Ta^€&)9 ydp elBepat XPV drrodapelrai (L dp

ip0Xr]9epra ippetvy, Kal y ^cay Be dXiyypepo^ rov-

roLct yevycrerar^ oXCyot ydp dp avr&v Ta9 eirrd

ypipa^ vrrep^dXXoiev* (riraapof^ ydp 6 Krevvcdv

^ VOiUV,
* /cpTjTrZSes Galen - omit Kw and MSS. As Kw shows, it

IS inserted from the Commentary,
• Ttotrirat, * oh xp^> ® ylv^rai,
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those that aie abnoiinally contiacted^ adjusting them
in this way both with the hands and by bandaging
m like mannei ; but draw them into position by
gentle means, and not violently Sew on the band-

ages so as to give the appropiiate suppoit, ior

diffeient foims ot lameness rcqinie different kinds ot

suppoit. A leaden shoe shaped as the Chian boots

used to be might be made, and fastened on outside

the diessing, but this is quite iinnecessaiy if the

manual adjustment, the dressing with bandages, and
the contiivance foi di awing up aie piopeily done
This then is the treatment, and theie is no need foi

incision, cautery, or complicated methods ;
for such

cases yield to treatment moie lapidly than one would
think. Still, time is requued for complete success,

till the pait has acquiied giowth m its piopei position

When the tune has come for lootweai, the most
suitable aie the so-called nmd-slioes,” foi this kind
of boot yields least to the foot, indeed, the foot

rather yields to it The Cretan form^ of footwear
is also suitable ^

LXIII. In cases where the leg-bones are dislocated

and, making a wound, piqject light through at the
ankle-joint, whethei it be towaids the inner or outer
side, do not leduce such a lesion

;
but let any

practitioner who chooses do so ^ For you may be
ceitam that where there is permanent reduction the
patients will die, and life in sucli cases lasts only
a few days Few go beyond seven days Spasm

1 Kiotiaii says it was a ** woman’s bool ” In Calen’s time
it was quite forgotten

® “ Reaching to the mnldle of the leg ” Galen
s “The most woiideiful chaptoi in ancient siiigeiy

”

Adams
* I e, leave it to anyone rockleaa enough
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10 icTTbv drap Kal yayypctLVOvcfdat iKvelrat ryv
Kin]pnf]v teal tov TroSa. ravja ^e^aicos; elSevcu

XPV ovTco^ iao/ieva^ KCtl ovk civ pot, 8o/ceZ ouSe

eXke^opo^; co^eX/jcreLV ^ nvOijpepov re SoOeh fcal

aWl(^ mvojJievo^i a7;)^/crTa Se H'lrep ri roiovTo\y\ ^

ov p^evroi 76 ovhe rovro hoKtcjO, r/z^ Be /llij

ifjbjSXrjdpj pbr/Be dir^ TrecprjOfj ifi^ciX-

Xetv, Trepi^Lvovrai 01 'irXtta'roi uvtmp xPV
7)p/ji6(r0aL jxiv r}]V Kv>]fJi)pf teal rov ndha oCtok?, w?

avros edeXei, pcovvoP cl /x?) (iTraKoptvfjiCva fir]oe

20 fCLvevfxeva eerra). hjrpeveiv Bl rrtacn]pY) Ka\

(T7rXi]vecnv olvijpolcrtv oXLyoiat, /.u) djav ^v^-
polar fyap iv rolai rotovrotai aTraapov

iTrcfcaXelrai eTTirrjBefa Se /cal (pvWa aevrXciiv

V V riv6<i r&v toiovtcov ev otvcp

peXavL avaT'Y]pm 7)pLe<p9a i'niriOtvra l7)Tpeveiv

eVt T6 TO eXKO^ iiTL T€ rd Trepttxomai Kiipforf) Bt

j^iepfj eTTixpi^tv ^ avTO rd eX/cof?* rjv Se t) &p7}

XeipepiVT) fcal epta pvjrctpd oivo) /cal iXaicp

/carappaivovra xXtepolaiv dvcoOev tTT/reyyeiv'

30 /caraBelv Be pTjStv py]Bevli^ prjBl TreptirXdaaeiv

p7]BevL ev yap elBevat XPV ttU^v^ /cal «%^o-

cf/opLi] Trap fca/cdv rolai roiooroicrtz/ eariv* eVi-

rT^Seia Be tt/jo? rd roiavra /cal rS>v evaipcov pere~

^erepa, oaoiaiv avr&v avp^eper cpia Se iirtri-

divra, o'ivcp €7rtT677oz^Ta, rroXvv

Be oXbyTjpepcorara r&v evaipcov Kal oaa pv'^ipp

TrpoaKaraXap^dverat ovx dpoLw<i emT/]Beta

eKeivoiaiv eariv 7
)
KaOapai^ r&v tX/cecav

ylverai rovreav* rroXvv yap xpovov nrXaSapr) yive-

40 rar rivd^ 8^ XPW^^^ e-nriBelv^ UBhai
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(tetanus) is the cause of death ; but gangrene of the

leg and foot is also a sequel It should be well

known that this will happen, and I do not suppose

that even hellebore, given on the day of the accident

and repeated, would do good If anything would
help, something of this kind would come ne.iiest ; but
I have no confidence even in that But if there is

no 1 eduction or attempt at i eduction to begin with,

most of them suivive. The leg and foot should be
disposed as the patient himself wishes, only avoiding

an unsuppoited position or movement 'I’leat with

jutch cerate and a few” compresses steeped in wine,

not too cold
;
for cold m such cases evokes spasm.

Olbei suitable applications are leaves of beet or

colt’s-foot or something similai, half-boiled in dark
astiingent wine, and applied both to the wound and
the parts aiound it Anoint the w'oiind itself with
waim ceiate, and, if it is wnnter, apply an iippei moist

dressing of ciude wool, spnnkhng it with w'aim wine
and oil, but avoid all bandaging and diessing with
plasters, foi one must bear well in mmd that pressuie

and weight do nothing bu t harm m such cases Some
of the apphcritions foi fiesh w^ounds are also suitable

for these injuiies, in cases wlieie the)'' aie useful

Covei with wool, moistening it with wine, and leave

on a long time. The wound lemedies winch last

a veiy short tunc, and those incoiporated with resin,

aie not so suitable for those patients ; for the cleans-

ing of these wounds then lakes moie time, since the
flabby moist stage is prolonged Bandaging is good
for some of these cases bmally, one should beat

^ Toiourov Galen ® woxpkji/
^ Omit Kw and many M SS
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likv hri iTOV crdcfya ort dvdy/cr) tov avdpconrov

^(coXop alcrxp^^ f^evLcrBai /cal yap 6 7rov<} e? to

av(o (ivecriracrTaL Tcai> roiovrcovj teal rd oaria rd

hio\i€r8>}(jav7a e^exopra ^aLverar ovtg ydp
'vjrt'KovraL rd)p rotovTCdp oarecop ovSev w? inriro-

TToXu, el pbY} /card ^paxv 'Tt, ovBe acj^Lcrrarai,

dXkd TrepLcoTeiXovrai XeTTTfjcrip cjretXfjat /cal

daOevecTL, /cal ravra yt/ arpepiL^oytTL ttoXvp

Xpovop* yp ^ Se fii), eX/cvBptop iy/caraXetcfiOyvai

60 /cLvSvvo^ dpaXdi<;, 6pL(o<; Be, nvepi ov 6 X070S, ovtoj

p,ep IrjrpevopLepoc aw^oprai, ip^fSX/jBeprof; 8e rov

62 dpdpov Kal ep,p.eivapTO^, aTrodpijcx/cover lp.

LXIV. fi^TO? Be X0709 o5to9, yp /cal rd rov

iryx^o^ oarea rd rrapd top /capirov r?)? %€ip09

€X/co<; TTOiycrapra ^^IcrxVi piepo^

ry<; p^etpo?, yv re €9 to e^co, adej^a ydp eTriaracr-

6ai ^py on ciTroBapelrat ip oXlyyaiv ypepycn
TOLOvrep davdrep, olcpirep /cal rrpoerdev etpyrai,

OTCp av ipL^Xydipra rd oerrea epupiepy*^ olai S’

dv piy ipL0Xy8f] piyBe rrecpydfj ipi^dXXecrdai, ovroi

TToXv irXeLove^ rrepiyipovrai, lyrpeiy Be roiavry

10 Toto'i TOLovToicrip imryBeL/], oXyrrep etpyrar to

Be crxVP'CL aierxpop rov ^(wXa)p,aT09 dvdy/cy elvai,

Kal TOPS BaKTvXovf; rys ^e/po? dcrOevea^ Kal

dxp^iov^* yp pLev ydp e? to ecrco p^epo^ oXLcrOrj rd
oarea, avyKapbrcreiv ov Bvvaprai rov<: BaKTvXov^*

16 yp Be €9 TO €^(m) pepo<;, eKravveiv ov Bvvavrai,

LXV. '^Oaoiai S’ dp /cpypbT}^ hareop, gXkq^

TToiyadpLevop rrapd rd yopv, e^co i^lcrxv^

69 TO 6^0) pi^epo^, yp re 69 to eaco, rovroiaiv yp
pbep T49 ipb/SdX'p, en iroi/x6r€po<; 6 ddvaro^ eariv

yrrep rolaiv erepotaip, Kairrep KaKeivotaip h'OLpio<;
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cleaily in mind that the patient will necessarily be

defoimed and lame, foi the foot is diawii up, and
the pi ejection of the dislocated bones is obvious

Theie is no denudation of the bones as a lule, except

to a slight extent, noi do they come away, but they
get scaried over with thin and weak tissue—that is,

if the patients keep at icst for a long time, other-

wise theie IS iisk of a small incurable nicer being

left However, to letiivn to our subject, those thus

tieated are saved, hut if the joint is leduced and
keeps its place, they die

LXIV The same leinaiks apply to cases where
the bones of the foieaim make a wound and stick

out at the wrist, whethei on the inner oi outer side

of the hand ^ For one should understand clearly

that the p.atient will die in a few days in the Avay

which was mentioned above, if the bones aie i educed
and keep in place, but it there is no lecluctioii or

attempt at reduction, the gieat nia]onty suivive.

The suitable tieatment in sucli cases is such as was
desciibed, but the lesion is necessaiily a defoiraity,

and the fingeis aie weak and useless, for if the

bones aie displaced inwaids, they cannot flex the

fingers, if oiitwaids, they cannot extend them ^

LXV. In cases wheie a bone of the leg makes a

wound at the knee and piojects eitliei to the outei

or inner side, death is more imminent, if one reduces
the dislocation, than m tlie oilier cases, thougli it is

1 Om ^‘forwatds 01 backwards.”
Sec note on wi ist dislocation.

^ €l €fJLf.l€iv>]

X A 2
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im>» 7]v fjLT} ifJL^aXobv lijrpevrj^i fitv

ao)rripL}}<; ovro) jjLovwq elcrLv* fcivSvpaySicrrepa Se

raura r&v eripcov jiverai koX ocrr^ hv dvcoripco

Kal ocrfp au Icrx^porepa ^ kciI utto la)^vporip(i)v

10 d'Kicrdi^fC'ij, 'PjP Se to ocrreov ro rov pbi'fpov to

TTpo^ rov yovaro^i eXyvo? rrot'iia'dfxevov i^oXicrOTj^

ipL0Xr)6hj puev real ipipbeivav, eri ^taiorepov fcal

ddcrcrov rov ddvarov Troii^aei r&v irpocrOev elprj-

pL€voiv^ pbrj ipb/SX^jOev Se ttoXv fcivSvva)Bi(rr€pov ?/

15 ra rrp6(Td€V' opicd^ Se pLOVvrj eXm? avni o-ayryjpLrjf;,

LXVI floTo9 Se Xoyo^ teal irepX tcop tcara rov

dy/c&va apOpcov^ teal nepl r&p rov 'rri^yjeo^ Kal

^pa')(jiovo(i' dcra yap dv rovreov t^apOpr^aavra

^Xko^ rroLTjadpbeva, rrdvra, ))v ipL^Xijdp,

ddvarov (}>ep€L, ptd) ipu^Xqdivra ^ Se, iXirlSa treor?;-

ptTj^* ')(^d)X<iy(ri^ Se krolpirj rotert rrepLyivopivotaiv.

9avar(ohe(Trepa Se rotaiv ipi/SaXXopihotalv icrri

rd dvcoripco r&v dpdpcov, cirdp kuI rotei pit)

ip^aXXopivoLcn Kivhvvco^icrrepa avrd ravra. el

10 Se rivi rd civcorara dpOpa i^apdprjaavra eXfCo^i

rroiTjcravra i^lcrxoi, ravra 8’ dv eri Kal ipi/SaX'-

XopLeva rax^Savarcorara dv ei?; Kal pit) ipb/SaX-

Xopieva KivSvvcoSiarara* iTjTpeu} Se tjSt] etpijrac

otrj r49 ipLol Bok€i iTnryjBeiordri] elvai rcov

15 roiovrcov*

LXVII. "'OaoLcTL Si dpdpa BaKrvXcoVt rj ttoSo?

^ %e4/?09, i^apOpT^cravra €Xko<: rrotijadpieva

^ ^ Ttt irp6<r0ev

* efxfia\K6fjf.tpa

® Use of double tip characteristic. Even a triple tip is found
(J XLVI). Cf VuL Cap IV ,

Ami I, Fract, XXVIII,
and (for triple &v) Time. II. 94,—Pq.
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imminent in them too If you treat it without re-

duction, this method, and this only, gives hope of

lecoveiy These cases aie the nioie dangeious, the

highei tile joint is, and the stronger the dislocated

paits and those from which they aie dislocated. !f

the tIngliJione at the knee makes a wound and is

disloc«ited through it, when reduced and kept in

place it will cause still moie prompt and violent

death tliaii in the cases mentioned above ,
wlien not

reduced, there is fai nioie danger than m the fonnei

cases, yet this is the only hope of safety

LXVI The same remaiks apply to the bones

forming the elbow-joints, both those of the forearm

and upper arm ; foi if any one of them is dislocated

and pi ejects, making a wound, they all bung a fatal

issue if reduced, but if nob lednced, theie is hope
of lecovery, though those who survive are certain to

be maimed Moie fatal when i educed are com-
pound dislocations of the moie proximal joints; and
they too involve gi eater dangei even when unie-

duced If anyone has the uppei most joints dislocated

and piojectmg through the wound made, it is there

that reduction bungs swiftest death
; and llieie too

IS most dangei, even without reduction ^ The kind

of tieatment which seems to me most suitable in

such cases lias already been desciibed

LXVIl When the joints of the fingers oi toes

are dislocated and project through a wound, the

^ These two sentences seem to be of goueial application,

not confined to the elbow—as in and retrequin’s

veisions.
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e^ecrx^i M KaTe'i)^6To^ rov oorreou, uXKa KaT
avrrju ti]V crv/Kpvcrtv d7rocr7raor6€vro<;f tovtolcflv

fjv i/jb/SX'i'jdevTa ejJifieLvr}, tvt fikv Ti9 KivSvvo<i

airacTjJioVf rjv firj ^j^yaz/crroj? lt]Tp€Vfj)prar o/^o)? Se

Ti d^Lov ipL^dXXetVj TTpoeLirovra on (pvXafcP)^

TToXXyjf^ KOI fjL€X€Trj<; Selrai efJbjSdXXeiv /leinoi

pijLCTTOv fcoX }>vvai:dyTa'TOV fcai rt^viKdorarov etm
10 Tto jLLOxXtaKfp, Syairep fcal irpoadev ctpi]raL iu Tolcri

KaTayvvpbivotat tea] i^L<TXOvcn oareoLaev* eTreira

drpefielv fiaXicrra XPV* tcaTaKetcrdai Kal

oXcyoairelv dpLeivov Se Kal (^appiaicevaai dim
Kovcfxp nvl (pappidteepy to Bt cX/co? ir/rpeveiv ’ pdev fj

ivaipoicri rolcriv iirtTeyKTOicn i) iroXvocj^OdXfcoiaLv

olai A:e(^aX/)<? oerria Kartiiyora hirpeveraty

Kard^jrvxpov Be KdpTU fiijBtv ttpoor (l>epet v. i]KicrTa

pLev ovv rd Trp&Ta dpOpa KtvBvvooBed iari, rd Be

€TL dvoyrepco ^ KtvBvvcoBiarepa, ipbfSdXXeiv Be

20 XPV civ6r}pLepov y) rfj vcTTepair}, rptraio) 8e

Kal rerapraUp riKtcrra' reraprata yap iovra

€7rtcn]pbaLV€t rijai TvaXtyKoriTjcn pidXicrTa* olenv

dp ovv pLT] avTLKa iyyeprfrai ipu^dXXeiVy virep-

^alveiv XPV Taora? ra? elpy]peva^ t^pcepa^* o n
yap dv ecrco BeKa ijpLepecop e/LLjSdXX'p^;, enrap Kara-

X'Y]irreov? rjv Be dpa epL^e^Xrjpivq) arraapo^

eiTLyevrjTai, eK^dXXeiv to dpOpop Bel rax^j teal

Oepp^ Teyyeip co? ^rXeLaraKL^y Kal to oXov aSypa

0€ppS)<; KalXiTvapSy^ Kal paX6aKoy<; ex^tVy paXiara
30 Kara rd apdpa* KCKapt^dai Be pdXXov y cKreTaa-

dai Trap to <r&pa XPV^ rrpoa-Bex^adnt pAvroi XPV
Kard T009 8aA;ToXou9 rd apdpa rd ep^aXXopeva
arroerranKa eaecrdar rd yap irXelcrTa ovroy

ycverai, Kal oriovv (jyXeypovt}^ vrroyevrjraL, m,
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bone being not fiactuied, but toin away at the

connection, m these cases i eduction and fixation

involve some dangei of spasm, if they ave not skil-

fully tieated, still, it is woitli while to reduce the

dislocation, giving warning befoiehand as to the

necessity foi gieat caution and caic. The easiest

and most powei ful i eduction, and that mostm accoi d
witli ait, IS that witii the small lever, as described

befoie m relation to fractured and protruding bones.

Afteiwaids the patient should keep as quiet as

possible, he down, and take little food It is laiher

advantageous to give a mild emetic. Treat the
wound eithei with moist applications foi fiesli cuts,

chamomile,^ oi remedies used foi head fiactures;

but do not apply anything very cold Ihe distal

joints, then, aie least dangei ous, the higher ones
more so One should make i eduction on the first oi

following day, but not on the thud or touith, since

the onset of exaceibations occuis mostly on the
fouith day In cases, then, where immediate i educ-
tion fails, one should pass over the afoiesaid days.

Any case you reduce within ten days is liable to

spasm [f spasm supeiveues after i eduction, one
ought to dislocate the joint quickly, make frequent
waini affusions, and keep the whole body ^^almly,

comfortably and softly at lest, especially at the

joints The whole body should be rather flexed than
extended In any case one must expect the aiticular

ends of the phalanges to come away alter reduction ;

for this happens in most cases, if there is any amount
of mfiammation vSo, weie it not tliai the surgeon

^ “Ox eye” (uilen

^ * Ttt 8’ iiravti)

TTuy Kw, fcdpra tKirrSu Keililiohl.
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el fiY) Bt ujxaBL'qv t^v B))fior€(ov iv aiTLTj e/jieXKev

0 iy}Tpo<; taeadati ovBev av irdvroy^ ovK ijjL^dXkeLV

eSet, jd fjLev ovv icard rn ctpdpa oarria L^i(T')(pv7a
38 ifi^aWopibva ovrco fcivBvvcoBed eariv, do; €'/p7]rai,

LXVI II. '^Oaa Be /card rd dpdpa rd /card

Toi)9 BafcrvXov<; dTroKOTrreTai reXeco?, ravra
iKjivka rd nXeiard icrriVy el pur] iv avrfj

rij rpdocrev XeirroOvpbi^o-a^ fSXa/SeLiy Kal u'jTpeLT]

(f^avXr) dpKeaet rcov tolovtcov iX/ctcov. drdp /cal

ocra pLT} Kara rd dpOpa^ aWd tear dWyv nvd l^iv

r<dv oarkdiV drro/cortreraiy tcal ravra dcrivea icrrl,

Kal ere evaXdkcrrepa r<hv ircpcov Kal ocra Kara
Tou? Sa/tTi5X-oi'9 oerrka Karer^yora} i^Ld^et jjlj) Kara

10 TO dpdpov, Kal ravra daivka icrrlv ipb/SaWopueva,

anroKo-y^ie^i 8e reXeiac oarkcov Kal Kara rd dpBpa
Kal iv ttoBI Kal iv Kal iv Kvtjpiy, roicn

rrapd rd crej^vpd Kal iv irr}')(eL, roicn rrapd too-?

KapTTOV^j roicn rfKelcrroicriv cnroKOTrrofjikvoLa iv

dcrivea ylverai, ocra civ /ari avri/ca XeiTroOvfLiT]

dvarpiyjrp rj rerapraiotcrtv iovcri TTvp€ro<; ervve-

17 iTrLyevr}rai»

LXIX ^

A7rocr<f)aKeXtaL€^ pikvrot crap/cwvy Kal

iv rpcojjiacriv alfioppooicn yevofievoicriv ?; drro-

^acfiiy^ecnv lcr)(ypal^, Kal iv ocrrecov Karyyfiacn

yevopkvoicn ^ 7r«€%0€?a-i fxdXXov rt rov KatpoVy

Kal iv dXXoiai Becrpiolcn ^laCoiaiv, d7roX'>](pdivra ®

diroTrLiTrei rroXXoicriy Kal ot voXXol rreptyivovrai

T(dv roiovrcov, Kal olcn jxypov pikpo^ ri drro-

nrirrrei koX rSov aapK&v Kal rov oarkov, Kal

olcn ^paxlovo<;j fjcrcrojf^ Be* Te Kal

^ icarayivTa, ® Kw omits.
® oLTrofieXavSiura, * Tjererdytas,
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IS likely to incur blame owing to the ignoiaiicc of the

vLilgai, he slioiikl by no means make the i eduction

The dangeiSj then, of leducing bones wdnch iiioject

through tile skin at the joints aie such as have been
descubed ^

LXVHI Cases of complete amputation of fingcis

or toes .it the joints aie usually without dangei—
unless a patient suffers fiom collapse at the tune of

injury—and oidimny ii edlineiit wull suffice foi such

Avoimds Agrun, whcie the amputation is not at a

joint, but somewdieie lu the line of the bones, these

cases also aie not dangei oiis, and heal even moie
readily tlian the forme

i ,
and if the piojeciion of

fractuied finger-bones is not at a joint, i eduction

IS w lihout dangei in these cases also Comjdcte ampu-
tations even at the )oin 1 s both of the foot and hand, •

01 of the leg at the ankle, and of the foieaim at

the wnisl, me ni most cases without dangei, unless

syncope ovei comes them at once, o» continuous

fevei supeivencb on Llie touith day ^

LXIX As fm gangicne of the tissues occuniiig

in wounds w'ltJi sujici veiling Jiaernoi rliage, or much
strangulation, and in fiactui es wdnch undergo gi ealei

compiession than is oppoiLiine, and in othei cases of

tight bandaging, the intcicepled pai Is come awMy m
many cases The majoiitj^ of such patients smvive,

even wduii a pait of the thigh conics awa}'' with the

soft paits and the bone, also part of the aim, but

these less (icqnently, Wlicii the foicaim oi leg

^ Suigt-ons sudi as Ant>llns and llcliodoius piobably
])eifoi!ued auipulaliou nr Tcsoclion in these discs Kven
Paulas (V'l V2l) is snipiised at the tnnulity of llip)jociaics

^ Tins, chaptoi scorns io lofei to casos of lujuij, nob
ftuigical *‘rcse<lion” as Admus

Oi* “hlackened’* (ttTro.aeAai^GeVTa, Kw )
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10 drro7r€aov<T7]<;y Kai ert ev^opcorepcof; Trept-

yivovTUi, olcTi pev ovu /carea'yivrcov rd)p oarecov

dTroa(l)Ly^i€^ avrifca ijevovro Kal peXacrpoit rov-

TOLcxt pev TTepLppi]^ie^ yivovrai tov
crdiparo^, Kal rd dTroTrLTTTOina Ta)^€a)<; aTTo-

TTLTTTei, t)Sr) Tw oorri^jov ttpoevSeScoKoroiv olat

Se vyiecov iovrcov tmv ocnicov ol peXaapol yivov-

rat, ai pep actpKt^ ffpijaKovcri Kal rovroicn,

rd Se oarea /3paS€0)<; d^Lcrrarait rj dp rd opta

TOV peXacrpov yiptjrai Kal rj '^LXwcrt^ tov ocrriov,

20 xph Karo)T€pO) tov acdparo^ r&v
opLoyp TOV peXacrpov r/, ravra, oTav ijSr} nrapirap

redv'/jKp Kal dvaXyea d(l>afp€ip Kara to dpOpovy

TTpoprjdeopevov 07rw9 py) rt rpcdtrr^^; yp yap
*dSvv)]0f/ diroTapvopevo'i Kal pi/Tro) Kvp/jarj ro

cr&pa T€0peo<; ravrp
f/

dTTOTepverai, Kcipra klp-

Bvpo(; VTTO T7?9 oBvPTf^ XeiTToOvpi]aai" ai Be roi-

avrai XeiiroOvptaL ttoXXov^ rrapaxpr^pa i]Bi]

d7rd)X€(rav. prjpov pev ovv bcrreopy -y^tXoadep e/c

TQtovTOv TpoTToVi oyBoijKoaraLov elBop iyd) diro-

30 errav* rj peuTOi Kvr)pTq TOVT(p rw dp^pcoTro) Kara
TO yopv d^Tjpedt] ehcoaTaLi), ehoKei Be pot Kal

iyyvrepo)' ov yap dpa, dXX' iirl to Trpopt'j-

dearepov eBo^e pot rt Trotelv ^ Kpyjprj^ Se oerTea

iK rotovTOv peXaapovy pdXa Kara pecr]v r^v

Kvripyjv ebvra, e^7)KoaTatd pot aTreTreaep, oua
i\jrtX(l)d)] avTcap* BieveyKoi pev yap ctv rt Kal

iTjrpelq lr)Tp€tr](; €9 to dctacrov re Kal ^paBvrepov

rd oo^Tea y^tXovpeva diror Lirretp* BteveyKoi 6*

1 ICw. I ;
omit a/xa aiul ^ot Reinhold’s emendation

ou yh.p eta fue , era^e fiot,
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comes away, they survive still more easily Now, in

cases of fiactiued bones, when sti angulation sets in

at once Mitb hvidity, lines of demai cation aie rapidly

developed on the pait, and that which is coming
away does so quickly, the bones having aheady
yielded

,
but in cases wheie the lividity conies on

while the bones aie sound, the flesh dies lapidly

here also, but the bones separate slowly along the

bordei of the hvidity and denudation of the bone
As legaids parts of the limb which aie below the

limit of moitification, when they aie quite dead and
painless, they should be taken off at the joint, taking

caie not to wound any live pait Foi it the patient

sufleis pain during the amputation, and the limb

happens to be not yet dead at the place wheie it is

cut away, there is gieat iisk ot collapse fi’oin pain
,

and collapses of this kind have brought sudden
death to many I have seen a thigh-bone, denuded
in this way, sepaiate on the eightieth ddy The
leg in this patient uas lemoved .it tlie knee on the

twentieth day, and 1 thought it might have been
done higher up—not all at once, of course—but
I lesolved to act lalhei on the safe side ^ The hones
of the leg in a similar case Avhich I had of gangiene
just in the middle of the leg came away on the

sixtieth day, so fai as they weic denuded One or

anotlicr kind of tieatment would make a gieat

difl’erence in the lapidiLy or slowness with which the

denuded bones come aNvay So too piessure, d

1 Seems to be the seusc of .i vety obscuie passage
“Sooner” gives best sense, but is a ruiious meaning foi

iyyurepa “ Too c.ii ly, for it appe.uerl to me tliat t hn slionUl

be done moie guardedly” (Adam‘S, LiUie) docs violeiuo to

the tex:t Oalen apparently undu stood “highei up ’
, foi lie

says H. rricauR that it ib safer to ampiitatt at .1 joint
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av ri KoX 7rie^io<f /cal iwl ro lcr)^vporep6v

40 re teal aerdevierrepoVi zeal eV to Oacraov re Kal

j3pa8vT€pov uTTopLeXavOevra (tTVoSavelv ra vtvpa

Kal Trt9 creipKa^ Kai ra<; dprrjpia^ kul ra? (^XejSa?

eVet oo-a /a?) lax^pw d'7roX')](j>devTO)V dv7]crKei,

evia TMP roiovTCDv ovk cKpiKimraL e? barecopevia rojp roiovrcop ovk

^jnXebparat dXX' iTTiTroXatorepa iKTrlirrer evta

Se ovSe 69 vevpMv ylrcXcopLara d^LKpeirat, dXV
iiTLiToXaLQTepa tKTTiTTTu otd ovp ravra^ ra<;

elp7)pLipa<; 7rpo(f>daia^ ovk eariv €p ovvopia dpiO-

piov T(p %/OOA'w dcadai, ip oiroacp cKacrra rovroyp

50 Kpiverai,

ri/)oo-S6^6 cri?a 6 8e pdXa XPV ^'otaura hjpLara

iaiBGiP yap (po/Sepebrepd tariP run )) h]Tpeveiv*

Kal h]Tp€i7] itpaeii] dpicel irdai roiovroLcrtv* avrd
yap icovTa Kpipet pbovpop, ri}? oe iiri-

p^XeLcr&at XPV Arard hvvapiiv aTryperoff Kal

ip ax'/lpi'f^fTi hiKaiOKTt evde^Lt^etp to acopLa* BtKaia

Se ravra p7]S6 perecopop TroteiPj pi7]8e e? to /edreo

pkiropf dXka pdXXov e? to dvco, ttotI Kal carr av

reXeo)? irepippayfp alpiOppayUcov yap iv rovrep

60 Tfp XP^^^P klp8vpo<;* Sia tovto ovp ov xph tcardp-^

poTra rd rpatf-iara 7ro^e^^^ d\Xd rdvavria. iirel

orav ye %/ooa'09 iyyivrjTac irXeLwv kcu KuOapd
rd eXKea yev))rai, ovk en rd avrd ^ exyp^ara
eTrirr/Beid iarip, dXX' 7) evOela 9ecn<:t fcal ivLore

irrl TO KardppOTTOv pkirovra dvd '^povov yap
ivLOicn* rovrcdv aTToardait^ irvov yivovraiy Kal

VTToBeapiLBddv Seovrai* 7rpo(xSe;j^€cr0a£ Be XPV
rov<: roLovrov<s dvd j^'poA'oj^ vtto BvaevrepiT)^

me^eadaL* Kal yap cttI roiai pLeXaivopepoicrit

70 rotai TrXelcTTOKTiv imyLverai Bva-evrepiT], Kal iirl
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stioiiger 01 weaker, would make a difference in the

lapidity 01 slownebS ot the blackening and moifcifioa-

tion of the ligaments, flesh, aiteiies and veins. For

wheie the paits perish without gicat strangulation,

the denudation sometimes does not extend to the

bones, but the moie supeificial tissues aie thiowri

off; sometimes the denudation does not even extend

to the ligaments, but the moie siipeihcial paits aie

thiown off For the said leasons, then, one cannot

fix on one definite time in which each of these cases

IS deteimined
One should be quite leady to tieat such cases, foi

they aie moie foimidable to look at than to cuie,

and mild treatment is sufficient, for they detei mine
then own piocess One must be caiefiil as to diet,

so that the patient may be, so fai as possible, without

fever, and place tlie limb in a coirect attitude

Collect attitudes aie neithei elevated nor sloping

downwaids, but lather upwards, especially befoie the
line of deinaication is fully developed , foi there is

danger of haemoiihage in this peiiod Wherefoie
do not keep the injured part dependent, but the

leverse When a considerable time has elapsed, and
the wounds aie cleansed, the suitable attitude is no
longer the same as befoie, but the horizontal position,

and sometimes one sloping downwaids
, for m time

puiulent collecLions form m some of these cases, and
they lequiie under-handages,^ One must expect
such patients to be iioubled, aftei a time, with
dysenteiy ; foi dysenteiy supervenes m most cases

^ See Iiitioduction

^ ravra
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rfjcnv aifjboppayLyaLi^^ iXKtcou* i'Trtylverat

8e 0)9 iirl TO TToXt/ fce/cpifjiipcjv yjSi] tmv fieXaar-

fi&u feat 77)9 alfioppaytri<^f fcal opfidrac ptiv

Xavpeof; fcal laxvpw* arap ovre TroXvtjfjtepof^

yiverai ovre 6avaro>h)]^* ovre yap ptdXa diro-

criTot yivovrat oi roiovroty ovre dXXo)9 avpic^epet

70 fceveayyetv.

LXX Be 6Xicr6')]pta Kar Icrxiov (S6e

Xpy] ipt^dXXetVy rjv 69 to ecro> ptepo^ diXtexO^icp'

dyaOr) pXv ^\Be Kal BitcaU] Kal /card (j)vo'iv f)

ipt^oX'tj, teal S?/ rt Kal dyfOVtariKov e^ovaa, ocrT/9

ye Total TOLovTOtaiv PfSerat Koptyfrevopevo^^^ Kpe-

pdaai xph dvOpcoTTOv rcdv ttoBmv tt/do? pe-

aoSp'ijv Beapw Bwar^y ptu, paXOatetp Be Kal

irXdro^ txovri" tou9 Be rroBa^ Stex^t-v XPh 'daov

Teaaapa^ BaKTvXov<^ drr' dXXy^Xov, rf Kal eXaa-
10 aov* xph irrdvoyfiev t&v iiriyovvLBtjdv

rrpoairept^e^XrjaOat irXaret tpavri Kal paXOaKfpy

dvaretvoprt ri]v peaoBpi^v* to Be aKeXo^ to

aivapov ivTeTaaOai xph BaKTvXovf; pdX-
Xov TOv crepov' dirh 7)79 7V^ rr^v K€(l>aX7]v (iTre-

X^TO) ft)9 Bvo TTTJxea^;, 1
)

oXtyep TrXiov f} eXaaaov*

7^9 Be %et/3a9 Traparerapeva^ irapd rd^ irXevpd^

TTpoaBeBea^vo^ eareo paXOaK^ rivi irdvra Be

ravra vtttl^ KaraKeipevcp KaraaKeuaad^jro), c!)9

on eXd')^iaTOv XP^^^^ Kpeprjrat, drav Be Kpe-

20 paaOfj, avBpa XPV GVTratBevTOV Kal pi) dadevea,

evelpavra rov irrjxvv pearjyv rSyv pr)pd)V, elra

Oeadat rov irrjxw pea7)yij 70S re irepivatov Kal

7^/9 Ke^aXr)(; tov pr/pov 77)9 e^earr)Kvir)^y eiretra

avvdyjravTa rrjv erepTjv x^^p^ 7rpo9 rrjv Si7)ppevrfv,

Trapaardvra opdov irapd to acopa rod Kpepa*
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of moitification, and in haemonhage Irom wounds
It comes on as a lule when the mortification or

haemouhage has been detci mined, and is copious

and violent at the stait, but neither lasts long noi is

dangerous to lile. The patients in such cases do
not lose their appetite much, nor is there any
advantage m a lestiicted diet

LXX. Dislocation of the thigh at the hip should

be reduced as follows, if it is dislocated iiiwaids It

IS a good and collect method, and in accoid with

nature, and one too that has something sinking

about it, which pleases a dilettante in such matteis

One should suspend the patient by his feet fiom a

cross-beam with a band, stiong, but soft, and of good
bieadth The feet should be about foui fingers

apait, oi even less He should also be bound lound
above the knee-caps with a bioad, soft band sti etch-

ing up to the beam
,
and the injined leg should be

extended about two fingeis’ bieadth fuither than the

olhei. Let the head be about two cubits, raoie oi

less, fiom the giound The patient should have Ins

aims extended along the sides and fastened with
something soft. Let all these prepaiations be made
while he is lying on his back, that the peiiod of

suspension may be as shoit as jiossible When he is

suspended, let an assistant who is skilful and no
weakling inseit his foieaim between the patient’s

thighs, and bring it down between the peiineum and
the head of the dislocated bone. Then, clasping

the inseited hand with the othei, while standing

elect beside the suspended patient, let him suddenly

^ Toiffi alixo^liayii(Taffiv

^ nphs
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fxevoVi e^airiVT)^ i/c/cpe/iacrOtvra pericjupov aliopi)^

Orjvai fo? iaoppoircorarov avrr) Se rf ip^o\y
’Trapi^^erat iravTa Sera %/)>; fcara (pvaiv' avra re

yap TO ocjpa tepepidpevov rco ecovrov fidpci Kara-
30 racTLV rroielrai, 6 re tKKpepaaOeh dpa pkv rrj

Karardaei dvajKd^ei virepaicopeLaBai, rrjv K€^a-
Xipj rov p))pov virkp t/j? KorvX'fj^i lip a Se

ocTTfcfi) Tov drtopoxKevei Kal dvayfcdi^et

€9 rr)V dpxct'i'^P^ ^vcTiv oKicrOdveiv. xph
rray/cdXco^ pkv rotab heapoiaiv iaKevaadai,

(f)poviovTa Se Kal ax; laxvporarov^ rov e^aico-

37 povpevov elvai,

LXXI. "fl9 plv ovv Kal irpuadev eipi)rai, piya
TO Sia^epov iarl r&v <livaLcov rolai dv9piorroicriv

€9 TO evcp^X'tjra dvai Kal 8vatpf3X'}]ra [rd

dpdpa]'^ Kal SioTb peya Siacf^ipeit ctprjraL TrpoaHev

iv rolcTL rrepl dfpov, ivLoiab yap 6 p'>]po^ eprrirr-

reb drr ov8eptP}<; irapacTKevij^, dXX^ 0X67179 pev

Kararddbo^iy ocrov rpai xepcrl /carbffuvab, /Spax^^V^
Se KtyKXidW* rroXXoLcn Se uvyKdp'ylracrt to

aKiXo<; Kara to dpdpov iverrecrev, IjS)] dpcl)b(T(f>aX’-’

10 atv rroL't]crdpevov. dXXd yap ret ttoXv TrXeta) qvk

ivaKOveb t?79 rvxovcr?]^ TTapaaK€vfj<;' Bid toOto

iTrLaraadab pev XPV Kpdrbcrra rrepl kKaerrov

iv nrdcrrj rf} rkyyii' XPW^^^ olaiv av 86^^
kKaarore. eipr^vrai piv ovv rpowoi Kararadvwv
Kal iv robCTbP tpirpoaOev yeypappevoicriv, &crre

XP^dBai TovTcov oari^ av rraparvx'lh ydp

^ Accoidujg to Litfci(5 and Pctrcqiiin, the patient is

ineanb , but Littr6 emends to ixvp<t>raToy, The Kal favoiij s

reference to the assistant
,
as in llie Latin mteiptetera and

Ermerins,
® Omit Galen, Littie,
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suspend himself fiom him, and keep himself ni the

air as evenly balanced as possible This mode of

1 eduction provides eveiything requisite according to

nature, foi the body itself when suspended makes
extension by its own weight

;
tlie assistant who is

suspended, while making extension, forces the head
of the bone to a position above the socket, and at

the same time levers it out with the bone of Ins

foieaim, and makes it slip into its old naLuial place

But the bandages must be perfectly arianged, and
caie taken that the suspended assistant is the

stionge&t available ^

LXXl Now, as was said befoie, there is a gieat

difieience in the constitution of individuals, as legards

ease and dittieulty in leducing their dislocated

joints, and the icason of this great difleience was
given befoie m the part about the shouldei. Thus
in some, the thigh is put in without any apparatus,

by the iiid of slight extension, such as can be
managed with the hands, and a little jeikmg

,
while

in many, flexion of the leg at the joint and making a
movement of circumduction is found to reduce it

But the gieat majority do not yield to oidmary
apparatus, wherefore one should know the most
poweiful methods which the whole art provides for

each case, and use them seveially wheie they seem
appio[)nate Now methods of extension have been
described m pievioiis chapters, so that one may use

any one of them which happens to be available

^ Pq lendeis, “ the patient very strongly suspended,” so

also Litlre , but there are suiely two injunctions Adams,
the pelson suspended along with the patient [should] have

a auiriciently strong hold ” Littie’s ixvpdlfTurou applied to the
assistant.

2 Cf VI

L
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avTLKaTaTerdcrOai lcrx^P^^> Oclrepa ficv tov

cr/ceXeo?, irri OaTepa Se tov acopLaro^' yv fydp ev

/cararadPjy vTrepaicoptjO )](r€Tai /; KscpaXrf tov

20 pLypov virlp t >}9 up^aLi]*; tSptj'i /cal yv pLev vnep-

atcopr]0f) oiJtco9> ovhe fccoXvaat tTi pyl^iov i^ea-6ai

avTyv 69 Tyv ktovT?]<^ eSpypj locrTe yBy irdcra dp/cel

Pl6xX6V(tl<; T€ /cal KaTopOtoGi^^* aWa yap iWet-
TTOvaiv iv Ty /caTaTclatf hid TOVTQ SxXov TrXeico

Trapix^:^ V ip-/3o\/p XPV ^ pLOvvov napd rov

TToSa T(i Beapbd t^yprycrOai, cl?v\a /cal avcodtv tov

yovparo<;, otto)? ^ p^y /card to tov yovvaTO% dp&pov
iv ry Tavucret /) eTrLBocn^ y pidXkop /) /caTo, to

TOV iax^ov dpOpov ovto) fttv ovv xpv KaTura-
30 (TLV Tyv TTpo^ TO TOV TToSov pikpo^ t(T/CzVUCyOat*

drdp /cal ryv eirl Bartpa /caTUTaaiiy puy fiovvov i/c

Ty<i rrepl to arydo^ /cal ra? pacrxd\a<; 7r6pi/3oX?}9

dvTiT€LV€(rOaif dXXd /cal ipulvrt p.a/cp(p, StTrriJ^w,

Icrx^pcpi TTpoayveLy nrapa tov rrepivatov ^6/3X»/-

puevcp, 7rapaT€Tapev(p, iirl pikv tcl OTnadev rrapa

Tyv pdx^Vy ini Bi Ta epLirpoaStv rcapd Tyv KXyiBa,

TTpocrypTypLivcp rrpo^ Tyv dpxyv ryv dvri/cara-

reivovaav, ovray Biavay/cd^ecrda! , rolat picv tv6a

SiarecvapievoKrt, rolac Sc tvOui otta)? Sc 6 ipcd^ 6

40 irapa tov Trcpivaiov piy nepl Tyv /ce^aXyv tov

piypov 7rapaT€TapLevo<; ccTai, dXXd piccryyv

K€^aXy<; koX tov nepivaiovt tv Se tPj /caTaTucrct

KaTd pL€V Tyv /cecpaXyv tov piypov ipcLaa^ Tyv

Trvfypbrjv €9 to t^(o dDOtiTfo, yv Se pi,tTe(£>pLf^i)TaL

iXKopbCvo^y Siip(Ta>i Tyv /cal imarvvd'yjra^; Ty

tripy lipa avy/caTaTeiveTW, apba Se 69 to e^eo

avvavay/ca^eTco' aXXo<; Se Tt9 to irapd to yovv

48 TOO puypov €9 to eVo) p>ipo^ /caTopOovTO),
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Theie mii&l be strong extension both ways, of the leg
111 one diiectioiij .md ot the body in the otliei , fui

if good extension is made, the head of the thigii-

bone will be lifted over its old seat, and wlieii so

bi ought up, it becomes difficult even to pi event it

fiom settling into its position, so that any leveiage
nnd adjustment suffices

,
but it is in extension that

ojiaicitois fail, and that is why the i eduction gives

moie tioiible One should attach the bands, not
onlj?^ at the foot, but also above the knee, so that, in

sti etching, the giving way may not occui at the
knee-jomL i.ithci than at the hip. This then is how
the extension towaids the loot end should be
arianged

, but there should be also couiitei -extension
in the other ducction, not only from a band round
the chest and luidei the aimpits, but also from a
long double stiap, stiong and soft, passed round the
peuiieum and sti etched behind along the spine, and
in fiont by the coll ai -bone attached to the souice of
the counter-extension With the cords so arianged,
some aie stretched in one dnection, some m the
olhei, taking caie that the strap at the peimeum is

not stretched over the head of the thigh-bone but be-
tween it and the peiineum During extension, let the
fist be piesscd against the head of the thigh-bone and
tliiust it outwards If the pulling lifts up the patient,
nisei t one hand between the thighs and, clasping
it with the other, combine extension with pressure
outwaids Let another peison make adjustment by
pushing the knee end ot the bone gently inwards.

^ Se 2
'iva,

® ^TrfSeo-ts Littu‘, Petrcqiun, and codd
,
except B tViSoo-n

B, iSiin
, Kw

B B 2
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LXXII 'PJpo^rat Be fcal ntpoaOev y^By) Sri

eird^iQVi oaTi<s iv TroXei TrdXvavdpcoTrrp iyjrpevei,

^uXov K€fCTy)adac rerpuycopov m i^d'7n})(v, i)

o\iy(p pc^ov, €?fpo<; Se co? BL'm])(Vy irdxo^ Se dp feel

crTTidapiaiov eTTeiTti Kara prjKO^ pev evdev kcCi

evdev ivroprjv e^eiv XP^'h M vylrr^Xorepr} rov

Kaipov 7] p7]xdi'y]crL^ jp enrara <j>Xid<^

laxvpd<; Kal lax^p^^ iv^^ppoapeva^;, ovLctkov ex^iv

eKartpeodev eVetra dpKel pev iv to) i^pLaet rov

10 ^vXov—ovBev Be KO)Xvei kclI Bid Travro'i— evre-

rp^aOai m KaTvirov^ paKpd^ tt^tg rj 6^» BiaXet-

'7rov(Ta<; drr dXXijXeop (o<; ri(rcrapa<; Ba/crvXov^t

avrd^i Bt dpK€L evpo^ rptSaKrvXov^ elvai koX

^dOos ovrw, Kara pecov to ^vXov Kal

KarayXvcfyrjp xph ^cidvrtp7]v, gttI reTpdycorop, o)^

rpL&p BaKrvXmv* kqX e? rijp KarayXv^rjp

ravryjv, orav BoKp TrpoarBetPi ^vXov ip'iryjyvvpaL

ivdppo^Qv rp KarayXvcfyy), to Se dpco crrpoyyvXop*

ipTTpyvvvai Be, einjv rrore Bokt} crvp(p€peip, pecrrjyv

20 rov rrepivaiQV Kal r/}? K€<paXP]<: rov pppov, rovro

TO ^vXov kerreo^ KCjXvet rijp eirLBocnv eircBiBovai

TO c&pa roioH, tt/do? rroBSiv eXfcovcnv ivtore yap

apKBi avro to ^vXop toOto dvrl njg dveoffep uvri<*

Karardaio^* eviore Kal Karareivopevov rov

cr/eeXeo? evOev koX evOev, avro to ^vXov rovro,

XaXapop eyKeipevov f] rjj ^ rfj, eKpoxXeveip eTri-

TrjBeiop dp etp rrjv KeipaXpp rov p'ppov h to efo)

pepo<i. Bid rovro yap Kal al Karreroi ivrerpiarai,

d)<i Ka&* orroLpp dv avre(ov dppoap, ep^oXXopevo^

30 ^vXcpo^ pox^o^i pox^€voi, ^ rrapd rdr KeefiaXd^i

r&p dpdpcDV, >) Kara Ke^aXd<$ reXeco^ ipeiBopevo^

apa T§ Karardaeii 7]P re i<i to efco pepo^f irvpipeprf
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LXXI]. It ^^fxs said befoie ^ that it iswoith whiJe

for one who practises in a populous city to get a

quadrangulai plank, six cubits long oi latber inoie,

and about two cubits broad, 'v^liile for thickness a

span IS sufficient. Next, it should have an nicisjon

at eithei end of the long sides, that the mechanism
may not be higher than is suitable ^ Then let theie

be short strong suppoits, firmly fitted in, and having
a windlass at each end It suffices, next, to cut

out five or six long giooves about four fingers’

bieadth apart
,

it will be enough if they are three

fingeis bioad and the same m depth, occiqiying

half the jilank, though there is no objection to their

extending tlie whole length. The plank should also

have a deeper hole cut out in the middle, about thiee

hngers’ bieadth squaie, and into this hole mseit,

when leqiiisite, a post, fftted to it, but lounded in

the uppei part Insei t it, whenever it seems useful,

between the peiineum and the head of the thigh-

bone This post, when fixed, prevents the body
fiom yielding when traction is made towards the
feet ; in fact, sometimes the post of itself is a

substitute for counter-extension u]iwards Some-
times also, wlien the leg is extended in both diiec-

tions, this same post, so placed as to have fiee play

to either side, would be suitable for levering the
head of the thigh-bone outwaids It is for this

purpose, too, that the grooves are cut, that a wooden
lever may be inserted into whichever may suit, and
brought to bear either at the side of the joint-lieads

or light upon them, making pressure simultaneously

with the extension, whether the leverage is required

^ Fract XIIT. The Soammm or ‘
‘ Bench ” of Hippocrates.

3 the suppoits should be ‘‘ let in,” not fixed on the top
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i.fCfMO)^evea0aLi }]v re h ro tcro}, Kal tl (Trpoy*

r^/v\ov TOP /jbO)(\ov <TVjji(j>epi) tlvai, ijp re TrXaro?

c^oj'ra* tiWo^ jcip aW(p to)p apOpMu appo^ei,

fie icrrtv l'TtI TTuvraw r5>v apdpcop

ipfioXP}^ r6)v Kara ra cTKeXea avT't] >) /-t/)%Xet'(7£9

(Tvv tFj Karardaet, rrepl ov ovv 6 X0709 icrri,

(TTpoyyuXo^ dppo^ei 6 ^0^X09 etvat tw pivroL

40 t^o) eKTrerrrwKorc apdp(p 7rXarv<^ dppoaci elvai,

aTTo rovraiv roiu p>'i)')(^avt(DV kuI dvayKecov ovSev

dpOpov poi hotcei olov re elvai dirop7]$ PfvaL ip-

A I Treaelv,

LXXIIL ^vpoL K dp TAs Kal dXXov<; rporrov^

rovrov rov dpOpov tpf^oXFp^ ti jdp ro ^vXov to

piya rovro txoi Kara pcaov Kal ck ’TrXayicov

<^X£a9 fiyo ft)9 TToStata^y^ vyjro<i fit 0770)9 dp SoKeoi

(TVp(pip€iVy ri]v pcv evdtVf ri^v fie eTreira

^vXop TrXdyiov iveiij ip rfjcrt cf)Xcf}criP 0)9 KXtpaK^

r)jpj erretra Siipcrai ^ ro vyie^ cr/ceXo9 pea7]yv r&v

(pXticap, TO fie crtvapov dp(ddep too KXipaKrF]pO'i

ex^iP ^ iudppo^op diraprl Trpov ro v\{ro^ Kal 77/709

10 TO dpdpop, 7j iKTriirrcoKep* prjlBiov fie [xph]
^

appo^cLv* TOP yap KXipaKrrjpa v^jryXorepop rivi

Xph TToteto TOO perpiov, teal iparlop iroXvirrvxoVt

0)9 dp dpp6(rr]i vTroreLpeev vtto to cr&pa CTrara

XPV ^dXov exop TO 77XaT09 perpiop, Kal prjKo^i

dxpf' TOO cr^vpov vrrorerapivov, vrro ro crKeXo^

dvaii iKvevpePov irreKeeva rrj^ Ke<!j>aX?i^ rov p7]pov

^ TToShs fii^Kos Paulas VI. 118
® u St4p<rei€if Kw*, 4pei<r€i€ Apoll. ® txoi, * Omit
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outwaicls or im\tirdSj and whether the lever should

be loundcd or bio«'idj for oue form suits one ^oint,

rinothei another This level age, combined with e\-

Lension, is very efficacious in all i eductions of the

leg-joints. As legauls our piesent subject, it is

proper that the lever be lounded, but for an
external dislocation of the joint, a flat one will be
suitable It seems to me that no joint is incapable

of i eduction ^\lth these mechanical forces

LXXIII One might And other ways of i educing
this joint This hig plank might have two pi ops

at the middle and Lo tlie sides,^ about a foot long
—lieight as may seem sniLable—one on one side,

the other on the other, tlicn a ciossbai of wood
should be mseiied m the pi ops like a ladder-step.

One might then mseit ^ the sound leg between
llie })iops, and have the injiued one on the top of

the bar, fitting exactly to its height and to the
joint whcic it IS dislocated Tins is easily an anged ;

foi the ciossbai should be pul somewhat highei than
IS sudicieiit, and a folded gaiment spiead undci the
patient, so that it fits Then a piece of wood of

suitable breadth and of a length suflicient to leach to

the ankle should be extended under the leg, going

up as fai as possible beyond the Iiead of the thigh-

1 These props scoin lo have been removable and at the

sides of the hole foi the pei meal post, whidi was Karh (liaov
^

not lixtiues at the sides of the “ bench, as usually figured

See the desciiption in Vaiilus (VI 11 S). The wooden cioss-

piecc must have been cither vei^^ thick oi much shoitei than
thieefeet, to stand the picssuie ici[U 1lc(1 . It could be put
eitlici at the top, when the whole icsenibled the lettei pi,

oi lowei down, w^lien it resembled eta (B). This also shows
that the ai langomcnt was not veiy wide

2 siiiely implies that the pi ops were not far

apart,
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0)5 olov re* irpoaKaraSeBecrOai Be irpo<; ro

arxeXo^, 07ro)9 up perpL(o<; KttTreira Kararei-

vopLevQV Tov aKeXeo^, eire ^vX(p virepoeiBel, elVe

20 roiTcov rivl tmp fcararaaLcoVt 6p>ov fcaravay-^

fcd^eaOat to cr/ccXo? irepl rov /cXcpLafcrrjpa e? to

fcdrco p>epo<i avv roy ^vXco tw rrrpocrBeSepevrp* tov

Be Tiva tcaTe-x^eiv tov avOpcoirov dvcoTepco tov

dpdpov fcaTCL TO la')(iov. koX yhp ovrto^ afia fiev

t) KUTaTacTL^ virepaipOLTO ^ Trjv /cecjyaX^v tov

/
iT^pov virep T}]9 KOTvXr]<;, dfia Be rj pbo'^evai^

diroydloL ttjv Ke^aXrjv tov pn-jpov e? dpxu^V^
cfyvatv, avTai 'irdcrat al eJpTjpevat dvdyicai icr^u^

pal nal irdcrai icpcaaov^ Tpjs (Jvp(j)OpPj<;, i'jp tl<s

30 dp6d}^ Koi fcaXct)^ aicevdtrj.^ Acrirep Se ical irpoa-

6ev ijBr) tl'pr]Tat, nruXv tl diro daOeveaTepwv
h'aTaTacruov fcal ifyavXoTepy}^ /tarao’/teu?)? Totcn

33 TTXeioaiv ® epiriTTTet.

LXXIV '^Hv Se e? to e^co KecfyaX^ prjpov

oXiodrjf Ta9 pev icaTUTaortas tvda /cal evOa ovtco

XPV Troieiadai Syairep e'tp7]Tai, ?) ToiovTorpoTrox;*

TTjv Be poxXevo’/v TrXaTO? e%ODTf po^X^ po^Xedtiv

Xpyj dpa TT) /caTaTdaei^ i/c tov tfo) pepov<; e? to

tcrco dvay/cd^opTa, /caTci ye avrov Tojf yXovTOV ti-

depevov rov pox^ov /cal oXiycp dvcoTepoy' iirl to

vyih icrx^ov /caTa top yXovTOv dvricTTyjpi^eTco ti^

Tfjiji %€pcrtz/ 0)9 p^ vireiKT) TO (T&pa, rj tTepcp tlvI

10 TOiovTcp poxXcp v7ro/3dXXa)V /cal e/)6tcra9, i/c ^ t&v
KaireTCov ttjv dppoKovaav dvTi/caTeyeTCd" tov Be

prjpov TOV e^i]poprjKOTo^ to irapa to yovv eacouev

efo) TrapayeTco 'ijcrvxco^o V /cpepacrc^ ovx

^ ^rrepatwpioi
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bone , it should be attached to the leg in a suitable

mannei. Then, A\lnlc the leg is being extended
either by a pestle-shaped lod or any ot the above
modes of extension, one should simultaneously foioc

the leg with the wood attached to it dowuwaids
over the ciossbai ,

while an assistant holds down
the patient at the hip above the joint I'oi thus tlie

extension will laisc tlie head of the thigli-bone over

its socket, while the Icveiage \mU tliiust il hack into

its natuial place ^ All these foicihle methods of

1 eduction aie sliong, and all aic able to t»veicoinc

the lesion, if one makes a piopci and good apjdicM*

lion of them
;

liut, as was said belouMii the niapnity

of cases the punt is ^lut in with much wctiker

extensions and inoic oidinaiy appaiaUis
liXXlV WliLiJ a ilngh-bone head slips outwauls,

extension should he made in both diicciioiis

as desciilied, oi in siimlai fashion The leverage
should be done with a broad lever siinulianeoiisly

with the extension, foicing it fiom without inwards,
the level being ajiplicd to the buttock itself and a
little above it Let someone give counter-support
to the Inp on the sound side at the buttock with Ins

hands, that the body may not yield, or make counter-
piessure by shppinga similar lever under the joint,

using a suitable gioove as fiilcium Let the bone of
the dislocated Llngh be gently brought from within
outwaids at the knee. The suspension method wull

1 An imiUtion of the method of reducing the shouldei*
loint (VII).

® tTKiudCTiraif as Apollonius, * vAetirroicriy

* 4s for iic Kw
,
following Erm.*s conjecture.
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(ippboaei TOVTfp TO) rpoirq) ryj^ oXiaO/jaco^ rov

cipdpov" 6 fyap iTr))(V'^ rov i/cfcpe/xapitvov UTrcodeoi ^

t)v TY)v KC(f>a\iiv rov p.^'jpQv airo t//<? KoryXif]^, ti]v

fjievToi avv rw ^v\(p rfo vTroreLVopevtp pLo^^evcxiv

pb')])(av}]aaiT itv t/<? oycrre (ipfio^eiv fcal rovroy T(p

rpoTTfp Tov 6\icrO/)fiaro<;, e^o)0€V rrpocrapTtcop,

20 aXXa ri Kal Bel [TrXetco Xtyeii'^ ; i)v fyap 6p66)<;

pev Kal €v KaraTCiV')]raiy 6p0a)<^8t /,w)(XbV't]raLi rl

22 ovK av if.i'neaoi apOpov ourco<f t/C7re7rTO)Ko <;

,

LXXV. "IJz^ St 6<? rovTTtadev ixCpo^i e/CTreTTTco/c/;

0 fJb'tjpoc.y rrif; puev Karardaia<^ Kal dvrirdcna^ ovrw
Set TTOtelaOni, KaOdirep ^ elpy^rat iTTLcnopeaavra

Se €7rl TO ^vKov Ipdriov 'rro'Kv7rTV)(^oif, ft>9 pdka-
Koyrarov 17, TTjyrjvea KaraKXlvavra top ui>0po)7rov,

OVTO) Kararelpecp* dpa Be rff Karardcret ')(^pt} rfj

aapiSi KaTavayied^eip top avrop Tpoirov to? rd
v/Scopara, nar i^tv rov rrvfyaiov TTOLrjcrdpLevov Ti]V

aaviBa, Kal pbdWov €<? to kutyo pepo^; ^ €9 to

10 dvco Tcov lo-'^icov* Kal i) cvropi] 77 ev Tro roi'Xpp rf}

aavLBi pi] evSela ecrTO>, aXX' qXljov KaTa<jyepr}<i

7rpo9 TO rcov 'jroB&v pepo^;. avTr] /; ip^oXr) Kara
(jyvcriP T€ paXiara rep rpoTTfp rovrrp too oXiordtjpa-

T09 icrri Kal dpa laxopordry]. dpKeaeie S’ dp

c(rot)<; dvrl T779 craidSof^ Kal eepe^opevop rtva, 1)

Tpori ')(epalv epeiadpevov fj eTrL^avra e^arrlvT]^

opoLcos; i7rai(i}p7]0r]vat cipa rr} Karardaet. aXXi]

Be ovBeph] cpBoXr) n&p Trpoo-dev eipi^pevmf Kara
19 <pv<rtp icrri rep rpoirqy rovrep rov dXiaOyjparof^*

LXXVI. Be €9 to eprrpoadev oXiudj), r&v
pev KararacrLcov 6 avro^ rpoiro^ rrot7]T€0^* dvBpa
Se ')(^p7) <y9 iaxoporarov arro r&v 'xeipmv Kal a>9

evTracBevToraroVt ivepeteravra to Skvap t-^? X€t/009
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not suit tins foim of dislocdtion, for the foieaim of

the person ^v]lo hangs himself on nonlcl push the

head of tlie thigli-bohe away fiom its socket but

one might aiiangc the leveiage AMth the hoaid at-

tached so as to suit this form of dislocation also, fitting

it to the outside But what need is there [to say

moic]^ Foi if the extension is coiicct and good, and
the leveiage conect, hat dislocation of this kind

would not be luluced ^

LXXV If the thigh is dislocated b.ickwauls,

extension and coiinLei exlension should lie made m
the wav dcseiibed Spicading a folded cloak on
ilie plank, so that iL may be *us soft as possible, with

the patient lying ]none, one should make extension

thus, and simultaneously niakt do^^n\\ald piessuie

\y\th the ])knik, as in c.iscs ol luunp-ba< k, putting

the boaid lu a line with the biilloek, and lather

below than above the Inp Let tlic gioove in the

'^^all foi the boaid be not level, but sloping a little

down to^\auls the leet 'J'liis mode of leduclionis

most naturally in aceoid with tins form of dislocation,

and at Die same time very powerful Instead of the

boaid it would, peiliaps, suffice for someone to sit on
the {)ait, 01 make prcssine with his hands or with

the foot, m each case bunging Ins w^eight suddenly

to beai at the moment of extension, None of the

other modes of reduction mentioned above is in

natnuil confoimity with this dislocation

LXXVJ In dislocation foiwaids, the same exten-

sions are to be used
;
and the stiongest-handed and

best-trained assistant available should make pressure

^ avwQoly} ® Ouufc Kw and a few MSH
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t?59 €T€/o^?9 Trapa top /3ovj3a}pa, ^al Trj eiepij

Ti)V kcoVTOv irpoaicaToKa^ovra, Spa pev ^9

TO kStco chdetv TO 6\ccr0)]pat (ipa Bh ro epirpoa-

6€v tov yovaro^ pepo^ o5to9 yap 6 Tpoiro^ t?}9

ip^oXPi<; pctkiaTa Kara (j^uatv TOVT(p tm oXtor-

10 d}]paTi icTTiv, drap Kal 6 Kpepaapo^ ijyv<; ri

TOV Kara (pvaip Scl pivroi top tKicpepcipepov

epTTeipop tipait ft)9 pr} i/cpo')(X€vy T(p to

apdpop, dXXa mpi pecrop top irepCvacop fcal

14 KaTa TO lepop oaTeop ti]v cfcfcpkpaffip nroLr^Tat.

LXXVJI Mvhofcipcl St S 7} /cal \6 ireipaOel^]^^

d(TK(p rovTO TO apOpov ip^dXXeadai Kal yBrj

pev Tipa^ elSop 0 LTtvt<; vtto (l)avX6Tr]T0^ Kal Ta
€^(o tKKtKXipiva Kal rd OTricrdep daKcp iTrttpcovro

ip^dXXeip, ov yiyvwahOPTe^ art t^e^aXXop
avTO pdXXop 7

) ert/SaXXoP' 6 pkpTOi TrpoiTQ<;

iTrivof](Ta<$ S^Xov oti irpb^ rd ccrco wXccrdrjKOTa

dcTKcp ip/3dXX€LV i7r€ip7)craTo iTrCaTaodat pkv

ovp xpr) C09 j^pTjcTTCop d(TK&, el Seoi xprjadaf
10 SiaytpdbaKeiP Se XPV ^ eTepa iroXXd dcrKOV

Kpecraco ecrrip, XPV da/cov KaTa-
deiPat^ €9 T009 prjpov^ d^varjTOP ioPTa, 0)9 cip

SvvaiTO dpcoTaTCd 7rpo<i rov rreplvatop dvdyopTa*

diTO Se r&v eTnyovviScov dp^dpevov^ Tam?; 7r/?09

aX\?;Xov9 T009 p'i)pov<; KaTaSt]crai d^pt rov

r}pi(T€0^ rS>v prjp&p* tTreira e9 eva t&p ttoScop,^

TOP XeXvptPop, evdevTa avXov eK x^i'XKtLoVyCpvcTav

iaavayKa^eiv €9 top dcTKOV' rov Se dvOpcoTTOv

TrXdyiov KaraKeladai, ro aivapov cr«:6\09 tin-

20 7roX7;9 e^ovra. 7
}

pev oSp irapacTKev^ aiirr]

1 Omit Kw, and most MSS. * M,
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at the groin with the palm of one hand, grasping it

AVith the othei, and pushing the dislocated part

downwaids, while at the same time the part at the

knee is hiought foi wards ^ This mode ot i eduction

IS in most iiaUual accoid with this dislocation. For

the rest, suspension rathei appioaches the natuial

method
; but the man who hangs himself on must

he expeiienced, so as not to levei out the joint with

his aim, but make the suspension weight act at the

middle of the peiuicum, and ovei the sacium
LXXVII Finally, theie is an appioved method of

1 educing this joint also with a bag
,
^ and I have

seen some who, Lhiough incompetence, ke))t tiying

to reduce even external and postenoi dislocations

with a hag, not knowing tliat they were putting it

out rathei than putting it in The first inventor of

the metliod, howevei, obviously used the bag in

tiymg to reduce mwaul dislocations One ought,

theiefore, to know how to use it, if leqiiiied, wdiile

beanng in mind tliat many other methods are moie
effective The bag should be applied to the tlughs

nninflated, and hi ought up as close as possible to the
perineum Bind the thiglis to one another with a

band extending tiom above the knee-caps half-way

up the thighs; then, inseiting a biass tube into one
of the feet'* winch has been untied, force an into the

bag I'he patient should he on his side with the
injiued leg on top This, then, is the arrangement

;

^ In Uio Apollomus illustiation he makes piesbure with
one hand ou top of tlie othei

^ wiuo-skiru Of. use for spine (XLVII)
® Of the wine skin

^ Wehei, Kw
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iariv' oTKevct^oVTaL Se Kaxiov ol irXelaroL >) co?

iyci) €ip7]K(r ov yrip Karahtovart rov^ fii^pov^; tVl

(TV')(y6vy aWa (xovvov r/t yovara^ ovSe fcara-

T€LvovaL xph TTpoaKarareLveiv* 6/m(o<; he

ijhi] Tivh ive^aXov ptjihtou Trp'ijyfxctTo^i timv-
^(pVTt^, €U(f>6pco(; Se ov ttiivv e)(eL hiavayictil^ecr-

dai oCt6) 9 ‘ 0 T6 yap acr/co9 ip^cjyvcrcopLeiw ov ra
oyKrjpoTCira avrov 7r^09 cipOpro rfj^

KecfiaXP]^, rjv Sec pcaXtara eKpcoy^evaacrOati aXXa
30 Kad' ewvTQV avro^ pcecro^ Kal t^p fjcrjpodv tcycd^

7/ Kara to fieaov i) ere Karcorepw oc re av pc'r^pol

(f^vaet yavcrol TreipvKaaiv, aimdeu yap aapKcoSee^

re Kal <svp.p>)]poi, €9 St to kutca) viro^i-jpOL^ &(rre koX

7} ro)v p,7]pa)v (f)V(rt<ii erravayKa^ec rov uctkov utto

rod tTriKaiporarov d re ovp Ti9 a-pnKpov

epdijcrec rbv uctkuv, apLCKpr) i) terx^^ iovea aSv^

mTo9 ecrrai avayKa^eiv to apdpov, el St Se?

uaK^) XpTjcrdai, eirl ttoXv ol /x7;pol crvvSereoL

7rp6 <; aXXyXov^!, Kal cipca rf} Karardaec rov
40 o‘(bfiaTo<; 6 acr/^09 (j:>v(r7)T€0 ';* rd Be crKeXea ape-

(jyorepa opov /cal KaraBelv iv rovrep rS rpoTrep

42 T /79 ifjc^oXfjs enl rijv reXeur/jp,

LXXVIII Xpi) Sfc nrepl rrXeiarov peep nroLelcr-

6at ip rrd(Tp rfj rex^p oirco^ vytea 7rQi7]crrj<; top

poaeopra' el Be rroiO^oicn rporrocert olop re dr)

vycia rroiecpf top doxXorarop XPV ettpecerdat'

Kal yap dpSpayaPcKwrepov rovro Kal rexviKcb-

repoVt oari^ pel) imOppiel B/jpeoetSeo^ KL^Bi]Xi7]^,

rrepl oS oZp 6 Xoyo^ eVrt, roiacBe dp rive^

KaroiKcBcoc Karardcne^ elev rov ora)/xaT09, cScrTe

€K r&p irapeoprcop to eviropov evplcrKecp* rovro

10 peep el rd Beaped rd ipcdvrcpa perj rrapeLrj rd
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bub most operatois make less suitable picparation

tliaii th.it which I have desciibed They do not
fasten the tinghs togethei over a good sp.ace, but
only at the knees

,
iioi do they make extension,

though theie should be extension as well Still,

some aie found to have made i eduction, chancing

upon an easy case But the foioible sepaiation js by
no means lightly accomplished thus, toi the inflated

b.ig docs not pieseiit its largest pail at the aiticulai

head ofthe bone, which il is especially lequisite to get

leveled out, but at iLs own middle, and ])eibaps at

the middle of the Llughs, oi still lowei down 'fhe

thighs, too, have a natuial cinvc, ibi .it llio top

they aie fleshy .ind close lugelhei, but tapiu oil

downw.iids, so Lh.vt the naUiial disposition of the
thighs also foKcs the b.ig aw.iy fioin tlie most
oppoitune pl.iee If one insciis a small hag, its

power being small, it will be un.ible to reduce the

joint. So, if one must use a bag, the thighs are to

be bound togethei over a large S])acc, and the bag
inflated smiullaiieously with the extension of the
body

,
also tie both legs together at then extremity,

in tins fonn of i eduction

LXXVltl Wliat you should put fiist m all the
piaetice of oui art is how to make the patient well

;

and if he can be made well in many ways, one
should choose the least troublesome This is more
honourable and moie in accoid with the ait foi anyone
who IS not covetous of the false com of popular ad-

veitiscrnent. I'o leturii to our subject—there are

ceitain homely means of making extension, such as

might readily be found among things at hand
hirst, supposing no soft supple leathei holdfasts aie
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fiaXdaKa /cal TTpoai^vea, a\\! i) aiB/jpea ^ rj oirXa

q €r')(piviat raivLrjcrt xph V €/cp}]yfia(rt Tpvjdiwv

epiveav TrepicXcaaetv ravTp pdXiara
fj

pbiXXeL

TOL Secrpia /caOt^tiv, /cal eri eVl TrXeov* tirecra

ovTO) Setp Tolai Beapola i v* roitro Biy ini KXivri^i

XPV la-x^^pOTarri /cal pLeylcni] rcov rrapeov'

aecov /cararerdaOuL /caXw rov iivOpcuTV ov' ri)?

Se /cXivri<; roi)^ nroBa^y 7; tov^ irpo^ /cecpaXP]^; /)

TOW9 iTpo<i '/roBcov, €p't]p€ta6ai irpo^ rov oi/BoVy el

20 re e^coOev ayficpepet, el re eacoOev rrapd Sc rov^:

trepou^ rroSa^ n '^pep-jSe/SXPjcrdaL ^vXov rerpayM-
vov rrXdytov, Bl?]kov diro rov iroBo^ Trpo? rov

TToBay /ca\ i)v jxev Xeirrov p to ^vXoVj npoaBeBiado)

7rpo^ TOU9 TToSa? rPj^ /cXLvr]<^y i)v Be Tra^v

fii]Bev ^ tneira rd<; dpx^^"^ XP^I BeapLCOv /cal

rSyv TTpo^ ri}? Are^aXf)? /cal rCov 7rp6<; rcov nroBcov

rrpoaBpaai t/caripa^ r/rpo^i virepov 1
) npof; ctXXo

rt roiovrov* 6 Be Se<7C609 iyerco Wumpivv /card

TO aoipia 7
;
Kai oXiycp avcorepco, (TVfip,6rpco<i oe

30 i/crerdcrOo) 7rpo9 to: vrrepa, 0)9, dp9d iaredyra,

TO piev rrapd rov ovBov ipeLBpraiy to Be rrapd

TO ^vXov TO rrapa^efiXppLevop* /cdrccira ovrco

rd vrrepa ava/cXcovra xph Kardraanv rrocelv.

dpKel Be /cal /cXtpLa^ lax^poh^ exovcra rov^

/cXipLa/crP)pa^j vrrorerap^evp vrro rpv /cXLvpv, dvrl

rov ooSou re /cal ^vXou rov rraparerapbevov, 0)9

rd vrrepa, rrpo<; r&v KXipba/crppcov T009 dpfio-

^ovra<; evdev /cal evQev rrpoaepppeiaiikva, dva-

/cXco/jieva, ovrcj rrjv /cardraatv rroiprai rcov

40 BeapL&v,

^EipL^dXXerai Se pirjpov dpdpov /cal rovBe rov

^ aeipal.
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ON JOINTS, Lxxvm.

available, one might still wrap up iron chains, ship's

tackle, or coids, m scarves, oi torn woollen rags,

especially at the pait wheie they aie listened on,

and somewhat furthei, and then proceed to bind

them on as holdfasts Again, one should use a bed,

the stiongest and largest available, for making good
extension the legs of the bed eithei at the liead or

foot should pi ess against the threshold, outside oi

inside, as is oppoitiine, and a quadiangular plank
should be laid ciosswise against the other legs,

leaching from one to the olhei If the plank is thin,

let it be fastened to the legs of the bed ; but if tliick,

this IS imiiecessaiy Next, one should tie the ends
of the bands, both those at the head and those at the
feet respectively, to a pestle, or some olliei such piece

of wood Let the bands be in line with the body, or

slanting a little upwards, and evenly sti etched to

the pestles, so that, when they aie vertical, one is

piessed against the threshold, the other against the
plank laid acioss

, and then one should make the
extension by diawmg back the pestles thus ananged.
A ladder with strong ciossbais stietched under the
bed IS a good substitute for the threshold and cross-

beam, so ai ranged that the pestles may get their

fulcia at either end against suitable crossbars, and,

when drawn back, may thus make extension on the
bands
The thigh-jomt is also reduced in the following

^ Liitre and Petieqiun render KararerdcrOai simply
“coneber’L but the woid is used throughout for surgical
** extension Adams, “the patient should be comfortably
laid

”

ob Sc? (Kw ’s conjecture fiom ouSey of BMV).

c c
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HEPI AP0PnN

rpo^TTOVy rjv h to ecrco ayKiaBr^fcrf kuI t9 to efXTrpoa-^

6eiJ’ icXlpLUKa fyap xph fcaropv^avra tTriKaOLcrat

rov dvdpcoTTOVj eireLra ro pikv vyih cr/ceXo^ rjcrv-

%cw9 fcarardvavra irpoahriaaL, ottov dv dppocrp*

ifc Se TOO aivapov €<; Kepapnov iiScop iy)(^ea<i i/c-

fcp€p.d<raL, •}} €9 acftypiSa Xldov^ tp^^aXciov, €T6/}09

TpOTTO^i e/l/3oX?j9 , '^V TO tcrco d)Xccrd}jfC7]' (TTpO)-

TYjpa XPV ^ara8P]crac pLera^v Suo) cttvXcop v\lro<f

50 e'xovTa avpperpov* TTpoex^TOi ot rov arpcor^po^

Kara to eo p.cpo^ qttoctov to TTv^aiov* ^ irept-

S?;cra9 Se 'irepl to aTpjPo^i rov cwOpcoTrov Ipartov,

eTTifcadtaac top apdpcoTrov ivl to wpoexov too

CTpcoTrjpo^;* eiTci TTpocrXa^elp to (rrP}Po<f rrrpo^: top

arvXop rrXarel tlvL' tmira to pev 07^69 cr/c6\o9

Karex^TO) Ti9 , 0)9 pi} Trepiar(f>dXXi'iTaL* i/c Be rov

cnvapov eKfcpepdaat
/3a/)09, ocroo dp cippo^rj, ft)9

58 /cal TTpocrdep tjStj eiprjrai

LXXIX VLptoTov pev o5o Bel elBhai on itavTcov

TWO oareayp ai avp^oXai eiaiv (09 iirl ttoXv rj

Ke(f>aX7} /cal rj kotvXt)* e(p' cop Be /cal 7) %w/
3a

/coTvXoecBrj^: /cal iiripa/cpo^* tuiai Be t&v
ryXrjvoeLBec^; elcrip. del Be epjSdXXeip Bel irdpra

TO, i/CTTiTTrovra apOpa^ paXicrra pev €0^09 Trapa-

XP^IP'^ ff^pp&v eooTwo el Be pjj, 0)9 Ta^to-ra*

/cal yap tw tp^dXXovn prjcrepov /cal ddcrcxov

ecTTiv ip^dXXeiVi /cal rep derdeveovn ttoXv drro-

10 pcorepT) f} ip^oXrj 7
) nrplv BiotBelv iarlv, Bel Be

^
, Trvyfxa7oy ,

jrvyatoy vulg
,
Kw»
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ON JOINTS^ Lxxviii -Lxxix.

manner, if it is dislocated iiniaids oi foiwards. One
should fix a ladder m the ground, and seat the

patient upon it, then, gen tlj*^ extending the sound

leg, fasten it at a suitable point, and fioni the

injuied limb suspend a jar and pour in watei, oi a

basket and put in stones i\nother way of i educing

it, if dislocated 111waids * - Fasten a ciossbai bcti\een

two pi ops at a rnodeiate hciglit, and let one end of

it pio^,ect a buttock’s length ^ Aftei passing a cloak

round the patient’s chest, seat him on the projecting

ciossbai, and then fasten his chest to the upiight

with a bioad band Let an assistant hold the sound

leg, to pievent him fiom slipping round, and hang
a suitable weight fiom the injmed one, as has

aheady been described -

LXXIX One must know, to begin with, that

the connections between all bones are as a uile the

head and the socls^et In some, the cavity is large

and cup-shaped ,
but in otlieis, the cavities are

shallowly concave One must always reduce any
dislocated joint, piefeiablj' at once, and while the

paits are still warm ,
failing that, as soon as possible,

for reduction before swelling sets m is accomplished

much inoie easily and quickly by the operatoi, and

IS much less painful foi the patient. When you aie

^ “What a inea'5!iue’” says Petieqnm, and suggests

TTuyfxaioi^ Littre reads irrix^cuoyi “ O' cubit” The loading

of the MHS. IS auppoited by Apollonius (both text and
illustiiition), though it is haid to see why the patient

sliould not sit between the posts

Accoulmg to Galen, the tieatise ended here The^ i^est

IS a sort of appendix of fragments, some of them {r.g LXXX)
pciliaps genuine paits winch weie lost and subsequently

rediscoveied Most is tioin MoJiltcorif as explained in the

lutioduction
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ael rrravTa ra apOpa, o'Trorav pLiKXr}f; ipb/SaWetif,

nTpoavapLoKa^ai koX htaKt^fcKiaai* paov yap
bOeXei ipi/3dXX€(T0a( nrapa irciaa^ Se ras' t&v
cipdpcov ipL^oXa^ 6cr%2/^um/' Set top civOpcoirov

^

pLaXtara pilv nrepl ra peyterra dp9pa fcal ')(^aX€-

Trdyrara lpl3dXXea9ati tjecterra Be rrepi rd cXd^terra

17 ical pr}lBia,

IjXXX Aa/cTuXci)^ Be yv ttciveatj dpOpov rt rS)v

ri)? 'xcLpo^t yv Tc TO irpoiTov, i]V re to BevTepop, yv re

TO rpiTOv, a)0T09 \^Ka) iVo?]^ rporro^i Ti/9 €p/3oXP]<;‘

'X^aXenreorepa pivroi del rd peyicrra r&v dpOpcov

tp^dXXeiv. hcTrLrrret Be Kara reerarapa^i TpoTrove;^

)j av(o 7} fcdrcd y e? to nrXdyLov efcarepeodev, pci-

Xicrra pev t'<? to dveot y/ctara Be 69 rd TrXdyia, ev rep

(Tcf>6Spa (civelcrdat, cicarepaiBev Bt tP]<:

eK^e^yfcev, JWttg/) dp/3y tVTti^ ))v pev ovv is to

10 dim enireari y is to /edreo Bid to Xeiorepyv elvai

ravryv rrjv x^PV^> V TrXayLmvy fcat dpa
pifcpys ioverys Trjs virep/SdeTLOs, yv peraary ro

dpdpov, pylBiov iorriv ipjSdXXctv, rpoTros Be rys

ip/SoXPjS oBe* TTepteXi^ai rov BaKTvXop dtepov y
irriBecrpaTL rtvt >) dXXeo rporro) Totovrep rivi,

orreoSi OTTorav icaTareiV^js dfcpov Xa^opevoSt py
aTToXiaOdvr)* orav Se reepieXi^ys, rov pev riva

BiaXa^ecrOat dvcodev rov Kaprrov rys %€i/oo9, rov

Be rov /caretXyppevov^ eiretra /cararecveiv rrpos

20 eedVTOv dpejyorepovs e5 pdXa, Kal dpa drr&crai ro

c^earyKos dpdpov is ryv X<i>pyv* yv Be is rd

rrXdyia iKirecry, rys piv fcararciaios fovros rpo-

7ro9 ' orav Be By So/cy arot VTrcp^e/SyfcevaL ryv

ypappyv^ dpa XPV fcarareLvavras drr&crat is

ryv eidvst h'epov Se riva ifc rov iripov
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ON JOINTvS, LVKix.-LXKx

going to put m any joint, you must ahuiys fiist make
it supple and nuMC it about, foi it xmU thus be moie
easily i educed In all eases of leducLion, the iiatieat

must be put on rcslneted diet, especially when the
joints aie very large and veiy ddhculL to put in, and
least bO '‘vhen they aie veiy small and easy
LXXX 11 any ot the fingei -joints, xvhethei hist,

second, oi thud, is dislocated, the mode of icdmtion
IS identically the same, though the laigest joints aie
always the haidest to put in Dislocation takes
place in ioui ways, up or down ^ oi to eithei side,

chiedy upwauls, most laiely to the sides, in some
\iolent movement On each side of the pait whence
it is displaced there is a soit oF nm. Thus, iF the
displacement is upwards oi downwards, it is easier

to reduce, because tins pait is smootliei than that
at the sides, and the obstacle to get over is small,

if the joint IS dislocated. The mode of i eduction is

as follows —Wiap a bandage or something of the
kind lound Uie end of the finger, in such a way that
it will not slip of! when you giasp the end and make
extension Wlien it is applied, let one peison take
hold of the wrist fiom above, the otliei of the part

wrapped up Next, let each make vigorous exten-
sion in his own direction, and at the same time push
back the projecting joint into place In case of

lateial dislocation, the mode of extension is thesnme.
When you think it has passed over the Imc of the
joint, push it at once into place, while keeping up
the extension , an assistant should keep guard over

^ Oi “backwauls” oi “foiwaids. ^

^ Omit B, Kw ® icctreiXirjuei'oi; Webei,
‘ (Kw ’s conjecture).
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fjbepbu^ rov hafcrvXov (jyvXdrTfxetv hal avroSeipj

07rw9 /JL7) irdXiv tictlOLif aTToXiad^j t/jLf:idXXovat

Sfc €Trtettce(i><; fcul a! aavpai at uc tmp (fiOLviKMV

TrXcico/Jitvat, tjv fcaTCireiinj^ tvOcv /cal tvOev rov

30 hdicrvXoVi XajSoftevo^ rfi }.ilv iTtpi) t/)? (ravpi'j^,

rfj Bl trtpi] rov /capirov rP/<y j(cipo<;, orav Sc

ipb^dXXrjt;, cTTiSetP Set nOovioicriv Jj? rdx^Larcfi

XcirTordroicrc /ce/ojpoy/jL'voLcrL M/p(or[j /nyre Xlr]v

pLaXati?) p.i}Tc XU)V aicXi]pfj, /LtrpUo^i exovaj}.

7/ f-dv fydp cTKXppr) d^eariiKev drro rov Ba/crvXov^

{) he anraXP) Kal vypi] Biard/cerai /cal diroXXvrai

,

ffcppLaivopitvov rov SafcrvXov, Xveev St dpdpov

Sa/cTvXov rpiralov ?/ rcrapralov* to St oXov^ 7}v

p,cv ^Xcypidjvri, revKUorepov Xvetv, ijv St' fi/j, dpaio-

40 repov' Kara irdvrayv St rfov dpdpcav ravra Xiyco,

KaOierrarat Se rov SaKTvXov ro apdpov recr-

(xapecr/caiSe/caralov. o auro'i Se lcttl 6eparreL7}<i

43 rpoTTo^ SafCTvXc^v ttoSos*

LXXXl. Viapa irdcra^ Se Ta9 rcov dpPpeov

ipi^oXd^ Set laxPctLveLV Kal XLfiajxoveiv Kal

dxpt> e^So/jLt]^ Kal cl (pXeyfiaivoi, rrvKvorepov

XveiVy 6t Be piTj, dpaiorepov' ijcrvxlv^'

del TO iroveov dpOpov, Kal w KaXXiara

6 iax'np^Tta-jjiivov Keladai,

LXXXII Vovv Se evtiOiarepov dyKm>o<; Sid

rr}v evaraXirjv Kal tP)v €v(f)viy}v, Bio /cal iKTTiTrrei

Kal iiLTriirrei paov* eKTrCirrei Se 7rXeto*Ta/ct9 e<7ft),

drdp Kal e^o) Kal omadev* ifjijSoXal Se, eK rov
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ON JOINTS^ Lxxx.-L\xxrr

the othei side of the fingei and make countei-

pressure, to prevent another dislocation to tliat side

'i’he “lizards*’^ woven out of palm tissue are satis-

factoiy means of i eduction, if you make extension

of the fingei both ways, giasping the “lizaid” at

one end and the wust at the oLhei. Aftei reduction

you must apply at once vciy light bandages soaked
in ceiate, neithei too soft nor too liaid, but of

medium consistency
, foi the haid gets detached

from the fingei, while the soft and moist is melted
and disappeais as the fingei gets warm Change
tlie dressing of a fingei-joint on Lhe third oi fouith

day, in geneial, if there is inflammation, change
it oftener, it not, nioie larely I apply this lule

to all joints A fingei -joint is healed m fouiteen

days The mode of tieatment is the same for

fingei & and toes

LXXXI ^ In all i eductions of joints, the patient

should have attenuating and sbaivation diet up to

the seventli day ;
if tliei e is inflammation, change

the diessing oftener , if not, more raiely The
injured joint should be kept always at lest, and be
placed in the best possible attitude.

LXXXI Tlie knee is more favouiable foi treat-

ment than the elbow, because of its compact and
regulai form, whence it is both dislocated and
reduced more easily It is most often dislocated

jnwaids, but also externally and backwaids Modes

^ Hollow cylinders of plaited mateiial which contract on

being pulled out Once a well-known toy Also mentioned
by Diodes, who calls them “the lizards which the childien

plait
”

Aristotle {PA IV 9) calls thorn 7r\e7jiiaT(a, and
compaies them with the suckers of ciittle-flBli

2 An iiibcrtioii repeated from §§ LXXIX (end) and IjXXX
3 Vrmi FuilL XXXVHT and Mochl, XXVI.
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avyKefcdfi<l>dac /) i/cXa/criaat ofefi) 9 , /) avpe\L^a(i

ratvi}]<; oyjcoVi iv rf) lyvinj dfjb(f)l rovrov

€^aL(j)vy](; e? 0K\acnv d(f)itvai to crco/xa. Bvifarac

Se /cal /caTaT€Lv6[X€V0v /jieTpUj)<^, cocnrcp dy/ccoVf

i/irruirreiv rd OTriordeu" rd <5e evOa /cal cpffaj i/c

10 rov avy/c€/cdfji(l)Oa/ y e/cXa/crfcraty drdp /cal i/c

/cararda-to^i pLCTpii]^, 7
;

St6pd(oat<; chraat KOivip

rjv Se pL/j ip^Treap rotart pep oirtaOtPy avyfc/t/nrreip

ov SuvavraLj drdp oi/Bt tolci dWoiai irdvv

pivvdc/» Be ptjpov /cal /cvpprj^^ rovpTrpocrBev" i]p

Be €9 TO ea(jt), ^Xaicrorepoiy pivvOei Be rd e^ay,

rjv Be 69 TO €^o}f yavcrorepoiy ')(m\oI Be paaov*

Kara yap to iT(t')(vTepov oaTeov o')(el, pcvvdti, Be

rd ecro). e/c yeverj^ Be /cal ev av^ijcrei /card \6yov

19 To*^ irpoadev,

LXXXIIL Ta Be /card rd <r<j}vpd /carardaco^

laXvprj^ Seiraiy ?; rpat dXKoia-i roiov-

Totcri,^ /caropdcoaiof; St apa dpfjyorepa Trot-eovarj^*

4 KOIVQV Bi rovTO diraariv,

LXXXIV Td Bi iv iroBl w /cal rd iv x^tpl
rtf ^9
2 vycee^/

LXXXV. Ta Se ri}^ /cvpp'O^ avyKOivm/eovra

/cal i/crre/rovra^ i/c yevei]^;, rj /cal iv aif^tjcret

3 i^apffprjaravrat TaoTtt d Kul iv

LXXXVI. ^O/coaoi Se TcpBrjcravre^ dvcoOev

^ roicri, ifyiT) Mot hi,

^ fih J;/Ta Mot hi
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ON JOINTS, LxwiT.-Lxxxvr.

of 1 eduction by flexion oi a sharp kick upwards^
jeiking tlie upwards), or placing a i oiled

bandage m the ham, on winch the patient bungs
the weight of his body by cioiiching suddenly
Suitable extension can reduce backwaid dislocations,

as with the elbow. Those to one oi the oLhei side

are put in by flexion or leg-jeiking, and also by
suitable extension. Adjustment^ is the same for

all If ilieie is no reduction, in posteiior cases

patients cannot flex the limb, but they can hardly

do so in the otheis , thcie is atiophy of the thigh

and leg lu fiont If inwards, they aie inoie knock-
kneed, and theie is atiophy of the outer side

,
if

oiitwaids, they are more band}-^, but not so lame,

foi the weight comes on the larger bone ; the inner

side ati opines Cases which occur congenitally or

during .idolescence follow the rule given above
LXXXIII ® Dislocations at the ankle lequire

siiong extension, eithei with the hands or othei

such means, and a lectification involving the two^
combined This is common to all.

LXXXIV. Dislocations in the foot heal in the

same way as those in the hand
LXXXV. The bones connecting the foot with

the leg, whether dislocated from birth oi put out

during adolescence, follow the same couise as those

in the hand
LXXXVl. Those who in leaping from a height

^ Tn Hippociaies Coaeae Picnotwnes 108 it applied to

invnluutuy “ jerking of the legs

® The slight vaiiation in MochL XXVI seems tofavoiu Tq’s=!

londenng. “This (i e extension) is common to all cases.”
3 3>aitlv repeated in § LXXXViT
^ fix tension and counter-exteusion ’ Extension and

adjustment’ It seems an obscure bummaiy of F^act, XlIX
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6crr't]pL^avT0 rf} irrepvr), rScrre hiaarrjvai 7a

oarea fcal (f>\e^a<; iic'X^vpi(o6 rjvai fccu vevpa dpLcj)i-

(ji’XaarOP^paif oTrorap yip7)raL ola rd heivd, klv-

Svro9 pblv cr(f>afce\L(Tavra top alwva Trprp/pbara

7rapacr)(^e?v pomBr) fihp rd bcrrcat Tfi Se vevpa

aXXrjXoiaL /coivmvcopra* i'lrel koX olaiv dv fid-

Xta-ra fcarayetcrtp Ij i/tto rpc!)fiaTO<^ Pj ip fcpy/xp

i) iv fu]pM, 7
;

v€vpm> dnroXvdtVTWv d KoivMvel

10 TovTcoVj 7
)

iic KaraicXiaLo^ dpeXco^;, ipbeXdvOr} 7
]

7rT€pV7]t Ka\ ToVTOiai rd TraXiytcortovra cfc rd)P

roiovrcoP* ecrriv ore Kai Trpbs' rro cr(j)atceXtcrpw
yipovrat rrvperol b^e€<; Xvyp(ohet^t ypcofirj^i tinr-

ropievoL, ntx^^dvarot, /cat tri (pXc,8S)p aipLop-

poiecov TveXiddate^, a7)p,ela Be rd>i> rraXiy/corr)-

crdvrayp, P]p rd ifcxvpbcbp.ara kcu rd peXacrpuara

fcal rd wepL ravrct vTTocfcXTjpa fcal vTripvOpa ^

rjp Be (Tvv <rKX7]pvaparL TreXiBpmBfjt KivBvvQ<;

peXavBrjvar fjv Se virorreXia p, r) Ka\ TriXia

20 p.dXa KoX eKX^p'dipieva? 7
)

vrr6xX<jdpa /cal poKa-
Kdy ravra iirl irdcn rolac roiovroKTiv dyadd
tt]a-t^y riv pev dirvpero^ y, eXXc/Bopov' rjp Be /x?/,

/XT/* dXXd TTorop o^vyXv/cvi el Beou eV/Secrx? Be

apOpcov* gttI Be ndpra, pdXXov rolai <f)Xd(rpacrLV,

odopioto’t TrXeiocrL /cal paX6a/c<orepoL(Tiv'

^aaop* TTpoarrepi^dXXeip Be rd rrXeto-ra rfj rrrep-

VTj, TO axvpcc, direp 7
)

errtSeat^, G09 pi] €9 rrjp

28 irrepvrjp d'/roirie^Tfrai' vdpdrj^i Be prj vprjCTBai.

LXXXVII, Olat S' dp i/c^f] 6 rroi/^ 7] avro^

^ (TVV rf] iiri^vaec, e/crrirrrei pev pdXXov is to

€(T(o* 7]v Be pr) ipTrecrp, XeTrrvverat dvd

^ vir^pvOpa fi Jlochl,
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ON JOINTS, Lx\xvi -lAAWii

come dov^n on the heel, so that the bones «aie

sep.iiated, and theie is extiavasation of blood and
contusion of ligaments—when giave injuiies such
as these occui, theie is dangci ot necrosis and life-

long trouble
,
foi the bones slip easily, and the liga-

ments .uc in connection with one another. Fiiither,

Avhcn in cases of fiactuie especially, oi a wound
eithci of leg oi thigh, or when the ligaments joining

up with these pails aie torn away, or from careless-

ness as to position in bed, moitidcaiion of the heel

has set in, in these patients also such causes give

use to e\accibations Sometmies acule feveis

follow t1ie necrosis, with hiccoughs, affecting the

mind and lapidly fatal
;
there aie also lividities from

liaemoiihagc Signs of exacerbation are ecchymoses,

bl.ickenmgs of the skin with some induiation and
ledness ot the siiuounding parts. If tlie lividity is

accompanied with haidiiess, theie is danger of

moi Uiication
, but if the part is subhvid or even

very hvid after ecciiymosis, or gieenish yellow and
soft, these me good signs in all such cases Treat-

ment if there is no fever, liellehoic, otherwise not,

but let him drink oxymel, if leqiiired Bandaging *

that used for joints
,
over all, especially in con

tusions, use plenty of soft bandages
,
pressure, rather

slight
,
additional bandaging, especially round the

heel. Attitude ‘ the same object as in bandaging,

so as to avoid picssuie on the heel. Do not use

splints.

LXXXVII In cases where the foot is dislocated,

either by itself or with the epiphysis, it is usually

disjilaced inwaids ,
and if not reduced, the hip,
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nEPI AP0PnN

TO re /{al 6 fcal KV7]fJir)<^ ro avriov

Tov oXiadi^fJLaTO^. e/t/SoXt; Se aXki')} &crirep

KapTToVi Kurdraat^ Be layifpi} iTjaif; Scj VopLoc;

dpOpcov. 7ra\LyK0 T€tf ycraov Be KupTrov, rjv

'i)(Tv')(ao‘(jdcnv. BLatra fxeUov* eKivvovcri, to Be

9 €/c y€ve?^<; rj ev av^/jcrec, Kara Xoyov rbv wporepov.

1 8e omit Mo(,hl and tiansUtois, except ]V|
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ON JOINTS, Lxxxvii.

thigh and leg become m time attenuated on the

side opposed to the dislocation. Reduction m other

lespects as for the wrist, but stiong extension is

requned. Treatment that ciistomaiy lor joints

Exacerbation occuis, but less than m wrist cases,

if the patients keep at lest. Diet moie leduced,
they do no work Congenital and adolescent cases

follow the lule given before.^

1 See notes on these chapteis in MooIxIkoi^ pp 425-421)
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MOXAIKON^
1. ^Oarectiv Sa/CTv\coP jiev ciirXa fcaX

oarea /cal apOpa^ ttoSo? TroWdy
aXKa aXXotco9 crvvripdpcopiva* piyiara Se rd
dvcordro). 7rripvri<; Se ev^ olov t^co (^aivcruLy irp/x;

Se avrrjv oi oTrLaPioi rkvome^ jeLvovaiv /cv)}p'i]<i

Be Bvo, dvcodev /cal /cdrcA^dtu crvvexoptvay /card

pi<Tov Be BUxovra crpcKpov’ to t^oidev, /card rov

(TfiL/cpov Bd/crifXov Xeirrorepop /Spax^h rcXelarov

Be ravrr) Biexovc/r) /cal crpt/cporipij poTrp /card

10 ^ovv, /cal 6 revcDV avrov wt^v/civ, 6 Trapd T7}if

if^vvypf efct). e;)^ot/o'£ Se KurwOev /coivrjv eTTLCpvcTip

7rpo<i f]P 6 7roL'9 KLveLTctL* dXX't'jv Be avtaOev

txovcrtv e'/ri^vatvy ip
j)

to rov /LTjpov dpdpov

Ktpelraiy arrXoov kcu evaraXe^ co? irrl pt]/cet*

eiBo^ /coiSvXcoBe^y txop iiTipbvXLBjcv ai/ro^ Be

i'yKVpro^i e^o) /cal epurpoaOev* fj Be /c€<paXr]

i7ri<l>vcrL<; iari arpoyjvXyjy 7]^ to vevpov ro iv

ry /corvXy rov Icrx^^^ 7ri(}>VK€V' vTroTrXdyiop Be

/cal Tovro TrpoaijprTjraiy Tjaaop Be ^pax^ovo^.

20 to Be Icrx^op irpoaiax^rat rrpo^i rep peydXco airov-

BvXfp T(p irapd ro iepop oareov ;(;oj'^/)07W/3a)Set

Se<r/i5.

* M0XAIK05 Littu‘ , tincl tlie word is used as a s>uonyiii

for jjLQxKiffKQi 111 XIAJ but MOXAIKON is suppoited by the

MSS
, and by the analogy of nPOrNHlSTIKON and ripOP*

PHTIKON Cf. also Galen XVJIi.{2) 327.
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INSTRUMENTS OF
REDUCTION

I Nature of bones In the fingeis and toes,

both bones and joints are sinude ;
but m hand and

foot they are diveise and diversely aiticulated, the
uppeimost being largest The heel has a single

bone which appears as a piojection, and the hind

tendons pull upon it. There are two leg-bones

joined together above and below, but slightly

separated in the middle The outei one^ towards
the little toe, is lathei moie slendei, most so in the

separated part, and in the smaller inclination at the

knee ,
^ and tlie tendon on the outer side of the ham

has its ougm from it They have below a common
epi[)hy&is on which the foot moves

;
and above they

have another epiphysis, ui which the aiticular end
of the thigh-bone moves This is simple and com-
pact, considering the length of the bone

,
it is

knuckle-shaped, and has a knee-cap. The bone
ilselt is curved outwards and forwards ; its head is

a spherical epiphysis, from which the ligament arises

which has its attachment m the cavity ^ of the hip ,

this (tendon)'^ is inseited rather obliquely, but less

so than that of the aim ^ The hip-bone is attached

to the great vertebra® next the sacrum by a fibro-

cartilaginous ligament

^ Or, Willi the greatest deviation (from the vertical) at

tins point, and less at the knee ”
,
but the passage is obscure

^ Acetabulum ® Ligamentuin teres

* Long head of the biceps ® Fifth lumbar,
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MOXAIKON

Pa;^i9 Se airo tqv Icpov oarlov tov

fieydXov (tttovSvXov /cv^tp Kvarifi re teal yovi]

Kai dp')(ov TO iy/<6fc\i/.L€vov iv TQvr(p diTO 8e

Tovrov iixpf' 4^p€rd)p 7) WvXopBo^y /cal ai

yjroac /card toOto' ivrevOev Be ciXP^ /JbeydXov

orirovBvXov rod VTrep rd>v iir^p-LBcov Wv/cv^'qq'^

€Tt Be fidXXov Bo/cel Ij ierrtp' at yap oiriaOev rwp
30 cnrovBvXcop ti7roc/> ocrre9 ravrp vyjr^^XoraraL* to

Be rod avx^PO<; dpOpov Xophdv. o-irovBvXot Be

etreoPep dpriot 7rpo<; dXXjjXov^t diro Be r&v t^codev

XOpBpcov vevpfp crvvexopevoi ?; Se crvvdpdpoyai<;

avrwp ip rco OTnaOev rov vcoriaiov' oincrOev Be

exovo-tv e/c(l)V(Ttv o^eiav txov(xav CTricj^vcriP ^opS-

pooBca* ivdev vevpcov dTroejivat^ /farflcjbe/??/?, uycrirep

/cal 01 /xOe? 7rapa7re(j)VKa(TLv diro avxho^ e?

oatfivVf TrXijpovjne^ Be TrXevpttop Kai to

fiecrop. TrXevpal Be Kara Ta<r B(a(j>vcr(a<i tojv

40 crrrovBvXcop vevpLcp 7rpo(TiTe(f>vKaariP dnr' avx^PO<;

€9 6a(j)vp eacoOepj eTTiirpoaPev Be Kai a to o-t>5^09

Xavvov KoX fiaXOa/cov to d/cpoi* exovcrai* elSo<;

pat^oeiBeararov rcov ^cocov cTrevoTarof^ yap
ravTp 6 dvdpcjt)Tro(; in oy/cop* 7j Be pi] nXei/pai

elariPj eK(j}V(Tt<; irXayiijy jSpax^ia koX TrXareCa* i<p*

eKaerrep anopBi/Xq) vevpiep irpocnrec^vKao-iv*

^Tfjdo<; Be orvpexh avro eawrep, Biac^ivaia^

exop 7rXayla<iy y rrXevpal irpocrrjpT'rjprat, ^aOi^ov

S^ Kai %or/S/3a)Sc<?. KXyiScfi Be 7r€ptcj>€pee^ e<?

60 TQvpirpoadev, exovcrai irpu^ pep to aT^^o?
y8/?a%aa9 KtpTjaia^, npb^ Be to aKpmptov crvxvo-

T€pa<$, cLKpcbpiov Si cf &poTrXaTe(ov irifpVKep,

dpopoi(09 Si Toicri nXeicrrotcri, (hpoirXdrif] Se

^ ‘‘The ezisemhle of the aiticuUtions ** IVj.
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INSTRUMENTS OF REDUCTION, i.

The spine from the end of the sacrum to the great

vertebra is convex backwaids. The bladdei, geneia-
tive organs, and inclined portion of the rectum aie
in this part Fiom here to the diaphragm it ascends
in a foiwaid cuive, and there aie the psoa-muscles

,

but thence up to the great vertebia above the
shouldcis it uses m a curve backwards, and seems
more convex than it is, foi the backwaid processes
of the veitebiae aie here at their highest The
neck-joint^ is concave behind The veitebiae on
the inside are fitted to one another, being held
togethei by a ligament from the outer side of the
caitilages

, but then jointing (synarthrosis) is behind
the spinal cord, and they have postenoily a sharp
process with a cartilaginous epiphysis Hence aiise

the ligaments which pass downwaids, just as muscles
also are disposed at the side from neck to loins,

filling up the part between the ribs and the spinal

ridge The ribs aie attached by a ligament at the
intervals between the vertebrae from neck to loins

behind, but in fiont to the bi east-bone, having the
termination spongy and soft. In shape they are the
most curved of any animal

;
for man is flattest here

m proportion to his size Where there are no iibs,

there is a shoit and broad lateral process ; they are

connected with each vertebia by a small ligament

The sternum is a continuous bone, having lateral

interstices where the iibs are inseited ;
it is spongy

and cartilaginous. The collar-bones are rounded m
fiont, having slight movements at the sternal end,

but more extensive ones at the acromion. The
acromion has its origin from the shoulder-blades m
a different way from that in most animals.^ The

^ See notes on Joints Xlll.

VOL, in. D D
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MOXAIKON

TO tt/jo? pfiX^Vt to S* aXko to

dvcopLoXov t^(o ^\ovaat av^^va he teal Korv\')]V

exovaa xovhpwhea, 7/9 (tl TrXevpal fcivrjariv

e^oyerh eva7r6\vTo<; iovora 6<TT€(i)v, Tr\r)V ^pa-
X^ovo^, rovTOV Se eV t?)s^ Korxik'i^^ vevpUp /;

/c£c[)aX^ e^rjprrjTai, TrepKpepP]

60 iTTLipvcnv e^oocra* avro^ S* tyfcvpro<; t^co fcal

kpTrpotrOev TrXdyiO'i^ ovfc opOo^ Trpo^: KorvXtjp* to

he TTpo^ djfccova avTov 'jrXaTV /cal fCOvhvXd>ht<;

/cal )SaX/3/fia)S€9 /cal aTcpeoVy ey/coiXov OTriaPev,

CP ^ 1
]

/copcovrj )] i/c Tov 7rv\'^^09, oTav e/cTaffrj 7
)

X^^Pf tPetTTip* €<? TovTo /cal TO pap/c(oS€<; Pevpov,

0 ^ i/c Ti}9 hia(f>va‘io^ to)p tov Trpx^O’i ocrTecop, i/c

07 picTfov i/cnricfyv/ce koX nepaLvcTat,

ir
^

1
^
1,9 he /cuTeayetcra dvaTrXdo aeaOat oi't] tc

avdeopop. K7]v ptp ovp 0 ipTideedat^

dx^/^v oOovLov, ivaTTohiovra Xoirrh Ka/3%?;So/^/&>,

rj ip dXXfp o pi) ipeOiel* Xott^o hi Ta^ nrapaX-

Xd^ia^ Trapa/coXX^v /cal dvaXap^dvetv* TavTU
he iirihecri'; Ka/ca TroteZ*^ ir](Ti^ dXXrj* dpa 8fc t&
avp^aXcLP critp pdvvy^ rj Oeirp ervv /C))p0Trj*

avTL/ca dvaTrXdcraeiPj eireiTa dpa/ccoxyo’eiUi Totat

ha/CTvXoi<Tt i<xpuTevopePOP teal 7rapacrrp€(f>oVTa'

10 /cal TO Kapxv^^^^^^^* ncopocTO tip /cal i}V eXK0<i

evr)' /cal yv oaTea dirtepaL peXXp—ov yap
12 iraXiy/coTcoTaTa—ovtco TroiyTea,

^ rh, ® iurtQevai Llltlt?, Kw,
® icaravotet codcl ; icauonoiu M marg ; Kauh irotect Lit c<mj.
* hKi}T(i> ffhv fxdvvy,

^ Long tendon of the biceps

Gillen U I\ 11 14 Our “ olecrauon,” Both piocesses

of the ulna were called KQp(av6vi because of then semicircular

shape.
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INSTRUMENTS OF REDUCTION, i.-ri.

shoulder-blade is cartilaginous in the part fcowaids

the spine, and spongy elsewheie , it has an iiregulai

shape on the outer side, and the neck and aiticulai

cavity are cartilaginous. Its disposition allows fiee

movement to the ribs, since it is not closely con-
nected with the bones, except that of the upper
arm The head of tins bone is attached to its socket
by a small ligament/ and has a rounded epiphysis
ot spongy cartilage. The bone itself is convex out-
waids and oblique in front, and does not meet the
cavity at right angles. Its elbow end is bioad,
kiiuckle-sliaped, and giooved, it is also solid, and
iias a hollow at the back, m which the coionoid
piocess^ ot the ulna is lodged when the arm is

extended Here too the coid which stupefies/
arising fiom the interstice between the bones of the
foi earni, has its issue and tei mination

II. A fidctuied nose is a thing to be adjusted at

once If the caitilage is the pait affected, introduce
lint, rolling it up in thin Caithagmian leather, oi m
some othei non-iiritant substance. Glue strips of
the leather to the distorted parts, and raise them
up Bandaging does harm ^ in these cases Another
treatment while biinging the paits together, apply
fiankincense or sulphur with cerate

,
adjust at once.

Afterwaids keep it up by inserting the fingeis,

feeling for and i educing the deviation ; also the
Carthaginian leather It will consolidate, even
though theie be a wound, and if bones are going
to come away— for there are no very grave exaceiba-
tions —this IS the tieatment to use

® Surely oiu ulnar neive (funny-bone), though Foes and
others call ib a ligament void of sensation ”

^ Pq. renders “depresses,” reading Karairoiei, as opposed to

&ya7r\dir(rfiK
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MOXAIKON

III. OS9 Karea^kv fii] imSeiif, jjLTjSe Kara-

TrXdacretp* f}V Se n her), di(^ Kov^orarov, y /cypcoTij'

Kal Oeiw /cara/coWav, S)v Bt efMirva rd (ora Btd

Trax^ot; evpicnceTai, ircivra Se rd vTropLV^a xal

T7/ vypy crap/cl TrXypea e^aTrara* ov puy ^Xct^y

[pfevyrai^^ cTTopbdiBkv to tolovtov' eoTt yap

aaap/ca Kal vBarcoSea, piv^y^ TrXea* oVou Se Kal

ola iovra BavajcoSed ierri, TrapeOevra ^ corcav

KavdL^ Trepyv, rdxccrTa vyid^ei* icvXKov Se kuI

10 pLeiov y[v€Tat rd oS?, yv rrepyv Kavdy, yv St

11 <Trofia)9fp Kov(j)M €vaipL(p Beycrei

IV. Vvddot Se KaracTTrojpraL pLev iroXXdKi^i Kal

KadLcravrai* iKirlirrovai St hXiydKL^^ pidXiara

fjtkv ov ydp iKTriTrreij Pjv pLy rt^

Xavdiv pieya irapaydyor iKTriirret Se p^oXXov, on
Trt vtvpa iv TvXayUp Kal XeXvyiapLtva cri'i^StSoi.

aypteta irpotdx^i y kutco yvddo^ Kal Trapiarpa'rr-

rat rdvavria rov eKrrrcdpLaro^;^ avpLjSdXXeiP ov

Bvvavrai yv Se dpi^orepaiy irpoiaxovcn pidXXov,

crupLjSdXXovatv yacroVt daTpa^e€<;* ByXot Bt rd

10 opia Tcdv oBovtcov rd dvco rotai Kdrco kut t^tv,

P]v ovp dpi^drepai eKirecrovaai pby avrtKa ipi-

Tricrcocri, dvycrKOvcn B^Karaloi ovtol pLdXiora

TTvpercp avveXtl vcodpf) re Kapcdcrer dl ydp pve^

ovrot rouovroi, yacrryp einrapdacTerav oXLya

aKpyra* Kal rjv ipiAcoai, roiavra ipeovaiv* y
iripy ciatvearepy, ipu/SoXy Be y avry dpL(f>or€p0v'

KaraK€ipi£vov y KaBypevov rod dvBpd>TTOv, t/)*?

^ Kw. omits ^ Of, Art XL. Trapeirat
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INSTRUMENTS OF REDUCTION, iir-iv.

III Do not bandage a broken eai^ and do not
apply a plaster. If one is lequiied^ let it be ceiate

plaster as light as possible, and agglutinate with
sulphur When there is suppuration of the ears, it

IS found at a depth
,
for all pulpy tissues and those

full of moistuie are deceptive. There is certainly

no haim in opening such an abscess, for the paits

aie fleshless and wateiy, full of mucus
,
but the

position and natuieof abscesses which cause death
are not mentioned. Peifoiatmg cautery of the ears

ciiies a case veiy quickly, but the ear becomes
mutilated and smaller if it is burnt thiough If an
abscess is opened, a light wound application must
be used.

IV, The jaw is often partially displaced, and
1 educes itself It is larely put out, and that chiefly

when yawning
; foi it is not put out unless it is

diawn to one side dining a wide yawn
,
and dis-

location occurs the more because the ligaments,

being oblique and twisted, give way. Symptoms *

the lower jaw projects and deviates to the side

opposite the dislocation
,
patients cannot close the

mouth If both sides are dislocated, the projection

IS gi eater, ability to close the mouth less, no devia-

tion; this is shown by the upper row of teeth

coiresponding in line with the lower If, then,

bilateial dislocation is not reduced immediately,

these patients usually die in ten days with con-

tinuous fever, stupor and coma
;

for such is the

influence of the muscles in this region. The bowels
aie aflecied, and there are scanty, undigested

motions , if there is vomiting, it is of a similar nature.

One-sided dislocation is less harmful. Reduction is

the same in both cases
;
the patient being either
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MOXATKON

KCfj^dXri^ e%6/i.ei/07^, irepiXa^ovra ra? yv(t6ov<i

afi^0T€pa<; a/x(ioTe/3>;{Tt eVco^ej' ica\ efa>^€i^,

20 Tpla ctfxa TTOLTfcraL* Sicrai h opOov real €9 roviricro),

KOI (TverX^^v crrojJLa^ Lr)(n<; /jiaXdyfiaai fcal

aXVf^^tcrc Kal dvaX)]^u yeveLov' TToiovat ravra^
23 rp eix^aXp.

V, Se efCTrtTTTCi /rar^)* dXXp Se ouTTfo

rj/covera. hofcel jilv yap t9 roifiirpocrOev ifcmTr-

reiVf &v al adp/ce^ at irepl to dpdpov pc/jitvv0p-

fcaac Std ttjv ^BLcriVy^ olov tc<u roccrc ^ovcrl

X^f'p'Syvo^ (fyaiverat Bid XrTrroTT^Ta. /cal i/cTriTTrei

/.laXXov Tolcrt Se XeirTOtcrtv p IcrX^^OLcriv t) ^tipOLcri

/cal Toiaiv vypdcrpiara 7r( pi rd dpOpa
dvcv <^\67/Aoi^/}9 * avT}] yap avvBer ol Sc /cal

fSovcflv epL^dXXovTe^; /cal dnroirepov/bvTe^ i^afiap-

10 rdvovcrif /cal on Sid rijv %p/)Tat /9ou9

(T/eiXety XyOet, /cal on kolvov /cal dvOpco'/TO) oijTa)<;

tXovTi TO crXPP'CL Touro* TO re 'Opippeiov' Kal

SiQTH; Xerrroraroh /8oe9 rpvi/cavra. oaa re rov

rrrjx^v TrXdyiop dnro TrXevpimv dpavre^ Sp&atVy

ov irdw Svvavrai Spdv, ol/riv dv pip epirecrp,

olcTL pev oi/v e/crrLrrrei pdXi array /caX 0)9 exovenvy

elpprai, oXcsi Se Ik yevep^y rd iyyvrara pdXXov
^paXuverai oerTea, olov ev rovreo oi yaXidy/ccove^*

TTrfX^^ Se Tfcraov, pacrov, rd S’ civmOev

20 ovStv* Kal darapKorara e’77U9* pivvOti Se pdXicrra

^ ravTo,

* Littrc^’a collection (/iucnif MfcjS M*oul(l give «ense, bub
the writer is evidently coyiying Jomis I

^ The safety-pin was a very ancient instiiiment Cf,

Ihad XIV. 180. It is strange that theic is no other mention
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INSTRUMENTS OF REDUCTION, iv.-v.

lying down or seated, his head fixed, take hold of

both sides of the jaw with both hands, inside and
out, and peiform thiee actions at once—get it

straight, thill St it back, and shut the mouth Treat-

ment : with emollients, position, and support of the
chin

, these things co-opeiate in the reduction
V The shoulder is dislocated downwards I have

no knoidedge of any othei duection It appears
indeed to be dislocated fonvaids in cases where the
tissues about the joint have diminished thiough
wasting disease, as one observes also with cattle in

winter, because of their leanness Dislocation occurs

prefeiably in thm and slight subjects, or those of

dry habit; also those who have the legion of the

joints charged with moistuie without luflainmation,

foi this biaees them up. Those who use i eductions

and fixations with fibulae^ in oxen aie in enor, and
forget that the appearance is due to the way the ox
uses its leg, and that tins attitude is common also

to man m the same condition—also the Homeiic
quotation, and the reason why oxen are very thin

at that time Actions lequumg lateial elevation

of the arm from the ribs are quite impossible for

patients m whom the joint is not reduced The
subjects, llien, most liable to dislocation, and then
condition, have been described. In congenital cases,

the proximal bones aie shortened most, as is the

case with the weasel-aimed
,
the forearm less than

the arm, the hand still less, and parts above the

lesion not at all, the most fleshless paits are near

the lesion. Atiophy occiiis especially on the side

of lb m the Hippociatic surgical works That it was then

m surgical use for closing w'ounds seems indicated by Eur
BaccJiae 97
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MOXAIKON

TCI ivavTia T&v 6A.tcr0>;yctaTa)/s Kal ra iv av^ijaetj

^acrov 6e tlvl t^v tfc y(:iJef)<;, teal ra Trapaivvi]-

fiara, ret fear cipOpov Raffia, veoy^veerL p^ciXtara

irap^ S.)pLOV yiveraii teal rovToicnv SxnTcp tcl

e^apQprjcravja Troitl i)v Se oju^tj/j^tvoicrit ra pikv

barea ov ixeiovraii ouSe yap txci f} aXKa ou

crvrav^erai opcoLO)^, al Se piivv0i](rik^ rcov aapKcbv,

Tovro yap /cad^ 7ipitp7]v /cal av^erai /cal pLGiovrai,

Kal KaS* ^jXiKLa'^ Kal a Svvarai ax^p^ara, Kal

30 av (TtjpieLOv to rrapa to d/cpcbpLiov Kareairacrpivov

Kal KolXov, hioTi orav to (iKpwpitov diroaTracrdrj

Kal KolXov p, olovrai rbv fBpaX^ova kKirtrcToiKivat'

K€(f>aXi} Bk Tov ^paX^ovo^ tV rf) fiaaxdXyj ^alvc-

rat* ai'ptiv [ydp]^ ov huvavraiy ovBk irapayGiv

evOa Kal ev6a 6pbOLa)<i* 6 tre/oov w/xo9 pL7]vvec,

€pL/3oXal St* avTo*; pLkv rijv Trvypb/jv utto fia<rxdXr}v

vTToOeU T7)v K€(f)aXi]p dveodeLVj ttjv Be xelpa

iirLirapayeiv iirl to arrfjffo^. aXXrj* ev rovTricTco

rrepiavayKacrat, 0)9 dpc^tcrcfictXT}, dXXip /ce^aXi)

40 pi€P Trpo<; to aKpeoputov, %6/3crl Be vtto pLacrxdXrjp,

K€(paX7}v vrrdyeiv ^^a%toi/o9, yovvacri Be dyK&va

UTTcodeiPi y dvrl t&p yovvdrcov rbv dyKona tov

erepov Trapayeuf 0)9 to irporepov" ?) Kar ebpov

i^eadai, viroOeh rf) pa/rxdXr) rbv Sypov i) rfj

nrrepvr) evQkvra eKTcXypcbpara rfj /xaor;!^aX^,

Be^iov* y rrtpl virepop^ fj jrepl KXtpaKrypa* ?/

7r6pioBo<s ervv tS ^vXa r^ vnb X€?/)a Teipopevay.

LTjai^' TO axvp^i rrpbs TrXevpfjai ^pax^c/nv,
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INSTRUMENTS OF REDUCTION, v

opposite to the dislocations, and when they occur

during adolescence, bub is somewhat less than in

congenital cases Deep siippui ations at a joint occur

in infants, especially at the shoiildei, and have the
same effect as dislocations In adults theie is no
slioitenmg, foi thcie is no opportunity for one bone
to have less giowth tlian anothei , but there is

atrophy ot the tissues, for in the young there is

in Cl ease and decrease, both daily and according to age.

[Consider] too the effect of attitudes, and also what
is indicated by the hollow at the point ot the shoiildei,

due to avulsion, foi when theaciomion is torn away
and theie is a hollow, people think the humerus has

been dislocated. If so, the head of the humeius is

found m the armpit, the patients cannot lift the

aim, iioi move it to eithei side equally;^ the other

sliouldei IS an index Modes of reduction let the

patient put Ins fist in the armpit, push up the head
ot the hone, and bring the arm to the chest Another
method foicc the aim hackwaids, so as to make a

movement of circumduction. Another with the

head against the point of the shoulder, and the
hands iindei the armpit, lift the head of the humeius,
and push hack the elbow with the knees, or, instead

ot using the knees, let the assistant bring the elbow

to the side, as above ,
or suspend the patient on the

shoulder, putting it under the aimpit, oi with the

heel, putting plugs into the armpit, using the right

heel for the right shoulder, or on a pestle or laddei

,

or make a circular movement with the wood (lever)

fixed under the arm. Treatment
;
position; aim to

1 Or, as before

1 Omit
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MOXATKON

ct/cpi] avcOy (0/109 dvo)* ovro)^ tTriSeat<^y (ivitX')]yln<;

60 i)p St /Li}] ifJLTriay, d/cpco/ubctw irpocr'KtTrTVPCTaf

.

VL 'Aicp(opiov diToaivaadtPy to fi€v elSo^

^aLvcrat olov rrtp Mftov t/cTrerro/^TO?, (TTepL<JKtTai

^6 ovSevo^, fc 9 SI TO avrb ou tcaOicrraicu. a'^ypLct

TO avTo (p ^ Ka\ €/c7rco"o7^Ti, tV LiTiSiaei koX dva-

5 Xijyjrer twiScai^ /cal co? 7'0/t09

VII. ’A 7A:ft)z^ov dpBpov TrapdWa^av i)

TT/OO? TrXtvpijv i) efo), jLitvovro^ too o^tov too ip

T(p fcoLXo) TOO fipa)(iovo'^y cV ttiu icaTaTtivovra,

4 T(t e^e;^ooTa dvcoOelv ^ ottLoco /cal e<? to TrXdy/ov

Vlil. Td Se reXao^ (fc/Sdura i) ivda y cvOa'

Kardraai^i p-lv iv y o [‘ipa)(L(ov '' iTTiSilrai^

ovTco yap to /cajirrvXop too dyicfovo^i oo icfokvcrei,

iKirLTTTet St fidtXiaTa is to irpos 'rrXevpea^ p,epos,

TCLS St /caTopBcbcrtas, (nrayovTa oti TcXelaToVy &>9

piy 'yjraiKT')] Tt)s Kopdvys y /ctifiaXiy fieTtcopov Sc

Trepuiyeiv /cal TrepiKdfx\\raty koX piy is IBv

^idliecTOaiy o/xrt Se dOtiv TuvavTia i(f>' i/caT^pcty

/cal TTapcodelv is j^aypyp, crvpoxjyeXoLT] S’ dv /cal

10 iTTicTTpe'^iS dy/cSypos iv TOVTOiaiVy iv to) piev is

TO VTTTLOVy iv TM Se is TO TTpljVtS Ip^oXi) Se'"**

aj())fJbaTos fi^iv oXLyov ® dvo)T€p(o d/cpyv %6i/3a

dy/c&vos 6')(€iVy fipaxiova Se /caTa Tas TrXevpds*

ovTOi Se y dvdXyyfris,^^ /cal €V(f>opov, /cal

T(p /coivcp, yv dpa jiy /ca/cS>s Trcopcody Trcopovrac

Se Tuxicos* lycris'^^ oQovioicrL KUTa rov v6/xov rov

17 dpdpiTi/cov, /cal TO o^o TTpoaemSelv*

IX. IlaXcyKOTcoTaTOv Se dy/cwv^^ TrvpeToicn,

oSvvr},^^ dcrdiSeLy ci/cpyToxbXtp* dy/ccovos Se pLaXiUTa

OTTiVft) Sta TO vap/c&Ses, Sevrepov to i/xirpoaOev,

iyais y avTy'^^ ipb/SoXal Se too fiev otthtw i/c-
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INSTRUMENTS OF REDUCTION, v-]\

rib^j hand elevated, shoulder elevated ,
bandaging

and support m this attitude If not reduced^ tlie

point of the slioulder atrophies as well.

VI Avulsion of the acioinioii (process of the

&houldei-blade)j appeals m form like a dislocation

of the shoulder_, but theie is no loss of function,

yet it does not stay in place when reduced. Position

as regards bandaging and siippoit the same as in a

case of dislocation
,

the baiidfiging follo’svs the

customary lule

Vll-XrX Mochheon VII-XIX coiiesponds vei bally

(except <i few ‘Waiious leadings” such as occur in

different MSS.) ^ with Joiiiis XVll-XXlX. Instead ot

repeating the translation^ we may, therefore, attempt

a few explanatory notes ; for dislocation of the elbow

has always been an obscure subject, owing to the

complicated form of the joint, and the presence of

Ihice bones.

All the chief surgical conimeiitatois, Apollonius,

Adams, Petieqiiin, agree that VII represents disloca-

tion of the ladius only, m dnections which we call

“ forwaids ” and " backwaids ”
, though Galen says

that Fractures XXXVIII, of which it is an epitome,

refers to partial lateial dislocations of the ulna.

Diastasis” (X) can hardly mean anything else than
dislocation of the ladius in the other possible

direction—outwards, or away fioin the ulna.

^ These are given in the notes

^ ^ ® Add ^ vapapOp^ffatf ** eudif

* airaOeiff * Add /faTa7e)s ® irXeupas,

® Se (&o Kw. here) ® o\iy(p

rov ayKcavos Omit tAs Add /cal Oecrts

tijerts 6 ayK^y
tr}<Tis dk auri].



MOXAIKON

reLvovra^ fcararelvai* ayjixelov ht' ovyapSvvav-
rat iKT€LV€LP Tou §€ e/jiTTpoadeu ov Bvvavrat

avyKcifJLTTTeLP. rovrco Be tvdivra rt afc\rfpov

avvetXLyfxhov, irepl rovro avyKcifiyjrat i/crclcno^

9

X. ^taardato^ Be ocrrecov crrj/xetov Kara ri-jv

<fi\e^a r^]v Kara rov ^pa-)(Lova cr)(t^o/Jtivrjv

3 Bia^avopri,

XI. Tavra Be ra^io}^ Btarroypovrar eK yeverj<;

Se, ^pa'^vrepa rd Kara) oarta rov civeo^i^

rrXelarov rd eyyvrara 7r>;;^co9, Bevrepov 'X^eip6<;,

rpirov BaKrvKa)V, (3pax^^^ Se koX S)po<i eyKpa-

recrrepa Bid rtjv rpo<pijv* ;; o’ trepr) Sia rd
epya TrXtLco ert iyKparearepr], pcvvOrjai^; Be

aapKMV, ei pep e^co t^tTreorev, eaco*'^ el Bt prj, €9

8 rovvavriov t) y e^erreacv

XII.^ WyKwv Bt yv pev *'* tao) y t^(o tKfSfj^

Kardraavi pev ev cr;YWaTi eyywtdcp, KOiv(p tw
'rrr}')(^ei rrpo<; /Spaxl^ova' Kai pacr^d^yv dvaXa^mv
raiviy dvaKpepdaai, dyKcovt Be UKprp vrcodeL^ ^

ri rrapd to cipdpov ^dpo<; eKKpepdaai, y X^pcrl

KaravayKdaai. vTTepata)pri6eino<; Bt rov dpOpov,

at rrapaya}yal roiat devapcnv, 0)9 rd ev ;\^€pcrtV.

iirLBecrt^ ev rovrtp rw (TXVpctrt, kuI dvdXyyjrt^ Kal

9 6ecri^.

XIII.® Ta Be OTTCcrdev, €^at<pvri<: tKreLvovra

BiopOovv rotcrt Oevapcriv* dpa Bt Bet iv ry Biop-

Scocrei, Kal rolcriv erepoicrtv, rjv Bt rrpoaOeVt

dp<^l bOovtov crvveiKiypevoVt evoyKOV, avyKdprr-
6 rovra dpa Btopdovadai,^

^ iicTftvapra * rov crlveas ocrria
* (fftoOev,
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INSTRUMENTS OF REDUCTION, ix.-xiii.

As regaids complete dislocations, Littre and
Adams refer those m VIII to lateial cases, and those
in IX to dislocation forwaids and backwards, while
Pctrequin, turning the bend of the elbow inwaids,
takes the O2>posite view The most frequent and
mildest foim of complete dislocation is that of the
forearm bacLwaids (oi the humerus forwards), and
the Hippocratic wnteis can only be got to agree
with this by assuming the Petrequm attitude , for

they evidently describe this foim as a dislocation ot

the humerus inwards (cf Futd XL, XLl) The
dislocation -Hiackwards ” which specially affects the
ulnai nerve would thus he our external lateial dislo-

cation of the foi earm
Still, the accounts remain obscuie and often difli-

oult to accommodate with facts ;
noi do we get

much help fioin the existence of a soit of double

epitome, XII and XIII repeating VIII and IX fioni

a more piactical standpoint, while XIV refeis to the

radius dislocations noticed above in VII and X
'Fhc account of wnst dislocation (XVI, XVII) com-

bines theoietic clearness with even gi eater practical

obscuiity. As Adams says, ^^iii the wiist, nothing

IS moie common than fiacture, and nothing nioie

rare than dislocation/’ Yet the epitomist gives us a

neat schematic arrangement of dislocation in all four

directions, and says nothing of fracture, unless we
take with the epiphysis ” to imply this. The
original account is lost

, but its essence is doubtless

contained in Joints LX IV, on compound dislocations

of the wrist.

4 Vauant of VTII
0Lm\a^6vTa

« Cf IX.

° Omit
^ virodtvra

® Biopdovv
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MOXAIKON

XTV.^ St ir€poK\LV€<i iv rf/ SiopOcoaec

afK^iorepa XPV Troietp* t;;? Sc /^eXer?/*? ^ koivqv koX

TO crx?]iJia Kctl y tirlocaL';* Svvarat yap^ t/c rfjf}

4 SLaTdcno<; /coivy avpiTTiirreLV TravTa,^

XV. 'Vmv St ipil3o\GO}v ai fitv vivepampyiTiO^

ipLjSciXXovrat, at Se i/c fcaTajdaio^, al Se iic nrepi-

cr(j)dX(rio^* avrai Se ifc r&p v'jr€pl3o\e(t>v tS>v

4 (XX^iP'drcov i) rf) rj rf} crvv tco

XVI. Xeipos: Se dpdpov oXtorddveL y eW y t^o),

tao) Sfc rd TrXelara, crypbela S’ eucnj/ia* yv fxlv

tcrcd, avjKapLTrreLU oXw<? cr<pcou
^

701)9 SafCjuXov^

ov Svpavrai* PfV Se ifcreLveiv c/a/SoXy Se

virlp Tpairei^y^ Tom SafcrvXov^ rov^; fitv

Ttiveiv, 701)9 St dvTCTeivtLv* 70 Se t^txov y dtpapi

y TTTcpvY) dpa dTrcodeiu** Trpocrco /cal /cdrayffev,'^

Kara to cTepov (lflr76o// oyKOV Te ® p.aXdafcov i/tto-

Oei^, /cyv /Lcep dpco, KaTacTTpey^ra^ Tyv xet/?a, yv

10 Se KaTCOy vTTTLyv, lycrL^y^^^ odovioiatv,

XVII. "Ox?; Se %e't/3 oXtaOdvei y tcoi i) efco,

pLaXicTTa Se t^co, y evda y ev9a}^ gcttl S’ 07C y

t7rt<f)vcri(:^^ t/ctvyO/p cctti S’ oVt 70 tTepov to)p

oaTGcov SU(TTy. TOVTOLat KaTuracTi^ rroiy-

to;, kul to fitp effc%oz; aTTcodelPy to Se tTepov

dvTcodelv, Svo eiSea apa /cal e? tovttLctco /cal eV to

TrXdytop, y xepo-iy eirl Tpairi^r]^ y TTTtpvy, iroiXly-

KOra Se /cal dcrxvpovay rco %j0ojy<v) Se KpaTVveTai

69 Xp?;crtj/, lyai^y oQovLoicn avv tt) xez/jl /cal rep

10 rryx^c* /cal vdp6y/ca^ SoktoXcop TiOevab* ev

vdpdy^L Se TeffePTa^^ TavTa TTV/cvoTepovXveiv y tcl

12 /caTyypaTa, /cal /carax^^^^t irXiovi XP'W^^^*
1 Cf VII. ^ Add rvjs

3 Add Ka\ ^ anravra.
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mSTRUMENTS OF REDUCTION, xiv,-xvii

Heie the wiiter evidently desciibes dislocation of

the bones of the foieaim fiom the wust ;
Avhile the

epitoniist (unless, with Littie and Petiequin, we
])iit some stiain on the Greek) sjieaks of dislocation

of the hand, but follows Hippociates lu saying that

‘ wlien the dislocation is inwaids (our ^foiwaids’),

tliey cannot flex the fingers, wlieii outwaids, they

cannot extend them ”

This IS the view of Celsus (VIII. 17), and is most

in accordance with modem expeiience—when the

hand is dislocated backwaids, the flexor tendons aie

on the stietch and the fingers cannot be extended,

and vice versa, though exceptions have been obseived,

and the accidents aie too rare and complicated foi

the establishment of neat rules. The tjqncal ‘^dis-

location” of the wrist is the fiactuie of the end of

the laduis, known as Colies’s fracfuie

The brief account of congenital dislocation (XVIII)

may have been added to complete the jnctuie The

lesults desciibed are those of all congenital disloca-

tions, as fiequently given in Jomts Pei haps, how-

ever, nothing can show more lemaikably the

attention which our author must liave paid to tlie

subject than his being acquainted with a case of such

laiity” (Adams)

^ Little tieats these subjects at lengUi in his Intiudiictions,

and Petrequin at still greatei length in his Notes and

Excursus They confirm the observation of Adams that a

full discussion w'ould lead to no conclusion, and would be

tedious even to piofeaaioiial leaders

® Omit oA.<c^ a(f)o>u ® Add /cal u)9eiv

irpSa-ca /cetTW, udreadey ® Sc ® t)t'

iTjcris Se f) ft'Oa ^ ev0a, ixdKtffra Se e/rw

teal 7/ ivlipuorii 5€0€VTa.
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MOXAIKON

XVIII. MC/c f^eve?]<; Se, ^payvrepi] i) 7^'

verac, fcal /} ^ jitivvdtj<n^ crapK^u poKiara ravav-

ria rj 0)9 ^ to bKirrcopa' 't}v^i}filvcp Se tA oorrea

4 pivei,

XIX Aa/croXoL' Se apOpov oXiadov pev euay-

pov [oA Bel ypd(j)€tii\,^ ip/SoXy Se avrou //Se
^

Karareivavra €9 to /Lcei/ t^exov dnrcoOeLv, to

he evavTiov dprcoPeiv* tyai<; he y TTpodyfcovaa,^

Toiai odovLOKTC^ iiriheaL^J py ipTrecrov yap eVi-

TTcopovrai G^(odev i/c yevey<; he ^/ ep av^yaei

i^apOpycravra ra odTta ^paxvv^Tai Kara} rov

oXicByparoT /cal adpice^ pivvdovai rdvaprLa

paXicrra y w ^ to e/crrrcopui* yv*^ypev(p Se tA
10 offTea pevei.

XX. M?//?oO iipOpop iKTTLTrrti Kara rporrov^

r6crcrapa<;* eaco TrXetcFTa, e^M hevrepoVf ra he dXXa
6poLa><;, crypeia* kovpqp pep to erepov crA:6Xo9*

IChiop he Tov pep tcro). irapd top Ttepivatop '^ave-

rat y) KecpaX/p (xvyKiipTTTovdi ovx opom^, ho-

Ket he paKporepop^^ to o‘A:eXo9j Kal ttoXv, yp py
€9 peorov dpcfyorepa dycop nrapareivy^' Kal yap ovp

e^co 6 7roo9 Kal to yovv pe-ira. yv pev ovp e/c

yevey^ 'fj ev av^ycret e/cTrecr/;, jSpaxvrepofi 6 pyp6<^y

10 J'jaaov he /cpt'jpy, Kara Xoyop he rdXXa pivvdovert

Se ddpKe^, paXterra Se e^oj. ovrot KaroKpeovcriv

opdovddai, Kal eiXiovrai eVt to 07/69* yv Se dvay-

Ka^covrat, cTKipTrovt evl y hvalv ohotTropeovcri,

TO Se cr/eeXo? aipovaiv* oertp yap pelov, roorw

paov, yv he yv^ypevoteti tA pep oerrea pepei> ai

^ Omit ^ ** Omit Kav
)

* Omit auroD ® Onnt ^ vpi)ff’i]Hov(ra,
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INSTRUMENTS OF REDUCTION, xviii.-xx.

The piobleni of the knee (XXVI) seems insoluble.

All wiiters, from the authoi of Mochhcon to Ambioise
copy the statement of Hippociates {Ft act,

XXXV II) that dislocation is frequent and of slight

severity We know that it is laie and lequiies

great violence which usually has serious results

Suggestions such as confusion with ^Mnteinal de-

rangement/’ or displacement of the knee-ca]), seem
unsatisfactoiy The existence of some peculiar

giip in wrestling which dislocated the knee without

tmthei injury seems the most piobable explanation

One of the modem causes—being dragged in the

sturup by a umaway horse—was absent in antiquity

XX The thigh-joint is dislocated m foui wa}s,

most fieqiiently inwauls, secondly outwaids, in the

other directions equally. Symptoms in general,

comparison with the other leg Peculiar to internal

dislocation the head of the thigh-bone is felt

towards the peiineum , they do not flex the thigh

as on the other side
,
the leg appears longer, especi-

ally if you do not bung both legs to the middle line

foi compaiison, for the foot and knee inclme out-

waids, If then the dislocation is congenital, or

occurs during adolescence, the thigh is shortened,

the lower leg less so, and the rest in piopoition.

There is aliophy of the tissues, especially on the

outer side. These patients shiink from standing

erect, and wriggle along on the sound leg. If they

have to stand up, they walk with a ciutch or tw^o,

and keep the leg up, winch they do more easily the

smaller it is In adults the bones are unaltered, but

® raiviotiTi bOovloKTi

® ret icirca,

Tceptysoy,

’ Omit eTriSeirts,

® fxdKKrra, ^ §
TTohv fiatcp6r€poy,
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MOXiVIKON

Se crdp/c€<; fjbivvOovert, co? irpo€Lp7]Tat, oSo£-

TTOpiovcTL Sk 'jreptarrpo^dBqv, <09
/
3oc9 , ep Be

Keved)vi ^ KafiTTvXot, errl to ijyu<; iovre^i*

puev yap dvdyK)] hiro^aiveiv w ro ^ Be

20 dnrofiaLvetv (ov yap Bvparai o)(€lv), oyaTrep 01 ev

TToSi e\Kn<; e^xovTc^, Kara Be to vyih, TrXdyiov ^

^vX(p TO) a dopan dvrtfcoptoven , ro Be aivapov rfj

Xeipl virep rov yovaro^i /earavayKa^ovai ft>9 ox^^v

ev rfi perafideyeL ro adopa* lerx^^p fcdrmdtv el

XPV’^^^* ffdrcoOev ^ yacrov pivvOei teal ra oerrea,

26 pdXXov Be crdpKC^

XXL 1 oO fie t^co ravavrla teal ra (Ti-jpela icaX

al crToo-te?* teal ro yovv Kal 6 ttov? e^co peTvet

^paxv. rolcrt Be ev av^yjaet 7
)
eK yeverj^ rradovaiv

ovx opoicof; ervvav^erat^ /card top avrov Xo70j;'

Icrxlov uveorepo) rtvi, ovx olcr/ fie rrvfcivd

eKiriTTrei e? to e^o) dvev (pXeypovP}^, i/yporepep rep

cr/eeXet coenrep 0 peya<; rPj^

Sd/crvXof;* pdXterra fie o5to9 e/cirLirret (fyveret 0i9

pep ifcrrLrrret pdXXop i) f^ercrov, /cal oh pev ifcrrlTT-

10 rei xcdXeTredrepoif // p/pov, /cal olcriv eXirh Odercrop

eprreaelv, /cal olenv ov/c u/erf rovrov, /cal olcn

rroXXd/ci^ i/CTrlrrret, L7}cri<; tootoo. e/c yep€P}<f Be i)

err av^ijeret rj ev voverep {priXicrra yap e/c voverov)

tarn pev [ovv] ^ olenv tmaifya/ceXLl^ei ro oartov,

drdp /cal dtai p)}, rrderx^^f' rrdvra, yaaov Be 7)

Tfi eaco, 7)v j^'p7;crTa)9 i7TipeX7]d&a‘tv, oiare /cal oXcp

/Salvovra^ rco ttoBI BtappirTreiv* Sid p€X€Tr}<i

^ T(p icepeSivt ® Tij5. ® v^dytoi
^ KKT(ar4p<t) ® /carcu rt
“ Ivw puts colon after (rwav^^rai ’ Omit
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INSTRUMENTS OF REDUCTION, xy-xxi.

theie IS atrophy of the tissues in the way descnbed
They walk w'lth shambling gait^like oxen, bent m at

the lom and pi ejecting at the hip on tlie sound side

;

for they have to bung the leg under to serve as sup-

poit, and keep the othei leg out (for it cannot give

siippoit), like people with a wound on the foot On
the sound side they use a staff as a lateral jnop, and
pi ess down the injured Inub with the hand above
the knee, so as to support the body in tlie change of

step If the pait below the hip is used, theie is less

atrophy of the bones (below) It occurs more in the

tissues

XXI. In ouLw^aid dislocation, both symptoms and
attitudes aie the reverse. Knee and foot incline

slightly inwards. In adolescent oi congenital

patients theie is inequality of giowth, in the same
pioportion (as with inward dislocation). Hip some-
wdut elevated, not con esponding.^ Those in whom
outwaid dislocation is frequent without inflammation
have the hmb moie chaiged with humouis, as is the
case with the thumb, for tins is by its natuie most
liable to dislocation In some the dislocation is

moie or less complete; in some it lakes place with
more or less difficulty , in some there is hope of

speedy reduction : in some there is no cure for the
condition, in cases of frequent dislocation there is a

treatment In congenital and adolescent cases, and
those due to disease (for disease is the pimcipal

cause), in some cases there is necrosis of bone, but in

othei s not They have all the affections above
mentioned, but to a less degree than those with

internal dislocation, if they aie well cared for, so as

to balance themselves and walk on the w^hole foot.

The youngest require the greatest care. Left to
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TrXetcTT');? Tolaivi^irKdraroiariv' eaOevra tcafcovrat,

eTTLfjieXTjdevTa Se oo^eXeirat* roLatp oXoicriVt )}cra-ov

20 Se Tt, /JLcvv0ovat,

XXII . Ol<Tt S’ av ajjb^orepa ourri)? ifcirtaij, r&v
ocTTecov ravra TraBtjjjLara* eiicrap/coL pL6v, 'rrXrjp

ecrcodev, i^exiyXoVTOt, potKol purjpoi, rjv pb^ iTn(T(f)a-

fceXtcrr/, el fCU(l)ol ra dvooOev yepocvrOj vyc'^]-

G pol pLeVj eh^av^€6(; Se to ad)/jba, TrXijv Are^^aX//?

XXIII. Oiai Se oTTiaQev, (T)}fieia' tpurpocrOev

XairapwTepoVf otnaOev i^exov, ttoix? opdo^" avy^-

Kapirreiv ov hvvavraL, el purj pier oSvvt]^, e/creLveiv

yfciara* tovtokti cr/ceXo? ^pax^T'^pov, drdp ovS*

eKTavveiv hvvavrai tear iyvvqv /)
^ fcard jSovficova,

T^v pLT) irdw aipayaiv, ovSe <Tvy/cdpb7rreiv* yyeiTai

€p Tolcri •nXeLaroiab to dvcti dpOpov to irponov*

KOLVQV TOVTO clpffpoiaiy vevpoKTiy pbvaLvy evrepOKTiv,

vcrreppcriPy dXXoiaiv* TOvroi<; rov l(T)(iOV to

10 oarTeov KaTaj^epeTai eU tov yXovTov* Btd tovto

^pax^> OTi etcreiveiv ov hvvavTai. crdpice^

7rai^T09 toD cr/teXeo9 h) irdcn pavvOovatv" i(f>' oI<ti

Be pbdXicTay /cal o\? €ip7]Tar Ta tpya ra ccaWtov

e/cacTTOv toO acopbaTo^ ipya^opievov pbh lax^ec,

dpyeov Be Ka/covTai, TrXrjv /cottov, TrvpeTOv, ^Xey-

pbOvf]<;, /cal TO e^co, oti €9 craptea virel/covcravy

^pax^Tepop* TO Be eotoy oti ^tt’ bcTTtov irpokxovy

pia/epoTepov* 'fjv pbh/ obv Tjv^Tjpbevoicrt piT) ipbTrea'rjf

eVt jSovj^&cTL KafJbTTvXoL oBonropeoven, /cal 7} crep'i]

^ - “ami not” (<jf. Sm{/ XIV), bufc Kw leada (f/A
fiom ./ LVII

^ I e, “to what extent” {’) ; but 3^w. (M) has ^

^ Hardly intelligible without reference to J LVII
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itself, the lesion gets woise ,
if cfired foi, it improves

Theie is atrophy of all the paits, but somewhat less

(than 111 dislocation mwai ds)

XXII. When both hips aie thus dislocated, the
bones aie similarly affected The patients have
well-nourished tissues, except on the outer side

,

they have prominent buttocks, and arched thighs,

unless theie is also necrosis of the bone If they
become hump-backed above the hips, they retain

health
, but the body ceases to grow, except the

head
XXIIl. Symptoms of posteiioi dislocation an-

teiioi legion lathei hollow, postenoi projecting, foot

stiaight; they cannot flex the thigh without pain,

nor extend it at all
,
the limb is slioiter in these

cases Note also that people cannot do extension at

the knee and not at the groin unless they lift it

quite high, nor can they flex ^ In most cases the

pioximal joint takes precedence (in function) , tins

applies to the joints, ligaments, muscles, intestines,

uterus, and othei organs.® In these dislocations,

the hip-bone is carried to the buttock, which causes

the shortening and inability to extend the joint.

In all cases there is atiophy of the tissues tliiough-

out the leg , in which cases this occurs most, and
where, has been explained Each pait of the body
which pcifoims its proper function gets strong ; but
when idle, it deteriorates, unless the inaction is due
to fatigue, fever, or inflammation External dis-

location, because it IS into yielding tissue, produces

shortening internal, because it is on to projecting

bone, lengthening. If then it is unreduced m
adults, they walk in a bent attitude at the groins,

^ I,e inovemonts, including contractions, start from above
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20 lyvvt] icdfiirrerai crr/jOecn fcaOiKPelrat"'^

'T'o o-fcl\o<; fcara\a/.i>/3dv€i, dvtv ^vXov, i)v

iOeXcocriv yu flip yap fiah'‘porepop fj,
ov ji/fcrtTar

rfv Se fiaivrft ^pa^d* fiivvOtfcri^ Sc crapKoyv, otat.

TTo/'Oi, KaX y) tfiTTpoaOtP, fcal rro vyiet /card

Xdyov ol(Jt he tfc yeve)}<i y av^opevoicri. y {fTTo

vovcrov ivoarycre hol H^apOpa iyevcro (tv

elpycrerat), ovroc pAXicria /ca/couvrai htd ryv r&v
vevpcop KctX dpOpoyp dpyL'tjv Kai to yovv hid rd
elpyfieva (Tvy/ca/cQVvrai, crvyKeKafifievov ovroi

30 exovrc^ ohoirropeovaiv k/tI ^uXov^ h*o^ y hvo* to

31 he vytl^t evaaptcov hid Xpyoiv
XXIV. OJcrc feV TOVfMTTpocrlhpt cnffitla rdvav-

Tia oTncrdev Xairapov, tfiTrpocrdtv t^e^ov' y/ciara

orvy/cdfiTTTOVcnp ourot, to cr/^eXo?, fidiXtcrra he

t/crehovm* 6p0d<? ttow?, a/clXo^ laoiy Trrepi^a*

fSpax€l d/cpa)<i dvtaraXTai, [/)]
^ nroveovai pdXt-

ara oSto^ avrlKa, /cal ovpov icrx^Tat fiaXicrra ev

TovTOiai TOLCTiv i^apOp)}fia<xiv eV yap Tovotmv
eyfcetrai roiaiv e^iKaLpoicriv* rd Cfiirpoadev

KaraTeraraL [civav^taf vucrfdheaj raxvyypa] ^ Ta

10 omcrOtv aroXihcohetf^* olaiv yv^ypevoicnv, ohoivo-

peovai opdoif TrrepVT) pdXXov f^aivourt^* cl he

yhvvavTo peya Trpo^aiveiVy /e&v irdvv avpovai hL
pivvdei he y/ciara, tovtoktl he y alrla*

paXicrra he OTnerdtv' hid Travro^ rod a/ceXea^i,

opOorepoi rod perptov, ^vXov hiovrai Kara to

^ (xoyts

“ Ktueirai ooild. ; t/f^Tat Litlj/'

® Kw deletes I’ciluips ^ einplutio,
^ Words from J LVIII refernng to efleetfc. ot disuse,

evidently out of place here
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INSTRUMENTS OF REDUCTION, xkui.-xxiv.

«ind the sound knee is flexed The ball of the foot

btucly leaches the ground, they bold the leg with
tlie hand if they choose to walk without a crutch

A ciutcli foi Wrdking should be short, if too long,

he will not use the foot Theic is wasting of the
flesh m ])ainful cases ^ down the fronts and on the
sound side iii pro])Oition In congenital and adoles-

cent patients, oi wheie the dislocation follows disease

(wh<iL the diseases aie will be explained), these cases

especially go to tlic bad thiough disuse of the sinews
and joints , and the knee shaics m the deteiioration,

foi the iCcLSons given They walk with the leg

flexed, on one oi two clutches, but tlie sound limb
IS well nourished, because it is used
XXI V, 111 cases ot dislocation foiwaids the

symptoms aie icveised, hind region depiessed,

fiont piojecting These patients are least able to

flex the leg, but have most power to extend it. The
fool IS stiaight, and the leg equal to the othei, if

ineasuied to the heel; the foot is a little diawii

up at tlie tip. Now these patients suffer especially

at first, and there is a special liability to retention of

uime 111 these dislocations
;
for the bone lies upon

cords of vital importance The parts in fiont are

stretched [cease to giow, and are liable to disease and
premature age]

,
the hinder parts arewrinkled In the

case of adults, they walk elect, chiefly on the heel,and,

if they could take long studes, would do so entiiely ,

but they drag the leg. There is veiy little atrophy

in these cases on account of the exeicise, and it is

chiefly in the hinder parts Because the whole leg

lb straightci than it should be, they require a crutch

^ Pq rendeis “in those who exercise the limb ” (0 >
siuely

the sense is, “ where it is loo painful to use.”
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crivapov. olai Se e«: *yevtP}<; ?) av^ofierotaff

aro)<i p.ev iTripLeXijdetaiv t) (ocnrcp Tolcriv

7]v^r]p,tvoicnv aptXrjOeLcn St ^pax^, ctcjerapitvov*

TTiopovTat^ yap rovToicn, pLuXtara St 69 Wu ra
20 apdpa* al St to>v pie/wcnt^ ical at ra)iJ

21 aapfCMv p,Lvv6i]aL€^ teara Xoyov
XXV, M.)}pov Se KaTdiacri<i fxiv Icrxvptp koI

?; Siop6wcri<; Kotvtp i) >} cravlSt i) p,oxXfp,

rd fiev tcTca arpoyyvXfo^ rd St e^o) TrXarft,

p,dXi(TTa Sfc TCI t^co, /cal rd pisv torod da/cotatv

dK€(rdft€Vov 69 TO v7ro^y]pov rod pajpov, Kara-
TdicTio^ Se /cal crvvScarto^; ateeXemv Kp€p>dcraL

SLaXeiTTovra apnKpon tovs 7ro8a9, fcTreira icXt^avra

iK/cpepbacTdrjvaL T/;^a, iu rf] Siopd/dcceL dpL^orepa

lipLa TToitvvra, /cal to) tpirpoadev rovro i/cavov

10 Ka\ TOLaiv trepoiaiv, y'j/cicrTa Se TfJ) efo) >; rov

^uXov i/iT6(7raari<;,^ Mcrirep cS/ao), vtto rtjv %€6/3a,

0 I9 60
*

0)
• Toccri yap ct\Xoiatv tjacrov* Karavay'

Kaaei^ Se fierd SiaTaato^;, {.uiXtcrTa r(dv

tpLirpoaOev )] OTriadeVt 7
)
ttoSI /) Xca/?1 icjiL^eaOat

15 i) aavLSi

XXVI r6jw Se €W}$€(xr€pop dyKcopo^ Std t7]v

evaraXlrip /cal ev^vLi]Vi Sto /cal i/cTTLiTret kqI

ipbiriTTrei paov, i/CTTLTrret Se TrXeiard/ci^ earn,

drdp /cal t^o) /cal oTricrOev. epi^oXal Se* 7
)

e/c

rov avyKeKdpi<f>dai, 1) i/cXa/cricxai fj ervve-

Xi^a^ TaiPLi]<; oy/cov, ip lyvvp a/A(/>t rovrov
€^aL(j)P7]^ 69 o/cXacriP dcfieivai. to aco/iat [piaXiara

^ irrjpovTaiy peihapa the couocl reading, as in ,7, LX. Foes,

Littr6, Kw,
^ 6ir6Ta(ns
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on the injured side In congenital and adolescent
cases, if exercise is well managed, they get on like

adults
; but in neglected patients, the leg is short

and extended Ankylosis occuis in these cases.

With the joints usually in an extended position. The
shoiteningof the bones and atrophy of the tissues

ai e accoi ding to i ule

XXV Foi the thigh stiong extension is lequiied,

and the adjustment in all cases is with the hands or

a boiid 01 lever, lounded for internal, flat for ex-

ternal dislocations The external cases want it most
As to internal cases, there is a tieabment with bags
to the tapering part of the thigh, with extension

and binding together of the legs. Suspend the
patient with his legs slightly paited , then let some-
one be suspended fiom him, twisting [his arms
between the patient’s legs],^ jieifoiming both acts

of adjustment at once (extension and level age out-

wards). This suffices in anteiior dislocation and the

lesL, but IS no good in the external form The plan

with wood beneath the limb, as under the aim in

shouldei dislocation, suits internal cases, but is not

so good m the others
;
you will succeed in reducing

antenor and posterior cases especially by double ex-

tension, using foot 01 hand or a plank to make
piessuie from above
XXVI-XXXI In these chapters we have an epi-

tome of an obscure subject already given vei bally

(with a few various leadings) in Jotnis LXXXII-
LXXXVII. Instead of lepeatmg the English ver-

sion, we may therefore attempt some explanation of

the difficulties ^ The chief of these are .—Why is

there no mention of the astiagalus in ankle dis-

1 Cf. /. LXX “ For note on § XXVI, see p. 417
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ev rfi rS)v OTricrOti*'] ^ Bvvarai St /cal Kcirar

reivofieva fierpLco^j o)a7rcp d^/co)Vt cfiiriirTtiu ra
10 OTrLfrOcv* ra Se tvOa t) tvOa, €/c rou avy/ce/cdpcj^ffai

?} €/c\atcrt<jaL i) [er] /carardcrttt IpaKicrra St avT)}^

TO omcrOev]. nrhp /cal i/c /carardaio^ pLtrpLr]^, i)

hi6p6(i)(7L^ airacn /conn], pv hi pup ifirrecrp, rolai

pilif dirtaOtv crvy/cdpmreiv ov hvvaina/^ ctrap ovBt

rotctv (iXKoLcTLV Tvavv ri pivvOct Bl pi]pov /cat

TO tpirpocrdcv /)v SI ts' t'crroj l3\aL-

aoiLpofj pavvdci he Ta I'^co i)r hi tV to

yavaoTtpoi, yjo^o) he i)cr(Tov /caTa yap to

rrayvTcpov ootIov hyirC ptvvOu hi Tct tcreo. etc

20 yepeP}^ Se i) iv av'^/jaei, /< oTa Xu70J^ top tpuTTpoadt/f,

XXVIL TPt he /cara (T<pvpd KctTaTacno^ la-'

XvpP]'i heLTUiy i) TpjiXi. yepalv t) dWoicri TOiovTotcrty

KaTop6dt}(Tto<i he dfia PtpcfxWcpa 7roitva)}<t" /coivijp

4 Se Trdaiv,

1 XX VIII. Ta hi ev TTohLy ri? ra tv vyiP]

XXIX. Ta ht iv Ttj Kvypp ai/ytcotpcovtoPTa

/cal pbi) i/iTrecovra, etc ycrtPj^i /cal iv av^-tjaei

3 i^(ip6pP]<ravTay Tai/ra a /cal iv

XXX. '^Oaoi^ Sfc* Trtjh/jaavTe^; dvcoOiV icrn]-

pl^avTO Tpj TTTtpvi], &(TTC hiaaTP)vai ra oarta teal

(j)\€/3a^ iKyufifodPivaL teal vevpa dp(^L(^\acrdP}vaiy

oTav yiinjrai ola rd heivoTaray /cLvhuvo<; plv

(T^a/ceXioravra rov alon/a TTp/iyfiara Ttapacxxciv"

/cal poi/CMhi)'^ pblv TCI derrea, rd he vevpa d\-
XijXotart tcocvcoveovTa evrel /cal olcrtv dv /carea-

yelaiv rj vrro rpeopbaro^, oJa iv /evppp, Pj

vevpcov dTroXvOivTcov d tcoivcovcl rovToicriVy Pj i^

10 dXXi]^ /cara/cXCcno<; dpeXio^ iptXdvdtj ^
?) rrrtpv'tj,

/cal TovTOtcrc TraXiy/cora i/c roiovrcov. correv ore
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locations ^ and. What is meant by the epiphy&is of

the foot and leg ^

We aie told {Fuict XII, Mocid, 1) that the leg-

bones towaids the foot have a common epiphysis’"

against which {/rpos jv) tlie foot moves The bones
may be di&iocated with the epi[)hysis, oi the epiphy-
sis only may be displaced (Find XIII) In the
e))itome, however, the epi])hysis is consideied pait

of the foot, which may be dislocated either with oi

without it» Littre discusses the subject at great

length,1 and concludes, somewhat doubtfully, that

the epiphjj'sis is iciimon des deux inalleoles

consideiees comme une seule piece ” Its dislocation

IS the separation of the two bones But Hippociates
has a special word for each of these, crvfx<f)vds for the

union and StaerTuerts foi the sepai ation , and he uses

neithei heie Adams,^ following a suggestion by
Gaideil, confines the term to the lower end of the

fibula; dislocation of the epiphysis is fiactuie or

displacement of the fibula He admits, how'cvei,

that a full discussion would be futile and tedious

even to tbe professional readei. The chief argu-

ment in favoui of tins view is that fractuie of the

lower end of the fibula frecpiently accompanies
ankle dislocation. On the other hand F7act XI J

I

seems to distinguish cleaily between the epiphysis

and either of the leg-bones

A third view, haidly bolder than that of Adams,

^ III ft ; IV. 45 ft rctrctjuiii agices with Liltr<!‘

2 IT 522, also .504

1 J LXXXII omits heie and belov
® ^oiciSea, * jue\avOr}

® aitTTf
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TTpo'i <j<^aKe\L(jfji(p ylvopjai Truperol virepo^ec^t

XvyycoBee^it rpofiuyBee^y yvcoiJb'y}^ uirrofMevoif Ta)(y-

Odvaroi, teal tri efiXefioiv alfioppocop TreXuocrce^ /cal

yayypatv(jt>(Tie^, (T/j/ntla tcov TTaXLyfC0T7]a(iVT(ov*

Tjv Ta i/c'X^vfi(i)/j,ara /cal ra (.leXiia-fiara Kal rd
irepl Tavra vTTOdKX'/^pa /ca\ vTrepvOpa ?)* rjv yap
ervv (T/cXi]pv(TfjLari TTcXuadrjf /civhvpo^ peXavdP]vaL‘

rjv Se vTToireXLa
7],

/ca\ TveXici fjidXa Kal Ke')(vpitvaP^

20 37 VTr6)(X(opa /cal piaXOaKcit ravra irdai rolac

roLOVTOicriv ayadd iijcri^ St ))p fitP dTTvperoL

QwertVi cXXe^opr^eiv yv Se //.//> fjbPp dXXd ttotop

StSopai o^vyXvKV, el Stoi, eViSecri? Se dpOpcav

(Tvvdeat^' ert St irdvrci fiaXXov rotert cjPXdcr'

fiacri Kal oOovLOtat TrXcocxt Kal p,aXdaKa)r€poi<n

')(^prj(T$ai' 7rL€^i<; Pjaaov vSo)p TrXeop*^ irpocTTrepi-

^dXXetP rd irXt terra rfj rrrtpvp to <T')(fifxa oirep

}) iiTLSeai^, (iv ptl] €<; r/jv irrippyp/ d'lroTrU^rjTat*

dvcoripot) yovvaro^ eerro) cudero^;* vdpO/j^t ptl]

30

XXXI. '^Orap Be iKcrrrj 6 ttou?, i) pLovvo<; ’ i)

(Tvp rfj i/crriTrrtL ptoXXov tV to ecrco' et^

Be ptrj epbrrecrrjt XeTtrvperat dpa '^popop l(j}(Loi/ Kal

fjtrjpov Kal Kpriptr^e; to dvrLop rov oXtaQ ijparo^*
epb^oXtp 0)9 V KapTTOv, Kardracn^ Be Icrx^vpoript},

tT^cn^f vofio^ apdpcDV TraXtyKoret ficraop /capnovt

fjv Tjcrv^rtcr/;. Biacra pelrap, iXivuoucrt yap. rd
Be Ik yepeij^ pev i) ep aof);o*e/, Kara Xoyop rop

9 irporepov.

XXXII. ^Eirel rd cfiucpop wXtaO'tjKora eK

y€P€7}^, epta old re Biopflovadai. fiaXicrra Be

^ iKK€XVfJiU}IJ,4m “

* dwi5/>€T0J iWeffopoy.
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is that the epiphysis is our astiagalus, looked upon
either as an annex to the leg-bones oi an epiphysis

of the foot. This would explain much, e,g
,
the

hict that Hippociates speaks of dislocation of the
leg from the foot {Fract XIIl, Joinis Lilly LXIIl);
for, with the astiagalus, tlie leg-bones would have
a convex end

; so too the foot is said to move o?i

(Trpos) not 171 this joint We may also note that

the epitomist, taking the epiphysis as pait of the

foot, adopts the modern view, dislocating the foot

fiom the leg, yet letauis the language of Ins original

{FmcL XIV) m saying that the commonest disloca-

tion is inwards The commonest dislocation is that

of the leg inwai ds and the foot outwards, so we can
only make him coriect by a bold translation such
as that of Gaideil, who lendeis 6 ttovs /auXA-ov

h TO €0-0), ‘‘la, partie sup^rieure de Tastiagale se

place communement en dedans
”

The other Hijipocvatic account of the ankle-joint

(Loc Horn, VI) says, “ towards the foot the leg has

a joint at the ankles and another below the ankles
”

The pait between is the astragalus, and it is left

doubtful whether this belongs to the foot oi the
leg.i

XXXII Among slight congenital dislocations,

some can be put straight, and especially club-foot.^

^ So, too, in Jmnts LIU, w^e lieai ot a “bone of the leg at

the ankle” which seems distinct from the leg-bones proper,

and more closely connected with those of the foot.
^ An almost ludicrous epitome of J. LXII

* ^jrldeffis lipOpoDV (rvpdea-is dmSeTu Kw
® Omit, ®

^ aMy. ®
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TToSos: fcvWcoai<i'‘ KvXXcoaco^ yap ov’)^ el^ iarl

rpoTTo^, ?; Be tV;cr/«? rovrov, K^jpoTrXaareLv'

K)'ip(t)Ti] pi]rLP(oB7]<ii^ oOovia (xv')(iHty /) ireXpa ij

fxoXvjSBLOV TTpocre-iriBelv, fir] dvdXrj^ln^j rci

7 re (Txvpara opioXoyelrco,

XXXJII. "Ill/ Sc i^apdptjaavTa €Xko^ 'TTotrj.

adficva €^icrxv» ^fopeva dpUvcd, ojcttc Si] fii]

CLTraiMpeladai fu]h^ (luavayKal^carOai. h]cn<^ fit

TTiacrrjpf] i) cxTrXyjvccriv ohnfpotcri OLpfwimv—airam
yap rovTOKTL ro y{rv)(pov fcahou— /cal ^vXXotaiv

'XeifiMVO^ St, ei plot at pepvirwph/otaL t?}v ctkIidj^;

eivetca' fii] KarauXacrottVi fir]K iiriSelv Slatra

Xeirry yjrv')(o^, dxl^o^ iroXv, irLt^t<;, dvdy/crj^

ax^jparo^ rd^i<;' clStvai pev ovp ravra irdina

10 oXe^pia fLtrplar*; fit OepaircvOevre^j ^ri)Xoi

aiaXpHi^' Iw 7^V 'rcapd irdoa<; yiVi]Tai, itov<;

cLvaciraTai, Kal i]v irp liXXij^ /mra Xdyov. ocriea

ov pdXa d(l)L(7raTat* piKpd yap ^fnXovrat, ircptco-

TeiXovrai Xeirrw rovrcov rci ptyiara /CLvSvvdr-

ficVrara , kol rd dvfordrm. iXirl*; fie povvi]

<X(t}Tr)pLr)<it idv prj ep/SdXXy, irXijV rd Kara
SaKrvXov<: /cat aKpr]v' ravra fie irpoetirtro} ^

TOU9 /ctrSvvovi, iyx^tpGLV ip^dXXetv i) rf] irpdrry

rj rf] Bevripy, i)v fit /i?/, rrph^ rd fic/ca* ijKtcrra

20 reraprata, cp0oXi] Be, ol poxXlcrKOt, Be,

cl)9 K€(l>aXI]<i daricoVi Kal Bepprp eXXefidpM Bi Kal

avriKa erretra ^ rolaiv ipfSaXXopcvotai /StXriov

Xpw^df' 8* dXXa eS eiStvac Set on ip^aX-
Xopevcov ddvarot' rd peytara koI rd dvcordrco

^ KTjpcorff firfTiudfSfi,
^

7r^i)fitr<Ji/Ttt

® Kctl ^veira
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Now there is moie than one kind of club-foot

Here is the tieatment of it* moulding, lesincd

cerate, plenty of bandages^ a sandal or sheet of lead

bound in with the bandaging, not diiectly on the
flesh

; let the slinging up and attitude of the fool be
in accoidance

»

XXXIII If dislocated bones make a wound and
pioject, they aie best let alone, seeing, of coinse,

that they are not left unsuppoitcd oi subject to

violence Tieatment with pitch ceiate, or com-
pi esses soaked in warm wine (for cold is bad in all

these cases), also leaves, and, in winter, crude wool
as a piotection

, do not use a plaster application or

bandaging; low diet, cold, heavy v\ eight, constiic-

Lion, violence, a foicibly oidercd attitude—bear in

mind that all these ai e pei nicious. Suitably treated,

they survive badly maimed
,

for if the lesion is

near the foot, the foot is diawn up, and if anywhere
else, there is a corresponding deform^t3^ Bones do
not usually come a^^ayJ for only small surfaces are

denuded, and a thin scar forms. In these cases

there IS gicatesl dangei with the largest and
pioximal joints. The only hope of safety is not to

reduce them, except the fingeis and bones of the

hand. In these cases let the surgeon explain the

risks beforehand Pei form reduction on the hist oi

second day ; failing that, about the tenth , by no
means on the fointh Reduction the small levels

Treatment as for bones of the head ;
warmth ; it

IS rather a good thing to give a dose of helleboie

to the patients immediately after reduction As to

othei bones, one must bear well in mmd that

then reduction means death, the quicker and more
certain the larger and higher up they are. In the
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MOXAIKON

IJL(ikiara fcal rclxio-ra, 7roi>9 Se aTracrixo^^y

rydyypaiva* fcal yap rju epLfi\i}dl:VTL t7rtyev7)rat ti

TovrcoPy ifc^dXkovTt eXTrw, ei dpa eXTr/?* ov

yap cWo TO)v oi (TTraarfiot, dX)C cnrb

29 t6)V imeLVoVTcov

XXXIV. At Se aTTOfcoTTal j) iv dpOpcp i) Kara

rd barea, pir) clvco, aXV t] mapa r<h vroSt i) irapa

T?; X^tyot €771/9 irepiyivovTat y Pjv /tJ) avrUa pidXa^

XeiTTodu/jLtrf dirbXmnai. hjcrt^y A:€(/)aX/j9,

5 depp^p

XXXV * A7roa(l>aK€XCcr(o<; plvrot aapKpoVy KaX

tv TpfbpacTL nlpopp6o(<^ tnroaiJpLyx^^^Vt KaX iv

b(TTe<ov KaTi)ypaart nriexSiv, /cal iv Stapol^ utto-

ptXavdiiK Kal olai p'/jpou pipo^ aTroTTiiTTei xal

^paXtovo<i, oarea re Kal at(pKt<; aTTOTriTnovaty

TToXXol irtptylvovrai, rd ye dXXa ei/cjiupcbrepa*

olci pev ovv Kareayevrcov bcrricav, al pev rrepip-

pi]^te^ Ta%€ta/, al Si rcov oarccov dnoTTrcbcnef^t

fj
dv rd opta rl}^ ^jrLX(bcno^ p, ravrr} aTroTrlTTrovait

10 ^paSvrepQV SL Set'^ Se rd Karcorepo) rov rpcb-

paro^ 7rpoaacl>aipelv Kal rov (Tcoparo^ rov vyico^

—irpodv7}<TKei yap—(pvXacraopevov ^ bSvvp dpa

yap XeiiroOvplp dvqaKOVcnv, p7}pov bcrrtov arre-

XvOt) eK rotovrov oySo'tjKoa-ralov, 1
)

Si Kin]pi)

ci(j>7jpe6^] elKocrral^p KV7jp')}^ Si oarea Kara pear}v

e^TjKocrraia dTreXvO't], ix rotourcov Ta%v Kal

^ cLfxa.
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INSTRUMENTS OF REDUCTION, xxxm -vvw

case of a (compound) dislocation of the foot„ spasm
and gangicne (aie to be expected) If anything of
tins kind supervenes on i eduction, theie is liope

fiom dislocation, if indeed theie is hope at all
,
for

spasms do not come fiom lolaxation of paits, but
fiom their tension

XXXIV Amputations at a joint oi in the length
of the bones, if not high up, but eithei neai the
foot or neai the hand, usually^ result in lecoveiy,
unless the patients peiish at once fiom collapse

Treatment . as loi the head
, wai mth

XXXV (Causes) of gangiene of the tissues are
constriction m wounds with haemoirliage, compres-
sion in tractiires of bones, and moitification fiom
bandages 2 Even in cases wheie pait of the thigh
or arm falls off and bones and Hesh come aw.iy,

many suivive, and in other respects this is rathei

well borne In cases of fractal ed bones, lines of

demarcation form quickly
, but the falling off* of tlie

bones (it is where the limit of the denudation occui’s

that they fall off) occurs more slowly. One must®
intervene to remove the parts below the lesion and
the sound pait of the body (for these parts die first),

and be careful
,
^ for patients die from pain and

collapse combined A thigh-bone sepai ated in such a

case on the eightieth day, but the leg was removed on
the twentieth

, leg-bones separated at the middle
on the sixtieth day. In such cases the compression

^ eyyhs coiiesponds to irAtitrToicri, J. LXVIII ,
but it

IS a cm ions use
^ ./ LXIX. “Should” (Kw )

^ “ Avoid pain”—Kw ’s punctuation

(pvXaffaA^evov absolute cf Head TFmindb XVIII Kw
follows a conjecture of Foes and reads <pv\aff(f6fx€Pov oSvtfrjv,
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MOXAIKON

^pahtCiX:, at Trte^ie^ at h)Tpitcai Ta S' dXXa oaa
})av)(ai(o<;f rd phf ocrrta ovfc aTroiTLTrrec ovSe

(TapKMv ^IriXovTctf, (IXX tTTnro\ai()T€pov.^ irpoo'-

20 B€X€o-6aL ravra xp^r rd rydp TrXecarrn (po^tpcorepa

7
)
KatcLw, t) h]at<; Trpaela, O^ppp Siairp nfcpt/Set*

Kiv^vvo^ aipoppaytdip, 'yjrjjx^o^* crxi'jpcira 8e 6)9

pep dpdppOTra, eireira vrroarda-iix: ttvov civetca

i<TQV /) daa o'vpcj)epe(* ivTi roiai roiovroiai /cal

iirl TOiai peXacrpolcriv, alpopfmylai, hvaevrcptaii

mcpX KpiaiVt Xavpoi ptv^ oXiy/jpipoL Be ov/c

uirocnroi Se nravv ovBl irvpcrdiBtt^, ovBe n
28 /<eveayy7]reop

XXXV I. ''T/8o)o-i9, }) ptp term e-iT(d(ivnio^,

oi/poiv dX^o'iO'it dnrovapKMdLO^ ^ ra Be Tovreojf

(laivla rd 'nXelara, iroXv pdXXov i) oaa areia-

dtvTa plj fc^€<JT7;, avT(t pep etovroccri /cpLatv

nTOt'ijadpcva, /cetva Be tVt ttXlop rro era)pare
€7rtScB6pra, /cal ev iirt/catpo/^ tdvra

Olov TfXevpal /careayeirra/ pep, dXiyai Trvpe-

rcoBce<} /cal aLparo^ irricno^i /cal (T<pa/c6Xt€rpov,

yv re pLa, yv re 7r\€iov<^ py /carayy €cra> Se*’^

10 fcal (pavXy, py Keveayyovvra, yv arrvpero^;

fj
ercLBecri^ 0)9 vopo^' i) Be rrdpcoai^ ev ei/cocriv

ypepyarip, yap, yv 5’ dpipKpXaaOfjy efn/-

pariai, /cal ^yx(*>Bte<;, k/h tpporoi, /cal 7rXevpd<;

ecrepa/eeXtaav* rrapd yap rrXevpyv eKuerryv iirro

15 nrdvreov rovoi elcriv,

XXXVII TA Sfc' tiTTo KararrrmTioti yacrov

^ iirnroXaiSr^ffa “ eW/ea nndeibtoo<l

/carayeiffai Be . , Kvv lit* 'JiispettK a niuliUi joimji

tlio text.

^ “Which have beongoijtly const I'Kited, ' LittitHAthuiia).
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INSTRUMENTS OF REDUCTION, xxxv -.xxxvii.

used dmiiig tieaimeni mrikcs it (][LiKk oi slow For
the rest, m cases ul mild cliaracter^ the bones do
not come away, noi aic the} denuded of flesh, but
the mortification is moie supeificial One should
take on these cases, foi tliey are most of them more
tenilymg than dangei'ous Tieatmeiit * gentle, witli

waimlh and stiict diet, dangers haemorrhage,
chill, attitudes lathei elevated, afteiwaids, be-
cause of collection of pus, on a level, or whatever
suits Haemoiiliage supeivenes in such cases,

also in moitihcatioiij and dyseuteiy at the eiisis,

copious, but of shoi b duration. Patients do not lose

then appetites much, noi aie they feveiish, and
theie IS no reason why one should staive them
XXXVI, Spinal cuivature inwards it is fatal,

fiom retention of inme and loss of sensation, ex-

ternal curvatures aie most of them without seiious

lesions, much moie so than cases of coiieussion

without displacement, foi they make then own
crisis, but the latter have a gi eater effect on the
bod) and on parts of vital importance

So, loo, fractured ribs rarely give rise to fever,

spitting of blood, oi neciosis, where theie is one
or moie fractured, if it is not broken inwards

,
^ and

the treatment is simple, without starvation diet, if

theie IS no fever Pandaging as customary. Callus

forms lu twenty days, foi the bone is spongy But
if there is great contusion, tubercles, chiomc coughs
and suppurating wounds supervene, with neciosis of

the libs
,
for along each rib there aie cords coming

Irom all parts.

XXXV^Il. Curvalurcs due to a fall aie less sus-

- Or, “if not splintered,” LitUe (Adams) , “if they aie

nut broken (but contused),’’ Kw.
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Svifctrat i^tdvvLcrdai* ^(^aXeTrcorepa Se ra av(t>

(j)pev(OP i^iBvveadat, olat Be TraicrLv^ ov aw-
av^erai, ftXX’ /) afctXy fcal kuI fctc^iaX/y

't}v^)}piivoiaip v^(oai<;y 7rapaxpi]P‘CL piev vovaov

pvcTati dm S' t^iai^pLCtlveraL Bd ^ oiVirtp

Kal rolat veoyrtpoiatv, d]aaov Se KatcodjOm^* elal

Sfc 01 €V(j)6po)^ djvejfcaVj olaiv tiv t’? evaap/coi/ Kal

TTz/xeXwSe'? rpair'i^Tar oX/yoi St rovToyv nrepl

10 i^)}/coifTa trea t^Loiaav. drdp xal t<; rd rrXdjta

Siaarpifipcfra ycperat' avpacria St Kal rd

ax^f^^Ta tu olaiv tiv KaraKemnta Kal ex^t

irpoyvdoaia^;

JI<>XXoi St Kal aipta tTrrvaap kuI t/airvoi

eytPOPTO 7/ St fieXer 7]y h^ai^y tTrLSeai^ <W9 vopio^*

SiaiT7]<; rd TTpdfra drpeKero^y tireira diraXui^eiv'

V^vxL)jy aijfp axv/iaray KoiXb]j difypoBLaia drdp
ol<; dvaipLa, t7ro7Svv(ji>Ttpa 'rm* Karaypypl^ndv koX

<fiLXv7roarpo(j)corepa olai St /caraXeiTrc-

20 rac pv^&Se^, uTropipipijaKei ev nrovoiaiv, irfai^;

Kavai^, rolat ptv dir oareoVy fxexpi'i ^ oareoVy

pd) avro Sc ijv St pera^Vy fu) Tvep^py pt}St trfrt-

TToX?)'? a^^ctKtXiapo^, Kal ra tppora irtipdaQac

elp/jaerai diravra ra tireatoura, 6paTd» Xoyoi^

S’ ov ptp /Spayparay rroparay ddXTro^y ^Jrv^o^y

ax^ipci' Srt ical ^dppaKa, ra ph> ^rfpd, ra S^

vypdy rd Se nrvppdy rd Se peXavUy rd Se XevKu,

28 rd Se aTpv<pvd, iirl eX/c?/, ovro) Kal Statrat,

XXXVIII No/i.o9 e/x/3oX/)s' /cal Stopdcoaio^*

ovo^y /iO^Xo?, a^ijviaKO^y ?7ro<?* ovo^ pep dvdyeiVy

poxXos St wapdyetp. rd Se ip^X'qria 1} Stop-

^ ivtarrtfjLCiipfiTal rt (as ai XI *1).
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INSTRUMENTS OF REDUCTION, \v\vu -xvwiii.

ceptible to lectification
,
and those above the dia-

phragm aie the more difficult to stiaighten In the
case ofchildieii, theie is cessation ofgiowth, except iii

the legs, ai ms, and head, Ciirvatuie iii adults delivers

fiom the disease at the moment, but m time the
same symjitoms appeal as in younger patients, but
in less malignant form Theie are some who bear
the affection well, those m whom there is a tendency
to fulness of flesh and fat, but few of these reach
sixty years Lateial distoitions also aie produced,
and the positions in which patients lie aie accessory
causes; they also seive for piognosis

Many [latieiits spit blood, and get an abscess.^

Caie and treatment, bandaging as usual Diet at

lust siuct, then feed him up, lepose and silence,

position, the bowels, sexual matteis But wheie
there is no show of blood, the parts aie niuie painful

than m fiactiued cases, and theie is moie tendency
to 1 elapse latei Wheie the tissue is left in a

mucous state, theie is a leturn of pains Tieatment
cauteiy, wheie bone is involved, down to the bone,

but not of the bone itself, if between the ribs, not
right through, yet not supeificial Neciosis tiy

also the tieatment with tents, all that conceins this

will be described Things aie to be seen—don't

trust to words; food, dunk, waiintb, cold, attitude

As to drugs also, some are dry, some moist, some
ruddy, some black, some white, some astringent,

used for wounds , so too (various) diets

XXXVUI Usage foi reduction and adjustment

windlass, lever, wedge, pi ess; windlass for stretch-

ing, lever for bunging into place. Parts to be

^ This passage seems out of place here, and Littre boldly

joins it on to XXXVI ,
but we now have to do with odd notes
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6(OT€a hiava^yicaaai hel CKr€Lvoi>ra, ti> fo hv

CKaara fieWp vTrepaKoprjdjjareadac to

S' Lfc/3dv,^ vTrep tovtov oOlp rovro St,

)} x^paip /) KpepLacrpLO) ?/ ovokjiv >) irtpl t(,

pbtP ovv opdd)'^ Kara fxepca Kapirov St Ka\

d^KOdva ciTToxpp SiavayKa^cLv, icapirov fiev £t 9

10 Wv dytcdivo^, dr^Kon>a St tyyayprov irpo^ ^pa-
Xi>ova exopra, olop nvapd ru) ^payl^opt to vito

rf]P %e4/oa virortivopitpov. ip olai St SaicrvKov,

itoS6<;, %g4^09, Kapirov, v^(Ofiaro<; to oiavaj'

Kitaai Sel kclL KarapayKacraiy Ta piip SiXka vrro

yeipwp ai SiapayKaaie^ iKavaL, KaravayKdaai
Se rd vTTepexopra t’9 €Spr]v rrrlpvp >) divapi eirl

rtPo<i* &ar€ Kara fiep to t^t^o;' vTTOKelaOai

dyKOv (TvpipLerpop piaXOaKup Kara Se to trepov

\pi'i]crrcdpa^ S* dv^ XPV oirtaco KaX Kara),

20 Sc c(T(o yv Se efro iKTreirrMinj* rd Se €k 7rXa-

yicop, rd p,ep arrcodelp, rd Se dprcode'tp miaio
dpL(j>6r€pa Kard to trcpop, rd Se v/3wpLara, rd
pep ecTio, ovrc rrrappip oiire ovre (j>vay^

LPtatL, ovre aifcvp* Sel Se rt, 1) Kardaraat^* 1)

Sg dirdri], on olop re ^ rrore icareayevrwp reap

aTTOpSoXcop Kal rd XopScopara Std ri]P oSvv)}p

SoKet earn a)X£0
“

6^?;A:tWi* ravTa Se rax^fj^vd kuI

paSta. rd Se ePw, Kardraai^, rd pep dvco eVl

7roSas^ rd Se Karco rdpapiia* Karapdyicaat^ Se

oO (T\)p Karardaci, i) tSpy i) ttooX ?/ aaviSt, rd S’

' Ap ® 4s TO Ap
* fjLijcrrtiip {= ‘skilled assistcUit”) S* ttp vulg , /tt?; (rrvpi-

<ravra Lit, ;
(ATjerropa apLU Kw.

^ oUvrai Kw
,
Littre.

^ I e, hand-power 10 strong enough.
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i educed oi adjusted must be sepaiated by extension,

till each comes into an attitude ol sufHcieiit eleva

tion, the disloctited pail above that fiom ivhich it

was dislocated, this is done with the hands, or

suspension, or a windlass, or lound something
Piopei use of the hands vanes with the part; in

the case of the wrist and ankle, it suffices^ to

separate the pails, tlie wiist being in hue with the
elbow, but the elbow at light angles to the upper
aim, as when the foieaim is in a sling In the case

ot finger or toe, foot, hand, wrist, humpback, double
extension and forcing down the piojection are le-

qiiued, in the olhei cases, sepaiation by hand-
powei IS enough, but one must foice projecting

])aits into position with the heel or palm over some-
tlnngj taking caie that a suitable soft pad is placed

undei the projection On the other side, a skilled

assistant should simultaneously pi ess backw^aids and
downwaids, if the dislocation is either inwaids or

outwaids
,
in lateial cases, pi ess one side away and

tlie other side back to meet it, bunging both togethei.

As to CLiivatures, inteinal ones are not (reducible)

by sneezing, coughing, injection of an, oi a cupping

instillment, a mode of lestoiation is wanting/*^ The
deception jieople fall into when veitebiae aie fiac-

tured,aiid incurvings due to pain simulate dislocation

inwaids; these heal quickly, and aie not serious,

Outwaid curvatures extension,® towaids the feet if

the lesion is high up, if low down, the leverse

;

foicing into place, simultaneously with extension,

by silling on it, or by using the foot oi a plank.

® Oi “ If any thing, extension, ’ reading /cararao-ts, as LiUre
(AdaniB’l

® KardaitertSy “ succussion ” Litlre,
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tvOa )] tpda, a t/? Kardrao-i^, /cal cri rd

f.iara tv tP] hiahrj.

IVl clpfjitva TTavTCi tlvav TrXarta, TTpoor/jpea,

tax^pdi M ^ pciK^ai 7rpoKar€ikl)(dai

icr/cevdcrOat irplv P/ ip rfjaiv dvdy/cpaiv irdvra

(Tvpbpcp,€Tp^]pL€V(i)^ rd pLp}Kca fcai v^lrta /cal evpea,

B/dracrt^^, olov pLv,pov, rb irapd cr(pvpbv SeBecrOai

Aral dvo) rov yovpaTac>t ravra pLtP c? to aoro
reiPOPTa* rrapd Bt i^vi ^ /cal ircpl yu-a<r;\^aXof9,

40 Koi /card 'rrepivaiop /cal pD-jpuPf rd ^ /.lera^v r/}?

dpxp}^^ TO pitP €7rl (TTZ/^O?*, TO §6 tVi PCOTOP

reipopra, ravra B' e? to avrb dirifvra^ reivovra,

TtpoaBtdhra i) TTpb<; virtpoeiBia i) irpo<i dvov.

iirl pLLV ovp /c\lp7j<: TTodovri, rovro jnep tcov

iroBcop TT/jov ovSbv XP^ ipeiorar, Trpos" Bk rb erepov,

^vkop lax^pbp rrXd'ytop rrapa/3€f3\.P}a0a/ i rd Be

virepOev virepoetBea rrpb^ raina dvricTr't]pL^0PTa

BiareivetPy /) '7rX/]fiva^ /caropv^apra, i) /cXipLa/ca

BiaOipra, dp^nrepoyOkv (oBe'iv. rb Be kolvov,

50 aavd t^dTr/JX^^y evpo^ BiirrjXP^y iraxo^ a'rridapS]^,

e^ooara oVoos^ Bvo rarcuvov^ tvQev Kal ev6tv^

ixovaa BL /card fUaov crrxPXtatcov^ <rvp},iirpov^y

ddv ct><j /cXipa/crtjp tTrearai t? ri)v v'rrbcrracnv

rep ^vXcp, dxTTrep 7<p /car Sypiov* KarayXv(j>ov(; Be

&a7rep Xr}vov<i X€ta9 t;Ycfco, rerpaBaKrvXov^ tvpos

/cal ^d0o<^, /cal BtaXiirelp rocrovrop oaop avrp

rfj pioxXevaet 69 Biop6cog nr ev fiiacp Be rerpd-

^m>ov Ka7ayXv<f>i)p (bare a-ruXiafcov ivelvai, 09

nrapd rrepivaiop id>v rrepipperreiv re KoaXwcrei cmv

’ et 5e Lutr»‘’s conjt'ctuie, Kw Of J IA'XVIl F

“ ifjV fxiipwv rh
* 4s rh. hir^mvrla ® i<b\
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Curvatuies to this side oi that, one may use some
extension, also postuies with regimen.
The tackle should all be broad, soft, and strong,

otherwise^ they must be previously wrapped in lags
,

all should be suitably prepared as to length, height,

and bieadth befoie use in the i eductions In double
extension ol the thigh, foi example, make attach-

ments at the ankle and above the knee, diawing
these 111 the same diiection, at the loin and louiid

the aimpits
,
also at the peiiueiim and between the

thighs,- di awing one end over the chest, the othei

ovei the back, but bunging these in the opposite

duection,® they should be fixed eithei to a pestle-

jiole Ol to a windlass If one opeiates on a patient

111 bed, its legs at one end should pi ess against the

thieshold, and a stiong plank should be laid across

the othei end, then, using these as fulcia, draw
back the pestle-like poles from above

,
or fix wheel-

naves in the giound, oi lay a laddei along, and
apply foice at both ends For all cases* a nme-
toot plank, three feet broad, a span thick, having

Uvo Avindlasses set low down at each end, and also

having at the middle suitable props, on which is

jilaced a sort of crossbar to act as tulcium foi the

boaid, like that used for the shoulder^ It should

have fossae like smooth troughs, four fingeis broad

and deep, with suthcient intervals between for ad-

justment by actual leverage In the middle (there

should be) a quadrangular excavation for a pi op to

fit into, which, when it is at the perineum, will

pi event the patient fiom slipping, and when it is

^ Reading ei Se ^•f} “ Sufficiently strong
,
it should not be

necessaiy to wiaii” (Pq’s renrloiing of the text),

- Kw ’s reading. ® Kw ’s reading.
* /i\ the ambe

,
cf J LXXIil
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00 t6 v'nQ-)(it\af>o<i v-fTOixo^tvati. xph
ptSo^ij /; eV Tfi) Tolx^p TO cltcpov fcaTaycyXvfip.tPov

Tt €Xoo(T}]<;, Tou ^uXov &(jai TO (hcpoi't tirl Se

Odrepa (caravayKa^etUf vTroTLOtVTCt paXOafcd riva

04 avfjipLtTpa.

XXXIX Olcnv oareov diro VTrepqyt]^ diryjkOey

pLecri] i) pl<; jovTotcrtP* oi Se ^\(!i>f.Levoi /tc-

(jfeaXas dp€V tX/ceo?, /) Treaovro^; >/ hard^avTO^; ?}

7neaavTo<;, rovrcov iidoKTi rd hpifiia cpxcrat diro

Ke(f)aXrj<; Kara ra? (jydpvyya^, Kal drro rpcofMajo^

0 iv ry /cccfyaXy teal c 9 to yirap fcal eV roz^ pbypov,

XL ^yfjL€ta irapaWaypLarmf koX CtcTTTOypbd-

T(ov Ka\
f)
KoX oVw? Ka\ o<70 v Bia(j}€p6 i ravra nrpo^

uXX 7]Xa' Kal olcnv t) KorvXtj irapiaye, Kal olai

vevpiov (iTreaTrdaOyt Kal olm tiTUf>vaL<i dirtayej

Kal olai Kal ct)s'» Kal tv i) Soo, (ov Svo iariv' €7rl

rovroiat KivSvvoiy cXirlSe^ olai KatcaLy Kal ore

KaKtoate^ Bavdrov, vyieiy^y da(f>aXeLy)^. Kal d
tpi^Xrjrea y x^^P^^rrea koa ore, kciI a ov y ore ov*

tirl TOVToiatv cXTTzSe?, klvBvvoi ola Kal ore Xei-

10 piajcuy Kal Tci tK ycvtfj<i t^apBpay rd av^avo/neray

rd yv^yp^eva, Kal o ri Bfiaaov, ual 6 ri fSpaSvrc-

poPj Kal o n x^*^X(jp, Kal w Kal ov’ Kal Sior^ ical

o n fjLivvOyaUy Kal y Kal ri? Kal olaiv ycraov

Kal on rd Karayivra Bdera-ov Kal /Bpaovrkpov

(fivopeva, f) al Sia(rrpo<l)al Kal iTriTnopcoatc^

yivovraiy koX aKy rovrcov, olcnv tXKca avriKa

^ TIur is comlenSLcl ti oiii J X LVIT and LXXV, on pi essiii^

down <i hump by <i phiik aciossit, onr end being
in a gioovo in a post m wall 4Mic translation luaUes the

epitomisci Rfiy tins
;
but in tliedieck he aopins to cuidiuse

the plank with the which had a soit of excavation at

its end Littr4 omits ^ and the tiiBt &Kpov
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rather loose will seive as a level Use of the plank
one should push it in at one end , the end should
occupy *111 excavation in a post or in a wall 5^ pi ess

down at the othei end, putting some suitable soft

bubstauce undeineatli

XXXIX. In cases wheie a bone comes aw'ay fioni

tile loof of the mouth, the nose falls in m the
middle ^ Patients with contused heads without a

wound, due to a fall, fiacture, 01 compiession
,
some

ot them have a flow of aciid liumoui from the head
down to the fauces, and fiom the lesion m the head
to both livei and thigh ®

XL Symptoms of subluxations and dislocations

their difference from one anothei in position, nature,

and extent, whcie the socket is fiactuied, where a

small ligament is loin away, wheie the epiphysis is

biokcn oil In what cases and how cithei one or

two bones (are broken), when there are two

,

dangeis
and expecttitions in these cases

;
in which cases they

aie bad, and when injuries are moital, 01 when there

IS nioie hope of lecovexy Also what cases aie to

be reduced or treated surgically, and when, and
which not, and when not, the expectations and
dangers in these cases In what cases and at what
time one should tieat congenitiil dislocations or those

occuinng dining and after adolescence Which case

is quicker and whicli slower to vecovei whcie a

))alient is (pciniaiiently) lame, and how, and when
not, and why, and m what cases, theie is atrophy;

on which side, and how, and the cases m which it

is less, and that fractured bones are quicker or

slower to consolidate, wdieie distortions and accumu-

lation of callus occui, ?,ind the cuie foi these Cases

« JSpid, IV. 1. 9, VI. I 3 3 Epxd, II 5. L
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/) varepov ylvovrai' olai /cal oarea /carayeiai,

pL€LC0 i olcriv ov* olat /caraytvra c^ea-x^v, /ca)
fj

futWov olatv kK^dvTa // cipOpa t^iaxici

20 dirarSiVTaL ^ /cal St d, iv olcnv opcoair, tv olatv

Siavocvvjat, dpcf>l rd nra6t)paTa^ dpi^yl rd Oepa-

22 irevfiara,

XLI Ndpotat Tolcri vopiiftotcn irtpl tTnSeattx;'

Trapaa/cev/p irupe^t^, KaTtiTacri^, Stopdcoat^, dvd-

Tpi\ln(;, iTTtStcri^j dvdXij^i^i, Otat'C, ax>}f-ta, %/)o-

voty Statrai, ra rd^icTTa ^vtrai, rd
Se ivavrLay ivavrtcjty^" StaarpocjyaLy

fj
KVproL*

cicrapfcoi, avevpoi to ipireahv co9 'irpoorcordra)
^

7} TO e/CTrecTov carat rod ^a)ptoo ov i^tireaev.^

vevpcovy rd fxtv iv /cunjatt /cal tv TcXaSrp, im-
SoTt/cd* rd Se p,/], i]aaov* dpiarov

f)
uv i/cTriaijy

10 ti iprreaoi rdxccr'ra*^ Tvvperaivovr/ pt) ipfSdX-

XeiVy p'i]St rerapralay irepirralciy I'j/ciara dy/cowa

Kal rd vap/ccdSea irdvray (iv Ta^ifTTa tlptaray i)

ryv (fyXeypovijv rrapivrn^ rd diroairdypevay t)

vevpa i) f) iirtclyvan:^, i) Suardpeva Kara
aupcfyiiaiaf;, dSvvara 6potfi)(^P}var Siairoypovrai

TaXeo)<? ro7ai ’nXeLaroiatV i) Se XPOcr^s' aco^erai,

eK^dvrcoVyrd eaxctruy paov rd paara iKTreadvra

7]/ciara (pXtypaLver rd Se ijKtara dcppaivovray

Kal pi] iTTiOcpairevOivray pdXtara, av6i<; iKiri-

20 TTTCi. Karareivctv tv crX>;/taT/ rotoincoy iv rp

^ h aieartivrat K\v " kKatrrdro}
^

® Obbcnre , seemg to bo takcu fioin J IK
* CL J LXKIK

^ Appaicutly “mtcivals ’ })ot>voon cbariges of dieasiiig

and the like.
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wheie wounds occur at once ox later, where the

fiactuied bones are shortened, and wdiere they are

not In what cases fiactiued bones pioject, and at

wdiat pait the}'^ chiefly do this The confusion

between dislocations and prominent joints, causes of

deception in what men see, and conjecture concerning

maladies and treatments

XLI Recognised usages as legaids bandaging

prepaiation, piesentation, extension, «xd]ustment,

fi icLion, bandaging, suspension, putting up, attitude,

peiiods,^ diets The most spongy bones consolidate

quickest, and vice versa, distoitioiis on the side

tow'tiids which they ciuve, atrophy of flesh and

sinews. The reduced bone shall be (kept) as fai

as possible fiom the place wheie it was dislocated

Ot ligaments, those in mobile and moist parts are

yielding
,
those which are not aie less so Wherever

a dislocation may be, piompt reduction is best. Do
not reduce when a patient has lever, or on the

fouith oi flfth days, least of all m an elbow case

All (‘ases with loss of sensation, the quicker the

better, oi wait till inflammation has subsided Paits

toi n away . ligaments, cartilages, epiphyses oi separa-

tions at symphyses (annot be made the same as

before; in most cases theie is rapid ankylosis, but

the use of the hmb is pieseived. Of dislocated

joints, the most distal are the more easily (put

out^),^ those most easily put out suffer least in-

flammation, but wheie there is least heat and no

after-treatment, there is gieatesl liability to another

dislocation Make extension in such a postiue that

^ ** Foice used in vcduction to be applied at as gieat a

distance as possible” (Adams)
** Or * * treated ”

;
but it seems best to follow the context
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fxoKtcTTa v7rtpaifopi]0/](TeTait afcciTTupLUJOu e<? t}]U

<j>vaiv Kill TOP TOTTOP p hiop6(joa i<;*

oirLaco 69 bpOov ica^* C9 ir\dyiop TraptpOav* ra
ot ra^^Lfo^ (ivTtaTrdaavra dvTLGTrdcrai t«;\^66)9 >)

hp CK TTcpiajfoyp^* rd 0€ nXeiardfci*; ifcirLirrovTa

pqov tf-LTriineL airiov vevcn<; p ptvpcop i) ocrrian’.

vevpmf pbkp pLrjKO<; // t7riSo(ri,<; oartcov Se, fcorvXpf;

o^uiXoT7?9, Kf:cl>aXr]<; <f>aXafcp6rp^' rb €0o<i rpLl^ov

TTOiel* alrip kuI aX^crts fcal Kal pXiKip to

30 virofiv^op d<f)Xty/jiavrov,

XLII Olcriv tXK€a iyeverOt p avrcKa p ocrrecov

i^ia-xoPTfpp, p tiretra, p KVpcrp&v p T/}>7%ocr/iO)7>,

ravra fxev pv alaOrjy tvOtco^ Xvcra^, iricrcrpppp

ini TO eXfcQ^i inidwy iTTL^elp fo9 irrl to tXKO'i

TrpMTOv rpv cipxpv jSaXXopeifo^, fcal rdXXa oj9

ov ravTp Tov aipeo^ ibvro^" ovto) yap avro re

laxpbrarop Kal LKTrvpaci rdxtara Kal rrtptp-

pp^crai, K(u KaOapdivra rdxio^ra (jivcrerat* vdp-

dpKa^ 8e pbpre kut avro touto irpocrdyeiv fjipre

iO TTte^etp Kal Syp orrT6a pip pisydXa aTreiatv, cop

Sc pLcydXay ovro) rrotelv ^ TroXXp yap ipirrvpcn^

KOA ravr ovk tri ovrco^, dXX^ dpeifruKrat rojp

vTTOcrracriMp uvcku, rd Se rotavra oTrocra tft-

tr%€, Kal ei re ipc^Xpdfj cl' re /up, eTrlSeaif /up

OVK imrphetov, huiracns: 8L acfyaipat rrotp-

Qeiaai olai 7r6Sa49, p /uv irapd acjyvpov, p Se

^ Littn joins owtw Kot^iv to 6,Tt^i(Tiv and adds ov afU3i

ix^y6.\a, do buo ; ^Ttn^nv wtraiirws uu Se fjtQydKa SrjKQy, K\\ M

^ tSccond ^ poih*i]js .nldod On s<d\C of Bvminobt\ , thtioair'

only two daasoB of wounds, “ iininediaio ” and ”

2 Adopting Kw ’s j calling, which has Homo snppoittiom
the MSS
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the (dislocated bone) will be best lifted abo\e (the
socket), having legaid to its confoimation and the
place wlieie it is dislocated Adjustineut push
backwards, eithei stiaight or obliquely, wheie theie
has been a lapid twist, make a lapid twist (back-
waids), 01 at any late by ciicumduction Often
lepeated dislocations aie more easily lediiced , they
aie due to the disposition of the ligaments oi bones

—

111 Ibe foimer, to length oi yielding charactei
,

in

the Idttei, to fiatness ot the socket and lounded
shape of the head Use makes a hiction-joint ,

it

depends on the state of the patient, his constitution

and age Rathei mucous tissue does not get
iiiHamed

XLII In cases where wounds occur eithei at

oiue, with projection of the boncs,^ or afteriiards,

from niitition oi roughnesses, when you recognise

these lattei, at once lemove the dressing, and apply
pitch ceiate to the wound Bandage, putting the

beginning of the roll fiist on the wound, and the
lest as though thcie iveie no lesion theie, for so

there will be least swxdling at the pait, suppuration

and sepaiation will lie most prompt, and the cleansed

paits heal up most lapidly As to splints, do not

apply them to this pait, and do not make piessiue

This treatment applies to cases wheic small pieces

of bone come away
, when large it is clear ^ (what

to do), toi tliere is much pus foimation, and this

tieatment is no longer suitable, but the wound
is left open because of the accumulations But in

all such cases as have bones piqjeetmg, whethei

the} are reduced oi not, bandaging is not suit-

able, what IS required is sti etching Rounds are

made like fetters, one at the ankle, the other
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irapa yovu, cV tcvtjfxrjv iTXaTeiat, TrpoaijVLtfi,

fipiKOv^ paftSof re iTi/jn/Lierpot

Kpavh)^ Kill /x/)/COS' KtH TTi/Y^?* OJOTTfc hldTCiVUV

20 ifuivTia St cf Ufcpfov afifpOTtproOtv eA;oi»Ta i<;

Tov<; KpiKov^ ivSeSiaOaiy co^ ra arcpa t\‘ ra?

(T(^aLpa<i €if(Tri]pitop,€va SiaiuiyKa^p hjat^ St,

7ricr(rt}p}j dtpjjLip^ crx^'lpctra fcal ttoSo? 0kai<^ /cal

laxiov* SUura uTpeK}]^. e/a/SdXXeip ra oarea
ra uTvepLaxovra avOppiepa i) Sevrepata* rerap-

rala St ?) TTfipLTrraia, p.}p aXX' tTT))v laxva p, y
Se ipL^oXy rotaL poxXiKoicriv* y to i/nf^aXXojjLevov

rod oariov, yv puy eXj] dTroarypi^iu, diroTTplaaL

r&if /c(t)Xv6pTO)v drdp /cal ch<; rd 'y{riX(i)0u>rct d'rro-

30 rreaetrai, /cal ^paxvrepa ret ptXta,

XLIII 'Vd Se dpdpa, rd pekv ttXgop, rd St

puelov bXiaOdvcL' /cal rd ptiv pLclov ipcfidWtiv

paScov" rd Si pet^ov^ iroiel rds /ca/c(oaia<; /cal

oartcov /cal vevpoyp /ca\ lipOpaw KCti (rap/cMv ical

crXVpdrcop pypix; St /cal f3paxi>0)p opoiorara

0 tKiTirtrovaiv

’ in(rtr77/»j) Qk^ix7\
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at the knee, flattened on the leg side, soft and
stiong, piovided with rings, rods of coinel-wood,

suitable lu length and tliitkness, to keep the limb
sti etched , leathei thongs adapted at each end to the

e\h’enuties (of the lods) aie fastened to the rings,

so that the ends of the rods, being fixed to the
loLinds, make extension both ways Treatment
waiin pitch cerate, attitude, position of foot and
hip, stiict diet Reduce projecting bones on the

flist or second day, not on the fourth oi fifth, but
when swelling has gone down The leduction with
small levers if the fiagment to be lediiced docs
not afiord a fulcium, saw off what is in the way
For the rest, shoitening of the limbs is piopoitional

to the denuded bone which comes away,
XLIII Joints aie dislocated, some to a gi eater,

some to a less extent
,
and the less are easy to

1 educe, but the greatci produce moie seiious lesions

of bones, ligaments, joints, flesh, and attitudes. The
thigh and uppei aim are very similar m then manner
of diblocationj

^ i.e, completely, or not at all See J LXI

VOL. Ill, Hiep. Q G
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APPENDIX

NOTES ON JOINTS LXXX

Wo have seen that, accoiding to Galen, Chaptei LXXVIII
la the liarraTos \6yoi>, oi “final diacotusse/’ ot JoinU. His
conimciitaiy ends laihci alnuptly in the imddle ot it, but he
lias ulieady iiitmiated that he is not going to say much, and
he can haidly have gone beyond, tliough sonic luanusciipts
contain the test of the Hippocratic tiealise Of this apxienclix

the most iiiteiesting pai t is Chaptei LXXX It looks like,

and has always been consideied, the oiigiiial Hippouatic
acoouiit of fingei -joint dislocation, which somehow got dis-

placed and icplaced by the \eiy pool substitute, Chapter
XXiX, identical with MotJUicon XIX
But tlioie aie dilhculties in this view No ancient water,

till we get back to Diodes, caily in the foiuth century u o.,

seems .iwaro of its existence Cilalen excludes it fiom Jointb^

but had he known that Hippocrates anywheie mentioned
“ h/auls” as singical mstiuinents he would suiely not have
left them to puzzle succeeding generations till Diels happened
to visit a toy shop He would have exijlamed it in his

Hippociatic tBossaiy Kven Erotian, who tells us twice
ovci that (r€(ptt m Hippocrates means lixas (strap), would
hardly have left <rau/ia unexplained The analogous but less

peculiar use of ripens {Jowts XLIII) is expUmed twice over
both by Eiotian and Galen
Apollon I iw obviously know nothing about it He apolo-

gises foi the poverty of XXIX, and supplements it by an
extiaet fiom Dioidcs, but seems quite unaware that this

cxtiact i'^ an ahbieviatioii of the genuine Hippociatic
account Apollonius wms the chief Alexandrian auigeon of

Ill's day (lli^^t centuiy n c }, so w^e may sately conclude that

t he chaptei wa*! not lu the Alexandt i.in edition of Hippoci atea
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Olio woulil liiudly «id(l a pooi account of a luntlor to a

tit'atisi wliuh all t . 1(1 y 1 out inu d a j^ooil oiu'
, it is tlioutoie

inipio)i«il>l(‘ tliil < oiit.iiiK d (Miaptu L\\\ wiieii it jj;ot

scpai lied tiom Fntt(uit's^ and iiari its iiioio glai in^^ oiiiissioius

inadc up l>y iiistitions tioin ^huhiint}^ Wo thus, got liacK to

the xiitlua of Mothhutn hid lu‘ alducMritc Ins Ohaptoi

XI \ (WIX*/) fioin L\XX ' Atdo odilois siu li as LitUt^

Adanih, Potiocpnii s.i\ bo did I xcntinc' to tliinlv tli.it tlio

roadei will finil no i.\idciu‘eot ibib, but xvill lUscovei without
riiucli tioiiblo that Wl\ is ])iactioall;y made up of stock

phiasos taken fuuu the thicf piovums eha])tei s, one of thorn

['‘tlio ih sh wastes c bn fly on tlio sido f)p]i()sitc to tlio dis-

ioc.itiou”) being diagged in lathoi nbsuidly Unusual
woids, ^txT’qfiov iLvru>0^'iv e/r'irrojyu.a ^irnrccpovTai^ ai e all abscul

fioin LXXX, but h.ue been pist used oi seen by tbe opi-

tomist (frViTra’/iocTot A’ XXXVIll wbiib he bas ]ust aluidgtsl)

vvliilo the peculiai woids and o\piessums of [AW aic <dl

.ibsent

CJonniig to Ibc Diodes (iiu»l.ition w'o find a gical contiast

The eoriespondenec* of woids and jibi.i'.LS is -^o close, tlial,

thoiigb the band is looked »it tnan a dillcicnt iio^-ition, it

seems almost ceitaiii tb il tlu twopass.igcs ate umnected

'riie natural view is that Diodes is <. opting jlippocuates, and

this ac‘( ms contnmed by (Jihn’s assertion tliat be paia-

plir.iscd otboi p.u (s of .Au/i/s. On the otliei side tlieio is the

ignoi.Huo of Apollonius, the diih(idi\ in btdicMng th.it

Oh.iptci 1AXX could have luen so oiitiioly lost and so

cntiiely iccokhsI altci man\ fcntuiics, and anothei fact

which peih.ips tuins the h.dance ag.iinst the a(ce])l(‘d

them y Hosides craepa tlie w liter u^-es anotlier woid iii a

peculiar sense, vtopa = “joint aocdvCt ” I’liisoccuis no less

than SIX tunes in the two diupteis LXXlX-fAW, which

la btiong evidence that they arc )>y tlie same autlioi, and

again*»i the view that he is identical with the authoi of

FtatfHu^-Jtnuh

,

for though the old wnitei o< ' a-

sionallv, it ahvavs has its natuial sense of ** pl.iee,’ wheuas
in DXX1X--IAXX the “natiufil ’ and smiietinn s neecssary

sense is “sodvot’’ The leinaining (Jha))tci (LXXXl) is

made iij) largely of passages taken from the two juevoous

^ Usually with fft-n/Tow, cf F IX, XIV In J LXXIX-
LXXX tins w'oid IS omitted in all six eases
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ones, AAJth tlie highly un-Hippoci atic addition tlnat all dia-

location patients should be stai \ ed for seven days ( <) Even if

ive soften tlnsdovin by inseiting /cal e\en forseien da3's”)

as do poiiio inanusoiipts, it is still inconsistent with the lules

given by the author of FiaUw es-Jonits We conclude theie-

foie that these iliree chapters aie probably a late addition.

Veihaps a surgeon who had road the apology and supplement
ot Apollonius, and boheved, as wo do, that the latter is

leally taken fiom Hippociales, thought it uo foigeiy to try

to rewnte the laltei in an expanded foiin and in Hippo-
cratic style While he uas about it, he niiglit also wish to

icincdy aiiolhei defect in Joints, which, as he pistly ohsei ves,

should fiist tell us what loints aie Tie theiefoie (oinposed

Chapteis lAXTX-LXXX and piobahly LXXXI uhich
litcaine tuinly attached to the end of the tieatise

THE DIOCLES SUPPLEMENT TO XXIX
Aa'CTuXou fxkv re TroSbs av re ;^6<pbs re-

Tpaxws eimiTTei, ^ dierhs ^ els rh rrAdyia S'lrws 5’

iKsrecrTjy ^cfSiov yyuvat trp?iS rb nal rb uyies Beofpovvra

e/jL&dWeiv Be Kararelvovra ev6b dirh “irepteXi^ai Be orrias

jttJ? i^oAirddyT) dtrretoy Be nal rds ffatJpas, cis oi rratSes v\e/cov(rit

nepiOet^ra irepl &/cpov rhv Bdicrvhov Karareipeiif, etc Be rov eirl

Bdrepa rats

A loiut oithci ot a toe oi finger may be put out It is put
out m four waj's, luwaids, outwards, or to the sides. The
way it IS put out is easy to distinguish by oornpaiiug it with

the .sound and coriesponding lomt Put it in by making
extension m a stiaight line with the hands, but wrap a band
round it that it may nob slip away It is also ingenious to

pub the li/aids, which ehildien plait, round the end of the

hugei and make extension, pulling in the opposite diiection

w^th the hands

THE HIPPOCRATIC BENCH
Though wo have three complete accounts of the Hippo-

cratic* Bench, hy “Hippocrates,”^ Rufus (or Hcliodoius),^

« Oiihasius XLIX 26 0
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,in(l V.iulus lOtfUittui ' 1 es[»oi liM'l V, aUt iitpts al leHloialioji

have boon iiub>nua.iU‘ i^ili the tnue ot Little tho^ wuie
based on tliat of Vidus Vulius firil-t), mIio icad fjLucf)ds foi

fjLCLKpls Ml LWIt an<l jiiodiiccd a beiieb willi a low
of s<jiiLiie liolos down Uni muldlo Ifn lepiesentcd the
pcriiual put? as aiii^idai and pointed, aiul made Uie eoinei

Hiip polls so iiigli tluit Uie patient would be litted as well as

«ti elclnsl

Little pointed out that the icdirerot were long gioo\es
paiallel to one anotliei lie also i educed tlio heiglit of the
cornel ]>osts, an<l was on the point of inaKing them piojeet
hori/ontally lengthwa\s, so suid^ into tht‘ bench that the

avles would eonic below its suUaco ® '^riiis \uw, who h

fecenm adiinUod as an alleinatixe m Jonits \ L^ U, is -atill

suppoited liy iSch<nie

On the whole, howevei, latln \ tiguie, ineluding the im
eomfoi table fonii of puimsd p<'g wlinh lie uLum^l, is still

geneially accepted l)ut tlusc au seiioua doulits .is lo the

inleiniediatu snppf>rts Liltie likt Ins piclecessois K‘pH‘-

8(*nted Uiem as li\l.ines at the side-' ot the In mb, tliough

Scultetns liad sugge^U-d that they weie movable, a view

adopted bv PetHipnn, who, hownnei, still Ueejis iheni well

to llie Hulis Tlio (lui‘f ob)c*ei ot this note is to suggest

that tbry Vr'ete not onh movable but "WMO insetted when
lequiretl into the gioovcs not nioie than a fool apait

Paiilus in leiiovated te\t is deal as lo tlieliubt poinl ^

As a last result in mteinal dislo<‘ation ot the thigh, let tlie

peune.d peg be removed and let two othei pieces ot wootl be

inseitod on eithel side of its ])osition” -tV Tr,\ayU}u t>js rourav

Bicreuis emripuOcv erepa Svo I'bVa Tins seems in*

tended toi .i paiapliiase of the Ilippociatic Kara i^itrffov Ka\ itc

Tr\ayi<ifVj^ iov Kara /iteVer has just been used to desenbe the

position of the peg A cross-piece is then inserted so that

tlio shape ot the Uuee resennhh*', the UUer pi (n), <n eta (HI

if the cross piece is a little helow'^ the top 'I'licn, wnth
the patient lying on his sound side, we m.iy bung (a7tt7t*jjuci')

the sound leg belAveeii these suppoits ’

in Rufus the appaiatns is apjiaieutK in one pic‘ee, a

pi-hhaped pio]> It is noticed In si mciely as “anotliei

A Vf IIH ^ IV 40 VI 118 5
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APPENDIX

I ill conii I vaiioo bcsidos the pei meal peg ” ^ In describing

Die use ofc Die bciu h foi thigh dislocation lie adds that it was
especially (onl lived foi the internal foini

,

“ Die perineal peg
IS taUen <ml, Die patient laid on his sound side, and the sound
log ife ,ii 1 aiigcd {rdacrerat) under Dig piop ” It is also called a
ir?}yua ui hainowoik, and pci haps could stand on the bench
without being iiisinied Anyhow, it can liaidlyhave been
,1 ii\i\ne occupying Die bieadth of the bench, foi it would
Dion not liiixi* been veiy jn shaped, would have been m the
\\.iy on all utliei occasions, and the patient could not he on
Du b(‘iu‘h without liaving lus legs beneath it

Tins hioL soeins alone sulficicnt topiov'e our points—that

tliepiops woie not only inovablo, but, when inserted, weie
so ( lose as just to admit one leg

'I'lio tcinis used by Hippoctatcs are Die strongest of the
Diuo, Avhethci ^c lead Supa-ai /teo-TjyiJ (“inscit between”), a

term just employed foi in&citingan aim between the thighs,®

01 ip(t(7€te /nearly

V

(“press between”), as read by Apollonius
K\cu the mildest of Die cxpiessions used foi bimgmg the
sound leg betiieen the pio^is would siuely he absiud if tlier

v\eio so fai apait Unit the patient could not lie on the bench
without li.iving it theic alioady '

This view enables us to give ‘jroSittfas® its natural meaning
Die suppoi is weic “ a foot long ” ni ordei to stand firmly in

the giooves So, too, Die wooden cioss hai, instead of being
tin PC !c( t long and expected to icsist iminenso pressure at

its middle, Mtis only about a foot in length and the jiiessure

dist 1 iljuU'd ihioughout
I’ho illufstiations of Apollonius are disappointing ;

the one
thing wo Icain ftoiu them is that the grooves sometimes went
Die whole length of the bench The wheel and axle arrange-
ments at the ends are appaicnlly separate from it, and there
IS no Li.ice oE tiiiy inleiinediato supports, though the perineal

peg IS lepiescntcd The Wellman Museum of Medical
History contains an interesting example of the Vidian
icstuiation, though the suppoi is had been cut down when
it was (lisco\ered

^ vpia7n(Th6 s> * LXXI
» LXXIII
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